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THE

HISTORY
OF

The LIFE of

Guftavus Adolphus.

HAVING finifhed the preceding part of our Hiftory with 16315

fome important tranfa6lions between England and Sweden j

the reader may now be pleafed to recolle6l, that we left

Tilly at Alvede, where he had afTembled to himfelf hardly

more than 8000 men, out of all thofe viftorious bands, which had fought

under him at the battle of Leipfic. Thence he wrote to the elector of

Cologn, afcribing his late misfortune, firft, to the undue eagernefs of

Pappenheim ; and, fecondly, to a fubfequent want of firmnefs in the

Croatian horfej befeeching him, at the fame time, to difpatch to him a

ftrong re-inforcement, in order to raife the fpirits of his deie6led army.

Upon which, the eleflor fent him a fecond fupply of cavalry, and a

confiderable body of infantry. Tilly then having deputed Gronsfelt

to proteft the banks of the Wefer, where George, duke of Lunenburg,

Vol. II. B and



•n THE HISTORY OF THE LIFE

1631. and the archbifliop of Bremen* gave indications of cfpoufing the caufe

of Guftavus, pafl'ed his army from the diocefe of Paderboin, over a

bridge of boats at Corvey-}-; and (Ircngthcning his train of artillery

with twelve large battering pieces, taken from the town of Hamclen,

direded his flcps to Warburg. Soon after he iavadcd lieffe, and hav-

ing joined hin)fclf witli Aldringer, Fngger, ;jf^ Mansfcit, advanced

(wKilft his majefty inverted Marienberg^ as far Ssl^ulda, trt order tcf fCic-

coiir the bifliop of Wurtzburg, and Ihelter the cle6lors of Cologn,

Mentz, and Triers. But in fliort, this great commander, in tlie prc-

fent conjuncture, hardly knew what {frsps to take : mortified with misfor-

tune, and piqued to the heart upon having made a fliipwreck of one half

of his gloiy, he was quite bewildered in his own idea§, Ijaving notliing

certain to refolve upon, except it wajB to regain his eiiai'afler by fome

fervice of a defperate nature. And this, it is manifeft, he ought to have

attempted j but the Lorrainers did not join him quite fo % foon as he

wiftied, and when tliat jun6tion vs'as formed at Miltenberg, he fell fud-

denly into a kind of flefpondence, for he did not like the afpefls of his

new afllftants.

And here it may be neceffary, once for all, to give the reader a clear

idea of this romantic expedition of Charles IV. duke of Lorrain, from

the beginning to the concluhon ; who, for a mixture of courage and ir-

* * Thit prelate had adhered firmly to the houfe fenfive and defcnfive, with the fame u; Saivius,

of Auftria through the former part of the thirty fome months antecedent to the battle cf Leipfic:

. years wars; infomuch, that the king of Denmark, (for an abllraft of the articles tlien concluded,

byway of revenge, when peace was concluded fee Chemnitius, Tom. i. p. 214.) And thi»

at Lubec, ftill kept the iflc of Femor to himfelf, was the true reafon (which Burnet knew no-

although it was a part of the archbifhop's patri- thing of, or no way cared to own) why the

mony. But v.hen this ecclcfiallic began to con- king intended, hcnu fJe, to land the Britiih troops

fider fcrioufly the drift and intentions of the edi£l at Bremen, in order to protcft his new ally from

of reftitution ; he then law, without the gift of the infiilts of the Imperialifts. Chemnitx, ihid.

divination, that archduke Leopold, the emperor's where it is made plainly apperj, that tho marquis

fon, would annex the diocefe of Bremen to thofe of Hamilton contravened the king's intemions.

of Magdeburg, IlalbcrftaJt, ^Sic. .ind allow the f This abby, fanout for its convent of Bere-

true owner a fmall annual ftipend ; not io much didins, ftands between the duchy of Brunfwic

by way of right acknowledged, as under the ap- and the bilhopric of Paderborn. In its library is

pearancc of an aift of compaffion. It was upon the only manufcript of the annals of Tacitus.

this account therefore, that he kept up a cor- % Not till Ortobcr 17, cine days after

refpondcnce with Guftavus ever fince the year Wurtzburg and Marienberg were taken,

it 29, and entered into a private agreement, of-

rcfolution.
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refolutlon, harditiefs to undertake, and inconftancy to execute, feemsto 163 1.

have been tlie epitome of all mankind in thofe feveral paffions and qua-

lities. The duke of Bavaria propofed immediate and remote advan-

tages from introducing this hero, who was his nepliew, upon the grand

theatre of aftion : he greatly wanted a fupport for Tilly, and to re-efla-

blifh, if pofTible, the reputation of the league ; having an inclination,

likewife, to alarm France, with fo powerful an armament on her con-

fines ; and hoping, by means of free paflage through Lorraui (in cafe

I'uccefs fhould attend the catholic armies in Germany) to have the power

of entering the three bifhoprics, which had already began to change their

livef-y, if I may be allowed to make ufe of Spanheim's expreffion on the

occafion *. France, of courfe, took umbrage at the armament, which this

prince was preparing} and infifted, that he fhould either dilband his

troops, or declare the obje6l of their deftination -{•. Charles (whether

conformably to his firft intentions, or not, cannot be faid,) thought itne-

ceffary, however, to pacify fo intermeddling and capricious a neighbour

;

but being allured by the promife of an elefloral bonnet (for the em-

peror had privately threatened to profcribe the eleftors of Saxony and

Brandenburg) he marched an army of 17,000 vigorous men, all well

furniflied with apparel and arms, in order to fupport Tilly in his pre-

fent exigencies. For as, on the one hand, his imagination was flattered

with the recent extinftion of one proteftant elector j fo it was fuggefted

to him by his new allies, on the other hand, that as the promifed elec-

torate would make him a principal member of the empire ; of courfe,

the whole empire would be obliged to fupport him againft the encroach-

ments of his moft Chriftian neighbour : infuiuating likewife, at the fame

time, that a prince of Lorrain was really and truly a part of the Ger-

manic body, by virtue of an incorporation, fubfifting antecedently, even

to thofe conne£fions we have above fpecified. For thefe reafons, he chofe

to fhelter himfelf under the wings of the Auflrian eagle ; and animated

with romantic hopes, pafled the Rhine over a bridge of boats at Worms,

where the bifhop of Wurtzburg made his apphcation to him immedi-

ately, and offered him all the treafure contained in his capital, upon

* Memoires d'Eleftrice Palatine, p. 300. f Memoircs de Betuvau, 8*. p. 16, S-x.

B 2 condition
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163 1, condition he could fucceed in raifing the fiege. But the induftry and

bravery of the aflailants prevented this fchenie from taking effedt,

though Charles made long marches to join Tilly, and reftore the fpirits

of his fliattered troops, by fo confiderable a re-inforcement as that, which

he conduced. Aldringer alfo (in conjunflion with Fugger) had haften-

ed with all pollible expedition to meet them, leading under his com-

mand thofe veteran troops, vi'hich had performed fuch wonders at the

fiege of Mantua. The whole three bodies, when united, were fuppofed

to make 50,000 men, and their train of artillery was a very good one.

Nevcrthclefs, whether it was that the Imperial troops had not recovered

their aftonilhment fince the battle of Leipfic, or whether the elcftor of

Bavaria (who in efFe6t was generalifllmo over tli^ generaliffimo) allowed

himfclf to be feduced by St. Etienne, the French ambalfador, (having

hampered himfclf by the profpect of a clandeftine treaty:) or whether

he waited to make a better market with the emperor, and therefore chofc

not to hazard his troops ; or whether orders had been difjiatched from

Vienna, commanding Tilly to hold himfelf upon the cautious and defen-

five part, and run no rifques in fo critical a conjun6ture, (all which rea-

fons appear to me more or lefs probable and cogent) fure it is, and cer-

tain upon the whole, that though his Swedilh majefty, at that time, con-

dufled only an army of about 25,000 effeftive men, yet nothing con-

fiderable was either performed or attempted by the Imperial party, which

had the mortification and difgrace to ftand gazing aloof, whiLft Wurtz-

burg was firft taken, and Mentz afterwards fell a facrifice: infomuch

that the partizans of Walftein continually cried out, " That Guftavus

*' marched, and never fought; and that provinces were conquered,

" before couriers could carry news to Vienna, that the enemy had en-

*' tered them."

We are told by fome, that this want of courage in the Imperialifts,

or want of fmcerity in the Bavarian, (conjoined with the delays, and

cautious part, which the court of Vienna affedled) exafperated Charles

not a little; fo that whilft the troops lay ina«5live in winter quarters, he

po'fted away to the eleflor (who was his uncle *) at Munich, with a

* The e'eCtor of B»aTia married Eh7abetb pijiicefs of Lorrjun, Charles's aunt.

view
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view to put matters on a better footing; but obtained nothing from him j63i>'

but good words and hofpitable repafls. And to add a keener edge to

the mortification he then felt, his favourite lieutenant-general, the

prince of Phaltzburg, died during this interval ; as alfo M. de

Berry, knight of Malta, The former was an accidental fon of cardinal

Lorrain, and having married the amiable Henrietta, Charles's eldefl fiC-

ter, might have pofTefled the dukedom, if his modefty and equity had

not induced him to decline the offer. The latter was Charles's natural

fon,^ a young man of great hopes and diflinguifhed bravery.

In addition to thefe misfortunes, he met with no fmall difgrace in his

return home ; for as his army palTed the bridge of Strafburg, the inha-

bitants and peafants fell upon his baggage, plundering and deflroying

no inconfiderable part of it > and a waggoner, with a fort of Englifh

freedom, took the liberty to whip the duke's hoi-fe, afligning this re-

markable reafon for fo extraordinary an a6lion, Si'r, a per/on ciight tb

make more hajle whefi he is flying hefor'e the great Guftavus^. In this in-

glorious retreat, he had the unhappinefs fome weeks to be denied en-

trance into the village of Lichtenau, near Nurenberg, where one of his

regiments then lay in winter quarters. In vain Charles menaced the

corps de garde ; they faluted him with a brilk difcharge of their fire-

arms, which, though it fpared his perfon, terrified his horfe to fuch a

degree, that as they both fell together, they lay expofed fome moments to

a fecond falvo of mufquetry.

If all things be rightly confidered, neither he nor his army deferved

better ufage, or greater fuccefs. They fet out at firfl in the ftyle of no-

vices and blufterers; infolently boafting to chaflifehis Swedifli majefty,

and fend him back to his hereditary regions of froft and fnow. No
troops looked fiercer, when they marched undifturbed through neutral

dominions : they feemed, likewife, to have a talent for plunder, outrage.',',

violations, and murder. Their ignorance of foreign countries kept

pace with their infolencej for, amongft other things, they afked the Ger-

mans, What fort of animal the landgrave of Heffe-Caffel was, and if he ivas- .

* Vittorio Sirl; Memorie Recondite, Tom. vij, p. 44.6, kc,^.

defcended^
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163 1, dffcendi-dfrom a ^o<ji/i/;«/V)'*. Their extortions too were none of the leaft

:

for his hnperial niajclly fent commiflary general Ofla to join them, and

pay them accoiding to agreement; but the misfortune was, that the faid

commiflary had no money, and the Lorrainers were obliged to feed them-

felves at tiie point of their fwords. Old Tilly fufpecled thefe troops

from the firfl moment he caft his eyes upon them ; tor they began to

lower their note, in proportion as they approached the Swedifli army.

He therefore placed them generally out of the reach of blows ; and hif-

tory aflures us, they difcovered no refentment on the occafion. But

when the wary Walloon once left them, the vigilant Swedes foon ad-

vantaged themfeives of their infirmity; gave them two flaughtering ca-

niifados, and drove them ignominioufly out of Franconia, to purfue their

rout to the luxurious retreat of Nancy.

Here is a faithful pi6lure of an army undifciplined, immoral, and

•unpaid; collecled from a country of eafe, idlenefs, fauntering, and ex-

travagance ; and plunged in a moment into the Uriel, fliarp, and regu-

lar fervice of war. In thefe cafes, the theory and event foon correfpond-

ed: vice and negle6l of difcipline ruin not only the troops^ but tlie

caujc. The troops are loft through want of vigilance, fobriety, militaiy

punftuality, and fubordination : and the caufe is facrificed by thofe re-

peated a6fs of excefs, plunder, and cruelty, which make every peafant

an enlifted foldier in the enemy's behalf. Thus, after an expedition of

only a few months, and without engaging in a finglc battle or fiege,

Charles re-condu6led to Lorrain Httle more than one moiety of his army.

"Whereas, if thefe troops had been folidly good, and Tilly could have

been fuppofed to have placed a confidence in them, Guftavus might have

been extremely embarrailed from fuperior numbers. But there were two

collateral reafons for Charles's return, which hiftorians have not pene-

trated into ; Richelieu plainly faw, that he had opened too much of his

play, in giving Guftavus uneafy apprehenfions about his tampering with

Bavaria (for the time was not yet come, that he had conceived a dcter-

• Soldat Suedwt, 194. This puts me in mind him very modeftJy, If tht eleBor, hij tnafltr, heft

of a learned man, (the country he belonged a coach ? ITes, fir, replied the man of quality,

to, importeth not) who, thinking he muft fay and 25,CQO folders to run htfort it.

/omethin^ dvil to a Barariaa nobleman, alked

mined
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mined jealoufy agalnH: Sweden) and confequently drew the duke of Lor- 163 1.

rain back, partly by good words, and partly by making movements, as

if he defigned to take Moyenvic ; which he adlually made himfelf ma-

fter of foon after, notwithftanding Merci's obflinate defence*. And what

ftill induced Charles more and more to return homewards, was the dif-

Gontent he received upon Walftein's promotion; for, in truth, he ex-

pe6led that fupreme command himfelf; and for thefe reafons, took a cold

farewel of his eIe6loral uncle ; fince all he could obtain from the court

of Vienna, was, the feparate command of his own army, when con-

joined with Tilly; and the poll of lieutenant-general, in cafe he ferved;

lander Walftein.

Thus ended the unprofperous expedition of the duke of Lorrain, if we

except only two remarkable letters, that pafTed between him and Gufta-

vus; which Ihall be taken notice of in their chronological order. The

king being advanced fo far in the conqueft of Franconia publifhed

a very fenfible manifefto, (for it was his cuftom always to make the

pen keep pace with the fword) wherein it was alledged principally, after

a full recapitulation of the motives, that induced him to enter Germany,
'*• That his Swedifh majefty expelled affiftance from all true patriots,

" catholic, as well as proteftant, in the reduftion of the exorbitant

" power, and unmerciful tyranny of the honfe of Auflria; concluding

" alfo, that the former would withdraw their troops from the em-
" peror's fervice, conformably to the declaration of the elefloral college

** made at Rati{bon, where all contefls with the crown of Sweden were

" publickly difavowed.—That in confequence of feeing this promife

*• realized, he had reciprocally engaged with F'rance to feparate the iti-

" terefts of the leaguers in a private manner from thofe of the emperor,

" and live in perfefl harmony v/ith the catholic deftors and princes :

" but they, on the other hand, had neglc6led his reprefentations, and'

'* commanded their troops to fight under the Imperial enfigns at tiie

" battle of Leipfic:—^Influenced by the fuccefs of that engagement, he

" had purfued his enemies into Franconia, v.'ith a view to conftrain tiieia

• Francis, baron Merci : he proved afterwards It is a jr.isfortuift in the art of war, that his life-

eoe of the greateft generals the world ever knew, was never written,

«' to
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1631. " to comprehend their own hiterefts, and detach themfelves from the

" court of Vienna.—That he had courteoufly advertifed the bifhops of

*' Wurtzburg and Bamberg, that he propofed to a£l towards them in a

" manner conformable to the ftridleft laws of humanity and genero-

*' fity, but that each of thefe prelates ftill continued to fhew himfelf a

" moft aclive and determmed opponent of the Swedifh interefts :—Nay,

" that finally, upon poffefTing the town and diocefe of Wurtzburg, he

" had praclifed no on8»fort of retaliation, nor exercifed any fmgle a6t

" of feverity ; fuch proceedings being contrary not only to the natural

" turn of his heart, but to the dictates of his common fenfe, and the

" very drift and nature of his plan, which was to relieve, rather than

*' torment and perfecute, his fellow- creatures *."

Some few days after Wurtzburg was taken, the Imperial general and

the duke of Lorrain approached Guftavus fo nearly on the oppofite banks

of the Mayne, that the king, at the head of a good body of horfe and

dragoons, crofled the river privately in the night, and defeated four regi-

ments of the enemy's cavalry -j-. Yet the clofe neighbourhood of fo

numerous an ho/lile army gave Guftavus no fmall folicitude, his chief

confolation confuting only in feeing the river Mayne fpread between him

and Tilly : and for thefe reafons he kept an attentive eye on all the

noted pafTes above Wurtzburg, and below it.

That the reader may form fome notion of his majefty's vigilance, it

may be worth remarking in this place, that having concluded from very

diftinft informations, that Tilly would attempt to crofs the river at

Wurtzburg and Oxenford both, and being in great pain for the pre-

fervation of the latter town, (diftant from the former about fixteen

miles) he came in the evening on horfeback, attended only by a fingle

groom, to Monro's lodgings in the remoteft part of Wurtzburg, and

having ordered his fervant to call Monro down from fupper, commanded

him to draw up Hepburn's brigade, and appoint Hepburn to wait on

him in the fquare before the houfe with all poflible expedition. This

little party, coniiuing only of 800 men, was reduced into form with-

• Swcdifh Iiitclllj:ercer, Part ii. p. i6, i^i-.
-J-

Monro's Expedition, Part ii, p. So, 8i.

£>iMLmriit)u&, Tom. i. 196.

out
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out delay, the pikemen and colours being left behind; when the king 1631.

in an inflant ordered Hepburn and Monro to march without giving

them time to fend either for their horfes or their fervants. Having walked

briikly about two miles, the king then imparted his defign to Hepburn,

and being joined there by an efcort of eighty horfemen, continued to

advance feven fucceffive hours without halting, and reached Oxenford

before two o'clock that morning. There is fomething in this march of

a very uncommon nature ; namely, that a body of infantry, without

any the leaft previous notice, fliould perform an expedition of fixteen s

miles length in a dark night, after the autumnal equinox, without

having the opportunity of repofmg themfelves a fmgle hour. But the

reafons were as urgent on the one fide, as the march was extraordinary

on the other : for the town and pafs were guarded only, at that moment,

by 150 mufqueteers, whom the king thought too weak to make any not-

able refiftance ; and hence it was, that the brigade, at its arrival, had not

time to take the leaft refrefliment, being ordered to poiTefs the bridge

and market-place, and continue under arms till break of day *. Then

the king repulfed the enemy with great vigour, and ordering Hepburn

to defend himfelf like a man of honour, (with permiffion to blow up

the bridge, and retreat to the head- quarters, in cafe the fervice proved

extremely defperate) returned with all poffible diligence to Wurtzburg,

from whence difpatches paiTed night and day between Hepburn and him-

felf.

It hath been obferved by an old colonel, who ferved then under

Guftavus, that he never faw his mafter's mind fo greatly agitated, as in

this prefent affair of Oxenford : for which, I think, one may venture to

aflign fome very conclulive reafons. It is true, we remarked a few

minutes ago, that the king condu6led an army of twenty-five or twenty-

fix thoufand men into Franconia : but then it mufl be remembered like-

wife, that he had a traft of river to defend, which extended itfelf near

forty miles j and as one regiment was garrifoned in this city, where there

was a bridge, and another ftationed at that pafs, where there was a ford,

* Monro's fecond Expedition, p. 83.

Vol. II. C (Horn
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163 1. (Horn being dttaclied with a ftnall arnly to reduce the dioccfs of Bam-

berg) it appears to me extremely plain, that the king had not more than

eiglit or tenthoufand foldiers in his head-quarters atWurtzburg, where-

with to op.pofe the combined army of the league, which amounted at

that time to fifty thoufand men. Neverthelefs he, who, though not im-

pervious to apprchenfions of danger and difficulty, took care never to

lofe his prcfence of mind, refolved at firfl: fight, (with that fort of in-

tuition peculiar to himfelf and fome few great commanders) to remain

firm and unmoved at Wurtzburg ; and augment his out-parties, if that

were pofiible, rather than call them in to his own affiftance.

He thus continued three days in a ftate of patient perfeverance, when

Tilly, Avho now began to think ferioufiy of covei ing Bavaria, broke up

his camp at a minute's warning, in the clofe of the evening; and pre-

fented his whole army, by break of day, before Oxenford, under appear-

ance of attacking the town fword in hand; but, for the reafon above

afiigned, (not to mention, that the Swedes, by their mailer's orders, had

thrown up fome very good extemporal fortifications) he only made the

preparations and fliew of a general florm, and fuddenly purfucd his in-

tended journey with redoubled diligence. The king being foon adver-

tifed of the enemy's decampment, began to feel a fecond uneafinel's for

the brave Scottifh brigade left in Oxenford, and difpatching in the v^ery

inltant a re-inforcement of 500 mufqueteers to Hepburn, enjoined him

to dillodge forthwith under favour of the darknefs, and file along un-

obferved on the fame line with the enemy, fo as to occupy the town of

Weinflieim (a march of about fixteen miles) before Tilly could arrive

tliither. But as the Imperial general lay, at that time, clofe to Oxenford,

being advanced further than the king imagined, Hepburn made ufe of

his own difcretion, without attempting to move a fingle ftep ; for he

faw plainly, that an enterprife of fuch a fort was not to be undertaken

upon the footing of circumllances, as they then exifted. llie king like-

wife, after a fhort revifion of his former thoughts, dilpatched a fecond

mefTage to the colonel, thereby requeftinghim (in cafe the enemy con-

tinued advancing towards Wcinfheim) to re-condut5l his little party to

the head quarters at Wurtzburg, where he had entrenched himfelf upon

the
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the fame principles, which he formerly made ufe of in the famous en- 1631.

campment near Werben.

Hepburn's officers and foldiers were all amazed at the king's revoking

his firft orders, it being remarked by them, that they had rarely or never

known him change a military difpofition, after he had once framed it j

a certain and no inconfiderable proof of that prince's uncommon acu-

men in the art of war.

And now his majefty having received afTurances from the cities of

Nurenberg, Ulm, Stralburg, and Francfort, determined at length to

advance tothelaft mentioned place; but the town of Hanau was con-

fidered as an obftacle, being fituated on a pafs crofs the river Kintz, at

the diflance of about one day's eafy march from Francfort. But it was

neceflary firft to procure the key of admiflion, and that v/as to conquer

Hanau ; which the Imperialifts, about three years before, had blockaded

fruitlefly for no lefs fpace than that of feventeen weeks.

Towards the acquifition of this place Guftavus direfled his whole at-

tention, and for thefe purpofes entertained a fecret correfpondence with

Philip Ludowic *, the count thereof, who being born and educated a

proteftant, had confented privately, that the garrifon fliould be furprifed

without bloodfhed, it being agreed, that a certain poftern-gate fliould

be left open, unknown to Brandeis ; who commanded a thoufand Im-

perialifts, whom Tilly had fqueezed formerly into the town. It is true,

the Imperial general preffed hard to introduce four companies more,

which, it is thought, he would have fwelled to twelve hundred foldiers at

leaft ; but the count, who was a perfon of fome confequence, (his terri-

tory being efteemed one of the moft fruitful in thofe parts of Germany)

refufed him peremptorily and promptly: for Tilly had furprifed by force

the town and caftle of Babenhaufen, which had been mortgaged to him

by one of his relations.

His majefty deftined the condud of this expedition to lieutenant-

colonel Dewbatel -j-, who had rifen to that command from a fimple fer-

jeant

» Others fay Philip Maurice ; brother to the Not. Proc. folio, p. 400.

celebrated Amelia, landgravefs of Hefle-Caffel. f We have fpoken of this enterprizing officer

He died in 1638, aged thirty-three. Imhaff, in a preceding note, and therein expreiTed our

C 2 Moubts,
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1 63 1, jcant in the fhort fpace of four years. To liim were afllgned fix cor-

necics of Bauditzen's cavalry, and 1500 felcctcd mufqueteers, who ferved

on horfcback. Dcwbatel performed a march of fifty miles in four and

twenty hours, and crofiing the Kintz, according to agreement, the city

being mod acceflible on that fide, entered the poftcrn-gatc with great

dexterity, and giving thegarrifon on that part of Hanau, called the old

town, a very defperate camifado at five in the morning (it being now the

firft day of November) cut to pieces two companies of Imperial infan-

tiy, feized and fecured the gate, which parted the old town and the new,

and made the count, to all outward appearances, a prifoner by force.

Brandeis, a captain of infantry, governor of both towns, but refiding in

the new, would by no means, on the firft intelligence, allow the enter-

prize to be pra£licable ; it appearing to him almoft humanly impofilble

for men to have made fuch an extraordinary a march in fo flioit a time.

Another circumftance confpired likewife to mifguide his judgment : he

had fent unfortunately tlie day before to demand a re-inforcement from

the garrifon of Afchaffenberg, and concluded naturally, that thefe new

comers were his own aflbciates ; and for this reafon, when advertifed of

the confufion in the old towTi, forbid his officers to take the alarm and

found to arms. At break of day he perceived his error, and prepared to

make a vigorous defence, having difpatched one of his domeftics, who
crofled the town-ditch by fwimming, to the town of Steinheim, where

then lay a confiderable body of Imperialifts *, fufficient in number to

give battle to the Swedes, at the diftance only of about fixteen miles.

But whether it was, that the king's commander had an eye or not to this

event, thus much is certain, he protefted he would agree only to a mo-

mentary parley, and took care to give Brandeis, from the town walls, a

fhort interview with the count, who told him artfully, that being a pri-

foner, he fhould not take upon him to prefcribe diredlions ; neverthelefs,

advifed him to make the beft terms he could procure. Upon this the

garrifon was obliged to furrender at difcretion, and refign both colours

doubts, whether Dcwiatii, TuiaJe/, Dewal, Tu- * The regiment of Einot, and fomc companies

irat, Hute/t &ai Ho^'iaitf, were the fame perfon belonging to other regiments,

or uot.

and
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and arms at the city-gate, for Dewbatel told them all conditions muft 1631,

proceed from himfelf. The officers had their fwords returned them,

and fo had the foldiers ; but, according to the ufage of that age, as tlie

colours were delivered to the conqueror, their military oath to the em-

peror was fuppofed to be void ; and of courfe moft of the men enlifted

themfelves into the Swedifh fervice, excepting about forty ftrenuous ca-

tholics, and all the officers. Amongft the prifoners was Francis, baron

de Merci, (whom we have mentioned in the expedition of the Lorrainers)

then ferjeant-major to the regiment of Ficcolomini. He had no com-

mand, being retired hither, with feveral other of Tilly's officers, on ac-

count of the wounds he had received in the day's fervice at Leipfic.

In confequence of this fpirited undertaking, the king preferred Dew-

batel to be colonel of his own regiment of guards in the room of Teiiffel,

who had been lately killed, and giving him commiffion to raife two or

three new regiments, advanced him likewife to the government of the city

he had juft furprized. But this officer in the end proved very ungrateful

to the memory of his late mafter, and left the Swedifh fervice at a time,

when his affiftances were moft wanted. And with regard to the count de

Hanau, who had acceded to the king's party with fo good a grace, his

majefty made him a prefent of a fignory contiguous to his own territory,

in terms fo gracious, that the manner of conferring the favour far ex-

ceeded the benefa6lion itfelf.

The regal army being now greatly fhattered, and a confiderable num-

ber of native Swedes deftroyed, feveral regiments, with their refpe6live

officers, were incorporated into one corps, and called a Brigade * -,

which faid brigade, if complete, confifted of 2008 men -j-, and carried

the colours of the eldeft colonel. Here the king made fome revifion

of his favourite do6lrine of brigades, and formed five of thefe bri-

gades, in his own army ; namely, the brigade of guards, the

green, (which Hepburn commanded as fenior colonel) the blue, the

nsohite, and the red. But when a brigade is mentioned in the courfe of

• Swedifh Intelligencer, Part ii. p. z8, 29. men to a company, and eight companies to a

•f-
Before this period, his majefty allowed regiment, which (exclufive of officers) made

feveoty-two mufqueteers, and fifty-four pike- predfely 1008 common foldiers.

thefe-
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1631. thefe wars, as it was commonly more or lefs incomplete, according to

the fortune of a campaign, the reader muft, at a medium, fuppofe it to

contain about 1800 men. Be that as it will, at this firfl inftitution,

his majefty's ftrength was fo diminiftied, that he could only make thefe

incorporated combinations amount, each of them, (fomething more, or

fomething lefs) to about 1 500 perfons. Neverthelefs, the more entire

regiments continued ftill to be undifturbed ; and, as new corps were levy-

ing daily in various parts, care was taken to tranfplant into them the

junior colonels from the feveral brigades.

• Some few days before this reformation was made, his majefty caft his

eyes on the town of Wertheim, and furprifed in it the Italian colonel Pic-

eolomini *, who there loft good part of his regiment. Rottenberg upon the

Tauber

* Oftavio Piccolomini, This gallant young

man {vvhofe family at Sienna took its rife from

Catharine ftfter of pope Pius II.) proved after-

wards a general of great repute. His father was

mafter of the bed-chamber to Cofmo, grand duke

of Tufcany, and general of his cavalry : and had

ferved with great reputation in the Low-Coun-

tries, Hungary, Tranfylvania, and Baibary.

By the original pidlurc, 1 have feen of the

fon, he was gracefully made, and of a very a-

greeable countenance. He had the eyes of his

country of the fineft fort, bright, piercing, yet

not ferocious. He dre/Ied out of the pedantry

of the then mode, and has fo much the look of

a fine gentleman and perfon of falTiion, that it

feems to confirm an uncommon letter of Maza-

rine's to him, which the cardinal endites with a

politenefs relatively to the occafion, and tells

him, that fince it was the fate of war, that the

French army ftiould be defeated, he had rather

Piccolomini (hould obtain that honour than any

«ther general in Europe, being certain the pri-

foners would fall into the hands of a perfon of

.diftinguilhed manners and humanity.

He was not only of a robuft and healthy tem-

perament, but fo very alert and de,xtrous in the

art of horfemanfliip, that, completely cloathed

in armour, (which in thofe days was none of

the lighteil) he could throw himfelf on the

faddle of any common war-horfe without touch-

ing the ftirrup. He perfonally faved the battle

of Lutzen from concluding in a total overthrow.

At the head of looo cuiraJTiers completely

armed, he made good the very point, where

Guftavus in perfon made the moft violent im-

predion. Broken by freOi fuppliet of the ene-

my, and reciprocally breaking them, he kept

his troops in fpirits till the icth or 12th at-

tack, nor ever departed from the ground, where

he had the honour to be firft placed, though

covered all over with wounds, and though three

horfes had been killed under him. Walftein was

fo fenfible, that fuch a foldier was in eifefl an

army, that next morning he fent him, as 3

token of his efteem, from a generofity peculiar

to himfelf, a prefent of i6ool. fterling. On ac-

count of this and other kindneffes he never de-

parted from his gratitude to the generaliffimo,

nor would he give any connivance to his aflaffi-

nation. though the emperor and his minifters

were the contrivers and caufe of it. Yet great

as this man was in the fubaltern duties of war,

his charafler afterwards did not rife in propor-

tion to his elevation : fomething more may ftill

be wanting to form the commander in chief.

However, we mull obferve, in honour to his

memory, that he generally afted in conjunQion

with the archduke Leopold, and was often over-

ruled and fettered by him. By peculiar good

fortune he furvivcd the thirty years wars, though

prefent
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Tauber was taken next, and a body of 9000 Lorrainers were attacked 1631.

in their retreat homewards, who loft Mafon, their commifTary-general,

(whom the Swedes took prifoner) atid their military cheft. Mean while

the landgrave of HefTe-Cairel co-operated vigoroully with the king at the

head of 10,000 men, and kept Gronsfelt in full employment about Pa-

derborn, Roftock at length capitulated, to the great joy of Guftavus. The

duke of Mechlenberg and Todt * had befieged and blockaded it for a

fpace, which one may call in war, time immemorial : but Virmond

the governor made a moft obftinate defence, and fought during the whole

fiege under red colours, which in thofe days was confidered as a mark

of irreconcilable refiftance. At length the citizens and garrifon began

to mutiny, having loft all hope, after the decifion at Leipfic. Neverthe-

lefs, Virmond had addrefs enough to procure excellent conditions for

himfelf and foldiers, and faved three thoufand two hundred men, who

were conveyed to Wolfenbuttle, where, by JVIansfelt's orders, he joined

Boninghaufen. They then all a6led againft Bannier ; whilft Oxen-

ftiern advanced to bring the king a re-inforcement of 12,000 men, and

the eleftor of Bavaria, on the other hand, aftoniftied at theprogrefs made

in Franconia, affembled an army of 20,000 combatants near Donawert,

and oifered a garrifon to the inliabitants of Ratift)on, which they de-

clined. The people of Auglburg returned the fame excufe to Gallas.

Having mentioned Roftock, I muft juft take notice of a ftrange ac-

cident, which happened there in the beginning of this year. One Jacob-

prefent in mofl afticns of importance : and not lived by the fword, and grew ricH by the fword

only rencounters then, but pitched battles too, to fuch a degree, as, God be praifed, hath never

were much more frequent, and more fanguinary happened fince in the land-fervice. Yet Picco-

than they have been flnce. lomini foon gave the finifhing ftroke to this im-

He was thought l"o much a perfon of parts menfe and difficult undertaking. He then mar-

and addrefs, as to be fent plenipotentiary to ried Maria Benigna, a daughter of the duke of

Nurenberg, in order to meet Charles Guftavus, Saxony, and died a }ear afterwards in the 56th

prince Palatin of Sweden, and realize the ftipu- year of his age. Azioni egregie da generali e da

lations made at Munfter about drawing off the JoJdati Italiani dull aimo iLoo JIho a/ 1700, -f

troops, and evacuating the various garrifons in Fin. ij^z.

the empire. Never did any work require more * Todt, Achatius, (Ahaz) defcended from a

e.xtenfive knowledge in detail, or greater patience daughter of Eric, the degraded king of Sweden,

or dexterity; for the affiflant generals on both whole epitaph was the folk)wing text of fcripture ;.

fides traverfed all advances towards a good an- TranfU<um tfiregnum, tt failum efifratris tjus : a

derllanding ; inafmuch as in thofe days they domino co>:Jiitutum eji ei,

Vermeyer,
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1631. Vermeyer, a native of Ofnabrug, conceived a mortal hatred againft the

Imperial colonel Hatzfeld *, for which no reafon could be afligncd. Me

artfully concealed his refentments a long time, and infinuated himfcif

into that commander's opinion, v/hich emboldened him to alk for fomc

employment by way of amanuenfis. It happened one day, in the ab-

fence of the domeftics, as that officer was intent on arranging fome

papers, that Vermeyer came behind him with an axe, which he procured

for that purpofe, and, as he was ftooping, ftunned him with one blow,

and then cutting off" his head, carried it away in a cloth, hid it in a

fenator's houfe, and concealed himfelf. Being difcovered and queftioned

why he had committed fo horrid a murther, he replied coolly, that Hatz-

feld had dcferved it ; and more than this not even the torture could ex-

tra6l from him -f.

And now, before we return to Gullavus, it may not be amifs to

cafl our eyes, for a moment, on the concurrent operations of the eleftor

of Saxony % -, who by Arnheim's inftigation artfully chofe the reduc-

tion of Lufatia, (which by the way the emperor had given him as his

{liare of proteflant plunder about eight years before) and the invafion

of Bohemia, for his departments. Having conquered all that he loft in

Mifnia, he received an extraordinary declaration from his Imperial ma-

jefty by colonel Paradeyfer ; who, to fave appearances, had been dif-

patched to Drefden in a minifterial capacity, and a6led under the inter-

pofition of Cadretta, the Spanifli ambaffador then refiding at Vienna.

Cadretta, to ufe the language of thofe times, was, as we fuppofe, an

Italianized Spaniard ; for this memorial may be confidered as an equal

mixture of fubtile falfliood and high Caftilian rodomontade ; fmce

it was hereby declared ||,
" That Tilly had invaded Saxony -without or-

*' ders §, for which temerity he fhould receive condign chaftifement one

" day or other : as the haftinefs of a pafTionate and imprudent warrior

" had forced the elector • into the arms of 3. meer Jlrafiger, who could

• There was another colonel Hatzfeld, who
{|

Soldat Suedois, 178, is'c.

(vas afterwards a general of fome renown. § Tilly declares e.xp.-efsly the contrary in his

\ Brachelii Hill. Nollr. Tem. p. 270. letter from Halberlladt, which we have pub-

X Hiftorical or Authentic Relation, in Low lifted.

Putch, fol. Part i. p. 149.

" neither
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*' neither proted his friends, nor extirpate his enemies, and uptjn i63i-

" whofe precarious exiflence the whole fortune of an hazardous war

" depended. That the houfe of Auftria, on the contrary, confided in

" a flrength, which was unfurmountable, and laid claim to refources,

" that were inexhauftible ; renowned likewife, and admired in all ages,

" for the hQi-edltSLij chzra6tQr d'une dei'onmirete particuliere." (Such are ,

the author's * own words, and forry I am, that I want an equivalent

exprelTion, whereby to tranflate them.) The memorial then proceeded as

follows ; namely, " That to evince this latter aflertion, more efficaci-

" ous orders were then difpatched to the Imperial commanders in Lu-

" fatia (and this was really fa6l) to leave that province devoid of troops

" at the eleftor's devotion : befeeching him to remember the folemn

" oath he had taken to the emperor and empire, with a promife fub-

" joined, of making all matters eafy to the once opprefTed and afilidled

" proteftants."

To which declarations the duke of Saxony, with refpe6l to outward

appearances, replied boldly and honeftly enough : as alfo to a conven-

tion propofed, where Cadretta intended to be prefent in the chara6ter

of a mediator, and after having given, according to his cuflom, fome

plentiful repafts and copious libations, befought colonel Paradeifer to

inform the courts of Vienna and Madrid, " That having incurred

(than which nothing could be truer) " the fufpicions and reflexions

" of all good proteftants, he had fenced his Imperial majefty faithfully,

" and had been rewarded infmcerely : that a declaration of this fort

" ought to have preceded the battle of Leipfic, and not fucceeded it

:

" and that he knew the warinefs of Tilly's old age too well, to fuppofe

" him capable of taking fo rafli a ftep without pofitive inftruftions

:

" lince if the viflory of that day had once fallen to the fliare of the

" Imperial party, Cefar, and not Cefar's general, would have claimed

f< the glory of the Mifnian irruption and depopulation }-. That he had

•' joined Guflavus partly through refentment, and partly from a prin-

*' ciple of felf-prefervation : nor was he at liberty to detach himfelf

* Frederic Spanheim, profeffeur alors en f Soldat Suedois, p. 183— 188. LeVaflbr,

thcologie a Geneve. Tom. vii. p. 60—63,

Vol. II. D [' from
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" from him without incurring the imputation of ingratitude: and fo

" much the rather, as the accommodation propofed (for which, it muft

*' be confcfled, Paradeifer appeared to be furniflied with plenipotentiary

" authorities) tended not to the cftablifhment of an univerfal peace, but

" was only calculated to form a private union between the houfe of

" Auilria and that of Drefden. Nor was he to be informed, that a

" fecret difpofition had been projefled, whereby it was contrived to

" transfer the elefloral bonnets of Brandenburg and Saxony unto

" other wcaiers : conckiding with this ftiort iiifinuation, that it was

" much eafier to defpife Guftavus than to conquer him; being a

" prince alike refpe(Stable in his friendships, and redoubtable in his

" animofities *.

Nothing could be more pointedly worded than this fpirited reply; and

yet the elector and Arnheim had, even then, a private inclination to

become falfe to the caufe of Sweden.

Mean while the prince we are fpeaking of, having reduced Lufatia,

where TiefFenbach and Goetz made but an imperfedl refiftance, entered.

Bohemia, and conjoined hirafelf with old count Thurn, (who was now

lieutenant-general to Guftavus, and commanded a little army of Swedes,

on fome occafions feparate from that of Arnheim) which union in-

clined the Bohemians to give the eIe6lor a more favourable reception ,.

fince, at the very inftant he invefted Prague, the inhabitants opened their

gates with great chearfulnefs, fo that don Balthazar diMaradas, the chief

Imperial commander in that kingdom, and count de Michna, firft com-

miflar^^-general, were obliged to efcape with all the garrifon.

Walflein, previoufly to this, returned to his palace juft before the

eleftoral army approached Prague, and by the part he a£led, probably

fmoothed the path of a fecond afcent to his mailer's favour. He exhorted

the officers and foldiers to perform their duty Hke men of honour, told

them fine ftories of afliftances from Hungary and Poland, and denounced

fevere punifliments againft fuch, as ftiould behave with remifliiefs or

• Chemnitius de Bello Sueco-German. Tom. i. beft feathers from the wings of the Imperial eagle

:

218. And indeed tie iing 0/ fitinv (as the Spa- —— gclida rex Suevus ab Arfto

niards and Auftrians afFcded to call him) per- Incumbit, ("acraraque aquilam jnelioiibus alis

formed his wonders in due time, and plucked the Ejtpoliat—

—

cowardice :
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cowardice: but faw plainly, at the fame time, that the inhabitants were 163 1.

unkindly difpofed towards his mailer, and that a garrifon of treble

number was not fufficient to defend fuch an extent of walls. Never-

thelefs, to fupport the fpirit of his party, he made femblance firft to

enter into an accommodation with count Thurn, and left Prague under

pretence of diverting the fiege by concluding a decifive treaty with

Saxony ; whereas, inftead of attempting one projeft or the other, he

fliaped his courfe to Budweifs, ai^d not the Saxon camp, having re-

moved privately the whole cancellaria, or papers of flate.

The eleftor then took up his refidence in this nobleman's palace, and

abolifhed the chapel called Bella Vi£foria, which had been ereded in

memory of the battle of Prague *. Count Thurn fucceeded Michna

in the pofleffion of his own houfe, which had been confifcated ; and

caufed the heads of his proteftant friends, that had been fixt upon the

town gates, to be decently buried in the church of the Huffites. And

here I mufl mention one remarkable circumftance ; namely, that the

city of Prague was lojl and i-e-taken, changed and received its religion, the

felf-fame day, at eleven years diftance. And thus the marechal de Saxe

took Prague at near an hundred years diftance, the very fame day, that

his anceftor obtained it. The kingdom foon followed the example of

the metropolis, with exception only of Pilfen, Budweifs, and Tabor.

The profcribed nobility and gentry returned, and took poffeffion of their

eftates and hdufes. The goods of fuch Pohfh ecclefiaftics, as abfented

themfelves, were made a facrifice to the fury of the populace ; which

paid alfo very little refpedt to the Imperial foldiery. Upon this account

Thurn iflued out a general proteflion, which run in the name of Gufta-

vus
-f-

; and denounced fevere punifhments againft all violators of the

public peace. But though the people adored him as the genius of li-

berty and their tutelar angel j yet two Imperial privy-counfellors could

not efcape the tranfports of their refentment, for the multitude had

been perfecuted and exafperated beyond all imagination, fmce the bat-

tle of Prague.

* Mercure Francois, Tom. xvii. Part ii. f Swedilh Intelligencer, Part ii. 204, &c.

123.

D 2 Guftavus
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1631. Guftavus now began thoroughly to fufpecl the elector of Saxony,

who had wafted too much time at firft fetting out, under pretence of

punifliing his own fubjedls, and amufed himfelf with fcafting and riot-

ing in Walftein's palace, when he ought to have been cloathed in ar-

mour, at the head of his forces, in the middle of Auftria. The vigi-

lant Croatians miffed little of fecuring his perfon, whilft he was frivo-

lous or infmcere enough, amidft all the tumult of an important campaign,

in purfuing a ftag: upon which interruption, in order to enjoy his

fports and Baccharah wine v^'ith greater fecurity, he retired nearer home,

as far as Leiitmeritz, leaving the condu6l of the army to Arnheim (who

gained fome advantage over the Imperialifts near Limburg) and placing

Hofkirck, an Auftrian baron, with a ftrong garrifon at Prague. Thus

ended an expedition, more famous for the effufion of wine, than of

human blood. •>

While the eleflor of Saxony was thus employed, we will juft confi-

der, for a moment, the operations of the Swedifli and Imperial forces in

other parts. Horn lay near Bamberg, between Guftavus and Tilly, in

order to cover his mafter's flanks, and watch the motions of the latter.

Banier, Todt, Hamilton, Lefley, the dukes of Mechlenberg and Lunen-

berg (not to mention the troops of Bremen) the landgrave of Heffe-

Caffel, and the chancellor Oxenftiern (who indeed was now marching to

efcort the queen, and join the king) all commanded little feparate armies

in the northern and north-eaft parts of Germany, and were confronted

in their turns by no lefs perfons than Pappenheim, Tieffenbach, Goetz,

Gronsfelt, Boninghaufen, Mansfelt, and others : to enter into an

abridgment only of whofe proceedings would make a multiplicity of wai's,

which the reader's mind could hardly comprehend ; the king having at

that time eight or nine feparate armies on foot, each of them in full

employment againft an equal number of adverfaiies ; not to mention

fome efforts made on both fides inSuabia, where old Sir Patrick Ruthvert,

and the duke of Wirtemberg, oppofed themfelves to the elder MontecXi-

culi, and commiffary Offa.

And now midft the confufion and tumuh of wars, the landgrave of

Heffc Daimftadt, who, (not to degenerate from the character of his

-^f father)
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father) was always a fecret well-wiflier to the courts of Vienna and 1631.'

Mentz, and found no fmall advantage in playing fo clandeftine a game,

made propofals of accommodation betwixt all the contending parties

then in the empire : himfelf and the margrave of Culmbach were to be

appointed interpofitors on the proteflant fide, and the archduke Leopold

and the duke of Neuburg were to fuftain the fame parts in the catholic

interefts ; but the whole projeft foon vanifhed into air. At the fame

time the Englifli ambaifador *, then refiding at Vienna, fent his fecre-

tary, Richard Hurft, to London, in company with a Capuchin friar,

with inftru6lions to make fome frefh propofals concerning the reftitu>-

tion of the Palatinate. Couriers alfo were difpatched upon the fame

errand to Madrid and Bruxelles. From all which operofe proceedings

nothing refulted, except that the Englifli laughers had their jell, and

faid, that the emperor could not be extremely warm in his circun>-

ftances, when he was obliged to employ a plenipotentiary, who was

not mafler of a fmgle fhirt
-f-.

At this time her Swedifli majefty arrived at Stetin ; and the duke of

Pomerania, with great politenefs, paid his compliment to her immediately,

and befought her to flay one day, and honour with her prefence a

comedy and balet, which he had appointed for her amufement. She

anfwered like the illuftrious confort of the Great Guftavus ; that the

ftate of the times required prayers and public humiliations more than

interludes and bergamafcos t '• that in the midft of his feftivities, flie

fhould be refle<5ling on the dangers, which her huiband was hourly ex-

pofed to, and confequently be alone and abfent, although furrounded by

a crowded tlieatre. Matters of public honour and ceremony being thus

abruptly, but civilly decided, the duke made her majefly a prefent of a

rich caflcet, and feveral valuable miniatures ; and the queen, not to be

deficient in magnificence, fent him back a vafe and bafin of maify gold

:

and, to exceed him, if poffible, in politenefs, made a compliment to the

du£hefs of a fine coach and fix horfes, that v/ere moft beautifully dap-

• Sir Robert Anilruther. a town in Italy. The word occurs both in

f Memoires d'Eleftrice Palatine. SKakefpeare and Johnfon.

' t That is to fay, niafques a lafai^tn deBergame,
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1631. pled. Then from Stetin ftic pafTed on to Berlin, the place of her nati-

vity, and thence to Drefden.

We will now rcturji to Guftavus, who, till the town of Hanau

was taken, had great doubts what fteps to purfue : nor were his per-

plexities quite removed when Dewbadel conquered it ; for though he

had his choice of two routes, either to Nurenberg or Francfort, (in

the diflridls round the former of which lay the temporal princes, and

in the latter-, the three fpiritual ele(5tors) yet he could not eafily induce

his mind, which part of the alternative to embrace. Tilly well fore-

faw, that each of thefe plans w^ould prefent itfelf to the king's confidera-

tion, (for great generals want no intelligence, whereby to be informed

of the nicer operations of a campaign) and therefore of courfe, when

Guflavus approached Nurenberg, he, in confequence of that motion,

filed off to Francfort ; and when he perceived, that the king declined

advancing to the former place, palled him by a forced march in the

night, and placed his army direftly in the road to the latter *. In this

dilemma, where the fvvord might not fo conveniently take place, (for

the Imperial general was extremely cautious and wary) the king applied

himfelf a fecond or third time to the arts of negotiation, and procured

at length a final ratification of the treaty, which had been long agitating,

on his fide at leaft, with the patricians of Nurenberg, whereby he gave

his honour to relieve them or pe^fli, in cafe Tilly fhould befiege them

vigoroufly.

His peace of mind being thus recovered, and all greater difficulties

fmoothed, he appointed Axel Lily to be governor of Wurtzburg, and

leaving Horn as general by deputation in the circle of Franconia, em-

barked atTorftenfon on theMayne with all his artillery, and marched his

army in two columns, on either fide of the river, as far as Afchaffenberg,

himfelf leading that divifton, which approached next to Tilly. The

body of troops he then conduced, amounted only to 7000 infantry,

and 4000 horfe. He had few native Swedes with him, having con-

figned the major part of fuch as remained to Horn, Banier, Lefley -f

,

• Swedifh Intelligfncer, Part ii. p. 2c, &c.

f Sir Alexander; an old Scottilh general, governor of Sualfund whea Guftavus entered Germany.

Todt,
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Todt, and his other generals. Never army made a quieter march in an 1631.

hoftile country, (for Horn lay encamped at Bamberg betwixt his mafter

and Tilly :) fo that one would have imagined the king was making a

proceffion in his own dominions, at the head of his fubjei51sj info-

much that an old colonel in the Swedifh fervice hath declared, that the

five days march under Guftavus from Wurtzburg to AfchafFenberg

had more the afpefl of a journey of pleafure than a military expedi-

tion.

At AfchafFenberg, where the ele6lor of Mentz had one of the fineft

palaces in the empire, was expedled, on account of the wealth therein

contained, a fort of refiftance no ways contemptible; and the rather, as

the garrifon confiffed of one regiment of Tilly's old Burgundians, and

twice the number of ele6loral forces : but they all diflodged under the

prote6lion of darknefs, and were replaced by Banier's regiment of in-

fantry.

The town of Steinheim was next conquered by meer force, and 600

foldiers, who made two thirds of the garrifon, enrolled themfelves un-

der the Swedifti enfigns. His majefty made a compliment of the caftle

and fignoiy round it to the count de Hanau's mother, unto whofe fa-

mily they anciently appertained ; and this a61: of generofity fo endeared

him to the faid nobleman, who was no inconfiderable proteftant prince,

(having five earldoms under him, and about 700 villages *) that he,

and the feventeen counts of Veteravia
-f-,

fome of whom were Luthe-

rans, and fome Calvinifts, entered into a public treaty 1 with Guftavus j

configned to him all their pafles and fortrefles ; agreed to pay a con-

tingent of 2500 1. a month during the wars, and recall fuch fubjefls as

then ferved under the emperor. Nay, they had the boldnefs to affert, in

their counterpart of articles given to Guftavus, that this prince was

compelled by meer impulfe of confcience to enter Germany ; and that

the houfe of Auftria aimed at nothing lefs than univerfal domination

over the minds and liberties of mankind : having feized the ter-

• Swedifh Intelligencer, Part ii. p. 3^. J It was not figned till the Swedifh army

]• Some of thefe families had more earldomi arrived at Francfort, and confifled of a long

than one, as the Naflaus, Waldecks, Solmes's, preamble by way of manifefto, and eleven in-

Ifenbergs^ &c. terchanged articles,

litories
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1.631. litories of the faid contraftors, purely to fliew what, and how

much arbitrary power can effect, either with or without reafon, and

beftowed patrimonial inheritances (that were never forfeited] upon

a fet of new men, who till that time were hardly known to the

empire.

From Steinheim the king advanced to Hanau, where he only fupped,

to the great mortification of the magiftracy > and then caufing all his

drums to beat, marched feven miles farther that night, till he reached

Offenbach-caftle, which lay at no great diftance from Francfort. Here

he refted one day, having fent the count de Solmes before to prepare the

incident of his admiflion. The magiftrates then befought Gufl:a\^s to

confider their oaths to the emperor, and not only leave their town in a

ftate of neutrality, but pay fome regard to their annual fairs, which

were the chief means of their fubfiftence. To which the king replied,

^hat the tacit compaB of their obligation to his hnperial majejiy had been al-

ready 'violated ; that the ivord neutrality coti'-ceyed an odious Joimd to his ears ;

a7id that hefelt ajionijlmient to be i?iformcd by them, that their fairs had jtiore

weight with them than their liberty and their confciences, fiiice they confidered

things more in a private light as tradefmen and negotiants, than in a public

light as members of the world and Chrijlians *. Upon this the com-

miflioners interceded for fomc frefli protradion of time, in order to

confult the ele6tor of Mentz, their ecclefiaftical fovereign : but

the king, who feized all incidents as they flew along before him,

cut them fliort by obferving, (and here he raifed his voice a little with

a tone of authority) 'That he could eafily excufe them from taking a jlep

of fo much trouble : for being majler of Afckafcnberg, their prince s

place of refidcnce, there was no eleBcr of Mentz, except Gufavus ;

and that he would give them a more plenary and effeBual abfolution

in government rnatters than the aforefaid prelate could then pretend to

do
-f-.

The magiftrates, afloniflied with a firmnefs fo decifive, confented with-

out delay, for themfelves and the people, not only to take an oath of

fidelity, but allow die Swedifli army ingrefs and egrefs, and admit 6c o

* Le Soldat Suedojj, p. 266. t Ibidem.

foldiers
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foldiers into Saxenhaufen, a pleafing and elegant part of the fuburbs, 1631.

divided from the city by a fair and large bridge.

As this town, in one refpecl, might be confidered as the moft illuftri-

ous city in Germany (it being a common faying, that he who poflefTeth

Francfort a year and a day, is mailer of the empire) the king, in order

to make his public entrance and proceflion with greater folemnity, pafTed

through it, riding all the way with his head uncovered ; bowing to the

better fort of people as they faluted him, and fpeaking courteoufly

to the artizans and inferior populace*. This cavalcade was preceded by

fifty fix pieces of artillery (the more ponderous cannon being tranfpoi'ted

down the Mayne in boats) and then followed feventy four enfigns of foot,

and forty five cornecies of horfe. As the whole ceremony was perform-

ed with inexpreflible regularity, a larger body of forces than this could

not march through the town in one day ; and of courfe, to preferve

the greater decorum, the next morning twenty fix more troops of caval-

ry clofed the proceflion. So that all of them, according to the bell cal-

culation I can make, (not to mention the corps, that guarded the artillery

along the river) amounted upon the whole to about 14,000 effe£live men

:

which addition the king had gleaned up in the fliort fpace fince he left

Wurtzburg. Only two foldiers detached themfelves from their ranks to

make fome petty depredations, and both were condemned by martial law

to fufFer death the next day.

The magiftracy fitted up the Imperial palace of Braunfels -|- for the

king's reception, who dined there the very day he entered the town,

making choice of the fame room where the emperor eats at his corona-

tion. But when they prelTed him to fleep there the enfuing night, as the

place of refidence during his ftay, he declined the requeft, and courte-

• It was ufually his cuftom to difcourfe with all f Guftavus, who afterwards lodged there, was

thetown'speople, that flocked round him, and afe fo delighted with it, that he alked his generals

them a thoufand little queftions, that meant nothing, one day, if they faw any defeft in it ? and whea

but affability. He difliked flattery and compli- they returned their anfwer in the negative, re-

mentsi and when thofe, who affedled the courtly plied gravely, that he perceived one, 'which quite dif-

and polite fiyle, accofted him in luch language, he fatiified him: for as the palace luas not built upon

generally defired them with a fmile, to refer-ve that ivheeh, he could not poffibly contrii'e to roll it to the

tene of difcourfe for her majrjly and her maidi of ho- feaJhorfvf the Baltic, end thence tranfpor! it to the

nour. city of Stockholm.

Voj.. II. E oufiy
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16-^1, ouflytokl them, that be could rcpcfe himjelf contentedly in the open fiehU^

and dcfired no other aparttnents than what his pioneers conJlruSled for him^ ac-

cording to their tajle, in extemporary architeSliire : adding, that the body of

'an army could not fuhfijl without its head; and that he was obliged to take

his chance in common with the rneanejl foldier that ferved under him*. All

which was at tliat time nothuig more nor Icfs than a poHtical pretext:

it was his intention, under the advantage of the profoundeft fecrecy, to

invefl the flrong town of Hocchft; which he furrounded by ten o'clock

that evening, as it lay at no great diflance from Francfort, and madehim-

felf mafler of it the day fucceeding. And it was for this reafon, under pre-

tence of doing himfelf and the city an honour, that l:e marched his forces

tlirougli the town, and made them ftand to their arms at the oppofitegate

till night came on, and then (without giving the neighbourhood the lead:

apprehenfions) condudled them unexpectedly to the walls of Hocchft,

It was here that George, thelandgrave ofHefre-Darmftadt,(though others,

it muft be confefTed, fuppofe the place to be Steinheim, which appears to

me not fo probable) fent a meflage of propofals, by one of the gentlemen

of his bed-chamber, to the king, w^ho being fomewhat difpleafed at an

application fo devoid of ceremony, afked Swalbach (for that was the per-:

fon's name,) not without a certain degree of warmth, if his mafier thought

it beneath'him to make dmfit in perfon? Upon this, the landgrave, whofe

character we have touched upon in a preceding paragraph, ported away

to Francfo'rt with all poffible expedition; w'here his majefty (who by

this time was returned thither) took the opportunity to infmuatc, during

the courfe of a rcpaft, that it might have proved more prudent for him to

have joined the other protejlant princes-, who entered into the Leipfc confede-

ration, and trufied to a manly andfpirited refclution, than thus to have played

a feparate chmdejiine game, and lent an ear to the vain and illufory promifes

of tfie court of Vienna
-f-.

Neverthelefs, he lliifted his bargain to fuch a

degree, backwards and forwards, and tormented Guftavus fo much with

refervations, excufes, fubterfuges, palliations, and promifes, that the lat-

ter, merely for the fak.e of holding tliis Proteus in any fliape, (who

happened to be fon-in-law to the ele6lor of Saxony, a prince, who tlien

* Le Soldat Suedois, p. z6g^ f Ibid. p. 272.

requuetl
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required to be dextroufly managed*) confented to allow him a fort of 163 1.

neutrality, and abfolved him from the common military contingent,

which all other contra(5ling powers had agreed to furnifli. In confe-

quence of which, he configned to the Swedes the flrong caflle of Ruf-

felheim (in much the fame manner as hath been mentioned before v/ith

regard to Cuflrin and Spandau) and ceded to his majefty free poiTelTion

of all the forts and paflages, that lay in his territories \.

At Francfort, a more explicit fort of perfonage joined Guflavus, who
for one day had made a fecond journey to Hoechft, in order to return '

God thanks for his vi6lories without the interruption of a crowd of fpec-

tators ; and that was William, landgrave of HefTe-CafTel ; who con-

duced with him all the troops he could conveniently fpare, which

amouiited perhaps in the whole to about 6000 foot, and 3000 horle.

This prince had not been inactive whilft Tilly attempted to raife the

fiege of Marienberg ; for during that interval he made himfelf mailer of

Minden and Goetingen, and advanced thence into the Palatinate,where he

furprized the town of Vacha.

A treaty being now figned betwixt his majefty and the people of Franc-

fort +, great attention was immediately paid to the negotiation and com-

merce of this illuftrious city; for the king publifhed a placard with re-

lation to the two annual fairs, wherein he allowed an impartial toleration

of I eligion to all mankind, granting the merchants of every fe£l: and

perfuafion (Jews as well as Chriftians) free unmolefted pafTage for them-

felves and their goods, and fignifying the fame under pain of the high-

eft difpleafure to all his commanders j which he confirmed next year by

a fecond edi^t, giving his generals to underftand, in their feveral diftridts,

that if any travellers were plundered, or their effefls detained by force,

they themfelves fliould be anfwerable for the lofs in their own per-

fons §. And hence it happened, in confequence of this extraordinary care

and generofity, that the city of Francfort, for the fpace of three years, en-

groffed great part of the wealth and fubftance of the four upper circles

in the German empire.

* PufFendoif de Rebus Suecois, 1. 3, p. 54. -j- Chemnit. Tom. i. p. 250. \ Ibid. p. 202.

§ Ibid. p. 205.

E 2
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163 I. Thepollcffiouof a town like Francfort, without thelofsof afingleperfon,

produced congratulations and applaufes to lijs'majefty from all quarters:

and upon this occafion, feme of thofe court-Cycophants, who arc always

buzzing their ill-conceived and ungracious compliments into royal ears,

told him with a foolifh countenance of admiration, that he rcfemblcd

Alexander the Great, not only in the immenfity, but in the rapidity like-

wife of his conquefts -, adding moreover, with a particular cmphafis,

that he poirtficd, or had at his devotion, the two places, where the Impe-

rial crown was kept, and where the emperor received his confecration

:

upon Vv'hich the king, who dealt often in the ironical flyle, replied

gravely, and without feeming to feel their encomiums, That hither-

to, God be praifcd, he had not been ambitious, like the deftniSli've and ravag-

ing heroes of antiquity ; but contented himfclf with that diminutixefpot , "jchich

liesivcdged in betivecn the Rhine and the Baltic*.

Whilft things went on thus peaceably at Francfort, Tilly ravaged the

marquifate of Anfpach with great licentioufnefs, and found in and near

the capital thereof abundance of arras, and a confiderable number of

excellent horfes. In this outrageous irruption, the very tombs and vaults

of the reigning family were plundered j nor was the cordon of diamonds

fpared, which decorated the body of the old general, who,, though he

had commanded againft the emperor at the battle of Prague, yet after-

wards, by means of his retraftation, merited better terms from the

troops of the houfe of Auflria. From hence Tilly fent the adminiilra-

tor of Magdeburg to Ingolftadt, whom he had carried round the em-

pire as a trophy ever fmce the fVorming of Magdeburg : and here the

coldnefs between him and Pappenheim (to whofe impetuofity he attri-

buted the ill fuccefs at Leipfic) proceeded at length to fuch difgufl and

difagreement, that the latter thought fit to retire with a feparate army

into Weflphalia, and left the commander in chief to befiege Nurenberg,

who hoped thereby to draw Gufta\ais from the banks of the Rhine :

but the patricians had raifed a little army in their own defence, and ad-

mitted a count de Solmesas governor on the part of Sweden. Thelm-

' • Fred. Spanheim's Soldat Suedois, p. zy^.

perial
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perial general fummoned the magiflracy to furrender their city in behalf 1631.

of his mafter, and demanded of them 1 5,000 1. by way of contribution

;

to which the only anfwer made, confifted of a brifk difcharge of ar-

tillery, infomuch that one of the cannon-balls pierced the horfe-litter

where Tilly fiite; who, partly difappointed at fo petulant a refiftance

(for the town had lately given Aklringer aflurances of fidelity and loy-

alty,) and partly chagrined, as a prifoner in the Swedifh interefts had fet

fire to his magazine of powder, found himfelf obliged to direct his in-

tentions to fome fecond objedt ; or, in other words, difpofe his troops

into winter-quarters; a part filing off towards Bohemia to watch the

Saxons, and the reft being difperfed through the Upper Palatinate : both,

as far as we can now difcover, without any apparent reafons, excepting

that he hoped, as a report was then fpread of Walftein's being recalled,

to throw the king upon that general's hands, and entice him far off from

the metropolis of his friend and patron, the duke of Bavaria. If this

was the real intention (for many think he feared to confront the king in

a fecond pitched battle*) it proved afterwards to be either ill conceived

or unfortunate ; for it infpired Guftavus with the idea of penetrating

into Bavaria (part of which by this movement was left naked and de-

fencelefs) fome few weeks fooner than he firft propofed. Indeed, from the

beginning to the end of this affair, he fhewed himfelf to be no ways puz-

zled by all Tilly's diverfified fhiftings and efforts; knowing well, that

Walftein could perform but little till the fpring enfuing. Of courfe, the

inftant he received the news, that Nurenberg was inverted, he difpatched

the landgrave of Heffe-Caffel with his army to difturb Tilly, declaiing

folemnly he would march himfelf to raife the fiege in cafe there appear-

ed to be any occafion : and the moment the Imperial forces decamped

towards Bohemia and the higher Palatinate, he formed the fcheme of

crofling the Danube in thofe places where it was weakly defended.

It is now high time to obfei-ve, that the lofs of the battle of Leipfic

had given the emperor inexpreffible uneafinefs, inafmucli as it had ru-

ined the rich harvefts of twelve the raoft profperous, though not the

moft glorious, campaigns, that are to be met with in hiftory, Upojr a

• Galeazzo Gualdo, Part i. h z.

revifioa
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1 6; I . rcvifion of what had preceded, he found himfch^ without rcfource of men

and money. Many of the veteran legions (which, in the courfe of one

war are hardly ever to be replaced) had been carelelsly and wantonly

dilbanded; and his torrent of Aiccefles had been uninterrupted to Axch a

degree, that nojie of his minilters thought it neceffary to lay up good

provifion of wealth in the exchequer. The civil and the military officers

Jived by plunder, extortions, and confifcations, and arrogantly con-

cluded, that their incomes could never be exhaufled.

Prodegies and omens, according to the interpretation of thofe times,

augmented the horrors of a fuperllitious prince. The eruption of mount

\'efuvio, which chanced to happen foon after the battle of Lcipfic, put

all Europe into a new confternation *". A woman was delivered of a

birth fuigularly monflrous, near Vienna ; and one of tlic emperor's coun-

fellors of flate dropt down dead at his feet, as they were difcourfmg about

a tower -j-, which had been erefted as a trophy to his glory j and (which

was greatly interefling) he now knew from good authority, that Maxi-

milian, ele6lor of Bavaria, was attempting to negotiate a feparate treaty

with Finance. All thefe concurrent circumftanccs at once obliged him,

and terrified him, to attempt to cajole the feveral powers in Europe, or

bring them really into his interefts : fo that he talked in a new ftyle to

Anftruther, the Englifli ambaflador, about the reftitution of the Pala-

tinate ; paid his court to Gullavus, by the intervention of the landgrave

of Heife-Darmftadt J and made his applications to the ele(Stor of Sax-

ony, through the interpofition of the Spanifli ambaflador : and difpatch-

ing, laftly, the baron Curtius with frelli propofals to the court of Ver-

failles, ordered him to exprefs himfelf in a veiy different flyle from what

the court of Furflenberg had formerly ufed, after the reduction of Man-

tua. Neverthelefs Gabriel Oxenfliern, the Swedifla plenipotentiary, was

• NanI, Hiftoria Vcneta, Tom. viii.
-f-
The inrcription wa?,

TROPHAEUM
DEO. VICTOR I OPT. M.AX.

IN MEMORIAM B. VIRG. MARIAE, SS. IGNATII.

ET FRANCISCI XAVERII,
FERDINAND. 11 IMPER.-IT.

MDC.XXVir.
The tower belonged to the Jel'uits new college at Prague.

much
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much better received} for France knew how to diflinguifli between the 1631.

pretended interelts of religion, and the real advantages of the houfe of

Auftria*"

In the next place, the emperor reformed all the offices of his court,

and annihilated thofe, that were fuperfluous. He reduced the number

of the noblemen of his bed-chamber from twenty nine to only fix

;

and humbly requefled contributions from all the princes of his own houfe,

as alfo from the prindes and flates of Italy, and from the pope. The

king of Spain and the king of Hungaiy (in conjundlion with his con-

fort) furnilhed him each witli '150,000!. The great duke of Tufcany

fubfcribed very genei"oufly ; but when the Hungarian cardinal Fafman-j-

was fcnt to make an elTay on the papal purfe, the holy father ;[:, artfully

enough, refufed to receive a. cardinal as an ambafador -, and infifced more-

over, that the prefent war could not be confidered as a war of religion.

To which Pafman replied, like a man of probity, ability, and fpirit j

for he was not only a profound poHtician, but (v^hich was then rare, as

well as now) a politician that.led an exemplaiy and irreproachable life ;

of courfe the public paid a great regard to all he faid and did. He told

the pope in fo many vv'ords. That he . valued himfelf on having fpirit

enough to engage in jeciilar matters, when they were fo nearly cowieSled

with his duty, as a Cbrijlian : and delivered this difculpation of himfelf

with fo much firmnels, that Urban immediately granted him an audi-

ence ; fagacioufly forefeeing, that it was lefs dangerous to h^ir his argu-

ments, than reject them unheard. In confequence of which, the un-

fuccefsful prelate Had only the jejune fatisfa6lion to protell aloud to all

mankind, " That the holy and infallible father had extracted more no-

" tions of doctrines from 'Tacitus and Machiavel, than from the Evan-

„ gclijls and the ApojUesT

* Memoires d'Eledrke Palatine, &c. 306. ther Italian princes. Le Vaffcr, Tom, vii. ito,
'

-f-
Archbifhop of Gran, or Scrigonium. Some % Urban VIII. who had been nuncio to Cle-

fay his fan.ily nan-.e was Harrach, and that he ment VIII. in France, and held Lcwu XIII. at

v.'as brother-in-law to Walllein. The baron de the baptifnuil font.

Rabata attended him, who paid his vide to the 0-

The
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1631. The emperor then condcfccnded to aflc fupplics from his own fuh-

jccts. Cardinal Ditrichftein * fubfcribed eight thoufand pounds ; the

prince of Eggenbcrg-j- fifty thoufand; count Michna fixtecn thoufand;

the hifliop of Vienna! thirteen thoufand j andStralendorf §, vice-chan-

cellor of the empire, nine thoufand pounds.

As Tilly grew old, and was neglefted by the foldiery ; as he was un-

fuccefsful in his laft great campaign, and devoted befides to the Bavari-

an intercfts; one fupreme commander was wanted, to makefome coun-

terpoife at leall, againft the predominant fortunes of Guftavus. The

Spanifh faflion propofed Ferdinand, king of Hungary, the emperor's

Ton ; who had married the infanta, fifter of Philip IV. and had patro-

nized and flrengthened the interefts of Madrid at the court of A^ienna.

The German party recommended Walftein, as a general of great ex-

perience and unbounded generofity; for which reafon he was peculiarly

happy in levying troops at the fhorteft notice, that could be imagined.

Indeed, if we except Pappenheim (Tilly being fuppofed to be out of the

queftion) there was no alternative of choice : and Pappenheim, to give

him his due, defpifed courtiers, court-applications, and court-intrigues.

He wanted to be ilhtjirious, but not rich. Glory was his objeSl, and that

he procured by the point of his fword. Of courfe, in all this caballing,

and all thefe diftrefles, (not unhappily perhaps even for Guftavus) he

was neither recommended by a fmgle perfon, nor even thought of:

yet, deriving his reputation only fiom himfelf, he never once murmur-

ed or remonftrated ; never once entertained a thought of refigning, or

qviitting the fervice ; but quietly, patiently, and fteadily, performed

* Francis, cardinal and prince of Ditrichftein, 0/ Vienna, 163:. It was he, who advifed the

bifhop of Olmutz, proteftor of the hereditary Mantaan war. Paganino GauJentio; Shgolarita

dominions, commifTary-general and plcnipotenti- Jelle guerre Ji Germania, 171.

ary governor of Moravia, &c. See more in a % Antony, prince, and abbot of Crembs-

preceding note. Munder, privy-counfellor, and direftor of the

+ John, duke of Crommau, and prince of privy. council. He had great grants out of the

Eggenberg ; one of the fourteen cabinet-coun- forfeited lands in Franconia.

fellors, direftor of the council, knight of the § Peter Henry, baron ; privy-counfcllor, vice-

©rder of the golden-fleece, hereditary marcchal prefident of the aulic council, &c. &c.

of both the Auftria's, &c. &c. Cvurt Kalendar

bis
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his duty} and died, as he lived, a faithful fubjeft, an inferior com- 1631.

mander, but a hero.

Charles of Lorrain wiflied fruitlefsly for Walftein's employment, as we

obferved before; and count Furftenberg, who had ferved under Tilly,

amufed himfelf with the hope of being chofen in effect generaliflimo,

by the help of his kinfman of the fame name, who was then prefident

in the cabinet of the king of Hungary ; for he afpired to no other poft

.than to be military counfellor and direftor to that prince; but mifcar-

rying in this projedl, he refigned his commiffion and retired from

affairs.

The Spaniards were much ftartled with the thoughts of Walftein's

revocation ; for they formerly, in conjun6tion with the elector of Ba-

varia, had contrived his difgrace ; neverthelefs, like good courtiers, they

fubmitted with feeming complacency ; and, to diffemble better their con-

fcioufnefs of paft affronts, made him a compliment of the order of the

Golden Fleece; for they knew the fpirit of the man, and his vindi(5live

temper. They faw likewife, that Ferdinand was young and inexperi-

enced, and that he could not make a campaign without vaft expence.

And to pay court to the generaliffimo ftill further, (who loved no fo-

reign troops except Italians, whofe quicknefs of parts he admired, and

whofe connexions with their refpe6tive princes he knew to be inconlider-

able) they made him an offer, by the capuchin Zuiroga, to pay annually

100,000 1. into the military cheft, by way of equivalent for a body of

forces, that were to have marched from the Low Countries * j which al-

ternative he thought fit to embrace with great complacency. Thus ended

this cabal of fa6lion ; and moft readers will be apt to imagine, that the

German party prevailed by mere fuperiority of reafon. But perhaps

neither their reprefentations, nor thofe of the Spaniards, determined tha

important affair in queftion ; for it is probable, the emperor gave the

preference to Walftein purpofely on account of a favourable horofcope,"

which his aftrologer had ere£led for that general : and the rather, becaufe

it is well known, he had a fecret repugnance to humble himfelf before a

fubjecl, and fubmit in effe6l to afk his pardon -}-.

1

* Le Vttfforj Tom.vll. 135. { PufFendorfde Rebus Suecicis, fol. p. 5S.

3 Vol. II. F Upon
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i6h. Upon this, Maximilian, count Walftein, mafter of tlie hoife to the

king of Hungary, who was the general's nephew and favorite ; the ba-

ron de Queftenberg *, privy-counfellor and aulic-chancellor, (who had

been, and ftill continued his patron at court;) and the prince of Eggen*

berg, wei'c all difpatchcd to him with full authorities to make him an

offer of the fupreme command, and a falary of 100,000 I. a year-f-.

Walrtein was then at his palace at Znaim in Moravia, the Saxons hav-

ing diflodged him from his tine places of refidence at Prague, and in Si-

lefia. He coldly declined making a vifit to Vienna, pretending humili-

ty, and protefting the title of his highnefs (as duke of Mechlenberg)

would offend his ears ; fmce it would be a fenfible mortification to him,

to be treated upon the footing of a prince of the empire. But this was

mere grimace and affe6lation ; for few people were defirous of giving him

the title, and many contefted it.

He then entertained them with a prolix homily, on the inftability of

human greatnefs, the charms and advantages of retirement and recol-

iedion, and the emptinefs of ambition. He lamented the difgrace of his

matter's arms, and inveighed bitterly againft his own perfonal enemies;

*' obferving haughtily enough, that if he undertook to remedy all the

" blunders of Tilly, and the elector of Bavaria, he juftly maited to

-" have his name affixed, by way of infamy, to every gibbet in the em-
>< pire ; That the emperor had cut off his right arm, and now want>-

"^" "ed to fight a duel, at fwords, with the great Guftavus:": neverfhelefs

-condefcended (under the name of the king of Hungary +, and not other-

J'wife)to undertake the command for three months; and at lengtb,,

c * *rhe very perfon, who formerly carried him irthcfliew'of snreryiijgh-aiid haoghtjrttemanJ;

his difmiffion, when he had been calhicred by the yet whoever cooly conCders the propolals,- which

intrigues of the diet at Ratifbon. He was a mi- this man makes the eniperor in the next page,

'
nlftcr of parts, and acquitted himfelf very des^ (and under which \\h Imperial majefty thought

tcoufly in his cmbally to England, after the death . fit to acqaiefcc) v.nll not be ftartlcd at the con-

*oPGurtavus.
'

"'""
templation of a ftipend'fo've'ry' cktraordinary at

~
-f-

Le Soldat Soedois, 298. Mercure',J'i*an«/ its firft appearance. iCi, n . /

,Toro. xviii. p. 94. Stridly fpeaking, the fum X This priucc took the Cipre.-ne command Of

amounted to ic8,oocl. per annum; but it was a- the army upon him after Wallleins death, and

greed to pay him 9000 I. or loo.oco florins, at fuccteded his father to the Imperial throne; in

ihe end of each mcath. This falary carries with 1637, under the titje of Ferdinand III.

.11 ^''^'^Z1
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feemlng to be fatigued, and over-perfuaded by the folicitation of his 1631.

friends, accepted the employ, as a fort of perpetual di6tatorfliip ; the

terms of which, confidering them to proceed from a difgraced fubjefl to

the firft monarch in Europe, are fuch perhaps as can be hardly equaled in

hifloiy. For he was to be Spanifli, and Imperial generalifllmo in Ger-

many, and mafter of the fupreme declfion in concluding a peace.

His Imperial majefty, and the king of Hungary his fon, were obliged

never to enter the camp -, and his remuneration was to be given him,

either in the lands he conquered, or in the hereditary dominions ; ——

.

all confifcations were to be at his difpofal, and that without the concur-

rence of die chamber of Spires, or the Imperial council ; he was to

grant protections, paflports, and paidons, without dependency; his

demands for provifions and money, were always to be anfwered;

and, in cafe of a retreat, the hereditary dominions were to be open for

the reception of his army*.

He then, in his letter to the emperor, told him (after having paufed

near fix weeks, on the propofals, that had been made him, namely,

from the beginning of November till the middle of December,) that, for

his own part, he had been over-perfuaded into the ftep, which he had ta-

ken, and facrificed his private judgment to the partiality and affection

of prince Eggenberg ; obliquely reminding his mafter, that his adlions,

whether more or lefs meritorious, had not been repaid with any propor-

tionable acknowledgments or remunerations -}- ; and that with refpeil

to himfelf, he felt great repugnance to hazard his perfon, his quiet, and

his honour, a fecond time ; adding further, that his principal wifli was,

to fee a good peace foon eftablifhed j and far from any vanity of con-

ducting great armies, and making a figure in future hiftory, he chofe

rather to collect this body of troops, and then refign the command into

the hands of the king of Hungaiy. In fliort, (which is a cafe not very

common) he bore his profperity with much greater philofophy and difli-

* See Chemnitz, Tom. i. 24Z. (with rich donations In land, and the power of

\ This was talking in a high flyle ; for- in a coining money, in gold as well as filver) and in-

few years, from a fimplegentUman and page, he veiled, laftly, with a principality of the empire,

had been created generalifllmo of the Imperial whofe revenue, in times of peace, might amount

forces, duke of Fridland, Sagan, and Glogau, to 2oo,oool. a year.

¥2 mulation,
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i62i. mulatlon, thanhedidhisadverfity; though in the latter he had acquitted

himfclf to the admiration of all courtiers, and politicians.

His propofals to the miniftry for fupplies of money were magnifi-

cent and extravagant like himfelf. He demanded three millions for raif-

ing, equipping, and maintaining, an army of 70,000 men. He propofed

to have five regiments of Walloon cuirafllers completely armed j and had

another project, of levying ten regiments of Cofl'acks : but this fcheme,

if I remember right, never took effect ; however, except I am much

miftaken, Vladiflaiis, king of Poland, made a promife of fending fuch

a fupply to the Imperial army.

About this time there went a traditioh, ftaf W^fe'fi the emperor la-

mented to him, that he could not raife a fufficient number of forces,

wherewith to oppofe Guftavus in the full career of his profperity ;..

he alked his Imperial majefly, how many men he defired to levy ? The

quantity of troops wiflied for, being fpecified ; Walflein replied, with

great vivacity, " Let me befeech you, Cefar, to raife jufl double that

" number : it is true you cannot maintain 50,000 frefh men ; but

" 100,000 frefh men, will fupport themfelves in the enemies coun-

•• .tries*." But be this as it may, he requefted in the laft place, (and

that favour had not been granted in the preceding part of the war) that

twelve regiments fhould be quartered in Moravia, fourteen in Silefia,

. fix in Upper Auflria, as many in the Lower, and the reft in Bohemia :.

for the empire was devoured from one end to the other ; ancl his refo-

lution was, that his men, and his horfes, fhould be fupported and main-

tained in good heart and high fpirits. Never did a fubje(5l open a cam-

paign with fuch powers and advantages; and as he knew, that great num-

bers of Imperial officers and foldiers ferved under Guftavus, hepubliHi-

ed a placard to advertife them of a general amnefty ; and that all of them

fhould be received by him with open arms. Upon this the emperor in-

vited him to make his appearance at the public diet, that he might in

perfon receive a confirmation and fan<5lion of his new command from

'tlie eleftors and princes of the empire, there aiTembled : in reply to

which propofal, Walftein alledged, that he wanted no countenance but

• Reflexions Militaires U Politiques dc Santa Ctux. Tom. iv. p. 7.

from
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from his own matter ; and then, to preferve decencies a little, made a 1631,.

vilit for a month, under pretence of ill health *, to the famous Caro-

lim baths
-f-

near Egra. ?

The Spaniards exprefled tranfports of joy (having taken a little time

to digeft their chagrin andrefentments) upon this revocation of Walftein:

for the fame natural acutenefs and fubtiltv, which made them in the

preceding century the inventors and finilhers of fcholaftic learning, ren-

dered them likewife in this age the mailers of civil artifice and nego-

tiation ; fmce in truth they governed England, France, Germany, and;

all Europe, more or lefs. Even the ele£lor of Bavaria affected

to wear a good countenance, in order to conceal a very afflifled'

heart..

Upon this, Wal'ftein carefled all the officers of note, that had ferved^

under him; as Gallas, (whom he had made his deputy or lieutenant-

general,) Montecuculi the elder, Tieffcnbach, (againft whom he had

fome difgufl) Bakazar di. Maradas, Hoik, Piccolomini, Terfica J his

brother-in-law, and Ifolani, commander of the. Croatians ; giving them

eommiffions to levy a confiderable body of frefh forces, and to recall all

thofe, if pollible, who had migrated from' the Imperial enfigns; and

appointing Znaim, in Moravia, for the general place of rendez-

vous. He then furnifhed the abovenamed officers with large fums

of money out of his own coffers ; and in three months time collefled

30,000 approved ti'oops, (moft of them veteran foldiers) with a good

train of artillery : for notwithftanding he was remarkably fevere in his

punifhments, yet the men of fervice were all ambitious to aft under

Mm, for he rewarded with a bounty rarely to be paralleled in a fovereign-

prince. And by way of difplaying the extenfivenefs of his power up-

* Itinerarium Thomas Carve, &c. Tom. i. crofllng the fource,. and howled exceedingly;

81. We (hall ipeak more of this fcarce book in The accommodations there for itrangers are very

a fucceeding note. pafTable, the country round romantic, and the

\ Carljbaci: in Latin Thermo: Carolina. Thefe provifions excellent,

waters are eftcemed to be fome of the bed in J So the Latin and Italian writers call him;

Europe, both externally and internally. The/ but his true name was Tert/.ky, and fuch name

were difcovered anno 1370, in the reign of v/e ihall give him, in the fubfeaacnt parts of this

Charles IV. by means of a little fpaniel, who, ftory.

as he was purfuing his game, burnt his feet in

m
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1631. OH liii. re-eftablifliment, lie made fome alterations, then unheard of,

amongft the fubordinate generals, who before that time were very fewi

(one only being allotted to each particular deftination :) and therefore,

without confulting the emperor or Imperial miniftry, he created at once

.four generals of artillery, and eight ferjeant-major-generals della batta-

glia ; which latter officers, as we fliall mention them upon various occa-

ilons, had command over all colonels, were invefted with the power of

raifmg recruits, and difpofed and arranged the troops in the clay of

. battle *.

And here it may be worth while to fay fomcthing more difFufedly than

•ufual, concerning the life and condufl of this extraordinary phenome-

non, previous to the time our period of hiflory commenceth. Sarrafm,

it is true, in a very fpirited eflay -j-, performed a part of this tafk for

me, about a century ago ; but as I have found nothing amongft my ma-

terials, whereby to corroborate the better half of what he alferts, it is

my duty to confidcr him in the chara£ler of a lively writer, whofe prin-

cipal A'ie-vv was to fiarprize and aftonifli the reader. And of courfe it is

probable, if I may be allowed to indulge a private thought, and hazard

a flight conje(5lure, that he (who was at that period a French refident

-in Germany:]:) proceeded upon the ground-work hereafter mentioned.

At the time this general's difgrace was meditated at the diet of Ratifbon,

1630, there was a little pamphlet § handed about by tlie Spaniih, French,

and Bavarian faflion, (whether publifhed or not, I want authority to fay)

which contained an exaggerated detail of Walftein's life and actions ; of

his acquifitions, buildings, and equipage ; of his humours, and feve-

rities ; of his extravagancies, and profufions. As this eflay was com-

piled chiefly, ad invidiam, with a view to promote the intrigues of a

party; it is natural enough to conclude, that though it contained many

ftriking circumftances, yet it exhibited alfo various mifreprefentations

and untruths. Wherefore under this clafs may be arranged, with cer-

• Hift. delle Guerre di Ferd. II. &c. by Ga- \ See a relation of the diet of Ratifbon, in

leazzo Gualdo, p. 59. the year 1630, faithfully tranflated out of the

f La Confpiration de WalAein. Latin printed copy, with marginal notes, 4°. Lon-

\ This appears from the MS. papers of Sir don, 1632, containing ten pagei.

Thomas Roe, who corrcfpondcd with him.

tain
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fain refliidions, the following aflertions in Sarrafm, De Prade, and l6ji,

others, that his palace was built on the ruins of an hundred houfes,

and was the mofl magnificent ftrufture, that belonged to a fubjecl : that

the liable furpafled all defcription : that each horfe, as the Liafmrafo,

the Orlando, the Bellado7ma, the Speizaferro, &c. had a rack and man-

ger of polifhed fteel ; that the ftalls were divided by intercolumniations

of Bohemian marble * ; and that behind each horfe was placed its pic-

ture painted in fuU proportion by the bed Italian and German mailers :

that the capricious owner had ordered an officer to be put to death for

appearing at his levee With Jifigh'ngjpurs, and hung a valet de chambre

for prefuming to wake him without dire6lions
-f-.

If the palace of Walflein, now at Prague, be the place in queflion,

it is nothing more than a nobleman's fine houfe ; nor were the offices

and gardens uncommonly extenfive,, even at that time, for a perfon of

Walflein's rank and fortunes. The countefs of Walllein very politely

allowed the author to examine all the apartments, where nothing llruck

him of the extraordinary' kind, either in tlia fize of the rooms, or in

their number, or magnificence. The llables are good ones, and that

is all : and as to the pi6lures of the horfes, the moll knowing perfons

at Prague appeared to be left inftru6ted about them than the enquirer.

But probably enough, the original palace might be ruined, or granted

away to fome other family upon the general's difgrace ; though, if I

miftake not, the prince of Furftenberg once told me, that Walllein^s

land-poffeffions, at leaft, were permitted to defeend to his fucceflbrs;

and that his wife, born countefs of Walfiein, enjoyed a very confidera-

ble part of heranceftor's ellates. Yet, neverthelefs, Cai-ve t, who faw

The Bohemian marble equaleth, rf not ex- Lejly,- i^ aliorum. Infcnjil Autaris Megwit . 1639.

ceedeth, any fort, that is now found; of which ii. Tom. in- 12°.

the carious, who pafs through Tufcany, may This curious and fcarce book was iirft fliewn

fee a proof in the chapel of St Laurence. me at Vienna by Charles baron de Firmian,

•f-
He only ftruck him. Galeazzd Gual- nephew to the late archbifhop of Saltzburg, aulic

do, 42. coiinfellor, &c. and Imperial minifter now at

\ llinerarium R. D. Ihoma Car-ve; Iripptra- Naples, to which excellent perfon (who, withsut

r4enfs, Sacel'aiji majoris in fortijjima juxta i^ no- flattery, may be pronounced one of the bed

biliffima legione Jirenui Aomini Colonelli D. Wal- hiftorians in the eiapLe,) I acknowledge myfelP

tiri Devcroux fub facr, Cefar. Majejiate fliptn- in this and many Other refpefts to have Ciignlar-

Ha mettntii ; cvm hijloritt fa{ii Butleri, drdon, obligations,

this
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^6ji, this place In the days of its owner's profperity, tdls us, that the falon

was furniflied with excellent paintings, and the cabinet moft richly

carved and gilt. In the antichamber flood fifty guards, all cloathed in

one fumptuous uniform ; and more immediately round the general's

perfon attended daily fix barons and fix knights, as likewife threefcorc

pages, the fons of gentlemen, who flrove to place them in the way of

fortune : for thefe young people were all inftrufVed in the manners of

a court, and the military exercifes. At the innermoft door of the anti-

, chamber were placed four perfons in the charadter of gentlemen-ufhers,

who aiked the title, quality, and bufinefs of vifitants, and introduced

them accordingly. Ten halbardiers conftantly made the tour of the

-diflridl round the palace 5 for Walflein was more impatient of noife

than any humouriH, that hath ever been reprefented upon a public

theatre. Whenex'er he made a journey, which was ufually on matters

of bufinefs, for he loved folitude, he affefted to be attended by fifty

coaches, drawn by fix horfes ; as many waggons carried his plate, and

the equipage of his tents and kitchen. He had moreover ten glafs

coaches of flate, which fifty grooms attended, each mounted on a fine

ileed, and leading another *. Thefe horfes w^ere all lodged at Prague

in one magnificent ftable, adorned with marble mangers, hito each of

•which a jet d'eau conveyed limpid water at pleafure. The garden w^as

large and elegantly decorated withflatues, fountains and filh-ponds; in

the midft of which flood a large aviary, enclofed above and round with

an arabefque fret-work of gilt wire. His table likewife was ferved mag-/

nificently ; and the writers of that age mention one uncommon piece of

pomp attending it, namely, that he had clean cloths and napkins curi-

oufly folded and imprelTed at every frefh repall. He erefled a fecond

palace at Gedfin, upon the fame principle with that at Prague, except-

ing, that it was adorned with a large park, which afforded a range to 300

horfes, a tower being ere6led in the middle, where a groom always

lodged, who fummoned them morning and evening with the found of

* I have feen myfelf a certain ccn-commiffary, air, attended by an empt)- coach and fix, t\\f>

and the reader, who knoweth the empire, may running feotmen, and fix grooms, each leading a

cafily gucfs tukert, (whofe brother then afled as fine horfi: : which {all things confideredl makcf

a negotiant) ride out for a fingle mile to take the Walftcin's afFeftation lefs extraordinar}'.

a bugle
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a bugle-horn to come to the ftables to be cleaned, and eat their food. He 163 1.

purpofed to have performed greater wonders ftill at the caftlc of Sagan,

had not death prevented him *.

With refped to Walflein's education and life f , what appears to me

confirmed by good authority is, that he was born the fon of a Bohemian

knight, and educated a proteflant. He was of a fpiritcd and turbu-

lent difpofition from his childhood, and hated mortally all literature

and private tutors. Upon this, his father placed him in tiie flyle of a

companion with the children of the marquis of Burgau, fon of Ferdi-

nand, archduke of Auftria. Here he flayed fome years, and minded

religious matters no more than claffical ones ; for fetting one day at a

fermon preached in the family (the chapel being at the top of the houfe)

he dropped afleep, and contrived to tumble out at a window, which had

been opened on account of the violent heats, and receiving no fort of

harm from fo flupendous a fall, he, who from his childhood was fm-

gular in all things, took occafion from this event to conform himfelf im-

mediately to the popifli religion. He then made the tour of France,

Holland, England, and Italy, and fixed at Padua, being now fully con-

vinced of the expediency and advantages of learning. Here he apphed

himfelf to claffical and hiftorical erudition with infinite affiduity, making

judicial aftrology his recreation and amufement. Previoufly to this, he

had ftudied at Altdorf near Nurenberg, where a new prifon had been

erected for off'ending ftudents, and the re6lor of the univerfity in terro^

rem had given orders, that it fliould take its name from the party, who

Ihould firfl be confined therein. Walftein's impetuofity foon made him

the prior delinquent, and, as the beadles were conducing him into tliis

apartment, he made a paufe at the entrance under fome pretence, kicked

a little fpaniel, that belonged to him, into the room, and fhut the door

;

" Now, gentlemen, faid he, the prifon muft take the dog's name,

*' and not Walftein's \." Returning home from his travels very ambi-

tious, but moderately rich, he dire6ted his addrefles to a Bohemian wi-

» Itinerarium Thorns Carve, Tom. i. p. 90, 8°. Rolloch 1668.

&c. X Anecdote comQiunicated to the author.

f Vita Walltelnii ex Italic. Galeacii Gualdi, >

Vol, II. G dow
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J 63 1, ilow advanced in years, but an helrefs in her own right, and extremely

well enriched with the goods of fortune ; for Bohemia, next to England,

makes the bell provifion for the fair fex of any country in the world.

At length traverfing a rival greatly fuperior to himfelf in birth and

wealth, he had the good fuccefs to marry her; but having no children,

jealoufies enfued, and our adventurer was fuppofed to fuffer confiderably

from the effects of a philtre, which the incenfed lady contrived to give

him. Neverthelefs, at her death he found himfelf mafter, without ex-

ception, of her whole fortune, which was a very abundant one -, and in

the Venetian war raifed a regiment at his own expence, and carried it to

the fervice of the archduke, where he behaved with great reputation,

and was created a baron by the emperor. He was then made governor of

Moravia, and being accufed of fome peculations, as well as acts of ar-

bitrary power, procured his peace at court by a timely facrifice of rix-

dollars in abundance to the miniftry *. The proteftant party fixt their

eyes principally upon him at the firft breaking out of the Bohemian

tj-oubles ; but he attached himfelf immoveably to the interefts of the

houfe of Auftria, and underwent a confifcation of his goods and eflates

. in Bohemia, where, Ibme afTure us, he performed a notable piece of fer-

vice to the emperor by pure chance ; for having raifed a company of

cuirafliers at his own expence, he happened to enter Prague jufl at the in-

ftant when count Thurn and an armed band of nobility forced their way

into the Imperial clofet, where they propofed terms of very hard di-

geftion to their mafter ; and the count particularly at the end of his

remonftrance pointed with his right hand to the hilt of the fword,

which hung by his fide : but upon hearing the fudden trampling of

horfes, he and his followers fuppofed thenifelves to be betrayed, and

retired abruptly. Walftein then marched 5000 Moravians to join

Bucquoy the Imperial general j but they all deferted him upon being in-

formed what meafures their countrymen had taken at home in defence

of their liberties. However Walftein polled on to \''ienna with the mi-

* He was cited to Vienna, it is thought, by him, ufed to declare, that he refunded ten thou-

tl\e prince of Lichtenllein, then vice-roy of Bo- fand pounds on this occaHjD. Arndii Vita

heinia : and count Nogarofa, firft colonel under WallenHe'init, p. 31.

I litary
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lltary cheft: and upon this the Moravians feized the cardinal Ditrich- 1631.

ftein, who was then amongft them, by way of pledge ; and though the

emperor wanted money as much, perhaps, or more than any of his mi-

nifters, yet he found himfelf obliged to make the exchange, and pay

the ranfom, that was demanded. Some authors likewife obferve, that

at the beginning of thefe civil difcords and difTentions, he made his

mafter an offer of levying a body of 30,000 men at his own expence,

upon condition, that he was made a general *. But this account can

hardly be confidered as true, except we fuppofe, that an additional

cypher hath annext itfelf to the fum by pure accident : neverthelefs, it

is certain, that in 162 1, he defeated a part of Gabriel Bethlem's cavalry,

in Moravia, and being accufed a fecond time at court, reftored himfelf

into favour by the fame means he praftifed before, and cultivated count

Harrach's -f good graces, one of the Auftrian prime- minifters and

grand marechal of the court, with fo much addrefs, that he efpoufed

his daughter with an immenfe fortune : neverthelefs, her beauty, piety,

and virtue exceeded her fortune. It was he alone, who made the peace

of Lubec, thereby reconciling the emperor and king of Denmark :

which great event (in cafe a Gullavus had not exifted) might have

eredled the houfe of Auftria into an univerfal monarchy : and, on this

account, he was created duke of Fridland and Sagan, and received after-

wards the inveftiture of the duchy of Mechlenberg. From this moment

he rofe apace in military command, and fucceeded the marquis of

Montenegro on his difmiffion. What relates to him from that period,

hath, and will appear, in the courfe of this hillory, excepting only the

affair of his aflalTmation, which happened two years after the death of

Guftavus.

It is remarkable of Walflein, that he rofe upon no man's ruin ; and

as to treafon (fuppofmg there was any) moft people imagine he calt

himfelf down the precipice, merely becaufe he difcovered his deflruclion

* At that time the poll of afield-general was general of artillery, and then came the colonels,

very great ; for the commander of one army f Leonard Charles j who was alfo hereditary

had only a lieutenant-general under him, who mafter of the horfe for Lower Auflria. C:!(riL'

was probably ferjeant-major of battaglia, and Calendar of Viuma 1632.

V .i G 2 to
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1 63 1, to be inevitable; and with regard to his firft difgracc at Ratiibon, it

was partly owing to dae iprivate machinations of cardinal Klefd, who,

on his revocation feom exile, concerned himfelf in no other political

matter *.

Walftein, thovigh bred in courts, detcfted all court-promifes and

•con^hmcnts ; often infilling, that rewards magnificently beftowed, and

flifcipliae (by which he meant puniihments) feverely kept up and obferv-

ed, were tlie only machines requisite to put an army in due and eftcctive

operation. It was a maxim alfo with him, that a commander in chief

ifliould never familiarize himfelf with his generals : and for this rea-

fon (without being an humourift in the prefent cafe, as fome have re-

prefentcd him) but purely to keep his officers at fomething more than

a refpectful diftance, he afFe<?ted to eat alone, and profeffed a fort of

natural antipathy to noife: infomuch, that his generals and colonels,

when they went to his levee, lilenced the mufic of their fpurs (large

jingling rowels being then in ufe) by the application of a bit of filk

twift, in order to pay court to their commander's particularity.

He loved to be obeyed in the meaneft trifle : and having fignified one

day, that he preferred a plain red fcarf to any other, an inferior officer,

upon hearing the report, took off a very rich fcarf embroidered witli

gold, and trampled it that moment in the dirt. Walftein fent for him

forthwith, and made him a colonel Neverthelefs, he had fome feveri-

ties and particularities, that bordered upon madnefs : for when any per-

fon made a noife, he ufed to cry, hang that brute ; and difcarded

an horfc-officer for appearing in his prefence-chamber without his

boots.

He had a magnificence and generofity beyond whatever appeared in

any fubjeft. He fentPiccolomini 1 600 1. the day after the battle of Lutzen

:

and as Ifciani, with his Croatians, had harailed Guftavus extremely ii*

• This cardinal, as we have obferved elfe- in the iRftance here alluded to. Gregory XIV.

where, was bilhop of Vienna, prime niiniftfr, paliVd an ample juftific.ition in his favour (which

and favourite to tlie emperors Rodolphus and was one of the laft acts he figned) having had

Mathias, but difplaced by Ferdinand. He was his caufe ur.der delibeiation four years. He
recalled fome years before his death ; neverthe- died in J&jo, aged --.

lefs, declintd all concern with ftate affairs, except

his
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his camp near Nureiiberg, he made him a prefent of 60b I. and a fine 163 1.

Spanifli hoife. When an officer had performed any remarkable fervice,

it was cuftomary tor the commiflary-general to give him an entertain-

ment, and there was a fort of honorary wine allowed by the govern-

ment, or the commander in chief, on the occafion. After -this rcpaft

-at couiTt Michna's (for he was then commiilary-general) cards and dice

were produced , and Ifolani loft all his money. Walftein heard there-

of, and fent him, whilft he continued in company, 300 pounds more ;

which {o aftonifiied the Croatian commander, that he vowed he would

-never game from thencefoi-wai ds, and haftened diredly to the general's

tent to retum his thanks. At that hiftant advice came in, that a Svvedilh

convoy was mavching from Wurtzburg. Ifolani, without orders, (for

4ie knew Walftein loved to be anticipated upon fuch occalions) leaped on

his horfe, which waited at the tent door, conducted a body of troops,

that ftood always in readinefs, and beat the enem^r.

When Peroni, the manager of his family, hired Battifta Seni at

Vienna to be his aftrologer extraordinary, and agreed with him for a

penfion of feven pounds ten fliillings a month, Walftein told him, with

a countenance of anger, that he was not to exercife his Florentine oeco-

Bomy under his roof, and particularly towards men of letters. He then

ordered Seni fixty pounds for the expence of his journey, which was

only forty miles, allowed him ever afterwards a coach and ftx horfes,

and paid him an annual falary of three hundred and fifty pounds be-

fore hand.

He maintained the fubordination of difcipline with a religious exaft-

nefs, and degraded more inferior officers than one for the (lighter de-

gree of negligence ; fo that the higher fort found themfelves obliged to

ftudy his looks as well as his words, for he affected taciturnity upon all

cccafions, except eifential ones. He copied Scipio in rewards, and Han-

nibal in puniiliments : he loved fpirit in a military man, even at a time

when it was culpable to fhew it, and releafed a Walloon captain, who

chofe rather to die by a manly refiftance, than fubmit to bodily chaftifc-

ment. The ftory in a few words was tlius. This officer conca.i'5led the

.ps.rt
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163 1, pait of an efcoit, which attended Walftein, but digrcfTing more than he

ought from the high road, the general ordered a perfon fuperior in com-

mand to ftrike him; upon which the Walloon drew his fword, and at-

tacked him and the other aflailants very manfully. Walftein then with

a nod put a ftop to all further proceedings ; and as he difcovered fo

high a fpirit in the delinquent, not only forgave him, but made him a

prefent of 200 pounds *.

As to his religion, he had abjured one, and praclifed the other (as the

catholics thought) very imperfectly : for he diiliked many ceremo-

nies in the popifli church, and dctefted the jefuits above all men, con-

'ftantly infmuating, that perfecution ought ever to give place to civil

iprudence. He loved the fplendor of a magnificent table, but reftrained

Jiimfelf to ftri(5l moderation both in eating and drinking. With re-

fpe<5l to the fair fcx, he never indulged any unlawful amours : nor was

that the fafhion of military men in the age I am fpeaking of. Indeed

•the fervice was fo fliarp, and fo un-interrupted, that there was no time

for fuch unfoldier- like digrefiions, nor was it cuftomaiy then for officers

to fpend the winter-feafon luxurioufly in their own metropolis. We
xead but of two commanders in the Imperial and Swedilh fenice, who

kept their paramours, and thofe were Hoik and Coningfmarc ; which

latter durft not have done fo, till many years after the death of

Guftavus. Nor did two men ever more miftake themfelves in tlie ta-

lents of gallantry ; for Hoik was disfigured with die lofs of an eye,

and Coningfmarc was ugly beyond defcription. Now it is plain their

brother generals envyed them not thefe fort of pleafures, but rather

confidered fuch intercourfes as beneath the attention of an able and vi-

gilant officer : for when Coningfmarc quarrelled with the marechal de

Guebriant, and feparated his forces from him in a very abrupt and un-

genteel manner, the marechal faid aloud, at the head of his troops,

" Let him go— I wifli him and his whores a good journey—I want

" the affiftance of no fuch heroes as himfelfj—but let him take his

^' army of ftrumpets with him." .'»

• Gakazzo Gualdo, p. 43.

Wc
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We find * in Walftein the fame difapprobation on a like occafion. 1631.

For when he was at Prague or Znaim, one of his generals (fuppofed to

be Hoik) fent him a letter to requefl the favour of paffing a few days with

him ; to whom Walftein, underftanding, that Hoik's millrefs bore him

company, returned this fhort meflage ; " That he and his lady would

" be pleafed to point their courfe to his other palace at Gedfin ; for as he

" was creeling a fine edifice there, and purpofed to people the village

" adjoining, he thought that place in Bohemia the propereft for them,

" and mofl accommodated to their inclinations."

We may obferve further, with regard to Walftein, that he allowed

no precedence of quality throughout the army, not even in princes ; but

ordered each officer to take his place conformably to the military rank

and ftation then fubfifting. He knew the value of good ittteWgefice,

and never fpared his purfe upon that article : infomuch that Chiefa,

one of his favourite colonels, tells us, that he had obferved him more

than once to have appropriated a thoufand pounds a month to fuch pur-

pofes : and hence it was, that he apprized the emperor minutely of

Guftavus's invafion, when the Auftrian and Spanifh politicians had'

never once dreamt of fuch a vifit. He loved an enemy, if he was a

brave man -, and on this account walked himfelf at Pappenheim's

funeral procefiion. That he had arrogance is not to be difputed j for

he once declared, that he would fcourge Guftavus out of Germany :"

nor was it uncommon for him to reje^V a colonel, who brought to him

the Imperial recommendation in his pocket : and when fome fycophants

(a fet of men he mortally hated) attempted to ruin an officer, who had

forgot to return him thanks for a commiffion lately beftowed, his

anfwer was, " That the poor man is fo pofTefied with gratitude, that

" he hath not power to return his acknowledgments."

He was rather fuccefsful, than great or inventive in the art of war,

and much better qualified to raife and fubfift an army (in which talents

be was admirable) than to conduft it fcientifieally in the day of battle..

• Hift. du marechal de.Guebriant par Jean Guebriant ambafTadrefs extraordinary and pleni^'

de Laboreur, fol. Par. 1684. The fame author potentiary into Poland, 4°, Par. 164^.

wrote the curious voyage ofMadam the marechale

He
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j^ir. Me fouglit upon the Low-country piinciples of arranging men in great

fcjuare maflcs, but placed much confidence in the fize and number of

his field-artillery. His characler for perfonal courage has been depre-

ciated by fome, becaufe he fate in a horfe litter during the important de-

cifion at Lutzen; but it is probable a fit of the gout compelled him to

appear in that fituation. Some likewife have impeached him of cruelty,

and allcdge as a proof the court-martials, which he held at Prague after

the defeat above mentioned ; but the generality of writers are inclined

to conjcflure, that the philtre, which his firft wife gave him, difcompofed

liis intellecls to a certain degree. But be that as it will, true it is,

Guftavus always confidered him as difturbed in his judgment : and this

perhaps may account for his boafting to take Stralfund, " though it

** hung from heaven, by an adamantine chain j" and for the extraordi--

naiy anfwer likewife, which he gave an officer, who told hmi (by miftake)

that the king of Sweden had flormed an old caftle * deemed inaccefllblc,

which made a part of his camp near Nurenberg j " Sir," faid he ab--

ruptly, " the Supreme Being cannot take that caftle:" a profanenefs of

expreflion, which nothing would have allowed me to infert here, had it

not been my purpofe to fuggefl, that Walflein aproached very near to

tlie verge of madnefs.

As he rarely fpoke in company, but kept liis attention fixt on other

men's difcourfe, Sarrafin has given him the chara(Ster of being at once

penetrating and impenetrable ; the antithefis of which expreflion founds

very elegantly, but proves not Walflein, as he intended to be, a great

man. Something more ought to have been remarked, not only by way

of panegyric, but in order to explain the afleition. The perfon, who

is at once penetrating and impenetrable, (efFeclually, and not fuperfici-

ally,) mull talk, as well as liflen, if he hopes to obtain fubilantial in-

formation. There mull be not only the fcirAto 'vifo, as well as the pen-

fieri ftrctti, but he mult contribute his quota of plaufible meaning and

ambiguous fignificance, and that frankly and unrefervedly, in order to

elicit fecrets of real importance from others. This was Guflavus's

uniform practice, and all contrary proceedings argue a poor and timo-

• Altenberg.

rous
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rous fpirit, anxious of being over-reached, and fufpicious concerning 1631.

its own weaknefs ; for the taciturn politician fets the mark of Cain

upon his own forehead: his face is againfi every man, and the face of

every fenfible man is agatJiJi him. Guftavus, Oxenftiem and Richelieu

were open and peremptory ; Walftein, Gondamar and Mazarln were

referved and ftartlifh ; for they had not parts to be great ! and when

true greatnefs is wanting, then low cunning muft ftiuffle and diflri-

bate the cards as well as it can.

But to give the finifliing hand to this digrefllon : the Imperial gene-

ral after the death of Guftavus grew fo powerful, that the court of

Vienna, from that moment determined, to put an end to his authority,

or his exiftence ; and after difcuffions and reflections of two years dura-

tion, decided at length in favour of an aflaffmation, attended with cir-

curaflances fo extraordinary, that it hath been reprefented on public

theatres in more countries than one *. Neverthelefs, to bring the ftory

into a fliorter compafs, I muft juft obferve, as I have fuggefted before, that

when Walftein found his deftru£lion to be unavoidable, he tried to fe-

cure himfelf by the fidelity of his foldiers, and made fome remote at-

tempts to feel the pulfes of the Swedes and Saxons : for the emperor

and his miniftei s had raifed him fo high, and were fo much obliged to

him, that they had no expedient remaining, as politicians, but to kill

him. To enter into which whole point minutely would demand a

diftinct work ; for no part of hiftory hath been more difcufied, and

with greater degrees of uncertainty, than the fuppofed defedlion and

treafon of Walftein ; fince the accounts are fo various, the repugnancies

fo abundant, the methods of operation on his fide fo abfurd and hazard-

ous, that no man can pronounce categorically concerning him, except,

(in cafe there was a real rebellion) any original writings are preferved in

the archives of Vienna and Drefden -j- : for as to thofe, which Carve has

pub-

• There is an Englilh tragedy on the fubjeft. Ann. dEmp. Tom. ii. And here lay the diffi-

-j- I therefore agree with my friend M. de culty ; as the affafiins were Scottilh and Irilh,

Voltaire, " That the confpiracy of Walftein is the foreigners could never well underftand their

" received as an hiftorical faft, and yet the world accounts in common converfation ; fo that the

" hath been long ignorant of what kind it was." genuine relation was conveyed by fome of them

Vol. ii. H to
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i6;i puhlifhed •', Re was lb nearly conne6ted with the moft daring and dcter-

minal pcrlbns among t!ie allaHins
-f-,

that I cannot prcfume to build up-

on them, without incurring the rifque of violating the impartiality of an

honed hiilorian.

It being dtterniined then, at \'ienna, to make Walftein a facrifice,

care was taken to found the inclinations of the generals. Gallas and

Piccolomini, both Italians, and officers of repute then ferving

under him, reful'ed, peremptorily, to have any hand in fo unful-

dier-like an acftion ; though the former exprelTed a fort of acquiefcence,

in cafe other perfons might be found, who would undertake the tafk;

and of courfe withdraw from his general, under various pretences.

It was now high time for the Imperial miniftry to ruffle Walftein's

temper, in order to force him into fome a(5ls of extravagance. Of

courfe a fnare was fpread for him, and that not unartfuUy;}: ; for the

emperor commanded him, under pretence of favouring the hereditary

dominions (as the power of the Swedes v/as confiderably weakened, and

as the eleftor of Saxony began to waver in his friendfliip towards them)

to difpatch a fmall army againft duke Bernard, near Paffau, and ap-

propriate 6000 chofen cavalry, to a6l under the cardinal infant, in the

Low Countries; than which no fcheme could be better calculated, ei-

ther with a view to weaken Walftein's hands, or facilitate the afTaflina-

tion, that was then proje6led. The Imperial general mii) comprekendtd^

what before he fufpe^ed only ; but diffembling his more private thoughts,

contented himfelf with exclaiming at random, that his abilities, as a fol-

dicr, were called in queftion, and that his poor troops would be ha-

raffed and ftarved ; which afFcdled the colonels, that were witli him, fo

deeply, (efpecially fuch as were his friends and favourites) that they made

him an offer of not deferting him, under any fignal affront or disgrace.

This happened at Pilfen.

to their corrcfpondeiits at home, and publifhed ic principes cum eo pacifcetites, ducem fcilicet

afterwards in England. This circumllance gave Saxonix cS; Marchionem BrandeDbu.'genfein«

rife to Carve's book, which contains the only Eleftores, &:c. Tom. i. p. 120.

good materials a foreigner can find, who has not
-f-
He was chaplain to colonel Walter Dev»>

perufed klic Englifli accounts. reux, who killed Walftein,

* Fa&a quaedam, inter Fridlandis duccm, % Brachelii ijifl. noHror. temp. p. 309.

Walflein
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Walftein then, for fome fecret reafons, preferring Egra*, made a vi- 1631.

fit to it in the Chriftmas holidays ; and as he always confided more in

foreigners, than native Germans, ordered colonel Butler (not him, who.

behaved fo well at Francfort upon the Oder) to attend him with an ef-

cort of 500 horfe and 200 infantry, all Irifh. Gordon, a Scotfman, at

that time commanded the garrifon of Egra, (in whom Walftein placed

no fmall confidence, as he had raifed him from a private foot foldier
-f-,

and made him lieutenant colonel of his brother X Tertzfky's regiment)

and in coniun6lion with Gordon, acted one Lefly his countryman §,

who ferved in the capacity of watch- mafter-general||.

By this time Walftein began to feel great uneafinefles ; for Gallas, who

had engaged to bring Aldringer with him from Vienna, was not arriv-

ed; and Ficcolomini and Coloredo had both abfented themfelves, upon

various reafons, or pretences : and therefore, before he left Pilfen he

fent for Gordon and Lefly, feparately, in order to fix them in his in-

terefts with greater fecurity. And here it muft be obferved, that neither

Gordon, Lefly, nor Butler, at that time, had any private intelligence

with each other ; but the fecond of thefe three had received fome pri-

vate innuendos from the miniftry**, which (with Carve's permifilon)

amounted to a plan of what the emperor wiflied to fee effe6led. Here,

likewife, it may be worth remarking, to the perpetual honour of the

German and even Italian nations, that neither officers nor foldiers could

be found, who would embrue their hands in their general's blood,

• M. de Voltaire, in his Annals of the Em- % Tertzky and Walftein married two daugh-

pire, Tom, ii. fays, Walftein refided at Egraj but ters of count Harrach.

he only flept there one night. § If I miftake not, the defcendants of this of-

•f-
Puffendorf, p. 1 39. Gordon, fays Pagani- ficer are now counts, and fettled in Stiria.

no Gaudentio, might have anfwered the propo-
[]
M. de Voltaire calls him Lacj, which is an

fals of the Imperial miniftry more nobly, and inaccuracy, and by miftake makes him captain of

more honeftJy, in the words of Grillon, colonel the guard to Walftein. (Annales d'Empire, Tom.
of the guards to Henry III. who being requefted ii.)

to murder the duke of Gaife, replied fiankly, *• Itinerarium, Tom. i. p. 95. Carve was pre-

" that he was a foldier of honour, and would fent at Egra, when the tranfaftiori happened ; and

" never embrue his hands in the blood of a per- fays afterwards, that Butler owned to the garri-

" fon, from whom he had received many fignal fon, and to his own regiment, that the faft was
" benefits." Le Singalanta dells Guerre di Gfr- committed y'r;^/ Citfar'i,

mania. 4°. 1640,

II 2 fthoug'i
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J 63 I . (though at that time, fetthig the dlflionourable nature of the adion apart,

no furcr method could be taken of procuring a good degree of court-

favour;) and therefore, to the everlafting ignominy of Scotland and Ire-

land, Lefly, Gordon, Butler, Dcvoreux, Burk, and Geraldine*, under-

took this ungenerous deed ; which was not an adailination of one, but a

maflacrc of many : for they invited Walflein's chief favourites to fup-

per, and killed them duiing the jites of hofpitality, unprepared, not

man to rnan, but by the afliftance of a band of foldiers, who were all

their countrymen, excepting only a fmgle Spaniard.

Lefly now being better inftrudted, and lioping to penetrate further

into the general's defigns, paid his court to him when he was advanced

within nine miles of Egra, when Walftein received him very gracioufly,

but opened his mind with great bitternefs againfl: the emperor, and king

of Hungary. Upon this, Lefly returned, and informed the governor

of all that had paflTed ; for even yet they underfl:ood not each other's

inclinations and intentions ; but next morning met Walflein at one

mile's difl:ance from the town, and conduced him to his own houfe,

where he explained his injuries with equal acrimony, and greater pre-

cifion, than he had done before. In confequence whereof, Lefly (who

feemed to anfwer for Gordon) told him, that he had left his country to

advance his fortunes j that his fword was both his livelihood and his

creed ; and that upon fuppofition his oath to the emperor was rendered

void, he would ferve a fecond mailer with Hke fidelity. Mean while,

Butler fl:ood thunderflruck with this difcourfe ; and as they walked from

the general's houfe to the caftle, dropped fome random hints in Wal-

ftein's favour : to which Gordon replied with fome emotion, (and as be-

ing governor of the town, he was then the principal perfon amongft

them) You, gentlemen, may do as you pkafe; but death itfelf flrall ne-

ver alienate me from my duty and afFeflion to the emperor. Upoa
which, Butler produced a letter fromGallas, wherein his Imperial ma-
jefty commanded all his officers to withdraw their allegiance from

Walftein.

* Alfo Macdaniel and Brown. Menure Fran^oii,

The
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The confpirators having thus underftood each other, determhied to 1631.

deftroy then- general without delay. It was firft refolved to fend him

and his afrociates prifoners to Vienna ; but immediate death was then

conlidered, as the iefs opcrofe and more efFeflual dccifion of the two.

Upon this, Gordon was appointed to give a public fupper in the caftle,

(it being then the feftival days, fucceeding Chriflmas) and Butler was

rcquefted to bring Walftein's four favourites, namely, the colonels

Tertzky, Illo, Kinfky, and Nieman, which latter was the general's fc-

cretary. As the caftle was a fortification within a fortification, no place

could be more convenient for the perpetration of fo horrid an aftion
;

and Gordon took care, not only to fill it, more or Iefs, with fuch foldierg

as he could beft confide in, but, after the clofe of the evening, conveyed fe-

cretly into the caftle, by a poftern gate, captain Devoreux, and wa^ch-

mafter Geraldinc, at the head of fifteen men, felefled for fo def-

perate an enterprize * ; whilft captain Burk, with an hundred foldiers,

was ordered to wait the event in the city, and keep peace in the ftreets.

This was one of thofe meafures extremely ill concerted, which took its

rife from over-precaution; for though Burk's party was not fuppofed to

be participants of the complot, yet if that officer alone had proved falfe

to his afibciates, (and Walftein's generofity, to fay the leaft of it, was

equal, if not fupsrior, to that of an emperor) the general himfelf might

not only have efcaped, but deftroyed all the confpirators, and perhaps

the houfe of Auftria, by way of appendage; for Butler's regiment was

ignorant of the confpiracy ; and that of Tertzky, which compofed the

garrifon, would hardly have afted againft its own colonel. But Burk,

through a fort of foldier-like punclilioufnefs, right or wrong, kept

his promife inviolable, as alfo the fecret, with which he was entrufted

.

In the courfe of the defert, at about half hour after nine, Gordon.,

or Lefly, propofed the health of the eledor of Saxony ; upon which,

(the better to conceal their evil intentions) Butler profelfed to be greatly

furprized, and declared he would drink to no man's profperity, who was an

• Walflein, as general iffimo, had iffued out their purpofes the better, the con^irators chang-

the ttatch-wo;d of the night; but to carry on ed it with refpeft to their party.

enemy
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J 63 r. enemy to Cefar. On a fudden the conveiTation grew loud and vehement,

(which behig agreed upon as a fignal to Devoreux and Geraldine) in an

inftant, two doors opened on either fide of the room, and Devoreux and

Geraldine entered; the latter with a partizan in his hand, and the former

with a fword, attended each by feven or eight foldiers, who had their

fwords drawn. Long live Ferdinand the ficond, cried Devoreux, Afid

long pro/per the houfe ofAiijlria^ replied Geraldine. Butler, Gordon, and

Lefly, feized the candles, and held them aloft. The table then was over-

turned in a moment, whilft lUo had prefence of mind enough to fly to

his fword, which hung up againft the wall ; but in the a6l of reaching

it, was pierced through the body, and expired with it undrawn in his

hand. Tertzky was equally brave, and more fortunate ; for feizing his

fword, which hung up in the fame manner, he planted himfelf in a

corner, maintained the combat fo long till he killed three of the alTail-

ants, (the idea of his being invulnerable * greatly difmaying them) and

in the paufes of his defence, (for he fought like an enraged Uon) befought

the foldiers, to defijl for a moment^ and he would undertake, hand to hand,

the villai7is Gordon and Lefy : (for Butler appeared to him to be honeft)

after that, gentlemen, you are fixteen in number, and have full pou-er and

liberty to kill me. But fcoiindrel, added he, looking flrernly on Gordon,

is this the nvay ofgiving your friends a fupper-f? Kinfky refifted manful-

ly, but unfuccefsfuUy. Nieman made an effort to efcape, but was feized

in the attempt. He begged hard for his life, and defired to be confidered

* Some hiftorians give Tertzky 's refiflance to fame number of hours. During that period,

IIlo, and Illo's to Tertzky ; but the charafter a- neither ball, nor fword, &c. entered the flelh

;

grees bed with Tertzky, who, on account of his and the contuAons being touched by a pen-knife,

prefence of mind, and intrepidity, was reputed and fv|ueezed, healed themfelves immediately.

lohegefrom. Berths tie Bellis German. 4°. 54;. Nor did the death of Tertzky difprove the

Having mentioned this popular error of the age belief of his being gefrom ; for, faid the wife

more than once, it may not be un-cntertainingjuft maintainers of that doftrine, as he came to a

10 obferve, how the invulnerability, here fpoken friendly entertainment, he had no need to en-

of, was obtained; and to what degree the incanta- tangle his digeftion by fwallowing a precautiona-

tion extended. Now the party, requiring to be/r«- ry dole of paper-labels.

!Sif/f, procured a magician to mark his body with ta- M. de Voltaire, contrary to all hlllory, tells

lifmanical fionatures; and whcnevcrany immediate us, that Walftein's friends wevt jirang/eJ. Ann.

danger was t.^pefted to approach, fwallowed four d'Emp. Tom. ii.

paper pilU, containing each an enchanted verfe,
-J-

Merc. Fian.

of which the tutelary efTcAs Lifted fi.x times the

HI
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in the chara6ler of an amanuenfis, rather than a foldierj but the con- 1631.

fpirators had no ears for fuch diftinftions. A duke of Lerida was mor-

tally wounded by Tertzky in the conflift, whom we fuppofe to have

been a young volunteer in the emperor's army.

In an inftant, Devoreux, (to whom the honour of murdering Walftein

had been allotted) having broken his fword in the late rencounter,

fnatched a partizan from one of the foldiers, and taking with him thirty

frefh men, which had been concealed for that purpofe, flew direflly to the

general's lodgings j when, jufl as he entered the porch, amufquet, which

belonged to one of his followers, happened to go off, but gave no alarm

to the domeftics within. Knocking abruptly at the outward door, the

porter admitted him ; but knowing his mailer's delicacy, in regard to

harfli and obftreperous founds, bid him take care how he committed

fuch indecencies ; " Friend, faid Devoreux, this is a time for noife,

*' and not for fleeping :" and upon that, all his foldiers ruflied in after

him. He then afcended the ftaircafe, with an afFe6lation of hurry and

ilifturbance; and finding the door faftened, (for Walftein, who had heard

the explofion of the mufquet, and the confufion below, had doubly bolted

it) demanded where the gentleman of the bed-chamber was, who kept

the key ? but that perfon not appearing, he knocked rudely at the door,

with great furioufnefs*. Mean while, the report of the maflacre had

reached the neighbouring apartments, where Tertzky's and Illo's wives

were lodged, who made the ftreets refound with their flirieks and lamen-

tations ; and therefore whilft Devoreux remained in fufpence, at the

chamber-door, Walftein examined the windows in hopes to efcape; but

foon recollected the depth to be fuch, that it was impoftible for him to

fave his life by an attempt of that nature. He then put his head twice

out of the cafement, and cried aloud, " Is no man my friend ? Will no
" one adift me t" Upon which Devoreux, growing impatient, knocked

thrice, but received no anfwer. He then commanded his foldiers to

burft the door, who made five attempts without fuccefs ; but apply-

ing himfelf to the taik fingly, and making a judicious effort, juft againft

the lock, he flung it into the room with great vehemence.

* The author of the Mercure Francois faith, that Butler attended below.

Walftein
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j63r. Walftcin flood in his night-gown and (hirt, near a table: he had

neither fword nor piftols with him; whether by accident, or defign, I

cannot lay ; for perhaps he expefled only to be taken prifoner. The

airaffin accofted him abruptly thus; Are not you the betrayer of the emperor^

and the empire^ To which no anfwer was returned. He then made

him an offer, of a few moments, to repeat his prayers ; but Walftein

replying nothing, extended his arms in order to open his naked breaft,

and received Devoreux's partizan through his heart; not enunciating a

fuigle fyllablefrom the beginning to the end, and expiring with a groan,

which terrified all the accomplices, that flood round. Ferdinand II.

ordered 3000 mafTes to be faid for his foul, and thus the tragedy

ended.

The charafler of this man by Sarrafm, (which, though neither y'tt/?

nor trne^ equalleth Sallufl's defcription of Catiline, as to elegance of

flyle, and quaintnefs of antithefis) is fuppofedto be the mafter-piece of

French writing in that way ; which is the moll: pleafing, as well as moft

dazzling part of all hiftoricalperformances. It is the portrait-painting

of an hiilorian ; and, as commonly managed, proves to be the moft eafy

talk he can undertake. But to perform the work as it ought to be executed,

hie labor ^ hoc opus eji

:

for the flighteft tincture of mediocrity

muft not be allowed to enter into thefe forts of pictures ; there muft be

no error in the outlines, no concealment of imperfefl features, no

falfe heightening in the proportions, or colouring; in a word, every

thing muft be fo individuated, as to belong properly to no other

perfon.

Chara6lers delineated with fuch a ftrength of hand, and fuch a fidelity

of fubjedt as thefe, are, I muft modeftly confefs, beyond my power to

exhibit ; and therefore I have chofen generally to jnark the men, and

leave my reader's better judgment to combine thsivhole together. Never-

thelefs, it may not be amifs to preferve a fuppofed epitaph, in Wal-

ftein's favour, then handed about the empire; which appears, by

no means, to be the worft compofition of the feveral fugitive pieces of

that period.

Vifam
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Vitam prhatam odit animus regius,

Magnanimus ardua molitur

:

^"jr.

Ambitionis nee meta, nee regreJfuSy

Aut pereundum, aut regnandum

:

Non judicanda eventu, qua ratione a6ta [unt j

ACTIONES SUNT FIRTUTIS, EFENTUS FORTUNAE.
Jujlum erat ut Sceptrum regium quarercf,

^i Ccefarem dedit.

^od fecit, licet

y

^ia fecit, ut regnaret.

Cafarem cadenfem erexit Walfteiriy

Cafar eveSlus projlernit Waljlein^

^ii in adverfs focium habuit, in profperis fervwn non fiijiinet

:

Vcluit perdere, quern non poiuit remimerari

:

Ninrium meritutn odium peperit

:

Dum 'viSloriam altcri pai^at^

Invidiam fibi Jiruxit -,

Gloriam dedit Imperio, Imperium fbi ruinam.

Vitam, opes, amicos pro Ccefare toties expojuit :

Vitam, opes, amicos Ccefar fe?nel abjluht

:

Vita cejfat, Fama durat.

Sluis nefcit tua virtute partum, auElum, firmatum Imperium ?

Nihil aliud ifijujiumfecijli,

Nif quod ingrato nimiumfdeliterferwebas.

In (hort, Walftein was a compofition of the great, and little : thefe

two words decide his chara6ler.

I may by this time, perhaps, obtain the reader's permiffion to return

to his majefty at Francfort ; who paying but flight regard to the fevere

beginning of winter, crofled the Mayne the firft day of December, and

made himfelf mafter of feveral important places in the Palatinate, which

the Spanifh garrifons cautioufly evacuated, at the very rumour of his

approach : fo that in three days, he conquered that romantic tra6l of

mountains, called the Bergftrafs, which extends, more or lefs, from

Vol. II. I Darmftadt
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1631. Darmftadt to Ileidelbergj which town, at that time, it was his purpofe

to bcficge, and then reftore the Lower Palatinate to its unhappy owner:

(the former intention he told Vane, and that, I believe, without diffimu-

lation*;) yet his prudence would not allow him to leave Oppcnheim, and

its ftrong fortrefs-j- behind himj as the Spaniards were then mafters of

the river, and could pour forces upon him on either fide. Therefore,

all on a fudden he turned fliort, and directed his courfe to Oppenheim,

betwixt which and him the Rhine lay, as alfo the fortrefs above named,

defended by a garrifon of 1 000 men, and protecftcd by deep fofles, and

good fortifications. The cannon in the town took effefl crofs the river,

"and raked the flanks of the aflailants of the fort in more places than

one ; and as Hepburn and Monro were fitting together at fupper, a ball

of twenty two pounds weight pafled betwixt their fhoulders, in the midfl:

of their converfation, but injured neither. And here it is remarkable,

that Gnftavus would employ neither general nor engineer to take a fur-

vey, either of the town or fort
5
(the pafTage of the Rhine being of great

confequence to him) but, on the contraiy, examined every circumflance of

fituationwith his own eyes, and difcharged, in his own perfon, the duty of

a common corporal or a peafant: yet the king made only a feint of crof-

fing the Rhine at this place, having privately provided himfelf with boats

at Gernfheim, a fmall town about five miles to the fouthwards. For

he was determined to perform this adventurous exploit at all hazards, by

way of giving reputation to his troops, and fpreading terror amongfthis

enemies ; knowing likevvife, that Tilly was too far off to impede his pro-

, Je£l in any fliapej and wifely forefeeing, that on the completion of this

event both Oppenheim and the fort muft fall of courfe, as alfo the whole

Lower Palatinate, and the eleclorate of Mentz. The fort furrendered the

next day, and Oppenheim, being firft retarded, was taken fwordinhand.

Nine hundred Italian foldiers threw down their arms, and alked for quar-

ter. As the firft circumftance abfolved tliem from their allegiance to the

• Spanhcim, who wrote from the archives of Juliane, 4°. 306, &c.

the Palatin-court, always fuppofes Guftavus to be f Stem-Sconce, N. B. Great part of this

fincere, concerning the rellitution of the eleftor account was communicated to England by capt.

to iiis patrimonial dominion;. Mem. de Loviife Malh am, who then ferved under Hepburn.

emperor.
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emperor, the king made aprefent of them to Hepburn, in order to refit 150,

his broken brigade ; but thefe birds of paflage, not Uking the feverity of

a German winter and Swedifli campaign, all took their flight to a warmer

region, at the approach of fpring.

His majefly then had the curiofity and ambition to crofs the Rhine,

firft in a fmall wherry, in order to reconnoitre, in perfon, the fliore, that

lay oppofite to him, being attended only by four perfons*; but the Spa-

nifli centries foon compelled him to retire, and poftpone his more general

embarkation till the next moriiing. He then palTed over 300 men, under

the condu6t of count Brahe, in one large boat, that the Spaniards had

funk, and which an honeft filherman had difcovered to him, whom he

rewarded very bountifully; and fome few minutes afterwards, tranfport-

ed the fame number in another boat of equal fize, all picked foldiers,

draughted from the regiments of Ramfay, Spenfe, and lord Rea. This

body of troops, being all infantry, with the king at their head, feized

an hedge, which happened to run parallel to the banks of the river, and

by the help of this natural entrenchment, defended themfelves with

amazing intrepidity, in fpite of all the efforts of a thoufand horfe and

dragoons. It is true, the king acknowledged more than once, that he

found it a difagreeable piece of fervice, to oppofe cavalry and mufque-

teers on horfeback with half the number of infantry, and exprelled fome

uneafmefs to his officers upon that occafion : neverthelefs he purfued his

point with aflonifliing firmnefs ; nor had he loft one inch of ground,

when a frefli re-inforcement arrived, which foon brought tlie affair to a

complete decifion. In confequence whereof, he commanded public prayers

throughout his army
-f-

; and ordered a triumphal column to be erected,

as a memorial of his crofling the Rhine. It was fixty feet high, railed

on a fquare of ruftic work, and crowned at top with a Ifatue of tlie

Swedifh lion. And here an ingenious Italian author, in his Sitiguldri-

ties of the thirty years wars %, prefers Guftavus to all the Roman generals

;

fmce the former, faith he, in the fpace of two campaigns, croifed the

* Chemnitz, Tom. i. 203. % Le Singularita della Guerre di Germania,

f Heylmamii Leo Arftous, 4°. p. 47. Schef- p. 177.

ferj Memorab. 99. 124.

I 2 Elb,
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1631. Elb, the Oder, the Rhine, the Danube, and the Lech; whereas the

latter never had power to pafs over the two rivers firft mentioned -, nor

could they penetrate into Pomerania, and much Icfs to the fliores of the

Baltic ocean.

Being now arrived in the Palatinate, the king, fay fome hiflorians,

told the elector very gallantly, " That he confidered himfelf as a man
" of chivalry, and defpifed the refcntments of Auftria and Spain, whilfl

" he employed his troops in reftoring an injured princefs (meaning the

" eleclrefs) to her dominions, after a banifliment of the fame duration

" with the fiege of Troy." But let hiftorians aflert what they pleafe,

we fhall not contend but that Guftavus made this fpeech on fome

other occafion ; but at the prefent period, there appears to us an ana-

cronifm therein -, for that prince did not arrive till eight weeks afterwards,

and paid his firft vifit to Guftavus, at Mentz, on the tenth of February,

1632. And indeed, honeft: Monro* clears up the whole difficulty ; for

he tells us, the king made this declaration to the Englifh and Scots offi-

cers, the evening after he crofled the Rhine, in order to animate them

with a frefli zeal for the queen of Bohemia, with whom he difcovered

them all to be enthufiaftically enamoured.

Stockftadt and Worms being next taken, (concerning the chronology of

which I am iiot perfe6lly affiired, as accounts differ) and Oppenheim, as the

king predided, and the fort, that belonged to it ; his majefty then marched

direflly to Mentz, which he had blocked up, on the Francfort fide, by the

landgrave of Heffe Caffel's army, and a little navy of boats ftationed

on the Rhine. Here don Philip de Sylva, the Spanifh general in thofe

parts, having thrown the overplus of the country garrifons into Franken-

dale, placed himfelf at the head of 2000 fele6led men, in behalf of the

eleftor Anfelm Cafimir, who, being a prince of forefight, had con-

trived, at that time, to make a vifit to his brother, at Cologn. Gufta-

vus loft many foldiers in the beginning of the fiege, and the Spaniards

made a ftiew of the old Caftilian refiftance. This town was invefted in

the midft of as fevere a winter, as had almoft ever been known : the

landgrave difchargcd his duty very brilkly on the oppofite fhore, and

• Part ii. p. 93.

fome
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fome batteries, which the king contrived to ere6l on a platform of 1631.

boats in the river, annoyed the befieged from a quarter, whence they had

no apprehenfions of being molefted ; infomuch, that a general afTault

being once prepared, don Philip (in fpite of his rodomontade of fix-

ing the pillar of hmits to Guftavus'fe progrefs) found Iji.aCelf polfeffed, on

a fudden, with certain prudential influences, and furrendered upon terms

not extremely honourable ; for the troops obliged themfelves to ferve

no more againft the crown of Sweden. In truth, this governor perceived,

at firft glance, that Guftavus had not ferved his apprenticefhip in the

Low-country wars, (the praftice of which was the model of military

perfe6lion, in the Spanifli and Auftrian fervices;) but that he had other

refources, other inventions, and a quite different fort of operation, both

in fieges and battles. Of cotirfe, he repented now of the fpeech he had

made the ele6lor, who afked him, if 2000 foldiers were fufficient to de-

fend the town againft Guftavus? " Sir, faid he, by that timorous

" queftion I know you to be a church-man j I have men enough to re-

" pulfe three kings of Sweden."

Next day *, which made the king complete thirty feven years of age,

his majefty entered the town in great pomp, and fet apart the Friday en-

fuing for a general aft of thankfgiving. As the feverity of the cold was

fcarcely to be endured, he repofed his infantry, by intervals, within the

town- walls till the beginning of March} nor would he fo much as hear

of don Sylva's capitulation, till he had promifed for himfelf and garrifon

to do. no mifchief, either at their departure, or before it. Thus Gufta-

vus fubdued the electorate of Mentz, and two thirds of the Lower Pa-

latinate, at one ftroke ; which amazing rapidity of conquefts, here and

elfewhere, forced a very folid hiftorian -f-to break out into the fceming rap-

tures of a rhetorician ; although it is certain, that he contained himfelf

within the ftri6l bounds of truth: "The king, faith Nani, turned

" his motions towards Upper Germany, where, making a tour of plea-

" fure, rather than a campaign, he rendered himfelf mafter of all Fran-

" conia, and the adjacent countries : infomuch, that Fame, according

* Wednefday, December 14. Others make hia
-f-

Hill, della Republica Veneta, libr. vii. 466.

birthday the 9th.

*' to
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j6^ r.
" to mofl men's judgments, required more time to publifli his progrefs,

" than he employed in fubduing provinces."

Great (lore of provifions was found in Mentz, not to mention 80

pieces of artillery, and 600 quintals of powder. The inhabitants paid

about 8000 1. by way of refcuing themfelves from military plunder; and

the ele6lor's fine library was beftowed, by the king, on chancellor Oxen-

lliern, who had deftined it as a prefent to the univerfity of *, but it

•was loft unfortunately in crofiing the Baltic
-f-.

His majefty treated the

ecclefiaftics with great lenity, but forced the fpirituality of the Jews (as

it was then called) to contribute near 3000 1. towards defraying the ex-

pences of the fiege. He incurred fome danger by approaching too near

the walls ; for one of his pages was killed by a mufquet-ball, as he pre-

fented a letter into his hands ; upon which, De Pau, the Dutch minifter,

who then happened to be (landing by, feized the opportunity, to advife his

majefty to be more careful of a life fo valuable. Mylordaynbalfador,i'^\^ Guf-

tavus, toivns are not taken by drawing diagrams in aprivate lodging ; and if the

fchool-majier is abfetJt, the children ii'ill be tempted to clofe their books : and

bejides,fir, no king, as yet^hath ever beenkillcdby a cannon-ball \. Colonel Axel

Lily §, an officer ofgood repute, was lefs fortunate. He came only to receive

his mafter's commands, in I'ome other parts of Germany, and as he was fit-

ting at fupper with Hepburn, and remarking to fome friends, that he had

no peculiar bufinefs in a place, which happened to be expofed to the furj' of

one of the town -batteries, a cannon-ball pierced the tent that inftant, and

carried away one of his knees : but the king made him amends, as far

as he could, by heaping on him military employments to fo confiderable

a value, that honeft Monro
||

complains of Axel Lily's very fingular good

fortune, and that with an air of envy and peeviflmefs.

The king then ftrengthened Mentz, in a manner equally expeditious

and furprizing ; for he drew lines round fome hills, that commanded the

* My account fays Academic Anhufienfi, yetllll to be found there. Mem. eommunkattJ.

one is at a lofs to know what univerfity this could •} Heylmanni Leo Arftoiis, ^". p. 44.

be ; fince, in the times of Guftavus, we recolleft J Bertius de Bell. German. 320.

none in Sweden, except Upfal and Dorpt. There S The author of the Mercure Francois Sc De
is a town, named in Latin Arrofia, which cor- Prade do '.-.-.a the honour to call him M. De
refponds with the adjeftive^^rrAB/>»/€», and which Lifle.

the Swedes call Welleroahs, but no univerfity is ||
Expeditions, Part ij. p. 95.

city,
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city, and having joined them to the old fortifications, rendered that fpace 1 63 1.

Capable to contain an army of 20000 men*. In the next place, he fixed two

bridges over the two rivers : thai acrofs the Rhine, confifted of fixty one

arches, raifed on huge flat-bottomed boats, (and at the extremity of it

he traced out and fortified another camp, large enough to contain 10,000

foldiers ;) and that, which pafled over the Mayne, repofed itfelf on great

piles, for a confiderable fpace, at either end, and was then confl:ru6led

upon fifteen large boats, in that point where the current ran extremely

flrong ; and on the angle, formed by the confluence of the rivers, was

erected a royal fort with fix bulwarks, which commanded the navigation

of either ftream -, and gave laws befides to the landgraviate of Darm-

ftadt, and the countries adjoining
-f-.

Here the king, for the firfl: time, opened all the fplendor of a mag-

nificent court, which was rendered brilliant by the appearance of five

fovereign German princes who came to treat with him, or depended

upon him for their well being : nor mult we forget, that political bufi-

•nefs intermingled itfelf with courtly pomp ; for you might have beheld

here, at the fame period, twelve or thirteen foreign minifliers and am-

bafladors ; not difpatched hither by way of compliment, but intrufl:ed,

each and all of them, with tranfaftions of the utmoft importance. Such,

amongfl: others, were Sir Robert Anft:ruther, (who came to render an ac-

count of his negotiation at Vienna) and Vane, from England ; De Breze,

and De Charnace, in behalf of France j not to mention De Pan, and

many more of the fame ftamp, v/hom we fliall confider, more or lefs, in

proportion to their bufinefs ; and laftly, arrived the queen of Sweden :^,

the rex-chancellor Oxenftiern, and the king of Bohemia 1|.

Anftruther, who had been formerly refident at Copenhagen, and

then ambaflador to the diet of Ratiibon**, from whence he had pafied

c on

• The famous engraver, Matthew Merian, % Jan. 10,1632.

about this time publifhed an elevation, or what
||
Feb. 10, 1632,

is called a bird's profpeft, of the town and. ** The diet of Ratifbon began in June, 1630,

bridge, as well as of the old and new fortifica- but on what day we cannot precifely afcertain,

tions. there being an error of calculation in the Mcr-

f Hidorical or Authe'ntic relation, in High cure Fran9ois, (Tom. xvi. pagg. 233, &'C.)

Dutch, Tom, ii. p. 31. fol. Wednefday, June 29, being placed for Wednef-^
day.
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163 r. on to Vienna, in order to folicit the rcflitution of the Palatinate, (which,

after the Swedes entered the emj/ire, ought to have been re-demanded by

the Englifh fword in hand) had nothing to impart to Guftavus, but

what provoked him, and raifed his indignation*. For this minifter had

been inftructed at Whitehall, to ufe the tendereft, the moft pacific, and

moft humiliating expreflions ; being commanded, not to folicit an act

of juftice, but to requeft a favour from pure, free, gratuitous benigni-

ty. And, indeed, his condefcenfions and deprecations were fo mean and

plaintive, that it is probable, the emperor might have enclined an ear to

fuch fupplicatoryreprefentations, (as Guftavus then portended fomething

of confequence to the houfe of Auftria) if it had been in his power to

have reftored the Palatinate, under certain reJlriSliom, to its ancient pof-

feflbr. But Great-Britain, by the tampering of fruitlefs negotiations,

pacific interruptions, temporary compliances, and infubftantial expedi-

ents, had played the game out of its hands ; and what the poet hath re-

marked, on the mangled body of Deiphobus, might be applied, with

greater juftice, to the disfigured and difmembered afpeft of the Pala-

tinate :

'Ldniatum corpore toio,

Delphohum vidi, laccrum criidcliter era ;

Ora manufque ambas, populataque tempera raptis

Auribus, & triincas inhonejlo 'vuhiere nares ;

Vix adeo agnovi paiitantem & dira tegentem

Supplicia. Virg. ^neid. lib. vi. 1, 494.

For not to mention how the dominions of the lawful owner had been

doled out in lefler parcels ; the infanta of Spain laid claim to the Lower

Palatinate ; and tlie electors of Bavaria, and Mentz, pofl'efi'ed the higher.

So that Anftruther found juft that reception, which a weak man merits,

who undertakes to difcharge a foolifii commifllon.

day, June 19. Nor is it fure, whether the au- here allude to, which is preferyed at full length

thor computed by the new ftyle, ortheold: ne- in the Afpssdix.

verthelefs, the diet certainly ended the 3d of • Lotichius, Tom. i. p. 913, 914. Memoires

Nov. O. S. next enfuing; and then Anftruther d'Eleftrice Palatine, p. 302.

removed to Vienna, and delivered the fpeech we

The
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\ The nextperfon, who made his appearance on this public tlieatre, was 163 1.

the marquis De Breze, ambaflador extraordinary from the French king

;

concerning whom, it may be worth while to remark, that he was more

a man of good fortune, than a negotiator ; for he had the advantage to

marry Richelieu's fifter, and commanded the king's own regiment of

guards; being, likewife, a counfellor of ftate, marechal de camp in the

French armies, and governor of Saumur. The occalion of his embafly

into Germany, (where De Charnace then was) arofe from a deputation,

the catholic princes of the empire had fent to Louis XIII. to recommend

to him the cauic of their religion ; and implore him not to favour the pro-

teftant interefls, v/hich were then become too predominant. Of courfe, it

was urged by the prelate, who undertook the employment, (with whom
co-operated all the fecret enemies of Richelieu, and the feveral minifters

difpatched to Vienna by the catholic princes*) that Guftavus had de-

termined to extirpate the Romifli religion, from its very lowermoft roots •

that he entertained a private correfpondence with all proteftants, in the

various parts of Europe ; that he had an oblique eye to France and

Italy, as well as to the territories of Bavaria, the catholic ele£lors, and

the houfe of Auftria. For why elfe did he omit, for a feafon, to under-

take his principal enemy, the emperor^ in his hereditary dominions, and

transfer the feat of action to the Upper Rhine ?

Infinuations of this fort ifartled a mind enclined to bigottiy ; and,

of courfe, Louis gave fome indications of being alarmed : but Richelieu

foon raifed him (at leaft for a fhort fpace) beyond a ftate of flu6tuation

and timidity, and alfured the German bifliop, that the king, his mafter,

had the beft intentions imaginable towards the catholic religion ; and

that he (the cardinal) fhould conftantly fupport and cheriih them, with

a zeal indefatigable. On the other hand, he took care to inform him,

from the plenitude of his own power and knowledge, that the king of

Sweden had no objeft in view, but the houfe of Auftria ; from whence

the princes of the league might detach themfelves, in cafe they maintain-

ed an exa^ neutrality : but if, on the contrary, they fupplied the em-

peror, tacitly or clandeftinely, with men and money, allowing likewife

* Bernard, Hift. de Louis XIII. Liv, KV.

Vol. n. K to
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1631. to his troops quarters and pafTage, it was then natural for a man of

fpirit, like Guftavus, to infcft his adverfaries. Neverthclefs, far from

being difficult, added he, it is eafy too, not only to fupport the Romifli

religion, but give it the predominance alfo in the empire, and thait in-

dependently of the enormous puilTance of Ferdinand, which tends to aug-

ment itfelf day by day : fo that catholics and protcftants are all alike in-

terefled, to reprefs the boundlefs ambition of the houfe of Auftria *..

Upon this, the bifliopofWurtzburg, whom Louis received fo very gra-

cioufly as to allow him to be covered, returned to his conftituents, fdenced

at leaft, but neither fatisfied, nor convinced ; and they, for their parts,

ftill continued to caft a wilhful eye towards the interpofition of France,

which threw out allurements for them without number ; whilil Gufta-

vuSj who then had no mifgivings with regard to that power; appeared

(as was really the truth) to fufpe6l nothing. Therefore, upon the fame

views, they difpatched, at or near this time, the biihop of Ofnabrug

to the infanta of Bruxelles ; but as this prelate, who underflood heraldry

better than church affairs, or political matters, valued himfelf greatly on

his birth and flation, it was his misfortune to vifit a court, which then

happened to be genealogically mad ; fo that the Spaniards, inflead of

giving him the compellation of highnefs, which he expe6led, confidered

him rather as a poor iupplicant. Upon which he returned unfuccefT-

ful, and as thoroughly dilpleafed as the Pohfh ambafTador, whom we-

latcly mentioned on the very occafion.

But to return to De Brezc. France, after the bifhop of Wurtzburg

retired into Germany, had many reafons, befidey//r^, as her own hillo-

rians chufe to mention, for interfering, more or lefs, with the affairs of

the empire, and the progreffes of Guftavus. It was one thing to fee the

emperor humbled, and quite another thing to fuppofe him extinguifhed.

Some ch<:ck given to the houfe of Auftria appeared highly defuable;

but the unbounded rapidity of a proteftant prince's conquefts feemed

to portend a fecond houfe of Auftria inverted with double powers. But

the paflage of the Rhine, (of which France was jealous beyond defcrip-

tion] was confidered as a fymptom, that menaced her very diflblution ; and

-J-
Le Va/Ter, Tom. vii. p. 75..

-: upon
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upon that event, even Richelieu grew alarmed, and conceived, not only 1631'

an inappetency to the profperity of Sweden, but a mortal jealoufy againfl

the king himfelf. Of courfe, means were to be found, (and fuch was

Guftavus's temper, that it was abfolutely neceflaiy to keep thefe means

a fecret) whereby to divert, or check the fuccefles of our northern hero

;

to withdraw the eleflor of Bavaria from his attachments to the Impe-

rial interefts, and make him a precarious and dependant being on the

court of Verfailles ; and, lallly, to admit (as lying nearer to her) the

three eccleliaftical elecStors, under the wings of her all-healing influence ;

ever bearing in memory, how dextroufly flie hadfwallowedthe delicious

morfel of three adjacent biflioprics *, on a like occafion, in the preced-

ing century.

Of courfe, the cardinal, in order to divert the conquefts of Gufta-

vus, always infmuated an opinion tinftured with fome wrong advice,

whenever an opening prefented itfelf ; and the better to check the ra-

pidity of his progrefles, took care to pay the ftipulated fubfidy at great

diftances of time, and in fmall proportions.

To thefe retardments and interpofitions other circumflances helped

to contribute ; for the ele6lor of Bavaria, at certain times, conlidered

the houfe of Auftria as over-powerful ; and of courfe he, as well as his

catholic eleftoral brethren, contemplated France, in cafe of extreme danger,

as a fort of proteflion againft the emperor. Allurements were thrown out

to them, with no unfparing hand, by the French minifter ; and no dex-

terity of clandeftine negotiation ever once omitted. So that at length,

a private treaty was concluded \ between the courts of Verfailles and

Munich, about the time Guftavus alarmed the empire by ftorming, fword

in hand, the ftrong and important town of Francfort on the Oder.

And here it may be worth obferving, as the tranfaftion hitherto hath

hardly been noticed in hiftory, that a concealed negotiation had been car--

ried on (previous to this treaty, more than a year and a half) betwixt

Louis XIII. and Maximilian of Bavaria; conduced on the fide of France,

* Metz, Toule, and Verdun. 1631. Vid. APPEN. and by Louis XIII. Ma/
^- Signed at Munich, by the eleftor, May %, 30. 1 631, at Fonteincbleau.

K 2 (who
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i6u. fv.'lio appears to be the projector) by cardinal Bagni *, a friend and con-

ficient of Richelieu ) and managed, in behalf of the electoral interefts,

by one Jcecher, who was confidered, by his maftcr, not only as a well-

read jus-pul4iciji^ but as an artful ftattlman. This private intercourfe

had laftcd from the middle of 0(5tober, 1629, till the end of Decem-

ber, the fame year. So that Richelieu played a deep game in the empire,

before Guftavus landed in Pomcrania ; and it is remarkable, that Joecher

afterwards figned the very treaty of 163 1, which we are now confider-

ing. And as this politician was a principal manager in the publication

of the AnLaltim Cancellaria, taken by the AuArians in the battle of

Prague -j-, (vv'hcroby much injury was done to the ele«5tor Palatin, king,

of Bohemia) Rufdorf, who was that prince's minilter, both in England

and the empire, took the liberty, by way of reprifal, to exhibit to the

public the oaginal letters, and preliminary agreements, that palFed be-

tween Bagni and Joecher, and made the Concellaria Bavarica | not only

a counter^part to the Canccllaria Anhdtina, but a fort of fupplement to

the Vind'iCue Falatina: which work may be confidered as a m after-piece,

in point of method, beautiful Latinity, and a clear arrangement of fa6ts.

and arguments.

Thus matters ftood, till the beginning of May, 1631; when

Maximilian, the moft pohtic prince in Germany, found himfelf

upon the point of being reduced to a fituation, that demanded all his

parts and addrefs. On one hand, Guftavus was approaching to the

fouthward j and on the other hand, he v^as to make friends at Paris,

and Vienna, and (if polfible) over-reach them both. He had engaged.

too deeply with the emperor, to retreat openly ; nor cared he to lofe that

• To this illuftrious politician, Gabriel Nau- litary and political journal of all extraordinary

de pretends to addrefs his famous work, entitled, tranfatlions, from the fir!* beginning of the thirty

CorJiJerathns po'.itiqmi fur ks Coupid'Etat ilhoMgh, years wars, till ihc period here mentioned; writ-

in truth, he compofed it at the requeft of M. ten by the princ: of Anhalt, (a general of high

(TEmery, fuperintendant of the finances, Bagni repute in the army of the union) and confidered,

being dead at the time this treatife was publilht-d: til! this moment, by the Bavarians, as a valuable

which (except a few printed copies diftributed to MS. as indeed it is. There h no quellion but it

private friends) made its firft appearance in Hoi- was taken in the defeat on the ivbite mountain,

Jaod, 1667, and hath fince arrived to the i2th near Prague,

edition, if not further. t Added, by way of appendix, to the Vindicias

f In the library at Munich is prefcrved a mi- Caufs Palatiase, fol. 1643, fine loco.

delicious
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delicious morfel, the Upper Palatinate: yet, at the fame time, he faw 163U

himlelf on the edge of a precipice, and that only France (in cafe of a

very probable accident, the invafion of Bavaria,) could fupport him

from falling. This treaty, between Louis and Maximilian, was of the

defenfive nature only, and determinable at the end of eight years : their

reciprocal engagements were, not to fuccour their refpeftive enemies, in

any manner j, but, on the contrary, to furnifla troops to each other, in

proportion as the hereditary or acquired dominions of either party,

fhould happen to be attacked *. Nani indeed tells us, and Puffendorf
-f-

confirms the account, that France engaged t© fix the Imperial diadem,

in cafe of a vacancy, on the head of Maximilian : but this appears not

upon the faceof tlie treaty itfelf, and of courfe muft have been contained-

in forac' feparate article, mutually ratified and interchanged as a diftin6t

convention} which is not unUkely, from the following words, ^lan-

doquidcm ex urgenfijjimis caufii necejfaritim eji, ut hac amicitia & defenjio

hoc tempore tantum inter regem & deSiorem Bavaria condufa^ milli fateat.,

fed fecretiffima nianeaf, &C. Neverthelefs, be thefe things as they may, the

whole agreement was diametrically contrary to what had been ftipulated

between his Chriftian majefty and Guftavus, at the treaty of Berewalt.

And this was the private myftery, that induced France to pcrfuade the

king of Sweden to fign a neutrality offourteen days, fome time afterwards,

with tlie eIe6lor of Bavaria, and the other heads of the catholit; league j

a breach, of faith, which Guftavus refented extremely, though juft then

he did not comprehend the intricate motives, upon which De Breze's ne-

gotiation was founded.

Yet all thefe artifices could not overcome the bold good fenfe, and ho-

Tieft policy, of Guftavus ; fmce Bavaria reaped no fruits from the above-

mentioned treaty: for when the crifis came, fhe durft not difmember

herfelf from the houfe of Auftriaj inafmuch as France talked two lan-

guages, in proportion as tlae danger was remote, or as it approached

• See the original treaty in the Appendix. upon the interfering and intermedling temper of

•}- DifTert. far les alliances entre le France S;le France, as can be perufed ; it v. as v\ rittcii origi-

Soede, 12°. 1709. This, which I take ilo be one of nally in Latin.

Puffendoif's bcft performances, is as juft a fatire

r.cr.Kr,
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1631- nearer, notwithllanding Maximilian had engaged to fupply 3000 foot,

and 1000 horfe, (or the equivalent in ready money) in cafe France was

attacked in her hereditary dominions, or in her conquered ones : and

Louis had articled to fupport Maximilian, in his eleftoral dignity,

againfl: all invaders, and maintain him, not only in his original poffef-

fions, but in his new conqucfts ; furni(hing a contingent of 9000 in-

fantry, and 3000 cavalry. And hence it happened, that when Kutner,

the Bavarian envoy, upon the nearer approach of the Swedes, made a re-

quifition of the troops, which France had (lipulated to produce, Richelieu,

who knew how to diftinguifli as well as Maximilian, (for they were both

(chool-men in the art of politics) pronounced with a firm and decifive air,

" That the convention, betwixt France and Bavaria, was purely defenftvct

*•' and regarded only the houfe of Auftria, and not the crown of Sweden

:

" for as Tilly, added he, detacheth troops from the army of the league,

'(' againft the eledor of Saxony, without the confent or privity of my
" mailer ; of courfe, his moft Chrillian majefty is not obhged to extricate

" the prince, you ferve, from the perplexities and embarraflment, into

" which his imprudence hath plunged him."

Yet, upon the whole, it feems aftonilliing to many, that the cardi-

nal fhould have allowed his mafter to have concluded with Bavaria, up-

on any terms, an agreement fo diredlly oppolite to the interefts of his

great ally the king of Sweden, and fo deftrudlive of the Palatin's pre-

tenfions, whom Guftavus was determined to fupport, upon the princi-

ples of a man of honour, and a Chriftian : and, indeed, in general it may

fuffice to fay, that the whole tribe of French hiftorians feems to chew

this treaty, in order to fwallow it, as if it was fomething of a vei*y au-

ftere and unpalatable tafte. But Richelieu * wanted, at all hazards,

having

' • The life of this ftatefman hath been fo often tears, equal to Cromwell ; and preferred war,

written, that I <hall only fubjoin a (hort note merely becaufe men had not then time to fcruti-

concerning him, which may contain fome few nize his aftions, and form cabals againft him.

things, that are not to be found in every hiftory. It may be faid of him, that he faved and united

This man's birth, and education, promifed no- France, fupported Italy, checked and betrayed

Aing ; but he had the fecret of introducing him- Sweden, plunged Germany and England into

felf into favour, even againft the inclination of confufion, and weakened Spain; being an inftru-

the prince that raifed him. He had the power of ment of Providence, faith a difcerning and acute

Italian,
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having firft fecured the duke of Bavaria, to preclude the emperor from 1631.

the power of fending troops to difturb the fiege of Moyenvic; and de-

fired likewife, (but with all due diflimulation and fecrefy) to counter-

work Guftavus, and clog the rapidity of his conquefts ; for the pafTage

of the Rhine, if God had pleafed to prolong his Swedifti majefty's

life, mufl have broken all the fchemes of that minifter, who never fore-

faw, that matters could proceed i'o far ; and mull, likewife, have checked

and humbled France to fuch a degree, that we might have felt the good

eife6ls of it to this very moment.

De Breze propofed in general, with great appearance of friendfhipi

an amicable accommoda^tion with the duke of Bavaria, and the other

princes of the catholic league, uiader the form of neutrality ; which was

to fubiift eorrefpondently to the duration agreed upon : but the anfwer

made him was, that indifputable proof could be produced, of the infin-

cerity of thefe perfonsj who, in truth, intended nothing but to protradl

time,. colle<5l their forces, and procure frefli and more advantageous

terms from the court of Vienna^ But the French minifter, ftill conti-

nuing to urge this grand fcheme of a preliminary pacification *, ventured

at length to afllire Guftavus, that in cafe he and his friends thought fit

to accept the terms propofed, and might happen afterwards to be af-

faulted by the troops of the houfe of Auftria, or the catholic league,

Italian*, allowed to exift for the glory ©f his protefted them with a fine oatural fofle, called

own coantry, and the ruin of Europe in general. the Rhine ;
prediftlng, at the fame time, that

He is fuppoled, by many, in his early days, the armies of his nation could rarely profper iiv

to have written a fatire againft the conftable Des the empire; which efFefts might arife from the

Luynes ; drawing a parallel between him and the coldnefs of the country, and the difficulty of re-

conftable De Luna, a Spaniard: which his e- treating, from the change of white bread to black,

.

nemies afterwards took care to reprint, mutatis and light plcafant wines for wretched fmall- beer.

mutandis, and apply to himfelf j but the true au- The Englifl, army fufFered, in a fimilar manner,

thor of this inveiSive, was Le Sieur Chain- under the marquis of Hamilton, and perilhed

^eau. of the fame malady, which their anceftors under-

He is believed, by many, to have left behind went at the battle of Creffi, but with lefs glo-

Tiim a civil and military plan; which France ry ; for the difafter fprung, not from luch local

follows,, more or lefs, to this hour. When he caufes, as we have already afligned, but from.

had gained Alfatia, he was heard to fay, that he an immoderate affeftion/o/- nfw hcney.

had extended the French dominions, as far to the » Cheninit. Tom. ii. p. 227.

eollward, as could be fuppofed maintainable ; and

• Battifla Nini,

then
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1-6 -, » . then his niaftcf fliould pay the fubfidy ftipulated at Berewalt, in fuch

manner and proportions, as the king and French ambafladors fhould, at

theprefent conjuncture, agree on; upon condition his Swcdifti majefty, at

the fame time, engaged to fupport France, by retaliation of hoftihties againft

the emperor and his afibciates, upon fuppofition they directed their arms

to the prejudice of the former *.

Guftavus foon perceived fome fallacy here, but could not precifely de-

velop it. He forefaw, in general, the refult of the three artifices above

mentioned ; and had fome apprehenfions from the politic Ifabella, who was

making great preparations towards fome expedition in the Low Countries.

His own uncommon good fenfe reminded him too, that the terms pro-

pofed were over advantageous, on the proteftant fide, to be deemed real

:

yet out of pure politenefs to the French king, and in order to convince

Europe of his pacific and generous intentions, he Ikctched out to De

Breze z. Jlight plan
-f-

of what he propofed ; namely, " That the Impe-

" rialifts, and princes of the league, fhould invade no country, which

" hath not been hitherto the feat of war ; and that he would refign into

" the hands of the duke of Bavaria fuch places, as he had conquered in

" the Lower Palatinate, till an amicable adjustment could be fettled be-

" tween that prince and the king of Bohemia ; and that he would re-

" flore to the ele6lor of Triers all the towns he had made himfelf

" mafter of in his dominions, excepting Spires. But then, continued

" he, I muft expunge the bifhop of Bamberg from all participation of

*' thefe conceffions ; for that prelate hath amuled me diftionourably, and

*' deceived me bafely." He then fubjoined, with refpecfl to the houfes of

Auflria and Bavaria, " That not only the hereditary dominions of

** Swetlen, but the provinces acquired by the Swedes in the German war,

*' muft be all alike comprehended in every fubfequent and general fyftem

*' of pacification : as alfo each degree and branch of intereft, that could

*' be fuppofed to bear a reference to his good ally, the eleftor of Saxony

;

*' and that all ufurpations, made upon the proteilants in Lower Saxony,

• Chemnitz, Tom. ii. p. 227. fpoken of it more difFufedly, than had oiherwife

f As this memorable fragment is not preferv- appeared to be neceffary.

ed in the iiafi ealkSians of trtatits, we have

from
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" from the breaking out of the Bohemian troubles in 1618, fliould

" be reftored back to them, with full reparation of lofles, and difcharge

" of arrears ; that the emperor and princes of the catholic league fhould

'^ give difmiffion to all foldiers, that had been forced from tlieir native

." territories ; and re-deliver, likewife, a number of prifoners, amounting

" to eleven or twelve thoufand, which were at prefent artfully incorpo-

" rated, in very fmall parcels, among their troops ; that no temptations

" fliould be made ufe of, to allure them back into the Imperial fervice;

" that the king's conquefts fhould remain in his own hands, till a final

" decifion could be agreed onj that communication and free commerce

" fliould be opened between all countries then engaged in hoftilities
;

*' and prifoners difmiffed on either fide without ranfom *."

In addition to all which, the king had the wonderful confideration, as

well as quicknefs of thought, to make terms of deliverance in exprefs

words for the unfortunate adminiftrator of Magdeburg : but that prince

had fo little truft in his protedlor, and fuch unfettled notions of the pro-
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* Chemnit. Tom. ii. p. 227, &c.

I have feen a fecond account of this plan,

which, though equally fpirited and fenfible,

differs from the prefent in many refpefts. If the

reader pleafes, it ftiall be laid before him in my
own words, feledled from another part of my
hiftory.

" As no attempts and efforts were fpared from

" various quarters, to induce the king to give a

•• general peace to the emperor and the catholic

" leaguers, it is reported (though I do not pre-

*' fume to recite this paragraph upon indifputable

" authority,) that Guftavus delivered to De
" Breze and the German minifters a rough
" fketch of the following particulars.

" That the Imperial edift, touching the refti-

" tution of the Bona Ecchfiafiica, Ihould be re-

«• trafted. That perfecution fhould be aboliih-

" ed, and free exercife of religion granted to all

" men. That Bohemia, and the annexed pro-

•' vinces, fhould be advanced to their priftine fi-

" tuation, and the banilhed proteftants re-inllat-

" ed in their ancient poifeffions. That the elec-

«* tor Palatin fhould be reftored to his patrimo-

!' ny and dignities, and that the duke of Bavaria

Vol. II.

Ihould make reftitution of the eleftoral title.

That the town of Augfburg Ihould be permit-

ted to return to its former liberty, and manner
of government. That the jefuits, as public

incendiaries, and enemies to the repofeof man-
kind, fhould be banifhed the empire, and their

poffeffions transferred to the religious of other

orders. That the monafteries forcibly feized,

in the duchy of Wirtemberg, fhould be re-

aflignedtothe difpofition of the prince. That
the members of the cathedral church fhould be

half papifts, and half proteftants. And, laftly,

that his majefty of Sweden (hould be chofen

king of the Romans, by way of acknowledg-

ment for the cares and dangers he had pafTed

through, in procuring peace and liberty to the

empire." The reader may find a third copy

of this plan in the Sixisdijh Intelligencer, Part ii.

p. 62. It confifts of fifteen articles, and has the

appearance of being genuine. In truth, all the

copies feem to be modifications of the fame gene-

ral defign, drawn up at different times, and re-

touched in various places. Soldat. Sued, p. 375, ,

&c. '

.;

L tcftant
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]6jf. teftant religion, that he deftroyed Guftavus's generous efforts in his be-

half, by making himfclf a convert, at, or iicar this period, to the church

of Rome *.

France was made arbltrefs of this general paeification, and avenger

of frauds on eitlicr fide. But whilfl: the king reafoned upon a fubftan-

tial, and univerfal peace, the Bavarian minifter prcfented him a paper,

in his mafler's hand-writing, which related only to a 7ientrality for him-

felf and aflbciates, as a fort of preliminary ; drawn up and worded, in.

fuch a manner, as required a refignation of all conquered countries on
the part of Guflavus, to be voided, ipfo faSlo, upon figning tlie articles.

This put the king out of all temper, and matters hung in fufpence for

about a fortnight : which produced to tlie emperor and duke of Bavaria

a part of thofe advantages, which tliey propofed to reap, by creating mo-
mentary intervals from bufinefs, and imperceptible delays.

During this fliort paufe of negotiation, with refpedl: to Bavaria more

particularly, other perfons made their appearance on this political the-

atre; but before we enter into an exa6l detail of their feveral important

and interefling tranfactions, it may be worth while to obferve, that at

this time the moft renowned of all ftatefmen, the reichs-chancellor
-f-

Oxenftiern cam.e to Mentz, to receive his mafler's orders, and bear a parfc

with him in the fatigues of bufmefs. This great man, whom, on ac-

count of his wifdom and fagacity, one fuppofes to be aged, was but z.

few years elder than Guflavus. He had the advantage to be defcended

from one of the befl families in Sweden; but greater flill was the advan-

tage, when I inform the reader, that he was a minifler of the king's own
finding out, and of his own formation. He was, at one and :he fame:,

time, both ilatefman and general; in which latter capacity he chiefly^

a(5led, fince his fovercign had entered Germany, for he conducled a

fmall feparate army in Polilli Prulha. But when political and civil mar-

tyrs began to multiply on the king's hands, as well as milit:.ry opera-

• Chemnit. Tom, ii. p, n-, SiC, wa» prime-minifter. In- Aejeignof Charles XI. •

•f
Rcicl.<3-(haiicetIor, according to the German, the tide was fuppreffed, and hath ererfi.nce been

way of writing, or rih-cl;aiictliitr, confprmably

,

exeeofed by an c^r<f, confilling of more, orfcwcr

to the SwcJirti, iignifies the ciance//or c/the iifigr pe^^ft. AUttiQirsftnuonnioated^

dim i who, in the times we are fpeaking of,

tions.
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tlons, he Was commanded to refide at Erfurt, in the old Roman capa- 1631.

city of legatus ab exerciiu, to which place he condu6led the queen of

Sweden at the head of his troops j and then afterwards appeared at Mentz,

having not feen his royal mafter during the fpace of ten months and

upwards. It cannot be faid, that the king wanted this great man's ad-

vice, by way of inftru6tion, (which will appear from what fliall be re-

lated in their firft interview ;) yet flill he had uncommon occafions for his

afliftance, having more political bufinefs to execute than any fmgle per-

fon could well perform ; and purpofmg likewife, (which was fomething

more) to negotiate only a few days at Mentz and Francfort, and then

ihew the Germans, for the firft time, what mighty things might be ef-

fected in a winter's campaign.

Inftead of drawing Oxenftiern's chara6ler, (which, according to cuftom,

I ftiall leave the reader to combine from various parts of the prefent

hiftory) it may fuffice to obferve, that the French themfelves, after feve-

ral difquifitions and difcuflions, give him the preference even to Richelieu;

and as to other nations, they have never fuppofed him to have had any

rival in political reputation. This, indeed, is faying the whole, that

can be faid, in a fingle period : neverthelefs, it may not be difagreeable

to relate fome things concerning him, which are not common, and fome

things likewife, which appear to me entirely new.

After the king's death, it may juftly be faid, that he had the whole

affairs of Europe upon his hands, till the conclufion of the peace at Mun-

fter, which made a period of fixteen years duration. He induced the

proteftant princes of Upper Germany to fubfcribe to the treaty of Heil-

brun in 1633, conformably to a plan his mafter had Iketched out a few

months before his death ; and this was the grand foundation of an union,

which fubfifted, more or lefs, till the conclufion of the wars. In 1635,

he held a conference with Richelieu at Compiegne *. Thefc great men

knew each other intuitively, and agreed in a moment ; for the cardinal

trembled at the thoughts of attempting to over-reach a ftatefman, whom

• From that time he always took plcafure to greatly excelled the fuperb bifques, which he

tell the French, that the dried falmon of the had the honour to partake of at the cardinal's

Baltic, recommended by a well-tafted' poivrade, tabic.

''-'/(•' L 2 he
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1631. he found endued with talents far fuperior to his own ; and moreover

they had each of them the fame parts to acl, the fame inclinations,

and the fame interefts.

His anfwer to the Polifli ambafladors at the treaty of Stumbfdorf*

fliewed great delicacy, prefence of mind, and a turn for feverity.

The high-chancellor of Poland, at his firft entrance into the chamber

(where a triangular table was placed in order to avoid precedence in

fitting) began thus ; Ut a nobis incipiat humanitaSy precamur vobisy

domini Sued, bonum diem ; to whom Oxenftiern replied with great

livelinefs, Et ?ios, tit non fimus ingrati, precamur vobis itidem bonani

mentem !

It was his private opinion, that Sweden ought to have no farther

concerns with France in the courfe of the war, than in receiving good

penfions from her : and when affairs were reduced to the loweft ebb

after the fatal defeat of Nordlingen, he flill kept firm to this do6trine,

but concealed it artfully j well forefeeing that France would prefcribe

him laws, and wrefl Alfatia out of his hands by little and little, when-

ever fhe joined the Swedes with a large military force. Neverthelefs,

the reformed council, that co-operated with him (nine of the twelve

being native Germans) foon allowed themfelves to be dazzled with the

gratuities and promifcs, which Fiquiere the French minifter fcattered

copioufly among them ; and thus our flatefman was at length compelled

to refign Philipfburg to the houfe of Bourbon, which he did with incon-

ceivable reludlance, and after a thoufand delays of his own creating. He
then fent his fon

-f,
or nephew ;}:, (I am not certain which) into England,

to folicite fuccours : but as he had no letters of credence from her Swedifh

majefly, the court of London affedled not to comprehend how Oxen-

fliern could create ambafTadors. The fagacious prime-minifler foon per-

ceived this demur to be a mere evafion, and recalled his delegate, with-

out giving his mifl:refs Chriilina the leafl trouble.

When he fent his fon, a young man of great hope, in conjunflion

with Salvius, to the treaty of Munfter, this new negotiator was much

• Anno 1635. nephew, Bernard. There was alfo a Gabiiel ;

f Hit Ion was named John, % and his Oxenftiein employed as a minifter.
. .;!al

difmayed
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difmayed upon confidering his want of age and experience, and ftartled 1631;

likewife at the gravity of the Spanifh plenipotentiaries on the one hand,

and the quicknefs and penetration of the French miniflers on the other

hand. He therefore petitioned his father by letter, either to recall him,

or fend him fome aged and able dire6lor ; to which the chancellor re-

plied only in a few words, having briefly touched upon other matters;

Mi Fili, parvo mimdus regitur intelleSlu *.

And here I may venture to hazard another traditional Swedifh anec-

dote. The chancellor had a ftrong inclination to marry this fon (wha,

by his piflure, was not handfome) to queen Chriftiana : but fhe, whc

was an original in every fort of caprice, happened to be pre-poflefTed in

favour of another nobleman, whofe name was Todt j whether fon, or

not, of the general who ferved under her father Guftavus, I cannot fay.

Yet be that as it will, this pre-occupation of hers touched old Oxen-

ftiern to the very heart, and of courfe he took care upon all occafions to

traverfe her inclinations, difturb her repofe, and perplex her affairs in

fuch a manner, that at length he paved the way remotely to her future

abdication -f.

But to return to the tranfaftions in Germany : the king received

Oxenftiern with great marks of affe6lion and efteem, and having fent

his own coach and equipage to meet him, paffed whole days uninter-

ruptedly with him in the cabinet. This minifter, in his journey from^

Pruflia, had held a conference with Arnheim, which, one may venture'

to pronounce, was managed with uncommon dexterity and ability on-

either fide j for the former was renowned for artifice, and the latter, on

account of his folidity, was fuppofed to have no fuperior,. except his-

mafler.

When Oxenftiern arrived at Mentz, there happened an extraordinary

trial of political Ikill ; for the fubie6l had a fecret inclination to gain

and merit the afcendency in point of genius over his fovereign. This'

was an example of human vanity highly pardonable : but one thing-

muft be obferved incidentally to the advantage of Guftavus j namely,

that the minifter had weighed the difficulty propofed, and turned it,

* Memoirs communicated to the author.' }• Ibid;5^.i. .aa a Jt.-...u.

and
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1^3 1, ajid ftated it to himfelf in every light for three months fuccedivcly -,

whereas the king appears to be attacked by meer furprize, and yet re-

turned an unpremeditated anfwer with a force of reafon irrefiftible.

To undcrftand this curious piece of hiflory better, it may not be

amifs to advertife the reader, that it appeared an error to mofl generals

and pohticians in thofedays, that Guftavus, immediately after the battle

of Leipfic, fliould point his courfe to the banks of the Rhine, and not

have marched dire(5tly into the hci'editary dominions of the houfe of

Auftria, and fo on to the metropohs. It was the fame fault (all edged

they) which Hannibal committed after the battle of Cannas *. The
great Oxenfliern was of this opinion -j- ; for the moment the king al-

lowed him to converfe in private, Sire, faid he, I Jhould have been much

better pkafcd to have paid my duty to you at Vienna , than at Mentz
:J:.

His

majefty, who pierced into the drift of this fpeech with a fingle glance,

told the chancellor coolly, (notwithftanding his natural efFei*vefcencc of

temper,) for he knew the perfon he fpoke to had parts enough to judge

of things, and receive conviction : Thatfor his own part he badiveighed

matters with great exaclnefs, and that only fuperjicial appearances prefented

themfelves againjl him.. Iknonjoiny men, continued he, in the eleBor ofSaxony,

and Arnheim his generalijjimo : the one is irresolute, and does not love me j the

other is infncere, and mortally hates me. They may do very ivell to keep the

protejlant fpirit alive in Bohemia and the incorporahd provinces, where all,

that I can expert from thein, is, that^ they.JJjould produce a fort of revulfion,

which mayferve to adnimijlerforce againjl the Imperial troops, tillprovidence

allows mc to give afecond and more decifivefroke infome fignal engagement.

But change the fcene ; fuppofe the ele^or on th( banks of the.Rhine, and 1 in

. Aifria or Bohemia. The wholefate of the que/Hon is then entirely altered;

for there is not a proteJia?it prince .in ali the diftriSl, where' the eleSior of

Saxony no^ commands ; Jo that in caje cj any infdelity, he can engage no'

one power tofollow his example.. But here he "would' be in the very centre of

all the princes and fates, who entered intaihe confederation, at Leipfic : and

• Vittorio Siri ; MempxJc Recondite. Tom, vii. thor of the Hijieire foHtij»i dH Siiclt, iXoiulf,

35c

—

52.
<-^ '.

^._ ,.j^^

• f In the fame fentiment is tJie injeaious au- X l^c VaflbrJ, Toto.ioiaL.iisos tiian
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h and Arnhiim (ivho leads him blindfolded, and is a better jefuit than a 1 631,

fddier) 'are both timid emugh to fiihmit meanly, if they are defeated, and

feif'inttrejkd enMgh fd fell me mid 'f>iy <:aufe, in exchangeforfome good acqtii-

Jiiion, in cafe tlx enemy jhould obtain any eminentfiiccefs. In either part of

•which alternati've, the princes of the union nvould naturally copy the conduB

of thefirji protejlant power in Germaiiy j and upon this eleBor's defeStion, I

being in Bohemia, Moravia, or Aufria, hoiv is a retreat to beconducedfrom

thence to the Baltic, (thi only refeurce that ivould then be left me) isoith WaU

flein in my rear, and Arnheim in myfront F

—

No, Sir, in the game Gujiavui

is to playi he mujl be among the protejlant princes himfelf andmuflbethe

FIRST mail among them too.

Ox-enftiern ftruckwith convidion, ffood for fome moments aftoniflied,

and never afterwards made the leaft reply : for though he had revolved

this fubjeft in Iiis mind from September till December, yet he plainly

faw, that Guflavus was not only a better warrior, but a greater politi-

cian than himfelf } fincea momentary decifion, in a critical point like

thisj is greatly fuperior to a long feries of negotiations, where there are

frequent opportunities of revifmg and retouching, and where things

in their own fluctuating nature often help out themfclves. And it

was this circumftance, probably, that made Nani break forth into the

following political rapture, Stando le fue virtu confotidaf^ et unite, non fi

fopeva difcernere fe alia militare peritiki a alia civile dtfrihuerfi doveffe la

palma*. And upon a like occafion, the moft fenfible, candid, and

corre6b Caraffa, exprefTes himfelf as follows •, Pdrcm- Gifta-vo Bnecia

nullum, reliquus orbis paucos dabit \.

The next perfon, who made his appearance, was the baron dfeScIavata,

who came in behalf of the elecStcr Palatin, to make that prince's com-

pliments to Guftavus on account of his extraordinary fucceifes, and fo-

lieite fome provifiorial agreement with reference to there-conquering of

the Lower Palatinate* Him'the king received with uncommon teftimo-

nies of humanity and courtefy, and ordered Horneck, one of his colonels,

to return with him to the Hague, where Frederic then was^ infl:ru(?ted

• Hift. Ven. libr, ix. rat^'iz*. C?ot AgnpT 16394 p. 479.

\ CarafFs Coment. de G«rjn. Sacra ReftaTt^

m
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163 1, in what manner to fettle feveial preliminary difficulties, and commanded

to requeft the elector to haften to the Svvedifh camp with all polTible ex-

pedition : for, faid the king, / atn determined io reftore that unfortunate

prince to his poffejjions and dignities : but let me befeech him Jirft to make

Jure of England, ivho tnuft advance fome money, as ivell as difcharge fome

old deficiencies *.

This ftep gave the moft lively terrors to the duke of Bavaria, and

Induced him probably to forget his convention with France, and ad-

here to the emperor without referve ; and the rather, as his new ac-

quifition, the Upper Palatinate, appeared to be intended for the firft facri-

fice, and as Guftavus treated his adverfary with all that refpefl and

ceremony, that could be fuppofed to be due to a king of Bohemia.

The duke of Neuburg attempted next to obtain a neutrahty, build-

ing much on the intereft of his brother Auguftus, who ferved under the

lyng, and had the good fortune to be a favourite : but as this prince

had permitted the Imperial army to retreat through his flominions,

Auguftus knew Guftavus too vvell, to venture to interpofe. The duke

thought him infmcere, being confcious he had injured him in fulfilling

his father's will, and therefore petitioned humbly to appear in perfon j

but the king denied him -j-.

The deputies of the elector of Triers % were treated in their turn

with an higher degree of juft refentment, for this prince had maintained

avowed hoftilities againft Sweden. Some of his troops had taken the

caftle of Moltzberg by furprize, and others had killed young count

Solmes and all his companions. The ele6lor accompanied the negotia-

tion of his deputies with a letter to the king, conceived in terms of

haughtinefs and indifference, alluding likewife to certain promifes, which

fome perfons had made to a namelefs power. Upon which Guftavus gave

Stock, chief of the deputation, and one of the gentlemen of the bed-

chamber to the eledtor, the follovMing anfwer unpremeditated ; that bis

* Le Soldat Saedois. % Philip Chriftopher dc SoKern. He wat

\ Ibid. J54. alfo bi/hop of Spires.

f Hiftorical or Authentic Relation, in High

Dutch, Partii, p. 20. ^^^^ . .

majter s
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fiajlers letter was a fort of petitmi prefented to him fiuord in hand: 1631.

that he knew njoell enough what was meant by infmuations of promifes and

engagements ; and that underflanding his own bufinefs without a tutor^ and

what France had a right to expeSifrom him, and whatfie had not, he P^ould

fulfil his inclinations in the tnajmer he thought bejl, and bringfome viftants

into the eleStorate, who would expeSi good cheer and warm lodgings *.

He then granted certain conditions of neutrality to Ferdinand, elec-

tor of Cologn, brother to the duke of Bavaria ; the terms whereof were

extremely rigid, but as things then flood, it was thought expedient to

admit them ; for the proteftants were to enjoy free exercife of religion

and commerce ; no fupplies were to be allowed the emperor, and the

catholic league ; the diocefe was to be open to the troops of Sweden
;

and agents on the king's part were to refide in the metropolis, in order

to fee all the articles jufliy performed.

At calmer intervals for more important bufmefs, care was taken to

cultivate all fubordinate collateral interefls ; for by this time the flates of

Lower Saxony, and the Hanfe Towns, in confequence of the conclu-

fions agreed upon at Leipfic, had determined to raiic 12,000 men under

the condu6l of George duke of Lunenberg ; and the rather, as they had

fome reafon to hope (though that hope was built only on external appear-

ances) that a good underflanding had been eflabliflicd between the kings

of Denmark and Sweden.

And now whoever fhall confider attentively all thefe various tranfa6li-

ons of politics, (great in their confequences, multiform in their nature,

extenfive in their operations, and referring likewife not only to that in-

coherent mafs of interefls the Germanic body, but to France and

England, and all the powerful flates in Europe) will, I may venture

to fay, find it difficult to convince themfelves, that the whole of this

vafl work was fully difcuiTed, and effectually adjufled within the com-

pafs of zfnglefortnight, and fomething more. Nor was the king even

then unmindful of military matters, noi- did he confume the holidays of

Chriflmas in riotings and feflivals ; but, on the contrary, repaired the

fortifications of Mentz, iffued out orders for raifing new regiments,

• F. Spanheim, 358. Hiftorical or Authentic Relation, Tom. ii.

Vol. II. M and
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J 63 1, and kept the face of a campaign in the parts round him under his own

infpedlion ; whilft the good difcipline, the temperance, the decent and

religious deportment of his foldiers, chaiined not only the catholics in

general, but even the jefuits, who made jxinegyrics upon them in the

pulpit : but whether through gratitude or neceflity is more than I fliall

take upon me to determine.

The king next made himfclf mafter of the caftle of Koeningftein

near Francfort, which, after a fortrefs of the fame name in Saxony,

Hohentweil in Suabia, and Ilermanftein [EhrenbreitfteinJ in the elec-

torate of Triers, feems to me to have been as llrongly fituated by na-

ture, as it is poifible to imagine. No fooner had his majefty entered

Koeningfbein, but a reprelentation was made to him by the counts of

Stolbcrg, that the ele6lors of Mentz in 1581 * had ufurped thisftrong

place from them, and that it was a part of their lawful patrimony :

upon which, without any remonftrance, excufe, delay, or explanation,

he reftored it to them, I'eferving to himfelf nothing more than all the

artillery and floras of war. Pappenheim and colonel Cronenberg had

made this fortrefs their favourite magazine, where they repofed their

military acquifitions ; which faid plunder, as it belonged to brwve metiy

the king bellowed generoufly on the mojl couragious perfons he could dif-

cover among his officers and foldiers ; and thus made a fine compliment

both to enemies and friends. And, indeed, it is highly probable, that

his regard for Pvippenheim was fo great, that if he had not dextroufly

hit upon this expedient, he would have contrived means to have re-

ftored his eife6ls to him by fome uncommon kind of warlike gal-

lantry.

Nor had the landgrave of HclTe been idle during the preceding fum-

mer and autumn; for having cleared his own country of Imperialifls,

he made inuptions into Weftphalia, and the abbacy of Fulda. As he

Joined the Swedes with 12,000 men, and did good fenice at the fiege of

Mentz, his majelly purpoftd to make ufe of his troops in order to raife

the ficge of Nurenberg 5 but finding the alarm faJfe after a march ^
* Geographic uniyerfcUe de Habner, Tom, v. 435.

three
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three days, allowed him to return to the proteftion of his own domi- 1631.

nions, and the extending his little conquefts near home.

As to Tilly, we left him palling along in full march by the town of

Oxenfurt *, whilft Guftavus Horn, with an army of 8000 men, attended

his motions in the bifhopric of Bamberg, and kept alive only a defenfive

war. Upon this the general of the league inverted Nurenberg ; but as

the king had thrown 3000 troops into the town, with a good governor,

and a confiderable number of experienced engineers, (fo that the garri-

fon, in conjunftion with the burghers and neighbouring peafants, made

10000 efte6tive foldiers) he foon found himfelf obliged to defift from his

enterprizes, having loft Schlavata, a colonel of Croats in one attack,

and upwards of 500 private men. Soon afterwards one of his magazines

blew up at Schwabach
-f-,

which confifted of twelve hundred quintals of

powder, upon which he faid, with a deep figh, " That fortune at length

" had thought fit to defert him." Dividing his army therefore, not

unfkilfully, into two parts, (if retreating towards Bavaria may be called

an act of true judgment) he commanded Cratz and Aldringer to ob-

ferve the motions of Horn near Bamberg and the upper Palatinate:

and retired himfelf to Nordhngen (having firft had an interview with

his eleftoral mafter) in order to guard the dukedom of Bavaria from all

invafions on tlie part of Guftavus, who, as he fuppofed, intended to

make his irruption on the Wirtemberg-fide, becaufe he had many well-

wifliers in that territory, and abundance likewife of fincere affiftants.

Mean while the fubtile ele<5lor of Bavaria convened a diet of catholic

leaguers at Ingoldftadt J ; and having conceited meafures with De Char-

nace, St. Etienne, De Lifle, and other French minifters and agents then

at Munich, formed the projedl of obtaining, by means of France, a

fliort armiftice from Guftavois, and in the interim difpatched Iiis chan-

cellor to Vienna in order to conclude a frefh bargain there, by which

he might be enabled to defert France the moment he could acquire all

the advantages, which fhe had the power of procuring for him.

* November 6. formerly a famous founderjt for Cfifting Ist^

•j- There is a type in printing, called the ters.

Schwabach character, there being in this town % December iz, 1631.

M2 As
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163 1. As to Lower Saxony and Wcftphalia, the dukes of Mechlenbcrg and

general Todt inverted Wifmar, where colonel Graham made fevcral furi-

ous fallies, but at length furrendered, upon condition, that a month's

fpacc fliould be allowed him to confult Tieffcnbach on the occafion.

After Graham had evacuated the place, Todt found him guilty of breach

of articles in various inftances, and being fo fortunate as to overtake him

on his journey, gave his troops a total overthrow, and detained him

prifoncr till he could receive his majefty's orders. The Imperial colo-

nel offered 2000 1. for his ranfom, but could not obtain it. Todt then

joined the archbifhop of Bremen, who brought him a re-infoicement of

five incomplete regiments, which made in the whole, it is probable,

about 2000 men.

As to Banier's operations in thefe parts, we have fpoken already under

the article of the marquis of Hamilton's campaign : but when Pappen-

heim perceived, that Lunenberg and Todt had joined themfelves to the

Swedifh general, he made fcveral forced marches (in which part of

military condudl he had no equal) and with great dexterity efcaped from

them.

The Saxons found but flight refiftance in Bohemia, and if Arnheim

had a6led the fincere and honefl part, he ought to have marched diredly

into Moravia, (which the king advifed him to do by letter) where he

might have difturbed and ruined all Walftein's new recruits, which had

been cantoned in that dutchy. Walftein on the other hand thinned the

Saxon army, by offering all deferters double pay, and the fame rank

they poflefi'ed among their friends. Ti-^ffcnbach fpared no pains to levy

foldiers in Hungary, but there was no money to put them in motion ;

and without that previous viaticum, neither man nor horfe could find

the ufe of their limbs. Upon this account a national diet was con-

vened, but the flates declared they could produce neither foldiers nor

ducats, fearing the incurfions of the Turks on the one hand, and the

warlike preparations of Ragotzki on the other* hand ; infilling alfo on

the privilege of not being obliged to defend their fovereign out of the

limits of their country ;_ sml adding, moreover, (which fliewed they

fpared
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fpared no pains to find excufes) " That there had always -been a good 1631.

" underftanding between the crowns of Hungary and Sweden." Nor

was this unlikely^ confidering the fea and a thoufand miles of terraJirma

were fpread between them.

VVallkin, to the infinite mortification of the houfe of Auftria, quar-

tered all his troops in the hereditary dominions, excepting only a circle

of twelve miles round Vienna. Merode was then difpatched into the'

Low Countries to levy 5000 cuiraffiers, and Dhona made a journey into

Poland in quefl of the CofTacks. A fecond attempt too was levelled

againft the virtue of the eledlor of Saxony ; and as his kinfman Francis

Albert, duke of Saxe-Lauenberg (who had ferved the Emperor both in

Poland and Italy) was thought to be the moft proper foHcitor, that could

be found, he was authorifed (fay various authors *) to refign his em-

ploy upon fbme pretended difgueft, and undertake this negotiation in

the beft manner he coidd. But Arnheim durft not venture to fet his

mafter to fale upon fo abrupt an application : and indeed the aifairs of

Sweden at that time were too profperous to allow the general and

minifter (for Arnheim concentered both charafters in his own perfon)

to embark in a meafure fo extremely hazardous.

. We now come to the conclufion of the year 163 1, which, from the"

feaft of St. John Bant- ft (the day Guftavus landed) to the eve of the

new year, may be confidcred as a period the rnoft fruitful in events, of'

any campaign, that is to be found in modern hiftory. For the king in

fix months fpace hau traverfed from Stralfund, and the mouth of the

Elb, to the high Rhine, or in effeft was mafter of Germany from the

fhore of the Baltic ocean almoft to the lake of Conftance j which in.

truth made an extent of country not much inferior to the v/hole king-

dom of France. To recite the circumftantial progrefs of his conquefts

would carry with it more the appearance of a tedioivs elaborate index,

than of an iuftrudlive or amufing hiftory ; for it would exceed in a.

' We fpeuk this with certain precautions, be conMered with uncomition. impartiality, as•^

becaufe Francis Albert's ct.i. idler, with re- well as exailncfj ; as fliall be performed heie>

fersnce to the death cf Giiitavus, demands to after.

tenfold.
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463 1, tenfold proportion the catalogue of fhips recounted by Homer ; and who

has Homer's iiicret of fuch minutenefs of detail, either interefting or

delegable to the generality of readers ? fince the king in his own per-

fon (not including the tranfaftions of his generals in other places) had

conquered all the principal cities and fortreifes in Pomcrania, Branden-

burg, Saxony and Meclilenberg ; fubdued, more or lefs, the four circles

of Franconia, Suabia, and the two Rhines ; chafed the ekclor of Mentz

out of his country ; reduced the whole Lower Palatinate, and propofcd

to open the enfuing campaign (which was to commence on new year's

day) by an irruption into Bavaria. Louis XIII, as well as the elector

of Bavaria, flood both thunder-ftruck at the rapidity of thefe advances

;

and Italy too began to tremble at the aftonifhing progrefs of this new

Alaric, who was ready to fet his foot upon the flair cafe of the Alps.

Yet whatever the merits of the caufe might be, an humane and com-

panionate writer cannot but lament the miferies and fufferings of man-

kind, as well as the efFufion of blood upon this occafion ; fince it is

highly probable, if we comprehend the havock made by peflilence,

famine, and other accidents, that near half a million of jjeople were

fuppofed to lofe their lives in Germany only, in the courfe of this fmgle

year of 1631.

The new year had hardly prefented itfelf a few minutes, when duke

Bernard furprized the important town of Manheim by extraordinary

addrefs : for ordering 500 horfemen to approach the city-gates at mid-

night in full gallop, they pretended to be Imperialifts, who had been

broken to pieces in an engagement with the Swedes, and that their

enemies in the very inftant were prelling at their heels. The gate was

immediately opened at fuch an urgent reprefentation, and the Swedes

entering pell-mell made a dreadful flaughter among the Spaniards.

Yet the garrilbn foon recovered their terror, and made no contempti-

ble refiflance ; but in the interim, duke Bernard fcaled the walls, and

poured in a frefli fupply of aflailants on all fides. Maravalla the

governor was taken prifoner, and having paid his ranfom, returned to

his fuperiors with all the pundluality of a good CafliUan : neverthelefs

lus head was publickly fti-uck off at Heidelberg ; and indeed there was

fometlnnc:
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fbmething truly pitiable in his cafe, for an inferior officer had opened 1631.

the town-gate without his knowledge.

Frankendal and Heidelberg were then (lightly blockaded > and as to

Spires, perceiving with what alacrity the Swedes conquered towns^ it

prudently thought fit to enter into an accommodation fome few days

before Maniiiem was furprized.

During this tumult of bufmefs, his majefty could neither digeft nor

forget the needlefs and petulant intei-ference of the duke of Lorrain,

who had marched a confiderable army to Tilly's alliftance. He there-

fore difpatched a letter * to him, the fubilance of which, together with

the anfwer the duke returned to it, may prove perhaps no ways un-

entertaining to the more curious part of my readers. He there tells

Charles, (whom he calls his kinfman and thrice dear friend) " 'That he

" omitted nzriting to him, ivhiljl he marched in arrnotcr at the head of his

" Lorrainers, for fear fuch a politenefs might be mijcojiflitied i?ito timi-

*' dity : but as he was now repofmg himfelf in his oiv?! dominionSy he thought

" it but reafonable to fuggcft to him, that being a prince independent, and

" unfettered naith connexions and obligations, it feemed to him extremely,

" frange, that he JJ:ould carry hojiilities into a climate hardly known to him,

" and embroil bijffIf in quarrels, that did not concern him, merely out of

" eutbufiaftic gallantry and gaiety of fpirits, without any moti'ves deductble

" either frotn religion, cr other valuable confederations:—fubjoining at the

"*' fame time, that it was impoffible for him to be ignorant of the juftice

" of the Swcdijf: catfe, and of the atrocious violence of the enemy ; of

" the tender humanity, moderation and liberty of confcience he hadJhewn the

•' catholics ; and of the extraordinary conceffions he had tnade the chief-

" tains of the league, with a view to eflablijh peace and Chrijlian benevolenct

" through the e7?ipire ; and that he defred, as be now approached the fron-^

" tiers of Lorrain, the favour of being made acquainted with his prefent

** and ulterior determinations, and that expUciteh, without anx reftrve,

•' fubterfuge and exception, fnce a categorical anfwer of this nature would.

** detaTiiine the nextfep he propofcd to take -}-."

* Riccius de Bellis German. 54;, 346.

^ This letter bears date from Mentz D«cember 25, 1631,

't Ghailes-
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1631. Charles, who was fqueezed into a dilemma between Sweden and

Fiance, confulered this propofal as a providential deliverance, and re-

plied in a tranfport of joy ;

" That he was charmed with the honour of receiving a letter from fo

" illuftrious and great a king, befeeching him to afl'ure himfelf, that

" though appearances were againft him, and he might juftly fcem to

" merit fome gentle reproof for prefuming to enter into the lifts of

" combat with fo renowned a warrior ; yet ail this proceeded from

'' the laudable ambition of defiring to emulate his majefty's valour, and

' that he never once conceived an unkind or ungenerous thought con-

" cerning him ; and confequently hoped he fhould incur no blame for

" attempting to allift the unfortunate and diftrefied, fmce that very

*' principle made one diftinguifhing point of view in his majefty's

" characler. That, for his own part, he thought it neither fafe nor

" honeft to refufe to fatisfy the emperor's requefts, and give activity to

*' the treaties, that had long fubfifted between the courts of Vienna

'*' and Nanci, efpecially when folemnly called upon to fulfil his own en-

•' gagements, and thofe of his family : and that, befides all this, he

" had been v\xll informed from indifputable authority, that fome fteps

*' had been taken in the aflembly at Leipfic, prejudicial to his glory,

" and the tranquillity of his fubje6ls. For thefe reafons, as the war

•' admitted of no alternative, he thought it bafenefs to poftpone it,

*' and generofity to begin it : neverthelefs, he embraced the offer of

" his majefty's friendfliip v^^ith all poflible gratitude and refped, and fo

" much the rather, as the progrefs of the Swedifh arms portended no

*' deftru^lioh to the catholic religion. Of courfe he Ihould refufe no

*' propofal, provided it was compatible (as he well forefaw it would be)

" with the juftice and reputation of a prince, whom he refpeded be-

•' yond expreflion, and who had done him the honour to acknowledge

*' him for a relation *.

This letter wanted neither fagacity, nor politenefs, nor addrefs,

nor diffimulation. Guftavus was politician enough to take it

• Nanci, Jan. 21, 1632. Mercure Fransois, Tom. xviii. 144—5.
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in part of fufficient payment, and the rather, as France requefted him 163 1.

fo to do : for which the reafon (hall be affigned immediately. This pro-

cedure was highly gracious inGuftavus, for his army breathed fucli a

fpirit of revenge againft the duke of Lorrain's troops,, on account of the

incredible ravages and outrages they had committed in Germany, that

fome regiments quartered near Worms, (who expe6led orders for making

an irruption every moment) had procured colours, where a man was

depidtured cloven in two with the ftroke of an axe, and a body of fol-

diers, with lighted torches in their hands, marching againft the word

L O R R A I N, which was written in large uncial letters oppolite to

them *.

But the real reafon of Charles's complaifance was owing purely to

the treaty of Vic
-f-,

which he had figned with France juft one and

twenty days before he anfwered the king's letter. By this agreement,

feveral articles were crammed down his throat of very difficult digeftion

;

for he was to renounce the interefts of the emperor, Spain, and the ca-

tholic league t, and make no future treaty without the confent of

France ; who, on the other hand, obliged herfelf to affift him upon

condition only, that his dominions were attacked ; and took care to in-

fert a claufe, that free pafTage fhould be granted to the French army,

whenever it was thought expedient to march troops into Germany.

About this time the landgrave of Heffe-Darmftadt renewed his folici-

tations for the public tranquillity, being in truth a fecret penfioner to

the court of Vienna, and the king had condefcenfion en:>ugh to write

to the electors of Saxony and Brandenburg on the fubjeft, as alfo to the

magiftrates of Lubec (that being the principal of the Hanfe towns) and

to feveral princes and ftates ; well knowing at the fame time, that it was

only wafting a little ink and paper for the fake of decorum ; fmce from

the beginning to the end he amufed himfelf by ftyling the landgrave

pacificator general of the holy Koinan empire^ and chriftening his money,

* Spanheim's Soldat Suedois, p. 370. I'an mdcxxi jufques a prefent mdclxxii. Sine

\ Voyez le Recueil des Traittez de confe- loco 12°.

deration & d'alliance entre la couronne de J This was contained io a fecret article,

France & les princes et etats etrangers depuis figned fix days afterwards.

Vol. I. N which
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J _
which he depofitecl at cards and dice not veiy willingly, by no other

name than l'argent d'appointcttunt ; alluding thereby to his private com-

munication with the houfe of Auflria *.

And here an event of a more ferious nature prefented itfelf ; for his

TnajeRy was informed, from an authority v/orlh liftcning to, that half a

dozen jefuits at Augfburg had bound themfclves by folemn oaths and

execrations to aflaflinate him : and what confirmed men in belief of this

horrid confpiracy was, that a Flemifli prieft had been found near his

bed-chamber, late in the evening, with a ponyard in his bofom. But

Guftavus replied only to the remonftrances and reprefentations of his

friends, by alluring them. That a king, circumjianced and employed as he

was, nmjl not lock hinifclf up in a box :—that wicked men could not always

ejfeSl what they wified to perform :— that providence was more to be relied

upon than regiments of guards

:

— that God knew howfar and how long he

j})0uld he pleafed to employ him, and in the e'-cent would raife up others more

able and more operative than himfelf ,—for the Supreme Being, continued

he, would never make his work depend on one breath, or one perfon
-f-.

And

this was the fubilande of all his anfwers upon fimilar occafions ; fo that

when his minifters and generals prefled him one day in particular to

look more watchfully round him, and place proper guards about his

perfon, he replied abruptly, and fomewhat peevifhly, that they took great

pains to teach him to dijirujl in God X-

Mean while Guftavus in his private hours of reflexion, was not

thoroughly pleafed with Richelieu's duplicity in reference to the late

treaty agreed upon between France and Bavaria ; and perceiving plainly

• To underftand the fecret hiflory of the land- try, and detained him a prifoner; but procuring

grave's condudl better, (who had lately married his liberty in a few days, and perceiving the

a young daughter of the eleftor of Saxony) houfe of Auftria to be all-powerful, he obtained

we muft Ijck more nearly into the tranfaftions a grant from the emperor, not only of thefe two

of that age ; and then we fhall find, that the diftrifts, but of feveral lands in Veteravia, which

eleftor Palatine, about the time of the battle belonged to the counts of Solms, Ifenberg and

of Prague, had conveyed two fignories to this Lovenftein, who all ferved under Frederic,

prince by way of fecuring them to his own ufes

:

Secretary Fow ler's Life of Sir G. Duglafs, fol.

but when Frederic grew unfortunate, the land- 223.

grave claimed them as his own proper poireffi- f Soldat Suedois. p. 374, &-c.

ons, and upon this, Mansfclt invaded his coun- J Le Vaflbr,. Tom. vii. 102.

that
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that the cardinal, and the cardinal's dire6lor, father Jofeph, had formed 1631.

a fcheme of reducing him to a piece of French mechanifm, fignified to

Louis XIII, that he defired a private confereiice with him concerning

matters of the moil extraordinaiy importance, and of courfe difpatched

Horn to Metz upon that errand. But Louis naturally timid, and

endued with very moderate parts, trembled at the thoughts of manag-

ing a momentous conference with a king, who talked feveral languages

with uncommon energy and propriety, and whofe fuperior genius ren-

dered him abfolutely a mafter both in the field and cabinet. Upon this

the marquis de Breze (now returned for frefh inftru6lions, as he had

not been able to efFeft any general pacification to the advantage of

France) was difpatched a fecond time ambaflador to Mentz with a

pompous equipage, attended by numbers of the young French nobility.

Guftavus entertained him and his attendants moll magnificently. Ex-

cufes then for declining the interview propofed were made in abund-

ance, and all grounded upon the French king's infirm and delicate ftate

of health: " But Sire, faid the marquis, approach but a little towards

" Lorrain, and cardinal Richelieu fliall meet you at the place appointed."

Monfieur lambajfadeur^ replied his majefty, with a tone of decifion, all

kings are equal : my predecejfors have never ginien place to the kings ofFrance.

If your mafter thinks Jit to difpatch the cardinal half nvay, I will

fendfome of my people to treat lokh him *. Neverthelcls, it was the

French maxim at that time to talk to Guftavus in a very high ftyle,

which, confidering his fpirit and temper, fhewed want of addrefs and

common good fenfe in that political nation : for de Charnace, the other

ambafl'ador, on fomc fimilar occafion, namely, on demanding the

armiftice
-f-,

gave him one day (in order to check the rapidity of

his conquefts towards Alfatia) a full detail of the immenfe number, as

the world then computed, of his mafter's troops. Sir, faid Guftavus, /

own your king hath abundance of foldiers ; hut indulge me only in one days

march before him, and I will give hiin the meeting at Faris ; andfave him

the trouble of conducing an army by long journeys into Germany \.. It was

* Le Vaffor, Tom. vii. loz. t Le Vaffor, Tom. vii. p. 103. Swedifli

•j- Swedifli Intelligencer, Part ii. 6i. ' Intelligencer, Parcii. 61, 62.

N 2 then
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J 63 1 . then objctSlcd, that his majcfty had violated his engagements with France

in crofling the Rhine, (a point of great uneafinefs to the French nation

beyond alldifputc :) to which he rephed hkewife, with an air of coldnefs,

I'hnt the mojl Chriflian king hadgiven him an equal difgujl in delaying to pay the

SuH'diJJ} Jlipcnd. A French army and mine, continued he, can never com-

pofe the diforders of Germany : leave then to me the correSlion in the empire

of all, that is amifs ; and if the king your majler be in good earnejly let him

turn his arms againft Spain, ami make a diverfion in favour of the general

caufe *. Upon this the cardinal and the capuchin -(- began to confider

Guftavus not only as the greateft conqueror in the world, but as a per-

fbn fuperior to all common efforts of political artifice ; and their king

on his part fearing a fecond interview might be propofed, retired from

Metz to Paris with the precipitation of a monarch, who had been de-

feated in battle. Yet vviUing to effefl fomething of the low kind, ra-

ther than mifcarry totally, and concluding little expedients (the baffled

ftatefman's momentary cordials) to be better than abfolute nothings j

De Breze at length, being difappointed in his grand fcheme of an uni-

verfal peace, or at leaft, a general truce, contrived in the laft refource,

in conjuniflion with the feveral minifters of the princes of the league, to

extort from the king a fort of armiftice '\. of fourteen days duration,

which Guftavus granted, partly to avoid being teized, and partly with

a view of exhibiting to the public feme manifeft proof of his pacific

inclinations : in both which points he juftified his good temper and bene-

volence, at the expence of his vidlories. For Pappenheim either knew

not of the truce, or never regarded it ; the infanta Ifabella found an op-

portunity to march her troops to the afliftance of the league ; the duke

of Bavaria gained time to circumvent Guftavus and Louis too, by driving

a frefli conclufive bargain at Vienna ; and France found means, during

this interval, to give new laws to Lorrain, and adopt the eledlor of

Triers under her own protection j a long catalogue, (if we confider

its produdion and ripening to be only the work of a fingle fortnight)

fruitful of dark and mifchievous events -, contrived by artifice, executed

• Swedifti Intelligencer, Part ii, 61, 62. J For the original of this treaty fee the

}• Father Jofeph. Appendix.

with
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with infincerity, and extorted from a brave and benevolent prince, who 1 63 1

.

regarded dupUcity fo much the lefs, as he had parts and fphit to make

his enemies repay him for fuch ungenerous condu6l with a double pro-

portion of intereft ! Neverthelefs, a flatefman or general, bleffed with

but one half of Guftavus's abilities, muft have been deftroyed by fuch a

combination of falfehood, as well as total violation of all public good

faith.

In order to bring about this mighty projeft of an armiftice, De

Charnace received inftruftions to leave Munich, and co-operate at Mentz

with De Breze : but fome few days before he quitted the former place,

he made an attempt (being then as falfe to Bavaria, as he proved the

next fortnight to Sweden) to perfuade Maximilian, that he, of all princes,

ought to permit Guilavus to extend his conqueils as far as poffible ; fince,

in cafe the houfe of Auftria fhould be ruined, the Imperial diadem

would be transferred of courfe from the family of Vienna to that of

Bavaria. He then played the rhetorician upon the elevation of Wal-

flein, (the ele6lor's mortal enemy) to the fupreme command ; but Maxi-

milian was too old a politician to allow himfelf to be over-reached by

French eloquence ; nor could he bear the thoughts of relinquifhing that

delicious acquifition, the Upper Palatinate. He therefore kept firm, at

all hazards, to the Imperial caufe, as did alfo his brother, the ele^lor of

Cologn.

No fooner had De Charnace arrived at Mentz, but he began to rufrie

the king's temper with thofe unaccountable fallies of vivacity, which feem

congenial to Frenchmen, (and to fay truth, this minifler was invefted

with a double portion of them ;) fmce at the very time he was to foli-

cite a favour, and that of no common nature, he could not help throw.-

ing out fome lively inve6lives on the prefumption of the Swedes for

taking the liberty to crofs the Rhine. The king, who had been tired

above meafure with thefe infolent irapertinencies, and felt himfelf ex^-

afperated to the quick at fuch a diftatorial affuming of pre-eminence,

gave him to underftand very concifely once for all *, That if his Chriftian

majefty was offended, he could not help it : and that ivhoever forced him hack^,

• Monro's Expedition,. Part ii. . ico.

muft
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1631. vmft ttikc the pains to effcB that -work fwcrd in hand.—'That he ivas geo-

grapher enough to knew his way alike to Paris or Vienna, and that his fol-

diers would rclijh Champaign and Burgundy, as well as Rhenijh or Mofelle.

And thereforefor thefc reafons, he humbly conceived a king of France would

not affeSl to imitate that power, who alone can fay, hithtrto shalt

THOU GO, AND NO FURTHER. And indeed he well knew France to be

not fo formidable as fhe then affected to appear. Her army at moft

amounted to little more than 50,000 foldiers : nor did the revenues ex-

ceed forty-five millions of livres. Commerce was regarded with a carc-

lefs eye, and the police greatly negle6Ved.

The two French ambafladors being thus humbled into a fort of real

or pretended modefty, implored the king at all events to grant an ar-

miftice for a fingle fortnight, which Guftavus allowed with great re-

ludance, much againft his own private judgment, merely to prevent im-

portunity, Fory Sir, faid he to De Breze, theprinces of the league are in-

* fincere. I have made them offers more than once of living with them on a

friendh footing (provided only, that they contributed a moderate fum towards

the fuhftjlencc of my folditrs ;) but inftead of accepting thefe terms upon prin-

ciples of honour and honejiy, they have created both delays and obJlruBions,

which fully convince me, that they want only to amufe me and gain time.

Witncfs the deliberations and refolutions lately taken at Landjl.mt and Ingold-

fladt : from whence it appears, that the biJl:op of Wurtzburg and the

Bavarian minifters talked one thing at Metz, and that their confituents per-

form quite another thing in Germany. Read thefe letters. Sir, and thenfup-

pofe yourfelf to be better inflrudled.

What the fubftance of thefe intercepted letters was, appears not from

Le Vaflbr, whom I am copying, but one *, if I remember right, v^as

addreffed from the duke of Bavaria to Pappenheim, wherein he charged

him to undertake immediately the redu(5lion of Weftphalia, enclofing a

bill of credit on Cologn for 9000 1. which fum he engaged to fee repaid

at Auglburg. Neverthelefs, before the ceflation of arms could be ob-

tained, Guftavus propofed once more the plan of a neutrality, as it was

then called j or rather a fhort fyflem of preliminaries, all tendb:^ to a

• Chemnitz, Tom. i. zz%.

general
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general pacification *
; which he charged the ambaffadors and minifters 1631.

to tranfmit to their refpe6live courts for confirmation, inafinuch as he

and France had agreed concerning them. Of thefe we have already given

the reader tmco different tranfcripts, and referred him to a thirds in the

preamble of which there is one paffage worth noticing ; namely, "That
" this armiftice was granted purely out of regard to the earnefl inter-

" ceflions of the moft Chriftian king -|-."

As to the armiflice itfelf, I have feen only two tranflations thereof,

the one in Englifh, and the other in French, both made public the year

fucceeding its fignature : to the former of which I have referred my
reader in the Appendix-, and with refpe£t to the plans of pacification men-

tioned by me, I conclude upon revifion of the matter, that they were only

fubfequent elucidations of the king's meaning, difpatched by him to the

parties concerned, or to the Swedifli miniflers refiding with them. Be

that as it will, thefe are all fignal proofs of his majefty's fincerity and

good faith, which will appear ftill in a ftronger light, if we confider the

inftru6lions conveyed by him on the occafion to Guftavus Horn, and, as

it feemeth to me highly probable, to all his generals ; namely, " That it

" was granted out of pure indulgence to the court of France ; and that a

" pofitive anfwer to the propofals of pacification was to be returned in-

" the fpace of a fortnight from the princes therein interefted. It v/as-

" agreed, that Pappenheim fliould evacuate Weflphalia, and the arch-

" billaopric of Magdeburg; and that the troops belonghig to the eleclor

" of Bavaria and the catholic league fliould be withdrawn likewile from

" Bohemia : (all afts of hoftility being fuppofed to ceafe on either fide,

" and power referved to retaliate injuries with injuries
:)

yet neverthelefs

•

" under this reftri6Hon, that blockades and fieges already begun fliould

" proceed in the fam.e manner, as if no cefiation of arms had been agreed^

" on %.

As this letter to Horn bears date from Ploechfl:, Jan. 10, it is probable

the king had ratified the agreement the day before, or that very morn-

• See pag. 72, 73. Vid. Appendix, January 10, 1631-2. That

-|- Swedi(h Intelligencer, Part ii. p. f 2. very evening (being Tuefday) the king met ths

J Letter to GullavusHorn, dated at Hoechftt. queen at Hanau. Swedifh. Intelligencer, Part ii,-

The author of the Merc. Franc, fays Mentz. p. 68.
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1631. ing atMentz, and was advanced thus far on his road, in order to meet

the queen at Hanau, whom he found there, to his higheft fatisfa^licn, the

felf fame evening. Her majcfty made her pubhc entrance in a manner

not devoid of magnificence, being accompanied by the young princefs of

Brandenburg her fiftcr, and efcorted by numbers of noblemen, and 1200

horfe, commanded by old Ruthven. The king received her at the en-

trance of count Hanau's palace. Never meeting, after a long feparation of

twenty months, was more afFe6lionate and tender ; for they knew well

each other's merit *. Eleanora flew to him with a tranfport of joy,

that is not to be defcribed, and throwing her arms round his waift,

Now^ Sir, faid fhe, the great Gujlavus is at length taken prifoner

!

Which
-f-

particular fort of expreflion was fo much applauded by the

public, and paifed fo frequently from mouth to mouth, till acquiring

frefli variations in travelling from Germany to England, it was at length

reported by the London news-writer, that the king of Sweden was li-

terally and bona Jide an Imperial prifoner : which, it is probable, gave

no great diffatisfaftion to the Englifli miniftry. Be that as it will,

the king made his confoit a prefent of jewels to a very confiderable

value.

This heroine had left the pleafures of Stockholm, in order to fliare

the fatigues of war with her hulband, and brought with her no con-

temptible fupply of foldiers %, artillery, and money. Nor was file in

the leaft difraayed at an extraordinary accident, which befell her in the

firft minutes of her embarkation ; for one of her principal fhips (fur-

named the vASA, by way of diftinflion,) funk dire(5lly to the bottom

about half a league from fhore, merely through fome fault in its con-

flrudlion : fmce the fea in that place was devoid of rocks, nor was

there wind enough to ruffle its furface
|j.

* Fu incontrata (la regina) & raccolta da i f Swedifh Intelligencer, Part ii. 68.

popoli e dalle militia con applaufo, & pompa J Of thefe, 4000 were deftineJ to join the

veramente regale, ma fi caramcnte dal re fuo marquis of Hamilton, and the refidue, (4000

conforte, che ne flupirono i circoftanti, in ve- more) were conduced by Oxeniliern to re-

dendo da petto di tanta fortezza ufcir cofi tra- inforce the king.

borchevoli le tenerezze, e lufinghe de i piu U Schefferi Memorab. Suec. Gent. 8°. p. 20.

fuifcerati amanti, P. Porno, libr. ii. 57.

During
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During this momentai7 repofe at Hanau, advices came, that Pappen- 163 1.

heim paid no regard to the ceflation of arms : upon which the king,

determined to chaftife him, ordered feveral regiments to file off from

Francfort, and advanced in perfon immediately, as fai* as Guelenhau-

fen, twenty four miles in his way to Weftphalia ; nor would the queen

defeit him, but hearing there, that the danger he apprehended was

blown over, returned to Francfort. For in violation of the truce the

Spaniards had crofled the Mofelle, and the infanta's troops were in full

march towards the Palatinat; the duke of Bavaria made preparations for

renewing the war with inflexible diligence ; the ele6lor of Triers be-

haved with duplicity; and the duke of Neuburg allowed Tilly to take

pofleffion of his metropolis. Thus, whilft they all effeiSled mifchief, in

greater or lelTer degrees, the king, like an honeft and punftual foldier,

gained nothing but an inaftive inten^al for the refrefliment of his army.

During this interim, the ele6lor of Bavaria not only refitted his

fhattered troops, but found his opportunity of extorting higher advan-

tages from the Auflrian neceffities, inafmuch as the emperor had long

balanced between refloring Walftein, or breaking with Maximilian

At length he and his miniflry, upon mature deliberation, thought pro-

per to leave the firfl difficulty to work its own way, and pay an ex-

orbitant price for the afTiflance of the prince lafl named : which retard-

ment of glory (though only in idea) redoubled Walftein's hatred againft

Bavaria.

Mean while the eleflor, perceiving France could not influence Guf-

tavus in greater matters, and difcovering likewife;, that that prince

had a violent inclination to reftore the Palatin to his hereditary domi-

nions, difpatched Donnerlberg, his chancellor, to Vienna ; and bidding

adieu to the interpofition of France all at once, gave him authority to

make the befl market he could with the Imperial miniflry, who received

him with open arms*.

Donnerfberg protefled " that though his mafler might want means,

yet th;:it he ,.ivvcr wante. ...taiiQus to the lioufe of Auflria, fmce

he li ' rf^'iff^^rl the 1- ^^''' T?p--on<, -vi-Vfj RicheHei' • '^ered

' Vol. 11,
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1631. him *; but tliat Sweden had almoft overturned his fyftem, by that ter-

riblefliock, which the defeat of Lcipfic gave him ; and that the infanta

had befought him to take no adventurous ftep, till the catholic princes

had recovered themfelves fiom their terror and difmay. He frankly

owned, that the clandeftine elevation of Walftein
-f-,

the inverting him

with fo much power, and repofing fucla undue confidence in a meer

fubjcd, had a little difconcerted him in the articles of friendfhip and

fidelity ; and fo much the more, as that general had been removed at

his inftances and felicitations. Neverthelefs he privately hoped, that

the emperor had been forced into thefe meafures by pure necefTity,

and that Walfbein would never prefume, when he opened the campaign,

to march into Bavaria, or canton his troops in that electorate : of

courfe, as the pofTefTion of the Palatinates began now to appear preca-

rious, he thought it confiftent with the emperor's prudence and equity,

to transfer the Upper Auftria X to him provifionally, and by way of

hypotheqiie, not only as an indemnification for his part expences, but as

a fort of equivalent for the Palatinates, which Gurtavus was detei-

mined to wreft out of his hands. Upon thefe terms he made his Im-

perial majefty an offer of all his fervices, having previoufly raifed the

ban, and arrier-ban of Bavaria to that verypurpofe, fortified and guarded

the banks of the Lech and Danube, and placed good garrifons in all

the fortrefTes and cities on that fide of his country §.

Thefe propofals were a cordial of comfort to the Imperial miniftryj.

yet the allignation of Upper Auftria, by way of pledge or mortgage,

was a fort of naufeous drop, mixt with the compofition, which rendered

it to a certain degree unpalatable.

Their anfwer was, that the emperor would content his old ally, not

only in this initance, but in realizing alfo fome promifes of the fame

nature, which he had made before. That Walftein in efFe6l forced his

* Bernard ; Hift. de Louis XIII. Lib. XV- Ani/um, which had been mortgaged to the duke

f He does not name him in the memorial, but at the beginning of the Bohemian wars, and re-

mentions only the elevation of a certain perfon. fumed upon the ceffion made him of the Higher

X There are reafons to fufpeft it was rather that Palatinat.

part of Upper Auftria called Ober-£ns, or fufra 5 Fred. Spanheim. p. }8o.

own
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own way 3 that the neceflity of the conjimfture was his only patro- 1631.

nefs, fince no other man could colleft an army at fo fhort a notice,

and when the emergency of affairs was fo very critical. Neverthelefs,

care had been taken, that all competitions and jealoufies fliould be re-

moved ; and that the eleflor of Bavaria fhould receive neither affront,

negleft, or injury, from him. Be that as it will, Walftein hearing what

part Maximilian had afted with regard to him, grew fo enraged, that

he made no fecret of his future intentions.

During the continuance of this truce, France, 'who always caft a

languifliing eye on the weftern banks of the Rhine, laid the ground-

plot of a new machination againft Sweden, by drawing the eleftor of

Triers more immediately under her protection ; and difpatched the count

de Brullon exprefsly into Germany - upon that errand : of which we

fhall fpeak more diftindtly, when we come to the fignature of the treaty

itfelf. But as Guftavus was of a temperament equally prudent and

inflammable, of courfe fhe entered into this a6l of guardianfliip with

wonderful llownefs and timidity; for Richelieu knew the interpofition

to be of a caft very delicate : fince if he had fowered, or rufHed Guf-

tavus too abruptly, he forefaw, that the Spanifh party would have ex-

tradled great advantage from fuch an inadvertency, and kindled up

a mifunderftanding betwixt the two crowns. It fufiiced therefore for

the prefent, that the ele6lor publiflied a memorial * concerning the cef-

fation of hoflilities during the truce, which the Spanifh troops defpifcd,

and the members of his own chapter rejected.

Richelieu then changed his attack, and tampered, dextroufly enough,

with the city of Strafburg, (a fort of game, that was played afterwards

with more fuccefs in regard to Brifacj) fparing no pains to induce the

magiflrates to place themfelves under the prote6lion of France. But an

old burgomafler, who, from principles of good fenfe, and a true zeal

for the welfare of the public, found himfelf more inclinable to embrace

the tutelage of Sweden, checked the French emiffaries very appofitely,

• The original letter, dated from Herman- ed in the Sixedijh Intelligtmer . Part ii. 69.

Rein (Ehrenbreitftein) Jan. 14, 163^, is preferv-

O 2 and
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163/. and begged his fellow-magiftratcs to recolleft a fimilar cafe with re-

ference to the three cities of Metz, Toul, and Verdun. This remon-

ftrance confounded the whole project j and for thefe rcafons Guftavus,

thoroughly affe£led witli the preference thefe Strafburgers fhewed him,

always oppofed a deaf ear to Richelieu, when he befought him to give

his parole of honour, not to enter into Alfatia. The truth is, the French

minifler ftood in awe of Guftavus, and wifely diflembled a difguft, which

he had not courage either to explain or vindicate.

About the fame time, Gonfalvo de Cordoua, who commanded the

Spanifti army in the Palatinat, was fent ambaflador to Paris, to make

remonftrances againft the proteflion, which Lewis XIIL afforded the

proteftants, whereby the catholic caufe was greatly injured. But Riche-

lieu refumed the old tone, and told him, that the prefent war was purely

political, and not religious : of courfe all perfons were left at full li-

berty to embrace that party, which mofi favoured their private inclina-

tions, or conduced moft to their interefts. Upon this, Gonfalvo re-

turned thoroughly diffatisned, and refufed a prefent the king offered

him, of a fword richly garniflied with diamonds *.

We have obferved before, that the troops under this general's command
had been guilty in his abfence of feveral infradlions contrary to the terms of

• A ridiculous circumftance once happened unaccountable peafant, in the ftyle of reprefenta-

to this commander, who had been lieutenant- tive of the garrifon, gave audience from the

general to Spinola, and governor of Milan, walls to the military herald, and made his bar-

In the campaign of 1621, it was his intention to gain of capitulation inch by inch ; contrafting

poffefs a little walled village, in the Palatinat, at the fame time for the prefervation of eftate,

called Ogerlheim; and of courfe he difpatched an and the free exercife of the proteftant religion,

officer, at the head of a body of troops, upon that Let the reader judge what furprize the Spaniards

errand. On the firft alarm, nine tenths of the felt, when they entered the village; yet the droll

inhabitants removed to Manheim, excepting a- preferved the mufcles of countenance inflexible,

bout twenty infignil:cant people, and a poor and fome weeks afterwards, when his wife lay

Ihepherd, who, befides being a brave fellow, was in, defired the great Gonfalvo to be fponfor,

a perfon of rural feftivity, and uncommon hu- which honour the pompous Caftilian, for the

inour. The fhepherd in good time faftened the jell's fake, could not decline, and on the con-

gates, let down the draw-bridge, and made a trar'y fent her fome very handfome prefents,

—

wonderful (hew of refiftance. A trumpeter ac- This account, faith a veracious hiftorian, (F.

colled the town in form ; upon which event, the Spanheim. Mem. d EU3r. Palat.) might appear to

few inhabitants, that remained, made their efcape pollerity, to border a little on the romantic kind,

through a poftern gate, and left only the (hep- if the notoriety of it had not been a circumftance.

herd and his Ihepherdefs big with child. This indifputable at the time it happened.

1 the
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the ceflation agreed on; for Ifabella's 10,000 Walloons had reached the 1631.

Lower Palatinat by long marches from the Low Countries, having

crolTed the Mofelle during the continuance of the truce, and then the

combined Spanifh army ventured to pafs the Rhine near Spires, which

the Rhingrave oppofed very valiantly : but that brave officer miffed lit-

tle of being deftroyed, by paying no regard to the repeated advices

given him of the enemy's approach ; and if captain Hume, at the head

of four troops of horfe, had not refifled the united efforts of the whole

Spanifh army for half an hour, matters had taken a turn exceedingly

untoward. Which confirms a do6lrine, that can be never too much

inculcated into military men, that an undue degree of courage, when-

it borders upon a negleft of danger, is as fatal to the fervice as down-

right poltroonery.

Enraged at fuch violations of compa6l, (not only here, but on the

fide of Pappenheim, Maximilian, the e]e(51:ors of Triers and Cologn,

the duke of Neuburg, and France itfelf, as fhall appear immediately)'

his majefly returned poft-hafte to Francfort, and having firft difpatched

Monro with a body of infantry (for the Rhingrave had only horfe)

placed himfelf at the head of a fmall army, in order to give battle to

thefe faithlefs invaders: but the terror of the name of Guffavus foon-

compelled them to repafs both the Rhine and Mofelle ; nor did they

think themfelves in fafety till they had reached the duchy of Lux-

emburg.

At length, namely, on the twenty fourth of January, the armiftice

expired, and many attempts were made by Richelieu to protra6l it eight

days longer: but Guftavus, who had been thoroughly mortified and dif-

gufted, though he juftly forefaw and predifted all its ill confequences,

replied peremptorily, that he had made that facrijice to France^ and was

too good a politician ta venture upon a Jeeond experiment of the fame nature.

Upon this, De Charnace, De Breze, and St. Etienne, learned to aft a

more decent and more cautious part ; and when they teized and im-

plored the king to entertain a moment's patience longer, he not only

gave them a pofitive refufal, but told them moreover, that nothing

Ciould ever induce, him to give up Mentz, Bamberg, and Wurtzburg.

/ muf-
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J 63 1 . / ftii^/i keep the ferula In my oivn hands, continued he, in order to regulati'

and chajlife the duplicity of your good ecclefiaflical friends and allies *.

The truth was, the French for fome months paft had grown very

uneafy at Guftavus's viftories, and being confcious of a private treaty

formed with the eleclor of Bavaria, propofed not only a neutrality, but

an armijlice, and the continuation of the armiftice, by way of feeling his

Swedifli majefty's pulfe, and retarding the rapidity of hisconquefts. At the

fame time, they paveA the way to a feparate agreement witli the cledtor of

Triers, and affembled a confiderable body of troops near Metz, under

pretence of fuppreffing an infurreftion formed by the duke of Orleans,

giving out in the interim clandeftinely by their emiffaries, that this force

was intended to prefcribe laws to the conquefts of the Swedes. To re-

tard matters more, care was taken to pay the fubfidy very flowly, and

imperfedlly : and what confirms the truth of thefe aflertions yet fur-

ther, is, that the French court could not conceal its joy, when the news

arrived of Guftavus's death.

The war was now revived with double fpirit on the part of Sweden,

and plans for new operations were difpatched to Banier, who oppofed

Pappenheim in Weftphalia, to Horn, who faced Tilly in the diocefe of

Bamberg, to Arnheim and Thurn, who a6led againft Don Baltazar and

Tieifenbach in Bohemia and Moravia, as alfo the dukes ofMechlenberg and

Lunenberg, Todt, Ruthven, duke William of Weymar, and others, who

all commanded feparate armies. As to the marquis of Hamilton, he was

then at Francfort in company with Vane the Englifh ambaifador.

^About this time it is the cuftom of the Engliih hiftorians to reprefent

Guftavus as dictating in a very high tone, and maintaining the cha-

racter of a perfon elated with an extraoidinary train of fuccelfes. Any

one may eafily fee, that he had real reafons to alter his ftyle, without

incurring the imputation of vain-glory and haughtinefsj for he

plainly difcovered, that Charles, in fpite of all the profperity, that at-

tended the Swedifli arms, had a diffidence, or an inappetency, of en-

gaging himfelf into any treaty, that breathed fpirit and magnanimity.

Upon which unhappy difmclination Guftr.vus touched gently, but feel-

ingly, in his letter, which gave an account of the battle of Leipfic.

• It Vaffor, Tern, vii. 104.. ^ P^^t
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A part of Vane's inftrudlions were not quite palatable to his Swedlfti 163 1;

niajefty ; for he had orders to conciliate him with the king of Den-

mark, upon fome conditions, that were not compatible with the temper

of a man fo jealous of his honour, as the former was known to be. It

is true. Vane had commiiTion likewife, to enter into ftricler connexis-

ons with Sweden} but either this commiffion was clogged with pri-

vate reftri6lions, or the ambaflador wanted parts and courage to feize

tlie proffered opportunity. He was commanded likewife to confult Ha-
milton previoufly to all difficulties and all emergencies, which was giving

an infight and power to an inferior general, which did not conform it-

felf to Guflavus's do(5lrine of fubordination. Vane paid his firft vifit

to that prince at Francfort *, where Guftavus told him without ceremo-

ny, (as Vane's commiffion related chiefly to the reftitution of the Pa-

latinat) that he could make no diftin6t anfwer upon the fubjedt, till a

league was previoufly concluded betwixt him and the ele6lor Palatin,

which was to be the bafls of a fubfequent alhance between Charles and

himfelf ; to which Vane, vAio declared he was inveflied with full pow-
ers, fignified an inclination to afient. But to that point Gufl:avus re-

plied, that as he was tendei- of promiflng one iota more than he could

perform, it would be highly neceffary to bring France into the fyfl:em

:

nfeverthclefs, without depending upon fuccefs in that particular, he would

at all events difcharge the duties of a man of honour, and referve to

himfelf the glory of executing fomething beyond what he promifed.

Nor was this a piece of ftate-artifice, or political parade, as time af-

terwards fully difcovered
-f-.

Upon which, fays Mr. Guthrie, who'

(bating fome few trifling inaccuracies) hath given us the befl: account

of this tranfaction, Guftavus added, " That Charles had been too flow

• We have proved elfewhere, from Vane's Thomas Roe, bearing date Feb. 24, i6i-^,-

own papers, that this meeting was firft at Wurtz- " The chancellor (of Sweden) your friend, hath >

burg. " aflnred hermajefty, (thequesn of Bohemia) that

f In confirmation of this aflertion, of which " his glorious mafter had never other mean-
many proofs are produced difperfedly in the " ing but to reftore it (the Palatinat:) no more
courfe of our hiftory, 1 (hall fubjoin one au- " hath he," namely Oxenfliern, who faitlifully

thority more on the faith of MSS. extrafted from endeavoured to fill up the outlines of the plan,,

a letter of Mr. John Dinely, at theHague, to Sir which Guftavus left him.

" iai
•
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163 1, "in fending him, Vane, and that if he had fent him before he had con-

*' eluded the treaty with France, he would have been at liberty to have

" fallen upon Bavaria *. The ambalTador anfwered, I make ufe of the

words of his own difpatch with Charles, " For our coming too late

*' there, was no fault to be juftly imputed to us ; for had his majefty of

" Sweden demanded reafonable conditions, the alliance had been conclud-

" ed : but leagues and bufmefs of fo great importance could not but have

" flow motions; yet he befought his majefty of Swedeland, to give

" hira leave to commemorate the proceedings of his mafter towards

" him, fmce his majefty's coming into Germany, viz. That he had

" permitted him to make as many levies of his fubjefts as he had de-

" fired ; that he had fince fent the marquis of Hamilton to him with

" a royal afliftance, and fo opportunely, as it could not be denied, but

" that the marquis landed his army at a feafonable time, to the amufe-

" ment of the emperor and the encouragement of the confederate pro-

" teftant princes, as it appeared by the effects, that followed thereupon,

" by the fpeedy uniting of their arms under his command. And
" that though his Swedifli majefty, next under God, Vvas the only im-

" mediate inftrument, to whom the glory of this great revolution

" was to be attributed ;
yet it could not be denied, but that the fubjecls

" of Great-Britain had done him great and remarkable fer\ice both in

" thefe and his former wars, and that thefe were neither to be concealed

*' nor forgotten, nor the real afliftance now fent unto him.

<' His majefty of Sweden acknowledged, that the king of Great-

" Britain had proceeded with him as a friend ; that he was a wife and

•' virtuous prince ; and that none could wifli more profperity to his per-

" fon and affairs than he did ; and that he would do his beft to aflift

«' him, in the bufinefs of the Palatinat ; but he would then have him

• Here mud be fome miftake, for no new Bavaria, which enjoyed the Upper Palatinat ; nor

treaty had been made with France fince that of could Guftavus be fuppofed to allude to the trea-

Bernwalt, Jan. 13, ibi-l; fo that the king could ty France had concluded with Bavaria, May 8,

onl) mean, that during the exitlence of the 16 ji, fince the moment the truce expired, he

truce, and upon fu^j..u.ion it tended to a gene- turned his arms againll the ele^or.

ral pacification, h; .as not at liberty to attack

follow
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«' follow his advice i that he had too long depended upon the SpanKli 1631.

«' treaty, which was a fault, and had prejudiced us much; and that

*' nothing was to be expefted from them but parols. The ambaflador

*' replied. If that were a fault, it behoved him to be wary in his ne-

*' gotiation, not to make an alliance, that might be difadvantageous to

*' his mafter, either in honour or judgment j and that whatfoever

" fliould be the event, he doubted not but that God would blefs both

<' his councils and his a£lions. His majefty of Sweden replied. That

«' for the prefent he could not ftipulate to make war with Bavaria,

«« though he intended not to let him efcape j for that it could not be

*' but of great advantage, if he could fecure the catholics, which he

" was in a fair way to effe6l ; for, according to his articles delivered

« unto Charnajfay *, the eledlors of Triers and Cologn had accepted of

" the neutrality. The ambaifador afked. Whether his majefty had re-

«' ceived any a6l of their own ? He faid no ; but the marquis of Prejfay f
" had afTured him thereof; that he had not yet heard of Bavaria, nei-

*' ther could he yet fay any thing thereunto, until either Charnaflay

" or Horn, whom he had fent into France, were returned.

" His majefty of Sweden then faid. He would make him two pro-

** pofitions ; which were, he would either oblige himfelf to reftore to

«« the king of Bohemia what the Spaniard held, and treat with France

«' and Bavaria for the reftitution of what he poflefles ; which if he

*' would not reftore, he would then undertake a war with him, fo the

*' king would enter into an aUiance with him againft the Spaniards,

»* if he fhould attack him in any of his dominions.

" Guflavus at the fame time added. That in order to do things effec-

" tually, he expelled Charles to furnifh twelve thoufand men, and his

" contingency of troops, and twenty five thoufand pounds a month in

" money to maintain them. Thofc were very high demands, and Vane

* was appointed to treat further with Horn, the chancellor of Sweden p

• De Charnace. was chancellor of Sweden; but as Horn made the

-}• De Breze. treaty of Bemwalt, and was fent afterwards am-

j Horn was a Swcdilh general, Oxcniliern baflador toMeu, he is miftaken for a civil officer.

Vol. II. P !! But
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1611.
" ^"* when the conferences opened, the Swedifh mniifter made the fol-

" lowhig high demands.
•I'kf ic

j^ That the Palfgi'ave fliould hold his countiy as a donative of the

" king of Sweden.

•• 2. That h^ fliould make no martial levies without the Swedes

" confent.

" 3. That during this war he fhould furnifli the Swedes with fo

" many thoufand men upon his own pay.

" 4. That tv^o of his chiefeft towns fliould ftand cautionarles for

" the performing of covenants.

" 5. That he fliould make no league nor article with any other

" prince without the Swedes confent.

" Thofe propofals were thought by Vane to be abfurd, and as

^* haughty as the terms, that had been propofed to the king of Bohemia

" by the emperor himfelf. Hamilton, who was prefent at all the con-

" ferences, had made him fenfible of the relu6^ance, wiiich Gufl^avu&;

<' had to fuffer the Britifli auxiliaries to march into the Palatinate, or

" into any of the territories, that were well-affe6lioned to the king of

" Bohemia. Charles and the king of Bohemia were fenfible of the-

" fame thing, and from the haughty manner, in which Guflavus treated,

" they more than fufpefted, that he intended to make himfelf mafter of

" Germany, or at leafl to give law to all the princes of the empire^

" But to bring matters to an ifllie, Vane propofed, that Hamilton fliould

" have the compliment of Swedifli foldiers, that had been firft: ftipu-

" lated him ; that they fhould be paid with Englifh money, and aug-

•• mented with a new body of troops from Great-Britain, fo as to

' make a flrong army, which Hamilton was to lead into the Palati-

" nate. Had Guftavus really meant as difmterefliedly for the king of

** Bohemia as he profefled, he would have embraced this propofal ; but,.

*' inftead of that, he treated it With difdain, and ordered the negotia-

•' tion to be broken off."

Thus far Mr. Guthrie: but as to the latter part of his aflertions,

care has been taken to make a proper reply to them elfewhere. Indeed

his Britannic majefty miflook his interefls in entering into apy negoti-

ations
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ations about the Palatinate with the houfe of Auftria: for in the firft 1631.

place, the court of Vienna had no intentions ever to come to an accom-

modation; and in the fecond place, the hereditary dominions of the

ele6lor had been doled out in fo many parcels, that it was hardly pof-

fible to repoflefs them by an a6t of refumption, and then reflore them

to their ancient owner. The tree was felled ; the elector of Bavaria

had feized the timber-part thereof, and every other catholic neighbour

fagotted up as much of the branches, as he could ranfack together, for

his own ufe. So that the emperor (efpecially as Guftavus was now
powerful in Germany) could not poffibly redemaiid with decency ivhaf

he had ghefi, or reca/l v/ith any appearance of juftice what he had

fold. Therefore, faith Spanheim *, who wrote from his heart upon this

fubjefl, and to whom I am indebted for the idea of the pi6ture I am
now delineating, the court of London judged extremely ill, in hoping

to wreft the Palatinate from fo many interefted perfons by remonflrances

or embaflies ; it being alike ridiculous to attempt to confront a mufquet

ball in a coat of armour compofed of parchment records.

On the other hand, the catholic princes pretended only, in a fort of

ironical way, to have their alternative of eighty years in the church-

polTeffions : and the Imperial miniftry fuggeiled, (in imitation of what

was once faid to Metellus) that the voice of law could not be heard

_ amongft the clafliing of arms, and that there was no antidote againft

the will of a Cefar,

I have feen fome other accounts, which inform us, that Vane prefled

Guftavus fomewhat abruptly and indelicately on the fubjeft of the refti-

tution of the Palatinate, telling him in fo many words, that he had

annexed his royal promife to the completion of that event j which af-

fumption Vane proved oddly enough :
'* For, Sire, faid he, you declared

•' pofitively, on your firft enti^ance into Germany, that you would re-

^^ inftate all the oppreffed and injured proteftant princes ; of whom
" the elector Palatin is firft, not only in dignity, but in misfortunes."

This logic of imputation was built upon the interpretative authority of

a 7na?iifeJlQ only -, and a manifejlo^ in general, is a fort of rhetorical

Mem. d'Eleftr. Palat. p. joi,

P 2 nofegay,
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1 63 1, "ofcgay, wliich kings now and then, for variety fake, piefcnt the pub-

lic with, (whilH: enterprize, invafion, and bloodflied, aic privately con-

cealed behind the fcene) in order to amufe their fellow-creatures, or mif-

Icad them, or lull them into a tranquil inattention : for this antholo-

gy in politics is the

—— Litem & ara Diance,

Et properantis aqua: per amcenoi ambilus agros.

Neverthelcfs Giiftavus had no dui)Iicity upon this occafion *; and as he

both loved and pitied the unfortunate prince in queftion, allowed Vane's

conclufion to be honeftly, though not logically, deducible ; and pro-

mifed to effefl: the reftitution of the Palatinate, upon condition his Bri-

tannic majefly would maintain an army in Germany, of Sooo foot and"

3000 horfe ; to which the ambalFador replied, very indifcreetly^ " That
" his mafler did not chufe to make apurchafe at a higher price than the

*' thing was worth."

Yet Guftavus ftill maintained a fecret affection for the unfortunate

debtor, and folicited the French king to co-operate with him in reftoring

an opprefled and profcribed prince to his dominions, whofe anceftors had'

I'upported Henry IV. againft the enemies of the houfe of Bourbon :

propofing likewife, at the fame time, that notable expedient of aug-

menting the number of the ele6toral college j which maflerly flroke

of politics was thought fo necellary, as to be carried afterwards into

execution at the congrefs of Munfter. But Louis durft not pre-

fume to advance a fmgle flep, being difmayed by the effe6ts of the clan-

deftine treaty, which his minifter had thought fit to conclude with the

duke of Bavaria. Things therefore being thus circumftanced, Guf-

tavus took Frederic upon his own hands, and made his friends a promife

of rc-iuflating him, upon condition he indulged his Lutheran fubjedls

in the free exercife of their religion, and confidered himfelf as attached

and obliged only to the erown of Sweden : giving him however to un-

derftand, at the fame time, that an affair of this fon required dexterity

• Compare this paff»ge with the noce annextto page toj.

and
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and management in him, the king} and that hispromife depended eventu- i63i»

ally upon a variety of circumflances j fo that the terms it was conceived

in were only general and indefinite; however his majefty was fincerely

in earneft, and that fufficed, "

As Sclavata, the king of Bohemia's minifter, had long before this

time reached Holland, and informed his mafter, that Guftavns expedted

to fee him with great impatience, Frederic having returned thanks to

the ftates in full council, and requefted the continuance of their ge-

nerous protection to his wife and ehiidrenr undertook liis journey to

Francfort forthwith, accompanied by the ftates general to the gates of

the Hague, by die prince of Orange as far as vVefel, and by lord Cra-

\en on to Francfort. The Dutch government, at parting, made him

a prefent fuitable to his high rank, and the nature of his expedition.

An efcort of 2500 horfe and foot convoyed him to the territories of

Helie CalTel, and the landgrave's troops conducted liim to Francfort^

where he arrived February the tenth, with a retinue of forty coaches

(fome were fent by Guflavus in order to do him honour) and feventy do-

meftics on horfeback. He faluted the king and queen next morning at

Hoechfl, (the unfortunate place where Tilly defeated Chrillian, duke of

Brunfvvic) and returned with them to Francfort the fame day, where Guf-

tavus gave him a magnificent entertainment ; nay oftentimes allowed

him precedency *, under pretence he was a king and eleftor both f ;

and he and his confort always addrefled their difcourfe to him with the

compellation of yot/r 7riajejly j which refpefl the young landgrave of

Darmftadt once omitting, vvhofe father had been no good neighbour to

Frederic, the king of Sweden rebuked him witl^ no fmall degree of af-

perity |. Yet notwithflanding all thefe afFeftionate offices, he ftill took

care to retouch thefubjeft we have lately mentioned, and obtained a pro-

mile from Frederic, whofe mind was ftrongly prepofTelTed in favour of

Calvmifhi, to grant free exercife of religion in the Palatinate, to all fuch

as made profeffion of the opinions of Luther. Yet this prince's joy,-

» Mercure Fran90)s en Tan 1632, p. 163.- % Swedift Intelligencer, Part ii. p 1^-
-\ Beniu5 de Bellis Germaoicis,

who
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163 1. wlio feemcd to be born only to prove unfortunate, was loon diminillicd

by the efFefts of a difafter, fuppofed by many to proceetl from dcfign
i

for the caftle of Heidelberg*, his once-accuilomed place of refidcncc,

and tlie ancient feat of his predeceflbrs, was fuddenJy injured by a vi-

olent fire, and the fine front thereof entirely deftroyed. The Spanifli

garrifon feemed pleafed with the misfortune, and ilood with folded

arms contemplating its ruin. This circumftance was fo much the more

afilidive to the eleflor Palatin, as he had performed vaft works

with refpefl to the palace or caflle of Heidelberg, which any one

will foon acknowledge, when he knows the rock, on which the build-

ing is erefted. He perfecled likewife, with immenfe expence, the for-

tifications of Manheim, begun by his father Frederic IV.

Guflavus had been vigilant enough the preceding year, to difpatch the

chevalier Rache firfl to Venice, where he fucceeded v\'ell -j-, next to Ge-

noa, and then to the thirteen cantons of Switzerland, concerning which

embaffy we have fpoken minutely elfewhere. The emperor fet himfelf

€arneftly to traverfe this negotiation, and wrote to the refpeclive fovc-

reignties of each flate, making them proteflations and promifes in

abundance. He caufed the archduke Leopold to write another letter

in fubftance the fame, and full of politenefs and civility X i and then

deputed Arnoldin, counfellor of ftate, and firft fecretary a fecretisy to

Walflein ; who expedited him directly into Poland, in order to levy the

little army of Cofiacks formerly mentioned. But the Polanders trem-

bled to think of oppofing Guftavus a fecond time ; and though they

favoured the Imperial caufe greatly in their private inclinations, yet the

requeft was pafled by unnoticed. Some few noblemen made a clandef-

tine levy of a company or two, and nothing more. Ifolani fucceeded

better, in raifing 8000 frefh Croatians, a fet of troops Guftavus hated

mortally, on account of the ravages and cruelties committed by them ;

and as they fpared nothing, he ufually allowed them no quarter, and,

• During the war of the fucceflion.in 1693, this melancliolly marks tllll remain. But the country

ftruflure was entirely deflroy'd and the town ruin'd. round it is a terreflrial paradife.

The very tombs of the eleftors were not fpared

;

f Hiilorical or Authentic Rslttion, in Low

of all which devatlations, and of preceding ones, Dutch, fol. Tom. i 176.

X Mercure Suifle de Fred. Spanheim. p. iz.

the
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en the contrary, received none from them, The emperor then finifhed 1631.

the hohdays by confifcating the duchies of Jagernfdorf and Troppau,

and beftowing tliem on the prince of Lichtenftein *.

It was now determined, that Pappenheira fhould a6l at the head of a

flying army of 1 8,000 men j--, and to help forwards this projedt, the

elector of Bavaria fenthim 15,000!. ; and as that prince had now made

his final political decifion with refpeft to France, De Charnace and St.

Etienne retired from Munich, each delirous to fee his mafter firfl,

each diffatisfied v/ith his negotiation, and well prepared to aceufe his

co-adjutor. In fliort, thefe gentlemen of pacification were fo enraged

with each other, that a challenge had paffed between them.

In the next place, the deputies of the elector of Cologn made frefh

propofals of accommodation ; but Oxenfticrn received them with an air

of roaghnefs, and propofed conditions to them, that were over hard of

digeftion : neverthelefs De Pau, ambalfador from the ftates general,.

met with a favourable audience from the king, who difpatched Oxen-

ftiern immediately to the Hague to facilitate matters, and difpofe them

to ripen into fome perfeftion.

Mean while new mifnnderftandings broke forth on the fide of Poland,,

:with reference to the truce concluded in 1629, between that kingdom and

Sweden; upon which the king deputed Ruffel, one of his privy- council-

lors, to be his ambaflador, and gave him a letter both to Sigifmond and

the ftates of the realm, who received this minifter very coldlv, till at

length the matter was amicably compofed by the intervention of the

Englifli ambaffador j : which gave his majefty great eafe, for he lefs

feared the interpofition of any power than that of Poland ; and to con--

vince the public that he omitted no probable negotiation, even at the

greateft diflance, difpatched an agent to George Ragotzki, prince of

Tranfylvania, in order tp create a frefh. irruption into Hungary
j|

; than

which no proceeding, ad homincm, could be more juftifiable, as the em-

• This is confirmed by the author of the Me- J Hiftorical Authentic Relation, in Lov;h

oioirs of the houle of Brandenburg, Dutch, fol. Tom. ii. p. 2 7, &c.

f Saggi d'Hiftoria del Pietro Porno. Lib. ii. ^ Ibid, p. 27.

p. 5
J. c^ua^to.

jperor^.
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1631. ytCiov, U\o years before, had fcnt Arnhcim with an army into Poland to

aflift Sigifmond againft the Swedes.

Though the campaign of thejyear 1631 had lafted (on the fide of

Guftavus particularly) till thdeftival of Chriftmas, yet the troops had

hardly a common breathinj^-fpace allowed them to recover their fatigues,

if we except the fliort fortnight's interval of cefTation from hoftilities ;

for the king aduaily took the field in Februar)', and Walftein on his fide

began to make a femblance of doing the fame : for having collecT:ed

all his officers together, he found his regiments fully completed, and

ready to march. The emperor fent him eighty cannon of immenfe

fize from the arfenal at Vienna, and feventeen large pieces were con-

veyed to him from Breflau and Lignitz. Couriers pafled and repafiTed

every moment between Bohemia and Auftria, and Walftein, who loved

to rhodomontade, dropped infinuations to make people believe, that

they brought him money ; but the military jokers faid (who have a

dry laconic fort of wit peculiar to themfelves) *' That they rather

" moved too nimbly and too frequently for men employed in that

" capacity *."

• Others report the ion mot thus, " Qu'il ne

falloit pas s'ebahir, s'ils alloyent vide, parceque

" leur charge n'eftoit pas grande." Mercure

Franjois, Tom. xviii. pag. 125. Soldat Suedois,

p. 351. N. B. At and near this period there is

one thing very remarkable ; That the famous

Mercure Franfois and the SoUat Sutiiois both ufe

the felf-fame words to the amount of a confi-

derable number of pages. Now each work, in

the parts relative to the prefent period, made

its appearance the fame year, 1633 ; yet there

are reafons to conclude, that the SolJat Suedois is

the inconteftable original, as it was compofed by

Frederic Spanlieim, then profellor of theology

at Geneva, (one of the bell hiftorians of that

age) at the requeft of the Swedilh ambaffador

to the Swifs cantons, whom I fuppofe to be the

chevalier de Rache, a perfon of great parts and

addrefs ; who knew the interior of Guftavus"s

affairs almoft ai jvell as Oxcnftiern hirafelf.

This circumrtance pays no great honour to tkat

oracle of French hiftory, the Mercure, which,

when compared with the German, Englifh, Ita-

lian, and Scottifh relations, appears to be fuper-

ficial, defeflive, and erroneous in numberlefs

inilances. Of courfe it hath been our care to

feleft fparingly from it, except when it is fup-

ported with collateral confirmations ; and we

heartily wifh, that father Bougeantin his elegaat

hiftory (as to ftyle and method) had made it the

companion of his refearches, but not the guitfe.

Vet ia juftice we muft acknowledge, that the ju-

dicious Le Barre took greater precaution? ; for

he examined more than twenty times three

books with his own eyes, and whatever he re-

lates may be depended on with fafety ; whereas

Bougeant, in the military, and commonly hiftori-

cal parts, confulted only the ilfr,uri, Lotichiur,

and Puffendorf.

Commiflions
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Commiffions were now ifTued out for levying frefli troops in behalf of 163 r,

Sweden, and Chriftian, the thh-d fon of Charles, count Palatin of Bircken-

feld, being newly created general of horfe, had orders to form an army

in the marquifate of Baden, and the diftri6l round Strafburg, in which

town Frederic, margrave of Baden-Dourlach, was attempting to bring a

negotiation with the inhabitants into conclufion. A treaty was then

figned with the deputies of tlie adminiftrator of Wirtemberg, whom the

king reproved with fome little afperity, for renouncing the conclufions

at Leipfic on the firfl approach of the Imperialifts. Orders were then

given to raife a fecond body of troops in Suabia, where Ofla commanded

in the emperor's behalf, and extend the Swedifh influence to the fourcc

of the Danube J which put the Switzers into no fmall conllernation,

though the duke dc Rohan, and t^e chevalier de Rache, at length ex-

plained away their fears, and kept them eafy.

And now by the middle of February his majefly opened the campaign

with the fiege of Ci'eutznach in the Palatinat, a fmall town defended

with one of the llrongeft caftles, for fituation, perhaps in Germany.

The peafants had fo great an affedlion for the king's fervice, that they

levelled the roads of their own accord for the approach of his army, and

procured him conftant intelligence. The garrifon confifted of 600 ve-

teran Germans, Walloons, and Burgundians. The fortifications rofe one

above another in fuch a manner on the lower fide, that Guftavus called

them (being greatly furprized when he contemplated them) the devils

•works *
J and one half-moon in particular he furnamed the deviFs head.

For thefe reafons he made his approach on the other fide, having fent

to Mentz for fome new arguments, to perfuade the garrifon to liften to

reafon, and lodged lieutenant-colonel Duglas all night near the walls,

at the head of 300 Scots, who had performed fo well at the florming

of Oppenheim.

Guftavus took a furvey of the caftle, but approached fo near, that

his brave generals, out of pure refpect, gave him the honour of prece-

dency. An huge ftone hurled from the wall mifled little of putting a

* Swedilli Intelligencer, Part ii. p. 77.

Vol. II. Q^ period
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1631. period to his curiofity; and a pcrfon, who flood next to him, was fliot

. through the brain with a mufquet-ball *. Soon afterwards, being

difl'atisfied with what he could difcover, and the rather, as he was na-

turally fhort-fightcd, he went out privately, and calling a ferjeant to

him, whom he knew perfectly well, as he did half the men that ferved

under him, Fellow-foldier, faid he, clamber up, aud take a juft "view of

yonder work, ami here are forty pieces of gold to make you happy after-

wards \-.

The ferjeant performed his bufmefs, and returned unhurt ; yet

Guftavus could not reft contented with his relation, but mounting

the fleep of the hill, extended himfelf flat on the ground, to take a

view of the fortifications, and made the foldier lie by him. Even

then he could not command the works as he defired -, fo difmiffing the

ferjeant he clambered ftill higher by himfelf j then returning to his

army, declared, with a voice of chearfulnefs, Now -will I be tnajler of

yonder cajlle by five clock to-morrow evening.

Next morning a mine was fprung, which opened a fmall entrance,

but very fteep, full of loofe rocks, and difficult of afcent ; a general

ftorm was ordered, which colonel Winckle commanded. The Englifti

volunteers compofed the van ; and lord Craven, who was then very

young, lieutenant-colonel Talbot, and Mr. Mafham marched at the

head of it. As the difficulties of afcending were almoft unfurmounta-

ble, the aflailants were repulfed in their firft attempt, which put Guftavus

into a fmall tranfport of rage ; yet at the fame time he took particular

notice of lord Craven's gallant behaviour, and, with a fmile, patted

him on the fhoulder, and bid him return to the attack, which he did,

at the head of all the troops. The conteft lafted two hours, and was

very fliarp and obftinate, for the befieged behaved with incredible refo-

lution ; at length a German officer, though the Burgundians and Wal-

loons oppofed him ftrenuoufly, mentioned aloud the words quarter and

• GaleazzoGualdo confounds this flory, and \ Many particulars rtlatiag to this (iege

the king's aufwcr thereupon, with a firailar acci- were traminitted from Germany by Sir Jacob

dent, which happened at the fiege of Mentz. Aftley, ^\ ho afterwards defended Reading againll

libi. iii. p. 8i. the parliament foices.

furrender.
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furrender, and Craven, who was the very foremoft man, felzed this 1631.

incident with a kicky prefence of mind, and extending his hand

to him by way of accommodation, the firing ceafed. And here it

muft be remarked, for the honour of the Swedifli difcipUne, that

though the town was taken by ftorm, yet the foldiers never once

broke their order, or prefumed to open the door of a fingle inhabi-

tant ; which when the townfmen faw, they recovered immediately from

their terrors, befought the officers and private men to enter their houfes

and refrefh themfelves, and poured forth acclamations of joy upon being

reftored to their lawful mafter, the ele6lor Palatin. As Guflavus v/as

piqued at the fiaughter, which the obftinate defence of this town had

caufed amongft his men (for it had refifted him a whole fortnight) he

obliged the garrifon to march out without their colours, and not to ferve

againft him for fix months on the eaftern fide of the Mofelle j if, fays

he, youfind me on the ivejlern banks, (whither by the way he purpofed to

march) do your worft, andJpare me not *. The lofs in the king's little

army, (for he condu6led only a fmall detachment) was by no means

inconfiderable as to private men : but the death of colonel Halle cha-

-^fned him much -j-, having loft his brother or kinfman, an excellent

commander, in the battle of Leipfic. Not one of the Englifli officers

efcaped without wounds. Lord Craven received the pufh of a pike in

'his thigh : Sir Francis Vane, brother to the earl of Weftmorland, was

(hot in the hip-bone, Mafliam was hurt by a large ftone and a firebrand,

and Talbot was killed, as he ftood next man to lord Craven. Colonel

Alexander Ramfay, an officer grown gray in the Swedifli fervice, was

appointed governor ; but not being able to execute the charge (for he

lay ill at Wurtzburg of the wounds he received there) his majefty

deftined ihis poft of confequence to Ramfay 's lieutenant-colonel, George

Duglas
:J:,

concerning whofe conduct, with reference to his mafter, we

fhall fay fomething remarkable in tlie progrefs of our hiftoiy. The

garrifon, however, as a teftimony of their bravery, were permitted to

• Swedifh Intelligencer, Part ii. p. 8z. traditions between the Swedifli Intelligencer

f Heylmanni Leo Arftoiis, p. 47. and Fowler's life of Duglas, fol. Load. 1656.

\ This account reconciles the feeming con- p. 216.

0^2 depart
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3631. depart with their arms. A thoufand loads of corn, and five hundred

lioglheads of Rhenifh wine, were found in the caftle. During thi-s fiege

the king fent for one of his colonels in a great hurry; the officer re-

turned his duty to his fovereign, and faid he would wait on him the

moment his barber had difmilfed him. On his arrival Guftavus told

him, witli a little tincture of acrimony, 'That he would make an excellent

ravalier to comhi^ a campaign ogainjl the ladies : 'whiljl you Jhwve, Sir, faid

he, vfith goodfortune J can take a town *.

About this time, or rather a fev? days before, the important town of

Ulm confented to receive a Swedidi garrifon of 1200 men, and Sir

Patrick Ruthven, the eldeft Scottifh colonel in rank and fervice
-f-,

was

appointed governor, who, by uncommon vigilance, fupprefled two con-

fpiracies in their infancy. He was a favourite with his mafter for dif-

ferent reafons. He always behaved gallantly in the field ; and when the

king wanted to regale minifters and officers of the adverfe party, in

order to extract fecrets from them in their hours of chearfulnefs, he

made Ruthven field-marechal of the bottles and glafles, who could drink

immeafurably, and preferve his underftanding to the laft |.

The

* Galeazzo Gualdo, p. St, libr. ii.

f His majefty never liked any general turned

cf fixty, and when Sir Patrick Ruthven arrived

towards that age, he made him governor of

Ulm, by way of a repotable fine-cure.

4: I have a very gallant letter by me from

this officer to the earl of Northumberland, who

had traduced the reputation of a young gentle-

woman, whom Ruthven efteemed, and libelled

the whole Scottifti kingdom in fome poetical in-

ref^ive ; but as upon a nearer examinatfon I find

this letter to have appeared in print, it may
fuffice to extraft the following pailages ;

" It is probable your lordlhip dares do tiny

" thing, but tbat which is gooJ and jutl.—

" Think not to bear down thefe matters by

" gre.itnefs, or denial ;—nor flatter yourfelf

" to pafs invlfible in your courfes, like another

" Gyges.— It was never known before, that to

" refufe Northumberland's unlawful luft was a

" criaie for a gentlewoman.— As for me and

my countrymen, know, ray lord, that fuch:

blinxis, as come in rhyme, are too weak either

to reach or harm us.—Sorry I am, that the

north mull now fee how long ft hath been

miftaken in Northumberland's fpirit ; and

yet who would not commend your wifdom

in chufiflg fuch a fafe courfe, to wrong a •wo-

man and a pri/oner : the one of which cannot

y

and the other by nature and quality of the:

placftwa/ not, right his own wrong?. Where-

fore fctting afide the moft honourable order

of the garter, and protefting whatfoever i*

here faid h no ways intended to tht- nobility

and gentry of England in general ; — I do

only in regard of your perfon afiirm, that

whatfoever in thefe infamous verfes is con-

tained, is utterly falfe and untrue : and that

yourfelf hath dealt moft Jijhmourably, un-

tvtrthily and hafely ; and this I will ever main-

tain. If thefe words found harflily in your

lordfliip's eajs, blame yourfelf,—Forgetting^

•' yourfelf
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The king next commanded his troops to inveft Baccharah, but when 1631.

the trumpeter fummoned Paul Bredangle the Spanifh governor to fur-

render, he made him a prefent of a dollar, and a bottle of that excellent

wine, for which the place is fo famous, returning him many thanks for

the honour, that was done him. Yet in the event, having loft the town

by florm, he was obliged to capitulate for the caftle, and duke Bernard

allowed him his fword and horfe. As to the men, they all embraced

the Swedifh party, excepting only one company *. The king then

publifhed a programma
-f-,

in order to procure free tranfportation of

goods to the Eafter-fair held at Francfort, and exonerated them from

duties in thofe territories, that were occupied by his own troops, taking

care, at the fame time, to fecure all public roads within the limits of his

conquefts from civil infpeflors and military robbers ; and, laftly, to

prote6l Franconia both from France and the ecclefiaftical electors, he

planned out and fortified a city conformably to his own principles, on

the confluence of the Rhine and the Mayne, which he called Guftavuf-

burg ; but the common foldiers always named it The Priejl's Scourge ;

becaufe it gave laws to the three ecclefiaftical electors, and the neigh-

bouring prelates %.

This campaign, one of the greateft perhaps the world hath ever feen,

all circumftances being rightly taken in, and duly confidered, was opened

with immenfe preparations, as times then ftood, on either fide ; for

Guftavus and his allies produced 100,000 foot and 40000 horfe, and

the Imperialift^ and princes of the catholic league were prepared to bring

into the field a ft ill greater number of forces.

Walftein (perhaps from a principle of unwillingnefs) was not yet

ready to a6l, but Tilly had affembled his army at Nordhngen, and

from thence difpatched two detachments, one into Suabia, and one into

Bohemia. Impatient to be revenged of the difgrace received at Leipfic,

" yourfelf, you have taught others how to dif- * Lotichius ; Tom. i. loio. Heylmanni
" honour you ; and remember, that though noH- Leo Ardloiis, p. 48.

" lity Tmki\.)x difference ai Y'^r^om, ytt injury &c-
-f-

Lotichius; ibid. 1016.

" knowledgethn«»?. Patrick Ruthven." [MS. \ Galeazzo Gvjaldo, libr. ii» 78,

in the Alhmole coUcaion,]
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1631. he determined to fall upon Horn, who lay encamped at Bamberg, the

bifhop of which place attended him, who made no ceremony of cloath-

ins: himfelf in armour like a common cavalier.

The Swcdifli general had taken this town by conipofition juft a month

before, and having lodged a fufficient force therein, had his] foldiers

not indulged too much in the pleafures of a rich and plentiful city ;

the inhabitants formed a confpiracy, which was debated afterwards with

great fecrefy in the town hall, and the fubftance of their refolutions

communicated to the garrifons of Forcheim and Cronach, who con-

veyed privately fome bands of armed men to the afliftance of the Bam-

bergers. At the point of time agreed, out broke one general infur-

re61ion all in an inftant, but Horn, who lay encamped not far from

the walls, hearing the explofion of mufquets and other noifes, rufhed

immediately into the city at the head of a regiment or two, and foon

terrified the confpirators into obedience. Yet this brave and good man,

who copied his mafter in every virtue, had fuch an abfolute dominion

over his palTions, even in the tranfports of fudden refentment and in-

dignation, that he commanded his troops (who in their fury had killed

near twenty inhabitants) to grant full and unconditional quarter to all

the citizens ; and as the people of better condition had retired to the

public market-place in a body, he gave them all their lives (though moft

of them were then in arms) without terras, and without hefitation.

Nor did he allow his foldiers, if we except the college of the Jefuits,

which made him no propofals, to plunder a fingle church or monafterv,

though the clergy had been particularly adive in this confpiracy. All

which may flill be confidered as more extraordinary, fmce he knew the

king difliked the bifhop of Bamberg more than any prelate in the whole

German empire ; but judging well, as was his cuftom, and coolly in

all things, he concluded, that abftinence from bloodfhed, and raifing a

moderate contribution, by way of compenfation for pafl offences, were

proceedings much more conducive to his mafter's fervice, as well as his

honour, than refentment or retaliation could poflibly be j and there-

fore, with great dexterity of good fenfe, he affe<5ted rather to fix the

foundations of tlie crime on the intemperance and negligence of the

Swedifh
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Swedifli garrifon, which tempted tlie inhabitants into a rebel- 1631.

lion *.

Tilly approached Bamberg at the head of 16,000 men: Horn had

only 10,000 or 12,000, The former, by a fort of concealed march,

advanced near the Swedes before they were well apprized of his mo-

tions : neverthelcfs, Horn on the firft notice made the 'round of the

trenches, for his army lay cantoned within tiie town, and encamped

without, and the entrenchments he began to throw up were of vaft ex-

tent, for Bamberg not being furrounded with walls, is called the largeft

village in Germany. He then ordered Bauditzen's regiment to bs drawn

up as a corps de refei^vc in one part of the city ; but the lieutenant-

colonel mifunderftanding the commands, that were fent him, marched

direftly into the fields, and fell into an ambufcade. The retreat of

this regiment gave the alarm to that of count Solmes, and as the latter

was compofed of new raifed men, they foon gave place to 2000 Im-

perialifts, who charged them under the command of Cratz and Faren-

bach, at the head of the old regiment of Cronenberg's cavalry. Horn

had now no refource remaining, but to retire and fecure the bridge j

but Farenbach's divifion prefled fo hard upon his heels, that they en-

tered the head of the bridge pell-mell with Florn's people, and if he had

not valiantly repulfed them in the fuburbs, with fuch few fcattered

troops as he could collect together, he had loft the day ; for the old

regiments, in whom he placed his only confidence, had not yet formed

themfelves in the town, and, fortunately for him, the grefs of the ca-

-tholic army had a march of half a mile ftill to perform. Tilly, who
had experience enough not to let flip fo fignal an opportunity, difpatched

in a fort of gallop the flower of his cavalry, to fecure the bridge ; but

Horn had contrived in the fpace of twenty minutes to blow up a part

of it, and barricado the remainder ; fo that the refidue of the day was

employed in a continued difcharge of mufquetry. However, towards

evening the Imperialifts brought two pieces of cannon to a6f againfl the

extemporary fortifications raifed by the Swedes, which determined

Horn to retire, after he had embarked his baggage, artillery, and am-

• Bertius de Bellis German, p. 154, &c,

munition.
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1631. munition. Himfclf, at the head of Bauditzen's regiment of horfe,

fecured the rear, and crofling the Mayne at Eltman, he broke that

bridge behind him, as alfo another, which he pafled at Halftadt. And

then writing the king a veiy fenfible letter*, informed him, " how he

" had declared previoufly in a council of war, that a naked town of

" fuch vaft extent was no ways defenfible : and that he had been dif-

" appointed of the re-inforcement which duke William of Weymar
" had engaged to bring him, on which he repofed his greateft confi-

" dence." He then gave an ample narrative of the whole tranfaction,

which, bating the fuppreflion of a flight circumftance or two, that made

againft him, correfponds exa<5lly with all my other accounts, and of

courfe due regard hath been paid to it. The king, who confidered a

well managed retreat to be a better proof of military genius, on fome

occafions, than even a victory, fate down highly contented with the pru-

dence and dexterity of his lieutenant-general.

This flight difgrace (which Gufl^avus ufed to call a meer cacaJe,) was

the firfl: the Swedifh army had undergone fmce its entrance into Ger-

many. One may attribute this misfortune to various caufes, fuch as

the mifunderftanding the general's mefiage, the cowardice as well as

negligence of Solmes's regiment, for not being ufed to labour they

had omitted to fortify their fl:ation with any entrenchments ; whereas,

on the contrary, the other foldiers in the Swedifh fervice were accuf-

tomcd to be their own pioneers ; and Horn, though otherwife an ex-

cellent officer, and remarkably cautious, feems in this infl:ance partly

blameable, as he negle6led to furnifli himfelf with no better intelli-

gence. Yet, by way of extenuation, many excufes may be alledged in his

behalf. The commanders in thofe days had the difpofal of no money

for fecret fervices, and the genius and turn of war dealt more in fur-

prifes and ambufcade than it hath fmce. The Swedes lofl: about 600

men in the engagement and the retreat, and about 500 were taken pri-

foners. Count Solmes received a mufquet-ball in his foot, and died of

the fever it occafioned fome weeks afterwai'ds.

• Dated from Celterflieiro. Mwch 7, 1631-2.

Tilly
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Tilly entered Bamberg the next morning, and difpatched the cavalry i6ji.

of Breda's and d'Efpagni's regiments, and the whole corps of Croatians,

after the fugitives. They deftroyed and gleaned up a confiderable num-

ber of ftragglers on the road ; but Horn contended hard for every

difputable inch of ground, and made them fenfible more than once,

that he was only marching from Tilly, but not flying from him.

The eleclor of Bavaria, than whom no body judged better in their

own affairs, had private reafons to be mortified even for this fuccefs of

his general, for he feared left an attack of fo brifk a nature might ex-

afperate Guftavus, and induce him to crofs the Danube, and make a vi-

fit to Munich, by way of retaliation. Mean while Horn, impatient

of revenging himfelf, had the dexterity to procure intelligence, that a

large body of Imperialifts lay fecure in their quarters, at half a league

from Bamberg. Marching therefore by night, at the head of his cavalry,

and conducted by a peafant through a large wood, he almoll ruined the

two horfe regiments of Plancard and young Merode, which latter officer

was glad to make his efcape with nothing on but his drawers : four

companies avoided the ill fate of their comrades, being ordered forth an

hour before to efcort a convoy. The Croatians diflodged on the firft at-

tack, neverthelefs one part of them threw themfelves into a church-

yard,which was walled round, and as Horn had no mufqueteers with him,

he found it impoffible to force them. Upon this Tilly moved forwards

with all his army, in order to bring matters to a general battle ; but

Horn difpofed his troops in fuch a manner, that the wary Walloon did

not think proper to engage him *.

His

• This great man, whom Guftavus ufed to At the fiege of Biberach near Ulm, 1634, he

call his right arm, kept alive the glory of Swe- had been extremely ill ufed by the governor,

den till the peace of Miinller ; and afterwards who had held out till refiftance was a fort of

his very enemies admired him, for his extraor- madnefs. All things being prepared for a ge-

dinary clemency to the perfidious town of Bam- neral ftorm, the fury of which it was imagined

berg, and for his cendernefs and humanity to the nothing could refill, a trumpeter made an offer

Romiih clergy ; infomuch that the writers of of capitulating ; but Horn enraged beyond mea-

that party give him the charafter of merciful, fare declared peremptorily, he would facrifice

qunmvis haretica fuferfiitionis cultor. He was the commander and his garrifon to their obfti«

an exaft difciplinarian. and kept up the ftrifteft nacy. In that inftant a crowd of young women
religion amongft his troops. of condition iffued out of the town ; one feized

Vol. II. R his
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1 63 1. His majefty, impatient of the flight difgrace, which had thus befallen.

Jiis lieutenant-general, grew impatient to give Tilly the decifive blow >

not

his Ilirrop, the others fdl down on their knees,

weeping and filling the air with their lamentati-

ons. Horn foon difcovered figns of emotion,

and changing in a moment the feverity of his

countenance into a look of gracioufnefs, mildly

defiled, that one would be pleaf^d to reprefent

the rccjuefts of the whole body : upon which a

youn^ lady, bolder than the reft, took the lega-

tion upon her, and told him in that broken in-

terrupted eloquence, which nature infpires upon

thefc occafioni, " That they afked for the pre-

" fea'vation of their honour, and the lives of

" their innocent relations." Hi 5 anfwcr was to

this efFeft :
'' I lay, faid he, my indignation,

" my refentments, my injuries, and revenge, at

" your feet. Tell that blockhead and brute of

" a governor, [colonel Stralholt] I refpeft your

" tears, as much as I defpife his fword. Let him

" {end a trumpetor to me, and receive conditi-

*' ons. Heaven knows, I thankfully embrace

" the alternative of faving the lives of the in-

" nocent inftead of maHacring an herd of bar-

" barian fcldiers " [Bertius de Bellis Germani-

Cis, p. 558. &c.]— Neverthelefs he difarmed

the garrifon, and would not allow it to march

out with any one mark of military honour.

Benediftions were poured upon him in abun-

dance, and it is probable, the fair fex made this

effort upon his tefolution, as it was well known

he had married 0.\enftiern"s daughter, one of the

moft beautiful and virtuous uomea in Sweden,

and that he and his wife had been a pattern of

conjugal conftancy an^ afFeftion. He loft this ex-

cellent creature, and ti^o children, {who all died

of the plague) in the year 163*, and, what is more

remarkable, held Jier io his arras for feveral

hours t«fi the very moment in which (he expired.

He then tranfported her body to Sweden in a

fiiver coffin, and, though a young man, never

J'orgot her fo far as to venture upon fecond nup-

tials. [Monro's Exped. Part ii. 29.]

He then pulhcd the Swedilh arms as far as the

tCTivn of Conftance, the fiege of which did him

great honoufi bu; nevc< fliewcd hinuelf a greater

man, than at the council of war preceding the

fatal battle of Noidliagen, 1634 : And though

the duke of VVeymar, in a tranfport of yeuthful

rage.droptfome infinuations, which proved he did

not then diftinguifh between calmnefs and courage

in a brother-general, yet Horn neither gave him

an unkind look, nor a fevere anfwcr, but fub-'

mitted patiently to the opinions of the)ounger

and more impetuous officers, behaved like a lion

in the day of aftion, led his men on to fifteea

feveral attacks, in order to poflefs three half

moons in the enemy's retrenchments, ftayed up-

on the field almoft till the laft man, and in co-

operation with Cratz gave the Swedifh army a

decent retreat, which otherwife muft have been

maflacrcd without redemption. This generous

condufl pierced duke Bernard to the very foul r

for, after the battle was over, he tore his hair

and beat his breaft, like a perfon diftracted :
" I,

*' faid he, ara the ignorant foldier, and Horn is

" the wife man.—Wherft is the brave and expe-

" rienccd camp-mafter general ?—Alas, he is a
" prifoner, he is a prifoncr !—and fortune hath.:

" cruelly referved me, to be walking about the

" world in full liberry."

The Impcrialifts carried Horn direflly to the

king of Hungary's tent, where the cardinal in-

fant then was. He politely made an offer to

kneel and kifs their hands; they both raifed

him, and told him, they would accept the mark,

of his efleem, if he would perform (he compli-

ment ftanding. The king faid he could not but

congratulate himfelf upon overcoming, by any

accident, the braveft and bcft man in the Swedifh

fervice: to which the general modeftly replied.

That fortune had been kind to him in the midft

of her feveii:y, by configning him into fuch ge-

nerous hands. He then retired to a tent appro-

priaccd for him, where the principal Imperial

commanders paid him a vifit of ceremony. Yet

in ff itc of thefe civilities, the houfc of Auftria

ki.e-.v his merit too well to releafe him on a

fuddcn, but kept him prifoner upon parole /cr

tight jean only. He WAS at ieugth exchanged

againii
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not but that a digreflion of fuch a nature was at this time difagreeable 1631.

to him : for having embarked his artillery on the Rhine, he had fixed

his thoughts upon befieging Cologn, a place at that time meanly for-

tified and thinly garrifoned, but abounding in wealth, inafmuch as the

whole nobility and gentry round had there depofited all their riches and

valuable moveables *. The king was piqued likewife at the elector's -f

condn(5l, who had ufed all collufions with him in the completion of a

treaty lately propofed between them + : which indeed was not unlikely

to happen ; for that prelate, befides being ftrongly attached to his bro-

ther the duke of Bavaria, poflefTed with him the arts of diffimulation,

fagacity, and intrigue, in a high degree. Of courfe, he had negotiated

more or lefs with Gullavus ever fince he advanced into Franconia ; yet

at the fame time contrived the embalTy, which the billiop of Wurtzburg

undertook to execute in France. No man was more zealous than he in

promoting the edi6l of reftitution, yet after the battle of Leipfic it was

cuftomaiy for him to fay, " How inconfiftent is that Imperial decree,

" which purpofes to recover cloyfters at the expencc of bifhopricks ?"

againft John de Wert, whom the French had ta- (defcended from the right Saxon-line, which

Jcen, Horn went direftly to Paris, to return Charles V. had displaced) ihould be a general in

the king thanks, who treated him moft magnifi- chief, and prefcribe laws to hira.

cently, and made him a prefent of a fword fet I Ihall obferve, laftly, that it was always

with diamonds, valued at 2000 1. Horn's cuftom to obferve the countenance of his

A genius like Horn could not live idle during men before an engagement, thofe near him with

a long imprifonment, for he compofed a trmtife his naked eye, and thofe more remote by the

in his foDtude on the duties of a complete axi per- help of a pocket-glafs : and if he difcovered

feO general. [Schefferi Memorab. Suecica Gen- any marks of irrefolution in their looks, he al-

tis, p. 49.] I had once hopes of procuring a ways marched them up briflcly againft the ene-

tranfcript of this MS. which, whenever it my ; alledging for a reafon, that this manoeuvre

chances to be publiftied, (if the MS. mention- gave a flow to their fpirits, and infufed into

ed to me proves the fame, for it was only faid them a certain idea of fuperiority ; a praclicc

by a German poflefTor, that it was written by the late earl of Peterborough always copied in

one of Guftavus's principal generals) may prove his Spanifh campaigns, (as he himfelf affured

the moft fciectifical book in the art military. me) and from the fame motive.

Had Oxenftiern liftened to this commander's • Brachelii Hill, noftr. temporum, 277.

advice, who flew to him at Francfort on the oc- "f Ferdinand ; bifhop of Paderborn,

cafion, it is probable the Swedes had not loft % The plan of it is ftill preferved. It con-

the alliance of the elector of Saxony ; for that fifted of eleven articles ; in fome of which great

prince (;ould not bear, that the duke de Weymar care is taken of the proteftant interefts.

R 2 In
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J631. In a word, he was the firft man, wlio developed Paopenh'iijn's genius,

and that alone fufRceth to demonftiatc his difcernment.

Yet Guftavus now, contrai7 to his original intentions, was obliged

to fpare him : in fpite therefore of wintry torrents and miry roads,

he marched from Francfort to Afchaftenberg, and at length joined Horn

at Geldcrihcim, where the combined armies amounted to 30,000 ef-

feftive foldiers ; yet expe6ling ftill frefh re-inforcements from the feveral

bodies of men, that a6ted under Banier and others, he made a vifit to

Wuitzburg, in company with the elector Palatin, and returned next

morning to Ritzingen *, where he had eftabliflied the general rende-

vous of all his troops, that lay cantoned in that neighbourhood.

Tilly alarmed at thefe denunciations of violent war, and appnzed like-

wife, that Walftein was determined to facrifice him, and that his mafter,

the ele6lor of Bavai'ia, was much dilfatisfied with his late enterprize,

made the befl: retreat he could through the Palatinat, draining all the

garrifons as he pafTed along, in order to cover the frontiers of Bavaria

with the whole force he could poffibly collefl. Guftavus, on the other hand^

apprehenfive that Walftein might be obliged, contrary to his inclination

and intentions, to form a junftion with Tilly's army, determined to put

the latter out of all power of refiftance as foon as pofllble j and the ra-

ther, "becaufe Tilly began to diftruft his men and his own fortune. So

that this flight misfortune, which had befallen Horn, compelled the king

not only to make a forced march and fuccour his general, but induced

him likewife, by imperceptible degrees, to make an irruption into Bava-

ria fomewhat fooner than he firft intended, and broke the projects he had

formed of befieging Cologn, inverting Heidelberg, and purging the

Lower Palatinat of all the Spanifta forces. It remained therefore only

for him to confign the army, which was to a£l on the High Rliine, to

Chriftian count Palatin of Birkenfelt, and duke Bernard of Sax-

Weymar j but thefe two officers hurt the common caufe much by their

•The bifhop of Wurtzburg, five years before, late and his fuccefTors have had the dexterity to

fcizcd this town and fignory, during the minori- retain them ever fince.

ty of the margrave of Anfpach : and that pre-

mifundcr-
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miiunftannings and jealoufiesj infomuch that Oxenftiern, fupreme di- 1631."

reflor in thofe parts, pofitively declared, that it was highly expedient

to entruft great military employs to men of more moderate rank and

parentage; fince princes and perfons of very noble extra6t, overlooking

reproof, and confidering themfelves as a fort of beings placed beyond

the reach of foldier-like enquiries, executed juft fo much of the

orders given them, as fuited. their own humours and tlieir own.

interefts.

Maximilian perceiving the tempeft to direct its courfe againil Bava-

ria, had once a mind to difpatch his orders to Tilly, and compel him to

retire into Bohemia or Auftria, and confequently draw the war after

him into the hereditary dominions. This would certainly have proved

his beft policy; for Walftein, upon refuming the command, mufl then

have a<5led vigoroufly and in eai-nefh. But the eleflor wanted courage,

or quicknefs of determination, (though far from being deficient in either

refpe6l) to make this mafterly diverfion, confcious of being himfelf the

firebrandjthat had kindled up all this dreadful blaze of war, and fearing

to difmantle his own frontiers, and leave them naked to the revenge of

the proteftants, who confidered him as the prime objecl of exemplary,

punifliment. Ferdinand too, who had reafons to be difobiiged with

Bavarian duplicity, was perhaps not difpleafed to fee Walrtein lie by,,

and have the power to give, his troops a breathing fpace of refrefliment

:

and Walftein, on the other hand, was not dilfatisfied to behold the two

men he mortally hated, prefTed too hard by a victorious monarch. He
therefore pofitively refufed to join Tilly, under pretext, that his army was

not yet in condition to take the field, and alledging, by way of excufe,

tliat Guftavus would harafs out and confume the Imperial forces, whofe

duty it was to conteft the palTage of fo many difputable rivers, as pro-

tedl Bavaria on that fide : and indeed few countries in Europe are.

better fortified with running waters, than the ele6lorate is in thofe parts,

through which Guftavus was obliged to make his irruption.

Thus his majefty purfued Tilly ftep by ftep, and fucceeded him more

times than once in the fame bed, at the diftance only of four and twenty

hours. The city of Nurenberg^ which had been always generoufly

true-
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163 1, tnie to the proteftant caufe, received him with open arms
-f-,

entertained

him fumptuoufly, and prefcntcd him with a pair of filver globes of a

confiderablc fize, which tauglit Iiim to carry on the war, not fo much

in a geographical fenfe, (for there the king wanted no hghts) as in a

military one, for iheir infides were rqilc-jiiflied to the fiill with new-

coined ducats ; and as the Germans always love the allufive and emhlemn-

tical, the concealed meaning of the prefect was, that the terrcftrial globe

implied conqucft on earth, and the ccleftial one a crown of glory

hereafter in heaven : which conception was not unworthy of the very

beft Italian poets.

As the Imperialifts had it in their power to have taken Nurenbcrg by

ftorm or fiege, it was thought a great omifTion in them to leave a town

of fuch wealth and confequence, open and defencelefs, to the king of

Sweden; but the truth of the cafe flood thus: Walftein was too far

off, and wanted befides to embroil matters in that part of the empire

;

and the eleftor and Tilly were fo alarmed, that they could not fpare a

fmgle man from the defence of Bavaria.

Wilfburg caflle flood direftly in his majefly's way. It was fo fitu-

ated, had he been fortunate enough to have conquered it, as to have

been highly ferviceable, not only to the Swede*, but all the pro-

teflant powers in the circle of Franconia. For thefe reafons the ele6lor,

fome weeks before, had commanded Tilly to fecure this ftrong pafs and

fortrefs, which he eafily effedled by terrifying the lawful owner, the

margravefs of Anfpach, and her children, who maintained it only with

a few foldiers and their own domeflics. The king, in the mofl cautious

and befl-guardcd terms, demanded this place in behalf of its natural

and legal pofTefTor ; and afTured the governor, he might hope for the

mofl pundlual good ufage, that could be imagined, with regard to his

father's lands and caflle, which lay jufl by. But no arguments could

prevail on a young miUtary enthufiafl of the name of Pappenheim,

and only fon to that general*. He veiy refpe<5lfully fent his majefly

word,

f Hiftorical or Authentic Relation, in Low * Thougk moft hiftorians call this yoang

Dutch, Tom. ii. p. 59. man Pappenheim's fon, yet they have not been

> aware
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word, That the ruins of Wtljburg-caftle JJjould be his monument. Guflavus 1 63 1

.

believed him on his father's accouat, and for the firft time took the

anfwer of the govei'nor of a town in pait of payment.

Banier, during this retardment of two days, inverted Neuburg, the

refidencc of the duke, who bears that title j but having fummoned th€

commander and received a pofitive refufal, he marched away without

l(?fs of time. Guftavus made himfelf very merry wdth the condufl of

his general, and afked him, if he thought to take a city with a paltry

cpiflle *.? Neverthelefs the town was foon afterwards evacuated volun-

tarily by Tilly's troops. His majefty had fome reafons to be afflidled,

(for he was not really angry) at Banier's difappointment ;
(who in truth-

was not ftrong enough to befiege Neuburg in form, nor was there

time to fpare) becaufe the pofTeflion of it, at that juncture, would have

given free entrance into Bavaria, and excufed the paffage of the Lech.

But as the fharpiiefs of this winter, which happened to be uncommon-

ly fevere, gave no check to the operations of war, fo of courfe it put

no flop to the brifknefs of negotiating and intriguing. Cardinal Paf-

man, to whom Walflein was nearly related by marriage, croffed the

Alps to make a fecond effort in Italy, cliarged with an abundant

pacquet of invedives, and prepared to harangue with infinite volubili-

ty on the ftupendous progrelfes of our proteflant Iiero, who (to ufe the

orator's own words) was determined to extirpate the whole catholic re-

ligion, tear up the very foundation of the facred fee, and invade Italy

itfelf in the charafler of another Attila. It v/as fuggefted likewife,

awaie of a certain difficulty in chronology ; for through the arm and heart in a duel, by g-enerftl

Vappenheim's firft wife, Ludomilla countefs of Goltz, whom he challenged at Coloredo's ta-

Colorach, brought him only one child, named ble, for fpeaking difrefpeflfully of his friend,

Wolfgang Adam, and he was born in 1618. ferjeant-major-general Sperreiiter. Coloredo

•;Ey his fecond wife, Anna Elizabetha countefs placed guards at the town -gates, to prevent any

erf Oebjngen, he had no offlpring.) So that ill confcquence, (for no duel could be foughtin*

by this account the yaung mau, here mentioned. a camp, or where the commander in chief re-

could be little more than thirteen years old : lideJ) but the combatants conveyed themfelves

N^'hich makes me fufpeft, that the perfon in down the ramparts, and fcnt their horfes pri-

^aeflion was a nephew of the general. And that vateiy into the fields. Chriftopher count Wal-

tliere lurks fome concealed miflake, is plain, be- Ilein, and colonel Schevaliiki, were their feconds.

caufe other hi'torians call him young Tilly, Waffenbcrgii Florus Germ. p. 800.

whereas that commander was never married. * Swedifh Intelligencer, Part ii. 140.

PappcPiheim's fon, in the year 1647, waa Ihot

that
•
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i6t,i. that the king of Spain had negleflcd Italy, the Low Countries, and both

the Indies, in order to fupportthe catholic religion j fothat the fubverfion

thereof (in cafe fuch an unfortunate event ftiould ever take place) muft

be attributed only to the lukewarmnefs and inattention of Chrift's vice-

gerent *. Under this amballador extraordinary afled hkcwife, as per-

manent ambaflador, the duke de Savelli, difpatched by the emperor on

the fame errand, and fulfilling now Guftavus's prediction of becoming

the dallied doublet better than the cuirafs. With both thefe co-ope-

rated vigoroufly the Spanifli minifter ; and Borgia, who, if I miftake

not, was then cardinal-fecretary, gave them all the aHiflance, that lay in

his power ; for the court of Madrid had lately purchafcd his friendfhip,

by beftovving on him the archbiflioprick of Seville, a flight refrefhment

of gratitude, which amounted to fomethin:' more than 30,000!. a year.

Eleven Spanifli and Italian cardinals attendeu the Auftrian ambafladors

to the Vatican on the day of audience, but the pope would not allow

them to be prefent : and after a full difcuflion of arguments on either

fide, it appeared, that the opinions of the conclave were divided, whicii

enraged the Spanifli faflion to fuch a degree, that Pafman took the li-

berty to give vent to his pafTions, in an oration equally furious and un-

guarded. The pope, who was fecretly inclinable to the opofite fide of

the queftion, felt himfelf hurt to hear his conduct fo feverely fcrutinized

in public alTembly by a cardinal, and told Pafman in the way of re-

ply, " that the emperor fairly merited all the difficulties, that had be-

" fallen him, having wafted both his treafures and his troops by car-

^' rying an unjuft war into Italy : otherwife he might have chaftifed

" Guftavus at his own leifure, and upon his own terms. That ftories

" of Alarics and Attilas might ferve very well to embellifli a romance j

.
" and as for the irruptions of Goths and Vandals, without going back

" to Procopius and other ancient hiftorians, he could fuggeft an in-

•* ftance of freflier date to the lioufe of Auftria, which happened on-

*' ly in the preceding century ; during the fury of which, all Italy was

" defolated, and Rome itfelf facked and plundered. He obferved like-

• Chemniu, Tom, i. 243.

wife.
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*' wife, that the proceflions of Charles V. in Spain, [where liberty was 1631,"

*' the pretext, whilft the knife was held to his throat,) had added fo-

" lemn mockery to determined injuftice, and convinced mankind, that

" ambition pafled precipitately over all bounds, and that the barbarians

" of the north were not the only enemies of Chrift's church *,....

" That for his own part, he knew his duty, and took care to

" perform it j and for thefe reafons did not greatly relifh any inve6lives

" againft his condu6l and government ; and added laftly, which ap-

" pears to be a very extraordinary effort of indignation ,That the

" proteftant Vifigoth (to carry on Pafman's allufion) fhewed lefs fpirit

" of perfecution tlian the catholic Cefar, fmce the wars of Guftavus

" afFe6led neither the confciences of men, nor the altars of the Supreme

" Being ; and that fewer outrages, and a6ts of rapine and cruelty,

" had been committed fmce the battle of Leipfic, than had been per-

*« petrated in Italy, at and after the fiege of Mantua. Thence returning

" to his own condu6t, he remarked briefly. That to traduce his

*' adminiftration was eafy ; to arraign, and convi6l it, extremely dif-

<' ficult."

The holy father having thus diiburthened his mind, by giving vent to

his private opinions, frankly made an offer of fome pecuniary afliftances

to the emperor, much indeed inferior to what the court of Vienna ex-

pe6led. However he excufed himfelf by an allegation of the enormous

cxpences, which the Mantuan war had thrown him into ; and this being

too true, the Imperial party made no attempts to invalidate his

afTertion. Neverthelefs, for decency's fake, he thought fit to make up

the deficiency of money by fpiritual bounty, and of courfe appointed

an univerfal jubile ; made a procelTion in perfon to the churches of St.

Peter, and St. John de Lateran, and publiflied a brief, wherein he ex-

horted all catholic princes to extirpate herefy, and unite in the bond of

friendfliip, againfl the common enemy. But the Imperial deputies de-

clared roundly, that this fort of paper-credit would neither wage wai",

nor pay the foldiery
-f-.

* Fr. Spanheim, 342. "j" Ibid. 344.

Vol. II.

"

S Antony
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1631. Antony baron de Rabata, governor of Gr'.difca, counfellor and

chamberlain to the emperor, had been difpatched to the princes and re-

publics of Italy, on the fame errand, and under the patronage of Vienna

and Madrid : but the doge and fenatc of Venice gave him fine fpeeches in-

ftead of fubfidies, alledging, as the pope had urged before, " that the

" Mantuan vi'ar had entirely difcompofcd the ftate of their finances
j

" fo that the two goddcHes of the Megarenfians, which then pre-

" fided in the Venetian government, namely. Poverty and ImpoJJibi-

" lity, reftrainetl them abfolutely from imparting any fupphes to his

" Imperial majefty." The concealed truth was, the republic had en-

tered into good intelligence with Guftavus fome months before. See

p. 182*. The common-wealths of Genoa and Lucca held the fame

language : neverthelcfs the great duke of Tufcany (allured with the

hopes of being created king of Etruria -{-) made a promife of ac-

tual afllftances, proportionable at leaft to his circumftances, though

perhaps not adequate to the neceflities of his friends ; and the duke o£

Modena engaged likewife to fend fome troops, or conduct them him-

felf. But when Rabata made his entrance into Mantua, the populace

rofe with an intention to murder him. The duke compofed the tu-

mult with great moderation, and pointing in dumb fliow to the ruins

occafioned by the laft fiege, gave the ambaflador to underlland, that

all he could hope for was to retreat in fafety.

Mean while Guftavus, (as Tilly had retired from the Upper Palati-

nat into Bavaria, and broken down all the bridges on the Danube from

Rayne to Neuburg, excepting only that of Donawert, over which he

palTed his army,) forefeeing wifely, that a young enthufiaft, like Pappen-

heim, might create fome untoward retardment in the progrefs of his

affairs, refolved at once to leave Wilfburg-caflle to the chance of ac-

cidents X, and inveft Donawert with all pofFible expedition, as Tilly was

• Chemnitii Bellum Sueco-Germanicum, (which ftands about a mile from Willburg) nn-

Tom. i. 244. der the command of colonel Sperreiiter, to prC'^

^ Idem. Ibid. vent young Fappenheim's incurfions.

J The king left a garnfon at Weiflenburg,

then
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then labouring to erecl a formidable fortification on a little hill near 163 1.

the town. So that if by an extraordinary effort of difpatch, he had

not prevented this work from advancing to any tolerable degree of per-

feflion, it is probable, in cafe of receiving a repulfe, he muft have

marched feventy miles to Ulm, (no road being palfable for the main

army, at that feafon, but by way of Nordlingen) in order to have

crofTed the Danube at the place firft mentioned. Donawert there-

fore was of great confequence to the king, not barely in point

of proximity, but as this paflage hath ever been confidered as

the key of admiflion into that part of Suabia, which leads to Ba-

varia, acrofs the Lech. Of courfe, having reviewed his army, and

received duke William of Weymar's reinforcement, he advanced thirty

miles, from Wilfburg to Donawert, in a day and a half, and contrived

to take the town and cloyfter of Rayferlheim, a rich abby of Cifter-

tians, as he pafled along.

Rodolphus, duke of Sax-Lauenberg, (the fame who had refcued

Tilly at the battle of Leipfic) commanded the garrifon then in Do-

nawert, which confifted of 1200 regular foot, a body of train-bands,

and fome companies of Cronenberg's dragoons. His majefty having

made himfelf mafter of an important outwork, to the north-eaft, from

whence the defendants retired into the town by means of a concealed

gallery, difpatched a trumpeter to fummon the governor to capi-

tulate, who returned only this fliort anfwer, " That the king,

" better than any perfon living, knew the duty of a fet of men,
" who had nothing to rely on but honour and the point of the fword

:

*' and that he had no tribute to pay his majefty except in gun-
*' powder *." Upon this, both parties performed their refpeftive bu-

finefs with great earneftnefs. The garrifon made a very furious fally,

and one company of Cronenberg's men penetrated half through the

Swedifh lines. In repulfing this fally, the commanding officer (who

was a Scotfman) behaved ill, but Guftavus pardoned him at the inter-

• Swed. Intelligencer, Part ii. p. 135—138. Chemnitz. Tom. i. 254.

S 2 ceffion
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1632. ceflion of his countrymen, having firft degraded him. The battery

confining of twenty luige pieces of cannon, which the king raifed on

the north-caft fide, only flicercd the bridge fidevvays, without perform-

ing fuch execution as was firft: expected ; which two circumftiances

induced him, at Hepburn's fuggeft:ion, to confider the fituation of

the town witli frefli attention : and obferving there lay an angle of

ground to the weftward, formed by tlie influx of the Wernitz into

the Danube, which angle commanded the bridge, which crofTed the

latter river, and leads to Bavaria, (for Donawert ftands on the

northern bank ;) he, without delay, gave Hepburn orders to march his

own brigade five miles up the Wernitz, where lay the bridge of Haf-

fort, and then defcending along the oppofite fliore, to poft: his men in

the angle of confluence after fuch a manner, as to command the Da-

nube-bridge by his field-pieces, and even his mufquetry ; which pofi-

tion made it difficult for the befieged either to efcape or receive fuc-

cours. Hepburn, who took with him lord Craven, Mafliam, and all

the Englifla volunteers, conducted his men filently to the place ap-

pointed, and lodged them a little after midnight along the garden-

walls, and ditches, and hedges, that flanked the paffage acrofs the-

river. Upon which the governor, perceiving himfelf invefted on every

fide the town, difcontented and defirous to capitulate, and Tilly at

the fame time unable to raife the fiege, himfelf not fatisfied with tha

thoughts of furrendering upon diftionourable terms, conceived a fud-

den refolution (as the breach to the north-eaft was now rendered af-

faultable) to pafs the bridge, on the king's fide, at break- of day the

next morning, in defpite of all the Swedifli mufquetry and artillery."

But this defign took air, for the Swedes over-heard -a hurry in the

town, and tiie loading of baggage waggons, about midnight. The

duke, it is true, pafled the bridge, but faved only a handful of men,

for the fire, that he fufl:ained, was moft unnierciful. The refidue of the

ganifon, having firft made an unfuccefsful fally at the Wernitz-gatei

.

attempted to crofs the bridge on Hepburn's fide, who gave them like-

wife a very rude reception : neverthelefs they cleared their pafl~age

at
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at all events, and contrived to break the bridge behind them in 1632.

an imperfect manner, and barricaded the iown-gate with number-

lefs loads of dung, the removal of which coft the Swedes fo much

time, that the rear of the garrifon fecured their efcape, lofrng how^

ever upon the whole not lefs than 500 men. Mean while tlie king

llormed the town walls and Leathern gate [Lcdertbcr] fwoi'd in hand

;

and as many baggage-waggons flood laden in the Itreets, it v>'as with

great difficulty he could reflrain his foldiers from pillaging them,

and the whole city ; which, according to the ufage of war, was look-

ed upon in the light of fair plunder. The king then fecured the nortli

banks of the Danube asfarasUlm.-

Thus the town of Donawert was befieged and' taken. in forty eight

hours, though ftrongly garrifoned, and fituated on a mountain of difficult

accefs ; the lofs whereof was conlidered as more inaufpicious, as it

happened to fall a facrifice to the Swedes on the eleftor of Ba-

varia's birth-day. This city, once Imperial, had been placed under

the ban of the empii-e in 1606, and at length regained its civil and

reUgious liberties, by the means . of the great proteftant deliverer.

Solmes's regiment of infantry, (which had behaved fo ill in the late

action at Bamberg) was placed therein by way of garrifon ; for the.

king did not chufe to truft that body of troops in the day of.

battle. He then returned Hepburn public thanks, for fuggefting the

idea of croffing the Wernitz, and for executing his plan with fuch judg-

ment and valour.

No fooner was the town of Donawert taken, but the king ordered.'

this officer to throw up a ftrong half-moon, and entrench his bri-

gade at the foot of the bridge, next Bavaria : and then difpatched the

Bohemian baron Cochtitzki, at the head of fome chofen cavalry

and dragoons, to purfue the fugitives. His majefty tlien repofed

himfelf at Donawert four days, partly to prepare matters for the

great incident now approaching, and partly to reftore and new forti-

fy this important paffage, as a fafe and fecure key of retreat, in cafe of

difappointments or difafters. Yet the grofs of the arm^y lay not idle-, ,

for fuch as a(5led not the part of engineers, .pioneers,, ^nd mechanics,
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1632. made incurfions into Swabia, where many towns of confcquence (fome

of wliich belonged to the emperor) were all taken fvvord in hand ; as

•Guntzburg, the capital of the Burgau, the rich abby of Elchingen, Gun-

delfingen, Lauingen, Hochftadt *, Dillingen, (where the biihop of Augf-

burg ufually refides) and Kirchberg ; not to mention a ftrong caftle on

the banks of the Lech, called, if I miftake not, Obcrnfdorf, belonging

to the rich family of the Fuggers. Inthisenterprize Hepburn command-

ed ; and though the place was well fupplied and ftrongly fortified, yet

the garrifon felt the influences of a fudden panic, and perifhed mofl of

them in tlie very a6l of attempting to cfcape.

During this interval of repofe, as matters now began to wear a very

ierious afpefl, a trumpeter was fent blindfolded to the king, with orders

to folicite letters of fafe-condu6l for the French ambaffador then refid-

ing at Munich. At firfl Gufiavus gave him a pofitivc refufal ; but

knowing his own firmnefs, and determined laot to fuffer his gene-

rofity to be abufed a fecond time, he at length confented. Nature

had been no ways unfparing, in giving St. Etienne (for fuch was the

minifter's name) a plentiful portion of national vivacity ; and it is

probable likewife, he prefumed too much upon the force of being

nearly related to father Jofeph, who held a correfpondence with

Guflravus and Oxenftiern. Of courfe, one day he had the confi-

dence to tell the king, " That if he did not fpare the catholic princes,

" his moft Chriftian majefly would be obliged to march an army
•' into Germany, in order to fupport them; fmce they had all

" exprefled an earneft defire to flielter themfelves under the pro-

" teftion of France." Agreed, replied Gufl:avus, being thoroughly ex-

afperated ; neverthelefs the king, your nwfter, may fpare himfelf the trou'

ble of a long journey into Germany : let him only exprcfs a defire to make a

campaign againfl me, and I •will treat him 'with a battle under the walls tf

his own metropolis.

* There are many towns of this name plete viftory over the French and Bararian*,

in Germany; but here the duke of Marl- Aug. 13, «704-

borough and prince Eugene gained a com-

Yet
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Yet France and her miniilry ftill perfifted to interfere under one pre- 1632.

text or other ; and therefore fome few days after the holding thefe con-

ferences *, a treaty -f was propofed between Louis XIII. and the eleftor

©f Triers, by virtue of which the former engaged, " not only to affifl:

" the faid elector againfl all his enemies, but oblige the Swedes to eva-

" cuate the eledlorate of Triers and bifliopric of Spires," which be-

longed likewife to this prelate. Now in order to underftand thoroughly

an affair fo intricate, it may not be amifs to remind the reader, that

France had long languifhed to receive this ele6torate under her patro-

nage, and to this purpofe' had difpatched the count de BruUon to

Triers, juft to fow the feeds of thofe future incidents, which La

Saludie :|: now was commanded to bring to maturity.

Indeed the eleilor, out of fervent zeal for the interefts of the catholic

league, had brought himfelf into a very precarious as well as dangerous

fituation ; for the Spaniards poflefled Coblentz, and moft of the ftrong

places in his dominions ; and though Guftavus, at the intercefiion of

France, during the negotiation of the truce, had generoufly reftored him

the important fortrefs of Ehrenbreitftein, yet that monarch, enraged

now to the heart at the barbarous murder of a young count Solmes,

(cut to pieces, together with his followers, by a party of eledloral

troops) made no fcruple to declare, in the tranfports of his refentment,

that he would diflodge the eleftor in perfon from his caftle, then fup-

pofed to be impregnable. Difmayed and aftonifhed at thefe menaces,

the ele<5lor remained fomo'days in a ftate of irrefolution ; when at length,

the French minifter revived his fpirits, by advifmg him to addrefs a'

letter to Guftavus, wherein, far from difcovering figns of fea^-, or

demeaning himfelf by abje6t humiliations, it was his intereft to throw-

out fome oblique, but intelligible infmuations, with reference to the

interj:)ofition and prote£lion of a certain povi^er behind the fcene ||.

What reception thefe reprefentations found with Guftavus, and what

fort of anfwer he returned to them, hath been already mentioned.

* April 9, 1632, at Ehrenbreitftein, otherwife J Louis de Brianfon de la Saludie, meftre dc

Hermanftein. camp et plenipotentiaire, &c.

-}• See the Appendix. y Hilt, de la VajTor, Tom. vii. 148.
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J 63 2. [Pag. 80, 81.] So that it may i'uffice to obfervc, that the king's re-

ply was of fuch a nature, as threw the eleflor into mortal agonies,

and obliged him to offer Richelieu a piece of blank paper, with au-

thority to infcribe thereon what conditions he plcafed. How far the

<:ardinal either prefumed, or intended to go, cannot well be afcertained;

for that he dreaded Guftavus is a circumflance known beyond contra-

di6cion : yet, be that as it will, he thought he had an opening to effecl

fomewhat, and conceived an hope of availing himfclf more or lefs

from the eledlor's terrors. But this expedlation was purely chimerical,

(for France, during the life of Gufta\ais, never once over-reached him,

or extorted any advantage from him, except by importuning his good

nature and his generofity ; which, confidering Richelieu's abilities, is

faying as much as can be alledged in behalf of our hero.

Thus all that refulted from a connexion fo extremely hazardous and

delicate, was only this, that the eledor publiflied a manifefto to juftify

his condu6l for placing himfelf under the protection of France : and

indeed one may fee the flyle of Verfailles branch itfelf out like fo many

political veins through tlie whole furface of the compofition. Yet

the cardinal (befides obtaining, that the caflle of Ehrenbreitflein fliould

be put into the hands of a French garrifon) had ftill fome views behind

a traverfe-fcene, which he hoped to unfold one time or other ; for he

knew Guftavus not to be immortal, and then expelled to take tlie cards

into his own hands. And, though this foundation may feem at firft to

be infubflantial and trifling, becaufe it was laid deeply under-ground,

and out of fight ; yet France has continued to i-epofe herfelf upon it

even till the prefent hour, and has raifed upon fo cafual an ichnography

the fuperftru6lure of Alface, Lorrain, 6cc.

And here, having fo often mentioned the two ele6lors of Cologn and

Triers, it may feem furprizing, that fuch little notice hath hitherto been

taken of the third ecclefiallical eledlor, the archbifliop of Mentz. But

the truth was, the king had difarmed this prelate by taking poffelTion of

moft of his territories, fo that it no where appears, that France confi-

dered him as an objefl worthy to be inveigled or cajoled j nor did fhe

folicite his co-operation in the great plan relating to a neutrality.

It
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It is probable too, that Richelieu looked upon him, not only as an 163^.

enflamed religionaiy, but as a devoted friend to the courts of Vienna

and Munich : and thus much is certain, that the eledlor finding himfelf

in fuch evil plight after the lofs of his capital, wiflied extremely to be-

hold a general pacification, and of his own meer motive requefted

tlie emperor, to permit him to lay fome plan of that nature before

Guftavus *, who returned him fuch conditions, as we have formerly

mentioned in the two rough-draughts
-f-,

that were tranfmitted to the

perufal of all the catholic potentates then concerned.

By the taking of Donawert, and fecuring a free paflage over the Danube,

Tilly foon perceived his Swedifh majefty's real intentions againft Bavaria

;

and therefore, with all poffible expedition, broke down a fecond bridge, then

in his power, which croffed that river between Neuburg and Rayne, and

deftroyed likewife a third, which leads over the Lech, at a fmall diflance

from the laft-named town. On the pofleffion of this important en-

trance into Bavaria the king had fet his mind, from the very inftant he

croffed the Danube at Donawert, and difpatched the flower of his

dragoons and commanded mufqueteers to make a lodgment there, for

then he had efcaped the perillous undertaking of forcing his paflage

acrofs the Lech. But Tilly knew too well the extraordinai y confe-

quence of this inlet to Munich, and, as he had the power in his hands,

prevented the enterprize on the king's part, to whom this confolation

remained, that he had not loft a fmgle moment in attempting to

realize what he had proje6led J. Tilly then cantoned his troops in

lefTer and greater divifions, all along the Bavarian fide, between the

Lech and the Aach, from Rayne toAugfburg, both which places hegar-

rifoned, and fpread himfelf in fair order on the banks oppofite the

Swedes to the extent of fixteen miles. But forefeeing principally vvhere

his majefty would make the grand attempt, he there ere6led fome

enormous batteries, and entrenched the larger part of his fetedl and

veteran foldiery.

Vittorio Siri; Memorie recondite, Tom. vii. f See pag. 72, 73.

pag. 457, 458. J Burgi Mars Sueco-Germ. 171.

Vol. n. T His
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1612. ^^'s majefty's fiift attempt Was to reftore tioe biulgc, that had been

frcfli broken clown nearRayne; but this undertaking, through the inter-

vention of fome unforcfcen difficulties, was rejected almoft in the fame

moments it was firfl: conceived;.. . Tlitnce pointing his courfe towards

Augfburg, he employed many h(}ur8> attended only by a friend or two>

in contemplating the approaches to the river, and the circumftances of

landing, and making a lodgment, as well as forming an attack, on the

fide, that lay oppofite to him -, finding at length, to his own mortification,

as well as Tilly's honour, that the old general had erected his batteries,^

and entrenched his men precifely over-againft that fegment of a circle,

in the middle part of whofe arch it was refolved finally to throw over

a bridge. And here a new retardment prefented itfelf 3 for the king

forefaw at firft glance, from the torrent-like rapidity of the ftream, and

the inequality of its banks in point of height, that his own portable

bridges could be made ufe of with no tolerable profpect of fuccefs,

Neverthelefs, for the fatisfadlion of his army, he made one experi-

ment, which verified his conjeftures with too much truth. Having,

therefore entrenched his men under the protection of a ftrong parapet

along the bank, and fixed his more general encampment behind them

near Northeim, he ereded three batteries, confifting of feventy-two

huge pieces of cannon *, one in the center of the fegment, and the

two others at the extremities of the arch ; which latter pofition gave

him great advantages over his adverfaries ; for their artillery could be:

raifed only on a Itrait line, and that of the Swedes half-flanked them,

and raked them obliquely, when the grand engagement came on. And

thus, during an uninteriiipted cannonade of four days duration, the

king brought his new fcheme into perfection : for at a little village

called Obernfdorf, which lay embofomed in a valley at the diftance of

about half a mile from the place intended to be crofied, he employed

* Santa Cruz remarks with admiration, that crofled the river at a place unexpefted, and en-

Guftavus pafled the Lech by dint of general- trenched himfelf before he could be cbferved.

fhip; for having, faith he, creeled a battery of Reflexions Militaires & Politiques, traduites

feventy [feventytwo] large pieces of cannon del' Efpagnol de M. leMarq. de Santa Cruz de

over againft the main body of the Imperialifts, Marzcnado, Tom. ii. 238.

and thundrcd upon them feveral hours, he

aU
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all his artificers to conftruft a fabric on a principle of his own inven- 1632.

tion, adapted to the nature of the river j and as the cafe was uncom-

monly urgent, as well as important, found himfelf obliged to difman-

tle all the gentlemens houfes, farms, and villages round him, in order

to procure an addition of ufeful and folid timber. Mean while, at the

hazard of his life, (for the fire of artillery and mufquetry was unceafing

on Tilly's fide) he employed himfelf every hour, in examining the banks,

flopes, and winding of the ftream ; and fpared neither money nor pre-

ferments, to gain intelligence of the variation of depth in that very part

of the chanel, where he intended to pafs.

There are few rivers of the fame fize, whofe paflage appears fo diffi-.

cult as that of the Lech : I fpeak this from ocular obfervation. It takes

its rife in the country of the Grifons, and at the time of year, when the

king crofled it, partakes more of the nature of a torrent than of the

river, for it is fwollen with fnows from its very fource. It meafures

forty yards acrofs at the point (between Rayne and Thierhaupten) where

the bridge was erected, and the bank of the Swedifh fide was about

eleven feet higher than the bank oppofite ; where for a fmall fpace

the ground was tolerably firm, and then declined gently into a

morafs knee-deep in flime and water, on the right hand hardly paC-

fable, and garniflied on the left (where the foil rofe a little) with

beds, of ofiers. This morafs being once cleared, (nor was the paf-

fage long) the land mounted, with an eafy afcent, to Tilly's en-

trenchments.

But the conftru6lion and fixing of the bridge appeared more difficult

to his majefty than the fighting part. He difliked greatly the inequality

of the banks in refpefl of height (which rendered a bridge of boats

or of pontons highly inconvenient, if not entirely ufelefs :) and knew

likewife, that the bed of the river was a fort of cone inverted : which

intelligence he procured by various artifices, one in particular extremely

curious ; neverthelefs, I (hall decline relating it, having fome doubts

concerning the authenticity of the narration.

T 2 Being
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1632. Being now apprized of the depth and ftiape of the chanel, he con-

trived, in the next place, a fet of treflels of various heights, and with

unequal feet j their form in general, as here reprefented.

Thefe were firmly fecured to ftrong piles, driven deep into the bot-

tom of the river. The planks then were fpread over the whole, and

well faftened.

To lay this bridge in fight of an intrenched army of equal force, and

alike fupplied with large artilleiy, was a fecond difficulty ftill remaining,

which demanded, at one and the fame time, feints and illufions of all

forts, precautions, activity, prudence, and intrepidity.

Of courfe the king polled 1000 commanded mufqueteers behind a

parapet of mould and turf on each fide of the intended bridge, wha,

to prevent Tilly's people from approaching to procure intelligence of

what was contriving, maintained an uninterrupted fire day and night-.

He then opened two large batteries at convenient diftance from the point

where he propofed to crofs the river, and from thefe furioufly thundered

on the Bavarian camp without intermiffion. Nor was his artillery idle

in other places ; it was only contraded in its extent, and divided into

fmaller parcels.

Mean while, to augment the confufion, and perplex the eye-fight, he

ordered little fires to be kindled in pits near the batteries, which were

conftantly fed with fmoky combuftibles of pitch and green wood.

Tilly fufpedled fomething, but knew not what ; nor ceafed he to flatter

himfelf at intervals (in cafe the ere6ling a bridge was fuppofed to be

pra6licable) that the king would hardly prefume to crofs a river,

clear a morafs, and afcend a hill, under the afped of an entrenched

army of equal force, and fupported with a train of artillery alike coa-

fiderable as his own.
And
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And here, to judge better of the catholic general's fituation, it may 1632.

be convenient to obferve, that the ground on Tilly's iide, bating a fmall

fwampy tra6l of foil, rofe by degrees to a moderate hill, cloathed here

and there with fhrubs and large thorn-trees ; where, about mid-way (in-

cluding from the foot of the faid hill to Tilly's main body) lay intrenched

two confiderable corps of infantry in a line parallel to the royal camp.

Behind them crept a little rivulet in form of a bow, (the bent part to-

wards the Swedes) within which the artillery was planted ; whofe efFe6ls

were felt on the oppofite fide of the Lech. After that fucceeded a wood,

which fkirted up to a confiderable height ; in the front of which (the

fhrubby part being cleared in certain fpaces, and the timber-trees felled,

and interlaced by way of defence in front and flank) were ported fix

bodies of chofen infantry, amounting to about 8000 men. The refidue

of the foot was difpofed judicioufly here and there j and the horfe on a

remoter line formed two wings at a diftance on either fide, in like

manner as the Swedifh cavalry was difpofed, each party being, removed

beyond the reach of cannon-fhot.

The king had fome flight mifgivings with reference to the enterprize

he had determined to undertake *
j and therefore (which was a fort of

pradlice he rarely dealt in) 'convened all his generals to a council of war,

in order to collect their feveral opinions. Horn, the prompteft to exe-

cute, as weU as the mofl: cautious to refolve of any commander in the

Swedifh fervice, made flirong remonftrances againft: attempting to pafs

the Lech ; and the major part of the fuperior officers concurred with him

:

•* for he urged the difficulties both of the banks and bed of the river,

" and reprefented the force and quantity of Tilly's battering artilleiy,

" He remarked in the next place, that a repulfe or defeat would raife

" the drooping fpirits of the Bavarians, and bring Walftein on the

" back of the Swedesj in a country full of rivers, where it was next to

" impoffible, at one pafs or other, to decline a battle -, and therefore

'* propofed, with all due deference and fubmifllon, to fecure and fortify

** the frontier towns, both in the Upper Palatinate and Bohemia, till

• Vittorio Sirij Memorie recondite, Tea. vii. pag. 459.—461 . Le Vaflbr, Ton7, vii,

163, 164.^

*' tliat
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J 63 2. " that period fhamefully neglc<5lcd by tl>e elector of Saxony ;--^^by

" wliicli means it would not lie in Walftcin's power to force the king's

*' troops into a decifive engagement j remarking further, that the Im-
" perial generaliirimo ought firft to be crufhed -, whofe immenfe pre-

" parations, (not yet advanced to a ftate of maturity) were, in the even-

*' tual progrefs of things, likely to become extremely formidable.

" Wherefore, upon the whole, it appeared beft to him, to march diredly

" into Moravia, and deftroy the prefent and future hopes of the houfc

*' of Auftria all at once*."

Now whoever underftands the charaflers of men, and ftate of hifbory

at this period, will be enclined, it is probable, to think with me, that

the drift of thefc reafonings feenis to proceed upon the fame principle,

which Oxenftiern, Horn's father-in-law, urged to Guftavus, when he

entered Franconia inftead of Bohemia
-f-.

The king loved Horn, (whofe great talents he honoured, as well as

his integrity) and heard him patiently ; but at length replied, with a

good deal of fire, 'That the enterprize was lefs difficult than appeared to the

human mind at Jirjl fight : a?id that the very beft veteran troops, that ever

exifted, had:always fome fmfgi-vings after a total overthrow. Fortune, faid

he, is the guardian-angel to men of heroical refolution -, and Dona^ert

is a fare retreat in cafe of difafter : nor let it ever befaid, that Guftavus

declined an enemy, who fled before him; fince a delay, precaution or

digrejfton of that nature would be ififtruSling and enabling an old and ex-

periencedgeneral to r.e-inforce and re-eftablifti an army ill-providedfor at the

prefent junSlure, and extremely weakened. Walftein likewife is removed

from us at a great diftance, and bath many leffons fill to i^fufe into his

foldiery In a word, let us erofs this barrier, miftakenly fupycfed to be tin-

fiirmc-untabk. Behold, the expeEied land of plenty lies open to us ! A lattd,

which hath carefully been nurtured in peace and wealth for twelve continued

years, whiljl the whole. Germanic empire hath been more than once ravaged

and devouredfran one end to the other %.

* Le Vaflbr, Tom. vii. p. 163. • X Bertius de Bellis German, p. 324. Sin

A( S«e page 78. Mem. Rec. Tom. vii. 459.

Thus
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Thus the king gave his opinion (or rather part of his opinion) as a 1632,

man of fpirit, without entering into the difcuflions of a philofopher.

Indeed it is probable he faw the thing in lights unuiftinguilliable to Horn

and us ; or embraced his own fcheme from a high pei fuafion of fuc-

cefs J and the rather, as the undertaking was compendious, enterpriz-

ing, and full of glory j it being a maxim with him, as well as Pap-

penheim, " 'That it -was pojjibk to execute inany atchie'vements in ivar,

" merely becaufe the getierality of mankind fuppojai them impraSiicablel'

But be that as it will, whoever has had opportunities to contemplate

the rapidity of the river towards the approach of the vernal equinox,

tlie fleepnefs and inequality of its banks, the irregularity of the chanel-

depth, the expofure of the bridge in front and flanks, the entrenchments

and batteries on the oppofite fide, the continued dope of ground rifing im-

mediately from the Bavarian fhore to the foreft-trees, that crowned the

whole, (not to mention a morafs knee-deep in ooze and water) rnuff,.

I think, confefs, that this was the moft daring, as well as brighteft action

in the military life of Guftavus, and fuch as hath never yet been ex-

ceeded by any general antient or modern.

And now, Thurfday morning, April the 5th, whilft the balls of ther

fide batteries (which flood at the extremities of a bow, for fuch figure^

the Lech there formed) met in an angle, and tore every thing to pieces

"

at 150 yards diflance in the point, that approached the intended bridge,

the king, under favour of a fmoke and thunder inexpreflible, pafTed over

by frequent attempts in two boats, whicli he had procured, fome cho-

fen engineers, pioneers, and foldiers, who made a lodgment ; and, what

was flill of greater confequence, threw up feveral mounds of earth :

one to prote6l the mouth of the bridge from the dire6l fire of Tilly's .

ordnance, and two fide-parapets to guard its flanks from fuch batteries,,

as he might occafionally ereft upon a change of circumflances. To
encourage thefe firfl undertakers, he made each man a prefent of about

thirty fliillings Englifh.

Previous matters being thus adjufted, all hands united to fix the

bridge, and when the morning arrived to a fufHcient brightnefs, Tilly

beheld this aflonifhing attempt, but at the fame time knew not how

to
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1632. to counterwoik it. To diflodgc thcfc new comers appeared impoflible

on account of the unmerciful fire of the Swedifli batteries ; and it was

forcfeen too, that fuch an undertaking muft have brought on by degrees

one general n^^flacre of all the army. It remained therefore only for

him to raife two batteries againft the fides of the bridge : and here ap-

peared a new inconveniency ; for not to mention the parapets, which the

Swedes had call up, the bank on the Bavarian fide, though inferior in

height to that on the Swedifh, yet at the fame time rofc higher than the

morafs beneath it, and obftrufted the aim of the gunners, as well as

the paflage of their balls.

On thefe accounts Tilly chofe rather to undertake the defcnfive

part, and having given orders to ereft an half-moon in front, com-

manded his pioneers to deepen and widen the lines of his entrench-

ments, and employed all other hands he could fpare, in hewing down a

breaft-work of large trees, interlacing them one with another, and

fharpening the branches near the trunk into a fort of chevaux de frife.

So that when the king heard the noife of the faws and axes, he direcEled

all his gunners to give them in the wood one general falutation from the

whole train of artillery by way of morning-compliment.

In the fpace of a few hours, the machinery of the bridge was fixed,

the furface planked, and the fides guarded : which happened to be efiefted

the more fpeedily, as the king's Finlanders could all exercife the bufinefs

of carpenters, inafmuch as in their native country each man among them

was his own mechanic.

It was the king's firft care to relieve the pioneers and foldiers acrofs the

riverj and then the colonels Wrangel * and GalTion had the honour to

pafs the bridge at the head of fuch a body of troops, as was fuppofed to

be neceffary ; a part of which filled the new entrenchment, and the reft,

being all commanded mufqueteers, lined the ofier-bed on tlie left-hand,

where they performed wonders in the heat of the conflict : but when

Guftavus contemplated the bridge, and ground on either fule, he declared

in a \\hifper to fome of the generals, that flood near him, that ke

* Cliarles Guftavus Wrangel. He com- entered Bavaria, Anno 1646, in conjunftion

mandcd afterwards the Swedifli army, which with Turenne.

•would
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viould compound for a viSiory at the expence of one thoufand excellent 1632,

foldiers *.

Yet though he felt for his brave aflbciates, he difcovered no difmay

with refpe6l to himfelf j but, on the contrary, continued on the foot of

the bridge for fix and thirty hours, without intermiffion. Mean while

Tilly ere6led two new batteries near the banks of the river, in order to

play thwart-wife againft the flanks of die bridge : but though the theory

was good, the executive part proved ineffedlual.

During this interval, his majefly had conveyed one halfofhis army,cavalry

as well as infantry, acrofs the Lech, though many good officers, friends as

well enemies, had publickly declared, that the enterprize was notfeafible, at

the head of a fewer body oftroops than one hundred thoufand -{-. Upon this,

Tilly commanded the flower of his forces to give the Swedes battle before

they could form themfelves, and no lefs perfon than Aldringer under-

took the employment. A part likewife of the dragoons, that ferved un-

der him, received orders from the generaliffimo, to pafs between the

ofler-bed and the king's cavalry, with full dire6lions to poflefs the mouth

of the bridge at all hazards, and preclude re-inforcements one way, and

the power of retreating another way.

When Aldringer, then general of the artillery, defcended the hill, he

found the Swedifli difcipline to be fuch, that the troops could form them-

felves at the beat of a drum. He hoped likewife, that their ardour

might have prompted them to have given him the meeting half way :

but here the king impofed his negative, who expected wonders from

the two new raifed batteries, which were ere6led not only as a feint to

conceal the confl:ru£lion of the bridge, but with view expreis to cut

through and through the Bavarians obliquely, whenever the great

confli6l fliould happen to begin.

Aldringer conduced the attack without difmay : but the fire (from

the two batteries efpecially) was fo fierce and unmerciful, that it was

impoflible for the difpute to fubfift: long. A part of the cavalry made a

defperate effort to feize the bridge, according to infl:rudions j but at*

• The Swedifli Intelligencer faiys 2000. Part ii. 147. f Heyljnanni Leo Arctoiis.

Vol. II. U tempting
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1632. tempting to file between the grofs of the Swcdifli forces and the bed of

ofiers, (which Tilly fuppofed to have been a vacant fpace left open by

inadvertency) they received fuch uninterrupted volleys from the mufquc-

teers therein concealed, that, in fpite of all their endeavours, they were

broken immediately. His majcfty was not literally in this aclion : his

prudence kept the afcendency over his vivacity ; and therefore with

great coolnefs he planted himfelf at the foot of the bridge, on the Ba-

varian fide, partly to give the troops their inftrudtions with precifion,

as they pafTed over ; and partly to take care, that not a fmgle Swede,

who had already croffed the river, fhould attempt to retreat.

Aldringer ftill prefTcd on, the fecond time, with a refolution, that

bordered upon ferocity ; but a cannon-ball grazed upon his temples, and

he was removed fenfelefs out of the field of battle. This ftroke was the

more fatal, as it ever afterwards difcompofed the beft head-piece, for

memorials and inveftives, then in the empire *.

And now came the great Tilly's inevitable hour. He perceived, thafc

no man could replace Aldringer except himfelf, and defcending from-

the wood with a frefh body of his old Burgundians, renewed the at-

tack, in a manner well becoming his laft efforts ; for whenever a re-

giment gave way, he feized the colours, and advanced towards the ene-

my -f ; nor could the troops defert an aged general, who had been vic-

torious in thirty fix pitched battles, and fignal engagements, and who

carried the niarks of more than fifty campaigns in his own perfon.

But in a lefs fpace than that of twenty minutes, he received a ftroke

on the knee from a falconet-fhot :|;, which weighed about three pounds,

and fwooning away feveral times, from the agony of the fraclure, as well

as contufion, was removed out of the battle to Ingolftadt, in the elec-

tor's own coach. Mean while, to augment the general conftemation,

two confiderable parties of Finland horfe, impatient to fee their bre-

Le Blanc ; Hift. dc Baviere, Tom. iv. Svsedei never purfoed him. [Tom. i. p. 287.]

p. J74. Bougeant fays likewife, that Guftavus employ-

f- Burgi Mars Sueco Germ. p. 175. ed three days in cor.llrufling and erefting th«

X Bougeant, and the author of Annals of the bridge, inftead of tii-o ; fince by the diary it ap-

eaipire, whom I will not fuppofe to be M. de V. pears, that he began it April 3, and crofied it

give. Jiim this wound in the retreat, whereas Oie on the 5ch, early in the j]\oriiing,

thren
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thren engaged on the oppofite banks, plunged into the river like 1632.

men poffeft, and crofled it by fwimming ; upon which event, con-

joined to the former, and the rather, as evening began to approach, the

Bavarian forces broke away imperceptibly, and the Swedes having gain-

ed and fecured their pafl'age, remained in their own ftation by the king's

orders, without advancing; who contented himfelf, at the clofe of

tlie evening, to march over the bridge, at the head of his own regi-

ment of guards, and pafs the night on the Bavarian fide.

All this time his ele6loral highnefs continued over-cautioufly in the

wood, at fome diftance from the fliarpnefs of the fire. Though gene-

raliflimo of the troops, he durfl not take the command upon him, but

polled away to Ingolfladt fomewhat unbecomingly, and left good part

of the troops, cavalry efpeciaily, that lay remote, who knew nothing

yet of their general's misfortune, to fliiftfor themfelves. Which reminds

us of a parallel pailage in hiltory. When Juftinian was wounded, and

obliged to be carried off from the walls of Conflantinople, the emperor

retired, and the whole garrifon loft its courage. Yet this happened not

at the battle of Lutzen, where every Swedifli colonel was in part a ge-

neral, and one half of the common foldiers deferved to be colonels.

Thus ended the battle of the Lech, though the king as yet knew no-

thing of Tilly's misfortune. With regard to this traniaftion, it may

be remarked, that the armies on either fide were nearly equal, as were

the trains likewife of battering artillery ; for the king had feventy two "^

large pieces of cannon, and Tilly feventy : but in point of management,

the Swedifh engineers were greatly fuperior ; and it was in this refpedl, that

Torflenfon, then general of the ordnance, gained that great reputation,

which he maintained aftei^wards in every other branch of military know-

ledge. So that the more clear-fighted in the art of war afcribe this vic-

tory to three co-operating caufesj one the refult of good fenfe, and two

the produ6l of invention and genius : under the former head, they clafs

the extraordinary celerity, wherewith the king performed his bufinefs; and

under the latter they arrange his iuperior intelligence in point of ^/w-

fiery, and the conJlruSiion of a bridge made precifely for the river Lech,

and no other. Norwas it uncommon,at that time for learned men to

U 2 obferve.
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J 63 2, obferve, that the paffage of the Lech was far fupcrior to that of the Gra-

nic, and that Guftavus's architecture in the chanel of the river was more

difficuh to execute than that of JuHus Cefar acrofs the Rhine ; inafmuch

as the one, even after the difcovery of cannon, effected in two days, what

the other could hardly perform in the fpace of ten : and certain it is,

that the intervention of artillery (to fay the leafl: of it) may be deraon-

ftratcd to counterbalance that difference of breadth, ^vhich is to be found

in the two rivers, the Lech and the Rhine.

The aflion lafted about fix hours, but was much fharper than that

at Leipfic. What numbers the king loft hath never appeared, yet from

the nature of circumftances he could not fuffer fo much as the army of

the league ; becaufe, as Tilly entrenched himftlf behind a large number

of foreft- trees, he loft many men in one uninterrupted cannonade of fix.

and thirty hours duration, merely from the difparted fragments and fly-

ing (hivers of the timber. All that we know is, that a count Merode,,

and feveral brave officers, were killed and wounded ; and one thoufand

^
Bavarians left dead on the fpot.

Upon the whole, from all that appears to me at this diftance, Tilly-

would have done better, (provided fuch conduft had not diftieartened.

his followers) to have left the bridge and paflage free to his Swedifh ma-

jefty, without contefting them * : for, had he fpared himfelf his dcfcent

from the eminence, enlarged and deepened his lines, interlacing them well

with the foreft-trees, that flood before him, (there being no paflage for

the king to file alongby the banks of the river, without running an extreme

rifk in flank) and fixed his batteries fo, as to have played only on the

Swedes, when they approached his entrenchments, where it was not

prafticable to tranfport their heavy aitillery, or bring it to a6l> it is more

than probable, that Guftavus muft have fuffered greatly, oy been obliged

to have crofled the river in fome fecond place. For in the part, where

the Swedes muft have been conftrained to attack, they could only have

advanced with two regiments in front, while Tilly had room to oppofe

them with juft three times a fuperior number. This, it is thought, was

, the general's private and referved opinion : but as the junior officers had

• Monro's Exped. ii. p. 120.

conceived
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conceived a notion, that his perfonal courage declined with his riper 1632,

days, and half-expired on the arrival of old age, (than which no-

thing could be falfer) he was induced to afFedl, both now and at Leip-

fic, a certain gallantry and fprightlinefs of valour, not quite reconcile-

able to his maturer judgment. And confidering the petulant fervour,

and piquancy of farcaftic infinuations, in the younger part of military

people, it might not be ill judged for all commanders in chief to leave

the field of aftion, when they have once reached their grand climadleric j-

for the old courfer will make an effort, right or wrong, when the fpur

of honour is applied to his flank, and his abilities of atflivity are called

in queftion.

But to return from the prefent digreffion. When the king faw the

difficulties I have juft defcribed, he frankly told his generals, who crouded

round him, That he confidered the pajjhge of the Lech as a better day's Jcr-

vice than the performance at Lcipfic * ; and when cardinal Pafman, the

Imperial ambalTador extraordinary at Rome, heard the news, he faid

eooly, " The fcene is clofed, and the game is overt" which, whether

it related to the downfall of popery, or the houfe of Auftria, at this dif-

tance cannot be fpecified.

The king, as we obferved before, refied all night at the foot of the

bridge, and next morning there were reafons to think, that the enemy had

diflodged : but before any certainty in that particular could be acquired,

Hepburn received inflru6lions to conduct: the remaining part of the in-

jEantry over the bridge, in order to introdv;ce a fecond and more obfti-

nate engagement ; during which interim one Forbes, a Scots captain, at

the head of thirty mufqueteers, was fent to examine the pofition of the

Bavarians. He found two horfe-Gentries at the edge of the wood, and

nothing more ; who being fent to the king, and interrogated by him,

declared flrenuoufly, that they never heard a fingle fyllable concerning

the departure of their companions. A part of the royal army purfued

the fugitives to the walls of Rayne, and ftormed the town fword in hand..

And here it was firll learnt, that Tilly was wounded defperately, if not

mortally,

f Swed. Intell, part ii. pT 14^;

. This
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i6'^2. This viflory of the Lech alarmed one half of Europe, aiul aftonifhed

the other. France, who had rejoiced to fee the houfe of Auflria hum-

bled to one precife degree, began now to conceive certain uneafi-

neflbs, both from fear and jealoufy ; infomuch that Louis XIII. told

Soranzo, the Venetian ambafTador, upon receiving an account of the

paffage of the Lech, " That the powers interefted in defiring to behold

" a partial redu6lion of the houfe of Auftria had hitherto offered up,

" with a fafe confcience, their fincereft wiOies for the profperity of the

" Swedifh arms -, but then, continued he, no human being could ever

*' conceive, that matters fhould have advanced, with fo amazing rapi-

*' dity, to fuch extraordinary lengths. Inform therefore the fenate,

•' that means muft be devifed, whereby to check this impetuous Vifi-

" goth in the career of his vi6lones, which may prove, in the conclu--

" fion, as fatal to us, as to the emperor and the elector of Bavaria."

Now if this be true with refpe£l to France, the houfe of Auftria had

ftill ftronger reafons to take the alarm ; for flie depended on one fmgle

man, and that was WaHlein ; and the duke of Bavaria, who, when the

war was removed from his frontiers, haddefpifedor deceived every power,

with whom he negotiated, began now to feel the iharpeft difquietudes,

upon three feveral accounts ; he had negledled to oppofe his whole force

againft the king's crofling the Lech, (for a part of his army lay ftati-

oned near Ratifbon :) he apprehended the death of his admired ge-

neral every moment ; and beheld Guftavus penetrating, by full marches,

into the very vital parts of his dominions. England fell back into the

national folly of refigning the continent to its own care ; fo that the

eonducl of an Elizabeth, and the maxims of Burlegh, Cecil, and Wal-

fingham, paiTed for the reveries of politicians, v^ho had not confidered

their maternal country as an ifland. The elector of Saxony had a dif-

inclination to the profperity of Sweden from the very beginning. The

kins of Denmark entertained certain fclf-interefted views, Avhich fhall

be analyzed immediately. The ftates general traverfed Guftavus in the

late negotiation with the town of Cologn ; and the prince of Orange,

under various pretences, kept an army of obfervation on the frontiers

of their dominions.

Guftavus
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Guftavus beheld all thefe jealoufies, counter-operations, and pre- 1632,

tended friendfliips, with a countenance undifmayed, and without making

any remonflrances or recriminations. Indeed he remarked one day, m
great confidence to a friend, whom he trufled, That he now perceived he

had pufied his conquejls too far, and given umbrage, as well as di/quietude, f9

certain potentates. It may be difficulty continued he, to preferve the acqui-

fitions I have made to thefouthwards -, fo that of canrfe the more prudential

fart 'will be to confine myfef within the northern regions., and ereSl a king-

dom, if that be poffible, of which the Baltic fl:allform the centre. This ac-

count we owe to that impeneti-able, as well: as all-penetrating flatefman

the abbe Siri *, who afFedts to have affifted at every conference in the

chara6ler of a political ubiquitarian 3 but for my own part, from a cool

examination of future fails, I have fome miilruft with regard to the

authenticity of the prefent anecdote, fmce the king, far from retrieving

the fuppofed miflrake, marched on to Ingoldftadt, and then to Munich,

with the very words recent upon his lips. Nor was this any new idea,

wherewith to furprize his majefty's underftanding ; as appears from

the anfwer he gave to Oxenftiern, as long before as the preceding

Chriftmas -f

.

France feems firft to have difcovered the hook of Guflavus approach-

ing her lips, and pretending only to nibble, and play round it, without

fwallowing, hoped to fee its point blunted, if net difai^mcd, by foms

accident or other.

To co-operate with thefe views, fhe threw Bavaria in his way, as a

rugged rock concealed under water ; and that attempt not fucceeding',

placed the eledfor of Triers there as a. fort of entangling weed: which

latter effort ferved to create fome flight embarraffment ; for a perplexing

treaty was figned at Ehrenbreitftein (four days after the paffage of the

Lech \^ whereby flie engaged to fupport the laid prelate againfl: all op-

ponents, and oblige the Swedes, (which was Hill more) to evacuate the

electorate, as well as the diocefe of Spires,

. *Yittorio Siri ; Memorie Recondite, Tom. vii. J April 9, 1632. See the Appii»L'ix, where

pag: 464, &c. and pag. 546, the treaty is prefcrved at large,

t See pag. 78, 79.

In.
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1632. In lefs than a fortnight from this period, the king hadlikewife fome

inaufpicious mifgiviiigs, with reference to the conduft of Chriilian, king

of Denmark, whom the Imperial and Spanifli minifliy tried to allure

into their intercfts by all imaginable temptations. The infanta in fome

degree almofl over-reached and enfnared that politic prince : for under

pretence of making him the compliment of propofing conditions to

Guflavus with regard to a general peace, fhe in effefl made him a per-

fon interefted, in cafe his Swcdifli majefty flrould not Uftcn to an ac-

commodation ; for fhe left the plan of the reconciliation partly, if not

entirely, to his management. Guftavus had fagacity enough to defue

earneftly to avert this blow, but, for prudent reafons, not caring to fend

a minifter in form on that errand, gave private inftruclions to one of

his generals *, in whom he could confide, (who was going by chance into

Holftein to raife recruits) to make his court to king Chriftian, and en-

deavour to penetrate into his intentions ; commanding him to give his

Danifh -majefty obliquely to underftand, that by a fpeedy engagement in

this proteftant war, he might fortunately fecure to his children the

pofTcfrion of thofe bifhoprics, which the emperor had ufurped by virtue

of the peace at Lubec. Chriftian felt the force of this argument, but

at the fame time could not diflipate the terrors, which the fevere ufage

of the houfe of Auftria, joined with his own misfortunes in the late war,

had infufed into liim. Neverthelefs, he difpatched two fenators to Gufta-

vus, with inftruflions to affure him, " That he was deeply penetrated with

" a juft fenfe of this proteftant enterprize ; but that the oath he had taken

" at the pacification of Lubec, had unfortunately reftrained his hands :

—

" That he participated with Guftavus in all his conquefts ; and would

** never impede their progrefs in any fiiape ;—but at the fame time pre-

*' fumed gently to remind him, that, as the fuccefs of war is often perio-

*• dical, even under the direction of the ableft commander, it would

** highly become fo juft and generous a prince to give a folid and glori-

" ous peace to Germany : to effeftuate which, he was ready to make a

*' tender of his beft fervices, by way of mediator or arbitrator." To

this, propofal Guftavus replied, 'That his prefent pajjion and ultimate objeSl

* Bauditzen.

was
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•uuis to procure peace to the dijirejjed and profcribed proteftantSy which /« 1632.

_
truth could only be effected by a new andftriSl union between all the princes

and ftates, who fnade profejfion of the reformed religion. Our enemies^ ob-

ferved he, are infincere j andfeek only to create advantageous delays. In-

tercourfesy arbitrations, and Jiegotiations will produce nothitig but remorfey

.and difappointme?it : the houfe of Auflria muft be reduced tofuch a pointy as

not to be able to interfere a fecojid time. If therefore the king your mafter

will labour unrefervedly to bring about this union atnong the proteftants, and

conjoin himfelf with 7ne in the profecution of fo good a work, whereby each

partyfjail become 7?2utual guaranty for the protection of the whole ;— If he

. will only thus think once with me, my lifejljall be refponfiblefor impofingfdence

on the houfe of Aiftria *.

Chriftian liked the do6lrine, but begged to be excufed from putting

it in pra6lice ; neverthelefs, from that day fecretly wiflied profperity

to the arms of Sweden, and dextroufly extricated himfelf by little

and little from the faare, which the artful Ifabella had fpread under his

feet

The king having fecured the town of Rayne, and difpatched Horn to

purfue Tilly, fhaped his courfe diredlly to Augfburg, making himfelf

mafter of the town and cloyfter of Thierhaupten, and likewife of

Friedberg as he pafled along. In this march he refufe<l to liften to any

propofals of neutrality from the part of the duke of Neuburg, being

diffatisfied with that prince's former duplicity. ^/r, faid he to the

deputy, Your mafter has aSled contrarieties : not cotitented to deceive me, he has

bad the difmgenuoifnefs to promife much, arid perform nothitig ; whilft, on the

contrary, he has allowed pafage andfree retreat to the enemy s arn^, fuppUed

them with artillery from his own arfenal, andfired on the trumpeter, who ap~

proached his capital in amicableform, in order to deliver a letterfrom me to

, him. But providence hath now indidged me with the tneans of prefcribing

thofe termsy whichfortnerly I ventured only to recommend. In a word. Sir,

you are like your mafter, and your mafter is like you •\.

* Vide Chemnitz, Tom. i. p. 264, &c.

f Ibid. 258. Swediih Intelligencer, Part ii. I51, 152.

Vol. II. X It
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It is not difficult to conceive the aftonifhment of the dlfconcerted

deputy, who contVTiued motionlefs for fome time like a perfon thunder-

ftruck, at length withdrew, and then recovering his prefcncc of mind,

renewed his applications by the interpofition of prince Auguftus, who

was younger brother to his mafter, and a fort of favourite with

Guftavus. The king's anfwer was very fhort; Give the duke of Neuburg

to undcrftand, that his future aSlions muft prove the commentary upon his

do&rines : and in the mean while^ by ivay of a preiiminary, let him difpatch

to my army two hundred tboufand loaves, and three hundred tuns of beer *.

About this time the Bavarians quitted Neuburg as indefenfible, having

firft removed their artillery, and broken down one arch of the bridge for

fear of being purfued ; and upon this the Swedifh colonel Landfperg

was ordered to take pofleflion of it, repair the bridge, and then de-

fend the city like a man of honour.

Thus, in three days, the king reached from the paflage of the Lech

to the town of Augfburg, coafting along the Bavarian banks of the

faid river with the main of his army ; but conveying his heavy artil-

lery on the Suabian fide, for it was thought by all intelligent perfons,

that the new bridge could not fupport the combmed weight of horfes

and ordnance.

The rich and magnificent city of Augfburg lies ten miles to the

South-weft of Donawert. It is fituated in Suabia, and hath two bridges

acrofs the Lech. Its famous confefjion will render it illuftrious through-

out all ages of the Chriftian church -, and it is probable the king, in the

idea, that the law firji proceededfrom Sion, confidered it as the Jerufalem

of his German Palefline ; fparing no pains, and omitting no attempts to

make himfelf mafter of this refpe£lable fanfhiary ; and fo much the ra-

ther, as the Auguftan profefTion had been totally interdidled therein,

the whole body of Lutherans difarmed, and the proteftant magiftrates

' replaced by frefh ones of the catholic perfuafion. Colonel Breda, at that

time, commanded the garrifon, which had been augmented by different

re-inforcements to the amount of 4500 men. Yet ftill there was great

* Soldat Suedoi^, 485, Ike,

.1 reafon
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jfeafon to fear an infurreflion from the numerous proteftants within 1632.

the walls.

When the royal army had advanced to Lechaufen, a fmall town

within two miles of Augiburg, the Imperial governor broke down the

bridge ; but the Swedes eredted two frefh ones, the former above the city,

and the latter below it. Guftavus then brought on his approaches on

either fide of the river, whilft Tortftenfon gave new proofs of his un-

common fkill in the management of his artillery : but the king, grieved

to fee the havoc he intended to make amongft the fine edifices, difpatched

a letter to the magiftrates, requefting them to difmifs the garrifon, and

preferve fo magnificent a city from the deftruflion of a furious canno-

nade. The anfu'er returned him was alike polite and amicable ; fince

it was there remarked, that the troops, which poflefl'ed the town, had

been obtruded on them, and that if the Swedes had firfl: prefented them-

felves, they fhould have been received with preference That to bid

the Imperialifts depart, amounted in effect to faying nothing; of courfe

it appeared to them moft expedient for his majefty, to introduce fome

negotiation with the commander of the garrifon.

Upon this Horn, as it is fuppofed, with his mafter's privity, wrote a

very friendly letter to Breda the governor, and having reprefented the im-

prudence, and other unavoidable ill confequences, of an unprofitable re-

fiftance, propofed himfelf as an amicable mediator between his Swedifii

majefty and the garrifon. Breda forefeeing no relief, as Tilly was dying,

and Aldringer difabled, at length capitulated. Five hundred of his fol-

diers took fervice under the king, and the reft were conveyed to Landft)erg.

Count Holloch, a Palatin nobleman, was appointed governor, at the

head of 3000 cavalry and infantry; and young Oxenftiern, out of

refpedt to his father the reichs-chancellor, was declared commander

of the militia.

In the capitulation the king gave Breda to underftand, that at

Augft)urg no exceptions muft be propofed in regard to popery ; and

then, at the requeft of the inhabitants, who befought him to honour

them with a vifit, made a triumphal entrance, attended by all the

princes, generals, and foreign ambafladors then in his camp, but efcortcd

- '
. X 2 only
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J 632. only by a fcwchofen troops, in order to prevent confufion and plunder}

fo that the refidue of the army was not allowed to pafs tlie barrier o£

the city-gates.

In this town, the birth-place, if one may fo fpeak, of the evangelical

religion *, his majefty thought it incumbent on him, to behave with

all pollible humility, fweetnefs, and moderation : yet, at the fame time,

without injuring or difcrediting the Roman catholics in any refpecl, re-

ftored the Auguftan confeflion to its original luftre (which greatly piqued

the elector of Saxony, who confidered himfelf as firft proteflant prince

in Germany -}- ) and configned the whole government of the town into

the hands of the Lutherans and the reformed ;{:. On his entering the

city-gate, he difmounted and walked diredlly to St. Agnes-church,

where the Lutheran fervice was performed with great decency > the

ciii. Pfalm fung, accompanied by a peal of organs ; and Fabritius,

the king's own chaplain, delivered a fermon on the following text,

Pfalm xii. verfe 5, 6. Now for the comfortkfs troubles fake of the needy,

and becaufe of the deepfighing of the poor, I will up, faith the Lord, and will

help every one from hiin that fwelleth againji him, and will fet him at rejl.

From the church the proceffion advanced on horfeback to a large fquare

trailed the wine-market, where he commanded the inhabitants (which

was thought to be a very extraordinary ftep, not only at Vienna and

Munich, but at Drefden, Paris, Copenhagen, Whitehall, and the

Hague) to take the oaths
||
of allegiance and fidelity to the crown of

Sweden, without mention made of its allies and aflbciates § : confirming

afterwards the charter of the citizens to them, without inferting or

* The confejjitn was prefented here- -to^ -jkcII m the votes in public council ; where

Charles V. in the year 1530, and is com- twenty-two magiftrates are of the Romifh per-

monly called the Augfhurg or Auguftan con- fuafion, and a like number of the evangelical

feflion : to which we may add the Pacifica- and reformed.

toritim concluded here in 1555. The town \ Heylmanni LeoArftoiis, 4°. p. 55-

depends not in any fliape upon the biftiop, \ Hiftorical or Authentic Relation in: Low
though he has a palace therijn. The dif. Dutch, Tom. ii. p. 64—66.

fcrences reigning between the papifts and pro-
||

Hilloire Politique du Siecle, 4°. Lond.

tellants were greatly harmonized at thej)eace of 1757.

Munfter ; for by 3 partition-fettlement the em- S
"^^^ exprefs oath is to be feen in the

ploys of government were equally divided, as Swedifli Intelligencer, Part ii. p. 15S.

expunging
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fexpunging any thing. And here, amongft acknowledgments from the 1632.

magiftrates and civilities on the part of the king, one of that venerable

body took the Uberty to tell him, " That the Swedifli troops appeared

." to him irrefiftible." The king, forafmuch as the compliment feemed

to carry no immediate connexion with the converfation then fubfifting,

requefted him to explain the reafons, whereon he grounded that opinion:

Is it, faid he, on account of the nwnber, or the 'valour, or the goodfortune

ofmyfoldiers'? " No, Sire, replied the magiftrate, but pointing to a

company of guards drawn up before the apartment defllned for the

king's reception*, " Who could have imagined, that a fet of men fo

" decent and well behaved in times of capitulation could have been

" thofe very perfons, whom we have feen fo determined and intrepid in

^^ the field of adion f ?"

During two days refidence here, an uncommon adventure happened

to Gaflion -, for a rich citizen, with whom he lodged, was fo much
affecled with his courtefy and politenefs, that he made him an offer of

a beautiful daughter in marriage with a very confiderable dowry. His

majefty, midft all the cares and tumults of war, allowed not fuch a

trifling circumftance to efcape his notice, and gave the young French-

man feveral hints, by way of inducement, to a compliance : but Gaflion

was too much of a military enthufiaft to embrace the propofal; and it

is probable Gufl:avus liked him never the worfe. for making a facrifice

of love to glory ; fmce not many days afterwards he offered him any

command in his own guards, faying aloud in German to the officers

round him, T^hat his corps fiould be fumamed the regiment of the pillow,

.

becaufe when that was near him, he. couldfleep infecurity ;{:.

His majefty having now received great advantages from the fubmifllon

of the Augftjurgers, performed an adion worthy of himfelf on leaving

their city ; for confldering the merit, as well as long fervices, of-old'-

•~ In the palace of Fugger. This family. Not many years ago, there were fifteen counts *

originally of Augfburg, is perhaps the mod con- of this family, who all poirefled dillinft fig-

fiderable, that ever was raifed by merchandize, nories.

The emperor, Maximilian I. ennobled it, and f Hift. du marechal Gaflion, [par Mich, la-

made the Fuggers counts, who immediately pur- Pure.] Tom. i. p. 6j.'

chafed large ellates between Augfburg and Ulm. % Ibid.

Ruthven^

,
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1632. Ruthvcn, (who defended Ulm, the royal magazin, as well as intended

place of retreat, in cafe of accidents) he gave him a grant of the earl-

dom of Kirchberg, which was fuppofcd to be worth at leaft eighteen

hundred pounds a year, clear of contribution to the fervice of the war *,

and belonged, if I miftakc not, to a count Fugger, who was governor of

the town, but acted fubordinately to Breda, when that officer threw him-

felf into it by Tilly's orders fome days before the king arrived ; who

now retracing the footfteps of his former march, advanced to Aicha
-f-,

where duke Albert of Bavaria met him, fecond brother of. the elector,

and begged a neutrality for himfelf, his family, and eftate, under pre-

tence, that he had never concerned himfelf in the prefent wars. No
difcuflion was made of the truth of thefe allegations, for the contrary

was well underflood to be true : but the anfwer returned was neither

ill- applied nor devoid of fpirit; namely, that Louifa Juliafia, the do'wager

eleSlrefs Palatin, and Elizabeth, then lawful qtieen of Bohemia., and her

children, had not interfered in the affairs of the Palatinat ; yet their pof-

fejjions had been ccnfifcated, and they compelled, under the difgrace of a frO"

Jcription, to petition a fubfijience in foreign countries X- Upon this duke

Albert retired to Saltlburg, and joined the eleftrefs of Bavaria, who had

withdrawn herfelf thither.

It was hoped by the Imperialills, that Augfburg would hurt the Swedifti

troops as much as Capua injured the army of Hannibal ; but the king wifely

obviated thefe inconveniencies, by flaying there only two days, and en-

camping his foldiers without the walls : he had moreover two great en-

terprizes to execute on returning from Augfburg
||, having his eyes fixed

not only upon Ingoldftadt, but onRatifbon ; both which fchemes he pro-

pofed to effect by breaking down one of the two bridges acrofs the

Danube. But Tilly had parts enough to forefee, what fo great a genius,

in the art of war, would attempt to execute, and entreated the elector

almoft with his dying breath to fpare no precautions with refpeft to the

• Monro, Expedition ii. p. izo. % Swedifli Intelligencer, Part ii. p. 159.

-f-
Some authors and map-makers call this |j Brachelii Hill, noftror. temp. p. 280.

place Waho. It mud not be confounded witl»

Aichftadt.

preferva^
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prefervatlon of Ratifbon and Ingoldftadt *. And thus the khig's pro- 1362.

je6l, however well conceived, was rendered abortive.

Far from being difmayed with fuch difappointment, his majefty

direfted his whole thoughts againft Ingoldftadt fmgly. This town, then

confidered as one of the flrongeft places in the empire, was of courfe

efteemed the principal bulwark of Bavaria, and had formerly, during

the reign of Charles V. rendered fruitlefs all the efforts of the Smalcal-

dic party. It lies half-way between Donawert and Ratifbon, and young

Tilly
-f-,

whom the old man recommended to be governor, had three

large chofen regiments under his command. It was one of thofe forti-

fications, which the warriors furname la pucelle, and maintained that

charafter in v&i'ptSt tofeges (for Farenbach only betrayed it afterwards)

till the Auftrians took it by capitulation in the year 1742.

This town belongs to the ele6lor, though it ftandeth not on the-

Bavarian fide of the Danube. It was protefled on that quarter where

the Swedes approached it by two or three flanting rivulets (whofe bridges

by fome accident had been neglecfled to be broken down) as likewife by

a very troublefome morafs. One large bridge crofies the Danube, and

another pafTes athwart the town : at the foot of the former, (called, if

my accounts deceive me not, the gallows-bridge) were two outworks,

extremely well fortified, and hardly poffible to be taken by ftorm ; fo

that it is probable the king expe6led fome concurrence from a part of

the garrifon (and the rather, as the feeds of Farenbach's and Cratz's con-

fpiracy were then fuppofed to be fown) though at that time nothing

difcovered itfelf to the advantage of the Swedes. Neverthelefs the king

made his troops approach the walls more nearly than appeared other-

>wife reconcileable to a judgment expert like his in the art of invefting

a well-defended town. Nay, what was ftill more, the elector of Bavaria

lay encamped with all his troops on the oppofite banks of the Danubci

fo that each army could difcover the other's motions by the afliftance

only of the naked eye.

* Bertius de Bellis German. of him, as well by enemies as friends, that he

•{• JVIanyhiftorians, asLe Vaffor, deSerres, &c. never indulged in any unlawful amour. He

call this young man Tilly's fon, but that general was probably his nephew : what became of him

lived and died unmarried -, and it was remarked afcer ihis period, no where appears.

The
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1.632. The lines being now finiflied, and the batteries creeled, a fudden

and alarming accident befel the king ; for as he was riding about on

his favourite palfrey, to make obfervations, (and the fliortnefs of his

eye- fight always carried him too near the danger) a cannon-ball, well

aimed, and weighing at Icaft fourteen pounds, ftruck the mare full

in the flank, (fo near the king's leg, that the flefli was ruffled) and over-

turned her more times than one. The fame ball, in the rapidity of

its paffage, knocked down Gaflion without touching him, who ftood

partly on a line juft befor-e his mafter. It was the opinion of all the by-

flanders, that the king was cruflied with the fury of the flroke, for he

lay covered in dirt and blood, and rolled over twice or thrice after he

received the blow. Gaffion, half recovering his fenfes, ran to him, but

one of the king's equerries had raifed him from his trance ; How,

iaid he, iv/is it fojfible for the enemy to hit vie ? I coricciird myfelf to be

.out of danger. In an inftant all his generals crouded round him, and

conjured him earneftly to retire ; but he mounted a frefli fteed, and kept

the field.

By tlus efcape, his majefty had the good fortune ftill to veri-

fy his old obfervation, tliat no king had ever been killed by a can-

non-ball } yet this deftiny was referved afterwards for one of his fuc-

ceflbrs *.

I have read fomewhere, (but cannot at prefent recoUedl in what au-

thor) a different account of this accident ; namely, that there was an old

culverin, in Ingoldfladt, of immeafurable length, which rarely miffed

its object at a great diflance, and had performed wonders againft the

proteflants in the Smalcaklic wars. Now it is fuppofcd by this relator,

that the king tafled of its unerring qualities ; and the rather, as he rode

a little white
-f-

mare, which rendered his perfon more diflinguifhable.

• Charles XII. Ingoldftadt, for the edification of all travellers,

\ It is furprizing to me, that hillorians fiiould memoir- writers, and hiftoriographers. For my
differ fo much about the colour of this quadru- own part, I never faw her^ and mull leave this

ped. One fays (he was milk white, another overs important doubt in the fame ftate, that I find it.

her to be da:k-grey, and a third variegates her But be the matter as it will, it was certainly ill

with white and black fpots hke a tyger ; where- judged in the king, to ride a creature of fo par-

as the faid animal was dug up and fluffed juft af- tiqular a colour,

ter the accident, and prefer\'ed in th« arfenal of

In
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In the evening, Vvhen he returned to his tent, all his generals, aflcm- 1632.

bled in a body, befought him, in the moft earned terms, to take another

fort of care of a Hfe fo valuable. As he had often received reprefentations

upon this fubje(5V, he returned them an anfvver, which I fuppofe to be in

part premeditated ; and for that reafon chufe to infert it, having recited in

the courfe of my hiflory fo many replies of his, which arofe incidentally

and extemporaneoufly from the incidents before him. The anfwer there-

fore, that he gave them, was to this effe£l ; T'hat the cannon-bally which had

approached him fo nearly
.,
(not to mention various accidents of afwiilar, though

_ lefs dangerous nature, atid thirteen wounds he had received befdes,) admonifned

bim plainly of his mortality ; and that he had tio more title to plead exemption

from death, than the meaneft foldicr, that ferved under hitn ; fmce neither

crowns nor vidJories couldfecure any human being from this general law ofna-

ture. "That he had no part to take, except refgning himfelf to God's provi-

dence ; and nothing to bequeath his comrades in war, but afrm affurance^

that the jujlice of the caufe, wherein they were engaged, had other affiflances

in fore, befdes the precarious exifience of one Gustavus *. Indeed, added

ll£, there is a circumftance, that affiidis me greatly : fome have given a finifter

interpretation to all my aSlions, and others have attempted to tarnifj my re-

putation, by bafely infnuating, that the only objects of his Swedifh majefty

are fref} acquifitions of wealth, and power. But the Supreme Being knows,

in that refpedf, the fmcerity of my foul; and my hope is, that he will i?ifpire

me with grace to confound the envy and calumny of the public.— 'The fuws

advanced by me, the debts difcharged by me, my paft conduEl and future in-

tentions, may, in the long run, convince the moft pervcrfe and blind, that

the only objeSi of my expedition was the re-eftablifdment of Germanic

liberty •\,

Either Tilly made an inexpreflible fire from tlie redoubts next the

bridge, or the events of that day v.'ere of an inaufpiciouscaft; for foon

after the king's difafter, another cannon-ball carried off half the head

of Chriilopher, the young margrave of Baden-Dourlach, as he was dlf-

• Soldat Suedois, p, 498, Merc, Franc, en Tan i" Hift. de Louis XIII. par Ic VaJfor, Tom.

1632, p. 229. VII. 175, 176.
f

Vol. II. Y courfing
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1632. courfing with fome officers in his tent. The whole body of Swedifh ge-

nerals was rendered inconiblable by this misfortune, for his courage wai

of the cleared and moft diftinguilhing fort. But his aged father's *

anfwcr, upon receiving the news a few minutes after the accident hap-

pened, hath fomething in it highly worthy to be remembered ; / am a

father^ (faid he to thofc, who came to condole with him) but am a

Chrijiian Ukcwife.— My Jon belonged to God, by a prior right than he belonged

to me: happy ! that he died like a prince and like a foldier.— Complaint i are

only to be employed about thofe children, who live -with infamy, and expire in

cowardice. 1 have loved nothing, but with afirm refolution to refign it up on

demand, except it be my confidence, and my liberty.—As the fiirjl firoke of

cannon proved favourable to the only fiupport ofi the protefiant caufie, I have

reafion to digefit the ill efiJeSls ofi the fiecond, and (upon extended views,}

rather rejoice, than lament, at the eventual conclufiion ofi this extraordinary

day
-f.
When the king confidered both the old man, and the young man,

it is reported, that he flied tears on the occafion %.

At almoft the fame inftant, that the prince was killed, the unfortu-

nate Tilly expired in Ingoldftadt : and as the fon and father (for rea-

fons needlefs to be recited) hated that general, and were reciprocally

hated by him, his majefly could not help remarking, hw fiatal one place

and minute had proved to two fiuch inveterate enemies §. The king

likewife had no perfonal affection to Tilly, difliking him much on ac-

count of the cruelties be exercifcd at Magdeburg, and never truly forget-

ting, that in one of his applications to him, he had ftyled him cavalier

inftead of king. Yet on this occafion, juftice and nature gained the

afcendant over difguft and pique ; Alas, faid he, the honourable eld

Tilly is now no more
\\

.

• In 1622, this brave old jnan fought the exile, having been profcribed by the emperor,

battle of Wimfen, againft Tilly and Gonfalvo + Mercure Fian9oi^ en I'an 1-632, p. zjpi

di Corcloua ; being then lieutenant general to the Hift. or Auth. Relat. fol. Tom. ii. 67.

princes of the union. Hethenfe.vcd hisDanifli % Heylmanni Leo ArftoUs, p. 56.

majefty, and being obliged to leave bi^ troops in \ Swediih IntelFigencer, Part ii. p. 161.

1626, made his efcape in a fnuill boat. Afterward ||
Monro's Second Expedition, p. 1 1 8, Adelz-

he lived, wiUx variety ot fortune, the life of an Kiter Ann. Bav. Paitiii. p. 237.

No-
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No foldier ever died in greater torture. The ele{3:or of Bavaria fate 1632.

conftantly by his bed-fide, and it is reported, that Tilly fpoke to him in

the following mann.er :
" Your highnefs may remember, that in the

" middle and advanced ftages of life, I have had enough of reputation,

" and glory in abundance. Oh, that inftead of furviving my fame,

*' I had expired in the great decifion of Leipfic ! It had been for your

*' advantage, and my honour. Two things Imuft leave onyourhigh-

*' nefs's mind, by way of dying advice : never break your alliance with

" the emperor -, and make Cratz commander of your army. That of-

•' ficer has courage to ferve you, fidelity to content you, and parts to

*' aflift you. He will condu6l your troops with reputation, and, as he

" knows Walftein, will traverfe his defigns. Necefiity requires you fhould

" aft the difl'embler, and fubmit to the extravagancies of that infolent

" man : for except you can allure him to join you vi^ith the Imperial

*' army, Guftavus will enter Bavaria ; and when he will relinquifh it,

*' heaven only knows,— Not being confcious I have ever xifed your high-

" nefs ill in the command of your armies, I fhall aflc no forgivenefs

;

" contented and thankful to die, as you honour me with your attention

*' in my laft moments, of which very few now remain upon my hands.

" —Let me befeech you, therefore, out of pure compafiion, to leave

" me ; and as I have an account to render for human failings, tranf-

*' greflions, and errors, permit me, after having )ufl:ified myfelf in your

*' opinion, to make my peace with God*." He then kiflTed the elector's

hand, who retired with tears.

Thus died John Tchzerclas, count de Tilly, of whom we have fpoken

fo much, not only through the courfe of the wars, but in a diftin6l

note, that it may fuffice to obferve, he had pafled through every ftage

of military life, from a foot foldier to the poft of generalifiimo. It is ob-

ferved by fome, that he blamed Pappenheim in his laft moments -j- ; and

it is remarked by all writers, that he never indulged himfelf in wine or

women. Yet ftill, beyond all contradi6lion, he was over zealous in his

own religion : and the cruelties exercifed at Magdeburg, confidering the

* Bertius de bellis Germanicis. i "'
'f* Heylmanni Leo Arftoiis, 4". p. 54-

Y 2 temperate
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1632. temperate and virtuous life he led, fcem to me refolvable only into down-

right bigotry. So that one is at little lofs to aflign a motive for -what no

reafonable being can produce a juftification ! The court of Walftcin (as

the language then ran) received the newrsof his death with vifiblc marks

of fatisfa(5lion. He was born of Walloon parepts, and not very nobly

ikfeendccl : but created count by the emperor, with the title of illujlrif-

Jimo. He bequeathed the rich diamond-ring, which the infanta Ifabella

gave him, to the holy virgin of Oetingen, and left 1 0,000 1. to the .

veteran bands that had ferved under him, efpecially the four regiments

of infantry, which had made fuch great efforts in the wood, after the

battle of Leipfic w^as loft. And thusjhis illuftrious chieftain experienced

his own prophecy concerning war, which he had uttered formerly at

Ratifbon.

His majefty employed eight days in beleaguering and attacking In-

goldftadt, which, in refpe(5l to fieges, may be confidered as the fharpcft

fervice during the whole courfe of the thirty years wars. Though

wounded in making the firft difpofitions for poflefling two redoubts

fword in hand, yet nothing abated the keennefs of his ardour, notwith-

ftanding the defendants had the command of re-inforcements in abun-

dance ; for the ele6lor of Bavaria lay with his army under the town-

walls, on the other fide of the Danube j fo that the king was obliged to

leave a body of troops all night, (for fear of a fally, which he had rea-

fon to cxpeft) drawn up in fair battaglia, within reach not only of the

enemies great guns, but of their mufquetry. Yet never foldiers fup-

ported a cool malFacre with more patience, or in better order ; though

the valiant Monro confeffes, in the honefty of his heart, " That it was

/' the longeft night (for an eighteenth of April) that he ever faw * "

and, Vvhat was more difagreeable, the Swedes thought it meer wafte of

ball and powder to fire a gun. Monro loft twelve men in one compa-

ny by a fmgle cannon-fhot : and more than three hundred brave fel-

lows were left dead upon the ground, which they had occupied whilft alive.

Next evening a thoufand commanded mufqueteers were ordered to

attack the principal of the two redoubts fword in hand ; his majefty at-

* Expsdit. iL p. 120.

tending
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tending the enterprize in perfon. The Swedes having made incredible .1632,

efforts, cleared the ditch, and entered the half-moon : but as young

Tilly wanted no fupply of hands (for by means of the bridge he could

have marched not only the garrifon, but the whole Bavarian army, againft

the affailants) his majefty found himfelf obliged, in common prudence,

to found a retreat. All perhaps, that could be wanted by him, was to

gain the redoubts and deftroy the bridge, for then the ele6loral forces

had not power to enter into their own country; but this, for rfiafons

afligned, appeared to be an undertaking too difficult, as well as too

dangerous. Therefore, all on a fudden he raifed the fiege, (for which

great fbroke of felf-denial, the continuator of Forelfi applauds him with

rapture ;) leaving Banier to conduct the rear of his army, who repulfed

the purfuing garrifon with great coolnefs and judgment. Nothing

now remained for the inhabitants, but to dig up the king's palfrey,

which had been concealed in the earth near his tent ; whofe fkin they

curioufly fluffed, and repofited in their arfenal. . Neverthelefs, upon

the whole, the citizens of Ingoldlfadt were more polite to a four-footed

beafl, than the people of Breda were to the boat, by which their town

was furprized ; for the latter, having dragged it round tlie ftreets, and

fcourged it feverely, hung it iap in their fladt-houfe as a public trophy.

It was during this fiege, (which I could not obferve without breaking

my narration) that the eledlor of Bavaria made a frefli attempt towards

a reconcilement, greatly alarmed with the apprehenfions of lofmg In-

golfladt, and fearing to draw the war into the bowels of his own country.

This artful prince had three views in the prcfent negotiation : he wanted

to create delays ; or feize fome fortunate incident, which might cafually

prefent itfelf; or fow the feeds of perplexity, and mifunderftanding, be-

tween the kings of France and Sweden : but Guflavus pierced through

this thin veil of artifice with a fmgle. glance. Under the influence how-

ever of Munich-politics, St. Etienne made a vifit to the royal camp;,

where the king, for certain reafons^ chofe to receive his propolal& in the

prefence of his Bohemian maje'ty, and feveral princes and generals..

There the French minifter told him, with an air of confidence, " That

" the elector, who had the flrongeft inclination imaginable towards a

^ peace.
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1632. " peace, had difapproved of Tilly's cnterprize with refpect to Bam-
*' berg, and employed himfelf that very inftant in devifing expedients.

" whereby to pave the king's admiflion into Bavaria :
" but Guftavufe

interrupted him point-blank in this preamble, and told him, totidcm

verbis^ 'that he was not apcrfon to be arnvfed and mijled by meerfounds. Sir,

faid he, the king, your mafter, may have excellent intentions ; and iffo, tht-y

bear no conformity to the language you affume. But as to the cle^or of Bava-

ria, he feeks only to create Melays and interruptioJis ; he is a fort of prince,

who keeps in his wardrobe a fet of upper garments of "vartous hues ; and

changes thofe exterior robes convertibly ivith his interefis ; wearing black one

day, white a fccond day, 'variegated colours a third day ;— but always

concealing the Burgundian crofs next his heart. If it be his fimcre defre to

be well received in our court, let him produce himfelf in one unvaryingform ;—let him open the gates of Ingoldjiadt, difband his army, refmid bis extcrti-

Vns, reflore the Palatinat, reform what is paji, and give good fecurity for

all, which is to come *.

St. Etienne flood aftonlfhed, to find the king as clear-fighted and de-

termined in the cabinet, as in the field of a£lion; and whilft he ranfacked

his brain to devife fome anfwer, either folid or plaufible, Guflavus re-

fumed the difcourfe, and added, that he had intercepted a letter, of very

frefh date, wherein the emperor bad promifed to fend Walflein into Bavaria^

at the head of 50,000 men. With all my heart, continued he, the elcSlor

will have fgnal opportunities to fJoew his hofpitality, and abundance of guefs

to entertain, friends as well as enemies, who want not for good appetites,

^nd quick digejlion. For my own part, I intend to prove an expenfive

viftant
-f-.

As the French negotiator had erred before in point of decorum, he

now made a fecond falfe flep through pure inadvertency j for he oblique-

ly infinuated, " That his mofl Chriflian majefly had a formidable

*• army not far removed from the empire, and might, in all probability,

*' greatly diirclifli the rejeftion of propofals from the duke of Bavaria."

• Soldat Suedois, p. 503. Hift. or Autlft f Lc Vaffor, Tom. vii. p. 1C9.

Relat. Tom. ii. 66.

This
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This was touching the king's temper in the only vulnerable part: his 1632.

eyes afiumed a fiercenefs ia an iaftant, and he accofted St. Etienne, as one

who did not merit to be confidered as a private gentleman : Say. no morcy

continued he, / pardon thy ignorance : thou knoivejt- neither thy maftery nor

im. When thou makefi juch advances^ bring me an authority f.gned by the

kijig's own hand ; and when thou acleji for an unfortimate prince., like the

elector of Bavaria, comport thyfelf with humility. T'he familiar freedoms

of thy nation are Jometimes averlooked, and Jometimei defpifed ; but in

tAe prefent cafe, they are infupportable. Kno^Ji', that I am offended, and

viBorioui*

.

By this time the elecSlor of Bavaria had made an irruption into the

Upper Palatinat, in order to caufe a diverfion in favour of his own do-

minions, and. hinder the enemy from marching on direftly to Munich,

Guftavus well confidered this movement, and entered tl:te heart of Bava-

ria notwithflanding ; forefeeing wifely, that if he followed the duke, who

fliaped his courfe towards Bohemia, Walfhein and he might then be

obliged to conjoin their forces, by exprefs injunctions from the court of

^'^ienna, and that the two combined armies might overpower him by dint

of numbers. He therefore adhered inflexibly to his firft idea, knowing,

that he fhould thereby force the eledlor back; and fore-knowing too,

that Walftein, from a principle of private animofity, would make

no digreflion to a point fo far removed from him, as the capital of

the electorate.

Leaving Ingoldftadt therefore, he marched to Gyfenfelt, where the

whole army paid the honours of fepulture to the young margrave, mak-

ing two difcharges of all their mufquetry and artillerv. Next day he

conduced his troops to Mofberg, a long ftretch of twenty miles ; and

thence detached Horn and Hepburn, at the head of 8000 horfe and

foot, to befiege Landlhut, a fmall beautiful town, fuuated on the conflux

of the Ifer and Ampter, and ufually ftyled the pupil of Jdavaria's eye.

When thefe officers arrived, their profpe^t of fucccfs appeared unpro-

mifmgi for j 300 Bavarian dragoons threw tiremfelves unexpectedly into

• Le Vaffor, Tom. vii. ifg,

the
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1632. the place, having made a march that day of fix and thirty miles j but

when they beheld a large column of Swedifh infantry advance, they

changed countenance, crofled the Ifer, and broke down the bridge. Next

morning Horn fent a mefVenger into the town, firft by way of fpy, and

fecondly, with the power of performing the part of a negotiator with

the inhabitants : but the fellow found all the houfes locked and barri-

caded, nor could he procure an interview with any human being, even

through a cafement. Upon this, Horn commanded all his troops to ad-

vance, and raifed a fharp contribution of 15,000!. by his mailer's orders r

for this place had undertaken to levy and maintain fix ti"oops of horfe,

at its own expence, during the whole courfe of the wars. Hence it was,

that the fum demanded was paid with chearfulnefs, and a reconciling

fee of 300 1. * was advanced gratuitoufly to the general.

Next morning arrived his majefty. And when the citizens prefented

him the town keys upon their knees, he faid to them, Rife, it is

your duty to ivorfiip God, and not me -f.
He then made a vifit to the pa-

lace, or as fome call it, the caftle, which he furveyed with equal plea-

fure and attention, as it had been confidercd (at leaft by the Germans)

in the lights of a mafter-piece in Italian architefture : when on a fud-

den, being feized with a fort of faintiug fit, he was obliged to repofe

himfelf on a neighbouring feat for fome time. He then mounted on

horfeback, in order to leave the town ; but on his arrival at the Jewilh-

gate, found himfelf conftrained to take flieltcr there, for a tempeft of

thunder and lightning arofe, whofe violence cannot well be defcribed.

That being once paflbd over, he faid to Horn, Go back, and free the in-

habitants from their incertitude % ; for as yet he had given them no alTu-

rances of pardon.

May. His majefly then returned to Mofberg, and advancing from thence to

Freyfingen, laid the city and diocefe under contribution, haftening on-

wards with great difpatch to Munich, upori receiving intelligence (which

was not afterwards verified) that Walflein began to move towards the

• One account fays 3000 1. but the additio- \ Heylmani Leo Arftoiis, 4.'. p. 5S,

T»al cypher appears tome a typographical error. . % Ibid. j8, 59.

Upper
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Upper Palatinat, and chufing therefore to fecure the capital of Bavaria 1632.

before any other notable diverlion could be effe6kd elfewhere. Here St.

Etienne interfered again, and rcquefled leave to negotiate a good capi-

tulation with the inhabitants of Munich, but wafted fo much time in

frivolous propofals and delays, that the king fufpe6led him, and marched

on. Alarmed a little at fuch compendious proceedings, St. Etienne be-

fought his majefly to ft:ifie the refentments of himfelf and his army,

and not lay the town in ruins : to which it was anfwered with an air of

franknefs, T^hat if the 7nagijlracy fub?nitted promptly, and with a good grace,

care JJ:ould be taken, that m man Jhoidd fuffer with refpeSi to life, liberty, or

religion. The French minifter foon conveyed this intelligence to the in-

habitants, who, correfpondently to his majefty's gracious propofition,

paid their court to him on the road j but, in imitation of their mafl:er,

endeavoured to amufe him with long and artful preliminaries, which had

the fate to be rejefted almoft: as foon as propofed. At length it was

agreed to make him an offer of 36,0001. by way of exempting the town

from plunder : but the king inlifted upon receiving one third more ; under

which demand it was thought prudent to acquiefce. He next day entered

tlie town at the head of three regiments only, accompanied by the king

of Bohemia and feveral other great perfonages. The two kings took

up their refidence in the elefloral palace. The garrifon received very

generous ufage ; for though the Swedifh horfe occupied all the pafles

throughout the country, yet it was allowed them to retire infafety without

the ceremony of a capitulation.

Munich is a large and beautiful city, furrounded with vafl; plains, ex-

tremely fertile, and as finely watered as any in Europe. Maximilian,

the then eleflor, had ere6led there a magnificent palace, adorned with

pi<Slures, which proceeded from the hands of the greateft: Flemifli and

Italian mafl:ers. Guftavus removed not a fmgle piece, which is more

than can be faid of fome fucceeding conquerors. Charles I. of England,

as we obferved before, had an inclination to perform, what a great warrior

effected afterwards *
j but the flriftnefs of Guftiavus's morals, would

• Geographic Univerfelle, Tom. v. igz,

Vol. II. Z not
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1632. not allow a depieJation, though fanftificd with tlae excufes of con gujio

et con I'atiiore. Indeed there was a chimney-piece, of rich marble, which

ftruck the king's fancy; infomuch, that he declared, between jcft and

earneft, tliat he had a fort of inclination to tranfport it to Stockholm

:

be that as it will, it did not anfwer my expectations, when I had the op-

portunity to examine it, and made me conclude, that our hero's excel-

lence lay more in military architecture than the civil. He was likewife

greatly pleafed with the good tafte and modefty of the monument,

erected to the memojy of Wilham V. which, inftead of being deco-

rated with full bodied weeping angels, fcythes, hour-glafles, flianks, and

IkuUs, confifled only of a well-proportioned tomb, with a crucifix a-top.

As to plate, jewels, and other valuable moveables, the Swedes found

the palace entirely disfurnilhed; every thing portable and precious, paint-

ings excepted, being previoufly removed to Saltzburg, to which city the

eleftor and eleftrefs had retired, with duke Albert their brother. And

thus the family, that had difturbed the peace of Gennany for twelve

years, profcribed the perfons, or confifcated the pofTeffions, of half the

proteflant princes, and made alraoft every village the feat of devaftation,

at the expence of the lives of more than a million of people, was now

obhged to reUnquifh its own abode, and (labouring under a necedity,

almoft as difagreeable as lying beneath the ban of the empiro) compelled

to jfeek food and refuge in another prince's territories like wanderers

and exiles.

When Guftavus entered the town, many of his principal officers per-

Hiaded him to plunder this palace, appertaining to the grand fomentor

pf all difturbances, and commit it to the flames $ to which his anfwer

was. My good friends, let us not imitate our ancejlors of eonfufioHy the Goths

and Vandals, nnho, by dejlroying every thing that belonged to the fine arts, have

delivered down to po/icrity their barbarity and neant of tajie, as a Jort of

proverb and by-word of contempt *, And here (whatever fome authors

may alfert to the contrary) it appears, from the leaf! difputable autliori-

ties, that the eleClor Palatin difcovered a very manly and Chriflianlpiriti

• Le Vaffor j Hitl. de Louis Xfll. Tom. vii. p. 177.

)' Sirgolarica, &c. di Faganiao Guudeutio, 4°. 12S.

for
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for though his Bavarian kinfman had plundered and depopulated all his 1632.

dominions, ftormed Heidelberg, ranfacked the palace, and tranfported

the famous library to Rome, he difcovered no joy upon contemplating

this reverie of fortune, nor touched a fmgle cabinet, bronze, or pic-

ture J and at dinner Guftavus told him, with a view queftionlefs to his

future re-eftablifhment, that he might foon expe6l to eat at Heidelberg, as

he could now make a repafi at Munich.

As the king entered this city without bloodflied, he made a prefent

of about five fliillings Englifh to all the foldiers then in his army ; and

as the inhabitants received him with a chearful countenance, remitted

them that third part of the contribution, which he had lately demanded.

No attempts were fpared by him of the ingratiating kind : he fhook one

man by the hand, called a fecond by his name, and ordered a third to

be covered ; and with a view to familiarize himfelf to the eyefight of

the populace, it was his cuftom to marilial his foldiers every morning

with the afliduity of a fimple colonel ; nor was it unufual with him to

difmount various times in one reviev/, take a mufquet from the hands of

the lowefl: probationer, and teach him the feveral poftures and motions.

And here he fhewed the Bavarians, by way of unufual fpeflacle, the art

of firing in platoons, (which we have obferved elfewhere to be his own

"invention) as alfo another method he had of giving fire upon a new

principle in ambufcades.

On the feftival of Holy-Thurfday, his majefty ordered (for the firft

'tittle at Munich) the proteftant fervice to be performed in the caftle,

as hkcwife a fermon to be delivered on account of his late profperous

enterprize, and made choice of the finging Pfalms himfelf. In the

afternoon he went to fee the popifli manner of celebrating the afcenfion.

Thence attended by two companions, he paid a'vifit to the Jefuits col-

lege, where the re6lor pronounced.to him a very magnificent piece of

oratory, to which the king replied extempore, in a manner lefs turgid,

and more laconic ; and as he had been witnefs, that dav, to the celebra-

tion of mafs, took occafion from thence to enter into a iyltogiftical dif-

cufiion of tranfubftantiation and commmiion fab una -, \Vhich diipute,

fay fome, concluded with more good manners than utility.
»i'J'J'^

Z2 Others
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^632. Others again maintain, that he took Gaflion, and another officer with

him, purely to entertain the major part of the Jefuits in difcourfe, and

made a digrefTion from the theological parts of the converfation, till at

length the reverend fathers gave him fome intimations with reference to

the train of artillery, which the elc6lor had caufcd to be concealed. On
neither point is it in my power to pronounce with certainty. All we

know is, he behaved with great friendlinefs to the Romifh ecclefiaflics in

general, and, amongft others, treated the Capucliins with vifible marks

of diftindion : which was fuppofed to be done out of compliment to

father Jofeph, who kept a private correfpondence with him and the other

proteftant princes. It is moreover thoroughly well known, that he allowed

mafs to be publicly celebrated during his whole refidence in this city

;

and when a zealous Capuchin exhorted him to embrace the religion of

Rome, he heard him with patience, and by his countenance appeared

to be in no degree offended, making allowances for the probable good-

,nefs of his intentions. He then diflributed money to the populace, and

ordered alms to be given to the (ick and indigent. Yet all this huma-

nity, conjoined with politenefs, could not fecure to him what he greatly

wiflied to poffefs j namely, fome fecreted manufcripts, that had been un-

juftly taken from the library at Heidelberg.

It was now that the Danifh ambaffador, whom we have lately men-"

tioned, made a fecond offer of his mafler's fervices in the charafter of a

mediator between Guftavus and the emperor : but the former faw through

the artifice, (having fome reafons to doubt his northern neighbour's fmce-

rity) and obferving at the firft glance, that fuch a propofal ferved only to

gain time, roundly told him, that he could take no flep of fuch extraordi-

nary confequence, without confuking and procuring the aflent of thofe

powers, who had called him from the depths of the north into Germany.

St. Etienne took this opportunity to renew his folicitations in behalf

of Bavaria, but the king continued immoveable upon that fubjeft, and

gave him no anfwers but what confiffed of fliarp inve<5lives, conceived

in general and indiflinft terms.

It was matter of furprize with his majefly to find the arfenal of

Munich entiiely dif-garniflied of cannon, which fome months before

was
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was well known to be the beft furniflied of any in Germany. It is true 1622.

he found the carriages, but they were all difmounted of their artillery.

At length, having received fome private intelligence concerning the mat-

ter, he fet himfelf, the next day, (according to his own phrafe) to

unhury the dead ; and breaking up the pavement, where no marks of

concealment were vifible, difcovered in large vaults beneath, one hun-

dred and forty pieces of field and battering ordnance, twelve of which

were very fine ones, of uncommon fhape and workmanfliip, which

the eleftor ufed to ftyle (if the profanenefs of the expreffion may be

pardoned) the twelve apoflles. Three other pieces were found, fo

very large, that it was not poffible to remove them to any confiderable

diftance j and on many of them were to be feen the arms of Brunfwic,

Denmark, and the Palatinat : and in the undermoft of them all, fur-

named die fau *, was difcovered a cartridge more efficacious in war than

thofe generally approved of, for it contained 15000 Hungarian ducats.

Abundance of regimentals were likewife found, wherewith the king

cloathed a confiderable part of his army. And now he made a fhort

excurfion from Munich, in order to chaftife the Bavarian peafants, who

had maflacred his foldiers, and mangled and tortured them in the

crueleft manner ; to which, it muft not be diflembled, the licentioufnefs

of the Swedes had adminiftered no fmall provocation, much to their

mailer's difpleafure ; for the beft difciplined troops are apt to grow in-

folent and barbarous, when it is their fortune to over-run a rich coun-

.try without oppofitlon.

Whilft the king repreffed the infurreflion of the peafants, Cratz in

his abfence attacked Munich without fuccefs J : he then made a de-

tachment of 2000 infantry and Cronenberg's regiment of horfe, and

rendered hiniielf mailer of Weiflemburgj where through fbme mifap-

prehenfion, fuppofed to be intentional, the articles of capitulation were

violated by the Bavarian; and 800 Swedilh infantry, and 200 horfe put

to the fword. 1 he king wrote a Iharp letter to the ele6lor on the con-

* In Eng'.i'Ti, the female wild fwine, an em- J Hiftorical or Authentic Relation, in Low
blem o*" fury, the to -ent of that ravaging river Dutch, Tom, ii. P. 72.

the ". 1/ui fi^nifies diejau, aad is fo called by the

UUVkS.

dua
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1632. duft of his general ; he threatened a retaliation at Munich (but it wa«

only a threat, for he never performed it,) and demanded Cratz in per-

fon to be delivered up to his juftice.

Flufhed with this flight fucccfs at Weiflemburg, the elector of Bavaria

returned from Saltzbuig to Ratifbon
-f,

and prevailed on the magiftracy,

as well as Salis the governor, to admit fome companies of infantry, by

way of garrifon, who, under pretence of being reviewed, marched out

of town on Sunday morning during the time of divine fcrvicc, dif-

charging a certain number of mufquet-fliots as a fort of fignal.—The

general Cratz t (that partly replaced Tilly,) who lay in ambufli hard

by, ruflied into the city at the head of 2000 foot, and 500 cavalry ; and,

what

f" A moft agreeable city with a magnilicent

bridge acrofs the Danube, which in the Gothic

talle may be pronounced to be an extremely

fine one. The diet of the empire hath been

ufually held here, having received no inter-

ruption from 1662 to 1742 : when Charles VII.

being chofen emperor, and making war againll

the houfe of Auftria, convened the diet at

Francfort upon the Mayn, which on the elec-

tion of Francis I. was referred to Ratifbon.

Aiid here perhaps it may be allowed me to

remark incidentally, that few places can be more

inftruftive to a traveller, who goes abroad moie

to improve his mind, than his eyes or ears.

For here he may have accefs to men of chofen

iinderftandings, deputed not only from every

ftate and principality in Germany, but from

courts of great confequence beyond the limits of

the empire : and thus within a circle of incon-

fiderable circumference may learn from the bell

iiiftruftors the maxims, policy, forms of govern-

ment, military force, commerce, &c. ef various

nations, the northern efpecially : advantages,

not to be procured fo eafily either in a great me-

tropolis, or even at the Hague, where the more

curious ftranger muft depend not only on an

affluence of fortune, but on the peculiar gifts of

addrefs, and recommendations of the ftrongell

nature from people of diftinguilhed rank and

knowledge.

J John Philip, count de Scharpfenftein. I

cannot pafs by this (Irange phenomenon of

a warrior without fubjoining a note, whofe

hillory extends beyond the death of the king of

Sweden : for Cratz's life was a feries of bravery,

misfortune, and ill-management. He was an

officer of long fervice, and gave the favourable

turn to the battle of Prague in 1618, for which

reafon he was created a count by the emperor.

It was his maxim never to quit the field of

aflion ; and thus it was his unhappinefs to be

taken prifoner at the battle of Leipfic. It was

not in the eleftor of Bavaria's power to make

him generaliffimo over the army of the league

conformably to Tilly's dying advice ; for upon

that promotion Walllein threatn«d to abandon

him to the refentments of the Swedes without

remorfe. Upon this Cratz retired, but his mailer

conjured him to return, made him governor of

Ingoldlladt, and promifed him the port of cap-

tain-general in three months. Walllein and he

had quarreled originally (many years before this

period) about a lady. When Cratz came back

to his duty, he gave the former a piece of in-

telligence relating to the enemy, formed upon

his own ocular obfervation. Walllein called an

aid de camp, and bid him mount on horfe-back,

and fee if the circumftances were truly related ;

upon which Cratz challenged him without cere-

mony, and told him he \\ould make his fword

fpeak plainer than his tongue.

The
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what was ftill more imprudent, allowed his foldiers to commif lYioft 1632.

outrageous

The duke de Weyniar, or, as fomefay, Guila-

vus Horn *, thought this a fufficient reafon to

tempt the Bavarian commander into the Swedilh

fervice, and upon an exchange of prifoners fent

an officer of parts to try his virtue, difguifed in

the habit of a trumpeter. This negotiator foon

found an opportunity of looking, as if he had

fomething to impart in private. Cratz com-

plied, and having heard his propofal uncon-

cernedly, aiked him with a fmile, if the Juke

%vou/J make him bijhop of Aichjiadt ? Nothing

more paiTed, the officer took the innuendo, and

retired.

Some days afterwards, having waited a little

for fear of fufpicion, the fame perfon returned

in the fame drels, making Cratz an offer of the

poftof camp mailer-general in the S*edi(h army.

In return Cratz agreed to give duke Bernard an

opportunity of LMzing Ingoldftadt by night,

(the key of admiilion into Bavaria, for Gufta-

vus's fucceffors had not the vanity of afpiring to

crofs the Lech a fecond time) and to this pur-

pofe difpatched the better part of his garrifon

on fome chimerical errand, giving out likewife,

that a body of Aldringer's men had orders to

replace thefe foldiers at Ingoldftadt ; for the

Swedes were to come at midnight, and per-

fonate this little army. But as ftratagems and

iifappointments are often convertible terms in

the military profefficn duke Bernard and his de-

tachment miffed chcir way, and arrived under

the walls a few minutes after day-break. Cratz

boldly p onounced this body of troops to be

AlJrlnger's regiments, and ordered the town-

gate: to be opened ; but an officer difcovered the

SwediOi colours (which the troops had brouaht

with them, being fu e of entering Ingoldllaut in

profound dar' nels) and perceiv ng a trumpeter

in the hid ra-k, whom Cratz had difpatched

that night to Aldringer upon other bufmefs, and

whom the Swedes had taken prifoner, and made

ufe of as a g ide, he iinmed.ately comprehended

fomething, and gave the alarm of treachery.

Upon Uus the Swedes returned thoroughly dit

appointed, and the governor apprehended it was

high time to (hift the fcene. Walftein foon

difcovered this perfidy, and difpatched a courier

to advertife the eleiflor to arreft Cratz, and or-

dered Aldringer likewife to feize him, if by-

chance he palTed through Ratifbon. Cratz (who

told the officers of his garrifon he was going to

Vienna in order to lay his commiffion at the

emperor's feet) reached Rati/bon jufl before the

fecond mentioned exprefs arrived, and had paid

a vifit to Aldringer, if an officer had not in-

formed him, that that general had devoted the

evening to a banquet of feftivity, and for cer-

tain reafons would be better pleafed not to be

interrupted. At that inftant Cratz's fteward in-

formed him by letter, that five companies of

infantry had taken up their quarters upon his

eftate, which tempted him to mount on horfe-

back immediately in order to difpoflefs them ;

but an exprefs from a friend at Ratilbon overtook

him on the road, and told him Aldringer had

feized his equipage and baggage, and difpatched

fifty cavaliers to biinghim back dead or alive.

Uncertain what to do, he pullied on for Poland,

through the northern parts of Bohemia, thofe

parts being lefs crowded with Walftein's foldiers.

In the profecution of this journey he met an

Imperial commander (and they both knew each,

other very well) returning from making en-

quiries after him by Waillein's orders. The
officer applied immediately to a Polifh noblemaa

to lend him fome vafTals ill order to purfue and!

take the offender ; but the Polande. told him^

" It did not become a frince like himfelf to ait

" the part of a fbirro or a conllable." Cratz

then reached Craco.v, but to his great mortifica-

tion the king was abfent. He then fent an

explanation of his conduft to \ ienna, and

made propofals of reconcilement ; but Walfteia

was all-powerful in the cabinet there, and no-

ar.fwer was vouchfafcd him. After many wan-

deiings from place to place, he at length found

his way to the Swedifh army, ard conformed toi

the Lutheran religion ; joining duke Bernard

* Caleazzo Giuldo,

tBft
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1632. outrageous diforders. The clcftor then joined the garrifon with all his

forces, and gave direclions for new fortifications in various parts. As

Ratiibon hath always been conficlered in the Germanic fyftem as a fort

of facred peculiar, many people looked upon this cnterprize as a very

the night before the fatal battle of Nordlingen :

vhich gave that prince fo much joy, that he

embraced him, and thanked him in the prefence

of all his officers. Nevcrthelefs, he joined with

Horn in the council of war, and pronounced

the difpofitions of the enfuing day to be rafli

and hazardous.

In that tranfadlion he rej-elled ^e Imperia-

lifts in their very firft fortunate impreffion, and

killed Aldobrandini, grand prior of Malta, with

his own hand, and to his infinite regret, for he

was the nearefl and deareft to him of all his

friends ; but in the hurry of the adion he did

not rccoUeft him. Duke Bernard flayed on the

field as long as he cou'd, without incurring the

fulpicion of being thought a madman, and at

length confented with tears in his eyes to a re-

treat ; and as Cratz had fought all day with

1600 Swedes againft 40CO Imperialills, he im-

plored him by an aid de camp to confult his

fafety, and retire immediately. His anfiver was,

that he would fecure the retreat of the army,

and have the honour to follow him by and by.

There he fought on till not a fingle foldier was

left at his elbow, and mixing with the enemy's

troopf, walked up and down the field (being

unhorfed long before) with his fword and piftols

in his hand, intermixing with a few inferior

officers and foldiers ; their language and his be-

ing the fame. At length he was left almoft

alone, and one Fontana, a Croatian captain,

eoRtemplating him for fonie moments, (for he

was a fine figure, and a ferfon unknown to him)

whifpered him in the oar, with an oath, that he

would make an excellent prifoner. This man

had certain reafons to fufpeft fomething ; for

whilft all the troops a few minutes before had

expreficd a tianfport of joy for the viftory, the

perfon in qucilion appeared remarkably grave

and thoughtful. Cratz, who fuppofed Fontana

by his air to be a French officer, told him in-

ftantly in that language, he would give him

5000 1. to efFecluate his efcape, and a coloncl'i

commiffion in the enemy's army. The Croatian

took him at his word, and demanded his pidoU

and fword by way of military fubmiffion. Cratz

delivered the former, but infilled that a gentle-

man (hould never refign his fword ; which

punfto of delicacy in all probability coft him

his head. For as they moved along, in order

to recover the rear of the Swedifh army, a

thought ftruck Fontana, that his own colonel

had been killeJ by a prifoner, who had promifed

him a large lecumpence. Upon this he Ihaped

his way to the Imperial camp, and meeting 3

flying party of Swedes, who knew their general,

and made an attempt to refcue him, he cried out

aloud for help, and a fquadron of Lorrainers

flew to his affiftance, who recolleded Cratz at

firft fight. His friends thought fit to defert him

upon this frelh onfet, and thus he became an eafy

prifoner : for the horfe Fontana had given him

was fo fatigued, that it could hardly move.

B.ing carried to the duke of Lorrain's tent,

tliat prince told him peevilhly and haftily enougk,

that he would teach fuch commanders as he how
to traduce a duke of Lorrain to the French king.

To which Cratz anfwered. That his highnefi

laboured under fome miftake ; for fincc he did

not own the accufation, it was plain he had not

deferved it, it being his cullom to fay more to

men's faces than in their abience.

I'he king of Hungary had the curiofity ta

make him a vifit incognito, and ordered his

fword to be reftorcd him, which the dake of Lor-

rain had taken away. Bernard of Sax-Weymar

offered the payment of any fum to difchargc his

ranfom, or propofed to exchange the bilhop of

Wurtzburg againft him, a prelate and prince of

far greater confequence than the prifoner. But

the court of \icnna, or rather WaLlein, perfifted

inflexible, and bioi.ghthim to death, ashejufily

merited, on a public fcaffold.

bold
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.^old and hazardous one. The court of Vienna was flartled at it, and 1632.

the magiftracy preferred a complaint of the violation of fyftematical

rights to the emperor, who, as he feared to irritate the eleftor at this

juncture, befought him, by means of the moll: lively reprefentations,

to behave himfelf with great caution and lenity upon tlie occafion.

During this interval, Offa, the Imperial commiflary, newly created

general, who had the fuperintendency of affairs in Alfatia, Tyrol, and

the circle of Suabia, befieged Biberach with an army of 7000 men,

compofed out of the arch-duke's old corps, the Lorraine-troops, and

thofe, that had ferved againft Mantua. His majefty foon determined to

raife the fiege, and difpatching 8000 men to that effe6l, overtook them

himfelf near the river Ifer, having thrown a bridge over it, and ap-

pointed, before his departure, the valiant Hepburn to be governor of

Munich. OfTa, on the king's approach, retired to Lindau and the lake

of Conftance, He loft many troops before the town, and, to his par-

ticulai' mortification, was repulfed chiefly by the women, who not only

exhorted their hufbands to behave courageoufly, but carried ammuni-

tion from place to place, and threw down fragments of ftone from the

walls on the affailants.

By this time the refentments of Walftein, who ftood before the

elector of Bavaria in the military commiflion, began to exafpcrate, as

well as endanger affairs overmuch; for the court of Vienna did not care

to fee that prince humbled to the duft, and yet dreaded tlie confequences

of receiving an impreflion from Guftavus in the central parts of the

hereditary dominion?. At length the generaliffimo, who affedled to be

without a mafter, and above direftion, found himfelf obliged, through

common decency, though with infinite relu6lance, to take the field in

the beginning of April, and leaving the eleftor and Tilly (which latter

was then living) to become a prey to the conqueror, employed himfelf

upon more eafy operations againft the Saxons ; namely, the redu6lion

of Bohemia. The ele£lor of Saxony, flufhed with the fuccefs gained

at the battle of Leipfic, had a fine army on foot with refpe6t to num-

bers, and external ftiow : but as that prince was both indolent and in-

fincere : and as Arnheim was always prepared to negotiate with Wal-

VoL. II. ^ A a ftein,
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1632. ftein, upon condition he could diftiefs the Swedes, whom he hated,

extrafl fome advantage for his mafter, and, above all, make a good fepa-

rate bargain for himfelf ; fo never was a conqucft deferted with more

remiflhefs, and lefs px^efervation of appearances, than that of Bohemia

was. Neverthclefs, Walftein, who was an adept in artifice and difTimu-

lation, felt the elector's pulfe fiift by way of negotiating, and made

him confiderable offers : yet they were not great enough to counter-

balance the danger of relinquifliing Guftavus : and perhaps the Saxon

rainifters, who were no way deficient in point of cunning, concluded

likewife, that the emperor had not power enough at that time to reahze

his promifes. Suppofing both, or either to be the cafe, Walftein in

part carried the point he aimed at, which was, to render the Saxons

fufpected to the Swedes. Some hiflorians affign other reafons, which

appear to me not quite demonftrative ; as that Walftein made thefe

advances out of gratitude, becaufe the elector had fpared his fine palace

at Prague, and moreover had been alarmed a little by Eattifla Seni

his aftrologer, who predided in that month the culmination of a planet

very unpropitious and adverfe to his fortunes. Be thefe things as they

will, the treaty at that time vaniflied into nothing, though colonel Spar,

by Walftein's orders, had gained over moll of the Saxon officers by the

mediation of fuch generofities, as always came from Walftein, who

little difmayed with this difappointment, repaired to Pilfen, and reviewed

his army, where, by his bounty and dexterity, he had collecT:ed together

all the difbanded veteran troops, that had ever ferved under the Imperial

enfigns, and took care to attra6l to himfelf each commander of note,

who had declined the fervice out of ill humour againft the court of

Vienna, or from attachment or perfonal friendfliip to himfelf. Nor

omitted he to folicite any officer of note (of which fort there were then

many) whofe fvvords and confciences were equally vendible. For though

he punifhed with more than Roman rigidity, yet he rewarded with

more than Roman profufion ; and for this reafon men, who knew thty

had military merit, delighted to a€t under his direftions. Nor was tie

court of Vienna idle in her co-operations. Orders were given to fupply

the army with every neceflary, that could be imagined. The provinces

were
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wei-e all implored to make generous contributions, and upwards of 1632.

30000 pounds were fent to Aldringer to put the troops in motion, which

he commanded in Suabia. At the fame time a confiderable re-inforce-

ment was expedled from Poland, as the diet had been convened at War-

faw the month before, and as the emperor formerly had fent 10,000

men under Arnheim to the afliftance of the Poles in confequence of a

treaty of alliance concluded in 1621 : but Sigifmond (who died foon

afterwards) had an incurable averfion to engage himfelf in any further

conflicts with Guflavus, and pleaded, by way of excufe, the intracta-

ble nature of his form of government, and the apprehenfions he had of

new difturbances from the fide of Tartary and Mufcovy. It is true this

prince loved the houfe of Auftria cordially and unfeignedly, but the

ftates maintained a fort of intelligence with Guflavus. So to content

the king for this undutifulnefs of theirs, they made a very decent pro-

vifion for a couple of his fons, at the expence of two confiderable

bifhopricks.

At Pilfen Walflein received a deputation from the fenate of Nuren-

berg. The gentlemen, who compofed it, reprefented to him, that the

honours and civilities paid the king of Sweden were things of indif-

penfable neceflity at that time, and in that conjun6lure of. affairs.

Walftein knew their errand before they fpoke, and, with an air of po-

litenefs and indifference, put their memorial into his pocket without

reading it. Neverthelefs, he entertained them with a magnificent re-

pafl, and ordered an efcoit of troops to condu6l them home.

He then, at the head of 40,000 men invefled Prague, which was

defended by 2000 regular Saxons, and about 5000 militia. The garri-

fon made good fhew of refiflance at firfl, and after a confiderable breach

was opened, repulfed the enemy in two feveral attacks, which enraged

Walflein to fuch a degree, that having commanded his infantry to make

a third attempt, he ordered two regiments of horfe to pufh them on

with drawn fwords, and by thefe means compelled them to mount the

breach.

Thus Leffer Prague was taken : the garrifon retired to the caflle,

where they and the refl of the Saxon troops agreed to Surrender at the

A a 2 expence
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1632. cspenccof their artillery, ammunition, and colours, referving nothing

to thenifelves except their fwords, and feventy baggage-waggons, which

were granted them ; upon which the emperor fent Walltein a patent to

create him duke of Great Glogau in Silcfia.

It was about this time, that the eledlor of Bavaria, who found himfelf

flandiiig on the brink of a precipice, determined to make the bold ad-

venture once for all freely and openly, without referving to himfelf the

poflibility oi playing an after-game either with France or with Guftavus.

Of courfe he configncd his life and fortunes to the emperor's prote6fior»,

hoping perchance by fuch an implicit aft of gcnerofity to extort com-

paffion ; and publifiied a manifefto * (which may be confidered as no

mean effort of political ability) wherein having taken care not once to

mention Walftein, whom he hated, or the king of Sv/eden, whom he

dreaded, and touching gently on his thrice-ilear coufm, theeleftorPalatin,

whofe patrimony had been devoured by him, he paints in the warmefb

colouring his indifpenfable allegiance to the emperor, as well as his obli-

gations of gratitude, and fuppofes none could fufpecl him of con-

cluding a feparate bargain with a great weftern monarch, (with whom

he had figned and ratified the eighth of May 1631 -f-)
but fuch as were

either profelTed enemies to his profperity, or detraftors from his virtue.

He then pays France in the fame breath no fmall tribute of adulation, but

obliquely infmuates, in the words of the prophet, (alluding to that ci7ing

fin of co-operating with heretics) That thou, meaning France, Jiooile/i thai

day on the otherfide, in tlje day, that the firangers carried civdy caftixe our

forces, and foreigners e?itcred into our gates, and cafi lots Upon Jenfalem >

even thou tvaft as one of them \.

There is a certain circumftance veiy peculiar in this manifefto : for

though it m.entions abundance of fads, yet they are fo cautioufly col-

lefted, and alledged in fuch general terms, that it is not pollible to afcer-

tain the chronology of this extraordinaiy compofition ; fince all we

know thereof is purely this, that it was difperfed here and there irt

various courts, about the fpring of the year 1632.

* Swedlfl* Intelligencer, Part ii. p. 182, ii t See the treaty in the ArriNDix.

fcqcj. X Obadiah, rcrfc n.

1 As
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As it is not my intention to defcribe the war in full detail, (with 1632.

exception only of thofe parts where Guftavus was prefent) it may fuflice

to obferve, in regard to Walftein, that in fix weeks, after his acceptance

of the di<5latorfliip, and juft as long before the death of Tilly, he had

good fenfe and forefight enough, to difpatch Don Baltazar di Maradas *,

at the head of 8000 men, into Boliemia, with a view to diftrefs and

harafs the Saxons. The vigilant Spaniard (though in truth a better

courtier than a general, for he had tliree or four civil employments^

equally lucrative and honourable, his arwis ilia qucque tutus in aula,)

made a fhift however to take Satz, the capital of a circle, by fome called

Zadeck ; and having utterly ruined Bindhauf's regiment, which com-

pofed the garrifon, gave the firft check to the caufe of the proteftants.

Indeed the elector of Saxony's condu6l was quite inexplicable, in an

upright fenfe, for (befides fome omiiTions, already mentioned, not wholly

reconcileabl-e to a fincere alliance) he had left Bohemiti, not many weeks

after the reduction of Prague, at a time when he was victorious with-

out oppofition, andcafriedArnheim his general with him, under pre-

tence, that no one elfe was capable of negotiating with Oxenftiern at

the diet of Torgau,. which was held in February, 1631, and to which

the emperor difpatched a deputy, who propofed fome indiftinft advan-

tages } but the Swedilh chancellor foon cut the matter fhort, by telling

him roundly, (whether with fincerity or otherwife one cannot fay,) that

the king, his m.after, and his proteflant allies, expe6led firft, by way of

preliminary, to fee the expences of two campaigns refunded to them.

What ftill rendered matters more fufpicious, was, that previoufly to-

this, the ele6lor of Saxony, in his ov/n perfon, received propofals from

a duke of Sax-Lauenberg-f-, who had reconciled himfelf to the catho- _

lie rehgion, and a6ted the part of an Imperial agent. Nor was it lefs extra-

ordinary, that a prince, uninterrupted in his conquefts, fliould relinquifh

a country, at leaft in effeft, three better parts whereof he had entirely

* To this commander a pretended Low Allufions are made to him likewife in fome of"

Country captain alludes, in one of Dr/den's Johnfon's latter comedies,

plays; "f Henry Julius.

Brave f/uiii at (itmi / hut weai to Baltaaar,

liibduedj
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1632. fubducd, at a time when hardly any oppofition could be made againft

him ; and when his own troops, not to mention the addition of count

Thurn's army, amounted, in cafe he had chofen to colle6l them, to

10,000 cavalry, and 27,000 infantry. I am fcnfible, it is true, that

this number may appear to many readers over-charged ; but then

the Saxons muft make themfelves rcfponfible to pofterity for the mif-

take, ftnce the lifts ftood thus, according to the accounts, which they

themfelves publifhed. Dewbatel likewife lay in Lufatia at the eledor's

elbow, and with his own Swedes, Germans, and Hamilton's Englifli,

had expelled Goetz and TiefFcnbach out of that province ; and befides

this, the eledtor of Brandenburg had 8000 men, all prepared to unite

themfelves with Dewbatel, which jun6lion was afterwards efFefted.

Nor muft we here pafs by another piece of equivocal conduft in the

cledlor of Saxony , for though, on the redu6lion of Prague, moft of the

late profcribed and exiled proteftants returned home, after a migration

of twelve years, yet they found their new friends fo very vigilant and

clear- fighted, in the article of levying contributions, that the difference

appeared to them only nominal^ between an evangelic or papijlic govern-

ment : fo, of courfe, the greater part withdrew themfelves, as volun-

tary exiles, to the very places, which they had lately quitted.

But before we permit the king to leave Munich entirely, it may be

highly necefTary, to lay open a very extraordinary converfation betwixt

him and . the Englifh ambaflador, which has created me more perplex-

ities, than any fingle incident through the vi^hole progrefs of my work;

and fo much the rather, fmce, though I have ftrong reafons to conjeflure,

that his majefty's conduct might be juftified, if any accounts could be ob-

tained befides this of Vane, (who hated Guftavus, and had neither parts

nor inclination to interfere on the continent) yet the misfortune is, that

no profelfed hiftorian, on the fubjeft of this period, mentions a fmgle

circumftance relative to the prefent affair. Notwithftanding all which,

the love of truth, joined with a difapprobation of mean partiality,

forces me to lay the tranfa6tion before the eyes of the public, and leave

it to work its own way upon the reader's mind. It had been eafy for me
to have fuppreiled the whole flory, as being the firfl producer thereof,

after
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after It had flept in undifturbed fecurity for the fpace of one hundred 1632.

and twenty five years : but it is not my principle to ferve even an heroe

under fuch conditions. All men have, more or lefs, fome failings of

human nature ; nor pretend I to engage myfelf in delineating a fault-

lefs chara6ler * : yet, by a Angular turn of good fortune, which a per-

fon more fuperftitious than myfelf might be apt to magnify, it may

perhaps atlength lie in my power to throw fome little light upon Vane's

perplexing darknefs, and extenuate, if not entirely difculpate, his

niajefty's condu61. In the firft place, therefore, I fliall prefent the rea-

der with Vane's letter, or memorial, tranfmitted by him to the court

of Whitehall, which (from an afFe6lation impoffible to be accounted

for) is drawn up in French t a language then, and now, better known

in Germany than Englifh, in cafe his pacquet had been intercepted j

v/hich appears to me no fmall degree of imprudence. Nor was he fo

far fkilled in the Gallic idiom, as to have pretenfions for abjuring his

maternal tongue, in order to make a figure in fome foreign language.

Be that as it will, the account, tranflated, runs as follows.

" The lieutenant- colonel Duglas
-f-,

being thrown into a common
< prifon, by his majefty's orders, for making a journey to Munich

" without his mafler's permiffion, it was my fortune the next morning,

*« the fixteenth inftant if, (the king being then upon the point of leav—

" ing the fald city) as I was going to take my leave of the king of

" Bohemia, to meet his Swedifli majefty, by pure accident, in the great

«' falon, when it appeared to me neither impertinent nor unfeafonable

*' to folicite him in favour of the faid Duglas, and make an attempt to

" procure his liberty; remonftrating in his behalf, that though he had

" taken this ftep without his majefty's concurrence or confent, yet that ne-

" verthelefs he had obtained permiffion and leave to go from tlie Swedifh.

•One or two voluminous German compilers difpute between him and the duke of Sa»-

aflert, that Guftavus had a natural fon, fuppofed Laueuberg.

to be born about two years before he efpoufed f This officer, afterwards Sir George Dug--

the princefs of Brandenburg ; but I have never las, betook, himfeif to a civil employment ;

yet received lights enough, to fay any thing in fee p. 187.

fupport of the allegation. And fjr the fame rea- ^ M^Xj 1632,

fon, have paffeJ by an Italian ftory, of the love-

" chancellorj
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,0i2 " chancellor. Upon which the king kindling into fome warmth, /wore

" he ivould take care to fee the chancellor hanged. As his majefty went

' down ftatrs, in order to flcp into his coach, I renewed my applica-

*' tions, and befought him, once more, to receive Duglas into favour:

• upon which, turning flwrt, he replied with vehemence, By heaven !

" if you fpeak one fyliable more on that fubjeB, I 'will order the man to be

<' hanged before your eyes: to which my reply was, that I hoped his ma-

" jejly 'would never commitfuch a fort of aSlion. And -why fo ? anfwered

" the king ; by heavens ! if your majler -was prcfent., I -would do the fame-,

" and if the man, -who has affronted 7ne in this manner, ivere held in

" the arms ofhis Britannic majejly, I would tear him thence, although obliged

" to go to England for that purptfe, and commence a "war of an hundred

" years duration : but fure I am, the king of England will never fupport a

" fubjc6i in a caufe, ivhere I a/n affronted. To which my anfwer was, Tour

*' majejly may fay at Munich whatfoever pleafeth you, but lyill never perfi/l

" infuch an opinion after mature reflexion. Upon which he replied, Do
" not tempt me into a paffion. Sire, faid I, you cannot be offended, -when an

'* ambaffador of Britain interferesfor one of his mafler's fubje£is. Well then,

" rejoined the king, I at length releafe him upon your parole only, but -will

" not be affronted a fecojid time*. To which my anfwer was. Sire, it

** never appeared to me in the light of an affro?it, to interpofe in behalf of

" a cavalier^ "who had ferved your tnajefly -with fo much fldelity. Tes, re-

" plied the king, to feek to quit my fervice, after I had releafed him, "was

*' not only an affront, but a contravention of my military ediSls-\: Sire,

** added I, / acknowledge the favour, which your maje/ly hath formerly

" granted to my folicitations ; and it willfill be a frefli a6l of clemency, if

" you condefcend to pardon him, even after a fecond tranfgreffion. To which

" the king added once more, Do not provoke me into a paffon. Adieu,fre,

replied I ; and being on the point of departing from him, By hea-

vens I cried the king, the fellow is a rafcal, and J do not chufe to be

» The king meant Duglas, but Vane artfully Vane had interceded formerly for Duglas, on

enough takes ic upon himfelf. feme Other offence^ and obtained his pardon,

f By this time it appears, that Sir Henry

" freed

((
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" ferved by fuch fort of onimah. May it pleafe your majefly^ anfwei'ed I, i632<

*' 1 have always underftood, that the fubjeSls of the king^ my fnajler, have

" rendered you the mofl excellent aj^d faithful fervices. 2'es, faid the king,

" I acknowledge the people of your 7iation have frved me well, and

" far better than atty others', but this dog, concer}iing'who?n we are talking,

" hath affronted me, and I am refolved to chaflife him. It was my purpofe

" then to have refumed the converfation, but the king cut me fhort,

" by faying, Sir, I requefl you not to take exception at what hath lately paffed

" from 7ny lips ; it was the eff'eB of a warm a?7d hafly temper. I am at

" prefent entirely cool, and befeech you to pardofi me * "

It is now high time to make feme obfei-vations on this extraordinary

dialogue, concerning which I fliall briefly premife, (though the remark

hath been made by me more times than one) that Guilavus's frailty was

an undue warmth of temper, which, at the fame time, manifelled the

goodnefs of his heart ; for the people, that ferved under him, did not

diflike an harfh expreffion from him, inafmuch as his anger was mo-

mentary only, and the amends he made thofe, whom he had chagrined,

more than repaid them for the tranfitory uneafmefs of a flight mortifi-

cation. Perhaps one cannot defend him better, upon this occafion,

than by inferting the very words of his own apology, to his generals,

at a council of war ; I am thought by many of you, faid he, to fpeak

hafiily, and angrily, on certain conjundlures : but alas, confder, my fellow

foldiers, what a weight lies upon my mind. I am to perform all, and be pre^

fent every where ; and when the humati thoughts are on the flretch, objlacles

and interruptions of the grand purfuit make men peevifli. You mufl bear

with my infirmities, in the fame manner as I fubmit to yours : one general

has a tendency to avarice, another hath a paffion for wine, a third wifiies to

wage war with the cruelty of a Croatian : yet, without goi?Jg further than

admonifhing and advifing you, I have difcarded 710 man, but, on the C07i-

trary, have kept you all about 7ny perfon, and, 777ore or lefs, ejlee77ied you

allf.

Thus far with regard to the fudden breakings out of a great and higli

fpirit, like that of Gufl:avus. As to Vane's narration, much may be

' • Sir Henry Vane's letters in the Paper office. f Sec Soldat Suedois, p. 865, ^c.

Vol. II. B b remarked ;
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J 632' remarked > it is certain he difliked the king, neither had tlic king a fa-

vourable opinion either of his abihties, or of his intentions. It ap-

pears, by the notes on his memorial, and fiom what fliall be remarked

before we leave the fiibje^l, that he fets forth juft fo much as ferves ta

gratify his own fpleen, namely, that Duglas came to Munich by Oxen-

flicrn's conflrained confent, without the king's permilTion. But from

the face of his own recital, it appears highly fiilpicious, that a pafTion,

fo fierce and violent, as he defcribes the king's to be, muft have been

kindled and exafperated by fomething more offenftve, and more provok-

ing, than Sir Henry chufes to difcover ; for Guftavus alludes to ingra-

titude, (having pardoned Duglas once before, at the ambafiador's int»r-

ceflion) as likewife to difobedience, perfonal aftront, and a thought

conceived of pafling over perhaps into the enemy's fervlce.

It appears, in the next place, that Vane was anrweral)lc, in a gi'eat

degree, for that very anger, in the reprefentation of which he labours

afterwards to traduce the king's chara6ler : for his folicitation was of the

teizing kind ; and when he had gained his point, he flill wanted more

Lift words. With the petulance and peeviflinefs of an angi'y woman, he

caught at thofe circumflances, where he knew the king's temper was in-

flammable, and dwelt upon them : and when he received a rough anfwer,,

laid the foundation of producing a fecond, that was ftill harfher. His

fmcerity likewife is much to be doubted ; he knew Guftavus better,

than to fuppofe him in earneft about hanging Duglas
;
yet makes a

reply with the gravity of a fchool-divine, or a cafuift ; and when tlie

king fpeaks of Duglas's fecond affront, pafles that by, and fuppofes

the aftront to proceed from himfelf. Nor ftands he quite clear in point

of politenefs, and common good manners; for when Guftavus felt the

infirmity of paflion coming upon him, (as Vane ftill adminiftered frefti

fuel to it) and befought him twice to drop the converfation, and not pufti

matters to greater extremities; yet he ftill perfifts, even after he had ob-

tained the objeiSl of his wifties. Under this clafs of incivility I rank

likevv'ife, the telling a paflionate pcifon, that he threatens more than

he ever could expect to realize upon mature reftc6lion. Whoever knows

the human mind, knows, that fuch a reflection cairies its own pc-i-

gnancy
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gnancy along with it j and Aire it was highly rude and indecent to af- 1632.

fure the king, that he might perform at Munich what he durft: not pre-

fume to command in England.

It is my good fortune to know enough of the chronology of the

liiflory before me, to fubjoin a further remark. Vane was either refolved to

exafperate Guftavus, or ill underftood the better half of his ambaflado-

rial trade, which confifts in feizing the moments of addrefi ; fince, by the

diary of the king's a6lions, it appears, that he was then ftepping into

his coach, in a great hurry, in order to raife the fiege of Biberach, and

give Ofla battle. Now on fuch an occafion, it may well be fuppofed, that

his majefty's fpirits were all on a flame, and his mind wholly occupied

on a fubje<5t, where interruption only (without impropriety, teizing,

or ill manners) would naturally excite fome hafty and unguarded

anfwers.

Neverthelefs, after various perplexities and difficulties under this

head, it may be poffible, at laft, to obtain fome knowledge of the

groundwork of his Swedifli majefty's refentments, and that from a per-

fon no lefs inftrucled than Fowler*, fecretary to Duglas, afterwards

created a baronet, who, in confequence of this embroilment, exchanged

the laurel for the olive, and paffed from England to Poland in the

character of ambaflador extraordinary, with inftruftions to adminifter

his mediatorial affiftances at the treaty of Stumbfdorf, in Pruffia, 1635.

As Fowler loved and honoured his mafter extremely, it is highly na-

tural to expert no great partiality on the Swedifli flde ; yet enough is

faid, whereby one may be enabled to annex fome vindication to the

chara6ler of Guftavus.

Once for all therefore we will make an abftraft of the author's

narrative -}-.

Duglas tranfported a company of Scottifli infantry into Sweden, in

the year 1623 ; and was afterwards advanced to be lieutenant-colonel in

• Hiftory of the troubles of Suethland, and knight, lord ambaflador extraordinary fromEng-

Poland, &c. Relation of the treaty of pacifi- land, fol. Lond. 1656, infcribed to the lord-

cation, between Poland and Suethen, con- protedlor.

eluded at Stumbfdorf, in 1635. Brief commemo- f Fowler's Hiftory, 216— 219.

ration of the life and death of Sir Geo, Duglas,

Bb 2 Sir
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J 6^2. ^ii' James* Ramfey's regiment of foot ; and as that officer happened to

receive a difagreeable wound, (as we have mentioned before in its pro-

per place) he commanded the corps at the fiege of Wurtzburg-caftle,

if my relation /rt/V not; and -|- at the taking of Creiitznach, he, by

the king's commands, reprefled the infolcncies of the foldiery, in fo fa-

tisfaftory a manner, that his majefty deftined him to be the governor of

that mofl: important place.

But before this commiilion could be figned, a rcverfe of fortune, from

a commander, rendered him a prifoner ; for on account of fome ftrange

expreflions, in an addrefs, or letter, to the king, his mafter, (who was

naturally warm, and very jealous, in points of honour) fent orders to

confine him ; but on re-confidering the whole affair more coolly, forth-

with commanded him to be fet at liberty, and direcled, that his com-

miflion of governor fliould be delivered to him.

" And here it may be thought, faith Fowler, that our lieutenant-

" colonel had caufe to reft contented, having received ample fatisfaclion,

" by a preferment fo honourable :]::" but the Scottifh gentleman was

more irritable and irafcible than the Swedifli monarch, protefting he had

received an affront, which he would bear from no hand •whatfoe'vtr ; and

therefore when Oxenftiern tendered him the commifTion, he demanded

a pafs for Munich, in order to controvert the matter with his fovereign.

This, the chancellor told him, he could not, and dared not grant ; but

upon over-perfuafions, (as he perfonally loved the man) he at length,

with reludance, granted him a fliort furlo, that he might, if he pleafed,

attend the king, and demand his difmifTion.

What made Duglas the more peremptory and importunate, was the

hope of fheltering himfelf under Vane's wing, the Britifh ambaffador

then going to Munich ; who never in his heart loved Guftavus, and

therefore, it is probable, encouraged Duglas to embroil the mifunderftand-

ing afrefh. And this greatly exafperated the king, who thought the am-

» Some fay Alexander Ramfey. See p. 115. J Such it certainly was, for the king endangered

\ Here Fowler fufpe£>eth a miftake : we will bis life in taking this fortrefs, which he confi-

fubjoin, that he ought to have faij Marienberg- dered as the ftrongeft place he had ever befieged.

catUe.

baffador
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baffador and foldier had both confpired to give him the bravado in the 1632.

name of the Britiih nation.

Nor did Duglas ufe any addrefs, or management, upon this occafion j

but, inftead of employing his friends to feize the mollia tempora of ap-

plying to Guftavus, prefented himfelf abruptly before him, in a public

tennis-court, where the kings of Svi^eden and Bohemia were amufing

themfelves.

This want of refpeclful duty^, and common good breeding, foon

ilruck a mind like the king's, naturally warm on receiving affronts

:

Sir, faid he, why are not you at your pojl of com?na?id ? Sire^ replied

Duglas, / have tione. Cofrwiit him to frifon then, rejoined the king, and

fpoke no more *.

This fpirited acl of authority, which the ambaflador miftakenly con-

fidered as an infult on the prince he fei*ved, and the whole Britifli na-

tion, made both him and the king alike peevifh before hand, and equal-

ly inflammable.

Thus have we given a flight re-capitulation of all that Fowler fays in

behalf of his patron, which feems (according to the beft of our judg-

ment) to encline the turn of the fcale in favour of the northern mo-

narch. Fowler declares too -}-, that he knew all the dialogue, which

pafled between the king and the ambaflador, and yet, for certain rea-

fons, thought convenient to fupprefs it. For my own part, I have ven-

tured to recover it from darknefs, and hope (as it was my buflnefs to

conceal no one confiderable fa6l in hifliory) that I have thereby done

no injury to the manes of Gufl:avus, who, to fliew his humanity, and

forgiving temper, after a fliort recoUedion, releafed Duglas a fecond

time. The former part Vane himfelf acknowledges, in a fubfequent

• It was certainly Duglas'e duty, to have he did with vivacity and impertinence) till he had

afked his difmiffion by letter or memorial, (ftay- firft petitioned to be difcharged, and had beheld

ing on his port till a proper fubftitute could be his fucceflbr. For if the commander of a town,

found to replace him) and not have left fo im- upon any difguft, not reprefented, is at full ii-

portant a charge in the midft of war, and the berty to leave his charge, what prince, or gi;-

royal army fo far removed from him. By all neral, can be fafe with fuch a fervant, or who.

military laws, he merited death for difobedience ; can be fecure from treachery, or defertion ?

BOr could he fay to the king, he bad no employ^{zi
-f-

Page 219.

J letter
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163::. letter* to fecretary Coke, dated from Augfburg, nine days after the

firft mentioned difpatch: " the king of Sweden, faith he, (three or four

" days fubfecutive from this embroilment -j-) fent my lord Spenfe to my
" lodgings profefling to be exceeding forry for the difcourfe he had held,

" efpecially wherein it touched the king, my mafter, which, if it were

'' pofTible, he would redeem at the deareft rate. That he was his ma-
" jefty's brother, and fervant, whofe friendd^ip he valued more than any

" others, having none but him, on whom he could rely: that though

" his fatisfa£tion had been public, as well as his offence, yet, not con-

*' tent therewith, he would have written to his majefty, by an exprefs,

'• to excufe the heat of his pafllon ; but either he mull have accufed

" himfelf, orcaft the burthen 4ipon m.^, as if my folicitations had pro-

*' voked him to that pafTion, which he willing to avoid, defircd me to

" make a favourable report to his majefty."

But to return to the affairs of Germany : within a few days after

this embroilment with Duglas, an embarraffment of a very different na-

ture prefented itfelf to Guftavus ; for his old rival in war, Sigifmond,

king of Poland, died of an apoplexy i, after a wearifome and turbu-

lent reign of forty five years duration. On this event, the Poles were di-

vided in their affections, between Vladiflaiis (who was the elder fon of

Sigifmond) and Cafimir; and during the interregnum, prince Radzivil §,

who loved Guftavus, and had made him a vifit in the late king's de-

cline, (for Sigifmond had many warnings of his approaching fate) re-

ceived orders from the fenate, to command the army, then prepared to

a6l againft the Mufcovites. Some very fenfible hiftorians, and Le Vaffor
||,

amongft the reft, feem difpofed to think, that Guftavus had an eye to

this kingdom in his own perfon, which they ground on no other proof,

than that Radzivil held a correfpondence with him, and that he dif-

patched ambaffadors into Poland, to watch the motions of the future

• Letters of Sir Henry Vane in the Paper-office, more of this negotiation below

-|- His majefty could not make the acknow- § He had been mortified, becaufe Sapieha,

ledgment fooner, for he was abfent, in order to palatin of Vilna, had been preferred to him, as

raife the fiege of B.berach. fupreme commander in Lithuania. Kobierziflti

% April 29, 1632: and Vladiflaiis was eleft- Hift. Vladifl. p. 920.

ed. if I miflake not, the Oftober following. See | Tom. vii. 179, Sec.

eleclion.
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cleftion. But his Swediih majefty, at that time, had building enough 1632.

to ereft, without enlarging (and that greatly too) the ichnography of

his plan ; nor was he a prince to amufe himfelf, at fuch a conjunfture,

with a profpeft fo remote from him in point of diftance, and fo chirhe-

rical in its own nature, if one rightly confiders the perverfenefs, as well

as changeable difpofitions, of the Polanders. Had he not engaged him-

felf in this German expedition, true it is, he had pretenfions to urge,

and an head and hand capable to fupport them ; but at prefent it ap-

pears to me, that he laboured only to form a party in the diet, fuffici-

ent in fbrength to prolong the truce between him and the Polanders,

which ended otherwife in three years ; a circumftance of great confe-

quence to a warrior, who had his hands full, and wanted no collateral

bufinefs by way oi fuccedaiimm. All other ficps taken by him, feein

conformable to this firft idea : and if he pi^eferred Cafimir to Vladiflaiis,

it was becaufe the former feemed lels attached to the court of Madrid,

as well as that of Vienna.

We have related before, thatCratz made himfelf mailer of Weiffem-

terg, whilfl the king marched from Munich, (where, amongft other

things, as we ought to have obferved, he feized 8000 new regimentals)

in order to give Oifa battle, who had inverted Biberach, and crufh the

infurre6lion of the Bavarian peafants : but the former, having loft the

beft part of his artillery, retreated towards Lindau, and the lake of

Conftance ; and the latter fubmitted v/ithout refiftance. Upon which

occafion, it was obferved of Guftavus, that his enemies could never

l^rojeil RTi u-ndcrtaking, which he did not counterwork, by devifing a rc-

KFiedy the fifit moment he attained tlie knowledge of their intentions..

So ihatt, upon the whole, it is difficult for us, which to admire moft,

the inventive powers of his genius, or the celerity, wherewith he exe-

-cvited any dcfign, frefli conceived* ; for it was a maxim with him, that

the grand fcience of wai" confiifed in feizing incidents, or keeping ajwa^^s

•in a ftate of preparation againft fuch llroke.% as may be unforefeen. Bfc

Hiien committed the army to duke Bernard's care, whopurfued OfTa al-

moft to the. threflwld of the Alps, and cut to pieces .one of his finefc

* Monro's Second E;cpedui6n*"""

'j?€gtmentSj
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J 6^2. rcgimciit.s-, thai of Annibal count Hohen-Ems, though the commander

had thrown lumfelf into a walled village. Eight enfigns were loft, but

the count, and 400 foldiers that furvivcd, were fent prifoners to Ulm.

Mean while the king, attended by a few follower-, flew to Augf-

burg, and taking with him from thence, and the country adjacent, a

ftrong detachment, conceived great hopes of relieving Wciflemberg, a

place of great importance to him, as it fecured the retreat from Augf-

burg to Nurenberg ; but the Bavarian general had performed his bufi-

nefs, before it was poflible for the Swedifli army to arrive, and dread-

ing the approach of Guftavus, evacuated the town almoft as foon as he

poffefled it ; which may be confidered as no fmall omiflion.

It was during the prelude, in Bohemia, towards a more ferious and ge-

neral campaign, but at what period we cannot precifely fay, that a party

of -Imperial troops took Torftenfon prifoner, after a fharp rencounter,

who was then known to be the beft officer of artillery in Europe, and

ufeful to the king, his mafter, beyond expreflion. But fuch fingular

pieces of good fortune ferved only to fupply Walftein with frefli op-

portunities, of exerting that generofity, and magnificence, which were

peculiar to him ; for he paid Torftenfon's ranfom to the Croatians out

of his own purfe, and reftored him to Guftavus without delay *

He then finifhed the reduction of Bohemia, by invefting Egra, where

fomething happened alike heroical and extraordinary, with regard tohim-

felf : for the magiftrates knowing there was a young lady in the town,

whom he paffionately efteemed, arrefted her, without ceremony or pre-

vious notice, and ordered her, upon pain of death, to command the

general to defift from his enterprize. This woman, caft by nature in no

Common mold, made a femblance of complying, with great franknefs,

and f»aling up the following billet, addreflcd him thus ; Regard not my

life ; I om prepared to die., upon condition your excellence can obtain true

glory„ and ferve your majler ivith fidelity and fuccefs -f.
But the females

of that age afpired to vie with the men in a£ls of fortitude : Banier's

wife Xy
following her hufband, in his expedition into Saxony, was brouglit

* Ricciui de Bell. Germ. 4°. 412. X The countefs ofLovenftein.

f Memoires de'Eleftrice Palatin, 4°, 157.

to
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to bed of a male-child in her coach j which refembles an accident of 1612^

die fame fort, which happened to Agrippina, the wife of Germani-

cus * : and at the battle of Rhinfeld, in particular, feveral ladies ftayed

in the field during the ftrefs of the a6lion; nor did they retreat,

when the troops of their hulbands (who were Imperiallifts) appeared

to be unfuccefsful. So that fome were killed, fome defpoiled, and the

remaining few efcaped with difficulty
-f.

By this time Walftein began to edge round towards the eaftern fides

of the Upper Palatinat, on whofe fouthermoft (kirts lay the eleflor of

Bavaria, with all his forces. And now it behoved Guftavus to make an

exertion of thofe great talents, which Providence had bellowed on him;

for ht had a conqueft to fecure behind him of feven or eight hundred

miles length, and half the breadth, and two armies to confront, the

one equal to his own, and the other doubly fuperior. Yet, far from

being puzzled or difmayed, he maintained a prefence of mind, that

aftoniflied even his own generals ; and without calling in a fmgle army

to his affiftance, (of which he had no lefs than five fmall ones in the parts

adjacent) he rather advifedthem to purfue their feparate operations ; and

inftead of thinning them by detachments, augmented them rather from

his own corps. With the compofed coolnefs therefore of a man vic-

torious, he even divefted himfelf of many commanders, whom he wanted

moll, if that can be fuppofed -, for he detached Horn towards the

Upper Palatinat, and permitted duke Bernard to purfue Ofla, (whom

indeed his brother William replaced in a fhort fpace) and left Hepburn

commander in chief at Munich, and over the whole duchy of Bavaria ;

whilft Oxenlliern, Banier, duke Julius, adminillrator of Wirtemberg ^,

and Sir Patrick Ruthven, all commanded feparate bodies, in or near the

circles of Suabia and Franconia. He then made a treaty of accommo-

dation with the city of Strafburg, through whofe territory Haracour had

lately marched a detachment of Lorrainers, to the afiiflance of Oifa and

• Meraoires d'Elecliice Palatin, 4°, 196. folved to ftation an army near him, to enforce

f Ibid. 198. the obfervation of articles, that had been agreed

X The king had fome fufpicions of this prince, upon de novt.

and having confirmed the alliance with him,- re-

VoL. II. Co Monte-
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I5«2. Montecuculi the elder, a circumftance not extremely agreeable to the king's

fyftem j and therefore, for thefe reafons, he fpared no pains to bring the

Stralburgers into terms of friendrtiip ; and the rather, becaufe he there-

by fecured his chancellor from a like difagreeablenefs in liis government

of Mentz, and in the prote6lion of the Lower Palatinat, which depart-

ment was alfo configned him. He had an apprehenfion too, that a re-

inforcement of Spanifh troops might pafs the Valtehne from the Mi-

lanefe, and unite themfelves with Offa ; and on this account, wrote a let-

ter, with his own hand, to the cantons of Switzerland, who had lately

affembled at Lucerne, and were now adjourning themfelves to Baden.

Its tenour ran to this effeft -, and as I have an old tranflation thereof now

before me, I fhall content myfelf with correcting a few inaccuracies of

language, and faults of connexion, here and there.

*' Gentlemen,

" Being informed, that the king of Spain attempts, by all poflible

*' methods, to perfuade you to grant free paffage to his troops, out

" of Italy, into the parts of Germany now near me, in oppofition to

" the progrefs and profperity of my arms, and to the advancement of

•' his own pernicious and unjuil defigns, as well as the fupport and

" afliftance of my enemies, and their proceedings) I have thought good

" to exhort and admonifh you, in the moft affectionate terms, to recol-

" le6l within yourfelves, that the republic of Switzerland hath ever hi-

- " therto flouriflied in high reputation, and glorioufly maintained its li-

" berties, againft all encroachers and invaders whomfoever, inoppofi-

" tion principally to the two houfes of Burgundy and Auftria, each of

" whom hath made frequent attempts to divert: you of thofe invaluable

*< bleflings ;
particularly that liberty, which exceedeth all other forts

;

*' namely, the free exercife of confcience ; not to mention various efforts

" tending to the deftruclion of your civil rights and freedom.

" Therefore, gentlemen, let me befeech you to remember, that gooA

*• correfpondence, which I have always maintained with your common-
»' wealtli, and for thefe reafons, permit me to advife you, to ftand vigi-

«' lantlyupon your guard from hence forward, perfevcring firm and

" conitant
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" conftant within the bounds of an exaft neutrality, conformably to 1632.
*' that right underftanding, that ft ill fubfifteth between us ; neither

" commanding nor allowing paflage to the enemy, nor granting him
" afliftance or favour under any fliape. Otherwife, I (hall find my/elf

" obliged to begin firft, and declare hoftilities againft you ; and then (in

" cafe an event fo difaftrous fliould take place) you yourfelves would
" draw down the war upon your own heads, and all that ruin, defola-

" tion, and calamity, that ufually attend it. But I have conceived
" much better hopes of you, my friends ; and, for my own part, here-

" by afliire you all in general, and each in particular, of my beft love

" and afFeclion towards you*.''

GusTAVus Adolphus.

This letter was accompanied by a couple of Scottifli colonels, with

inftructions to folicite leave for levying two regiments of Switzers.

The anfwer
-f-

returned thereto was very polite and cautious, con-

taining a fair afTertion, that no demand had been made hitherto on

the fubjedt in queftion, by the court of Madrid : nor fliould a repre-

fentation of that nature be liftened to, whenever it fhould happen to

be prefented. That the neutrality, fo generoufly propofed, was embraced

at the fame time with the utmoft thankfulnefs, upon fuppofition, that it

interfered not with any pre-exifting obligations : and laftly, it was ac-

knowledged, that as the progrefs of the Swedilli army feemed to ap-

proach the Alps, it was hoped the Cantons fliould enjoy their propor-

tionable fliare of royal favour, and fuffer no diminution of rights and

revenues in fuch pofl'eflions of theirs, as lay in adjacent provinces, then

made, or thereafter to be made, the feat of war.

His majefty, by this time, being returned to Augfburg, and having con-

quered in two years, or brought over to his intereft, near three hundred cities,

fortrefl'es,and walled towns,colle(5led together his own little army,which con-

fifted of about eighteen or twenty thoufand men, and marched to Donawert.

* Sec more of this negotiation, and letter, in Tom. ii. p. 55,

the Hift. or Auth. Relation, in High Dutch, fol. f Mercure Franjois, Tom. xviii. p. 359.

Co 2 He
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1632, lie then took the two epifcopal cities of Aichftadt and DiUingen, as Ukfwife

Pappenheim-caftle, which lies eight miles to the weft of Aichftadt, re-

moving the beft ordnance in all three places to his grand magazine at

Anglburg. By the feventh of June he arrived in his old encampment

at Furt, near Nurenberg, where duke Bernard ' joined him, who had

purfued the Imperialifts to the lake of Conftance. What his intentions

then were, foon appeared to the public, by the anfwer he made the

magiftrates, who reqiiefted him to honour their city with a vifit ; Gen-

tlemen, fa id he, I J):aII not deny ntyfclf the plcafurc; but at prefent, I had

much rather fee Wallkin than Nurenberg *. The truth was, the king in-

tended to have pafied through the Upper Palatinat, (where Horn then

lay) and given Walftein battle, before the elector of Bavaria could have

joined him; but the country was fo ravaged and wafted, partly by war,

and partly by exprcfs order from the Imperial general, that the enterprize

was rejected, becaufe it was thought impoflible to realize it. So that the

king, who had actually began his march towards the Walfteiners, returned

to his ancient lines, and entrenched himfelf conformably to the great

abilities he poflefled in that then^unknown branch of the military fci-

ence. And here his fubfifting himfelf, in this hazardous fituation, for

the fpace of fixty one days, and his refiftance of the efforts of 60,000

men with only 20,000, (not to mention, that he had the confidence, up-

on receiving fome fmall re-inforcements, to attack his adverfary fword

in hand, though entrenched up to the eyes, and protefted with inter-

laced trees, and battering artillery, beyond number) will be always

efteemed, by fuch generals as are mafters of the finer parts of their bu-

fmefs, as the higheft pitch of abiUty, which the human mind can attain,

in the profeffion of arms.

Indeed tliis conduct of his majefty appears nothing near fo wonder-

ful in our days, as it certainly was in the laft century, forafmuch as the

praftice has been copied, more or lefs, by all experienced commanders

ever fince : yet the exertion of the idea, in its maflerly manner of ex-

ecution, is firft due to the great Guftavus. The thing, it muft be al-

lowed, ever has and will be a real and equal truth hi all ages ; but then

•Swed. Inull, Part it. i8i.

the
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the perfon, who makes the experiment, muft be like the man, whom I 1632.

have lately mentioned. When a genius, like Guftavus, hath once ad-

jufted certain previous circumftances, he may fafely face a treble num-

ber of troops for a long duration ; a duration, that may almolt depend

on his own free choice, and may afpire at the performance of things

feemingly impofiible, upon very flight foundations, provided they are

juft ; in refemblance of the great mailer of mechanics, who ufed to

fay, that if certain poftulata could be granted him, he would under-

take to move the world with a fmgle thread : A?V Tra <rS, y.xi tov y.oauou

In thefe encampments againft forces fometimes doubly, and fome-

times trebly fuperior, (as was the cafe partly at Werben, and more par-

ticularly here) it is impoffible for me, either to analyze the king's abili-

ties, or explain the various principles upon which he proceeded. It may

fuffice to remark, that in military fortifications, of all forts, he had

then no equal, and particularly in the management of his artillery : it

was he, that firft garnillied the more affailable parts of his camp with

thofe fort of redoubts, the carrying of which refembles fl:orming fo ma-

ny feparate towns fword in hand.

Under this article of ordnance I fliall juft mention a flight circum-

ftance, having touched upon the point, in other parts of my hiftory,

more than once. In the former part of the laft century, cannons were

made much longer than they are at prefent ; concerning which fame-

thing was faid in the fiege of Ingoldftadt, with reference to the piece of

artillery, which ftruck the king's horfe j till at length it was conjectured

by fome, that a cannon formed two feet and a half fliorter than even

thofe in common ufe might convince mankind, that a ball moves with

greater force through a lefs fpace, than a larger. This Guftavus proved

by repeated experiments, in the year 1624, when an iron ball, of forty

eight pounds v/eight, was found to go farther, from a new fliort cannon,

than another ball of ninety fix pounds weight out of a larger piece

;

v/hereas, in other refpedts it is certain, the larger the bore and ball, the

greater the range *.

» As to the king's leather-cannon, one Braunius, a Gennan, hath publifhed a cliflei tation on the fubjeft..

By
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1632. By this time the duke of Bavaria invaded the Upper Palatinat with

all his forces, and whilft he reduced Amberg, the principal city of the

country, difpatched a part of his army to invert Sultzbach, which be-

longed to prince Palatin Auguftus, whom we have often mentioned.

This place, after fome refiftance, capitulated j but Schomberg, who
commanded the detachment, violated every article of the agreement

;

for he enlarged the garrifon contrary to the terms ftipulated, defpoiled

the citizens, plundered the prince's caftle, and raifed one thoufand

pounds by way of contribution. This fcene of perfidy fliarpened

Guftavus's refentments, and determined him (as we obferved above) to

enter the faid^Palatinat, and give the ele61:or battle before he could

form his junflion with "V^'alftein : but the country was fo wafted and

ruined, that it was impofTible to fubfift a fecond army therein, and the

Imperial generalifTimo (who longed to fee the duke deftroyed, and yet

found himfelf obliged to preferve appearances) had commanded a body

of 3600 cavalry to advance to the afllftance of the Bavarians.

Mean while, Walftein, elevated with his late fuccefies in Bohemia,

difpatched colonel Spar to the eleflor of Saxony with frefli propofals of

accommodation, who, as things now began to take a lefs favourabfe

turn with regard to himfelf, condefcended to caft his eyes obliquely

upon them. But how great was his aftonifhment, when he perceived,

that Walftein raifed his tone to an immeafurable height, and declared,

that the lofles the elector had fuftained at Leipfic, when Tilly ravaged it,

were more than counterbalanced by the reprizals made by the Saxons on

the town of Prague : that to re-inftate himfelf into the Imperial favour,

he fhould advance two months pay to the army, freely and fpeedily re-

fign the bona ecclefiaftica he had impropriated, and join in the common

-caufe of expelling Guftavus out of the empire : and then, by way of

acknowledgment for all thefe compliances and advances, the Bohemians

were to enjoy the free exercife of the evangelical religion.

In truth, Walftein underneath thefe appearances determined to make

Saxony an example of terror, and therefore requefted concefllons im-

poftible to be granted, or extremely diflioiiourable. He befides had a

great number of penfioners in the cleftoral army (the titular prlme-

minifter
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minifler was one, though Arnhehii indeed was every thing) and always 1632.

expedled fome advantage either from mutiny or defertion. Some letters

too had been difcovered, previoufly to this period, between him and the

general, which gave the Swedes no fmall fufpicions *. But matters

were not yet ripe for defe6lion on the Saxon fide.

It was therefore Walftein's defign to intercept the retreat of Arnheim's

army, in the noted pafs and defile between AufTig and Leiitmeritz, con-

cerning which we have fpoken amply eliewhere. To this purpofe he

approached his enemies as near as he could without alarming them, and

ordered fome troops (under pretence of taking in an inconfiderable town

or two) to file off privately towards Saxony, He then made new pro-

pofals, and not difadvantageous ones to Arnheim, and fent an officer of

great experience, whofe perfon was unknown to the Saxons, to deliver

their conditions to him, being difguifed in the habit of a trumpeter.

Thus he learned the pofture and fituation of the enemy's camp. It

was unlucky for Walftein, that Arnheim had been in former days his

pupil, his confident, and his favourite. The fcholar foon penetrated

into the defigns of the mafter, but profoundly diflembled all fort of

fufpicion, and affefted to exhibit an ignorance of the march of any

troops, whofe bufinefs it was to intercept him : and wrote back by the

trumpeter, that he had authority and orders to treat, and was ready to

do fo at a minute's warning, and then difpatched couriers every hour

with frefh exprefles, growing each moment more compilable. That

night he paffed his cannon and army over the bridge at Leiitmeritz,

which he broke down immediately after him, having previoufly de-

tached a chofen body of troops to fecure AufTig, and confequently both

fides of the Elb : and by preventing the Walfteiners in this fingle cir-

cumflance, entirely ruined all their fcheme. At Pirna he croiied the

Elb on a bridge of boats, and entrenched himfelf ftrongly, waiting for

his mafter and Banier, who had promifed to re-inforce him with 10,000

men. Though this retreat depended more on political than military

genius, and though it cannot be compared in all points with that of

Banier in the year 1630, and many others during the courfe of the

* Chemnitzius de Bello Susco-Cermanico, Tom. i,-

thirty
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1632- thirty years war; yet it muft be acknowledged to be a very fine one,

and may be confidered as the mafter-piece of Arnheim's performances in

the capacity of a general. Thus in half a campaign the emperor

recovered Bohemia with the fame eafe, that he loft it in a preceding

one.

During this interval, Pappenheim, general of the catholic league in

Lower Saxony, had feveral rencounters of various nature and fortune

againft the Swedes, availing himfelf of the mifunderftanding, that fub-

lirted amongft their commanders. The magiftrates of Hildefliein fent

him a meflage of accommodation, to which he returned for anfwer,

that he would make them a vifit veiy foon, and fave them the trouble

and expence of a formal deputation ; notwithftamling which, he never

had the power to keep his word. Amongft others, the landgrave of

Hefie-Caftel fet himfelf to oppofe his conquefts, and met witli feveral

difagreeable checks here and there ; about which time an event broke

out, which had like to have done the Swedifti caufe confiderable mifchief

:

fome Danifli foldiers had been cut to pieces in the town of Friedberg,

by the troops of the archbifliop of Bremen, who was an ally of the

crown of Sweden. The courts of Vienna and Bruxelles took care to

aggrandize the breach of faith to the utmoft : and Pappenheim dex-

troufly laid hold of an expedient, which mifled little of detaching the

Danifti king from the Swedifli, and throwing the former into the arms

of the emperor : for pofleffing many towns in the diocefe of Bremen,

(where the prince of Denmark was co-adjutor) and finding it expen-

five, and perhaps hardly poflible to keep them, he offered to fell them

at a price convenient to his Danifli majefty, thereby hoping to produce

a mifunderftanding between Sweden, Denmark, and Bremen. But

when the ftates of the fecond of thefe countries were convened to take

1 he propofal into confideration, tlie prudence of the fage and moderate

foon got the better of a few impetuous and turbulent fpirits, who gave

heedleffly into the fnare. And thus the mifconduft of Friedberg be-

ing entirely placed to the archbilhop's account, an embafly was decreed

to Guftavus in order to reconcile thefe reciprocal grievances, and place

matters for the future on a Tolid and amicable footing. In a word,

there
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there was fomething peculiarly gallant and heroical in the demeanor of 1632.

all his Swedifh majefly's enemies during the invafion, which he made in-

to Germany j for no arts, intrigues or promifes could ever induce Den-

mark, Poland, or Mufcovy to diftrefs or perplex him. Or fuppofmg

this not to be the cafe, and that they took no fecret pleafure to fee the

houfe of Auftria reduced to a ftate of humiliation, then it is plain, they

dreaded left Guftavus fhould conclude a fudden peace with the emperor,

and deftroy them without the poflibility of being fuccoured or fup-

ported by the latter.

The Swedifh general Todt inverted Staden ; but Pappenheim gave

him battle, and compelled him to raife the fiege by throwing three regi-

ments into the town, who croffed the river Schwinga upon portable

bridges. Neverthelefs, it muft be acknowledged, that the Swedes re-

ti'eated in good order ; and as the Bavarian colonel Boninghaufen, a

principal commander under Pappenheim, was difpatched after them

with a large body of cavalry to harafs the rear, they prepared an am-

bufcade for him, and cut to pieces two thirds of his detachment. En-

livened with this lucky revcrfe of fortune, Todt returned to his point,

and had the honour to beleaguer Pappenheim in the town, who, accord-

ing to his cuftom, made a furious fally, and carried his troops through

the Swedifh army ; which he effefted the more eafily, as Todt and the

duke of Lunenberg hated each other, and performed nothing in con-

cert. Upon which the former was recalled to the king, and replaced by

Bauditzen.

As Pappenheim's prefence was deemed highly necefTary in other places,

and as it was thought impoflible to maintain his conquefts in the arch-

bifhopric of Bremen, he reftored the keys of Staden to the magiftrates,

and having exhorted them to continue their allegiance to the houfe of

Auftria, recommended his fick and wounded foldiers to their humanity

and protedlion. By this voluntary ceflion the Swedes became mafters of

the Elb on either fide from Hamburg to the Baltic.

He then pafled into the territory of Brunfwic, and the bifliopric of

Verden, and extracted no fmall advantages from the new mifunder-

ftandings, that arofe between the duke of Lunenberg and the archbifhop

Vol. II. D d of
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1632. of Bremen; and having made a general deftru6lion of forage and pro-

vifions in the country round him, left a part of his troops under the

command of count Gronsfield, and advanced with others into the ter-

ritory of Hcfie-Caflel ; and then difpatched orders to the ftates afTcmbled

at Zell to enter into no meafures prejudicial to tlie Imperial interefts,

fincc that would oblige him to march over the ruins he had already

made. i;ut the ftates of Lower Saxony perceiving plainly he was on

the wing of departure, conferred the fupreme command on the duke of

Luncnberg, and conftituted Bauditzen lieutenant-general under him.

It was thought by iome, tliat Pappenhcim meditated this retreat in order

to confult his friends, and attempt to fucceed Tilly in the employment of

generalifiimo to the princes of the league: but that appears to me highly

improbable ; for (befides a diflike to be near Walflein) he loved no

fuperior, efpecially one of fo interfering a temper as the eleclor of

Bavaria ; and therefore preferred a feparate command iii a (tation lefs

diftinguillied.

When he diflodged from Lower Saxony, the Swedifh generals re-

viewed their army there, which amounted to 9000 foot, 5000 horfe

and 700 dragoons. During his abfence they re-pofieffed fo many places,

that he found himfelf obliged to return to Brunfwic, and ordered

Gronsfield to join him. He then made Bauditzen an offer of felling

Nienburg to him for 9000 1, but the latter fent him word, " that he

" hoped to poflefs the place as a foldier, and not as a merchant." The
landgrave of Heffe-CafTel defeated four regiments under Boninghaufeny

and took that officer prifoner.

Thus was almoft every town in Lower Saxony, Weftphalia, and

Heffe, taken and retaken half a dozen times in the fpace of a twelve-

month, at the expence and woe of the poor inhabitants, and with ht-

tie advantage to the contending parties ; for thofe, who conquered in the

field, foon became mafters of the rivers and the towns.

War was carried on with like fuccefs, and upon the fame principles, in

the circle of the Rhine, where William margrave of Baden-Baden,

Oila, Montecuculi, and Ilaracour with his Lorrainers fupported the

part of the emperor j whilft Oxenftiern and the Rhingrave, with one

.•finaU
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fmall army, and the dukes of Birkenfelt and Weymar with another, 1632.

fuftained the caufe of Sweden. To the relief of the former parties

the count of Embden made a very dextrous march at the head of 8000

Spaniards through the bifhopric of Liege, and croffed the Mofelle about

the middle of April with little or no moleftation ; though the inhabi-

tants mortally hated the nation, which his troops belonged to, and that

for reafons of the frefheft date. Oxenftiern formed a refolution to inter-

cept one half of his army in its progrefs ; and for that purpofe difpatched

the Rhingrave at the head of the very chofen part of his cavalry, who

lodged that night at a village called Nieder-Ulm. Of this Luca Cagro,

commiflary general of the Spanifh forces, procured intelligence, and

diflodged at midnight with 1 200 horfe to give the Rhingrave a camifado;

but the latter being apprifed by his fpies of the Spaniards intentions,

pofted himfelf in an advantageous pafs mid-way, and gave them fo

rude a reception, that they foon betook themfelves to flight and over-

turned 1000 horfemen, who had advanced out of the lines to fupport

their retreat. The Swedes took eight colours, and purfued the enemy

fo far, till the cannon of the camp compelled them to retire. To reflore

matters after this lignal affront, don Philip de Sylva joined the count

with 3000 infantry, and ten pieces of artillery ; in confequence whereof

the town of Spires * was befieged and taken by capitulation ; for

which Horneck the governor was immediately arrefted by Oxenftiern's

order, and condemned to death by a court-martial ; neverthelefs his

majefty was pleafed to pardon him at the queen's interceflion. The

Spanifli general extorted 10,000 1. by way of compofition out of the

poor inhabitants, which he refufed to apply to the emperor's ufe ; and

dilcovered a coffin in the houfe of the knights of the Teutonic order,

where Horneck had fecreted the greateft part of his wealth.

This unfortunate panic, which feized Horneck, made Oxenftiern ex^

tremely vigilant in flrengthening the fortifications of Mentz and

Wormes ; and at the fame time care was taken to re-inforce the garri-

fon of Manheim. The chancellor then erefted two bridges acrofs the

* The Imperial chamber here, which we have mentioned more than once in the courfe of our

hiftory, was removed to Wetzlar in 1693.

D d 2 Rhine
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,5-2. Rhine and the Mayne ; and when the French ambaflador complained

to him, that the governor of Mentz had ordered all the ecclefiaftics to

retire upon the approach of the Spaniards, he immediately cancelled the

faid governor's decree, and aHlired the ambaflador, that what had been-

done was contrary to his mafter's intentions, and his own orders.

Some days afterwards her Swedifli majefly fignified an inclination of

raking up her refidence at Mentz ; upon which the grave flatefman, with

the politenefs and gallantry of a young courtier, accompanied with all

the nobility and princes, that ferved in his army, paid liis attentions to

her at Coftheim on the other fide of the Rhine, at the head of the flower

of his cavalry } and ranged two bodies of infantry, each conflftmg of

4000 men, on the oppofite banks of the river, who made the queen and'

court-ladies an unaccuftomcd compliment in one general difcharge of-

their fire-arms. Her majefly, attended by her own guards, entered the city

with a train of twenty coaches, and lodged in the archiepifcopal palace..

About this time the margrave of Baden-Baden received orders from

Vienna to demand the town of Spires in the emperor's name ; but count

Embden told him, that every fubjefl was to ferve his refpedive fovereign^

and that he could not order the garrifon to diflodge, till conformable in-

. ftrudions arrived from the court of Bruxelles. Neverthelefs, he began now

to find himfelf greatly flraitened in the neighbourhood of Spires, and

Oxenftiern preflTed him more and more, having furprized a courier with

fome of his difpatches, by which he became informed of the enemy's

wants and diftrefl'es. It is true the Infanta Ifabella took all pofHble care

of this general's fafety, and don Gonfalvo di Cordoiia received com-

mands to march to his fupport with 8000 frefli troops ; but tlie vigi-

lance of the Swedifli chancellor was fo great, that it was difficult to

form this junftion, and of courfe Cordoua advanced to Triers, and

then defifted.

Embden was much difconcerted at this difappointment, and having

left a garrifon of 1000 men in Spires, filled the magazines of Frankendale,

and furniflied it with a defence of 1500 infantry, and 250 horfe, owed

his fafety to a feigned march, and a well-managed retreat. To efi^e(5l this,

he ordered his troops to afcend the Rhine, and join Ofla, but at mid-

night
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night turned his courfe fhort, and made all imaginable expedition to 1632,

Triers. Oxenftiern (whofe army was now enlarged) watched his mo-

tions with 18000 efFedlive men, but Embden haftened with fuch ex-

traordinary diligence, that it was next to impoffible to overtake him,

Neverthelefs the chancellor continued to purfue him with the grofs of

his army, and difpatched the Rhingrave with all. the cavalry, to em-

barrafs his retreat,, and force him to halt, (if that could be) and in-

volve himfelf in: a general a<5lion. In the valley of Steinbach the

Rhingrave at length reached him, and obliged him to turn round and

defend his rear, which he did with great firmnefs, but cautioufly

avoided a full and deciiive engagement, refufmg to feize little advan-

tages and Ikirmilliing only, till the artillery and baggage had gained a

place of fafety. Cordoua joined him at Triers, and Merode at the head

of fome Imperial troops encreafed their numbers.

As the ele6tor of Triers had made afeparate treaty * with Loills XHI,.

and as France had engaged to become the guaranty of his dominions

(for we have made it manifeft, that flie always loved to have a finger of

interference in the affairs of Germany) fo now, as that prelate, who had

loft Coblentz, Philipfburg
-f-y

and all his ftrong places, except Ehren-

breitftein or Hermanftein, found himfelf inverted, tormented, and

devoured on every fide, it was tliought necelfary to march 24000 men
to his affiftance under the command of the marechals D'Effiat and La

Force. The Imperialifts were chagrined above meafure (nor was

Guftavus thoroughly pleafed) when the ele6lor made a confignation of

fort Hermanftein to the French ; which indeed that prince did not

greatly affeiSl to do, but the two generals told him,. " that in proper-

" tion as he became fafe, he became forgetful likewife," and that they

expected realities from him, as well as promifes. This fort had the

good fortune to command the Rhine, andwas rendered next to im-

pregnable by fituation and art. As to Coblentz, the eledor appeared

very willing to refign it into the hands of the French. It is a town of

no fmall importance, as it ftands on the conflux of the Rhine and

• It waj Cgned at Ehrenbreitfteln, April 9, t This town belonged to Philip Chriftopher,

1632, and ij preferved in the Appendix. ekftor of Triers, as biihop of Sjires.

Mofelle.
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1632. Mofelle in fuch a manner, as that nothing but the firft mentioned river

fcpaiatcd the fubjefls of Triers fiom the Spaniards, Neverthelefs the

latter contrived to throw a fufficient garrifon into it, which piqued the

two marechals of France not a little, for no nations hate one another

more cordially than the French and Spaniards. But Guftavus foon

made his allies happy in this refpeft, for he difpatched Horn from

Mcntz, with an army of 14000 frefli troops, in order to difperfe the

Imperialifls, chaftife the chapter of Triers, and repofiefs Trarbach and

Coblentz : which latter place, by a convention between the two kings,

was delivered up to the French, and the inhabitants re-imburfed the

Swedes for the charges of the expedition, as well as the fiege.

Horn afterwards made himfelf mafter of GrafFenberg and Trarbach,

a ftrong fort on the Mofelle about thirty miles from Triers, both which

places were garrifoned by Spanifh foldiers. He then entered Spires, for

the Caftilian governor dillodged at his firft approach -, and laftly,

poffefled Strafburg, which had long fluctuated between the then-con-

tending powers, and at length made a formal declaration in favour of

Sweden.

Mean while the elector of Triers had not power to confign his own

metropolis into the hands of France, for the chapter (which was in the

Imperialifts interefts, as more attached to the catholic religion) had re-

belled againft him, and ventured, (titularly at leaft,) to degrade him -,

infomuch that a count Ifenberg, who ferved the emperor, had taken

care to fecure the city for his mafter. The elector then fent a trumpeter

to his own commander at Philipft)urg, but this man's loyalty had re-

ceived a taint from his Spanifli neighbours at Frankendale, and all the

anfwer he returned his fovereign was, that he acknowledged no autho-

rity but what came from Vienna, nor could afford him any other ad-

miflion than fuch as could be procured by the point of the fword : and,

to manifeft the fincerity of his intentions yet further, he burnt all the

houfes, that ftood near to the fortifications, and having manned his

walls, placed his artillery in a pofture of difputing the event.

The two marechals not caring to wafte time on an officer of fo fin-

gular an humour, advanced with their troops into the duchy of Deux-

ponts,
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ponts, and paid their compliments to the duke, who received them in 1632.

a manner, that was almoft pecuHar to himfelf. This prince had uncom-

mon talents of wifdom, politenefs, dexterity, and perfuafion. During

a civil war of twelve years continuance, he had aided none, and

offended none : and though the feveral marches of Imperial, Lorrain,

and French troops had produced fome inconveniences to his fubje£ls,

yet every general, upon the firft converfation with him, found himfelf

fo ftruck with his eloquence and addrefs, that far from emburthening ,

the inhabitants, he fought to eafe them. La Force was foon recalled,

upon advice, that monfieur had entered France. D'Effiat crofled the;

mountains of Voghefi * with all his cannon, and raifed contributions

from Strafburg, not in money (for that Guftavus might have oppofed)

but in neceflaries for the fupport of his army. He had inftruftions

from the cardinal to behave politely and humanely to all people, and

of courfe always aikcd for quarters even in neutral, or friendly coun-

tries. Having advanced to Lutzelftein, he there died of a camp-fever.

Upon this event, the marechalD'Etree received the brevet of command in

chief, which the vifcount Arpajou, general pro tempore, refigned unto him.

It was D'Effiat's purpofe to have croffed the Rhine at Germerflieim-

or Spires, and befiege Phihpfburg ; but De Charnace, the French ambafia-

dor to Guftavus, told him, that (befides the difficulty of the attempt)

his Swedifh majefty, who already poffefTed the greater part of the bifliopric

of Spires, would never allow the French to fix their footfteps in that

diocefe. Upon which the refolution was formed to inveft Triers.

During this period the contending generals were not inactive irt

the circle of Suabia and the territories adjoining, where Ofla, Fur-

ftenburg -f-
and Montecuculi afted againft Banier, duke William'

ef Weymar, Scharaliflci, Ruthven, and the adminiftrator of Wir-

tembei'g,, concerning whom we have fpoken already. Nor was the

circle of Franconia lefs quiet, for the duke of Saxe-Cloburg, and

*" This chain of mountains, which Claudian, tains arife the Maefe, the Mofclle, the Marne,

if I remember right exprefsly, mentions, takes and the Saon.

its rife near Daun in the Sungau, and Ilretches -j- This was not the pcrfon, who commajitleii

on to the duchy of Deux-ponts, and a part of the the main body at the battle of Lcipfic.

Lower Ealatinat, From the Voghefi-raoun-

tlie
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,632. the margrave of Culmbach, commanded the Imperial party, and

the colonels Haftver, and Muftel, conduced the Swedifh. But to

defcribe the various rencounters, conflicts, and little battles, that

liappened here and in the feveral departments above mentioned, would

iwell my account to fuch a fize, that though it might aftonifli my rea-

ders, yet it would bear too hard upon their patience at the fame time.

It may fuffice therefore to conclude this delineation of the face of the

war, in parts feparate and remote from Guftavus, with obferving only,

that if he had not recalled duke Bernard to Nurenberg, on the expec-

tance of Walftein and Maximilian's junftion, it is probable, that fpi-

rited and fiery young warrior would have carried the Swedirti arms

through the Tyroleze, and expelled the arch-duke from Infpruck, his

own metropolis.

It appears, by this time, that the ftream of the war ran entirely againfl:

the emperor ; yet nothing embarrafled or affli<5led him fo much as the

forlorn condition, to which he faw the ele6lor of Bavaria reduced. He

not only pitied this unfortunate prince, but knew him to be capable of

deferting the caufe ; and feared alfo, left Guftavus fhould pufli the war

into Upper Auftria. Couriers upon the heels of couriers were difpatched

to Walftein day and night, to difTuade him from invading Saxony,

(which was then his intention) and implore him to carry his afliftance

into Bavaria. At length the fplenetic general complied, merely becaufe

it was indecent and dangerous to refufe any longer. But, in all proba-

bility, what moftly determined him was, that fome of his perfonal ene-

mies, or fome, who wifhed well to the houfe of Auftria, had fpread a

report, that he feared to confront the king of Sweden. The fureft way

to animate or exafperate the heroes of the fword, is to throw a fufpicion

on theu- condudl, or their courage ; for then reafon, philofophy, and

even prefence of mind, (the moft ftiining of all their qualifications) take

their flight from them, and refide in other breafts. It was under thcfc

circumftances, that Tilly loft the battle of Leipfic, and the valiant Hep-

burn, favourite of Guftavus, refigned his commiffion, and refufed to

pardon the king, when he requefted his forgivenefs. In a word, a tho-

rough enthufiaftical warrior can fupport any thing but an impeachment

I of
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of his military charafter ; and from my knowledge of hiflory, fuch as 1632.

it is, it appears probable to me, that more generals in proportion have

died of chagrin, and a broken heart, than poets, and enamoratos. In

the wars we are now fpeaking of, the amiable duke of Feria paid his

life a facrifice to the perverfenefs of Aldringer ; for Aldringer, it is

well known, was ordered by Walflein to contradi6l that general in every

point, which he had at heart ; and Spinola, whitened with the fervice

of forty campaigns, whom fortune courted many years after flieis accuf-

tomed to defert others, retired at laft to a little niche in the terreftrial

fyflem hardly known *, crying out, m hanno levato I'hofiore, in harmo le-

•vnto thohore ; and grafping in his hand on death-bed his catholic

majefty's letter, which authorized him to a6l according to the very man-

ner, in which he had a6ted
-f.

But to return to my narration : Walflein having reduced Egra, Eln-

bogen, and Leiitmeritz, left Don Baltazar near the laft place, and Hoik

in the neighbourhood of the fecond, with two feparate armies, and

then joined the ele6lor of Bavaria at Luditz, near Egra. Perceiving

therefore it was now high time to draw Guftavus towards the Baltic, he

judged it proper to advance towards the centre of the Swedifli conquefts,

and made more than afemblance of poflelling Nurenberg, a town, whofe

interefts his majefty had greatly at heart, for the fake of the inhabitants

and himfelf. No man could be more eager to form this junftion, than

the ele(5tor; infomuch that he mounted his mufqueteers behind his

horfemen, to perform the march with greater expedition. Nor could

the king impede the union of the two armies ; for his fcheme of en-

tering the Upper Palatinat, and porting himfelf between tiiem, proved

impracticable on the firft attempt; and of courfe the pafs of Rhiniherg

lay free and open to the admiflion of the Bavarians %. Yet ftill it was

neceflary to poiTefs Nurenberg, even at the expence of making a long

circuit in marching ; for if that town (fmcerely attached to the king

from inclination as well as religion) had been pre-occupied by the ene-

my, it was highly probable, that the armies in Suabia, under duke

William of Weymar, Banier, and P^uthven, had been intercepted, and

* The fort of Scrivia. :]: Monro, Second Expedition, 129.

f Galeazzo Gualdo. Vita diMazarini.

Vol. II. E e cut
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1632. cut to pieces, in tlieir advancing to fupport tlieir mafter. By this po-

fitlon likewifc Guftavus fecured to himfelf the dioccfc of Wurtzburg,

and lay open to receive the fejjaiate corps under Oxcnftiern, and others,

then ftationed in the circle of Franconia, and the Lower Rhine. As

Walilein was now advancing, and the fervicc threatened to become ex-

tremely warm, the king, Uke a fenfible and prudent prince, took care

to discharge the arrears of his officers and foldicrs.

When the Imperial general left Egra, he brought up the rear of his

army himfelf, count Gallas conduced the main body, and Aldringer led

the van. As he eroded a wood, a mufquet-ball pafled through his coach^

and miifed both him and Tertlki, his brother-in-law, very narrowly.

Whether this was done by accident, or defign, cannot well be afcertain-

ed ; however Walftein, for political reafons, refolved to take it in a

ferious acceptation. When he and Maximilian met, though each of

them were mafters of themoft profound diflimulation, yet their perfonal

refentmentsran fo high, that neither one nor the other had the power of

concealing them ; but the elector had the mortification to be obliged to

make the firfl advances. The number of the two combined armies amounted

to 6o,coo efFeftive men, and upwards > though Walftein (who loved to

rhodomontade like a true Auftrian) gave out a lift, on approaching

Nurenberg, of 59,000 infantry, and 24,600 cavalry, befides Croatians*.

Be that as it will, this was the largeft army, that liad appeared in Europe

fince the days of Charlemagne : but it was a maxim with its leader, ^e
la fortune favorife toujoiirs te gros efcadrons : Nor fpared he any pains, by

falfe reports, fiftitious declarations, and pretended movements, to draw

tlie king oft" from Nurenberg ; but the latter knew his bufmefs, and re-

mained immoveable, at tlie head of 18,000 or 20,000 men, at moft. it

being a maxim likewife with him, in his turn, That a great generaly

with a fmall army^ can hardly ever be obliged to Jight. Upon this ac-

count he had, for fome days, formed a refoluticn toencan;p himieif near

Nurenberg, and on that fpot juftify his theory, and exhibit to the

» In other words, the lift ran to this efFeft ; igy regulars^ at lOO in each troop ; th* Bavarian ar-

companies of foot, at 300 men in each ccmpa- my included, coafilling of 58 foot- companies,

ny ; and 24O troops of horle, (beiides fome ir- and 1^4 troops of horfe.

world >
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world, one of the moll fliining efforts in the art of war, that hath or can 1632.

be found in hillory. Yet being, to a certain degree, in an hoflile country,

he had three great difficulties to contend with ; namely, how to fupport

his ai'my ; how to prevent an enemy, of ftrength trebly fuperior, from

forcing his Hnes; and how direct the re-inforcements, that were to join

him, to advance their marches in fuch a manner, as not to be inter-

cepted and cut to pieces. As to i\\QjirJi, he had penetration enough

to fee, that the Nurenbergers loved him, and that the town had fuffici-

ent provifions, as well as bills of exchange, to fupport his army, till

he Ihould have ftrength to march abroad and confront his enemies in

open field : befides being inferior in numbers, it was not in his povi'er

to fubfifl his camp by convoys and remote magazines. As to the fe~

cond, he difplayed the full perfection of one of thofe talents he particu-

larly valued himfelf upon ; for never ground was better chofen, and, if

the times be confidered, no camp had ever been fortified in fuch a man-

ner, and upon fuch principles of art. Nor had outworks, and re-

doubts, of three miles circumference only, ever been protefted with

300 pieces of artillery. And laftly, as to the third point, there alone

lay all his diffidence ; for though Horn, Banier, duke Bernard, and

others, were each of them, as it were, a fecond Guftavus, yet he felt

the fharpeft anxieties, when he reflefted, that thefe generals might mif-

carry in their attempts to join him, and then his ruin was next to in-

evitable.

The town of Nurenberg had behaved more generoufly towards the

king, than any one free Imperial city In the empire; for it had de-

clared in his favour, as long before as the November preceding. Nor

was his majefty of a temper to fee himfelf outdone in acls of fliining

and more diflinguifhed friendfliip.

Here, round the fuburbs of the town, he fixed his camp ; and as

Walftein was fuppofed to be in full march to attack it before it was com-

pleted, (than which the king expciSled notliing with greater degree of

probability) one half of the army performed the duty of pioneers, day

by day interchangeably, affifted by a confiderable number of pea-

fants, as well as citizens j to whom the king allotted a portion of work

Ee 2 diftindl
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1632. <llftln6l from the Swedes, in order to excite an emulation between the

two parties. But Walftein faw the plan, and dreaded to aflault the

work, even in its infancy. For eight diilinft forts were erected, one

particularly furnamed the royal, all guarded with abundance of cannon,

not to mention batteries, baftions, half-moons, and every other fort of

fortification. The ditch of circumvallation was in all places twelve feet

wide, and eight deep ; and in critical fituations, its width was eighteen

feet, and its depth twelve. Advantage likewife was taken of the river

Pagnitz, and of all troublefome and irregular ground. So that the

whole camp, (not comprehending fpace allowed for irregular angles, and

out-lines of defence, intrenchments, and redoubts, of various fhapes,

all conformable to the genius of the fpot of earth,) contained, as nearly

as I can calculate, (and the account came from Hepburn) about 219

clear fquare acres ; and thus the king, by this grand mafterpiece of con-

trafling his boundaries, referved to himfelf the full power of bringing

more hands to a6l than Walftein could overcome. Perfons of lefs abi-

lities would have wanted proportionably greater fpace to move. in.. The

common demands for food and forage muft have fpread- the troops at

greater diftances, (as appeareth evidently to have been Walftein's cafe)

and the providing magazines, and efcorting them to the head quar-

ters, muft have feparated the army too much, and weakened it by daily-

rencounters, however fortunate and fuccefsful. But the king, taking

previous care to fee Nurenberg excellently provided, made it, at one and

the fame time, his granary, his ftable, and his ftiambles, for the fpace

of eight weeks and five days : and one thing is very remarkable, that

though the town fed the royal army, (which afterwards encreafed) and

maintained at leaft 20,000 mouths befides, for many gentry and peafants

flocked into it ;
yet corn, at laft, arofe not to a much higher price than

it then fold far in London.

The mind is loft in aftoniftiment, when one confiders, the v/onderful

forefight made ufe of on this extraordinary occafion. Indeed it may be

aflced how the king, with fo fmall an army, could furnifti and protect his

camp with fuch a number of cannon as 300 pieces? But the queftion

folves itfelf, when vse reflecl, that part of the aitillery along the ram-

parts
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parts was at his difpofal, and that the arfenalof Nurenberg, both then 1632.

and now, was as well furniflied as moft in the empire. And here one

may fubjoin another remark, namely, that when I make his majefty's

troops amount to the number of 20,000 men, the garrifon of the place,

a fort of city militia, is fuppofed to be comprehended within the cal-

culation. This body of troops confided of twenty four compa-

nies, and carried for aims, on their enfigns, the twenty four letters of the

alphabet.

Yetnotwithftandingallthefe conveniences, (though it mufh be acknow-

ledged one half of them was created by the dint of parts and genius) iir

hath been thought by many *, not without fome appearance of reafon,

that the king fixed on Nurenberg, more from a principle of generofity

and gratitude, than from any local advantages : for had he, fay they,

withdrawn firft to Mentz, and then returned and encamped beneath the

walls of Bamberg, he might have eaten out the territories of a prelate,

who had ufed him bafely, and joined his own armies, a point then of

"the higheft confequence to him, with one third part of the danger and

difficulty. Yet ftill, (fetting apart the obligations of gratitude, and ties

of reciprocal afFe6tion) Nurenberg feems to me, upon all accounts, to

be the place preferable ; it had both provifions and money in great abun-

dance ; it had a diftridt round it, of about fixteen Englifli miles fquare,

' all fubjeited to the king's good pleafure -, it was connefted with a confi—

derable number of free towns, and little proteftant adjoining ftates -, and.

had artillery in abundance, which the king wanted above all things

:

whereas at Bamberg, the diocefe had been devoured interchangeably by

each contending party; the ordnance would have been removed, or ren-

dered ufelefs; magazines within the town there were none ; and the in-

habitants were all zealous Romanics, and profeffed enemies. And as

to the arrival of the Swedifli armies, the king had planned that mea-

fure with cool refle<5lion, and had great reafons to hope he fiiouid efFe6l

that jun6lion under the walls of Nurenberg, and within the eyefight o£

Walllein,

* Le Vaffor, &c^

1.2
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1632. As a proof whereof, in this his worfl: fituation, he difpatchetl a per-

fon he valued*, to the eledor of vSaxony, exhorting him to behave like

a man of fpirit, and Ihew no fymptoms of dcfpondency ; Tc/l b/;/i, faid

he, whatever appearance things may carry ^ I ivill make him a vijit foon^,

attended by my valiant and faithful army. His majcfty had ftill a further

view in this cmbalFy ; for he charged his negotiator with a fecret com-

miHion, and that was, to pacify an unaccountable jealoufy and averfion,

which fubfifted, on the Saxon fide, againft the king of Bohemia. He
then informed the French king very compofcdly by letter, 'That he u-as

not dijirefj'ed to fuch a degree as tloe enemy fef forth ; buty on tlx contrary,

had troops fuff.cient to oppofe againjl hitn -, and that the bravery of his fol-

dicrs icas never to be extiftguifjed, except by death. We perform our exer^

cifes, continued he, every day in the field of Mars, and will give JVal-

flein to underjiand-, what, a7id how much, men are capable of performing,

who fight the caufe of public liberty, and defend princes and nations, wi:>o

groan under tyranny and petfecution
-f-.

He had prefence of mind, at the

fame jun6lure, to difpatch an ambaflador to Ragptzki, prince of Tran-

fylvania, under pretence of accommodating fome differences between

him and the fair Catharina of Brandenburg, relidl of the late Gabriel

Bethlem ; but in reality, to induce him to attack the emperor in his

Hungarian dominions. From Tranfylvania, the faid minifter had or-

ders to haften on to Conftantinople, in order to learn the lentiments of

the divan, in reference to the Germanic wars : but in the latter place he

obtained nothing, except fair words and an obliging reception.

By this time the Imperial general arrived, and having viewed the king's

entrenchments, determined at once (contrary to his intentions chi the

road) not to affault him, but attempt to ftarve him : and it was upon

• Auguftus, count Palatin of the Rhine, who king might wjite, yet Richelieu was (o terrified

paffed on from Drcfden to Berlin, and hnifhed with his majclly's fituation, that, fearing Wal-

a fecond negotiation there ; but returning to join (lain might totally deftroy him, and ci coutfc

his mader at Nurenberg, died at Weinfheim in render the courts of Vienna aud Madrid too

Franconia. He was a young man, from whom the powerful for th.at of \'erfail!es, he immediately

king had great expedances, both as a foldier made propofals of an accommodation with the

and a politician. duke of Orleans.

} Le Vaflbr, Tom. vli. 345. Whatever the

3 this
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this principle he pronounced, vain-glorioufly enough, " That Europe 1632.

" fliould fee, in a few weeks, who was mafter of Germany, whether Guf-

" tavus or himfelf." In truth, this extraordinary perfonage (putting fear

out of the queftion) did not chufe to bring his diclatorfhip to fo fhort

a conclufion ; upon which the elector of Bavaria, who difliked both his

phlegm and his vanity, prefTed him earneftly to force the Swedifh hnes,

iWord in hand ;
" Sir, faid Walftein, adiiming an air of coldnefs, be-

" gin the attack with your whole army, and I will fupport you with all

" my forces,"

Mean while Walftein contemj)lated the new entrenchments made by

Guftavus, with the fame attention, as a geometrician could be fuppofed

to ffudy a frefli work of Euchd's, juft recovered from obfcurityj being

refolved to force it, if the attempt was pra61icable, confiding more than

a little in the fuperiority of his num.bers -^ but upon examining the for-

tifications erected, and precautions taken, he changed his relblution, for

he was thoroughly aftomllied ; having chanced to forget, that a few

troops judiciouily ported, and entrenched up to the eyes, were at leaft

a match for whole Imperial legions, who were to acl in a ftate of expo-

fure above ground. Re then coolly naced out a camp, almoft within

fight of the king, yet three miles diftant from him. Its defence was

very flight and infubftantial, confifting only of a fmall ditch, prote6led

in various parts by interlaced forefl-trees, baggage waggons, and ga-

bions. He then caufed his troops to lodge in eight different divifions,

and covered fuch an extent of ground, that the whole appeared more

like a populous country than like a camp.

As to fubfilting an army, there indeed lay his chief excellence ; for

in the management of his artillery, (of which he had enough) he was

no great genius, and had few good hands ; nor was he, as an honeft

Briton faid bluntly of him, i/i any degree a notable ffade-ma7i *. But in

refpect to provifions and forage, he fhewed himfelf a purveyor of the

firft clafs. Amongft other things, his proviant-bread was admirable -,

which in hard times makes half the ftanding diet of a foldier, and an-

.* Swedifh Inteffigencer, Partiii. p. g,

fwers
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1632. fwcis all purpofcs very well, when nothing better can be obtained. As

he had troops to fpare in great abundance, it was his intention to check

the Swedes in all little excurfions for the fupport of their camp ; and this

he paitly efte6led, having more men every day at Icifure, than the king

could bring to acl upon the moft trying emergency.

The country behind him, and on each fide, lay all open to his devo-

tion, and provifions and ammunition were conveyed to him even from

A^ienna and Munich ; the firft by water-carriage, as near to him as Ra-

tllbon. He pofleflbd all the towns and paffes in the circle of territories,

which furrounded him, excepting only beyond that little fegment, which

the king occupied. He then ftationed two large bodies of troops in the

diocefc of Bamberg and the Upper Palatinat, and caufed his Croatians,

jike beafts of prey, to fcour the whole country night and day, in a line

crofs-wife from Munich to Bamberg ; a traft of excurfion, which mea-

fures at leaft one hundred miles.

Having, as we remarked before, (lightly fketched out the ground-plot

of a camp, he drew up feventeen regiments at the head of his intended

Jines, by way of bravado, a practice extremely common in thofe days,

being a fine pc?is afimrum for thofe hot-brained fighting warriors, who

miftake animal vivacity for true courage. Be that as it will, the king

humoured Walftein in this fort of interlude, (though determined in his

own mind not to hazard an engagement at that juncture) and drew out

his cavalry in line of battle, juft under the enemy's nofe; for he well

knew, that a fraall river divided the two armies, and ferved both for a

barrier and an excufe. This river, called the Pegnitz, having traverfed

Nurenberg from eaft to weft, paflcth between the two camps, and fup-

plied both armies ; but as the weather was extremely dry, and the feafon

of the Dog-ftar began to approach, the Swedes and Imperialifts fufFered

much from the fcantinefs of water, and from its being corrupted, fo

that petechial fevers multiplied exceedingly *,

It foon became manifeft to all men, that Guftavus's conduct not on-

ly puzzled Walftein, but created ferious apprehenfions in the mind of

• Brachdii Hill, noftror. Temp. p. 282.

that
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that general; for it made a vifible change all at once in his way of think- 1632.

ing, and fpeaking. He altered that decifive tone, which he had formerly

ufed in matters of war ; from confident, he became diftruftful ; and

what was once haughtinefs and obftinacy, began now to foften itfelf

into foHiething, which carried the appearance of deference and docility.

He found himfelf obliged to make his military motions ftep by ftep,

having to do with one, who was capable of ruining him from the inat-

tention of a fmgle moment. So that his greatefl chance confifted in

the hope of compelling the king to liften to fome necefTary accommoda-

tion, occafioned partly by hunger, and partly by the interception of his

re-inforcements. And perhaps he had fome expe6tances too of cor-

rupting the fidelity of the town of Nurenberg ; but that was an airy

and infubftantial expe6latlon. Therefore as one fingle llroke (if the

comparifon may be allowed) oftentimes determines the chara6ler of a

general, as much as a painter -, he faw, with grief, that Guftavus had but

one place to encamp in, and that he chofe. No town but Nurenberg

could fupport him ; and in any other fpot, Walftein might have ftarved

him in a fortnight's fpace, and hunted him, like a fugitive, from one ex-

tremity of the empire to another.

It was fomething aftonifhing to all mankind, that two armies, on

whofc conduft the fate of Germany depended, lliould lie gazing on

each other for eight weeks, without ftriking more than one fingle blow,

if we except (and that indeed was unavoidable) the little onfets, ambuf-

cades, and confli6ts betwixt partizans, who roamed here and there to

procure forage, and intercept convoys : yet in all the fpace of time above-

mentioned, it is not certain, that a mufquet-bali was exchanged in

earneft, or one confiderable alarm given, by either party, from the two

encampments. Of all which the truth was this : Walftein durft not

attack, and the king, for prudent reafons, declined engaging ; yet fuch

was the vivacity of his high fpirit, that he declared himfelf, more than

once, to be quite out of temper with Walftein's fliinefs ; who, though

he well knew the weaknefs of the Swedes, yet knew likewife their va-

lour and difcipline ; and of courfe, as Gaffion tells us*, refolved to

* Menioires, Tom. i. p. 68.

Vol. II. Ff make
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J 5^2. niake it " a campaign of ftarving." And hence it was he declared

fo confidently, " That the myftciy of je-cftaWifliing his maftei's af-

' fairs did not confift in giving frequent battles ; that his predeccfTors

" had played this game many years, withoiit obtaining the object of

" their wiflies : therefore, faid he, I Ihall take the liberty to wage war
" upon different principles."

This plan was not unworthy of a great general, and Walflcin had

parts to comprehend the idea in its full advantage ; yet it is plain, he

proceeded upon fclfifli and ambitious motives befides : his grand object

was to protraiSl the war ; he ferved his Imperial maftcr fparingly and

grudgingly ; and had no defue to remove holiilities fiom the threfhold of

the Bavarian territories, whofe elector he confidered as the principal caufe

of his late difgrace.

Mean while the king difpatchcd couriers to the feveral generals he

intended fliould join him, and fubjolned to each letter a delineation of

their refpeflive marches. He then amufed himfelf, at intervals from

more immediate bufmefs, with reviewing his troops every day, and fee-

ing fomc ideas in exercife realized, which his inventive genius had late-

ly brought to light. As the trial of ikill confifted in flarving with

good grace, he refolved to fight the firft moment he could encreafe his

handful of men to a moderate number, knowing precifely, how long and in

what manner to ward the blow, or when return it ; and in the interim em-

ployed all his thoughts how to procure a mouthful of bread, when Wal-

flein had none. And, indeed, the effe(5lsof this forefight and ceconomyfoon

made their appearance j for by this time, he reduced that magnificent

perfon (who affefted a table fpread with princely profufion) to fix difhes

at dinner, for himfelf and officers, and two bottles of wine, both which

reductions he was obliged afterwards to diminifli farther and farther.

For the king, with his fmall body of troops, harafiTed his convoys, and

deflroyed his magazines ; not to mention, that W^alltcin's luj^lies cam«

by land-carriage from Ratiibon, having no navigable ftream to befriend

him. For as to the Radnitz, which ran through his camp, notwitli-

ftanding it came from the country of his firm ally, the bifhop of Bam-

berg, yet it was too narrow, and too fliallovv, to admit boats of any
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fize ; and, to augment the inconvenience, the ftream was againft him. 1632.

So that Guftavus, upon the whole, was the beft purveyor ; though in-

deed it is hard to comprehend, how an inland town, like Niirenberg,

could be fupplied in the manner it was ; for neither meat, nor ammuni-

tion, nor bread, were wanting ; and the quantity of oats was beyond

defcription. Amongft other things, the city furniflied his army, each

day, with 8,000 loaves. And thus, though Walftein took care to polt

his troops on every road, that approached to Nurenberg, and by the fame

methods, that he deprived his enemy fupplied himfelf, being mafber of all

the paffes, and having a communication open with Forcheim, where the

Germans gravely tell you Pontius Pilate was born *, as likewife with

Wurtzburg, Cronach, and all Bavaria; yet ftill the king lived better

than he ; not that he could difpute every inch of luperiority with him,

(being four degrees inferior to him in refpedt of cavalry
-f-)

but by pro-

curing better intelligence, and watching the critical moments of advan-

tage and furprize.

Yet ftill Guftavus, though blefted with a fuperiority, tliat appeared

miraculous, felt fome mifgivings in his own breaft, in fpite of all his

magnanimity and refolution, with reference to the dangers, that attended

his little armies, which were now in full march towards him from various

quarters. Far from difcovering theleaft external fymptoras of difmay,

he afked the feparate opinion of every general, and condefcending even

to fend for Gailion |, (then not arrived to the rank of a lieutenant-

colonel) explained to him the critical and perillous fituation of his army,

with familiarity and confidence ; exprefllng no kind of diffidence with

refpeft to his own condufl, but manifefting fome apprehenfions with re-

gard to the fate of his re-inforcements. From whence it appears, that the

braveft of men (and fuch Guftavus truly was) can be alarmed with dan-

ger, though not dejected. Such pre-fentiments make the great general to be

* The verfes on the occafion are fo daffical, f See Le Blanc. Hift. de Baviere, Tom. iv.

both in ftyle and quantity, that one cannot ab- p. 393.

ftain from citing them •

J Vie du Marechal Gaffion, par Michael Lc
Forchemil natus eft Puniius tile Pilatus, Pure, Tom. i. p, 69.

Jeutonite gentis, crucifixor Ommpotintis.

^f 2 what
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1632. what he is, upon fuppofition that they difturb not his prcfcncc of

mind, or, in other words, the free exertion of the powers of his under-

flanding.

Mean while Guftavus depended as much upon the want of good

agreement between \VaUl:cin and Maximilian, as Hannibal ever expected

advantage from the mifunderflandings, that fubfilted betwixt the Roman
confuls and the generals under them. But the Bavarian elector, being a

perfon equally well Ikilled in penetration and difTembiing, foon found,

that oppofition, far from humbling Walltein, only ferved to enflameand

cxafpcrate him ; and fubmitting therefore with the beft grace he could,

had the mortification to fee his new and well-beloved acquifition, the

Upper Palatinat, laid wafle and devoured by his own allies. Nay
Walftein went fo far, as to refine upon the paffions of refentment and

malice J for perceiving, that his rival hated Guftavus with a mortal ha-

tred, he afFefted a thoufand politenefles and civilities towards him,

and fpoke of him in the flyle of fomething more than human.

And one circumftance, about this period feems highly probable and

generous in Guflavus j for when he fent a route of the roads, planned

out by himfelf with uncommon judgment, to every commander, wlio

was to march to his affiftanccj Gentlemen^ added he, in the conclufion

of his letters, your kitig, and military prote6lor, can only direct his abfent

difciples, in general terms : incidents will arife, which no human foref.ght

can pre-determine : feize the moments ; fnatcb the proffered opportunitieSy

which take birth and flight in one inftant. I reflgn into your hands full dif-

cretionary power

;

ufe it worthily both of me andyourfelves *.

We have kept filence for fome time, with refpecl to the fituation of

affairs between Guftavus and Charles I. but fomething happened to pre-

fent itfelf here, which co-incides almoft to a day with the due chrono-

logical order of hiftory. Vane, piqued (as the party offending ufually

is) with the late converfation betwixt him and Guftavus, had with-

drawn himfelf, by way of refentment, from Munich to Ulm, and re-

newed his folicitations about the refldtution of the Lower Palatinat,

* Vide Chemnitz, Tom. i. p. 311.

(moft
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(moil of which the Swedes had then conquered) according to his old i6'32.

cuflom, or, in other words, with impropriety and teizing ; and what

enclines us the more to form this conjecture, is, that tlie king of Bo-

hemia neither co-operated with him, nor imparted his defigns to him,

as Vane himfelf confefTeth.

In a few words, the flrefs of the difficulty lay here. GuHavus had

a full defign to conquer and reftore the Lower Palatinat : but as he

knew the Spaniards, then very powerful at fea, might interrupt his com-

merce, (a point, if he had leifure, very near and dear to him) and perhaps ^
fend a fleet to give laws to the Baltic, he made it a preliminary fine quo

non, that England Ihould declare a naval war againft Spain ; than which,

as with great judgment he forefaw, nothing could be eafier to her, or

more agreeable to the bent of the nation, if the king had wiflied in

earned to fee his brother re-inftated. But Charles hung like a dead

weight upon this topic, and refufed to comply.

To the prefent part of the queftion Vane fays nothing ; but an

extra6t from his letter *, with reference to the preceding paragraph,

may be worth tranfcribing.

" The king of Sweden, within thefe few days, hath plainly told the

" king of Bohemia, that he would neither conclude with him, nor my-
•< felf, until he had fpoken with the ele6lor of Saxe.

*' This I have certain information of, though not from the king of

" Bohemia. Whereupon I thought fit to write him the enclofed letter.

«< *,* * Thus you fee the hard game I have to play j and which

" is fo much the more difficult, in regard of the great intelligence there

" is between the king of Sweden and fome of his majefty's fubjedts,

" by intercourfe of letters out of England into the army. But this is

" a tender point, and tenderly to be dealt in; and therefore no notice

" to be taken of it at prefent. What iffiae the prefent conjunfture may
" produce, is not to be forefeen ; but I conceive it worthy of his ma-

" jefty's great wifdom, and the date's, ferioufly and timely to take into

" their confideration the true balancing the ^ftates of Chriflendom,

" for they are now upon a crifis."

• Dated from Ulm, June 23, 1632, MS. Papir-offiae,

He
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1632. He then adds, that the king of Sweden, " though he had raifed him-

" felf, by contributions and otherwife, yet did not pay his troops a

' farthing, but fuffercd them to plunder * ; and if he fhall be obliged

" to retreat, and pay them no better, they may pofTibly difband of them-

" felves
-f-

: therefore he (Sir Henry) hopes, that he fhall have orders to

" put the king to a point, for what he holds in the Lower Palatinat, and

•' to return to England."

As to occafional rencounters in the field, (for nothing pafTed between

the main armies) never troops were kept in better breath than the

Swedes, and Imperialifls : but this fort of war in retail, or la petite

guerre, as the French call it, merits not to be recorded, as it decideth

nothing ; excepting here and there in a particular inftance, which fhall

be juft mentioned as I pafs along. Yet one thing highly deferves to be

tranlmitted down to pofterity ; the king, in frequent conflids with the

Croatians, (a fet of beings he mortally hated, as way-layers, robbers,

and murderers) devifed a new practice In the art military, for mixing

dragoons, (who then carried a fliorter mufquet, and not carabines) with

his own light cavalry, they either ferved on foot, as occafion required, or

did great mifchief on horfeback, as their pieces difcharged a heavier weight

of ball.

Amongft thefe lefler a6\ions of a fignificant cafl:, the valiant colonel

Dewbatel, at the head of his own regiment, fupportcd by fome few of

Sperreiiter's J men, for having defeated a party of Croatians, fell in

unawares with 6000 Walfteiners ; upon which event, he led his foldiers

on four or five times to the charge, and made incredible efforts to cut

his way through the enemy, till at length, having loft one half of liis

• For the confutation of this unctiriftian and niar! fortiter, ut aliquid remaneat.

infamous lef ort, in every branch, (which V:uie % What this officer's real name was, I know

hath dwelt upon in other letters, and we have not ; for the king one day in Poland, returning

replied to occafionally in loco) compare particu- over the field of battle, faw a foldier pierced

larly the pages 22S—250, 234, &c. through with a pike, and the inftrument rem^iin-

f This ib a fufpicion highly tinftured with ma- ing in his body, wiihout diicovering any fymp-

lice ; for in the whole courfe of the king's wars, toms of pain or uneafinefs ; which ftruck his

I find no delertion, which, befides other things, majefty fo much, that he furnamed him on the

proves incidciitallv, that his pay was pundual. fpot Sperreiitcr or knight of the J'fear.

]put Vane remembered well the old rule, Qxlum-

little
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little army, he found himfelf unhorfed in the engagement, andcondu6led 1632.

prifoner to the Imperial general. His majefly having received intelligence

of this rude and unexpefted fliock, pofted away full trot, with a fele6l

body of cavalry, in order to difengage his brave commander, but un-

fortunately found the field of battle covered with the dead bodies of his

foldiers, and nothing elfe ; for the Imperialifls very wifely retired the

very mom.ent after they had performed their bufmefs,

Walflcin received Dewbatel v/ith uncommon marks of efteem, and

commanded Peroni, fleward of his houfehold, immediately to difcharge

his ranfom, which in thofe days, for an officer of that rank, ran fome-

times to the amount of one thoufand pounds. More reafons perhaps

than one induced him to perform this aft of politenefs : he knew the

man to be a favourite with Guftavus, and hoped probably, by fuch an in-

ftance of generofity, (which indeed was congenial to his natural tempe-

rament) to open an honeft warrior's heart, and extraft fome ufeful intel-

ligence from him. And therefore from thefe motives, and under pre-

tence of admiring his turn of mind and difpofition, he created occafions

of holding feveral private converfations, which ran chiefly upon enco-

miums with regard to Guftavus, and on the earneft defire he had to give

peace to Germany, and produce a reconcilement between the emperor

and his majefty of Sweden.

Ivlot many days afterwards, fome Swedifh partizans, with Gaflion

amongft them, had the good fortune to feize Darnius, an officer of Wal-

ftein's, in whom that general placed a peculiar confidence, who was

haftening without a fufficient guard from one quarter to another. Him
his majefty exammed ftriftly upon oath (fuch was his ufual cuftom with

prifoners of condition) and finding, thatWalftein intended to remove

to his camp, the next day, a large magazine from Freyftadt, which

contained all, that could be amalfed in Bavaria, the Higher Palatinat,

and the biflioprics of Ratifbon and Aichftadt, he conceived an idea

of intercepting or deftroying the convoy, and put the execution thereof

into Dewbatel's hands, who by this time was returned from the Impe-

rial army*. This officer, impatient to juftify his majefty's choice, kft

f^ Hift. ox Attth. Relation^ in Low Dut ch> fol. Tom, ii. 8ij S2.

him
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1632. him towards the clofe of the evening, (having received his private

orders) and mounted on horfeback, at the head of three regiments of

cavalry, (his own dragoons being one) which the king allowed him to

fclefl from all the army. Gaflion had a private order from his majefty,

fome minutes before, and had the honour to alTifl: in this expedition

with his own (hattcred regiment, which confifted only of 300 hoife.

They arrived at Freyftadt, a fmall town near Neumarck, about fixteen

miles from Nurenberg, about two hours after midnight; fecured the

corps de guard unperceived, and fixed three petards to the town- gate,

the laft of which fucceeded. Dewbatel fliaped his entrance one way,

and Gaflion the other ; fo that in two hours the whole garrifon, being

opprefl"ed on either fide, was either killed or difarmed. Then the Swedes

had leifure to load 200 waggons with military ftores, and burnt more

than 1000 loads of corn and hay ; after which they began their retreat,

compofedly and in good order, driving with them an incredible number

of cattle. For who could have imagined, that the Swedes, with fo

fmall an army, would have undertaken an enterprize, which befitted

the perfons only, who had a fuperiority of forces ? Mean while the king,

who knew what Walftein would do on this occafion, as well as Wal-

ftein himfelf, advanced with a body of 2000 cavalry, to fecure

the return of his men. Eventually as he concluded, the Imperial ge-

neral took the alarm in an inflant, and difpatched Spar, fcrjeant-major

of battaglia, with his own regiment of mufqueteers, and fome other

infantry, eight feleft troops of Gonzaga's and Coloredo's horfe, and

twenty fquadrons of Croatians, to make an example of thefe adven-

turers. But as his majefty lighted accidentally on Spar, without feeing

his own troops, or being feen by them, they retired without any molel-

tation, and knew nothing of all that happened, till the foitune of

tlie day had been decided. The Imperial general, who out-num-

bered the king doubly, (for his majefty thought by joining his own
troops to preferve an equality in proportion) felt himfelf animated witli

the gloiy of fighting a battle, in miniature, with the great Guftavus
;

and, of courfe, gave him fo defpcrate a charge, that colonel Rcifs was

fliot through the body, and a gentleman of the bed-chamber, and

Crstz-
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Cratzenftein, one of the pages, were both killed at their mafter's fide. 1632.

As Reifs led the commanded mufqueteers, the king was obhged to dif-

mount and conduct them himfelf: there he perfevered with incredible

patience, knowing well, that his men would never delerthim. At length

the Croatians began to difappear, by little and little ; the regular horfe

behaved well in part, but the Imperial-Irifli regiments, of Gordon and

Lefly, performed wonders ; for having gained the covert of a fmall

wood, they fought on till they had not a fingle clmrge of powder re-

maining ; and then, by mutual confent, filed off among the trees, but

the ground behind perplexed them in their efcape. Gonzaga's horfe ran

away, for which Walftein convened him before a court-martial, though

he had the honour to be coufin to the emprefs, and though it appeared,

on his trial, that he kept the field after every man of his regiment had

deferted it. This rude rencounter happened in the neighbourhood of a

village, called Burgtham, about three miles from Altdorf *. The king,

during the conflict, was fo pleafed with the behaviour of Lefly and Gor-

don, who proved afterwards the tv^'o aflaflins of Walftein, that he de-

clared publickly, if he took them prifoners, he would difcharge them

without delay, and pay their ranfom himfelf. And this he did ; but

fome obflru61:ions deferred the execution of his promife, for the fpace

of five weeks. When the confufion of the acSlion was partly diflipated,

fome Swedes faw an horfe richly caparifoned, faftened to a thorn-tree,

and afking an Imperial horfe-boy -j-, if he knew the owner, received

for anfwer, that it was his general's j and amidft fome ofiers and ruflies

jufl by, (for the ground there was very morafl)^ and the cavalry coifld

not clear it,) at length Spar was difcovered, who, making fome refif-

tance, received two very rude ftrokes from the club-end of a mufquet,

and foon loft: the mafly gold chain, which hung round his neck. This

ofiicer was fomewhat unfortunate, for he had paid one ranibm the pre-

ceding year; and what perplexed him afterwards in his examination,

and gave the king fome advantage over him, was, that he had palfed

liis parole not to ferve againfl the Swedes, for a certain duration of time.

* Invafions of Germany, <-»CT f/'^. 12°. p. 76. f Thefe horfe-boys, in both the fervicei,

Lond. 1638. were probationer-cavalry,

Vol, II. G§ But
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1632. But when brought to his majefty, in the field of a<5lion, the king only

laid, laughing heartily, ylh, vionjicur tipar, Ifee you loxe meJo dearl\\ that

you cannot pojfibly refrain longfrom my Company *.

Bcfides thofc already mentioned, Tertzki likewife, WalOein's bro-

- iher-in-lavv, was taken prifoner. The enemy loft 800 chofen men on

this occafion ; but only two pair of colours, having taken care to tear

the others into pieces. His majefty rewarded the common foldiers, who

brought him thcfe colours, very generoufly, gratified many officers, and

complimented all, fpoke to feveral inferior men by name, and applauded

them highly. At night he returned Dewbatel public thanks before

the principal commanders of his army ; and thought the advantage fo

confiderable, as to fend for his chaplain, and order mention to be made

thereof in tiie devotions of next day.

Gailion, with his comrades, reached the camp before his majefty ar-

rived thither ; upon which, with fifteen chofen horfemen, he re-

mounted immediately, and went in fearch of his mafter, whom he

found returning. The king embraced him with a fmile, and afked

his intentions :
" Sire, faid he, (in military Latin, for he then could

not talk German) " you once promifed me the honour of dying near

"' you, and I haftened now to take my chance." Frejichmati, replied

Guftavus, (for that was the compel!? tion he always gave him) take /?;v

•word, I will engage in ;zo battle, but you fliall floare in the hkijcs given and

received on either fde.

As Spar had violated his parole of lionour given at Francfort upon

the Oder of not ferving againft Guftavus and his allies for a certain

period of time, he proved a prifoner, that might be depended upon, as

he lay expofed to the rigor of the then-eftabliflied military pra6lice.

Being examined by the king in perfon twice upon oatli, he anfv/ered,

on the faith of a Chriftian, that he knew nothing of Walftein's

defigns, as that general made no participants in his fecrets ; but the

commonly received opinion (with which his own co-incided) was, that

" he aimed only to compel him by hunger into a ticaty." The king

inHflcd no farther, and was perhaps the only prince or general (as the

• Swedifli Intelligencefj Part iii. p. 22,

cuflora
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cuftom then run) that would have pardoned Spar in fuch a fituatlon, as 1632.

that officer ftood.

In this partizan-war (a fort of piracy and murder, ofFenfive to a

generous fpirit, and fo much the rather, as it rarely determined any

thing) his majefty began to difcover great uneafmefles ; for many of

the heft generals, including the common foldiers almoft to a man, be-

gan to grow cruel and rapacious. This hurt the king's mind both as

a Chriffian and a warrior ; for it was a maxim with him, that avarice

was illiberal in a military man, and that barbarity ufually implied

cowardice. Befides, he forefaw plainly, that want of morals would

foon create want of difcipHne ; and that then his once-invincible army

would be reduced to the level of the common flandard. Nay, he re-

marked, that even Walftein in the prefent campaign preferved a fubor-

dination and regularity, which were quite the reverfe of that licenti-

oufnefs, with which formerly he had indulged his troops. Sciuiing

therefore for every commander to his tent from the lieutenant-colonels

to the lieutenant-general, the latter being the fecond poft then in all

armies; and afluming (which is very difficult) an air of afflidion and

firmnefs at the fame time, he delivered his fentiments in the following

words :

Gentlemen,

You partly belong to thofe mmbers, imho have Jl.-'eivn themfehes unfaithful

and difoyal to their own country *, having endeavoured to procure and com^

plete its ruin to the utmoji of your power, Tou, my geiierah^ and allyou

^

tny inferior officers , I have ever efeemed you as brave cavaliers, and make

this confefjion now to your honour ; tejiifying at the fame time., that upon all

cccafons offervice ofered, arid more particularly in the hour of battle, you

have given mefuch detnonjlrations of your valour, as have ifitirclyfatisfed my

woji ardent wifhes. But when I refeSl on the ravages, extortions, and

cruelties lately committed
-Y,

(and believe me, my fricrtds, the feeing you all

• Meaning Germany j for the German f In Bavaria ; where uninterrupted fucceflei

cfRcers and foldiers were neither fo moialj nor firft rendered them infoLeiiL

€0 well difciplined as the Swedilh. - ... -

''. - G g 2 - before^
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a 632. before me enlivens ttiy memory 'with the flrongejl recolkclion) and that you, pcr^

fom of ratiky birth, education, and competent incomes, have been guilty your-

fehes of thofe very irfolencies, and companions of thofe, who neither obfcrve

difcipline, nor fee it obfcrved ;
/ oivn my mind is flruck with a/lonifj^

ment and horror. 'Turn your eyes inward upon your own confciences ; and I

ajk no more. Is it not a cafe aJltfJing and deplorable ; is it not afight odious

to the Supreme Being ; that one Chrijlian, even of the fame profejf,on in

religion, f:ould defpoil another ! that brethren fhould render brethren mifra^

ble, andffiends d-eflroy friends I Demons themfeIves, as far as can be corif

jeSlured, have morejujlice and lefs barbarity.

How often hath anguifj cut me to the Jjeart, when the voice offame re^

ports, on numberlefs occafions, that the Sivedifi foldiers are more cruel and more

licentious than the Imperialijls ? But here lies a mijlake. All my troops are

jdeJiomijiated Swedes, but the offence fpringethfrom the native Germans : and

had I known the caft and complexion of the nation in thefame fnanner as I

now fatid informed ; and that you, Germans born, had no more natural

affeSlion for your maternal country than hath finee appeared, rendering it no

better fervices, and dlfcovering no greaterfidelity towards it ; believe me^, on

the honour of a foldier,. Iwould ?iever have faddled an horfe in your behalf;

much lifs hazarded my life, kingdoms, and reputation for you, as alfo the

perfons of thofe brave andfaithful mai, who accompanied me hither.

No—-JiJice I nowperceive, that you are animated with a ragefor dejh-oying

your country, it had been the effeiis of my choice- andjudgment , both, to

have left you precifely in the Jlate I found you; that is, in other words^

plunged and buried in the depths of fuivery, as well nmital as corporeal.

Let your own confcietxes bear teftimony, that it is not my ufual cuflom to

deny any ofyou a requejl, that is reafenable ; and the Supreme Being knowetb

befides, that J fiever intended more than (by the co-operation of. divine a^jU

ance) to reflcve every man to his own, mid his own to every man ; and for

the acquifuions propofed to be made in Fraiiconia and Bavaria, it was my,

Jixt intention ta dijlribute them impartially to the nobility and gentry of the

German nation, and leave no man's goodfervices unrewarded. But this dia~

bolical praSllce of ravaging afnl dejh'oying lays a dead weight, I muff con-

fefs, on my befl purpofes, and checks the vigcur of my Chriftian refohuiom.

But
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^uf aKpwer me, my fellotv foldiers, have you not the fpirit and dignity of \t-^%^

fentiment to reJleSt a little, lohat kind of idea po/lerity willform concerning

you infuture hiftories / -Remember likeieife, Iconjure you, what perplexities

you are creating to your honour and conjciences, and luhat "ofitatioiu and

putiiJJjments you are now drawing down, not only on your own perfonSy but on

your country a?id fuccejfors, by thefe outrageous ath of opprejjion and in-

humanity. Oh, that you could once refcB what an account you have to fettle

at the great tribunal I Happy, thrice happy had been my condition, if I had

fill remained in my own kingdoms, and not travelledfo far to beholdfuck

enormities as I have beheld I

You willfay, perhaps, that you want money ; and yet it is evident to all

mankind, that 1 pay you and the whole army punctually, to the full extent cf

my power : but by your depredations, extortions and ravages, you bring the

honour of my credit in qucftion, and deprive me of the very means to fiipport

myforces. And whence, 1 demand afecond time, proceeds it, that sou ar^

not fatisfed? What fiare have I received in any injlance f-om all your

plunder^—fuji nothing. Here therefore I protefl, in the prefence of th

Supreme Being (for what Ifay is religioufy veracious) thai in all this war

I have not enriched myfelf to the amount offx German dollars*'. Nay lean

make it appear to demotiftration, if any doubtful ferfon amongjl ynu defreth-

to befatisfied under this article, that I have drawnfrom my own patrimonial

ireafures,fnce I left Stockholm, at two and thirtyfeveral remittances, the full

and completefum of three hundred and ftxty thoufand pounds ; all which I

have expendedfor your advantage, andfor the re-eftablifiment effuch princes.,

as are united with me in thefame truth of religion,, ^fhis, it is true

(for there may befome tirn£l.ure of vanity in the recital) I ought perhaps to

have caji in fades :. but one thing there is, which I can never allow to be

buried in oblivion^ and that is, the lofs offo many brave and excellent oficers,

whofe virtues indeedJurpafs all efiimation. Here gratitude and human nur-

Jure muf breakforth :.for I valuedfuch perfons beyond all my richer. An.i

• About one guinea Englifh. In the original fair of loots, ix-hiJj J novi ivfar. See Scheffeil-

' Be pointed, it is faid, to the boots he had then Memwab. i^^g.

on: 1' haiie not gained, obC'rvedhe, this JtngU

to
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1632. to proccetl /lillfurther, ivhi have you, gentlemen,from the firfl to the meanefl^

ever contnbuted towards the expences of the u^ar ?

Henceforth therefore I reqnefi and command you to defpoil no man of bis

goods or pofj'ejjions. As you have fpirit and intrepidity, leave the marks of

them on the brcafts of your enemies ; but diftain not the honour of a -warrior

h\ committing outrages On the unarmed and the innocent.

Be CONTENT WITH YOUR WAGES*, as a fo/dier ought; and fubffi

not by pilfering and plunder. Hie banditti and Crcatians. Otherivife you,

from the higheft to the loiveft, will be always infamous j and I, with fucb

afjiftants, fiall never become vicarious *.

Thus fpoke the king, and the r[>eech produced by me, almoft verba-

tim, carries its own marks of authenticity with it, being of fuch a

caft, that few hiftorians vvill have the vanity to fay they could pretend

to invent it. The effect was, it foon melted the rugged audience into

tears, and produced afterwards a thorough reformation. Nor was a

fyllable returned by way of juftification or excufe. Neverthelefs, his

majefi^y purfuedthe blow with a general proclamation, to which it was

annext by way of penalty, that thenceforwards he would pardon no

man, of what rank foever, either by birth or ftation miUtary, in

cafe he appeared to be a delinquent. And if added he to fome German

officers, you dare pretend to defert or mutiny^ I have enough left ofmyfaith-

ful and valiant Swedes to cut you all to pieces even in Waljiein's prefence : for

having reafon and Chriftianity on myfide, I will be obeyed. He then caufed

a lieutenant to be hanged, whofe ill ftars conducted him to be the fijft

offender ; and when a poor peafant complained of a common foldier,

who had ftoUen the fupport of his family, a fuigle cow, he feized the

fciiow with his own hands, and calling for the regimental executioner,

commanded him that inftant to perform his office : Friend, faid he to

the criminal, every foldier is my child : yet it is betterfor thee to die, than

that the wrath ofGodJ}:ould defend, on account of this tranfgreffwn, upon mc^

' ^'-cc, and the whole army affembled round us
-f-.

* Svv^diih Intelligencer, Part iii. p. 24, 2j, + Chemnitzias de BeUo Sueco-Germanico,

16, See alfo Chemnitz, Tom. i. p. 317 : and, Tom. i, 3i(3,

Tiie Hiftorical but Authentic Relation, fol, Low '
'

Dutch, Tom. ii. p. 80, &c.

VVaUlein
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Walfteiii ftill continued his politenefs and deference towards Guftavus, 1632.

and reftoring to him a captain, Reifchel, after having entertained hitn

at his own table, and difcharged his ranfom to the Croatiaiis, befought

that officer to aflure his majefly, " That he confidered him as the firft

" general in the world, and fhould die contented, if he could only have

" the honour of concluding a peace between him and the emperor.

"

His majefty received this meflage at table with a fmile, and anfwered,

T/&tf/ Wiiljiein, it mujl be confejfed, tuas aperfon of magnificence ; and as be

'uas always ready to do himjiijlice, fo be was too honeft a man to ivijh his-

death, ejpccially till he could once have the pleafure of gi'ving Imn a gocd

jhake by the collar in open field *.

>,,By this time maladies began to be extremely rife in either army ; for

the water of the Pegnitz, which fupplied them both, grew fcanty and

diilurbed, and the putrefadlion of dead horfes was fuch, that petechial

fevers raged to a degree, which can hardly be credited. His majeily fuf-

fered molt from want of green forage, and was mafter only of a llrip

of meadow-ground to that purpofe. It wa-^ X{q\n reported not only at

Vienna, but throughout all Europe, that Guftavus nad humbly fued for

peace. True it is, the pacificator geneial of the empire -j- made a

tender of his fervices ; the Danifii ambafiador renewed his late attack, and

interpofed a little ; Chriftian-William, late adminiftrator of Ma£;deburg,

and coufm to the queen of Sweden, had private permuflion, (being before

a pruoaer) to leave Vienna, in order to found the king's difpofitions

;

and 5par propofed to make terms with Walftein from his own free mo-

tion : but his majefty continued coy, and defired to be excufed from

hearing the bare mention of any fmgle preliminary. And as a proof of

the fmcerity of his declarations in this relpect, he wrote to Oxenftiern,

commanding him to join him j but^ faid he, conceive not your mafter in-

fuch afituatton, as tofuppofe yourfelf obliged to runfuch bold and hazardous

rt
;/"
'^piesy as men ufually do in affairs of defpcration : proceed ccolh andfoildiy -,

* MercureFranf. a Pan 1632, p. 388. was fuppofed to b« a fecret peivfioiter to ci^

•j- So the king always ftyled, in a ludicrous emperor,

jaafiner, the landgrave of Hefie-Darmftadt, who
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16 J 2. /«'/ no fipprchnifions hurry youfrom the free exertion rf your underftanditig',

£ can look the enemy in the face for a longer continuance.

It may be worth while now to confider this great mafter-ftroke in the

ait ol" war, the conduft of Guftavus ; who lay begirt with numbers

trebly fupeiior to his own forces, from the beginning of June till the

2 J ft: of Aiignft: ; for that day his feveral armies reached him. Their

tirJl conjun(5tion with themfelves was operofe and difficult, and their

combined march, in order to join their fovereign, was long, tedious, and

dangerous. The chancellor Oxenftiern then lay in the eleclorates of

Mentz, Triers, and Cologn, where he had the Spanifli troops upon his

liands, whom Horn held in play with a fmall army during his ab-

fence. He had a juntSlion likewlfc to form with the landgrave of

Heffe-CalTel, who was to fl:eer his courfe through Pappenheim's troops

;

but fortunately for him, that vigilant general was then making his

romantic journey to the relief of Maftricht. When it was, that the

king wrote firft: to Oxenftiern with directions to advance, I once knew,

but the memorandum is miflaid ; neverthelefs, it was, if I mift:ake not,

about the middle of June ; but the chancellor could not pofTibly move

till the eleventh of July.

Duke William of Weymar^ his younger brother Bernard being recalled

tD Nurenberg, lay then near the lake of Conflance, fo that Milan firft,

and all Italy afterwards, began to tremble. But this perhaps is only a

figurative manner of exprefTion in the author I am now perufmg *, and

took its rife probably from the zeal of the honeft Finlanders, who

being no great geographers, afked the peafants about Lindaw, how

many day's march it might be from thence to Rome !

This general, about the tim.e that Walftein iwoejled the king, (for that

indeed is the propereft expreffion, which can be ufed on the occafion)

received orders to haften from the foot of the Alps almoft to the

Baltic J namely, to the duchy of Magdeburg, and the bifhopric of

Halberftadt, in order to glean up the Englifli and Scottifli remains of

Hamilton's army, who were now reduced to two regiments, the firft

commanded by Ballandine, and the latter by Alexander Hamilton.

• Loccenii Hift. rerum Suecicaruro, p. 596.

Bu{;
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But our vigilant and induftrious countrymen faved their future general 1632.

a part of his labour ; for venturing forwards of themfelves with generous

refolution, they reached Halle in Saxony, where they found the blue

and green brigades, four companies of Mitzval's infantry, and two re-

giments of cavalry. Thence pafling through Lutzen and Zeitz, they

found their commander, who had few forces with him, except his own

guards, that attended him from Suabia ; and then croffing the foreft of

Thuringia, reached Franconia, where five Saxon regiments joined them,

of which two were horfe. At length they pieced in with the chancellor

at Wurtzburg about the tenth of Auguft.

The general Banier, who led the third army, lay then near Augfburg,

where he commanded againft Cratz, late Bavarian velt-marechal under

Tilly*. On receiving his inftru6lions he crofled the Danube, nor

durft his enemy purfue him ; and gUding by the weilern fide of his

mailer's camp, (fo far was the king from wanting his afliftance) ad-

vanced to Weinflieim in the margraviate of Anfpach, with a view to

facilitate the approach of Oxenfliern and duke William of Weymar.

But how vaft was his furprize, and how greatly did he admire the king's

judgment and intrepidity, when he found his brother Bernard polled

there with a flrong detachment from the royal camp ! Hence it is plain,

that Guflavus with his handful of men defpifed all the efforts of Wal-

ftein ; and felt no pain but how to enable his combined armies to reach

him with fafety, blending and confolidating them together in one point

from the greateft diftances, overlooking the lofs of days and weeks,

with refpe6l to his own diflrefiTes, and expofing himfelf to all forts of

dangers, upon condition only, that he could once make them flrong

enough to confront Walftein, in cafe he marched from his lines to inter-

cept their approach ; which he knew to be both poffible and practicable

with provifo, that the Imperial general had fpirit enough to imdertake

the enterprize.

•'•'*
It may be worth while to remark here a velt-marechal as commander in chief; whereas

once for all, that the pod of velt-marechal it appears from hiftory, that Francis Albert,

was beneath that of the lieutenant-general ; duke of Sax-Lauenberg, after the king's death,

which the French hiftorians are ignorant of in was appointed velt-roarjchal of the Saxon army

their accounts of thefe wars : for they talk of under lieutenant-general Arnheim.

Vol. II. H h The
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16^2. '^^^^ Swetlifh troops being thus furprizingly afTembled together ad-

vanced flowly and cautioufly (for fucli were their directions) toHcrtzog-

Aurach, which, as it was a walled town, protecfled with a (Irong caflle,

the king took, (in fpitc of Walftein) for their conveniency, a few days

before. From this place they proceeded gently to Bruck, which lieth ten

miles to the north of Nurenberg, where the river Aurach falls into the

Pegnitz : and on the weflern fide (the town and caftle {landing to the

eaftward, which fhews what an excellent defence the king's prudence

fecurcd for them,) they fortified and encamped themfelves for three

days. There Guftavus made them a vifit, and led them triumphantly

to his camp under Walftein's nofe. They amounted to 26,000 hardy

veterans, who defired nothing more thaii to come to blows. His ma-
jtfty acknowledged their zeal and diligence, their affeflion and fidelity,

with a tranfport of joy ; and foon availing himfelf of their fpirit and

ardour, determined to bring this contention of gazing and ftar\'ing to

a fhort conclufion.

Walftein began to change countenance at this conjunflion -, and as

he had not adventured to attack the Swedifli re~inforcements in their

approach, people from thence formed favourable prefages in behalf of

the proteftant caufe. The king burnt with impatience to talk to the

Imperial general in an higher ftyle. For when he had troops to aft, it

was never in his humour to allow them to fit with their aims folded i

and he, whofe eyes penetrated into every thing, and whofe ears were

open to every thing, had chanced to maintain a correfpondcnce with a

couple of futlers in the Imperial army ; but one of them, who hap-

pened to be detected in ftealing Cronenberg's fervice of plate, confefied

the treafon, and impeached his accomplice. They were both broken oa
the wheel the fame day ; and thus the king's correfpondence was en-

tirely ruined.

The king having fet afide a day of public thankfgiving for the ar-

rival of his armies, and borrowed money of the Nurenbergers at fix

per cent, in order to advance a month's pay to his forces, balanced im-

mediately in his own mind, whether he might not have recourfe to

forcible means, iuafmuch as artifice had failed hira^ aiid Iiis intelligence

been
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been deftroyed at the very fource. At length he formed the heroical 1632.

refolution, (to which an unlucky circumftance afterwards contributed)

of befieging and attacking Walftein in his own Hnes, determined either

to enter his camp, or compel him to diflodge. This general, as well

as the ele6lor of Bavaria, afloniflied at the fight of fuch extraordinary

preparations, fent exprefs upon exprefs to Pappenheim, befeeching him

to aflift in refcuing them from their dangerous fituation : but that com-

mander, who loved neither of them, and who made the facrifice of his

plain-dealing to no man, affe6ling independency, and having his own

particular ambition and humours, made them no return but ceremoni-

ous excufes, and well ftudied delays ; for he confidered himfelf as the

only antagonift worthy to oppofe Guftavus, in the character of gene-

raliflimo of the Imperial armies. The reafon he was fo ardently fought

for appears to be the following one : Walftein, for fear of ftarving, had

fent Hoik into Mifnia with ten thoufand men ; fo that he only ex-

ceeded the Swedes by fourteen thoufand, and fuch troops, as he could

draft from out-pofts and neighbouring garrifons j which might make

about half an equivalent for thofe he had detached.

His majefty, with little ceremony, thundered upon Walftein from

three vaft batteries of cannon; and that general, who by this time had

learned to copy Guftavus in expefling great things from the force of

artillery, erected his batteries in all convenient places, and gave his

officers charge, under pain of his higheft difpleafure, (which with him

•w^s but another phrafe for di%race, degradation, or death) never to be

tranfported by any heat of paffion, or any feeming fitnefs of oppor-

tunity into an engagement, that was more than barely defenfive and re-

pulfive. As this attack was undertaken, difcontinued, and re-affumed

for feveral days, it fo happened, that whenever the king's troops ad-

vanced too near, or expofed their flanks, the Walfteiner's treated them

very rudely, but always contented themfelves with the firft advantage,

and never once gave a momentary opening (which Guftavus watched

for, and allured them to ;) whereby things might be drawn on to a

general aftion; fo implicitly was Walftein obeyed. And indeed never

was a commander better calculated, to break the fpirit of that danger-

H h » ous
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1632, ous fort of officers, who do great mifchicf merely by pofTefTing animal

courage, without coclnefs and conduct. In one of thefe engagements

Banier received a mufquet-fliot in his arm, juft above the elbow-joint,

which remaining there, gave him inexpreflible torment.

The king then difmantling his batteries, employed two days in paffing

the greater part of his forces over the Rednitz, at a fniall diftance above

the town in Part ; in crofling which little river, William Harvey, only

fon of the earl of Briftol, was unfortunately drowned. He was a young

man, endued with all amiable good qualities, and ferved that day with

the curiofity of a ftranger, being then returning home from a tour of

three years duration over France, Italy, and Germany.

In making this motion, the king propofed to diflodge Walftein from

a part of his encampment ; for by feizing a certain eminence, he had

then full power (which he wanted before) to bring three new-eredled

batteries to perform their duty. The Imperial general forefeeing the

confequence, retired backwards to the old caftlc of Altenberg, (which

name implied an high fituation) and there took care to intrench him-

felf afre(h. The foreft of Altenberg fpread itfelf round him ; the

afcent of the hill was fteep and craggy. There he immured himfelf

behind a three-fold barrier of trees, each rifmg in a fern 1- circle one

above the other ; and in fhort poffefTed a lodgment hardly poflible to

be penetrated, provided the defendants acquitted themfelves like' men

of honour.

It is thought, that Aldringer, who was a perfon of fharp and ready

parts, induced the king by an artifice to aflail a poft, which upon cool

examination, if left to himfelf, he would certainly have declined. For

at nine o'clock, juft after morning-prayers were finifhed, (which were

longer than ufual, as the day was a feftival *) a valet de chambre of

Aldringer (who had himfelf been a valet de chambre, and rifing by his

dexterity and courage knew how to chufe an enterprizing genius) was

brought prifoner into tlie king's prefence. This adventurer, who tlirew

himfelf purpofely into the way of the Swedes, told his majefty, with

an air of confident firmnefs, that the Inaperial commander was then

* St. Barthokmcw, Augnft 24T

actually
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aftually decamping, io order to comply with the remonftrances of his i632«

troops, who declared they were ready to die as foldiers ought, but that

they had no inclination to perifh by famine. The king from his

eminence foon difcovered the enemy in great motion, and ordering his

men to advance, learned at length this fatal truth, that they were only

haflening to feize a poft *, which, if Aldringer's fervant had not mifled

his judgment, he had furely pre- occupied. Piqued therefore to fee

himfelf over-reached by a fuborned difiembler (concerning whofe fu-

ture fate or punifhment we know nothing) he faw the defperate nature

of the undertaking, yet refolved to proceed ; flung to the heart with

the phlegm of Walftein and the artifice of Aldringer. Thus when the

palTions are thoroughly diflurbed, there appear to be certain moments

in war, where the parts of a finite being are hardly fufficient ; fuice

fomething of human infirmity will ever adhere to the mofl perfe(5l

man.

The king forming his refolution in an inflant, and ordering the

dragoons and a part of his cavalry to difmount, advanced fword in

hand at the head of the van-guard of the left wing -f,
having ordered

each pofl to be relieved every two hours ; but the main attack againfl

the ruinous caflle of Altenberg was fupported wholly by commanded

mufqueteers, all drafted from the feveral brigades, who left their co-

lours below the mountain with their companions |. There was an

arched projedlion on one fide of the hill over-hung with trees ; and in

this hollow the king lodged his body of referve. Many other defperate

attacks were made, and one particularly on the polls, where Aldringer

• An old fortrefs called The Borgftal. Oxenftiem had rifen to no great employment as

•f-
The curious may like to know, how the a foldier ; nor had the landgrave of Hefle-CalTel

polls of honour were diftributed on this im- (both then prefent) any diftinguifhed command.

portant day's fervice. Duke William of Wey- Guftavus never made compliments of rank or

mar was lieutenant-general ; and his bufinefs feniority in a battle.

was to take the command in cafe of accident : :j: Thefe aflailants were all fubdivided into

his brother Bernard conduced the cavalry, and little bodies, confifting of 500 men ; and an

general Strief, an old Manfelder, ferved under experienced colonel (for the king had fometimet

him. Some fubftituted perfon adled for Banier five in a brigade) a lieutenant-colonel, with

as commander of the infantry, and Torftenfon other proper oiScers> were afligned to each

direded the artillery. Hence it appears, that body.

I and
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1632. and CarafFa were lodged, and where Walflein, Gallas, and Aldrlngcr

ftood {luring the courfe of the engagement. The firft difappointment

feemed rather to fliarpen his majefty's courage, than rebate its kcennefs
;

for all the batteries being now mounted, he thundered upon the enemy

continually with more than two hundred pieces of cannon, to which

Walftcin replied with unwearied diligence. The king, though ever

fixed in one place, formed the difpofition of each attack, and difpatched

his orders accordingly ; and the whole combined operation proceeded

only upon one principle, which was, topoflefs the fummit of the moun-

tain ; a tafk rendered difficult by nature, and more fo by the interven-

tion of art, and the obftinate refiftance of the Imperial troops -, for

VValftein's army was a piece of machinery, which he forced to operate

almoft as long as he pleafed. On the contrary, Guftavus's men loved

and adored him on a principle of honour, and fought death out of free

choice and pure magnanimity. Yet the height of the mountain was

xinattainable, though not a fmgle Swede behaved amifs. The reader

may form fome idea of its ftrength from the following circumftance :

word was brought Walftein by an aid de camp, that tbe king had tnoimted

the hill; to whom he anfwered haftily, with a mixture of profanenefs

and furprize (for he was extravagant in his language beyond all imagina-

tion) That he ivoidd not believe there loas a Supreme Beiiig in heaven, if

that cajlle could pojjlbly be taken from him *. Now, if a man reflefls

coolly on this monftrous expreffion (which nothing but the fidelity of an

hiftorian would have allowed me to repeat) I think it is pretty plain it

arofe more from difconcertment than impiety ; and I mention it partly

to fhew, that Walftein wanted prefence of mind upon great emergencies,

and being highly perfuaded, that the place was not to be conquered by

human means, broke out into a profufion of downright nonfenfe, as well

as profanenefs.

And now began the fliarpeft fervice, that had been feen during the

courfe of the thirty years wars ; fo that the old officers on either fide

all agreed, that the battles of Prague and Leipfic were but a fort of

iioliday-reviews, when compared with the fevere work of this day.

• Swedjfti Intelligencer, Partiii. p. 50.

The
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The Swedes were expofed and naked from head to foot : the Wal- 1632.

fteinerSj on the contrary, lay buried in their entrenchments, not to

mention parapets of felled oaks difpofed in treble and fourfold ro\\s, •

infomuch that it was impoffible for the Swedifh cavalry to a6V, or even

fuftain their infantry. The conflift lafled ten hours without inter-

miffion, which probably never happened in the fame degree of violence,

either before that time, or fmce ; and the fire of the cannon and

mufquetry was fo fierce and unremitting, that the whole mountain ap-

peared to be on flame *, as if the king purpofed to perform fomething

eminent in the way of artillery near Nurenbcrg, where, according to

moft accounts, the invention of cannon made its firft appearance.

Walftein wanted no advantage, that could be wifhed for ; and though

6000 men filled the principal pofl, yet he had the power to replace them.

from his camp every half hour ; and befides, within the walls of the

caftle, he had the opportunity to lodge one thoufand foldiers, who, re-

moved from the reach of cannon-ball, flood prepared to rufli forth

upon the leaft emergency. Many Swedifla regiments returned fix,

feven, and eight times to the attack, for the king never left the front-

line, fince it was a fervice of fo defperate a nature, that a commander

in chief was obliged to put himfelf upon a worfe footing than the

meaneft foldier, that ferved under him. In a word, it was thought,

both parties engaged (we are fpeaking of infantry and dragoons) almoft

to a man,, fome in one place and fome in another ; for the defpera-

tion of the Swedes, and the obflinacy of the Imperialifls, v/ere not to-

be paralleled.

Amongft the feveral attempts upon Walftein's camp, duke Bernard's

attack appeared upon trial to be more practicable than that of the

king ; and when the report thereof was communicated to his majefly

by an aid de camp, colonel Hepburn was diipatched immediately to

furvey the ground, and bringing word, that the account was juft,

the king flew thither and examined the fituation himfelf. Sir, faid he

* By the accoant of the military ftore- this feems to be a miflake, for each piece

keepers, the king fired that day almoft 200,000 of ordnance mull have been difcharged near

caanon-fliots. Chemnitz. Vol, i. 313. But 1000 timss,

to
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1632. to Hepburn, you have tuade a true andfaithful narration
; yet I mujl net

aim to make viy principal imprcfjion here : it demands at leaf my whole body

of infantry, and then the artillery and cavalry are left naked to the enemy's

rpcrcy, ivho may chufe ivhere to tnake their capital effort, or affault me, if

they pleafe, in two places at once. This account hath been delivered down

to us by Hepburn liimfelf, a perfon at that junclure not greatly pre-

poflbflcd in his mailer's favour, and confutes a rumour, which then

pailed currently over the empire j namely, that Guftavus might have

carried his point, and diflodged Walflein, if he could have departed

from his obftinacy, and following duke Bernard's advice, refigned an

ill chofenpoft in exchange for a fecond, that was better circumftanced.

But fo far was this aflertion from being a li ue one, that on the contrary,

all the generals tcflified their approbation of the king's fedatenefs of

judgment, as well as quicknefs of decifion.

Having mentioned fomething relative to Hepburn, it may be worth

while to obferve here, that one or two fliarp exprefilons had pafTed be-

tween him and the king a few days before, upon which the former

angrily declared, that he would never more unflieath his fword in the

Swedilh quarrel *. Therefore in the prefent action he attended the

king as a fmiple fpedator, who, when duke Bernard's important in-

formation arrived, turned round and cried out with fome eagernefs,

where is any able officer to haften away and furvey the ground -j- ?

But the confufion and {laughter being fo great, that none could be

found (for each commander had full employment in his refpcCtive port)

the brave Scottifh warrior made a tender of his beft fer\'ices ; Go, faid

the king, lam much obliged to you. Having returned to Guftavns, and

made his report, and accompanied him a fecond time to the fpot of

ground in queftion, he returned his fword into the fcabbard ; " And

• Part of this account is taken from P. original authors, whom he copies, juJicioufly

Bougeant's Hiftoire des guerres, &c. qui prece- chofen.

derent la paix de Weftfalie, and it is the only f Others fay, that colonel Erpach being

paflage, wherein I have derived the leaft affift- mortally wounded, Hepburn, at the king's re-

ance from him : for though his work is a clear queft, Supplied hi» place, and maintained the

piece of profe, well methodized, yet his ma- poft.

ferials are few and hungry, nor are his three

•' now
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" now, fire, cried he, I fliall never draw it more in your behalf." To 1632.

which his late niafler made no anfwer at that time, either becaufe his af-

fairs were in fuch a fituation, that he had not a moment to fpare ; or

more probably, becaufe he thought the ufage fo harfli and abrupt, that

he rather difdained to make a fuitable reply to it, and therefore con-

fidered filence as the only anfwer, which carried with it moll expref-

fion, and the greateft degree of dignity.

His majefty, as the afternoon began now to decline, perceived plainly,

that nothing could enfue that day, but fruitlefs attempts and inevitable

flaughter ; and therefore leaving (for the honour of his troops) the muf-

queteers, employed in attacking the hill, to maintain their ground, com-

manded the grofs of the army to form itfelf on the plain below. But

before thefe orders could be completely executed, a large part of Wal-

ftein's cuiraffiers iflued out of their lines, and fell with all the fury and

infolence of conquerors on a body of Swedifh infantry, conduced by

Torftenfon, who, with mufqueteers and pikemen, faced a four-fold num-

ber of aflailants with incredible firmnefs ; till at length, half over-

powered by numbers, he faved the remains of his men (keeping ftill

next the enemy) at the expence of his liberty, which he foon regained

in exchange againft Spar. Mean while Cronenberg, with his own regi-

ment of 1 500 horfe, furnamed the invincible, flew like lightening upon

Stalhaufe *, who commanded 200 Finland cavalry ; but the latter had

the courage and fortune to repel the ImperiaUfts, and purfued them, till

the cannon of Altenberg-caftle reftrained him from advancing farther.

And now night, the moft expeditious as well as moft effedlual of all

truce-makers, introduced a breathing fpace at leaft, after a day's work

of moft defperate fervice. The honour of the aclion remained equally

diftributed between either party j the Imperialifts kept their entrench-

ments, and the Swedes flept all night in plain ground, juft in the front

of the enemies lines ; fo that nothing faved tlie former, (as they them-

felves confefled) but the great advantage of fituation. And thus ended

* This colonel, a Finlander by nation, rofe a footman to Sir Patrick Ruthvaii. He was re-

purely on account of his merit, being originally markable for fpeaking excelknt Englifh.

Vol. II. I i the
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;i632. the unpaiallelcd confli6l of Altenberg, which, in the fenfe of fome, was

a fort of vidoiy, for Guftavus niilfecl his aim, and Walftein maintained

his ground : fo that, according to the example of Marcellus, and the other

Romans, who repelled Hannibal to the gates of Nola, he and his gene-

rals all concluded, that they had obtained fome very fignal advantage

;

and flattered thcmfelves with the expedation of future victories, having

once beheld the day, when they had ceafed to be LcaU-n by a conqueror,

equally redoubtable with the great Carthaginian. •

In addition to the misfortunes of the Swedes, there fell moft violent

rains, which laftcd till morning, fo that the king fate till day-break in

his coach, and his domeftics lay round a nominal fire, for it was hardly

poffible to make it burn.

Walftein, who mounted not on horfe-back till news was brought

him, that Guftavus had ftormed the caftle of Altenberg, had his horfe

killed under him by a mufquet-ball ; and by another fliot, the king

loft a part of the fole of his boot, next the toe j and a domeftic was

killed at his elbow by a ftroke of cannon. Duke Bernard, that day>

gave fpecimens of condudl and courage, which no ways mifbecame

the fucceflbr of Guftavus. He gained an eminence, that was almoft up-

on a level with the old caftle, and by the king's orders eredled a batteiy

thereon ; but in the interim, the Imperialifts retired to a fecond dif-

' tance, and having intrenched themfelves afrefli, clogged the new afccnt

with the downfall of fo many trees, that it was impoflible for the

troops to mount without expofing their whole body to inevitable de-

ftru6lion.

Though hiftorians make the lofies to be nearly equal on either fide,

(that is to fay, about one thoufand killed, and fifteen hundred wounded,

in each army) yet fure it is, that the Swedes muft have fufFered moft

confiderably, as appeareth from the very nature of the defcription.

Among the latter fell general Boctius, count Erpach ; Crailfham, a Bri-

tiih officer of good repute *, and many others : and the Imperialifts loft

Maria de CarafFa, a young nobleman of great hopes, Chiefa, and Fug-

* Invafions of Germany, Loud. 1638, i«*.
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ger, all colonels; which latter died bravely in the opinion of fome, 1632.

though not in the character of a man of honour ; for being examined

by the Swedes, in his laft moments, (and the king, if I miftake not,

flood by) he called for a bumper of wine, and faid, " Gentlemen, it is

" now no time to diffemble; my general, in his turn, will aflaultyou;''

and having thus drank, he expired immediately. As to what the Im-

perialifts fuffered, we know nothing v/ith precifion ; but the lift of the

wounded, on the Swedifh fide, wac very great ; for as many officers

were difabled for a feafon, as were thought fufficient to condu(5l 6000

men.

Next morning his majefty, after having pafled a wet, cold, and tedi-

ous night, reflecting, during the whole continuance of it, with great

compaffion, on the fate of the commanded mufqueteers, who lay dire6tly

under Altenberg-caftle j and alking his domeftics anxioufly, at break of

day, if any officer of the field was near him, received for anfwer, that

none but Hepburn was there, who, as we obferved before, adted only

in the capacity of a volunteer. Him the king requefted earneftly, to

make a vifit to the poor foldiers above mentioned, and remark likewife,

if any place could be difcovered, from whence the ordnance might be

brought to a6b againft the old caftle. He then defired him to call, in

his return, upon duke Bernard, and command his troops whilft the

/aid general came to receive frefli inftrudtions. And here, I think,

all thefe circumftances, in conjundlion with fome, that have pre-

ceded, may ferve to fhew, that though the king was warm and hafty j

yet, when the tranfport of his refentment was over, he fubfided always

into the friendly and condefcending chara6ter ; and aiked favours, very

often, on purpofe to give an opening to a reconcilement. When Hep-

burn returned, he made report to his majefty, that the mufqueteers were

almoft buried in dirt and water, but that he had explored a fpot of

ground, from whence, if the earth was raifed a little, four pieces of

battering artillery might be brought to bear againft Altenberg-fortrefs,

at the diftance only of fifty paces : I had rather., faid the king with

great emotion, yon hadfound me a place at ten times that dijlance j Icannot

I i 2 beai'
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1632. bear the thoughts of feeing my men torn to pieces a fecond time*: and

therefore, having held a fhort confultation in his own coach, (to which

duke Bernard had been lately fummoned) he gave orders for one ge-

neral retreat ; which was performed with that fedatenefs, regularity,

and firmnefs, that VValftein durft not uncouple one fingle band of Cro-

atians, to harafs his rear. Indeed good part of the ftrefs of the diffi-

culty turned upon bringing off the commanded mufqueteers with

reputation and fatety, for they lay more advanced towards the enemy,

than any other Swedifh troops : and his majefty felt fo much uneafinefs

in this particular, that though duke William of Weymar had ua-

dertaken to fee the bufinefs performed, and had fent Monro (then the

firft time a6ling as colonel, which made his general deftine him to fome

diftinguifliing fervice) to condu6l the retreat, at the head of 500 chofen

mufqueteers ;
yet Guftavus, ftill impatient concerning the event, refolv-

ed to fee with his own eyes, how that officer and his foldiers acquitted

themfelves ; and overtaking Monro, whom he obferved to be wounded^

(having received, the day before, a mufquet-fhot in his fide) had the

generofity, and humanity, to bid him return to his tent, left his healtli

might be endangered 5 and taking the partizan courteoufly out of his

hand, performed the duty of a fimple colonel himfelf, and. brought his

men back with fuch compofure and refolution, that the enemy, far from

preffing on his heels, durft: not difcharge a fingle mufquet.. It is true^

many may think this office, humane and compaffionate as it was in it-

felf, to be beneath tb^ dignity of a crowned head j but it was the king's

humour, (as Tilly faid on a lefs important occafion concerning himfelf)

and that muft fuffice for a general anfwer ; for it was a maxim with

his majefty, (and perhaps the only dangerous one, which he ever em-

braced) That no duty mijhecame the greateft commander^ which ivas compati-

ble ivith the honour of a fimple colonel
-f.

And now, whoever fhall confider the whole together of the tranfac-

tion at Altenberg, diipaflionately and fenfibly, will perhaps admire Gul*

• Monro i Second Expcd. t Charaaer of Guftavus Adolphus, Lend, 4». 1633.

tavuf
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taviis more, in this inftance of difappointment, than in all his fliining i63;2,

and moft profperous viciorles. Mifled by falfe intelligence, and warped

a little in his iudgment by the warmth of his temper, and an impatient

fenfibility of difgrace, it is certain he took the ftep too precipitately ;

and thus much fome of his generals modeftly fuggefted : but then- in

what manner did he retrieve an error, whofe ill confequences in ano-

ther commander had been unavoidable ?—He feized his opportunities,

and (hifted, and refumed his hold, with fuch acumen of judgment, in-

ducing the army, by his own example, to aft with a refolution not to

be paralleled ; that though the chances againft him were at leaft feven-

fold to his difadvantage, yet he brought the amount of lofs, on either

fide, to be nearly equal ; formed his retreat, the next day, with fuch

boldnefs and gallantry, as gave his enemies the option of a fecond bat-

tle; and then entrenched himfelf afrefli under their beards, where he re-

mained unmolefted, from the twenty-fifth of Auguft till the eighth of

September.—All militaiy engagements, of equivocal fuccefs, are beit

judged of by their confequences ; but this action was attended by no

confequences, either good, bad, or of a mixt complexion. For it oc-

cafioned no fmgle variation in the king's future motions ; nor did it ia-

fluence his decampment, which took place a fortnight afterwards, as care

fhall be taken to fhew in its proper place. ,'

The king, after this bold but unavailing attempt, changed his plan

undifmayed. ; and removing, to fome little diftance from his laft lines,

fketched out a new camp, ftill nearer to Walftein's than the former one

;

for a cannon-ball could do execution, from one to the other, at its

greateft range. And now matters being reduced, for a time, to a ftate

of paufe and quiet, the Englifh ambaffador made a farther attempt, with-

out being fumifhed with a frefla degree of power, and of courfe

received a repulfe more ftrongly worded than the laft had been. And
for this, we have his own authority againft himfelf, his mafter, and the

miniftry *. " The king of Sweden complained, faid he, that he had

" been amufed and led on with fiibtilty and jinejfe by the ambalTador, and

• Letter, dated Aug,. . ... 1632, MS. Paper-office.

*^ faid
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1632. " faUl publickly, That this was a right English treatv, for they

" ufed ro be etcnmlly in treaty, but never concluded ".

What piqued the king, was the perfeverance and fhuffling of the

Englifli court. He wanted an offcnfive treaty of definite duration, but

could not gain it ; he requefled a naval war againft Spain, but could not

procure it: and knowing Charles's mutable and timorous temper, re-

folved to chain the Proteus, or elfe leave him at full liberty. He had con-

ceived Ukewife a difapprobation of Vane's errand, from the firft mo-

ment he faw his inftruclions, at Mentz, under the great feal of England,

which were never altered afterwards in any material circumftance ; and

the tenor of them ran irreverfibly, that the ambaflador fhould engage in

no league, but fuch as was purely of a defenfive nature. From whence

it appears to demonftration, that the re-conquering and reftitution of

the Palatinats, (points wherein the honour and religion of England ought

deeply to have been concerned) were never thought of fincerely, confif-

tently, or in good earneft. And this the eleftor and eleftrefs Palatin

both knew, who defpifed their profefling and protefting brother accord-

ingly. Sorry I am, that fuch truths as thefe fhould pafs from my pen, at

fo great a diflanee of time j I know the reverence that is due to the afhes

of a crowned perfon, and touch them with a cautious and unwilling

hand : for, as a man of private virtue, and an cncourager of the fine

arts, I refpe^l the memory of Charles I. and make fome allowances for

the untoward circumflances of the period, into which Providence was

pleafed to throw him.

But to return to the negotiations before us, concerning which fome

farther informations may be given the curious, by producing an extraft

from a third letter * of Vane's to fecretary Coke, which feems to me to

precede the lafl cited in order of time ; but the date of the day being

either omitted in the original, or overlooked by the perfon, who had the

goodnefs to tranfmit the copy to me, I can only fay, that they both

came from Nurenberg, or the king's camp, in the fame month, namely,

Auguft, 1632. " Havmg been in treaty, faitli Vane, in conformity

?MS.
" to
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" to your laft diredlions, with the king of Sweden, we not agreeing ^^ 1632.

" genere fcederis, nor upon the iridefinitencfs of the time,—he preffing

" a league defenfive, (offenjive quere) and time certain ; I, going accord-

" ing to my inflruftions, from which your honour knoweth I am not

" to depart J on the nineteenth of the prefent, after four hours con-

" fultation, with fomc of his council, on this affair, he fent his fecre-

" tary Camerarius * to me, with this declaration, that he had fo long

'^ been in agitation between himfelf and me, that he gave his majefty

" many thanks for the honour he had done him, in fending his ambaf-

" fador to offer him an alliance ; and gave me thanks for the pains I had'

" taken therein. The conclufion was. That he 'would 7iot accept of the

" auxiliary treaty, nor of the condition propofed by me ; and for the inde-

" ftiitetiefe of the time^ it was againjl all form of proceeding in alliances^

" That he fjoiild write to his maje/ly,. togive him thanks for the coJitiniiance

" of his good ofices towards him"

From all which it appears, upon the whole, that Guftavus knowings

well his Britannic majefty's timidity, infifted upon a public declaration of

a fea-war againft Spain ; and being well apprized of that prince's equi-

vocal fhiftings,- (which arofe from fear too) demanded a time fpecified-

for the duration of the alliance
j
paying little regard, either to Britifla

fubfidies, or the tranfportation of Britilh forces, having well digefted in

his mind,' what had formerly been done, in that refpeft, for the elecftor

Palatin, and more lately with reference to himfelf. Therefore not be-

ing able to poficfs Charles wholly, he difdained to compound for the

tythes of his friendfhip, the payment of which he forefaw to be preca-

rious ; and thus the matter ended,, with honour to the penetration and

magnanimity of Guftavus..

Walftein and he lay gazing at one anotlier in a fecond fl^te of inac-

tion, if we except only rencounters, furprizes, and the interception of

eonvoys. The latter, for want of more important employment, cut

to pieces a regiment of Croatians, near Eubach, a fet of warriors he

mortally hated, being of fomebody's opinion in that age, (I forget now
who the perfon was) that defined a Croatian, to be a fort of Chriftian,.

H&ho did not acknowledge the eighth commandment : and then remark!ngj-

• A politician of great abilities, as appears formerly the eleftor Palatin in England. •

from fome letters I have feen. H& had ferved

that
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1632. that Walftcin derived all his provifions either from Bavaria, or the Upper

Palatinat, (which latter road lay through the town of Ncumarck) placed

Sperreiiter on the Bavarian fide, with 5000 men, near the pafs of Wilf-

burg and WeifTenburg ; and lodged 3000 chofen horfe on the Neumarck

fide, (from whence an Imperial convoy was expe6led hourly) who milTed

little of fcizing the generaliflimo himfelf, who, being advertifed of the

Swedifli defigns, ventured forth in perfon to fecure the arrival of his

troops. A page belonging to him was taken prifoner, who reported,

that his mafter efcaped by gliding through the labyrinths of a thick

wood. But ftill I have fome doubts concerning the fact ; for Walftein

rarely placed himfelf in the way of danger; which, whether it pro-

ceeded from prudence, or timidity, (fome extolling him for fuch prac-

tices, and fome depreciating him,) cannot well be afcertained at this

diftance.

During this interval, a body of Croatians, who had placed them-

felves in ambufcade to intercept another party of Swedes, lighted by

meer chance on a band of gown-men, that belonged to the univerfity of

Altdorf, and made them all prifoners of war, without any refpect to

thejus publicum, or the German mufes. Thus the profeflbrs Agricola,

Nefler, and Bruno, had the misfortune to lofe all they poffefled, ex-

cept their learning. But a detachment from the king's army made re-

prizals on the town and rich monaftery of Caftel, about thirteen miles

to the eaft of Altdorf, where they found two Jefuits, one of whom, at-

tempting to efcape through a window, miffed his footing on the ladder,

and broke his neck; but the other, being carefully fecured, fei-ved for an

exchange againft the Literati.

Mean while the king grew impatient to fee moments of importance

wafted upon depredations and fkirmiflies, that determined nothing. He

therefore, once for all, formed the refolution of pofting Horn (now

returned from the eleftorate of Mentz *) and Banier
-f-,

then recovered

from

• Others fay duke Bernard, of Saxe-Weymar ; of this excellent officer, who, when he was be-

which, upon recolleftion, appears to me moft twcen a child and a youth, fell from a window

probable. four or five ftories high, without groaning or

j- We will here, once for all, fay fomething fliedding a tear; which, when Guftavus heard of,

he
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from his late wound) at the head of two fmall armies, near the town

of Lichtenau, a ftrong fort in the burgraviate of Nurenberg, not far

diftant from Anfpach : thereby propofing to make this body of troops

fuperior in force to all flying parties, and alluring Walftein, at the fame

time, to march out with his whole army in order to diflodge them ;

and then the king expe6led a fair opportunity to give him battle upon

equal ground, As things thus ftood, no military fcheme ever appeared

to be better concerted, for he left liis adverfary but three choices, with-

out any fubterfuge or fuccedaneum, namely, fighting, flarving, or de-

camping; fince an army, ported at Lichtenau, had the power of cutting

off the chanel of intercourfe with Bavaria and Suabia. But an un-

forefeen accident deftroyed all this fublime plan, in one moment, and

gave his majefty the keeneft mortification.

Scheverlin, a. patrician of Nurenberg, defended the fortrefs, which

163 ?.

he pronounced him born for great events, and

made him a foldier. He was defcended from

one of the beft families in Sweden, and refem-

bled his mailer extremely in perfon, with whick

the king was not difpleafed. It was computed

he had killed eighty thoufand men, in the feveral

pitched battles where he had commanded, and

taken fix hundred colours. Asa foldier, his re-

treat from Bohemia may be looked upon as a

mailer-piece ; for in this branch of fcience,

he excelled all oiEcers before or fince. As

a politician, his reconcilement of the pro-

tellants, after the battle of Nurenberg, and

the peace of Prague, to the Swedifh interells,

may be looked upon as an aft of pru-

dence and firmnefs worthy of Oxenlliern him-

felf. His letters to the marechal Guebriant, and

others, (hew him to be very great and very de-

teimined. Neverthelefs there was fomething of

a levity in his fecond mariiage. He buried his

wife, who was a countefs of Lovenilein, whilft

he laboured under the chronicalillnels, which oc-

cafioned his death : no hulband appeared to be

more inconfoleable ; but in his return fioni the

funeral, chancing to meet the margravefs of

Dourlach on the road, he was fo ailonifhed with

her charms, that he made his applications to her,

and married her in a few days.

In his lad teflament, he bequeathed Torften-

fon, then in Sweden, to the army as his fuccef-

for ; and requefted his confort, in the ftrongeft

terms, never to allow his body to be un-bowelled

and embalmed, 1 640-1.

He had received an excellent education, which

made the king call him one of his /earned ge«

nerals.

One (light circumflance more (hall be men-

tioned concerning him. His retreat, when en-

vironed by the enemy and the Elb, at Torgau,

at a time when all Germany gave him over for

loft, and by which he preferved a very fine ar-

my with little or no lofs, hath ever been con(i-

dered as a mafterly performance in the military

art, and an emblematical print was publilhed there-

of, from whence came the well-known expreiTion

oi eui defac. [^Memnrab. Sue:. Gent. 46.] The

emblem took its rife from Banier's own words

on the occafion ; " The Impcrialills, faid he,

" enclofcd me in a bag, and though they tied

" the mouth of it with great llrength and dili-

" gence, yet they forgot to darn up a triHint

" hole, which lay at the bottom."

Vol. II. Kk the
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)6;2. tl'c ^'"S (^'^° always deftined it to a great ufe, though not for the pur-

pofes now related,) took care to fee well provided in every refped. The

governor, till then, was a man of characler, and had behaved repu-

tably, when Walftein's troops befieged him fome weeks before. But

now, his fortrefs being inverted a fecond time, (as Walftcin either knew

the importance of die place, or gained fome intelligence of the king's

defign?) he made a facrifice of his honour and good fame all at once,

and entered into a capitulation without any one urgent neceflity. Some

fuppofe him to be corrupted, but that no where appears; it was an aft

of meer timoroufnefs, and defpoiidency ; for as the Swedes had faced

the Imperialifts fo long without fubduing them, he became firmly per-

fuaded, that Walftein would deftroy Guftavus ; and fuch indeed was

the opinion of the public, from the beginning of their trial of fkill

to the conclufion. And thus the king underftood the crime ; for he or-

dered the magiftrates of Nurenberg to fecure his perfon, and prepare

his procefs : but as the man did not belong to him, and as the punifli-

ment of him became not an example to his own troops, he defpifed all

refentments againft a bafe fpirit, and gave himfelf no concern, whether

he was condemned, or acquitted. Thus was a plan of extraordinary

confequence deftroyed by the mifbehaviour of a fmgle perfon, whom no

one doubted ; and what doubly fliarpened the king's affliftion was, he

had an ulterior view in pofleffing Lichtenau. It was a ftrong poft, ca-

pable of fecuring his diilodgment, concerning which he now began to

meditate j and was equally neceflary to him, upon fuppofition, that Wal-

ftcin (hould defeat him. He had now his whole fyftcm to reform afrcfli,

and pafled two or three days in meditation, walking to and fro, by him-

felf, in his tent or the fields, as was his ufual cuftom upon fuch ocea-

fions. At length he determined not to pufh a punfto of honoiu' into

an a6l of cruelty; and as Walftein, who had no compaflion, was re-

folved to fee, which army fhould ftarve laft, the king, for the fake of

his brave followers, took the apparent difgracc (though indeed it was

an example of folid glory) to diflodge firft, his grand fcheme being

now deftroyed, with regard to Lichtenau. Which fliews us, how

inventive
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inventive the parts of a great commander ought to be, and howabun- 1632,

dant likewife in refources ; fmce otheru^ife the fruits of a wiiole cam-

paign may be blafted at once, by the mifconduft or bafenefs of an

officer, to all appearance inconfiderable. And indeed it was high time

for the one or other party to decamp, fmce perfeverance was nothing

better than cool murder. The king, though warm and hafty, was en-

clined naturally to be compaffionate ; nor could he bear to fee brave

men perifh piece-meal like felons in a prifon. The feafon of the Dog-

flar had been uncommonly hot, the waters of the Pegnitz were foul

and corrupted, the flench of the dead horfes (there being hardly room

to bury them) was infupportably noifome, and petechial fevers raged to

the degree of a peftilence. Walflein had more room, yet fuffered more

;

for his numbers were greater, and his management lefs circumfpeft.

His majefty being now on the wing of departure, and the grand trial

of (kill fuppofed to be concluded, the marquis of Hamilton, who by

this time had neither men nor command, took his final leave at Neu-

iladt upon the Aifch, where he was difmifled by the king with diflin-

guifliing marks of efteem and affedion *, and all the Britifli officers had

leave to attend him an half day's journey. The inflexible Hepburn took

this opportunity of quitting the Swedifh cnfigns, propofmg, as it is

thought, to make a tender of his fervices to France, but had the mif-

fbrtune in that kingdom to be killed in a duel. And thus fell the trued

foldier, that Scotland (not unfruitful in men of that ftamp) ever pro-

duced. The king loved him, and confided in him, above any colonel,

that a£led under him j and, fome days before their difagreement, ap-

• Befides what appears to as from Vane's foederis ea propter haud dilatum iri. Refumpta

papers, Chemnitz, the king's hiftoriographer, igitur ad Noribergam tela. Sed a Britannico le-

who wrote upon excellent materials, gives us a gato conditiones propofits omnino novae, & fa-

fhort but fenfible account, of all that paiTcd, ciem lei mutantes : adjsflis nonnullorum articulor

with refpefl to the Britifh ambaiTador and Britiih rum appendiculis ; e quibus nil ierio agi, nee

general. Venius primum cum campiduftore fosderis qussri perfeflionera re.x fulpicabatur. Mar-

Hoinio Herbipolim, mox cum regni cancellario chioni ergo Hamiltonio deleilum habendorum in

MoguntisE, regis juffu, inchoata re, fed neutru- IVIagnam Britanniam, ut di.'^inius, eunti, luten-

bi confummata, ad regem Monachium Bavaris tes hujui prixejfus caufas indagare, regcm Magnre

fe contulerat, & conventum fane illic de plerif- Britaaniie, femot'n arbittis, de la eJocere, alio'

que : nee obfcura de indtcijii, (promiff^ utrin- runt-ve non proba confilia illic turbart, una in man-

que naoderatione) fpes apparebat, conclufionem datis datum. Tom. i, p. 516.

Kk ? pointed
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1632. pointed him commander of half the infantry in the camp of Nuren-

berg : but his juft and noble fpirit had not the power of making greater

condefcenfions thanthofewe have formerly repeated.

Mean while the Auftrians made unwearied applications for affifl-

ance to the diet at Warfaw ; but the Polanders had a king to chufe -,

and perceiving likewife, that affairs took a ferious turn in the empire,

more and more, had not much inclination to embark in a fyftem of dif-

ficulties, which appeared to be of no fhort duration. Befulcs, national

contefts in Poland, like rebellions at Naples, are a fort of political ho-

liday; the inhabitants rejoice in them, as much as ever the Spaniards

took delight in the Jucgo dei toros & carinas -, nay, the very ladies are all

cabinet-counfellors and politicians; and the hulband frequently recites

to the fenate the le£lure he has firft received in his wife's drefling-

room *. Befides all which, at this very jundlure, as well as at moft

others, each man thought of advancing his own interefts, and gratify-

ing his own refentments, and beflowed only a few empty wiflies on the

emperor and his caufe : and as to a fupply of forces, it was alledged,

that all they could coUeft were hardly fufficient to maintain the public

peace at home, as they were upon the eve of a great event, the election

of a fovereign.

Faffing by every circumflance of this litigious cabal
-f-,

except fuch-

as relate immediately to my prefent fubjc6t, it was debated in the diet,

under the third head of enquiry, whether the treaty, projefted with

Sweden, (hould not be confirmed and doled ; and the nobility, almoft:

to a man, were for the affirmative. Guftavus, amongft all the tumults

of war, had a watchful eye to thefe tranfaiflions, (not chufing however

to engage in them over-deeply) and difpatched a gentleman, veiled with

full powers, to make the Poles an olfer of ftcuring theL kingdom from

the Mufcovites and Tartars, and procure a good underitanding betwixt

the government of Poland and the neiglibouring ftates.

Fame reports Guftavus to have infinuated dextroufly, that deputies on

his part, for the future, had pretenfions to demand free entrance, and

• Mem» cominmnicated. }
-} Le SoWat Suedois de Fr. Spanhtim, j\t—-17,

vote
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vote in this afTembly, by virtue of the territories he held in Pruflia 1632.'

and elfewhere, which were feudatory to the crown of Poland. But

tjie fenators 'vere full as cautious as the king was enterprizing : they

made him proteftations and excufes in abundance j but referred the

grand decifion to the eventual circumflances of things.

The eleftor of Brandenburg's requeft was attended to with more ala-

crity ; but the fenators eluded the article of allowing him a deliberative vote

in eleclions, allevlging, that fuch a conceflion was inconliflent with their

oaths, and the allegiance, which they owed their country ; yet befought

him to einploy his beft offices with Guflavus, in order to bring about

a more lading and more effe^ual accommodation ; befeeching him

likewife to name a place where the refpedlive deputies fhould meet, and

(to fhew their fmcerity) recommending fome town in Pruflia, or the-

neighbouring provinces, for that purpofe. ->

Secretary Arnoldin and count Moifpurg took care of the Imperial

affairs at this diet ; but perceiving the Swedifli party to be over-

powerful, they palled on to Mufcovy, by their mailer's orders, to con-

clude fome fort of treaty with the great duke. Mean while Guftavus

gave a final audience to the ambaffadors of Ruflia and Tartary, wha
made him an offer of breaking into Poland, Silefia, or Hungary. The

king received their propofals with courtefy and thankfulnefs, but waved

the acceptance of their fervices ; partly becaufe he found embroilments

fufficicnt already on his hands, and partly becaufe he detefted a war, that

muff be carried on with barbarian ferocity.

And at or near this period (as far as may be conjectured) his majefty

received a deputation from the peafants of Upper Auftria, who had the

fpirit (for the fake of the evangelical rehgion) to form a revolt under

the emperor's eye, and complain in unpolifhed, but animated expreflions,

of the violations committed on their fortunes and confciences *. Thefe

uneafmeffes had blazed forth in the very beginning of the thirty years

wars, and thougli the fire feemed extinguiflied to outward appearanceSj

yet the embers were perceived to glow at bottom. Upon the prefent

• Soldat Suedols, -i-i—730.

occafiofi
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1 632,11 Ofcafion they z&^td with fo much feciecy and judgment, that the court

o^ Vienna fufpefted, and not groundleflly, that fome clandeftine intel-

ligence had been carried on betwixt them and the Swedes. Oppreflions,

confiffations, decimations, and tortures only feemcd to harden thefe re-

folute proteftants. This civil contagion made its firft appearance at or

near Miihl *, and overlpread the Higher Auflria with great rapidity.

The emperor no ways liked a diftemper, that approached fo near his

vital parts : he found alfo, that his revenues diminifhed, and the paf-

iage of the Danube was intercepted between him and Walftein.

Thefe revolters, fay fome, made an army of 1 8,000 men, and being

rendered wife by the experience of pafied errors, feized moft of the

frontier towns by way of fecurity, and in order to facilitate their retreat

in the hour of need ; and by making themfelves mailers of the river on

either fide, they allowed none to pafs or repafs but friends and allies,

and iflued out their proteflions like commanders in form. It was

greatly feared, left the infetSlion fliould fpread itfelf through the other

parts of the hereditary dominions, and as a proof of this, the court

thought fit to proceed upon moderate terms. Count Kevenhiiller (the

great hiftorian, if I miftake not) was difpatched to tieat with them,

attended by feveral barons, proteftant as well as catholic, and his or-

ders were to proceed with great temper and equanimity : neverthelefs,

with a view to be prepared for all events, it was decreed to raife a body

of recruits, and Tieffenbach, now recalled from Silefia, coafted up the

fide of the Danube with fome regular forces, expelling the ilfue of the

negotiation. Colonel John de Wert attended him with his regulars of

cavalry, a warrior of the moft fmgular chara6ler, that is to be found in

the feventeenth century.

Kevenhiiller difcharged his commiflion with the utmoft exa6tnefs; but

the infurgents placed no confidence in rhetorical promifes. They had

advanced too far to caft their eyes back on eventual refources, and had

no fecurity but in the change of their mafters ; and though they were

• I fufpeft, that my relator, F. Spanheim, Miihl is well known. If any place of that

mifleads me here : there is no town called name be alluded to, it moft be Muhldorf, a

Muhl, in Upper Auftria ; but the diftrid of flrong caftle near the Danube.

I plain
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plain country perfons, yet they had fenfe enough to forefee, that one 1632.

cannon-ball would tear to pieces all Imperial patents and kttcrs of

amnefty *. For thefe reafons, they firft pillaged the monaftery of

Lambach, and feized the palTage of the river Trawn ; by which means-

they kept a correfpondence open with the proteftants about Crems-

miinfter, famous for its rich monafcery of Benediclins, miffing little of

feizing two brothers of the great duke of Tufcany, wlio were making

a tour to Walftein's camp. But on the approach of Tieffenbach and

John de Wert, they broke off the negotiation in an inflant, and per-

ceiving they wanted both military directors, and a foreign proteflion^

fent deputies to Guftavus, befeeching him to remember, that he entered

Germany in defence of the civil and religious liberties of the oppreflecT

and perfecuted. The king received thefe rural ambaffadors with great

courtefy, making them handfome prefents, and giving them ample

aflurances of proteclion and affiftance. He likewife (as it is aflerted by

many) fent feveral officers to them in difguifcd dreffes, with orders to

diretft their warhke operations upon better principles.

But to return from this flight digreffion ; during the interval of

rfiailion, which preceded the two decampments, we will leave the two

fuperior commanders for a few minutes, and caft our eyes incidentally

over the other parts of the empire, v/here the war was carried on witH

all imaginable keennefs and obilinacy. Nay, fo great were the terrors*

conceived with refpeft to Guftavus, that Strozzi, Piccolomini, Annibal,

and Loiiis Gonzaga were all employed to protect the weftern frontiers

of Auftria. The court of Vienna laboured alfo under fome uneafinefs

on the eaftern fide ; for Ragotzki, tlie fucceffor of Gabriel Bethlem,

found pretty much the fame pretenfions, and expefted the fame grati-

fications from the emperor. He had adlually requefted permiffion from

the Porte to com.mence hoftilities', and the Turks had fent him by way

of approbation a fcymitar, a flandard, and a quantity of arms :

but what gave greater umbrage to the Imperialifts was, that Guftavus

had difpatched the fieur Straiburg with a private ccmmifiion to tlus

* Soldit S\iedois, 727.

prinee
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1632. prince of Tranfylvania, with orders to proceed to the Otlomau court,

and cany on a fecond intrigue there. David Salomon, Pvagotzki's

lieutenant-general, colle6led fonic troops, and his maftcr dcmamlcd

from the hourc of Auftria to be inflalled in form. It was reported

alfo, that the prince of Moldavia and the baflia of Buda had or-

ders to fupport the Tranfylvanians ; yet matters kept quiet in that

quarter.

As to Saxony, Hoik had entered Mifnia by tl:e 30th of Auguft, and

committed outrages, that can hardly be credited. It is true, he left his

generaliflimo near Nurenbcrg as long before as the 20th of July ; but his

inftru6lions were to intercept, as he pafled along, the army of duke Wil-

liam of Weymar, who then marched to the king's afliftance : but in

his attempt he fucceeded not, inafmuch as he wanted either abilities or

good fortune. During this irruption the eleiftor and Arnhcim were

. making conquefts elfewhere, otherwife Hoik might have been repulfed

with eafe j for the Saxon army amounted to feven and twenty thoufand

fine troops to all appearance, and the Imperial commander boafted no

more than of half that number : but Arnheim had a violent inclination to

reduce Sllefia, (contrary to Guftavus's opinion) where Dcwbatel con-

ducted the Swedes, who were all frefli men new raifed, and colonel

Burgfdorf * led the Brandenburgers in the abfence of their eleflor, who

had made a journey into Pruflia in order to exert fome influence in the

diet then held at Warfaw : but in this excurfion he had a great efcape,

for during his abode in the caftle of Neuenhoven, his bed chamber began

to fmk fo fuddenly, that he had but jufl time to feize the iron bars of

the window, and fupport himfelf there by main force till people came,

to his afliftance.

• This officer had been fent to the camp of the eleftoral troops (as he foreCaw an invaCon

Nurenberg, that his mailer might know to what from Walftein's army or Papper.heim's) to con-

purpofes Guftavus dellined the Brandenburg- tinue in their quarters till he, or Oxenftiem'

troops. The king oppofed this conjunftion arrived: But, did he, J/ ia the interim it if the

with the Saxons in Silefia to the utmoft of his efrScr of Saxiny's fate ts te attacked at htmt,

eloquence (though the thing was done before Ifaie tim rat •u.-ith hit throat txfofeJ ta-the entmj's

his advice could be put in praftice) and befought knife. Chemnitz. Tom. i. p. 516.

As
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As this expedition into Silefia was of too extenfive and grafping a 1632.

nature, fo fome circumftances confpired to render it difagreeable like-

wife ; for Amheim and Dewbatel * had two never-failing topics of

contention, the one concerning fuperiority of command, and the other

about the divifion of their conquefts. The former, according to cuftom,

performed but little ; for he always made war give place to his private

politics, and changed all of a fudden from the ambitious to the mo-

derate : but the latter gave good content to the king his mafter, and

more efpecially in the following inftance.

- The inhabitants of Great Glogau, though their duchy and town were

reputed unalienable, had been obliged to take their oaths of fealty to

WaUlein, newly created their mafter : but the Swedes foon freed them'

froni thefe obligations, and general Goetz (not being able to efcape with

his garrifon) found himfelf obliged to furrender on difadvantageous

terms.

Arnheim's prefence became now neceflary in Saxony, which gave

Dewbatel greater means of extending his conquefts. As the Imperial

army lay encamped under the walls of Steinau, he contrived to feize a

fort, which commanded the bridge, that leads into the town, and feized-

a quantity of boats, whofe lading amounted to eigliteen hundred

pounds. He then cannonaded both town and trenches, and attacking

tile enemies lines fword in hand, killed two thoufand men, forced four

thoufand into the city, and purfued the reft to a confiderable diftance.

Prince Ulric of Denmark made this campaign with the Swedes and

Saxons in the capacity of a volunteer.

• As I have expreffed in a former note fome time from the poil of lieutenant-colonel to the

doubts concerning this officer's real name, for colonelfhip over one regiment of cavalry, and

hiftoriajis had then given him no lefs than four: another of infantry. He proved at lafl a fatal,

fo Chemnitz in his relation of this expedition, though uncommon inftance, that bravery and

p. 319, helps to embarrafs me ftill more, for he ingratitude m.-.y go together. To conclude this

calls Wim Mac Dwwal/ius, or, in plain Scotch, note, I find a colonel Mac-Do ghal landed

Mac-Doughal. Yet this may be a miftake, for with Guftavus, but meet with him no where

Monro, who often mentions him, Bnuft have afterwards, except on this occafion. Yet as

known him to be a countryman. This man other hiftorians affign the prefent tranfaiilion in

lofe purely by merit, being five years before Silefia to Dewbatel, I acknowledge my difHculty

only a ferjeant in the blue regiment. But the to be more and more inexplicable,

taking of Hanau advanced him in a month's '

. Vol. II. L 1 Next
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1632. Next day the Inipeiial commanders halted *, and having ralUed their

ti-oops near IBreflau, entrenclied thcmfelves to the number of 20,000

men in an advantageous poft, protected by woods aiid marflies, and

approachable only by one entrance. There Dewbatel penetrated at the

head of 6000 chofen ijifantry and dragoons, and forced them after an

obftinate refiftance of two hours to throw themfelves into a foreft,

' through which they formed their retreat. The Oder now parted tlie

two armies, and by its depth and breadth faved the Imperial troops^

who by this time had fuffered exceedingly. Dewbatel made all poflible

efforts to repair the bridge, but as the enemy's fafety depended upon

counterworking him in this intention, he at length found himfelf com-

pelled to defift, and crofling the river at a favourable fording-place,

lender the diie6lion of fome fifliermen, inverted Lignitz
-f-,

whofe duke,

by a timely furrender, faved his capital and country from ruin, and

declared himfelf a good Swede. Then tiu-ning fliort, he invefted

Breflau, where the townfmen foon formed a mutiny in favour of the

proteflant armies, fo that general Dhona, who had thrown himfelf

into that city, efcaped with great difficulty to his own caflle of War-

tenberg.

Mean while Hoik availed himfelf of Arnheim's abfence, who trifled

away much good time before he returned from Silefia. There muft al-

ways have been great unfteadinels, and fome duplicity in the conduct botL

* Don Baltazar di Marradas, Goetz, Dhona kingdom of Bohemia in cafe their own family;

and IIlo. became extinfl. The eleilor of Brandenburg

•f
The dukes of Lignitz in 1537 entered into entered his proteft againft. the Imperial decifion,

a treaty of confraternity with Joachim II. elec- and the duke of Lignitz dying without fucceiTor.

tor of Brandenburg, which they ratified by capable, in the year 1675, Frederic William,

oath : but the Hates of Bohemia complained to furnamed The Great, then eleftor of Branden--

Feidiiiand I. that this compaft aimed direftly burg, prefented himfelf as heir; but the em-

^gainfl the rights of the crown of Bohemia, to peror took poffeffion of the territories, andi

wl>ich. the duchies of Lignitz, Brieg, and George William could not obftruft him.

Wolau ought to devolve upon the extinftion of The like happened not after the death of

the families then poflcfling them. This em- Charles VI. in 1740. His prefent majedy of

peror tlierefore declared in 1546, that the con- PruiEa revived his rights upon thefe duchies,

ijaternity. of 1.537 was null and void in fuch, and rendered himfelf matter of them by force

wife, as if it had never exifted ; fo that the of arms. This is a fair reprefentation of the

dukes of Lignitz were obliged to retraft it, and pretenfions on either fide.

{>roQu£e, iku the three duchies ihould fall to thcL

of
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6f this general and his mafter, as care hath been taken to point out in 1632.

various places. Therefore once for all, it may be worth while to give

my reader occafionally a true pi6lure of the eledlor of Saxony, delineated

in fuch a manner as carries the marks of originality with it. " The
" duke of Saxony, faith Feuquieres, ambaffador of France, in a letter to

his own court, " is a warm and bigotted Lutheran, difdainful, haughty,

" extravagant in drinking, hated and defpifed not only by his fubjefls,

*' but by his own children, whom he treats as prifoners ; pafilonate ad-

" mirer of pleafure or inaftivity ; incapable of great affairs, dependant

*' on the king of Denmark, concealed enemy to the crown of Sweden,

*' partly for its interference in Germany, and partly on account of its

*' pretenlions to Magdeburg and Halberdftadt ; jealous of the houfe of

*' Weymar, and extremely attached to the prerogatives and dignity of

" the empire. When that is concerned, all foreign powers are fufpefled

" by him ; and it is his private inclination, as w^ell as his opinion, that

" a true German may difpenfe with himfelf from tranfmitting any

" fyftematical intelligence to fuch, as live not within the limits of the

" fyftem. His original prepofleflion to tlief houfe of Auftria fubfifteth

" always : neverthelefs, it appears expedient to him to manage that

*' family with dexterity upon principles of advantage ; firft, becaufe it

" is his opinion, that the proximity of fituation renders him more

" neceflary to the emperor than any other prince ; and fecondly, as he

" is jealous beyond imagination of the Falatin, Brandenburg and

*' Weymar families. The pre-eminence of thejirji was infupportable to

*' him. The aggrandizement of thefecond gave him umbrage ; and the

" pretenfions of the third, from which the eleftorate had been forcibly

" wrefted, filled his mind with fufpicious apprehenfions. The general

" Arnheim, and one of his miniflers, govern him abfolutely -, which he

" believes not, as he referves to himfelf the power of fnarling and

" bluflering wherever hepleafes. The landgrave ofHefTeDarmfladt (who

" married his daughter) and Francis Albert, duke of Sax-Lauenberg *,

" flill

• Suppofed by fome to have killed Guftavus Lutzen ; or rather to have confpired againft his

treacheroufly and dilhonourably in the battle of life, by giving fome fecret fignal to the Im-

L 1 2 pcrialifts
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1632. " ftill picfeive great credit with liim. At their inftigation he always

" ma'uitains a fccrct coirefpondcnce with the emperor and Wal-
•' rteln * "

Hoik, from vvhofe irruption into Saxony we have made a fmall

tligicHion, in order to give the finifliing touches to the eleftor's charac-

ter, poured firll into Vogtland with all the impctuofity of a raging

inundation, imagining like a true Barbarian, that a country could

never be thoroughly conquered, till it was utterly deftroyed
-f'.

Having

reduced many villages, as well as the fair town of Olfnitz, to allies,

without affigning any reafon, he took Zwicka | by compofition, and-

blockaded Plaiicn. He then dripped the elecStoral palace, called Augufta,

of all its rich and magnificent furniture, and having reduced Chemnitz

by a regular ficge, puflied on to the gates of Drefden, where one cir-

cumflance intervening gave a momentary fort of fVability to the muta-

ble temper of the eledlor : for in a random fkirmifli fome papers were

found on one of Hoik's quarter-mafters, which fliewed the Imperialifls

kept a fair countenance, and made liberal promifes to the court of

Drefden, but concealed very malignant intentions underneath the

difguife.

Nor were the French idle at another extremity of the empii'e ; for

the marechal d'Eftrees and count la Suze befieged Triers with an army

of 24000 men, and reduced the town and chapter to epifcopal obe-

dience, who fome time before had admitted a Spanifh gairifon, and

colonel Ifenburg as governor in behalf of the emperor. This com-

mander not caring to immure himfelf in a place where no honour was

perialifts during the heat of the adion. True f Swedi(h Intelligencer, Part iij. p. 92,

it is, that this circumftance of maintaining in- % ^^ elegant little town, called in Latin

telligence with the emperor and Walftein feems Cj-gnea, romantically fituated at the foot of

to be of an untoward and fufpicious nature, and mount Schneeberg (or tlie fnowy mountain) on-

bears hard ugainft him. to all outward appear- the banks of the Mulda. It ftands in Mifnia,

ance. but the church-yard' lies in Vogtland : whence
• If I miilake not, there is a fecond, iuil arifes the common faying in the neighbourhood",

delineation of this prince in Daniel Eremita's that an inhabitant of Zwicka is a Mifnian ia

beautiful book of Travels ; but not having the his life-tiint, aiid a \'ogtlaader after he is dead.

original by me, I cxprefs myfelf with dijE-

<kacc.

i^
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to be gained, appointed eight hundred men to defend the town, and 1632,

when the French approached it in good earnefl, made an attempt to

fupply its want of provifions by means of a large convoy. The

troops, which condu6led it, namely, twelve hundred infantry, and

three hundred horfe, had private orders to continue in Triers, and re-

inforce the garrifon.

The marechal fecretly informed of this attempt gave inftru6lions to

count la Suze and Arpajou to intercept the enemy. Having forded

the Mofelle, their advanced guard (which confided only of twenty

men, commanded by a lieutenant) foon came to blows with fome fqua-

drons of Imperial horfe, but four companies of infantry (one of

which was cardinal Richelieu's) fupported them immediately, Thefe

Ikirmifliings naturally drew on a general engagement, and at length

Ifenburg was obliged to retire. In confequence of this difappointment,

the town was taken forthwith, and the eledl-orate cleared of Spanifli

garrifons. Many ftroiig places were configned to their lav^^ful mafler,

but the French kept fome by way of depofita, till proper infi:ru(5tions

arrived from Paris with reference to the difpofal of them.

At the fame time Henr)^, prince of Orange, befieged Maftricht with fo

much vigour, that the infanta had great apprehenfions of lofmg this

mafler-key to feveral provinces^ notwithftanding fhe repofed the highefl

confidence in the bravery of the marquis De Leda, who, though

deputy- governor, had then the fupreme command. As the Spanifharmy

had been fenfibly weakened by the revolt of Berg and Egmond, the in-

fanta, by way of a laft refource, caft a wiflifuleye towards Pappenheim,

as one of the moft valorous and enta'prizing generals then in Europe >

and, to tempt him more, offered him great pecuniary recompences*, as

likewife the order of The Golden Fleece. As this enterprize, march, and

attack have been feldom paralleled in military hiflory, I (hall venture for

once to fpeak of them more circumftantially and difFafedJy than hath

hitherto been done.

There is reafon to think, that the money and honour had no great

weight with Pappenheim ; but the nature, difficulty, and danger of the

* About 16000 L Herling,

attcmpc
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J 632. attempt delighted him. He fancied he faw a path opening to glory,

by purfuing which he might at length advance himfelf beyond Tilly

and Vk'alftein in point of reputation, and make pretcnfions to rival even

the great Guftavus. Therefore, without hefitating a moment, he accepted

the propofal ; he, who before had negleflcd the commands of Walftcin,

turned a deaf ear to the requefls of the ele6lor of Bavaria, and had

evaded the very orders he received from his maflrer concerning his marcl\

to Nurenbcrg. Nor does it appear, that any previous application was

made by the infanta to the court of Vienna, fmce indeed there was

hardly time or opportunity to effedl it ; but the great generals in thofe

days a^ted principally from their own difcretioii, and that made them

perform fuch wonders as they then performed ; whereas, on the con-

trary, as fomebody has faid livelily enough, ^pri;ne minijlir, 'with a wap

in a chjl't, is almojl more than a match for any commander s good fortune.

There, faid a ftatefman to Turenne, (laying his hand on a map,) you

may crofs the river. 2\'s, Sir, replied the general, I^uf yourfnger is not a

bridge.

Pappenheim lay then near Hanover. He had a long and difficult

march to make, partly tlu-ough hoflile, and partly through neutral and

uncertain countries, all long ago devoured by war. He had the drought

and heats of fummer to ftruggle againfb, and was obliged likewife to

throw a pafTage for himfelf over the Wefer, the Rhine, and the Meufe.

Having therefore firfl taken care to place good garrifons in all thofe

towns, that had been reduced to his devotion, and leaving Gronsfeld

with a part of his army to preferve the circles of Lower Saxony and

Wcftphalia in their obedience, he began his journey when Bauditzen

and Lunenberg, who a6led againft him, leaft expef^ed it ; and forcing

the Imperial towns of Dortmund and Efl'en, raifed from thence fuffi-

cient contributions to defray the expences of himfelf and his followers

for fome days. As to the convejit near the latter town, whether he com-

pelled the princefs abbefs and her fair votaries to fubfcribe to his under-

taking ; or whether they contributed their contingent out of pure ca-

tholic zeal and gallantry to fo brave a man, is to me uncertain. He
then croffed the Rhine with great vivacity, and though the ftates of

Holland
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Holland both advlfed and threatened the eledlor of Cologn not to allow 1632,

him a paflage through his territories, (a treaty of neutrality then fub-

fiding on his part *) yet that prince ever fecretly favouring the caufe of

bus own rchgion, returned them only proteftations inftead of realities, and

connived at Pappenheim's admiflion into his capital at the head of 500

dragoons j refigning covertly to him the forts of Stein and Himmelfliein,

which gave him a paffage crofs the Rhine. From Cologn the general

of the league drew refreflnnents and fubfiftence for his whole army,,

which amounted to 12,000 foot, and 3000 horfe ; every man of whom
was in high ardor for combat, and pofleffed with the fame enthufiafm,

that animated the mafler. The refugee bifliops of Mentz, Wurtzburg

and Ofnaburg all flocked to him as their great deliverer, and loaded him

with their benedidions : for they had fuch a confidence in his con-

duft, that they concluded firft on the prefervation of Maftricht,;

and on their own reftoration next, as points certain and uncon-

trovertible.

Pappenheim then, after a march, whofe rapidity can hardly be paral-

leled, pafTed through the city of Aix la Chapelle, and coafting along

the Meufe, made himfelf mafter of Sittart, where he threw a bridge

over the river, and prote6led the head of it with a flrong fort. He
then purpofed to ereft a fecond fort between Maftricht and Liege, in

order to give laws to one, that the prince c£ Orange had raifed, and

allow the Spanifh army (having cut off fuch provifions as came to the

Dutch camp) full power and opportunity to join him : which junc-

tion, by the. way, the two generals of the Spaniards, Don Gonfalvo di

Cordoua, and the marquis de Santa Croce, never intended to realize.

Be that as it will, the enemy rendered all thefe fine projefts abortive,,

having pre-occupied the fpot of ground in queftion, and difpofed troops

in fuch a manner, that the Imperial pioneers durft not venture to brealc

the ground

It was death to the old Caftilian pride, to fte an hero raifid into life-

from, the depths of Germany, and advancing like an enthufiaftintothe'

» He had alfo paffed his word of honour to- the Swedes aid' Imferiallds fcr two month'-..

0>ienftiern to continue trulj;. neutral becwesn Chemnitz, Tom.. i,j. 3c O/

Low
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1632. Low Countries, fully determinated to fight the battles, and vindicate

tlie glory of the Spanifh nation. As he teftified fuch an appetite for

danger, it was refolved to give him a plentiful furfcit : and therefore

(with a degree of infolence not to be paralleled) thefe two folemn and

punftilious grandees poftponed their niafter's honour to their own per-

Tonal gratification ; declaring coldly, with an air of irony, " That

" their catholic mafter had expended only four hundred thoufand

" patagons to pave the fofles of Maftricht with reiters and lanfque-

" nets *."

Pappenheim faw the fnare, that was fpread for him, when it was too

late ; nor had he ever conceived, that fuch malice and envy could podefs

the hearts of men, who made profefiion of arms. He long knew the

vigilance and bravery of the prince of Orange, but now perceived (fur-

prifed indeed, yet undifmayed) that the Spaniards were ferioufly re-

folved to leave their dehverer and his army to perifh. No hiflory

affordeth a fimilar example in all its circumftances ! But as he had en-

tailed a debt of demand upon his glory, he ftill determined, if pofTi-

ble, to force the enemies lines, and raife the fiege. At leall he was re-

folved to do fomething, in order to fliew there was no cafe, wherein he

had not the ability of performing fomething. For though this general

was as waiy, as he was intrepid, yet in cafes of extreme dangers it was

always his maxim to proceed forward. He firft attempted to feize a

bridge, that belonged to the Hollanders ; but that defign mifcarrying,

he fpread his troops on the fide of the Wyck near Stirum's quarters,

determined to jiierce through them fword in hand, if the fituation of

ground, or the flu6luation of changes produced him any opening, that

could be deemed an advantage. But the prince of Orange foon com-

prehended the precife points, on which he relied, and re-inforced that

part of his camp with a flrong body of dragoons, commanded by the

duke of Buiiillon. Upon which Pappenheim made a revifion of his

iiril defign, and having well examined the enemies trenches, determined

to atrack them the day fucceeding, which v^'a^ the 7th of Auguft
;

* Two old words for Gctoian avalry and infiincr}-.

making
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making firft a fhort oration to his officers and fokliers, the nature 1632,

and drift of which every reader may comprehend, who knows the

man. As he faw the affair woukl be obftinate and bloody beyond

example, he thought it needlefs to attempt to make an impreffion by

furprize, in order to gain a momentary advantage, which would deter-

mine nothing. Therefore, eai^ly in the morning, having thundered upon

the Hollanders with all his artillery, he drew up his army in full

array, ordering the drums to beat, and the trumpets to found with all

the gallantry of a fair opponent. One hundred chofen foldiers, armed

with fwords and carabines flung behind them, and carrying in their

hands fafcines and ladders, attended by feveral companies of pioneers,

compofed the forlorn hope ;
^ two regiments of veteran infantry

formed the point ; the refl: of the foot flanked, fapported, and

fucceeded thefe two regiments ; two wings of horfe flowly ad-

vancing, clofed the fides, and a third body encircled all the infantry

behind, partly to fufl:ain them, and partly to prefs them on, and pre-

vent them from retreathig. No general ever made a finer difpofition

than Pappenheim did on that day ; and it was remarked by all men,

that no army ever advanced with more filence, and greater com-

pofure.

When the Imperial troops approached the trenches, the fire of the

Dutch artillery and concealed mufquetry was fuch, as mofl: foldiers

might pronounce to be infupportable. Yet Pappenheim's two regi-

ments, fufliained by the infantry, and prote6led by the cavalry, performed

the fervice they intended to execute ; he himfelf fighting on foot within

a pace or two of the foremoft: man, infomuch that the defendants

were obliged to abandon an important out-work to him. But when

the prince of Orange flew to this place, attended by all the volunteers,

and the flower of this army, the confli6l re-commenced with redoubled

obftinacy, and as the Dutch cannon charged with cartridges at little more

than the difl:ance of mufquet-fhot were brought to bear on Pappen-

heim's flanks, it was impoffible for him to continue where he was with-

out making a facrifice of all his army. Coolly therefore, all of a fudden, he

Vol. II. M m left
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1632. left the trenches, choaked with dead bodies and breaming with blood, and

ordered his trumpets to found a retreat, which was effefled with fo much

temper and conimand of mind, that not a fmglc Hollander pafTed the

lines to purfue him.

Returning to his encampment, which lay about 500 yards from the

enemies works, he comforted and compUmentcd all his foldiers, and

havins^ allowed them a fliort repafl: for meer refrefliment, (as it was now

about eleven o'clock in the forenoon) led forth his brave Walloons to a

ftrcond engagement ; and to pufh matters yet farther, (inafmuch as he

had fufficiently experienced the bravery of his infantry, and faw plainly,

that they neither wanted to be puflied on, nor had any inclinations to

quit the field) he commanded not only the dragoons, but all the caval-

ry, to ferve on foot. And this was more practicable in thofe days, as

tlie horfemen's boots were not fo ftubborn, and unwieldly, as we find

them fince. Notwithftanding four hours defperate fervice in the morn-

ing, the Imperial troops performed this fubfequent duty to admiration :

fome filled up the trenches by fpade-work, fome threw in barrels of earth,

gabions and rolling mantelets ; others afcended by fcaling ladders ; fo

that, in a word, the confli(5l lafled from one in the afternoon till feixn

in the evening, without a moment's intermifllon. And this we pro-

nounce the more extraordinary, as Pappenheim, with 15,000 men, af-

faulted an army, which confifted of 24,000 foldiers, entrenclied in the

flrongeft manner then known, and protected with artillery of the hea-

viefl: fize, and in fuch quantities as fcarce to be numbered. The prince

of Orange oppofed this general in perfon, and there the fury of the

a6tion is not to be defcribed. Mean while the latter, fearing no troops

could fupport fo defperate a fervice, ordered fome gibbets to be ere6ted,

in terrorem, near his camp ; and, to prevent his followers, in another

lenfe, from retiring, gave them an example rarely to be paralleled ; for

ferving fometimcs cu loot, and riding fometimes from pofl: to poft, (as

the afternoon's attack was made in two places at once) he always, by

prefercrrce, took care to plan, himfelf (and that for ten entire hours)

in the moft dangerous fituations. All which time, if poiterity can be

induced
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induced to believe what we write *, the Spanifii generals, at the head of 1632.

26,000 men, kept clofe to their intrenchments, though within thediftance

that a cannon ball might range ; never once detaching a fmgle foldier to

his afliflance, though perhaps a regiment or tv>'o only might have turn-

ed the fortunes of the day. Nor had they the complaifance to order

a drum to beat, or make a fictitious attack, which hazarded nothing.

It is true, the marquis de Leda had fpirit enough to undertake a fally,

and as in the fervor of the a6lion the garrifon marched out undifco-

vered, fome fmall havoc was caufed in the Englifli quarter ; but the af-

failants were foon handled with fo much roughnefs, that it was thought

convenient to regain the town with all decent precipitation. So that at

length Pappenheim, after eight or ten defperate attacks, (not to mention

the various charges, to which he led the men in their morning approaches)

found himfelf compelled to found a retreat, pitying the brave and faith-

ful Germans, and pouring forth the fharpefl and bitterefl inveftives

againft the malevolent and faflidious Spaniards. In this afternoon's

fervice only, he left 2000 of his befl foldiers dead on the fpot. Many

of his officers were killed or maimed. Lintelo, his favorite lieutenant-

colonel, fell amongfl the foremoll ; Comargo received a mufquet-ball

in the flioulder, and Palant in the leg. Pappenheim was faluted with

a third ftiot of the fame denomination, difcharged only a few paces from

him ; and a ball from a falconet carried away the pommel of his fad-

die, and ruffled the fldn of his belly : but this was nothing to a man

who bore, at that time, on his face and body, the disfigurement of more

than ninety wounds; and hence he acquired the furname of Balafre'-j-.

Nine

* Multi exiftumabant dejici turn Hollandos ob- and long-experienced commander. [Much expe-

fidione ea potui/Te, fi idem animus Hifpano du- rienced he really was ; for in the twenty-fourth

ci fujffet. Qui fuos intra caftra quiete conti- year of his age, he performed won Jeri at the bat-

nens, ne quidem eo induci potuit, ut commotis tie of Prague.]
—

'I'he many fears likewife, and

tympanis, aut fubitario faltem tumultu, agreflio- contufions, which he carried in his perfon, con-

nem fimularet. Brachelii Hiji. nojir. temporum, firmed writers more and more in this opinion ;

—

p. 286. though, in truth, at the period we are now

-|- As this general's temperament was an equal fpeaking, he was jult advancing into his eight

mixture of the /rrtti/fn/ and coarajrow, mod hilio- and-thirtieth year, being of the fame age with

rians imagine him to be a man advanced in years, Guftavus, whom he affeded to refemble in all

and fpeak of him in the ftyle of an old, wary, things ; as in a fimilitude of nativity and ho-

Mm 2 rofcope ;
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1632. Nine hundred difabled foldiers were fent to the neighbouring hofpitals,

and more particularly to that of Aix la Chapellc. Prince Henry thought

it unfafe to i)urfue him a fmgle ftep ; fo that he returned unmolefted

into Weftplialla, where, in an abfence of fix weeks, he allowed the

Swedilh generals to perform all, that lay in their power j being, as was

faid on him with great jullice on the occafion. Omnibus par, Jingulis fw
perior. Santa Croce, and Don Gonfalvo, hurt him lefs by their treach-

ery and malice, than by the folemn ceremony of returning him their

compliments of thanks, after the attempt was over : nor did they ftop

here, but declared publickly, with a mixture of gravity and irony,

" That the renowned Pappenheim was not a man of punclo, having

" paffed his word to raife the fiege or perifli in the undertaking, when
" in truth he had performed neither," Yet others, equally ill inten-

tioned towards him, acknowledged, that he had abundantly difengaged

both his honour and promife, being anfvverable only for his own eonduft,

and not for the eventual conclufion of the enterprize. In a word, the

march, the aftion, and the retreat, may be confidcred as one of the

fineft performances in the military art *.

By this time the eledlor of Cologn began to be terrified at his own

imprudent violation of the late neutrality ; and difpatched a minifter to

the Hague, in order to explain his conduct with regard to Pappenhiem,

and proteft his dominions from the refentments of the Dutch; offering

to recall fome few regiments of his, that then ferved under the Spani-

rofcope ; in the manner of adjufting his hair; of his family, a certain Pappenheim halafii,

in riding a white palfrey, &c. &:c. and (what was mounted on a white ftced, Ihould kill, hand to

ftiil more difficult) in good morals and piety. hand, in tield of battle, a great monarch, who
He was very nobly dcfcended ; ferved his firft came out of the north. Had this been fpokea

campaigns in the Valtelinc, and performed won- in fincere good-earneft, the temper of Guftavu*

ders at the fiege of Chiavenna. The chamber was fuch he would certainly have defpifed him,

wherein he expired is ftill fhewn at Leipfic with as a vain-glorious boafter, and a credulous en-

great rcfpeft ; it is a fmali apartment in the caf- thufiaft : whereas, on the contrary, he always

ris of PleiflTenbcrg. It is reported of him, (hewed him acts of politenefs, and honoured him

(though mod hiftorians feem to me, to take that extremely, not only for his perfonal intrepidi-

for ferious, which appears to others mere ty, bat for his inventive genius in marches, at-

mattcr of pleafantry) that he always maintain- tacks, and ftratagcms.

ed, in converfation with his friends, that, con- * Life of Henry Prince of Orange, in High

formably to a predidlion, found in the archives Dutch, fol. cum fg c.v Offivina C Dankaers.

1 aids.
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ards. But the Hollanders, faith an hiftorian*, who drew his accounts 1632.

from good materials, had a local memory of the depredations committed

in the late irruption by means of his connivance, and returned him no

anfwer, that appeared fufficient to compofe his uneafinefles.

During Pappenheim's abfence, the Swedifli generals, Bauditzen and

Lunenberg, made confiderable acquifitions in the circles of Weftphalia

and Lower Saxony ; for Gronsfeld had neither forces, nor abilities, fuf-

ficient to oppofe them. They firft befieged Duderftadt
-f-,

a place of

no fmall importance to their late conquefi:s, which Pappenheim had

ftrengthened with good baftions, and configned to the prote6lion of

1200 infantry, and 400 dragoons; fo that the fuccefs, at firft fight,

appeared to be doubtful on the Swedifli fide ; but the befieged, who had

loft all fpirit when their generalifiimo was abfent, foon began to muti-

ny for want of pay, which compelled the governor to make an offer of

capitulating ; but it was his misfortune to procure no better terms, than

fuch as are ufually granted upon furrendering at difcretion : for the duke,

and Bauditzen, knew the condition of the garrifon by their fpies.

Abundance of artillery and military ftores were found within the place ;

the Imperial troops enrolled themfelves into the Swedifli fervice, and the

fortifications were difmantled,

Bauditzen next rendered himfelf mafter of Eimbeck X > for colonel

Holtz, the commander, foon furrendered, having loft the flower of his

garrifon in an unfortunate fally. The taking this city deftroyed the le^

vying of fix new regiments, which Pappenheim had ordered to be raifed

in his abfence; for moft of the recruits, following the laws of arms,

and fortune of the country, took pay from the Swedes. But the gar-

rifon of Wolfenbuttle ftUl maintained its ground, and fpread nothing

but ravage and depredation through the diftri6l round it. Upon this,

* Frederic Spanheim. perfecutor of the proteftants, owed his convei-

•f-
I: (lands in the eleJlorate of Mentz. fion, twenty years afterwards, to the lucky inci-

X This town is the capital of the principality dent of having prefented a flagjon of this liquor

of Grubenhagea, in the Hanover-dominions. It to Luther, when he was heated in along difputa-

is famous for good beer, which gave Mart. Lu- tion. Upon which the reformer is reported to

ther great fatisfadion at the diet of Wormes. {z.Yy " ^^.t as duke Eric had remembered him

There are hiftorians who tell us, that Eric duke " on that day, God would alio remember duke

of Brunfwic, a bigotted catholic, and furious '' Eric in his lad hours.''

tlie
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)6i2. <l^c duke of I.uncnbcig *, from particular as well as general motives,

obliged hinifcif to blockade it ; for this town was an inveterate thorn,

uhich flill pcrfcvered to grow among the Swedilh laurels, being the on-

ly remaining place, in that duchy, which obftruclcd the advancing pro-

Ipcrity of the king's arms. Yet, though all pofTible means were em-

ployed to ftraiien the garrifon, and though the courfe of the river

Ocker was diverted, whicli pafVes through the city and fupplies its mills,

the governor ftill made fo refolute and obftinate a refiftance, that Pap-

pcnheim returned from Maflricht time enough to relieve him. Gronf-

fcld, Pappenheim's vice-gercnt, was very defirous to throw troops into

the town, but Bauditzen took him off from that defign, by making a

diverfion in Weftphalia : where, advancing firft into the diocefe of Pa-

tlerborn, he took Warburg by compofition, (formerly an Imperial and

Hanfe-town,) reduced Volkmarfen to afhes, and inverted the capital, at the

head of 7000 foot, 4ooohorre, and 1000 dragoons; but colonel Weftphali,

who had conveyed himfelf into the city with 1500 men, made fo many

gallant iallies, ambitious to acquit himfelf like a man of honour, and

obtain the good opinion of the general he ferved, that this attempt of

the Swedes was rendered incffeftual ; for Pappenheim not only raifed

the fiege, but pufhed on to Hildeflieim, which place he maftered, and

then forced the Swedifli troops to crofs the Elb. Nothing more hap-

pened in the parts adjacent, except that the peafants made an infurrec-

tion in the abbacy of Fulda, in oppofition to the Heflian officers, who

commanded there: but the landgrave loon attacked them, and con-

ftrained them to become obedient.

During this period, the Imperial generals, Offa, Montecuculi, and Wil-

liam margrave of Baden-Baden, were not inadlive in Alfatia, having an

\ The houfe of Brunfwic-Lunenberg was e- in this country, Zell, Calemberg, and Grubenha-

refted into a duchy in 1235. gen; and the fi;ft named branch po/TeJTes the

It afterwards fpread itfelf into four branches, principality of Wolfenbuttle.

Zell, Brunfwic, Calemberg, and Grubcnhagen. The library of this place merits notice, being

The fame divifion of the country ftill fub- fuppofed to contain 1 16,000 printed volumes, and

fifts ; and hence it is, that this ducal-houfe has zooo MSS. not to mention ico other MSS. re-

four votes in the diet of the college of princes, lating purely to public afls, negotiations, trea-

In 1682, the branch of the dukes of Hanover ties, &c. one of the greatcll hiftorical treafures

jvas raifed to the elefloral dignity, and enjoyeth now in the world.

army
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army of 20,000 men under their command, not to mention three regi- 1632.

ments, then condufled by colonel Metternich, which had been raifed in

the county of Mark, and duchy of Juliers, where Metta-nich was a man
of quality and a native. Thefe troops having croffed a part of Lor-

rain, were jufl upon the point of arriving in Upper Alfatia, in order to

afford affiftance to the town of Coblentz ; but that attempt not fuc-

ceeding, they united themfelves to the army above mentioned.

The Auftrian commanders fent a trumpeter to the town of Strafburg,

and demanded quarters and magazines for their troops, in the fignories

that belonged unto it. This requeft the magiftrates denied perempto-

rily; but the Imperialifts confidered the meflage, and the refufal, as meer

matters of form. They then made an irruption, by way of revenge,

into the territories of the margrave of Baden-Dourlach, a prince they

mortally hated, and extorted all the money, that could poffibly be

fqueezed from the poor inhabitants. Afterwards they took Bretten, or

Bretheim, (the birth-place of Philip Melanfthon ) a town dependant on

the Lower Palatinat, and having forced the garrilbn to enlifl amongfl;

their troops, carried away nine of the principal inhabitants by wav of

hoftages.

Thefe enterprizes ferved to alarm the adminiftrator of VVirtembcrg,

efpecially as the Imperial army began to point its courfe towards his do-

minions. Amafling therefore a body of 8000 men, and over-reaching

Montecuculi by a feigned march, he pafTed by that general, and threw

fome troops into the large town of Knitlingin, as much renowned foi-

the birth of Fauftus, as Bretten had been for that of Melantlhon. But

as the inhabitants were moftly enclined to the Auftrian party, Monte-

cuculi conveyed a regiment into one of the gates, who cut 400 Wirtem-

bergers to pieces, and fet fire to the town at the four oppofite corners.

Mean while Metternich, then governor of Heidelberg, bsing infpirited

by the proximity of fo confiderable an army, made a draught from his

own garrifon, as well as thofe of Frankendale andOppcnheim, andlaid

fiege to Wifloch, a little city in the Lov/er Palatinat, famous for the

battle between Tilly and Mansfeld, in the year 1622 : but the inhabi-

tants being re-inforced by feveral troops of dragoons, and one troop of

horfe^fc
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1632. horfc, foon convinced him, that they were not to be terrified ata flighc

ficgc. Piqued with this difappointmcnt, xMettcrnich found means to fall

on colonel Stralburgcr, near Heidelberg, and deflroycd him and his

Imall efcort. He then took care to fee hisbody embalmed, and made a

compliment of it very politely to the governor of Mentz, requeuing the

perfons of feveral living officers by way of exchange for the dead ; aiid

remarking in his letter, that as fpices were dear, and furgeons rare, he

expected fome acknowledgment in money befides.

Horn, enraged at thefe proceedings, fiew immediately to the fupport

of Alfatia, and the adjacent countries -, and having made fele<5t detach-

ments from the garrifons of the Lower Palatinat, and the electorate of

Mentz, joined the rhingrave Otho Lewis ; and coafling along the Nec-

car, pafTed his cavalry over the Rhine at the lafl mentioned city, and his

infantry at Wormes. Arriving at Manheim, without oppofition, he

there encamped, partly to obfcrve the countenance of the enemy, and

partly to wait the arrival of the adminiftrator with his little army ; but

being informed, by a courier, that fome of Montecuculi's troops

had fded off to fuflain Metternich in the affair of Wifloch, which

town was prefTed almoft to the lafl extremity, he made fuch extraordi-

nary marches, (an effort in thofe days not uncommon) that in the firfl

place he raifed the fiege, and in the fecond place miffed little of fur-

prizing the befiegers in their retreat to Heidelberg.

Some of Horn's partizans, who patrolled the country, feized an in-

ferior officer, efcorted by fix horfem.en, who had been difpatched from

Metternich to Ofl'a and MontecucuH, with inffruftions to foUcit a re-

inforcement, in order to advance the fiege. It was this man's misfor-

tune to fall into the hands of the Swedes, on his return ; when being

feverely and clofely examined, he confefled at length, that a body of

the enemy's cavalry had received orders to fuccour Metternich the next

day. Horn thus learning their route, difpofed an ambufcade accord-

ingly ; for the Imperial generals had only Wind and uncircumftantial re-

ports, with reference to the approach of the Swedilh army. Of courfe the

colonels Montbaillon and Vitzdum were employed, on this deflination,

with a chofen detachment, and approached Wifloch in great fecurity,

neither
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neither examining the countiy, nor fufpeding an aflailant. Horn had 1632.

once a defign to let them pafs, till they had advanced between his

cavalry and his infantry, for then their ruin had been inevitable ; but

perceiving they fhaped their courfe, by pure chance, too much on one

lide, and fearing by thofe means they might efcape from his hands, he

ordered the Rhingrave to attack them in the rear, at the head of a few

troops of horfe. Montbaillon faced about undifmayed, and being fe-

conded by Haracour's cuirafliers, and the reft of his cavalry, gave the

Rhingrave a very defperate reception ; but Horn ordered other fqua-

drons to advance, and charged the enemy on all fides. Upon this, the

Imperial commander, w^ho faw the effe6ts of an ill-grounded fecurity

too late, provided for his fafety by the moft prudential method, that then

occurred to hira, which was, in other words, a precipitate retreat : but

the Swedifh dragoons purfuing hrifkly, brought him from his horfe with

a carabine-ball, and took him prifoner, as alfo the chevalier de TreiUy,

his lieutenant -colonel. In a word, one way or other, this body of troops

was almoft entirely ruined.

As many foldiers, after a defeat, are the moft expeditious couriers in

the world ; fo of courfe Montecuculi and OlTa were foon advertifed of

this difgrace j and making an expeditious march to Oppenheim, paiTed

the Rhine there, and lodged themfelves in a fituation lels expofed than

that they formerly occupied. The Swedifli general purfued them fruit--

lefly ; if we except the gleaning up a few fick and wounded men, from

whom he learnt, that the enemy had formed a defign on Spires, which

report was confirmed by the number of boats he faw colledled together.

This determined him to afcend the coaft of the Rhine, and pafs into

Alfatia, by way of reprizal ; and the rather, as the town of Strafburg

ftood much in need of his afliftance : for the enemy's forces had ra-

vaged its little territory, more like an hoft of Tartars, than a body of

well-difciplined foldiers. During this interim, the Imperial generals af-

fembled their troops near Hagenau, and drafted every garrifon, that was

capable to afford them a fmall re-inforcement, being refolved to fupport

Schelftadt, Colmar, Benfelden, and Brifac, and finifti the conteft with'

Horn by a general engagement.

Vol. II. Nn Mean
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1632. Mean while Horn demanded a pafTage over Strafburg-bridge *, which

favour was granted him after Ihort confultation j and then, to fliew his

confidence in the inhabitants, and avoid creating fufpicions in them, he

and the Rhingrave, (for the generals in thofe days gained money and

loved pomp) made their entrance in fix coaches drawn by fix liorfes

each ; but attended only by two troops of cavalry, one of which was

Horn's own company of cuirailier guards. The magiftracy received them

with all pofiiblc honour, and the rather, as his Swedilh majefty always

maintained a minifter in the town, by way of rcfident. Next morning:

Horn, at the head of the better part of his cavalry, pafTed the bridge,

and being attended by one or two regiments of infanti-y, formed the

blockade of Benfelden, whilft the grofs of the army, re-inforced by a

body of Wirtembergers, laid fiege to Stolhofen -f , whofe governor at

length hung out a white flag of capitulation, and demanded a confe-

rence. Hoftages being reciprocally exchanged, the Swedifli troops ap-

proached the gates, relying on the good faith of the agreement, when,

on a fudden, a general difcharge of artillery and mufquetry made an

inconceivable flaughter. Schevalilki, a Bohemian colonel of great re-

pute and a favourite of the king's, had his horfe (hot under him ; and.

feveral officers of confequence were maimed and difabled. Enraged at

which perfidy, the Swedifh commander recalled his hoftages, and fent

the governor word, " to do his worfl, and die fword in hand ; for

" quarter lliould be neither given, noi taken." But the cries of the

women and children on the walls, and their fupplicating attitudes, foon

melted the heart even of this inhabitant of the north ; v/ho, for the

honour of the mafter he feivcd, fent the commander word, he would

receive him and the gaiiifcn prifoners, but under no refliiftions

j

which propofal, all circumflances duly confidered, cariied with it no

appearance of harfhnefs, but on the contrary, foon found a fubmiffive

and thankful compliance on the part of the Imperialiilis,

• Hiftorictlor Authent. Relat. in Low Dutch, by meraffes. The French- army diimantkd ani

fol. Tom. ii. p. 91. razed it ia ibe year 1689.

^ A ftrong fortrefs in Suabia, ^^rotefled

Daring
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During thefe tranfaftions, Montecuculi aiid Offa kept themfelves in- 1632.

a6live under the walls of Philipfburg ; in marching to which place, they

loft a confiderable part of their army, merely from the apprehenfions

that Horn might overtake them * ; who, finding it impoflible to tread

on their heels, determined to fecure to himfelf the better parts on the

eaftern fide of the Rhine, and then exert his utmofl efforts towards the

redu6lion of Alfatia ; well forefeeing, that if he could render himfelf

mafter either of Benfelden, Schelfladt, or Colmar, he fliould of courfe

give laws to the river Ila, which traverfes and commands the country.

In order therefore to pave his ground with greater fecurity, he reduced

Upper Ehenheim to obedience, and the fortrefs of Ortenburg, before

which place a ball paffed through the body of one of his officers, and

wounded him in the fide. He then rendered himfelf mafter of Offen-

bourg ; and thus, by one uninterrupted feries of valorous, prudent, and

fuccefsful a<5lions, difplayed all the abilities of a difciple, who entailed no

difgrace on the fchool of Guftavus -, fince at one and the fame time, he

opened to his countrymen the rich valley of Kitzingen, and the county

of Hanau j and found means to reftore the Upper Margraviate of Ba-

den-Dourlach to its ancient and lawful owner, after an exclufion of ten

years duration and fomething more.

But as there is a certain point, in all judicious and well-condu6led

campaigns, firft in intention, (as the fchoolmen affect to fpeak) and laft

in execution, namely, the giving the whole together a profperous caft at

the conclufion of the year ; fo Horn never once let his eye fwerve from

this primary and ultimate object of military operations, and determined,

from the beginning to the end, to clofe the fcene of his annual labours

with the redudlion of the town of Benfelden : which acquifition (for

good reafons already affigned) transferred to his mafter the means of

fubduing Alfatia, and opened to him a new ichnography of conqueft

on the weftern banks of the Rhine ; which, by tlie way, was intended

• Hoftu majore adhuc celeritate ufus, diefque fradli inter viam magno numero remanebant, fJe-

k noftes, nulla intermifTa quiete, iter continu- ferti potiui, quam defertores fignorum,) &C &c.

ZM,nec ja&urtt utla militum, qui nimio labore Chem. Tom. i. 330.

N n 2 by
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1632. by Hom, as a collateral check to France, and a direfl diminution of

the Auftrian power at the fame tim». As to the former, hiftory af~

fordeth lis proofs abundant ; and with refpefl to the latter, certain it

is, that fome days afterwards, Leopold * archduke of Infpruch, the

emperor's brother, died of chagrin and a broken heart; for he could

not bear to fee his territories ruined, and moft of his future expectances

deflroyed.

At length Horn inverted Benfelden, a place of fmall extent, and of

courfe more eafUy defended. It was rendered ftrong by art and nature j

for the marflies round it were next to impiflible, and the fortifications

had been newly erefted, according to the beft principles, that were then

known. It was furrounded by three deep fofTes, two of which were filled with

water. The garrifon confifted of one thoufand men, and part of the

artillery on the walls (of which there was great abundance) carried balls

of forty -eight pounds weight. OfTa, and the margrave of Baden-Baden,

then general of the Imperial forces on the Upper Rhine, made feveral

attempts to raife the fiege, which, (as it was an enterprize attended with

extraordinary difficulty) continued, without intermilnon, from Septem-

ber till November. At length the courfe of the Ila, wlrich fupplicd the

town-ditches, being diverted, a fair and honourable capitulation was

propofed by the governor, and accepted with thankfulnefs on the part

of the Swedes. Towns of lefs importance fubmitted of courfe. Schel-

xladt endured fome fharp attacks, and at length furrendered. So that

the circles of Suabia and tl>e Upper Rhine, were cleared of their ene-

mies ; and two parts of Alfatia entirely reduced to obedience, in the

ipace of four months. And thus flood matters when the king fought

the battle of Lutzen. So that, in a word, this collateral campaign of

Horn's may be confidered as a mafter-piece in the art of war.

Having thus given a general idea of the ftate of the king's feveraP

a:rmies in various parts, it may be worth while juft to remark, thaf

two other bodies of troops, by no means to be deemed inconfiderable,

• He was for:) -fix y^ars old, and left Fsrdinand Chftfks, bit dUeft foai, for ticcefibp. . j.

pafTed
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paffed the campaign in a ftyle of waging war then little known, and 163E,

which Guftavus did not greatly afFedl to pradlife, namely, in the cha-

racter of armies of obfervation ; for Ruthven, by the meer prefentation

of his forces had maintained in obedience the whole diflricl, that lay

round Ulm ; and Wrangel (under whom Sir George Fleetwood ferved

with his Englifh regiment) did little more in Pomerania, than watch the

countenance of the Polanders. In a word, the S\vedi(h troops pre-

vailed every where, except in thofe places where Pappenheim com-

manded. There, upon the whole, they rather loH: than gained, yet

palTed the whole fummer without fuffering one fmgle defeat.

As Walilein continued referved and cautious, and had determined:

within himfelf not to run the rift^ue of a general engagement; his ma-

jefty, for various reafons, which have formerly been fpecified, put in;

pradlice a refolution he had long conceived, and that v.'as, to dijlodge

frji. And thus making a facrifice of military vanity to folid good fenfe,.

he had but one affliclion remaining upon his mind, and that was, his;

defertion of the faithfid and aftedionate town of Nurenberg: for Wal-

ftein had given the public to underftand, that his intention was to fack:

tliis commercial and opulent city on the king's departure, partly to ter-

rify the allies of Sweden, and partly to remunerate the emperor for the

great expences of the prefent campaign. Kniphaufcn foon perceived

this ftruggle of honour in his mailer's bread, and told him frankly,

that on the peril of fuffering ignominicufly on a fcaffold, he would un-

dertake to defend Nurenberg, with 4000 men, againft all the attempts'

of the Imperial forces. Guftavus knew the man, and rehflied the pro-

pofal ; and having convened the patricians in one body, explained the;

whole matter to them with great delicacy and precifion : Gentlemen^ faid

he, this officer has defended a village, proteBed only by aJingle wall, againji alL

the efforts of Tilly. No fooner were thefe words pronounced, than the

Nureubergers acquiefced with great complacency, and agreeing to mainr-,

tain the Swedifli garrifon at their own expence, and unite with them

their own troops, commanded by Schlammerfdorf, who had formerly

diftinguifhed himfelf in the Palatln fervice, confented likewife to the

contraCliorL
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1632. contraftion of a part of the king's fiift entrenchments, and the demo-

lition of the reft. But all this could not cbntent a pcrfon of fuch punc-

tual good faith, and tender honour, as Guftavus was : he therefore firft

allured them, by a deduclion of the cleareft arguments, that Walftein

would not undertake the fiege of a town, like Nurenberg, on the ap-

proach of winter ; declaring likewife, that if the Imperial general fhould

have the fpirit and lefolution to invert them, he would march in per-

fon to their relief, at all hazards ; atid tnoreover, added he, / loill leave

Oxenjliern with you, as a royal pledge of my fmcere intentions. Here the

chancellor hung up his votive armour, and never afterwards appeared

in the field cloatiied in iron. The king then celebrated the anniverfary

of the battle of Leipfic, and diflodgcd the next morning, September

the eighth.

As he had a great pafTion for militaiy gallantly, when confiftent with

prudence, he abhorred the thoughts of decamping by ftealth and artifice,

but on the contrary drew up his whole army in fair array -, and having

lain under Walftein's eye for four continued hours, at length purfued

his courfe compofedly and flowly. But the Imperial commander, far

from difturbing his paflage, called in all his advanced guards and out-

centries, infomuch that a fingle ball was not difcharged on either fide.

Next evening the Svvedifh army reached Nevvftadt on the Aifch*, a

fmall town in the margraviate of Anfpach, about twenty miles to the

north- weft of Nurenberg. Here the king repofed his troops one entire

day, and then turned fourteen miles fouthwards to the city of Win-

flieim. Mean while he borrowed a large fum from the merchants of

Francfort, by virtue of empawning the demefnes belonging to the Teu-

tonic order, at and near the town of Mergentheim j and gave a frefti au-

dience to the Mufcovite and Tartarian ambaffadors
-f-,

who made pro-

pofals, as it is conje6lured, to fecure to him the kingdom of Poland,

whofe inteftine divifions, occafioned by the late deatli of Sigifmond,

• There is another Newftadt in the fame cir- + Hift. or Auth. Relat. Low Dutch, Tom. ii.

cle of Franconia, ftandingupon the river Stray, J 62.

near Koenig(hofen.

feemed
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feemed to give fair openings for no inconfiderable interpofition. But 1632.

our hero wanted not a fuccedaneum of employment, and advanced only

jufl fo far as gratitude allowed him.

Walilein had great apprehenfions, that Guftavus would over-reach

him by a feigned march, and for thefe reafons ventured not to un-

earth himfelf, till his fpies brought him certain affurances, that his ma-

jefty had decamped in good earneft. Though feme conjedlures may

be formed, it feems difficult to afcertain, what numbers of men this

general loft without fighting, efpecially by dyfenteries of the worfl kind

;

for the Auftrian army then, and almoft a century afterwards, had only

a few medicaments, and here and there a furgeon of very moderate abi-

lities; it being in thofe days, and in part of ours, a fort of maxim

wath the Imperialifts, that it cofts more to cure a foldier, than levy

a recruit. Nor was the ravage lefs deftru6live amongft the cavalry,

where, as a fenfible author obferveth, lay both their ftrength and pride ::

for it is computed they loft 14,000 horfes during the time they had re-

mained in camp.

Walftein had no real intentions to befiege Nurenberg, fince he knew

the king, when once at liberty to range the empire, might foon remount

his cavalry, and compel him to diflodge. For the fame reafons hejudged

it impoflible to continue longer in his old lines, for his enemy being

mafter of the country round, had full power to reduce him by hunger.

There was an infurre6lion likewife in one of the Auftrias ; fo that,

having well weighed all circumftances in his own breaft, he decamped,

as fome fay, with fuch extraordinary caution, that he began his march

at the clofe of the evening; keeping the river Rednitz between him and

the king, who lay to the weftward, and leaving beliind him, for want

of draught-horfes, as moft people imagined, innumerable quantities of

ftores and baggage, and a great number of fick and wounded foldiers j

whilft the Croatians, in the courfe of their march, laid the farm-houfes

and villages all in afhes.

At Winftieim the king firft fufpe6led, that Walftein and theelaStor

of Bavaria propofed, (for both their armies ftill continued to be united)}

to
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i(nz. to point their courfetothe banks of the Maync : and as he was par-

ticularly jealous of any attempt on his late conquefls in Franconia,

(a part of the empire he had deftined, in his own mind, to fon-.e par-

ticular ufes, into which I have not infight enough to exprefs niyfelf dif-

tinflly) he conceived a thought how to divide the fury of this combined

ftorm } and turning fliort all of a fudden, gave duke Bernard half his

army *, wherewith to difpute the paflage of the Mayne againft Wal-

Aein -, and then purfued his old and well-known track into Bavaria ;

concluding fafely enough, that the ele6lor muft haflen to the fupport

of his own capital and country ; and fagacioufly forefeeing, that if the

Imperial general fliould pafs by the Weymarian troops without attack-

ing them, and point his courfe towards Saxony, (a circumflance, which

highly merited his utmoft attention) yet ftill he referved to himfelf the

power of placing his army between the Bavarian and Aufti ian forces

:

nor was it probable to imagine, that the elector would prefume to cope

fingly with one, whom he and Walllein, with their united abilities, had

declined to undertake. And in cafe he had an inclination to engage

the Imperial general hand to hand, it then was not difficult to call duke

Bernard out of Franconia into Mifnia, and command fume detach-

ments to join him from the feveral corps, that afted under Bauditzen

and Lunenberg in the circle of Lower Saxony, and under Banier and

the landgrave of Heffe-Caflel in parts adjacent.

Thefe, and other confiderations of a fimilar nature, determined

Guftavus to march half his army into Bavaria, taking with him about

feven regiments of cavalry, and as many of infantry ; and placing

• At that time the king and duke de Wey- 8oco fent with Hoik into Mifnia, and 4000

mar had about 24,000 men between them : dlfpatched to his affiftance under Gallas, not to

Walftein's corps might amount to 18,000, and mention two regiments commanded into Auilria

it may be afcertained, that the duke of Bavaria's to reprefs the infurreftion of the peafants j fup-

confilled of 13,000 ; fo that the combined ar- pofing too, which is not very probable, that no

inies loft in nine weeks encampment, by fick- re-inforcements had been conveyed to the head-

nefs, defertion, hunger, and a little fighting, quarters of the Imperial and Bavarian armies :

fometliing more than 15,000 foldiers, being full That conceffion granted, Walftein's loffes

60,000 men when they firft entrenched them- were ft ill greater,

fclvcs ; and this, with allowance for a body of

himfelf
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himfelf (as he chofe to be prefent eveiy where, and obferve all things 1632,

with his own eyes) at the head of three hundred of Steinboch's dra-

goons in preference to his own guards ; as being a body of troops lefs

cumberfome, and better prepared for fudden adventures, inafmuch as

they fupplied, in a good degree, the place of infantry.

It was partly by the over-perfuafion of Oxenftiern *, that Guflavus

undertook this expedition into Bavaria and Upper Auflria ; for the

ftatefman alledged, upon the prefent occafion, that his Imperial majefty

valued one hereditary province more than all the other dominions in

Germany Yet the king afterwards had reafons to confider this

meafure as neither a very prudent one, nor a very injudicious one, but

rather of a mixt and uncertain nature ; for Walflein continued inflexi-

ble in the refolution of not purfuing him, and afforded the eledor of

Bavaria, at parting, no further afTiftance, than permitting Aldringer to

attend him with his own regiment and that of Coloredo.

No fooner had Guflavus begun to march at the head of this diminu-

tive army, but the chancellor recalled him by an exprefs from Nuren-

berg, informing him, that Gallas had inverted Lauf with a party of

2000 infantry, and four pieces of cannon. It was a town of more

confequence than flrength ; and of courfe the king flew to its afTiflance

with 2000 horfe, and 1500 commanded mufqueteers ; but on his ap-

proach to Nurenberg, the chancellor and Kniphaufen met him, and

gave him information, that Gallas had carried his point, and advanced

towards Vogtland and Mifnia. Upon receiving this intelligence, the

king jufl refrefhed his troops one hour in Nurenberg, and leaving frefli

occaflonal direftions with Oxenfl:iern, and the commander thereof,

haflened with all pofTible expedition to Anfpach, and thence to Dun-

kelfpiel, where, on the fixth day confecutive from his abfence, he over-

took his army in its march to Donawert. By next evening he advanced

twenty miles, and reached Nordlingen, where. Tilly had eflablifhed the

year before his winter-quarters : and here he was joined by 5000

Switzers, (fuch were the effefts of the chevalier de Rache's embafTy to-

J Puffendorf de Rebus Sueclci*, fol. p. 79.

• Vol. II. O o the
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J 632, the protcflant cantons) which faid body of troops colonel Wormbrandt

had lal'cly condu6led from the foot of the Alps to SchafFliaufen, and

then along the banks of the Danube in defpite of Ofla, who commanded

thrice the number of Imperial forces in the circle of Suabia. But the

king was fo excellent a geographer, that though he gave his commanders

occafional liberties, in cafe of unforefeen events, yet in all marches of

Jtength and confequence, he fent them a rout Iketched out on paper,

aihgning the journey of each day, and the place of ftation evei7 night

or evening And perhaps one inducement to Guftavus for marching

into Bavaria, which hitherto hath been pafled by without notice, was

to prefervc (in cafe he could not by fuch a ftep feparate the elector

from Walftein) this valuable body of infantry from being intercepted

by the Imperial armies ; for Montecuculi, who then commanded the

remnant of the ele6loral troops in Bavaria (with which two re-

inforcements were joined, partly Tufcan and partly Imperial) might

with great eafe have united himfelf with OfTa, and hindered Ruthven

and the adminiftrator of Wirtemberg from faciUtating the advance of

the Switzers. But Guftavus had an eye to all events, and gave the fame

proportionable attention to fmall occurrences, as well as greater ones.

Montecuculi therefore not daring to advance one fmgle ftep beyond

his new diftrid *, thought proper to create his majefty fome trouble

(famous as he was for pafling rivers) in crofling the Lech a fecond

time ; and of courfe dextiouQy and fagacioufly enough envefted Rayn
-f-,

which gave the king no great uneafmefs, for the town was excellently,

though not fufficiently fortified, fmce colonel Mitzval, who commanded

therein, had neglected to caft up fome works, which his mafter had

ordered when he left Bavaria. Mitzval had vi6luals, artillery and am-

munition in abundance, and likewife his own complete regiment of

infantry, and five troops of horfe, imder his dire6lions ; fo that the

king fuppofed he might have repulfed the Imperialifts till his arrival,

• Hitherto had he commanded in Suabia, partly in Pomerania, and partly in Silefia, &c.

Alfatia and the parts adjacent, with this excep- f Hiftorical or Authentic Relation in Low

tion, that he fexved one half in 1630 and 1631, Dutch, fol. Tom, ii. p. 163.

even
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even without expofing himfelf to ferious fighting. But the panic appre- 1632.

henfions, to which commanders are fometimes Hable, furpafs all con-

je6tures upon the fubjeft. This unfortunate man had rifen to com-

mand by the force of a military character, hitherto untainted, in cafe

we make one fingle exception ; for he indulged immoderately in the

pleafures of the table : he had performed fome aftions of a fhining and

more diftinguifhed nature. He was an officer of long ftanding, having

ferved in Poland, and commanded a regiment when the king landed in

Germany ; and now all at once (to evince the fatal truth, that courage

itfelf may be periodical) furrendered this important place, without

alledging one circumftance in his defence, except that an eniign had

threatened him with the mutiny of the garrifon, and that his oft-xers in

a council of war had agreed with him in their opinion. To which

Guftavus replied coolly and juftly ; A man offervice fiould have punijhed

the enfign, and that Mitzval never attempted. But what ftill rendei'ed the

cafe more exafperating, was, the king had written this commander a letter

with his own hand, befeeching him to have fome regard to his reputa-

tion for a few days, inafmuch as he was in full march to relieve hrm

from the hands of the enemy. Great therefore was Guftavus's aitonifh-

ment, when at the head of an army, that breathed nothing but glory, he

received the news of Mitzval's ignominious and mean fpirited capituia^

tion : which afflicted him fo much the more, as Rayn was the only con-

venient paflage crofs the Lech ; and fince an Imperial garrifon lodged

therein might intercept all communication between his good allies,

the great commercial towns of Auglburg and Nurenberg *. But it was

the charadter of Guftavus, whenever he was fruftrated in one attempt,

always to find out fome fecond expedient. He therefore bethought

himfelf in an inftant, that there lay hard by a little bridge over the

Lech, at the foot of a fortified caftle called Obernfdorf, which belonged

to the rich family of the Fuggers. Thither he flew with all imaginable

expedition, and there found 1 50 men in garrifon,. and 250 Croatians in

full employment to deflroy the bridge, which they took care to eifed;

* Bcrtius dc Belli* Germanicis, 4°, p. 4.12,

O o 2 before
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1632. before the king arrived ; yet not foon enough to fecure their retreat to

Rayn : for Guftavus purfued them in perfon at the head of Steinboch's

dragoons, and having dcftroyed them all, returned and took the caftle

by ftorm, obtaining feven enfigns in the conflicl. He then fet him-

felf to repair the bridge, and palled the river without oppofition.

Whether it was that Montecuculi bearing in memory Tilly's late mis-

fortune, feared to difpute the pafTage of the Lech a fecond time, or

whether he received orders to fecure the cities of Ingoldftadt and

Ratifbon, and form a junclion with the ele£tor, who was then march-

ing into Bavaria, is more than I can take upon me to aflert with any

warrantable degree of confidence.

The king, flickered under the obfcurity of a mifly morning, ap-

proached Rayn before the governor knew he had crofTed the Lech, and

projected his attack againft that very place, which Metzval had negle(5ted

to fortify. Panic terrors were now become congenial to the governors

of this unfortunate city, fo that the Imperial commander having

taken the contagion from his Swedilli predeceffor, confented to capitu-

late upon terms equally unfoldier-like and inglorious j for though eight

days were allotted by Guftavus for completing the fiege, yet the

governor furrendered in lefs fpace than four and twenty hours. Nor

could his majefty as yet digeft the difgrace, which Mitzval's late conduct

had thrown on the reputation of his arms, and of courfe confented

only, that the cavalry of the garrifon fliould depart without horfes and

accoutrements, and the infantry be deprived of their pikes and muf-

quets ; yet, as he had an innate averfion to mortify men of fervice

overmuch, he allowed both parties to march out with their fwords.

Thence digrefling to Landfberg on the Lech, he made the garrifon,

confifting of 600 mufqueteers, all prifoners of war, not permitting

them to retire (as he ftill continued to be mortified with the difreputa-

tion Mitzval had caft on his troops) with any mai ks of military honour,

excepting peeled ofier-wands, which he allowed them to bear in their

hands *.

• Puffendorf de Reb. Suec. p. 79.

From
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From Rayn the king advanced to Neuburg in purfuit of Montecuculi, 1632.

who retired towards Ratilbon along the banks of the Danube. At Neu-

burg he ordered Mitzval to be beheaded in the prefence of all the army,

and commanded the lieutenant-colonel, and eight captains belonging to

his regiment, to fland upon the fcaffold during the execution. This

period of time * may be confidered as unpropitious to Mitzval and his

only brother, who was likevvife the colonel : for the veiy day before

the prefent Mitzval fuffered, his relation had the misfortune to be beaten

In the principality of Wolfenbuttle, where he loft great part of his

regiment, as well as his reputation, and alfo his liberty. And here it

may be worth remarking, that during this fliarp fervice in Germany,

where battles were not unfrequent, where rencounters happened almoft

every day, and where attacks and defences of towns may be fuppofed

innumerable, only two colonels, Mitzval and Horneck, fliculd be con-

demned to an inglorious exit of a public fcaffold. But the latter

was pardoned at the queen's interceflion. Her majefty likewife, con-

formably to the tendernefs of her fex, pleaded ftrongly in behalf of

Mitzval, and preffed inceffantly for fome commutation of punifhment

;

but Guftavus reprefented to her, that compaflion in the prefent inflance

would entirely ruin the difcipline of the fervice. It was his inten-

tion likewife to have ftruck off the lieutenant-colonel's and captains

heads ; but the perfuafivc Eleonora procured their pardon upon fuch

terms, as we have lately fpecified.

It was now determined in earneft, to attempt Ingolftadt a fecond

time
-f-,

and to this purpofe Guftavus made all preparations becoming

the ableft and moft fagacious commander; for he tranfported down the

Danube abundance of artilleiy from Augfburg and Donawert j fome

fay to the amount of fifty pieces of the largeft fize, and by the fame

chanel fupplied his army with great quantities of provifions and

forage. To effect this enterprize ftill more fuccefsfully, it was his in-

tention to vilit Augfburg in perfon ; but an exprefs from Oxenftiern,

• Chemnitz. Tom. i. p. 335.

f Hift. Auth. Relat. Tom. i. 335. Merian Theatr. Eur, Part. ii. 746.

giving
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'632. giving information, that Walftcin had fallen into Vogtland and Mifnia,

in order to deftroy the eleftor of Saxony at one ftroke, (a prince of very

fluftuating difpofitions, and who did not greatly affcifl the Swedifh

caufe) * obliged the king to change his plan of operations againft

Bavaria : and fo much the rather, as John George, the eleftor, had

befought him, by two urgent letters, to march direclly to his afliftancc -f-i

and indeed there were reafons to take care of fuch an uncertain afTociate.

Leaving therefore 12,000 men, (of whom the new-raifed Svvitzers made

a part) under the command of Chriflian prince Palatin of Eirkenfeld to

oppofe the eledor of Bavaria in that duchy, till fuch time as Banier

ftiould be recovered from the wound he lately received, and having

taken excellent care of the towns of Augfburg, Rayn and Donawert,

he marched with the refidue of his army to Nurenberg, with intent to

penetrate the vaft Thuringian forefl, and keep an eye of attention to-

wards his Saxon confederator.

In one word, the condu6l of this eleftor began to grow more and

more myfterious every hour ; for not many weeks before, the king had

offered him the afliftance of fome Swedifh regiments, which he excufed

himfelf from accepting under pretence of ceconomy J. It appeared

alfo, that Arnheim had made the expedition into Silefia purely to em-

barrafs his eleftoral mafter ; nor was Guftavus confultcd in that under-

taking. Thus Mifnia and Vogtland were left defencelefs. Arnheim

declared too, that he would not acl under Banier, or in conjunction

* This prince verified to a tittle the predic- In a following paragraph he likewife adds

tion of Paul Grebner the aftrologer, which was thefe remarkable words ; " Suecus feliciflimo

publjfhed many years before the period in quef- " fucceffu c/af~e, Sc fua fopula terra marique in

tion. " Tempore illo (nempe poll Bohemia " hoUeni utetur." [This book, fays the author

•' tumultus &c ftrepitus bellicofos magna cum of the AV-u Star in tie North, Lond. 4°. 1632.

" defeclione &-c.) C<cfar EleBaris Saxonia nafo was prefented by Grebner to queen Elizabeth.

" Hifpanica, fraudulenta, dclofa, blanda, in- The original copy whereof, written by Grebnex

" fidiofa imponit confpdlla, & quorum naturam himfelf, was placed by Dr. Ncvil in the library

" tandem ipfe pernofcit, proprioqoe edocetnr of Trinity-college, Cambridge,- whereof he was

" cxperimento, quod hic Auftriaca confpicilla, mafter.]

" poppyfmata, & phalerata verba, fcelerats & -|- Chemnitz, de Bello Sueco-Germ^n, Tom. L.

" proditorii fint praftices j quibus, fi ultra fol. 335.
" fidem habere ducerct, feipfum, conjugero, % See the whole tranfa£lion at large in Chem-

natos & univerfos Chriftianiffime—confce- nitius, Tom. i. p. 36;

—

lit), ice.

derates in pexniciofum prscipitaret exitiuxa,"

with
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with hiiTij but, on the contrary, would refign his commifiion. This 1632.

man, during the fummer and autumnal campaign, had acquitted

himfelf infmcerely towards the interefts of Sweden. He behaved re-

fervedly and infolently to Dubalt, who commanded the royal forces

;

making a thoufand delays in poflefling Breflau, till he wafted an en-

tire month, and gave the Imperialifls leifure to colle6l their army. He

affigned the Swedes no quarters but the duchy of Lignitz (already ex-

haufted bv war) and the prefe6lure of Drachenberg ; infomuch that

Walftein was heard to declare, that the Auftrian caufe was fafe in

Silefia fo long as Arnheim commanded there ; who indeed received his

mailer's orders (if they were real ones) to return into Mifnia, but put

them into his pocket without regarding them *, and received a gratuity

from the emperor, which furpafleth all belief ; (for hiftorians make it

amount to 120,000 1. fterling
-f-)

as likewife the promife of being

elevated to the dignity of a prince :{:, which made him overlook the

kind intentions of Guftavus, who propofed only to create him a count.

And what exafperated matters ftill more, a letter from Arnheim to Spar,

Walftein's favourite negotiator, was fliewn the king, which concluded

with thefe remarkable words :
" My deareft colonel, I befeech you in

" God's name, to convey me no more letters like your laft ; for if you

^' continue a pra6lice of this nature, you will bring the perfon of an

" honell man, and his very life and reputation, into queftion : moderate

" therefore your flyle in fuch a manner, that I may have the power to

" communicate what you write to my ele6loral mafter ||."

Spar, who, by the way, was a fubjedl of Sweden, being over-heated

one night with wine, offered the perufal of this letter to the Bohemian

colonel Hoffkirch ; in confequence whereof the count de Solmes either

procured the original, or delivered a copy to John George, who con-

vened a cabinet-council, and fummoned Arnheim to appear ; but the

• Some fay he difobeyed him by the dint of f Chemnitius de Bellis Sueco-Germ. Tom.i.

his influence, in a council of war. True it is, 366.

he went to Drefden to excule h'.;nfelf, but took f PufFendorft de Rebus Suecicis. fol. p. 80,

care to be attended by 2000 foldiers of his own &c.

feiefting,
jl

Lotichius, Tom. ii, fol. in annum 1632.

accufed
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1612^ accufcd had the gift of natural eloquence, fufficient to confound a whole

legion of jus-publicifls ; and thus the affair ended without confequenccs.

Mean while Dubalt, who partook more of the foldicr than of the politi-

cian, was long blinded by this moft artful man ; but Guftavus foon

perceived his general to be deluded, and to avoid creating future jea-

loufies, difpatched young Cochtitfchi, a Silefian born, and a nobleman

of great property, with full powers to re(5lify thcfe great diforders
;

fending him in the quality of legatus ad exercitiim to eafe Dubalt from

all concerns, except the militaiy.

Cochtitfchi, previoufly enlightened by a royal preceptor, pierced with

a fmgle glance through Arnheim's intentions, and gave him an infight

into his ideas concerning him (which indeed was needlefs) at the firfl

conference. He then informed Guftavus, that this commander would

bear no equal in the confederate army, and that therefore it was necef-

fary to caufe him to be removed, or fend as many Swedes as were able to

prefcribe laws to him. Time, the grand expounder of all doubts,

foon verified this excellent advice, which Guftavus knew, but had not

then the power to realize : for Arnheim afterwards took care to abfent

himfelf from the battle of Lutzen, and when news arrived of Guftavus's

death, extorted Brcflau from the Swedes by main force, and told theni

all pretenfions expired at the death of their mafter ; and then marching

away from Dubalt, left him to the mercy of the Imperial forces, who

made him a prifoner * : but Walftein pitied a brave man, betrayed fo

fliamefully, and difmiffed him from his captivity without a ranfom, as

likewife the old count Thurn, whofe blood the court of Vienna longed

to fee fpilt on a public fcaffold.

Rendered cautious therefore by the infincerlty of Arnhelmi and the

irrefolute difpofition of John George his eledloral mafter, Guftavus

deemed it indifpenfably neceffary to confirm that flucSluating prince, by

a perfonal appearance at the head of an army ; and fo much the ra-

ther, as he liked not Pappenheim's return from Maftricht, of which he

now received indifputable afllirances. Fearing moreova", that matters

* Puffendorff de Reb. Suec.

might
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might take an unprofperous turn in the circle of Weftphalia, and both 1632.

the Saxonys ; and preiaging likewife, that his coiiquefcs in Upper Ger-

many could not be deemed truly tenable, if things proceeded unpro-

pitioufly in the Lower ; he changed his refolution, all at once, of fix-

ing Oxenftiern in one of the Saxon circles, and chofe to eflablifli him at

Nurenberg, as his reprefentative in the fouthern regions of the empire.

It is the cuflom of great geniufes to decide in a moment, and not un-

fortunately. Of courfe Guftavus left Chriftian, count Palatin, to

command in and round Bavaria, till Banier fliould be recovered from

his late wound, and flew towards Mifnia, as we (hall relate hereafter.

We will now cafl our eyes, for a few moments, on the count de Pap-

penheim, who by this time (for we have before mentioned his extraor-

dinary march to Maftricht) felt a ftrong dellre to repafs the Rhine, and

regain his old quarters in Weftphalia and Lower Saxony*. Many

things confpired to prompt him to carry this idea into execution. He

had no great confidence in his neighbours the Dutch ; and though his

troops were a6lually encamped in the territories of another ftate, yet

he could not abfolutely depend on their geographical fidelity j no, not

though Reubens had publifiied a plan of the fiege of Maftricht, and an

exacl ichnography of the country round it. He had likewife no great

opinion of the fortune, condu6l, or honour of the SpaniOi generals,

and doubted left Bauditzen might be tempted to copy the very march he

lately made, and uniting himfelf with the Dutch troops, augment his

dangers in a double proportion. Of courfe he rejefted all the frefti of-

fers, which Jfabella propofed him, and that for two reafons ;
partly be-

caufe fhe had never verified her late promifes, and partly becaufe the

Swedifti generals had made great progrefs in the departments of Lower

- Saxony and Weftphalia during his abfence.

Decamping therefore in the night, and fetting fire to his huts, rather

than tents, he fhaped his courfe towards the Rhine, and gained the ri-

ver Roer. Next day he approached Juliers, and (to his misfortune be

it mentioned) found himfelf obliged to indulge his foldiers in all forts

• Soldat Suedois, p. 7', &c.

Vol. n.

^

P p of
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j6?2. of ravage and plunder ; not from any principle of cruelty, or avarici-

ous and mercenary dilpofition in his nature, (for he was alike difuitc-

relled and brave) but merely becaufe he had no money, cither to lubfift

his foldiers, ordifchargc their arrcais. He received many exprelTcs on

the road from Walftein and the duke of Bavaria, both then encamped

r.car Nurenberg, which he repaid only with courtefics and excufcb -,

allcd^ing, that his troops were famiflied, and haraflcd, wiiillt the

Swedes, whom he had formerly coped with, remained frefh and vigorous

:

that the French army, in particular, obftrufted his paffage over the

Mofelle, and the emperor's affairs, in the north-weft of Germany, were

all fmking into ruin by reafon of his abfence : neverthelcfs, if hereaf-

ter any great extremity fliould prefent itfelf, he would engage to force

his way through the circles of Saxony. The man's temper was known,

and his delays and excufes feen through, but there was no remedy ;

it being his determined refolution, to receive as few laws as pofTible from

the generalifilmo or the elector.

•J D^fpatching therefore count Merode before him, with a confiderable

tletachment, he crofled the Rhine, and entered Weftphalia at Kayferf-

werd * } diilodged Bauditzen from the fiege of Paderborn, compelled him

to crofs the Wefer, ai\d advance towards Hoechft, in order to join the

duke of Lunenberg, who at that moment inverted the city of Wolfen-

buttle. He then refreflied his men fome days in the neighbourhood of

Effen, and devoured afterwards the diocefe of Paderborn •]-, under pre-

tence of protefling it from the Swedes ; for in thefe days, the guardian

and plunderer, in the Imperial armies, often differed in name only. Pap-

penheim, in himfelf, was a man of order, generofity, and humanity ;

but his foldiers at this time were infatiable, and as he had no money,

and feared a mutiny, he durft not chaftife them.

As the nobleft minds are always moft inclinable to forgive neglecls and

injuries, Pappenheim foon forgot the golden fieece, and the pecuniary remu-

• Kayferfwerd, C^/aris VerJa, in the dio- the war of the fucceffioa.

<efe of Cologn, a well known paflage acrofs the f This bifhopric contains about eighty miles

Rhine. It was, in Pappenheim's days, protea- fquare. The canons are obliged to have ftudied

ed by a fortrefs of confequence, but the allies at fome univerfity in France or Italy.

difmantled and raifed the fortifications, during

neration.
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ncratlon, both promiled him by the mfanta Ifabella, and ftill conthiued 1632.

fincere and unfhaken in her caufe, inafmuch as it was connecled with

the fervice and profperity of his Imperial fovereign. For thefe realbns

therefore, and partly from an ambition to convince the public, that he

could condndl the pen as well as the fword, he privately compofed a

memorial, which he took care to convey to the prince of Orange ; fet-

ting forth, that as Rheinberg *, and Orfoy, had been committed to his

protection, as places belonging to the empire, he befought him, " to

" diflinguifli between towns, that wore the livery of Caftile, and towns,

" that ov^'ed homage to the Auftrian eagle -j-;" protefting, at the fame

time, that the Hollanders fliould have no caufe of complaint, with re-

fpe(5l to the two places in queftion, fmce they fliould continue difinte-

refledly neutral, in all prefent and future differences, between the United

Provinces and the Infanta. But the Dutch, without the help of po-

litical glaffes, foon pierced through Pappenheim's artifice. The very

pun6lilious Spanifli honour was not fuppofed confcientious enough to

deliver back its ufurpations on the empire out of pure gallantry, and

without compuKion j and the depofitary, or third perfon, who held

the flakes, was concluded to be a truftee of ambiguous faith, and as

little to be relied upon as the former occupier: {o that it was natural

to infer, that neither the governors nor the garrifons would be changed,

and no fecurity would remain, but the promife of a perfon who had •

not power to realize his promife. However the prince returned an an-

fwer, extremely polite and full of refpeft, to Pappenheim, profeUing

the great regard he had to any propofals, that came from him, and en-

gaging to deliberate effedlually on the fubje6l, and not fuperficially ; ob-

ferving indeed, by way of conclufion, that he expedled information from

effe6ls, as well as words; and hoped, by way of preliminary, to fee

the two places purged of Spanifli garrifons, the fortifications difmantled,

and no protection left but the^ town-walls.

The elector of Cologn, as we obferved before, had fent a minifler

to the Hague, to explain and amplify his excufes, witli regard to the per-

• Then an important fortrefs on the Rhine, lilhed by the allies ia the war of the fucceffionj

zboat fixty miles from Cologn. It was demo- + Soldat Suedois, 765, &c,

Pp 2 miflloa
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1632. mifllon or connivance of Pappenheim's march through his territories.

To which the ftates general made no improper reply, by forming two

demands; namely, that he would furnidi them with the fame fupplies

and contributions, that he had beftov/ed before on the Imperial com-

mander, and re-imburfe the damages, that had been occafioned by the

irruption, which made its aj^proach through his dominions : but the pre-

late found this calculation amounted too high, and petitioned and re-

monftrated to no purpofe.

Nor was the duke of Neuburg more fuccefsful, in demanding the

reftitution of Juliers from the infanta, on the approach of the Hol-

landers, though this requeft was, in its own nature, highly juftifiable >

and the rather, as it was a maxim of the Spanifh court, at that time,

to make a prefent of thofe places, which it could not preferve.

And now Pappenheim, having refreflied and re-inforced his army,

advanced farther into Lower Saxony, fully determined to attack Bau-

ditzen. The latter being inferior in point of numbers, threw his troops

into Hoechft ; but before he could amafs provifions, and complete his

out-works and fortifications, he found himfelf furrounded all of a fud-

den ; for the rapidity of the Imperial general's march had out-ftripped

the calculations of the Swedifli commander : and the former being great-

ly fuperior in cavalry, ordered Gronsfelt to pafs the Wefer, whiltf him-

felf and Merode continued on the wellern-fide. Bauditzen perceiving

the courfe of the river to be diverted, the town-walls being thereby ren-

dered iifelefs, and not caring to be immured and ftarved, formed a fud-

dcn refolution to retreat, though the town was a6lually inverted, and

the batteries fixed againft it. He firfl, by concealed methods, difpatched.

his cannon and baggage towards Munden, and forthwith all his army^

Pappenheim, by the filence of the town- artillery, foon perceived the

enemy's defign ; and as he forcfaw what road it was their intereft to pur-

fxie, expedited the flower of his cavalry at their heels : but the ftealth

of one hour's advance (other things being fuppofed equal) often decides-

the fortune of a retreat ; for Bauditzen had given fuch excellent orders,

that nothing happened but a few flight flcirmiflies, till the grofs of his

little aimy rvached a pofl: of fafety. He obtained three colours and

lofl:
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loft two ; fo that, upon the whole, the retreat had merit. But this 1632.

leaving the country open compelled the duke of Lunenberg, as hath

been mentioned before, to raife the fiege of Wolfenbuttle ; and the ra-

ther, as Gronsfelt had the dexterity to throw a body of troops, and

fome provifions, into the town. Nor was the duke's retreat fo fortu-

nate as. that of his comrade j for he loft two pieces of cannon, four

colours, and feven hundred men : neverthelefs, this lofs was fortunately

fupplied by a re-inforcement of two regiments, under the command of

the duke of Sax-Lauenberg. Lohaufen, who, I believe, commanded

the Brunfwic-troops, returned to the diftrift of Wolfenbuttle with a

few regiments, and re-poffefled his ancient quarters, for reafons to me
entirely unknown : for what fuccefs could be expe6led from blockading a

town, that had been re-vidualled fome days before, and re-inforced by

a garrifon half equal to the number of the befiegers ; their deliverer

at the fame time within call, and almoft within fight ? So that Lohau-

fen foon diflodged, and gave Gronsfelt an opportunity to demand an ex-

orbitant contribution from the town of Hanover ; but the inhabitants

wifely employed that money, to invite colonel Herden's regiment, and

two companies of the duke of Brunfwic's men, to undertake their de-

fence, v.'hich they effe6ted fuccefsfully.

Mean while the good people of Hildeflieim, who had feared them-

feives out of their fenfes with omens and prefages, not to mention

rivers ftreaming with blood, and armies embattelled in the air, now fav/

Pappenheim approaching towards them, in all the terrors of reality.

The Swedes fhewed them no compaffion, having made late offers of

removing them beyond the reach of danger : but repentance for th^

reje6lion of this propofal, and a flight breach in the town-walls, im-

mediately frightened the befieged into a capitulation. Pappenheim

thruft 2000 men into the town to preferve, as he alledged, good order,

(obligingthe inhabitants to maintain them) and exafted 10,000 1. by

v/ay of contribution ; and finding interpofitions of this fort, much more

agreeable to his foldiers than the affair of Maftricht, puflied on to

Mulhaufen, the largeft town in. Tkuringia, excepting Erfurt 3 and as

the
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1632. the place was of vafl: extent, and poorly fortified, he had only to ap-

pear and take poflTefllon, demanding and receiving the fame fum, which

had been exa6lcd at Hildcllieim : nor was it in the power of the

Swedifh generals to flop this impetuous career of the Imperial com-

mander ; fo that nO refource remained for them, but to fpread one part

of their feveral armies along the banks of the Elb, and rcpofc the refi-

due under the cannon of Magdeburg *
;

permitting their opponent to

advance towards Mifnia, where Walftein (on the king's approach) ex-

pelled him with earneftnefs.

Four weeks had now elapfed, fmce Guflavus and Walftein had each

purfued a feparate expedition ; for whilft the former made his irruption

into Bavaria, the latter pointed his courfe into Franconia, and then to-

wards the electorate of Saxony ; which was fomething more extraordina-

ry, as their marches were almoft: as diametrically oppofite, in point of ge-

ography, as the fouthern regions are to the northern.

It has already been mentioned, in what manner Walftein, and the

cleflor of Bavaria, diftodged from Nurenberg. Being arrived at For-

flieim, in the biihopric of Bamberg, (from whence Walftein detached

two regiments into Upper Auftria, in order to extinguilli the lafl re-

mains of rebellion) they repofed their troops for a fortnight in good

quarters, and there firfl: received intelligence, that Guftavus had dif-

patched duke Bernard to obferve their motions with half the army,

and condu6ted the other moiety into the dukedom of Bavaria. This

news ftartled the eledor not a little, infomuch that he befought the Im-

perial general to join forces with him, and pufti this enterprizing mo-

narch to the very foot of the Alps ; nor was the court of Vienna much

diffatisfied with a requeft: of this nature, as the peafants of Upper

Auftria had prefumed to revolt under the very eye of the emperor.

Yet no remonftrances, nor reprefentations, could make the leafl im-

prefficn on Walflein's inflexibility : true it is, he paid the eleftor the

external honour of attending him twenty-fix miles in his return home-

wards, and at Bamberg they parted with all the eyquifite politenefs of

• Chemnit. Tom. i. 341.

veteran
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veteran diflemblers. But Walftein appeared the leaft fupple of the two, 1632.

and preferved morecoldnefs and refervednefs than the old Bavarian ; who,

at, and after this reparation, threw out oblique hints, that fome

fecret underftandhig was carried on, by the means of Dewbatel, be-

tween Walftein and Guftavus *, which feems to me to be nothing more

than an angry mifapprehenfion : but be that as it may, he with

more juftice complained, that he ferved conjointly with a commander,

who gave him no lights into any thing ; and that he had expended like-

wife, (which was equally difgufting) more than 150,000!. fterling, to

very little advantage, fmce the day he firfl united his forces with the

Imperial army
-f.

VVaHlein's firfl idea feems to have been the reduiSVion of Franconia

;

and to this purpofe he caft his eyes, as the king conjectured, on the im-

portant town of Sweinfurt, fituated upon the northern banks of

the Mayne, about twenty-five miles to the weft of Bamberg. But

Charles Hart, the Swedifli governor, took care to re-inforce himfelf

from the garrifou of Koenigfliofen ; and at that very inflant, the vigi-

lant Dewbatel, by duke Bernard's orders, threw himfelf into the town, at

the head of his own regiment, which confifted of thirteen troops of dra-

goons. Mean while duke Bernard approached, with his whole army, tofuc-

cour the befieged ; and of courfe Walftein either changed intirely his origi-

nal plan, or varied it occafionally into a fecond form, being determined at

once to deftroy the two eleftoral houfcs of Saxony and Brandenbui-g.

Firft therefore, to gratify his malice againft the family laft mentioned,

he difcharged his refentments on the margrave of Bareiith, who was

likewife margrave of Culmbach, and uncle to the then young marquis

of Anfpach. The capital of Bareiith was foon laid under a fevere con-

tribution ; but that of Culmbach, being better fortified, made a laud-

able refiftance j fo that the Imperial general advanced to Coburg, whofe

duke was related to the Erneftine branch of the houfe of Saxony, and

uncle to the dukes of Saxon Wevmar, which latter had furnilhed feven

brothers, who all bore arm.s againft the houfe of Auftria. The town of

* Riccius de Bellis Germanicis, 4"^. 41 1. f Idem ibid.

Coburg
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1632. Coburg fooii became a facrifice to Walftcin's indignation, (for the duke

had appeared in armour in behalf of the Swedes) as likevvife the rich

palace and treafury; and great quantities of merchandize, from Augf-

burg and Nurenberg, which were then on the road to Leipfic fair. But

the caftle*, which ftandeth on an advantageous eminence, was not to

be reduced on fuch eafy terms ; for Dewbatel had thrown himfelf therein,

at the head of his well-known regiment of dragoons. Walftein wiflied

impatiently to make this gallant officer his prifoner a fecond time, and

Dewbatel laboured as much to efchew the repetition of fo fenfible a mor-

tification. It may fuffice to fay, that a breach was made by the third

of 06J:ober ; but Dewbatel had gallantry enough, at the time the walls

were adually ftormed in the defencelefs part, and the fervice became as

obftinate as moft that had appeared during the courfe of the thirty years

wars, to take the aflailants in flank, at the head of his dragoons, which

threw the 500 Imperialifts, who formed the point, into total confufion.

Walfteln's colonel, who led the attack, was killed in the fofl'e ; as like-

wife a young nobleman of his name and kindred. Mean while duke

Bernard had advanced from Schvveinfurt to Hilperhaufen, fifteen miles

to the north of Coburg, having defeated forty troops of Ifolani's
-f-

Cro-

atians, and feized ten colours and a part of their baggage |, with full

intentions to raife the fiege
;
partly from his unwearied zeal for his ma-

fler's fervice, and partly, as fome conjedure, with a collateral view to

his own well-being and profperity; inafmuch as the dukedom devolved

• Here Martin Luther lodged fome months, French hiftorians talk much of one Lodovico,

in 1530, and the chamber is ftill (hewn. No general of the Croatians at this period, it may be

one can enter this fortrefs without exprefs per- worth obfer\'ing once for all, to the perpetual

mifljon from the prince. In it is a vault fo ex- honour of that nation's accuracy, that Ifolani

tremely fecret, that all things of value are fafely and Lodovico are the fame man. But the Cro-

concealed there in times of war : and in the caf- atians and Carniolians, in refemblance of the

tie are preferved abundance of documents, &c. Italians, whofe language and forms of expref-

jn MSS. relating to tie Hiftory of tie Tteformati- fion they are fond to imitate, ufually defignate

on, luhicb merit to be examined by the befi church- a perfon by the Chriftian t:ame. This furprizing

biftoriar.s. Mem. Communicated. hero was remarkable for being beardlefs. He

f Ifolani, created a count by the emperor : died at Vienna, 1 640-1.

his Chriftian name was Lodevico ; and as the J Riccius de Bellis Germ. p. 411.

to
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to hini on the deceafe of his uncleSj (of which the then reigning duke 1632.

was one) who were both aged and unbieffed with children. Be that as

it will, the glorious efforts of Dewbatel and Bernard freed their mafler

from abundance of uneafmefs ; for one part of Walftein's plan was to-

tally defeated, his intention being to have rendered himfelf conqueror

of this caftle, whereby he fecured the roads, in one of the moft wild

and rocky parts of Germany -, and then have penetrated through the

bleak and inhofpitable Thuringian foreft, and formed his junftion with

Pappenheim. But the occafional commander of the caflle deflroyed one

branch of this fcheme, and the pofition of the duke's army difappointed

the other : of fuch an amazing confequence, in a campaign, is the vigi-

lance of an officer or two, who have parts to comprehend their duty,

and fpirit enough to carry their projeds into execution. Walftein's fcheme

was enterprizing and extenfive, like all his other conceptions j for had

he gained the caftle of Coburg, and crofted the Duringer-walt without

moleftation, he had then (befides the conjunction of his troops with

Pappenheim, a point he ardently wiflied for) deftroyed the rich territo-

ries of a family, which he mortally hated, the once ele6loral houfe of

Saxon-Weymar : And then purpofuig to have wintered in Mifnia, his

Intentions were to have fecured the banks of the Elb, which would greatly

have impeded the king's retreat ; to have devoured all the wealth and

provifions in the two eleftorates of Saxony and Brandenburg, which had

enjoyed a long repofe from the late devaftations of war -, and thus, at

the firft opening of fpring, having totally humbled thefe two powers, to

have fpread half his army over the adjacent parts of Lufatia and Silefia,

and reconquer, with the other half, his own duchy of Mechlenburg, to

which his natural ambition conftantly inclined him. And thus it was

his firm opinion he fliould encircle Guftavus in a wide-fpread net, and

oblige him (as he conceived it difficult for that prince ever to reach the

coaft of the Baltic) either to engage in a rafli and defperate battle, or

capitulate upon difgraceful and inglorious terms.

Chagrined to the heart at this difappointment, for 500 men were loft

in three days before Coburg, (the prefervation of wliich city faved Thu-

ringia and the county of Kenneberg to the king's advantage) Walftein

Vol. II. Q^q at
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1632. at length, after fome mortification, picked out and extended the re-

maining pans of his plan, as well as circumftances could then allow him

:

yet doubtlefs he expelled great things from his firfl: fchemcin its full ex-

tent; fmce he conceived it worth while to command Pappenheim, for

that purpofe, to relinquifli all his conquefts in fo vaft a tra6l as the

circles of Weftphalia and Saxony : And what more and more afflifled

him, at the prefent conjunflure, was, that Pappenheim, on account of

the difappointment at Coburg, might now find great difficulties in pe-

netrating into Upper Saxony, in order to join the Imperial army in the

marquifate of Mifnia. But as tiiat general was formed, by nature,

for undertaking perilous and extraordinary marches, Walftein preferved

even fome glimmerings of hope, that he would efFeft a conjunction by

fome inventive ftratagem or other ; though at that lime it was hard to pre-

fcribe the meafures, whereby fuch an enterprize was to be realized.

From Coburg therefore, full of difappointment, he turned fliort to

the right, and advancing to Cronach, in the diocefe of Bamberg, entered

Vogtland ; where, adding to the cruelties of Hoik and Gallas, who had

already ravaged all that country, he waged war, (if an irruption on an

unarmed multitude maybe named a war) more like a m:.n pofi'elTed by the

furies, than in the charafter of a civilized being. At length he encamped

at Weida, on the banks of the Elfter, about forty-eight miles to the fouth

of Leipfic.

We will now caft our eyes towards Guftavus. Had that prince fur-

vived the November enfuing, he intended to have made a fecond win-

ter campaign ; for the advantages accruing, from the lafl furpafled all

conception *
; and it was hoped moreover, tliat fo fevere a feafon might

not prefent itfelf again in a great number of years. Hard and continued

frofts open a new theatre of war; marches are conduced over tracts of

ground, deemed otherwife to be impaflible ; and approaches are made to

fortified towns, acrofs moraflesand waters, which, at the common feafons

of fighting, are known to be inacceflible : fo that the officers, who dealt in

furprize and enterprize, had on thele occafions a neu- department to walk in.

• Paganino Gaudentio, Singolarita, &c. 214. he could perform greater e.xploits in wiater than

Supplement de Forefli. fummer. Arma Susc. ,"8.

It was a conftant faring witk the king, that

That
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That the troops in Bavaria might be infpircd to acl v/ith uncommon 1632.

refolution for the fcrvice, his majefty gave the prince of Birkenfelt

draughts on Augfburg and Nurenberg, and commanded him with earneft-

nefs to pay the foldiers punflually and honourably ; exprefhng much

concern to leave Monro's brigade behind him, (which by this time was

greatly fliattered, and quite unable to march to Saxony ; for it had

fought near the king's perfon almoft from the firll weeks after he

landed *
;) and recommending the colonel particularly, and Moftyn,

the lieutenant-colonel, to the proteftion of the general, he bade adieu

to each regiment, and haftened onwards to Donawert. He there took

leave of Banier, Birkenfelt andRuthven with great tendernefs, eat a fliort

dinner with the queen, who had an interview^ with him in this place,

and propofed like a true heroine to conclude the campaign in Saxony,

and fhare the glory of difcomfiting Walftein. That night they flept at

Nordlingen, from whence the king pofted to Nurenberg with fome

chofen cavalry, and befought the queen to do him the honoiu- of con-

duftmg the brigades of foot, firfl to Dunkelfpiel, and then to Rotenburg

on the Tauber.

When Guftavus approached Nurenberg, Oxenftiern met him on the

road, and informed him, that Kniphaufen, with a part of the garrifon,

had inverted Lauff J upon which the king advanced forwards to favour

the enterprize of his general, but meeting Kniphaufen, who returned

fuccefsful, learned from him, that colonel Munich had appeared under

the walls of LaufF, to fuccour the befieged, at the head of j 000 horfe,

and 300 dragoons; whereas the king had only 700 horfe, and 300 dra-

groons, which then attended him -f : but without drafting a fmgle man

from the Nurenberg detachment, he faid to Kniphaufen with an air of

chearfulnefs : March you back to your charge ; I cannot return till I have

performed Jomethhig, Of courfe near two villages, called Schleu6len and

* This regiment of infantry, ufually keeping the praftice of the age then abounded, it is

company with the main army, appears from a probable the number of fteps taken by the corps

diary kept by the colonel, to have marched two here mentioned might amount to a calculation,

thoufand one hundred and fixty miles in a year which runs hi^'-er by near a third.

and three quarters ; and if expeditions, parties, f Chemnit. de Bello Sueco.Gerra. Tom. i,

and camifados be likewife included, with which 335.

Q, q 2 Felden,
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1632. Feldcn *, he cut to pieces 300 of Munich's Croatian cavalry, and re-

turned with feveral prifoners and two colours to Nurenberg ; having

thus freed that loyal and afFeft'ionate city from a fort of blockade.

Leaving the town therefore, as no enemy was near it, to the protec-

tion of its own forces, he commanded Kniphaufen to follow him with

three Swedilh regiments, that compofed the garrifon, which, in conjunc-

tion with the other three regiments, not yet arrived at Nurenberg from

Bavaria, made a body of 6000 men complete. The cavalry amounted

to 2500, including thofe that attended the king ; at the head of which

latter party he left Nurenberg, 06lober the 17th, in order to join duke

Bernard, and expel the Walfteiners out of Saxony, leaving dire61:ions

with the better half of his diminutive colledion to purfne him by

briik marches in the bell manner it could contrive to advance.

This young hero, duke Bernard, had been difpatched a month before

•with an arm.y of 12,000 men to watch the motions of the Imperial

general, and llkewife fecure the banks of the Mayne, protefl the whole

circle of Franconia, and dire(5l his attention particularly to the con-

fervation of the town of Sweinfurt. It may fuffice to fay, that no

aged and moll experienced commander ever difcharged a duty better ;

for allowing his troops no rell, he prefented himfelf in every place, as

occafion demanded ;
preferved from infults the important cities of

Sweinfurt and Wurtzburg (into the former of which places he threw

Dewhatel with his regiment of dragoons) and executed a fecond enter-

prize, of the fame nature, when Walllein removed from thence, and in-

veiled Coburg-callle ; compelling him, by the dint of vigilance and per-

feverance, to transfer the feat of war into Upper-Saxony.

By this time the great advances made by Gullavus renewed in men's

minds more and more the predidion of Tycho Brahe, jull tranliently

touched upon in the former part of our work ; where it was fpecified, on

the appearance of a new liar in Caffiopea, Anno 1 572, that a northern

prince was expe£led to arife, who fhould greatly advance the interells of

the more pure religion ; and that the pi-ecife culmination of this allral

'"* Chemnitz ijys AkniVlc and Schupfen.

influence
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influence fliould be perceived by the generality of mankind in the year i6?2«

1632, or thereabouts *. And at the fame time, tiie king being now
advanced to the zenith of his glory, the fpeculative and curious per-

fons of the age began to pay frefli regard to Frederic Braunborn's

predidions, who had foretold the death of Antichrift in the year 1636,

in an explanation of the Old and New Teftament, which book he pub-

lifhed at leaft eighteen years before. But the unfortunate death of our

hero foon put an end to thefe airy conjectures.

Mean while Guftavus marched in fourteen days from Bavaria to the

northern parts of Thuringia, including likewile three days, which he

fpent at Nurenberg. What detained him there more efpecially was the

enfuing bufinefs : perceiving the princes and ftates of his allies to grow

remifs in fubfcribing to the war, and in the conveyance of their con-

tingent of troops to him ; he formed an idea, and gave Oxenftiern full

powers to convene at Ulm the principal perfonages of Upper Germany,

in the four circles of Suabia, Franconia and the two Rhines. The plan

of this confederation was bold, extenfive, and magnificent, conformably

to the abilities of the gixat inventor, whofe death fupprefled it in the

very infancy ; but it was on this icbnography, that Oxenfliern afterwards

eftablifhed the convention of Heilbrun the year enfuing, which hath bee.i

confidered by all hiftorians as the moft diflinguiflied aftion of his poli-

tical life. Mean while Guftavus, that he might mature his conceptions

more and more, commanded tlie chancellor to attend him in his march

to Erfurt in Thuringia, difcourfnig with him on the fubjeft during the

whole journey, and inculcating and repeating his direftions, as they

occurred occaiionally to him. It was his majefty's firft fcheme, had he

continued in Bavaria, to have made this minifter direflor-general of

Lower and Upper-Saxony : but matters being now totally changed in

that refpedl, he commanded him to return to Nurenberg with all poffi-

ble expedition, and put the frefli and new ideas into actual operation.^

Nor muft it here be forgotten, that the king before he left the laft-

n amed town, perceiving the Englifli and Scottifli regiments to be ex-

• De Stella nova. Anno 1572. ExcuC Uranoburgi. Dan. A. MI>. C. X. p. 805. Heylmanni.

Leo Arc\oiis, p. i».

tremelv
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1632. trcmcly thinned, combined them all into one brigade, informing the

leaders and Ibldiers, that hcnceforwards they fliould always acl near his

perfon; alluring the former, that as thisfelccl body of troops haj^pened

by the prefent reformation to be trebly officered, he fliould prefer the

fuperniimerary commanders into other regiments, in proportion as va-

cancies prefented themfelves. There is reafon to think, that this brigade

was one of the fincft bodies of troops, that ever appeared in the military

world. And now it was, according to the bell conjectures which can

be made, that Guflavus, in order to encourage and remunerate his

allies in Germany, made a full and fedate revifion of his grand Jcheme of

commerce to the Eajl and Wcjl-lndies *, firft publiflied by him in the year

1626, or 1627; (for my accounts vary in point of chronology.) The

former part whereof maj be perufed at Icifure in the Appendix ; as alfo

the fubfequent additional articles extended to all his faithful alTiftants

and friends then in the empire.

At Arnftadt the king joined duke Bernard, where they refted fix

days, till the royal army arrived from Nurenberg. Here Oxenftiern

took his perpetual farewel of his refpe6led fovereign, and making an

excurfion through Francfort and the Lower-Palatinate (being entrufted

Vv'lth the lafl letter his mafter ever wrote to the imfortunate elector

Palatin) he then completed his journey by returning to his dircdorial

department round Nurenberg. And indeed no plenipotentiary-character

was ever greater than what the generofity of Guftavus beftowed on his

chancellor : for he had a commiffion unlimited to four circles, being

conftituted fiipreme arbitor of peace and 'war : he was authorized to pre-

fide ivithoiif contrail over all generals and military expeditions ; to ratify

all truces, conventions and treaties pro re nata ; being pronounced firft

in all things (to make ufe of the very words in his commiffion) both as

VLR TOGATus, ET sAGATUs ; receiving in charge particulaily to keep

a ftri6t eye to the true interefls of the proteftant religion : to which the

king annexed this extraordinary confirmation : §luicqiiid bi>c ratione in

Jui (fcil. regis) emolumentum vi fufceptorum fnandatorum gereret, difponeret,

• See Vol. i. 91, 92. ^

ordinaret^
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crdinaret, rafumafey perinde acfi ipfe gejjijfef, difpofuijfet, ordinaJJ'et, habl- 1632^

tum iri *.

Had not Guftavus made amazing expedition from Bavaria into the depths

of the Thuringian foreft, as far as Arnftadt, the vigilant and enterprizing

Pappenheim had certainly perplexed him in two important inftances, name-

ly, the pofleflion of the cities of Erfurt and Naumbuig-f- ; which might

have obftru6led his majefty's entrance into Saxony, and facilitated the

junftion of the Imperial armies, which the king laboured to render diffi-

cult, as far as lay in his power, and, if poflible, to counterwork. Duks

Bernard, conformably to the inflruftions of his mailer, put a check to

the former attempt ; but as to the event of the latter, it was almoft hu-»

manly impoflible to out-ftrip Pappenheim in a long march, who, not

daring to inveft Erfurt whillt the king lay in Thuringia, caft a languifh-

ing eye towards that important city, having crofTed the Unilrut, and ap-

proached as near it as Butftadt, a diftance only of twelve miles : but

then changing his plan all at once, he fliaped his courfe througli the

little diftri(5l of Freyburg ; and paffing the Sala, with the rapidity

of a flafli of lightning, never allowed duke Bernard to. overtake him,

who preffed on his heels with a large body of cavalry.

Mean while, it being now the anniverfary of Simon and Jude, the

king marched his two armies from Arnftadt to Erfurt, a day's journey

of twenty miles, and confidering fuch a flight effort as a kind of holi-

day, reviewed his troops, all drawn up in fair array, before they enter-

ed the town 3 and during the time of employing himfelf in this work,

received a deputation from the magiftracy, requefting him to honour

their city with his royal prefence ; unto which he returned an indiftimSir,

but very affectionate anfwer ; infomuch that one of the deputies after-

wards acknowledged, that it forced tears from his eyes. At night his

majefty made his entrance privately ; and firft, fo peculiar was his huma-

nity to any general that was- wounded or indifpofcd, made a vifit to

duke William of Weymar ; from whom haftening to his confort's abode,

her majefty, attended, by her train of ladies, politely received him ou

* Chemnit. de Bello Sueco-German. Tom. i. 345,

\ Nani Hiftoria, L. ix. PulFendorf de Reb. Suec, p. 80,

footj
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i6;2. foot, in the fquarc of the market, before her apartments; uponwhicli

Guftavus, difmounting at a diflance, led her up flairs into her own

chamber, and after a fliort, but tender interview, retired to mihtary bu-

fmefs J
forefeeing plainly, that the fate of Germany was now approach-

ing to wards its grand crifis. They fupped together early in the even-

ing, and in half an hour the king withdrew a fecond time, for he had

letters to write of great importance to feveral princes, and particular

exprefles to difpatch unto all the troops, that could poflibly reach him in

ten days, or a fortnight ; in a word, he had the great event full in his

imagination, which afterwards made its appearance upon the glorious,

but unfortunate plains of Llitzen.

During the few hours Guftavus ftayed at Erfurt, he received agreea-

ble difpatches from all parts, if we except the fruitlefs and injudicious

march of the duke of Lunenberg, who attempted to join him, but ne-

ver had abilities to effe61: that junction. His majefty heard particularly,

that the prince of Berkenfelt had re-taken Landfberg, and driven the

duke of Bavaria into Munich, with notable lofs : that Banier had raifed

the liege of Rayn, and qualhed a defperate enterprize of the enemy

againft Augft)urg, the king's magazine of arms and military ftores

:

that a part of the Swedifli and Wirtemberg troops had gathered laurels

on the very banks of the lake of Conftance : that Dubai ha-l ticared

"Silefia, and Horn had reduced Alfatia almoft miraculoufly ; and that the

Tranfylvanian general had caiifed a very fignal diverfion, by invading

Hungary.

At break of day the king rofe, and taking a flight breakfaft with his

beloved Eleonora, gave audience to the magiftrates of the city, and tlien

concluded an earneft and pathetic fpeech, with a few fliort fenfences,

to this efFe6l : Ten knew, gentlemen, added he, that icncerfainty and fub-

hmary afairs are terms convertible, and that lioar -particularly (the vijitn-

tion of heaven for human depravity,) is precarious above all things : it is

pofiUe that fonething unfcrtunate may foon arrive to this my perfon, and if

fuch be the ilhU of the St^rfme Being, transfer to my dear confort that

qffe6llon and obligation, rivkich you ewe to me. On thefe conditions, I pray

Providence
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Providence to pro/per you *. Then turning round to Eleonora, he could 1632.

enuntiate no more than juft to fay, God bless you ! and thus ab-

ruptly leaving the whole aflembly diflblved in tears, he mounted his

horfe, and vaniflied immediately, in order to overtake his army, which

by this time v/as in full march towards Saxony.

In two days and one half his majefty, by eafy journeys of twelve

miles a day, reached Nurenberg > and hearing, on the road, that Hoik

(now created deputy velt-marechal to Walftein, in order to make room

for the velt-marechal Fappenheim) had fent troops into the town, to

demand the arrears of the lail year's contribution due to Tilly, dif-

patched colonel Brandftein, at the head of a body of mufqueteers, with

flrift orders to diflodge the Imperialifts. This officer requefted admif-

fion, at the Othmar-gate, by break of day, and on the centinel's be-

feeching, that time fliould be allowed him to inform the magiftracy of his

demands, burfl: the port-cullis to pieces with a petard, and entered the

city fword in hand.

Next day, at noon, the royal army croffed the bridge over the Sala

;

a part thereof entered Nurenberg, and the refidue (though the winter

began now to appear with a fevere afpedl,) found thcmfelves obliged to

take quarters in the high-roads, that lead to Zeitz and Leipfic. It was

here his majefty had commanded George, duke of Lunenberg, to join him

with the little army, which he commanded in Lower Saxony ; whofe in-

flruftions were, either to force a pafTage through the enemies quarters,

by the road of Halle, or fhape his courfe to his right, through the town

of Eysfelt, and then purfue much the fame route, which Fappenheim

had taken. But that general chofe rather to follow his own imagina-

tions, than the king's direflions ; and having left his infantry at Mag-

deburg, (which was a great omiffion, and fmgularly afteded the day's

fervice at Liitzen) took the liberty to condudl his cavalry only acrofs

the Elb to Wittemberg, where he received orders to join the king at all

hazards j but had not courage or dexterity enough to break through the

enemies forces. From whence arofe one fignal inconveniency ; lor the

* Swedilh Intelligencer, Part iii. 72.

Vol. II. R r count
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J 632. count dc Pnppcnhcim joined Walftcin, but the duke of Luncnberg never

more beheld Guftavus * !

Whilft wc have thus purfued the king's progrefs from Bavaria to Sax-

ony, (by which extraordinary march he outflripped even Walftein's

ideas of aftivity, and faved Erfurt and Naumburg f, a point of infi-

nite importance to him, miffing Httlc, at the fame time, of exceeding

Pappenheim in the article of vigilance) we will, for a moment, refer

ourfelves to the conduct of the Imperial chieftain, whom we left en-

camped at Weida in Vogtland, fomcthing more than a foitnight before

the prefent period.

This commander, having difpatchcd Gallas into Bohemia, to afTift

Don Baltazar againft Dubalt and Arnheim, commanded Hoik to return

from his depredations and ravages, and point his courfe towards the-

town of Leipfic, which both armies befieged in form, and rendered.

themfclves mafters of in three days. And for this ftep the Imperial ge-

neraliflimo is greatly admired by the continuator of Forefti, v\ ho ap-

plauds all bold ftrokes, juft upon the eve of fome decifive battle. The-

three inftances he felecls particularly on the occafion, are, the paflage

of the Lech by Guftavus, the fiege of Magdeburg by Tilly, and the

occupation of Leipfic by Walftein's orders. Be that as it will, one-

thing is remarkable, that the commandant, who furrendered the caftle

this time, was the felf-fame man, who refigned it to Tilly the preceding

campaign. If his name be worth preferving, he was called V^opelius.

And this may fji^e to ftiew, that the ele6lor of Saxony was neither over

delicate, nor over foUcitous, in the choice of his officers. In a word, he

cared liitle, which of the two contending powers obtained the fuperiority.

Nor was Walftein unaftive during the fiege of Leipfic-town and

fortrefs : for in that interim he took poiieffion of Weillenfels, Merlbuig^.

Naumburg, and Halle, (the caftle thereof alone excepted) wher€ fome

veteran Swedes remained, who ftayed there on account of the wounds-

they received laft year, in the battle of Leipfic.

Nor was the fame general void of attention in anotlier particular ;

for he had once formed a defign of poffefiing Torgau-bridge by dint of

• Puftend. de Rebus Saec. p. So. f Nani Hift. L. 9.

force.
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force, by which means he piopofecl to hlmfelf the choice of various and 1632.

diflincl advantages -, fuch as the more eafy reduftion of Saxony, if that

idea beft pleafed himj as alfo, a new embarraffment of difficulties, in cafe

the ele6lor and Guftavus propofed to unite their forces, than vvhich no-

thing appeared more probable. He had tlie power likewife, by this ftroke

of furprize, to enter Lower Lufatia, and the Marches of Branden-

burg, and of courfe decline a battle, upon fuppofition he deemed fuch

a circumftance truly eligible. But the eleftor of Saxony, who fquared

every motion by the king's dire(5lions, from whom he received expreiTes

daily, had rendered this paflage fuperior to infults of the impetuous and

momentary kind 3 nor did Walftein ever realize this ideal experiment

;

for having marched his whole force to Eiilenberg, half way between

Leipfic and Torgau, he there received an exprefs from Pappenheim, with

information, that he was upon the wing to join him. On the receipt of

which acceptable news, (for it is thought Walftein would have Ihunned

Guftavus in the abfence of his velt=marechal) he turned back to Leip-

iic by the road he came, and formed the junftion at Merft)urg.

Here Pappenheim, who had the power of over-perfuading all men in

imlitai-y matters, (for his bold ftrong fenfe had the appearance of irre-

fiftibility) foon induced Walftein, though in general the moft referved,

fallen, and intractable commander of that age, to change his operati-

ons all at once, and embrace a pro]"e6l, which indeed had once occurred

to him {lightly, as we mentioned before, and that was, to crofs the Sala

without delay, and occupy the principal towns and paftes of Thurin-

gia, particularly Weymar and Erfurt j forafmuch as in the whole

country duke Bernard had only one fmall army, and his brother Wil-

liam, then indifpofed, could produce no greater ftrength than 5000 fol-

diers, wherewith to garrifcnthe two cities laft mentioned. As to the arrival

of Guftavus, with an army from Bavaria, that 'incident was forefeen by

no man *.

Whilft thefe matters continued in profound agitation, news .-arrived,

that the king of Sweden was on the banks of the Sala ; which alarm in-

* Soldat Suedois. S23.

Rr 2 <leed
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1632. tlced was premature; for the report took its rife from the approach

of tluke Ecrnard's cavalry, whom the king had difpatclied to intercept tl:e

rear-guard of Pappenheim's army. But in two days his ma:jefty's ar-

rival at Naumburg, and his approach into Saxony, were made manifeft

to Walftein beyond contradi6lion ; who, immediately fummoning all his

troops to join him, under pain of death, directed his courfe from Leip-

fic to Liitzcn and Randftadt*, and there fpread himfelf along the fides

of the great high road, which leads into the heart cf Saxony. He then

fent exprefs after exprefs, fruitlefsly, to recall Gallas, who by that time

was advanced with 12,000 men into Bohemia, and procured from Leip-

fic a contribution of more than 8000 1. which he had demanded from

the inhabitants about a week before : which firlt precaution appeared

to him in no degree unneceflary, though at that time he did not fm-

cerely believe, that Guftavus, at the head of 18,000 men, would have

the confidence to attackabody of troops, amounting to 40,000, who had

their choice of ground to entrench themfelves, and a large train of heavy

artillery ; which prepofleflion led him afterwards into a flight miftakt,

and that was, the detaching Pappenheim to take poffeflion of the town

of Halle. For concluding, at leaft during the prefcnt conjuncture, that

the whole winter would be fpent una6tively in quarters of cantonrrient,

he efteemed the acquifition of that town, and thediftriits round it, as

a fafe and defuable enlargement of elbow-room ;
giving him, in truth,

a fort of elliptical range along the banks of the Sala, from the ci^

laft mentioned, to the towns of Zeitz and Altcnberg -|-.

Next morning the Imperial generalifiimo advanced to Weiflcnfels,

when the colonels Suecis "^ and Bredarxo §^ who had been fent. to

V -^ In this vilkge, properly called Upper- Mr. Elliot, and Mr. Stankofe, and that cx-

Randdadt, is fhewn a fmall paiTable houfe, cellent hiftorian, M. Mascow.

where the dake of Marlboroirgh made his ap-
-f-

Spanifh relation by an Imperial officer,

plications to Charles XII. who refided therein printed at Lifton, 1633.

a whole fummer : and here the peace of Rand- J ^ The Spanifh relator feems to be mi.laken

A.»dt wis formed and concluded, in the year in thefe olhcers names. The firft, I think, fhould

1707. This little mar.fion the author vifited in be Salii, and the fecond, I am fure, ought tcie

1748, in ccmpiny wiih his everrefpefted pupils, Bieda.

Naumburg,
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Naumburg, to bring into the military cheft the arrears of a contribu- 1632.

tion due to Tilly, (concerning which we have fpoken flightly before)

returned abruptly, with no fniall degree of precipitation, and declared

the Swedifla army to be in full march againft the Imperialifls. This was

little lefs than a thunder-ftroke to Walftein, whofe prefence of mind

began now to relinquiih him : he had once an inclination to leave the

road open to Leipfic and Drefden, and referve to himftlf the power of

oppreffing the king's rear, and giving him battle when he faw occafion.

He then (which is not uncommon, when the calmnefs of the under-

itanding begins tO' be ruffled) flev/ dire6lly into an oppofite projeft, and

conceived an idea of attacking the king's lines fword in hand j for by

this time he heard, that a camp was to be ftrongly fortified near the

walls of Naumburg, a mifreprefcntation eafy to be accounted for, fince

k was Gudavus's cuflom to entrench his army every night, whenaiear

the enemy. To this purpofe it was his determination to take, the flrait

road from Weiffenfels to Naumburg, (a diftance of twelve miles, or

fomething under) but the palTage was too narrow, and.toomiry, to be

undertaken with fafety. He then fent the quarter-mafter-general, Julio

Deodati, to examine the way, which leads through Zeitz ; for it was

Walftein's cuftom (which, proceeded more fiom haughtinefs than the

gout, which he alledged, as occafion. ferved, for a general excufe) to ex-

amine no ground with his own eyes. On the fame principle, and not

from that, which influenced Guftavus, he difdained convening a council

of war ; yet on this emergency had the condefcenfion to requefl: Pap-

penheim tO' collect the private opinion of all the generals and colo-

nels, who- declared unanimoufly againft attempting to force the Swedifli

lines.

And now a new thought occurred to him, the true caufe and motive

whereof hath efcaped the notice of all hiftorians v/ithout exception, nay

even of the Spanifh. relator, who washimfelf a diilinguiflied officer in

the Imperial fervice j and that was, the difpatching Pappenheim to take

polTeffion of the town and caftle of Halle, which commanded the great

road, which his heart privately inclined him topurfue. Alhvritcrs, of good?

fe'nfcj
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•1632. ferife, appear to be puzzled *, why Walflein fhould detach Pappenheim,

in whom himfelf and the army placed the greateft confidence, at the

very moment when that commander's prcfcnce was moftly wanted ;for

the Swedifli forces lay then but a few miles removed from the Imperi-

alifts. But the real reafon of this movement appears to me to be pre-

cifely thus : Walftein, in his cooler hours of rcfleflion, and at fuch

periods when reafon gets the better of mifgiving apprehenfions,

feemed in part convinced, that Guftavus would not embark in an enter-

prize, where the difproportion againft him then lay, as that of forty oppofed

to eighteen, Befides, as no general was more dextrous in procuring in-

telligence, it is probable his correfpondcnts informed him, that the king

(which was truly and really the cafe) had no intentions to engage, till

the Saxon and Lunenberg army could both conjoin their forces with his

own ; and therefore the Imperial general concluded, he had breathing-

Jpace enough to difpatch Pappenheim, whom he could recall in twenty

hours, to fecure the city and fortrefs of Halle ; which, in truth, com-

manded the only great and prafticable road, at that time of the year,

which lay convenient for his private purpofes. What thefe purpofes might

be, fhall be explained diredly. Walftein did not greatly like the decifion

of an engagement, hand to hand with a commander hke Guftavus;

and though he thought that prince had not temerity enough to offer

him battle, during Pappenheim's abfence of three days, (which by the

• way he hoped to conceal till the flroke was completed) yet h^ forefaw

but too plainly, that the Swedifhi monarch would force him into a ge-

neral aflion, the very inflant he had formed his conjunction with the

ele6lor of Saxony, and the duke of Lunenberg. For thefe reafons, which

centered entirely in his own breafl, he chofe to cfchew a declfive engage-

ment, if that were poiTible ; and having fecured the great road he pri-

vately wiflied for, propofed to himfelf, in cafe of emergency, to give

Guftavus free palTage to Leipfic and Drefden, and commanding his

whole army to file off to Halle in an inftant, transfer, by this unex-

pefted movement, the feat of war towards the coafts of the Baltic, a

• At generaliffimus, nefcio quamtnte, Pappen- htrgii Floriu Ctrmar.. p. 317.

Iieimium ut HaUas expugnaret, mifu. Wajfen*

point
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point he ardently wifhed for, inafmuch as it had taken full poffefllon 1632,".

of his mind from the very moment he dillodged at Nurenberg. Yet from

this fmgle falfe flep of detaching Pappenheim, which took its rife from

diffidence and timidity, he loll his reputation at once as a great com-

mander, and gave birth to that very encounter^ which he laboured hi-

therto to divert or decHne.

But to return to Guflavus. On Thurfday, November the firiT:, he

ai'rived at Naumburg, and thence difpatched melTengers, on the heels of

mefiengers, with a plan of the jundtion he intended to form with the

eledlor of Saxony and duke of Lunenberg, who both then lay at

Torgau, making between them a fmall compa6l army, confifling o(

4000 cavalry, and 4Q00 infantry ; though fome hiflorians fuppofe their

number to be nearly double. The king's idea of miiting thefe forces to

his own confifted in this : that the ele(51or of Saxony fhouid advance

fourteen miles on the weflern-fide * of the Mulda, to. tlietown of Eii-

lenberg ; and that himfelf, during this interim, fliould march to Pcgau,

en the river Eliler, fourteen miles to the fouth of Leipfic, and thence

to Grimma, fituated on the Mulda, eighteen miles to the eaft of Pe-

gau, and fourteen to the fouth of Eiilenberg, and that the conjunc-

tion ihould be formed at the place afore^meationed, namely, Grimma.

Whoever knows Saxony, and comprehends the difpofuion and lodg-

ments of Walftein's army, will, at firil fight, allow the prefent fcheme

to be finely conceited.

This felf fame day the king furveyed his encampments at Naumburg,,

and made a flight excurfion round the country, to examine the afpedl

and pofition of the enemy j but the afternoon proved not fo fortunate

to fome Englifli adventurers, on the fame errand, who falling into an.

ambufli of Croatians, two out of three were taken; prifoners
-f-,

and-

conducled that night to Weiffenfels, where Walftein.had then entrenched

* I (hould appi'chend it onght to be on the
-f

Namely, lieutenant-colonel Tynvhit, and.

eaftern-fide of the Mulda ; but not having exa- captain Fielding, who communicated their ac-

mined the - ground, which hath been carefully counts of Walftein's behavlou!, during the bar-

performed in moft other important fcenes of ac- tie, to their friends in England; and from.

»ion, J chufe to confoijn myfelf to the authori- whence a part, which follows, hath been co-

ties before me. pied,

himfelfi
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f)'5 2. hrmfclf ; who difpatched Pappenheim forthwith to examine them ftricl-

Vj, concerning the king's flrength, and his miUtary defigns. Walftcin

then eommanded them to be confined in the rear of his army, where

they 'were fpeftators of the battle of Liitzen.

At Naumburg the king dropped fome exprelTions to Fabritius, his

chaplain, which moft hiflorians have confidered as prophetical; for in

eonverfation he difcovered great uneafinefs, to behold himfelf, in fome

fcnfe, deified as it were by the generality of mankind : Ifear, doSlor,

faid he, [ome impending misfortune, either to my civn perfon, or the profpe-

rity of the Swedijh forces : I am received every ivhere with undue joy, and

undeferved honours : the people rely too ?Tnich on the probabilities offecond

caufes : their fuppofed fccurity is a deception to them : they niifake the true

vbjeB of human addrejfes *: I take no delight in this fort of incenfe y

iet the event be as it pleajcth God\ !

In addition to what hath been faid, many fuppofe the king, about

this period, to have entertained certain mifgivings concerning his death.

But wdthout having recourfe to fuch fuperftitious prefages, fure it is, the

braveft of men may have their intervals of tendernefs and fenfibility
;

and this, without fuppofing it to be conftitutional, may be occafioned

by the indifpofition of a fingle fibre; though, for my own part, I think

compafiion, and fedate refleftion, were always intermingled with the

charader of Guftavus. They ground their opinion upon part of a let-

ter, difpatched to the chancellor Oxenftiern, which I fliall venture to

publilli, as no ways derogatory from human nature ; for never perfon

afted with greater vivacity and prefence of mind, than his majefty ex-

hibited fome days afterwards, on the plains of Liitzen. Let the reader

perufe the extract, and refrain from fympathizing, if that be pofiible.

****** 'Though the caufe I am embarked in is jujl and good, yet

the event of war (propter deliSla humana) muji be deemed uncertain. Un-

certain likewife is the duration of mortal life : therefore I befcech and

require you, in the name of our blejed Redeemer, to preferve your fortitude

• Hiftorical and Authentic Relation, in Low Dutch, Tom. ii. p. 175.

^ SwediOi Intelligencer, Part iii. 74.Memorab. Suec. Gentis, p. 144.

of
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of fpif-if^ though things may not proceed in exaSt conformity to my 1632.

livijloes. Remember likewife hoiv IJI^ould comport myfelf in regard to you^

if by divinepermifjion I might live ////that period, when you Jbould have

cccafionfor m,y affijlances under any Jkape. Confider me as a man., the guar-

dian of a kingdom, who has confliSled with dijicuhies for twenty years,

and pajfed through them with reputation /^^y //'t- protection aJid mercy of

God; as a man, ivho loved and honoured his country andfaithful fuhje51s; as

a man, who negleSled life, riches, and happy days, for the prefervation

and glory of thofe he belonged to ; expeSling no remuneration, except to be

pronounced the perfon, who fulfilled the duties of that flation, which Provi-

dence afjigned him T!hofe, whofurvive me, (for I with others jnufl expeSl

theflroke of mortality) are, on MY account^ andfor many other reafons, real

objeSls of your commiferation : They are of the tender aiid defence-

lefs Sex:—A help) efs Mother, who wants a guide, and an

innocent Daughter *, who requires a protedtor 1—Natural

affedtion forces thefe lines from the hand of a Son and a

Parent !-> But I mujl refume myfelfand recommend them, together with

my foul and body, to the proteSlion of the Supreme Being, expeSiing better

things on earth than fny prefent jnelancholy now prefages, and eternal life,

peace, and happinefs hereafter in heaven^ which may God befiow on you^.at

his own appointed titne and hour /
"I*

"
•

GUSTAVUS.

The next day after the conference with Fabritius his majefly ex-

amined, in perfon, all the approaches and paffes about Naumburg, hav-

ing as yet formed no refolution to give Walftein battle % ; but propofing

rather to examine the great roads, that lay between his camp and that

of the Imperialifts, which paflages he found upon inipeftion to be

very deep and difficult. But the fubje^l of this expedition being purely

occafional and incidental, his grand and principal intention was, (and

therefore he commanded abroad feveral ftrong parties of cavalry) to en-

r

• The princefs Chriftina was then eight years f Loccenii Hift, Suec. 4". pag. 605, 606.

of age. X PuiFendoiff de Rebus Suecicis, p. 80.

Vol. IL S s gage
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i6'i2. £^agc his troops in fome fharp fkirmiflies, in order to obtain from pri-

foners more certain intelligence of Walftein's fituation, and examine

carefully, during this confufion, the true nature of the roq.d, that led

to Pegau, with a view to effe6luate his conjunclion more dcxtroully

with the elector of Saxony and duke of Lunenberg.

The following morning, being Sunday, a Saxon peafant came

running to the king with a letter in his hand, which Coloredo had en-

gaged him to carry to an Imperial officer, then quartered at Queifurt.

This letter appears to have been written the Saturday evening. Its pur-

port was, " that he (the officer) Ihould march to Halle, ami join Paj)-

*• penheim the next morning *, at which time his excellency, tlie

" generaliffimo, had determined to remove his camp from Weiflcnfels

" to Liitzen :" Both which circumftances gave Guftavns uncommon

joy ; for he was never known to diflikc the abfence of Pappenheim :

and the removal of Walilein from Weiflenfels in no fenfe difplcaled

him ; for that town lay diredVly in the v«ray of his intended expedition,

whereby he propofed to unite his forces to thofe of Saxony; and

Liitzen is removed about nine miles from the high road, which leads to

Pegau.

Upon receiving the two articles of intelligence above-mentioned, the

king, who had always a fecret appetite to fighting, convened duke Ber-

nard and Kniphaulen to his own apartmeiat, having no great opinion

of tumultuous councils of war for many reafons. Me there expounded-

• Le Barre, ufually judicious, and' on moft army of Hollancprs, was :n- full inarch to in-

accafions the beft inftrufted hiftorian 1 know, veil Cologn, whoic e'eflor was a faithful friend

fuppofes Pappenheim to have received orders to the Imperial interefts. Upon this the Aullrian

from Walrtein, after the reduAion of Halle, partj- fuppo/ed, that Pappenheim having rendered"

to advance to Cologn ; which extraordinary himielf mrulex of Hailc , would advance thence

digreffion no ways fcems to fquare with the then to the banks of the Weler, and having joined

preffing and urgent ncceflities of the Imperial the refidue of his own army under Grousfelt,

generaliflinio. But this difficulty is better folved in-ke fome attempts to raife the ficge ; and thap

by the plain narration of a participant in war, Walftein perhaps might be induced to lollow.

than by the refined fpeculations of- an hiftorian him, in hopes to diaw Guftavus Rill farther

in the clofet. In a word, the cafe ftood thus. from the heart of the empiie. Such were men's

At the prefcnt period, a ftrong report prevailed ideas for a few. days ; but the alarm wav falfc,

\SpaniJh Relation, printed at Lijhon, 1 633.] that and foon vanilhcd into air. Sfanifi Relation «(

tount Henry Vandcr-Berg, a; the head of an /"/'a.

to
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to thefe two commanders the particular circumftances of Walftein's 1633.

fituation, and defued their opinions candidly and generously without

referve. The former, as is congenial to the temperament of youthful

warriors, took flame immediately, and declared for adion. The latter,

brave as the youngcH; combatant in the army, but matured by re-

flexion, and chaftifed in imagination by experience, pronounced

uniformly and fteadily, at the firft glance, that an engagement

at the prefent junfture was no ways reconcileable to the true

fcience of war : " For, faid he, no commander is obliged to en-

" counter an enemy greatly fuperior to him in Ihength, except com-

" pelled by fome prelTing and unavoidable neceflity. War is an affair

*' of demonflration ; and not an unpremeditated effufion of animal

* fpirits. His majefty is neither clrcumfcribed in place, nor deficient

" in provifions, forage, or military Hores." The king fubmitted

with complacency to good fenfe wherever he found it ; though it is

pofTible the firft motions of his heart inclined him to undertake an

adion, that carried with it fuch a fhining appearance, both of glory and

difficulty; yet making no remonflrance, aflured both his generals

pofitively, with an air of calmnefs, that he would decline the en-

gagement, and march to join the eledor of Saxony the enfuing

morning *.

Leaving therefore the grofs of his baggage, and a fufficlent garrifon in

the town of Naumburg, he ordered his drums and trumpets to fummon

the army into motion at one hour after midnight > for lie always dif-

dained flealing a march, except occafions were prefTmg and hazardous

;

and, it is probable, though he declined oppofing Kniphaufen's arguments,

that he did not privately diflike an attack from Walflein, in cafe that

general fhould think fit to obftrud his journey ; for the ground he well

knew was one wide-fpread, unvarying plain, which gave the enemy no

particular advantage. Four hours before it was day-light, the whole

• Spanheim and Chemnitz fuppofe the king SuccoGerm. Tom. i. 547-] Which fuppofitioQ

to have advanced diredkly from Naumburg to throws fome rcflei^on on his majefty's military

Lutzen, without any intention to join the prudence, though nothing of that kind was

Saxon?. [Saltkt Suedeh, 824, 835, Be//um originally intended by the hil'.oriani.

S s 2 . army
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1632. aimy wa. under march, and being now arrived half way toPegau, and rc-

pofing it/'clf for the i'ake of a momentary refreftinient, having by this time

(it being now ten in the morning) advanced nine miles ; fome gentry of

the country and peafants came haltcning towards the king with full and

pofitive adlirances, (which report was likev/ife confirmed by ftraggling

prifoners gleaned up here and there) that the Imperial army, which lay

then on a line to the north-weft, loofcly and thinly difperfed in various

villages, had received no alarm, nor the leaft intelligence of his

majcfty's motions. This idea (adding thereto the abfcnce of Pappen-

heim) took poffefiion of the king's mind all at once : he thouglit it no

ways difficult to cut the feveral Imperial quarters to pieces one by one,

before it was pofTible for Walftein to collect any confiderable mafs of

forces together. Calling therefore all his generals round him in an in-

fant, he, who had never yet declared his fentiments upon this occafion

concerning fighting, propofed the enterprize without hefitation, and the

propofal was received with the livelieft demonftrations of applaufe and

joy, He then afked the country gentlemen, how many miles it might

be to Liitzen ? They replied, 'There, Sire, there, it Ires direSlly under

your eye. And here arofe a fatal miftake too well known to the cool

and unpi-epofiefied obferver. For the country being (with a flight

exception) one uniform level, and the buildings of the church and

caftle high in themfelves, and ftanding likewife on a fort of eminence,

the town of Liitzen appeared to be one half nearer tbe Swedes than it

really was ; or in other words, to be removed five miles from the

army, inftead of eight miles and fomething more. And here it muft

be obferved further, that as the ground was an immcnfe trafl of cofn-

lands, frefh-ploughed to receive the grain, the paflage proved to be miry

and difficult beyond defcription. But the error of diftance was not ob-

ferved, and the difficulty of marching feemed to be unforefeen: which

in the high and fudden ardor of generals and foldicrs might be eafily

overlooked. At a fingle inftant the whole army made its evolutions,

and pointed its courfe towards Liitzen. Never were troops known to

advance with fuch amazing alacrity ; but the ground clung to the mid-

leg like clay, and when they came within twp miles of the-ddired ob-
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je6l, there was a morafly fwamp to pafs, formed by a creeping half- 1632.

ftagnated rivulet, over which lay a paltry bridge, where only two per-

sons could crofs a-breaft. In and near a namelefs village *, on the

oppofite fide, were lodged a regiment of cuirafllers and another of

Croatians, v.ho far from difputing the pafs, took the alarm,, and formed

themfelves on a little eminence beyond the water. It was now fun fet

by the time the whole Su-edifli army had cleared the pafs, and difengaged

itielf from this unexpefted encumbrance ; and, to the fenfible mortifi-

cation and difappointment of the whole army, the Swedes had only

day-light fufficient to diflodge the two regiments from the port they had;

poffeffed. This ^vas effefted by a very fharp and fpirited attack, whofe

fuccefs the king facilitated greatly,, by fixing fome field-pieces on ano--

ther little eminence, which bore hard on the enemies flank. In the heat

of this rencounter one ftandard was taken, which all men confidered

(conformably to the genius- of that age) as a well promifmg and pro-

]^rous omen ; for thereon was depi<5hired the Auftrian eagle difplayed,

and the goddefs fortune ; with the following infcription underneath,.

Fortima & aqtiila Romajia
-f-.

Some Swedes confidered this as a very

promifmg- omen % : but the generality refled the event upon other

hopes.

Romano jnilite dlgnuSr

Enjis adeft augur

Yet ftill it was remarked, that his majefty difcovered no great figns of

iiitisfa6tion, when this trophy was prefented to him ; not that he

wanted dexterity to encourage any idea, which infpired his troops with-

vivacity and confidence, but in truth he was chagrined to the heart at

the deception of difhance we have lately mentioned, and perceived now,

that (for the firfb time in his mihtaiy. Hfe) he was obliged, to give battle;,

* I have fiBce learned^ that this village was Auftrianeagieon thefront-fideof tbeirftandardsi-

called Rippach. and on the oppofite fide vveie the emblem and

-f-
The particularity of this enfign was not fo motto. I have feen the fame eag!e engraven on-

great, 34 the Swedifh army fe^med difpofed to the officers partizans of that a^e.

interpret k ; for moil of the Croatians boiethe X Soldat Suedois, S25.

3)0&
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1632. not abfolutcly againft his judgment, but in a certain manner uncon-

formable therewith. Neverthelefs, as it was this prince's pecuhar

charafter to poflefs himfelf more and more in proportion asdiftrefs and

difficulty encreafcd upon him, he foon aiUimed tiiat air of conipoicd

confidence, which men ufually wear, who rely upon fome refourcc of

fumnefs and genius, at the very period, that their friends fuppofe their

danger to be next to inevitable.

About this time, it is certain, fome one of Guflavus's generals, not

improbably Kniphaufen, advifed him ftill to meditate a retreat and re-

pafs the rivulet, which the mift next morning gave him full opportunity

to effeduate. It was urged likewife, that the royal army wanted reft

and provifions, and that it bordered on temerity to aflail a double num-

ber of forces, protefted by batteries, and fecured by entrenchments.

- But the die was caft, and the king replied with a tone of decifion,

'I'hat he could not bear to fee Waljhin under his beard ivithout making fome

aninmdverfions -, and that no difinclination, on his party had ever hindered him

from bringing the contefl to a fair expcrifnent. I long, faid he, to un-earth

him oncefrom his fubterraneous hiding-places, and behold ivi^h tny own eyes^

how he can acquit himfelf in a champaign country *. And now the king

having croffed the pafs, found himfelf under an indifpenfable obligation

to engage the enemy j for had he attempted to return the next morn-

ing, (at leaft according to his own ideas) he might have run the rifque

of incurring a total defeat, or facrificing at leafl the very flower of his

army. He determined therefore, without hefitation, to begin the action

two entire hours before day-light ; for Walftein's quarters lay remotely

difperfed, and Pappenheim (who had taken with him twelve I'egiments

of the league) could not be fuppofed to return in lefs fpace than eighteen

hours. Walftein appeared to be thunderftruck at this unexpeded

vifit from Guftavus. He difpatched an officer immediately to Pappen-

heim with orders to relinquifli his undertaking, however profperous it

jnight be ; and inflruftions were conveyed to the chieftains in their

jleveral quarters, to repair forthwitli to the general rendezvous on the

• Soldat Suedois, p. 827, I2S.

the
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the plains of Liitzen. Thus the greater part of the Imperial army 1632.

began its march before midnight, and fome, who lay enquartered

more remotely, did not reach their generalifTimo till the enfuing

morning *.

Mean while Walftein, having difpatched his orders to recall Pappen-

heim, and colledl his forces ; and recovering, by degrees, his wonted

prefence of mind, began at length to refleft fcrioufly on the nature of

the ground, occupied by himfelf, or poflelied by Guftavus. To under-

Hand both wloich circumflances better, it niuil be remarked by the

reader, that a large high way, from Liitzen to Leipfic, bifefts the

j)lain in a line, that extends from weft to eaft, but gently flanteth to

tiie caftward ; on the fouthern-fule of which lay the Swedes, and ths

Imperialifts on the northern. A great part of this road was then gar-

niflied, on each fide, with middle-aged ufier-trees, and, as the foil was

moill:, deep, and rich, a confiderable tiench had been cut, on either

hand, to prevent travellers from making excurfions along the corn-

fields
-f

. The tra61: of land, which Guftavus covered, was plain and uni-

form ; but on Walftein's right, near the town of Liitzen, lay a gently-

fifing eminence, where fome windmills were ere6led :{:. Here, about nine

at night, he fixed two large batteries of heavy artillery, and fecured

them, in front and flank, with an entrenchment ;. the lower line played

dire6lly on tlit left-wing of the Swedes ; and the uppermoft threw its

balls, obliquely, through the center of the right-wing. He then prote(5led

his own main-body with field-ordnance ; and as it was well forefeen

where the king affedled to appear, he placed there (namely, againft ths

right-wing of the Swedes) a fourth battery, compofed of the heavieft

• Chemnitz Tom. i. 373. examined them, and compared the prefent khi

-f-Two ditches, one on each fide, ran parallel nography of tke ground, with the drafts pub-

with the ro:id. (Chemnitz. Tom. i. 73.) That lifted immediately after the battle, by Lotichius,

aext the iting was rendered deepeft by Wal- Merian, Gabler, Sandrart, Danckaertz, &c. Scci

ftein, and continati fo to tliis hour. That very day, a cuiraflier's fpur was ploughe<i

X It is len.aTkaDle, that there was no mate- up, of enormons magnitude, and the head of a-

rial variation in the fields of Liitzen, from the pike, or partizan, very curiojfly engraven,

year 1632, to the year 174S, when the author
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1632. and moft defl:ru6live pieces. Whereas Guftavus, wlio valued the ad-

vantages of artillery as much as he, and underftood its management

far better, had only -with him fome few^ cannons of a moderate fizc,

and a decent number of common field-pieces, (two, I think, at the

head of each regiment) fuch as are ufually tranfported with armies, in

marches of expedition. At ten in the evening Walftcin ordered his pi-

oneers, and foldiers, to deepen and widen the ditches on the road-fide,

<i\\ they had brought them to the due height of a parapet : and at this

Avork they laboured inceflantly, till the battle began next morning *.

The royal army carried nothing with it, except fucli few tilings as

were indilpenfably nccefl'ary. The king himfelf was not proprietor of

a field equipage ; but pafled the whole night in his coach, accompanied

by Kniphaufen, and duke Bernard : and as the foldiers had taken fome

flight entertainment before noon, and propofed to refrefh themfelves

better the fame evening at Torgau, (where difpofitions had been made

for their reception) it is not certain, what fort of repaft was prepared

for them, that night, on the plains of Liitzen. Monro afiiires us-f-,

they flood to their arms in perfe6l battaglia ; for which the reafons will

appear felf-evident, in the enfuing paragraph.

His majefly pafTed the night, partly in difcourfe with his generals,

and partly in profound contemplation. On one point he fixed his mind,

as it were intuitively ; and that was, to give the enemy battle two hours

before break of day, well forefeeing, that their forces then could

never be truly formed ; that a great part of the troops could not reach

the Ration appointed ; and that the pafTage of the ditches could not be

made fo difficult, as it might be rendered in a few fuccecding hours. But

every circumftance, if we except undifmayed valour and firmnefs of

mind, proved unfavourable to Guftavus. The night appeared to be

feveral degrees darker than ufual ; and a mift prevailed in the ikies,

which, at intei^vals in the enfuing day, rendered the air fo obfcure, that

it was hardly poflible to difcern an objedl truly, at the dillancc of two

pike's length.

• Hifi. or Auth. R^lat. Tom. ii, 172, in Low Dutch, fol. "j- Part ii, 163.

At
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At the moments the dawn of morning begins fiifl: to appear, he 1632.

found it impoffible to perform any exploit in the martial v/ay *
; and

therefore, fending for Fabritius, his chaplain, commanded him to ce-

lebrate divine fervice, and ordered prayers to be read at the head of

each regiment, fo far as the refpecStive clergymen could be found, in

fuch a fudden and unforefeen expedition. The king was then afked to

take fome refrefliment, but declined the propofal. He was requefted

likewife to cloath himfelf in fleel, according to the cuflom of that age ;

but his anfwer was, T^be Lord is tny armour. Some
'f-

indeed fay, he

had lately received a contufion in one of his fhoulders, from a mufquet

ball, which rendered the leafl: prefTure of his cuirafs an infupporta-

ble torment to him. But be that as it will, he only changed his yef-

terday's cloaths, and wore a new plain cloth-coat, and an elk-fkin bufF-

waiftcoat, which fell afterwards into Hoik's hands, and is flill preferved

at Vienna. About eight in the morning, the fun began to difpel the

fogs, and gave the promife of a bright and un-tempefluous day ; when

lo, a new and unforefeen difficulty prefented itfelf ! For in the ftrait

line, whereon the Swedifli left-wing propofed to advance, lay a deep

ditch, too difficult for the troops to crofs ; fo that the king was obliged

to make his whole army edge to the right, and then occupy the fpace,

which lay between the Flufgraben (for fo the Germans call a wet-ditch

cut to drain lands 1) and Walftein's army; leaving his ammunition-

waggons, his coach, and the few conveniencies, that belonged to the

army, in the village of Churfitz, as will appear more diftin£lly by the

plan. This motion coft fome trouble, and employed no fmall quantity

of time : at length, towards the hour of nine in the morning, his ma-

jefty, riding with an air of brifknefs up and down the lines, and or-

dering two hymns § to be fung publickly, addrelTed himfelf to his

• Memoires communicated. Merian Theatr. fPart iii. 128.) All I know is, it no ways ap-

Europ. 746. pears, where the king received this contufion ;

-)• I have given thii circumftance a place in and, if I miftakg not, he wore no armour at the

my text, (not from authorit)' of De Prade, w hofe battle of Lcipfic.

good faith I have never once depended on, but) % Others fay, Vlot Grachten, i. e. ditc'ics to

bccaufe Spanheim, (Soldat Sued. 828.) and the float wood.

Swedifti Intelligencer, toth fupport the affcrtion. ^ Taken from the 46th and 67th pfalms.

Vol. II. T t Swedifli
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1632. Swcdifli foklicrs : My companions, and my friends, Jl.-cw the public, this

d(i\, ivhnt you really are. ylcqujt yourfelves like men offeriicc ; obfcrve

your orders, and behave valiantly, for sour own fakes, as ivell as mine.

If sou do this, you icill find the henediclion of heaven on the point of your

f-words, honour, and the rccompence of valour. But, on the contrary, if you

think of fight, and felf-prefe?'vatio}i, then your infamy is certain, as ivell ai

my difgrace, and ycur dejiruSlion. And I here proteji to you, on the veracity

of a king, that 7iot an atom of your bo?ies JJ:ail ever return into Sweden *.

Thence haftcniiig to the German regiments, who formed chiefly the

fecond line, he fpoke to them briefly thus -, lowering a UttJe the tone

of authority : Friends^ officers, and foldicrs, lei me covjure you to act the

valorous part this enfuing day You fall fght, jiot only under me, but

uHth me. My o^inn blood Jl.all point you the track, whereby to follow me^

——Keep religiouf.y ivithin your rants, and fecond your leader with refo-

lution. If you do this, vii^ory is ows, and all its advantages, which yoUy.

and your poflerity, will not fail to enjoy But if you once give ground^

from that moment your lives and liberties become a facrifice to the

enemy \^

On tlie conclufron of thefe two fiiort harangues one univerfal

fliout of acclamation palled, from regiment to regiment, throughout

tiie army.

The king's fkld-difpofition J, proceeded upon the fame principles,

enlarged and improved, as had been lafl: year exhibited at Leipfic.

And here we mufl: obferve with plcafure, that Puffendorff, and the au-

thors of the Swedifli Intelligencer, and Low Dutch Relation, agree

ahnoft to a tittle in every word concerning this arrangement.

The whole army was formed upon two lines ; but the troOi:>s appear

to me to be no ways fo good as thofe produced upon the theatre lafl

• Soldat Suedois, p. 829. Mfirc. Franj. Swe- the httelUgencer-, all came out at the fame period,

difii Intcll. Part iii. in Switzerland, France, and England ; and each

I"
1 have preferred thefe fpeeches to thofe re- author relates, nearly word for word, the very

corded by Chemnitius, which, in imitation of pafTages, that I haTc prelerved.

thepraftice of the ancient hiftorians, feem to fa- % Chemnitz, de Bello Sueco. Germanico. p.

vour mere of the library, than of the field. Be- 372-

ides, the Scidat SueJ3is,lhe Mercure-FranfoU,^Rd

mentioned i
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mentioned j fo confuming is the wear and tear of war, even on the prof- 1632.

pcrous and vidlorious fide. Many regiments were difcordant maffes, com-'

pofed from broken ones : that of Lowenftein, in particular, had been fo

lately raifed, as not to be proprietor of a fingle ftandard ; and the prin-

cipal generals, fuch as Horn, Banier, Bauditzen, and Dubalt, were all

abfent. His majefty, according to cuftom, took upon himfelf the con-

duel of the right wing, where were difpofed fix regiments of native

Swedes, fupported by five intermingled bodies of mufqueteers. The
left-wing was committed to duke Bernard's care, and confifled of the

like number of cavalry, and intermixed infantry. The center was

compofed of the four invincible brigades, or columns, namely, the pre-

torian, or yellow guards, the firft brigade, the white *, and the blue ;

fupported by Henderfon's referve of Scottilh infantry, and commanded

by Nicholas Brahe count of Weiffenburg.

The fecond line con filled of the fame numbers with the firft, in re-

fpe6l both to regiments and brigades, ranged precifely on like princi-

ples, excepting that the referve confifted of cavalry inllead of infantry.

Bulach commanded the right wing, Kniphaufen led the main-body,

and Erneft, prince of Anhalt, conducted the left-wing. It was the

king's cuflom, at this period, to make his battle-lines only four deep

in cavalry, and fix in infantry ; whereas Walilein, following the ancient

practice of the Low-Countries, advanced always ten deep, at the very

leaft. The watch-word, on both fides, was the fame, that had been ufed

at Leipfic. The Swedes had twenty field-pieces, of a moderate fize, dif-

pofed here and there to the beil advantage} and feveral portable can-

nons, of the king's invention, were deftined to advance in the fronts

of each body of intermingled mufqueteers
-f.

It

• Some fay the green. kne.v the number of the SweJilh forces. For

•f
The chevalier de Folard mult make a mif- he allows to the eiglit columns, on the lowell

take in the arrangement, and plan, which he forms computation, many more men, than the king, at

of the king's forces ; and I think fo the rather, that time, could produce ; or more than he cm-

becaufe he errs in the ichnographical windings of ployed in the brigade, or column, then praflifed

the Flufgrahen, and the pofuion of the gallows : by him. He errs likewife, in difpofing fixteeil

fo that it appears probable to me, that he ne- bodies of infantry behind the columns, when, in

ver, beheld the plains of Liitzen, nor rightly truth, the referves of Henderfon and Ohem
T t 2 wade
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1632. It is hard to give the reader a diftincl account of the Imperial dif-

pofitions in this day's IJervice ; for fo greatly was Guftavus admired, in-

the character of a field-officer, that the generality of plans, which have

fallen within my reach, bear an eye principally to the Swedifli form of

cnibattlement. Of Walftein's therefore we fliall fay the lefs, as we are

unable to fpecify, by name, what colonels commanded the refpe(5live re-

giments > and likewife, to pronounce decifively, which of the two Im-

perial ground-plots, here exhibited, was realized by the commander ia

chief: whether, for example, that we have admitted into the body of

the copper-plate, which is Dankaertz's ; or that fubjoined, and enclofed

within a line, which reds upon the authority of the Swedilh Intelli-

gencer; for both writers were faithful colle6lors, and publilhed their

delineations foon after the death of Guftavus. In my own private opi-

nion, it appeared beft to give the preference to xhtjirjl, as it is drawrv.

lip, to a certain degree, upon two lines ; the only notable variation be-

ing, that in the center of the fecond plan ftands arranged Piccolomini's

regiment of cavalry amidft the infantry. We can however obferve,

with greater certainty, that Walftein, in imitation of Guftavus, con-

dcfcended to mix fome infantry amongft his cavalry, behind the wind-

mills: that the conduift: of the left-wing was committed to Hoik, fu-

preme dire6lor there till Pappenheim arrived, (who always made a point

of oppofing Guftavus:) the right-wing was entrufted to Colored©, and

Walftein undertook the command of the main-body, making his ap-

pearance, during the whole engagement, in a fedan chair, which his

friends attributed to the gout, and his enemies imputed to timidity, and

diflimulation of ficknefs.

When the king faw the \^ft extent of the Imperial line of battle, he

could not refrain from obferving to his followers^ that if Walftein was

»ade only one regiment of foot, aud one of might have p'.aced them as the chevalier hath ar-

cavalry, marked in the plan 53, and 54. And ranged them. But as we have the names by us

thus Folard, by two augmentations, hath mag- of every dillintl coqjs, which ferved that day

nifi^d the royal army one third, at leall, beyond under Guftavus, and cannot produce troops fuf-

the truth : neverthelefs, the difpofition of the ficient to enlarge the columns, and malce good

two referves is neither incorred, nor unnatural, the imaginary battalions, we find oorfelves o-

It is probable, if his Swedilh majefty had bliged to pafs thcfe remarks on an author higii,-

bten mailer of 5000 £uperniunei;ary foldiers, he ly excellent ia moll other refpefts.

Supported
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fupported in a manner equal to appearances, he could not produce lefs i632»

than 30,000 efFedlive men ; and by the way frefli regiments were then

marching every moment to the Auftrian army, and Pappenheim's corps

was expefted by noon : fo that the Walfteiners in eft'e6t brought

40,000 men into the field, before the day's fervice was concluded

;

and as the town of Liitzen touched the extremity of the Imperial right-

wing, care was taken to fet fire to the out-lying houfes, and line the

garden v/alls witli flrong bodies of mufqueteers, which performed un-

fpeakable mifchief the next day, till duke Bernard at night cut 300 of

them to pieces.

It is agreed likewife by mofl authors, that \Valfl:ein arranged his

army on two lines, or fomething nearly refembling thereto; and that the

centre confifled of four fquare mafTes of infantry, polled on the angles

of a larger fquare -, that each of thefe bodies contained two Im-

perial regiments, amounting perhaps (for war had made feme havock.

amongft them) to 3000 men, or thereabouts ; the inner fquare confifl-

ing of pikeraen, and the outward of mufqueteers ; tiie whole group

intirely folid : and forafmuch as the angles of fuch a figure are eafily

difparted or ftruck off from the main body, each corner was garniflied

with a little lozenge made up of fifty mufqueteers, which, like a fort

of Satellites, attended the motions of thefe larger Jupiters, And thus,

faith Folard * very fenfibly, a firft error was corredled by the fubftitu-

tion of a fecond Hill more paradoxical.

His majefty, the beft officer of infantry the world had ever feen -j-,,

placed his confidence this day, as he did at Leipfic, on the dodlrine of

columns,,

* Traitc de la Colonne. p. Ixiv. hoc loco defcribere nimis prolixam foret. Sum-

f It may not be ua-inftruftiwe, under this ma hue redit, earn munitioni fimilem, qus ab

article, to fubjoin a few remarks relating to the omni parte, qua hofti acceff-is patet, eum deftina-

fieid arrangements of the king, the morality tis iftibus petere queat; neqae tantum niachinas

and difcipline of his troops Uc. made by a perfon commode poffe difplodj, fed etiam quemque klo-

of condition a» early as in the month of No- petaiium viritim jaculaii, & hoftera fcrire : quod

vember lijjo, long before his more perfeft a- in magno agmine quadrato fieri nequeat, ubi

jnendments and regulations took place. The duobui aut tribus ordinibus fclopeta difploden-

account, faith an exaft hiflorian, ran. thas ; tibus reliqui i<flus fint inanes, adeo ut agmen

*.' * Dicebat fe novam Is' pulcha-rimam in iliud ab irruente equitatu facile diflolvi polut :

ipfias exercitu fcrniam aciei obfervafiie, quam. quod in acie Suecica fieri neqHeat; nam priuf-

(}uaA.
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1632. columns, one of the fineft pieces of military machinery (fay feme

writers) that human wit can dcvife for the fervice of the field ; fince

bodies of infantry thus drawn up arranged, and fupportcd, may be

pronounced with jufticc to be next to invincible. What this column

prccifely ivas in detail, even before or at the battle of Leipfic, couKl at

this period never be known, if a minute drawing of lord Rea, one of

his majefty's favourite colonels, had not been preferved, by mere

good fortune. That the king in the prefent engagement improved or

(through fcarcity of forces) altered the plan delineated by lord Rea, is a

circumflance highly probable ; but whether the Frenchman's drawing

be flriftly true, either as to the configuration or arrangement of the

brigade, fliall be left to the decifion of better judges *. And

quam hoftilis equitatus fe loco movcre aut im-

jetum faccrc pofiit, fdopctarios fub prsftdio

r.on tantum haflatorum, fed etiam equitam, tan-

quam duorum propugnaculorum, qux ad latera

babeant, tutos efic : adhac multos gradus in-

ter fclopetaiios efle ad receptum, ut piiufquam

hoftilis equitatus aJ ultinium agmen pervenire &
iUud dilluibare poiiit, eiun difiipari neceius fit.

Ci;m igitur cohcrentia totiv.s aciei, equitatus &
peditatus, tonnentorL'm iiiajorum ac minoriim,

tiec non fclopetariorum, inaximi fit momenti

:

fc non videte, quomodo hujufmodi acies, nifi

Deo ita volente, aut ft p:ius quam inftrufla fit,

hoflis earn ex improvifo invadat, fundi fugari-

que poflit : in eo autem viiloriam verti, ut ur-

diiiCb ferventnr, nee acies rumpatur.

Regem in confliftu (quod expericntia tellatur)

imperteriitum, nee niir.us pizfenti animo cffe,

quam fi fit in convivio : periculum omne, ubi

opus fit, contcmnere : a metu, qui oculos ex-

c:ccet, U animum dejlciat, prorfus libcrum e/Te :

milites autem ipfius ita exercitatos, ut licet ordi-

nes ipforum turbentur, eos mox reftituere, & in

}ocum fuuirj redire pofiint : quod eo facilius fit,

quia tertia fere par exercitus ex prxfeftis & du-

cihus conftet : quod fit robur exercitus.

Denique funimoper« fibi placuifie diccbat,

tH<;i fingulit duhus, prteler exoMam difciplinam,

freees ctrtis h^ris pfr tola cajira bis dcvott ha-

trantur, & Deus rogetar, ut ipfis viAoriam lar-

iiiatur, milifc diligenter monito, felUeifiiccejfus a

DtD fnfiafti.
K • ;« y « t »

Cum igitur tarn fortes atque animofos fe

[Sueci niilites] prsbeant, Germanos & Scotos

ipforum cxemplo excitari, ut mori malint quam
aliquo dclitlo commlflb honoris fui jafluram

facere, aut ab aliis in officio faciendo fuperari.

Regem autem ex hac aemulatione multum emo-

lumenti capere : quam ita fovere & moderari

norit, ne gens una alteram oJio froftquatur, fed

unaquaque fdem isf lirtutem fuam Regi prcbet.

* Folard feems to have received his idea of

the brigade f,om traditional accounts ; for ikat,

which is fubftjtuted by him, canies little or no

refemblance to lord Rea's ac\u.T.l delineation, nor

to the alteration of it into one half, or thercoheuts,

[See Plans II. \'ol. I. p. 390.] as his majefty

on certain occafions might be induced to prac-

tife ; but it bears more than a fmall fimilitude

to the king's divifion of ont brigade into fcur ;

each of which fiurths was denominated a tat-

taglta, [See the fame plate, annext N°. ill.-

and IV. ibid.] but fure we aie, that liefe bat-

tjg/ias coald not be ftrong enough for the cen-

tral parts in the engagement at Liitzen, and

therefore Folard's ichnographical reprcfentation

riuft be defeilive.

It h probable the king ufcd the half brigade

in this day's fervice, for we have certain proofs

he didfo in the battle of Leipfic, fince Dankiiertz

alTures us, that each corps confiiled of i2co

men ; and the half-brigade (or more properly

the impro-ved brigade of the fecond fize N*. II.)

contained, according to our c mputation, 12:4

ipec.
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And here, in addition to what hath been formerly faid, it may 1632.

be worth remarking, that the glory of this day's fervice muft be at-

tributed folely to the column of Guftavus, which, in truth, according

to the opinion of feveral excellent judges, exceedeth all field difpofitions,

not only in fair campaign, but alfo in rough and contradled ground

;

fo that fome writers, without afTuming the gift of prophecy, have

ventured to predict, that pofterity one time or other will adopt this

idea and fupport it with earneftnefs. Let us only therefore compare

the column in queflion with thofe two miHtary difpofitions, which

moft rcfemble it. It exceedeth the old Burgundian fquare of Wal-

flein, not only in fimplicity, velocity, and diverfity of motion, but

becaufe its angles are, ftriclly fpeaking, unaliailable, giving the ad-

verfary neither hold nor entrance in whatever form lie propofes to

attack them. And again, this very quadrangular mafs of Walflein,

(the propereft configuration extant, whereby to oppofe the column of

Guftavus, except anodier column conformable to that prince's arrange-

ment) furpaffes that refinement upon him, which the moderns have

furnamed the hcllcw fquare, whofe corners are ftill weaker than thofe

of the other, and its impreflion or refiftance lefs violent. But the bri-

gade or column of Guftavus is folid upon all occafions, and verfatile

in every refpect ; its fire, without talking figuratively, may be ftiled

perpetual, and 'tis capable of being diverfified upon every new occur-

rence ad infinitum : It can contraft itfelf in danger, or dilate in the

moment of fuccefs with equal eafe ; and as in the difparting of folid

bodies, (if one may draw a comparifon from humbler fubjefls) more

wedges than one, of fizes different, are fuppofed to be neceffary ; thus

an individual column pro re nata, in a fmgle inftant, can divide itfelf

into a couple of columns differing in no refpe6ls from the parent, which

gave them birth, except in the circumftances of weight and magni-

tude.

men. So that this brigade, N° II. was not pro- Original brigade •— — zoi6

^tt\y half m fuch proportion zi the bawagHa was Half, or reformed — — nz^
9^fjMrth\ for the numberi flcod thus; Battaglia — — — 504.

It
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1632. It hath been aflced by many, how this great tadlical invention took

its flight from the world at once after the death of Guftavus? To
which queftion it may fufRce to reply, that it expired by fwift de-

crees, but not inflantancoujly. For the Swedifh general Kniphaufen

fought and conquered upon the principle of columns at the battle of

•Oldendorp in 1633,' and five campaigns afterwards the victory of

Wittenweyr, where duke Bernard commanded, and Turenne and Gue-

briant ferved under him, was obtained by imitating the felf fame prac-

tice *.

But to return from this digrefTion, which perhaps may obtain the

reader's pardon :— about nine in the morning the king drew his fword,

and placed himfelf at the head of the right wing, attended by the

duke of Sax-Lauenberg, Crailfham the grand mafter of his houfe-

hold, a body of Engliili and Scottifh gentlemen, (whom he had re-

formed at Schlenfing, and deftiued to be a fort of aids-de-camp) and

fome few domeflics and grooms. But as Walftein had outfpread him

on that fide in the mighty front, which he extended, his majefty was

obliged to call in for afliftance fx'om the line of cavalry, which was

polled behind him
-f-,

and when Kniphaufen miffed thefe troops from

their ftation, and begged by meflage to know what was become of

them, the king returned him back word by the duke of Sax-Lauen-

berg, that after one charge, he fhould find them at his fervice in

their old pofition.

By this time the cannonading began to grow extremely violent

;

for Walftein's artillery, though not great in quantity, was exceeding-

ly heavy, and being well arranged on proper batteries, made uncom-

mon flaughter amongft the Swedifli foldiers. This Iharpened the

king to bring on a general engagement as fpeedily as poflible, having

nothing with him but field-pieces, and fmall portable cannons. His

whole army had the ditches to crofs, which were well lined with

mufqueteers, and had been rendered by Walftein five feet deep, which

incommoded the cavalry moft efpecialiy ; yet this important obftacle

* Merian, Theatr. Europasum. Tom. IX. f Namely N°. 19. si. iz. commanded by Bulach.

was
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was at length fiirmounted, and the commanded mufqueteers, in con- 1632.

jundion with a Swedifh brigade, cleared the whole high road, and

then the confli6l began in all its forms. i\ everthelefs, the fourSwedifli

brigades of the firft line, the fineft body of infantry then in the world,

found the crofhng of the ditches fo extremely hazardous and perplexing,

that their ardor relented after an eflay of fome minutes, and they feemed

to paufe. His majefty, who was pofted at fome inconfiderable diftance

from the centre, not perceiving them to advance in fuch proportion as

the troops he condu6led, flew to them in an inflant, and difmounting,

fnatched a partizan from one of the officers, in order to lead them

himfelf acrofs the obftacle : Ify faid he, with a tone of feverity as he

marched along, after having pajfed fo many rivers, fcaled niimberlef

fortreffes, andfought various battles., your a?itient intrepidity hath at once

deferted you, fandfrm at leaffome minutes longer, and have the curiofity to

fee your tnafter expire as he ought. Upon this the foldiers all cried out.

Stop, Sire, for the fake of heaven ; fpcire that invaluable life of yours
j

difruft us not j the bufnefs Jljall be completed*.

Mean while Guftavus returning to the head of the light-wIng, foon

out-ftripped the diligence of his keeneft aflbciates ; for making his horfe

fpring crofs the ditch, his companions thought themfelves obliged to

follow him chearfully. Having caft a glance over the Imperial wing,

that oppofed him, and perceiving there three fingle mafles of Imperial

cuiraffiers, cloathed in iron, and Ifolani's Croatian cavalry, which ter-

minated the firfl: line, he called colonel Stalhaus to him, an officer of

great repute, though he had been originally only a footman : Stalhaus,

faid he, charge me thofe black fello'ws foundly,for_thcy are the men, that will

* Theatr. Europ. fol. 747, &c. He, that the French hiftoriographer, Gudavus never had

defcribeth a battle without well confidering the fuch a regiment as the latter in his fervice.

ground, and having a diftinft plan before his Riccio makes the reprimand addreft to the corps

eyes (both which advantages we have the good of Thurn and Anhalt (N" 28. 32.) Now thefe

fortune to boall) will commit errors upon er- troops were placed in the rear of the cen-

rors, ad infinitum. Du Prade fays, the king tre and left-wing, nor were they moved from

anade this fpeech to the regiments of La Tour their ftation till fome hours after the death of

[ThurnJ and Chrejiofh ; but unfortunately for Guftavus.

Vol. II. U u und$
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1632. undo m * ; ^rs to the Croatians^ I mind them not. Others, with lefs au-

thority, diverfify the exprefiions : they are the tnen, it is prophf.sied,

will undo us. Stalhaus executed the royal orders with great alacrity,

but the irregular cavalry, according to cuftom, changed their ftation,

and attacked the baggage waggons, putting all at firil into fuch confu-

fion, that the king's own coach ran away in the univerfal diforder. And

thus Bulach, whofe three divifions Guftavus had commanded from

Kniphaufen's fecond line, was obliged to attend thcfe defultoiy com-

batants, and afforded no other afliftance to the firfl: and grand im-

prefTion, which his mafter undertook to make. Soon after, namely,

about eleven a clock in the morning, the king received the ftroke of

death ; and immediately a mill: arofe, which (though the day promifed

to be brighter than ufually appears in the month of November) ob-

fcured the fky on a fudden to fuch a degree, that the foldiers could

hardly difcover their companions at twenty feet diftance. But we will

pafs by the unpleafing event of his majefty's death for a few moments,

and purfue the various changes and circumftances of the battle, which-

was gained upon the king's principles of arrangement ; although the

great Guftavus was then no more !

' As the duke of Sax-Lauenberg immediately left the field, and con-

veyed himfelf to Weiffenfels, fuppofmg (as his friends gave out) that

the day was loft irrecoverably ; the firft intelligence duke Bernard re-

ceived of his mafter's death, was the difcovery of his horfe, which being

wounded in the flioulder, galloped up and down the line of battle. The

duke immediately imparted this fatal news to Kniphaufen, and they

both agreed in an inftant, (from that prefence of mind peculiar to great

men) to fpread a report, that the king of Sweden was taken prifoner,

which foon produced the defired eft'ecSl ; for the army thenccforvvards

fought like enraged lions
-f-

in order to recover their leader's body ; or,

• Thefe were Marazini's cuirafliers, tec. fore Walftein made him that extraordinary pre-

whicb former boafted the honour of having fent, which we have mentioned slfewhere.

killed the king; yet it is probable, that he fell by f Loccen. Hift. Suec. lib. viii. C04. Pietro

the hands of Piccolomini's cavalry, and there- Pomo; Guerre diGerm. 4*' liS.

. .13
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as SchefFer informs us * vith ilrongex- probability, every man had an 1632.

ambition to expire the fame day with his royal leader.

Themiil, wliicli arofc about the time the king fell, proved no ways in-

convenient to the right wing, where his majelly commanded ; for the

Imperialifts .at that period had rather the advantage : but Stalhaus, to

whom the command then devolved, made ufe of the incident, to

^re-inftate and new-dilpofe his forces, and making a frefli defperate

charge, recovei-ed the royal body of his fovereign mafter.

At this very period the Swedifli generals led on their troops to a

fecond conflict. And here it was, that the four central brigades in

front performed wonders, as hath been acknowedged even by the Im-

perialifts themfelves ; for they drove their enemies to the foot of the

gallows, and almoft totally ruined that large invincible mafs of troops,

that belonged to Piccolomini. And here it was that the two regiments

of elder Bruner and young Walflein made a refiftance fo very obftinate

and unparalleled, that the Imperial generaliflimo, when he retreated

into Bohemia, adopted the refidue of them for his own guards,

round the palace of Prague, and cloathed, payed, and nourifhed them

at his own expence.

The Swedes moreover took feveral ftandards
-f-

, and feized a battery

confiding of feven large pieces of cannon, that was planted before this

body of troops 5 which in truth was effedled the more eafily, as Wal-

ftein's powder-waggons in that quarter had by fome accident taken fire

a few minutes before. This fharp contefl lafled near an hour, and, to

render matters flill more difagreeable to the Auflrian commander, a body

of 1000 German cavalry conceived a panic terror, ; without any afligna-

ble reafon during the a6lion, and confulted their fafety in fuch a man-

ner, as never more to return during that day's fervice. All they faid

was, (for an Englifh officer, then a prifoner, was hurried away with them

in the tumult;) We know the king ofSweden very well i he always Jhines-to-

wards the conchifion of a battle.

* Memorab. Suec. Gent. 181.' | Merc. Franj. Torn, xviii. 735.

U u 2 And
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1632. And now after a (hort intermifllon, the count de Pappenheim ar-

rived, and fo highly was that officer efteemed by all parties, that not-

withftanding the confufion and tumult of the late engagement, a report

paired from mouth to mouth through either army, that Pappenheim

was come at the head of his cavalry, and invincible infantry. Yet

this rumour was not ftriftly true, for when Walftein's meffage found

him at Halle, his foot-foldiers had difperfed thcmfelves round that town

and Merlburg in queft of plunder j fo that he had time only to march

his cuirafliers and dragoons *, which amounted, it is probable, to

about 6 or 7000 combatants. He had a poll preferved for him, which

he always affe6led, and that was the wing, which oppofed Guftavus.

Of tliis he aflumed the command in an inftant ; but whilil he was

making fome frefh difpofitions at the head of the line, he received a

ftroke from a falcon-fhot. Neverthelefs, as foon as the ball had reacheil

him (the wound being given in his thigh) upon recovering his fenfes, he

fpoke chearfully to his men, though he well-knew he had received a

blow from the hand of death. A coach conveyed him out of the battle,

and his chaplain, whom he had fent for, attended him therein. As he

palTed through the ranks, he called a particular officer to him : Sir, faid

he, tell Walftein, (giving him no title of highnefs, excellency, general,

&c.) T'hatviUAT I have received is enough for fny purpofe ; but tell him too,

that J have preferved the catholic religion, and made the emperor a free

??ian "j- : (for he knew at that time Guftavus was dead.) He then,

faced death with the fame tranquillity in his bed, as he had done on innu-

merable occafions in the field of battle : for this brave and prudent

commander, as if he had determined to rival Guftavus in- every-thing,

was the nioft moral and religious perfon rn the Imperial- army %. He

was born the fame year with Guftavus, and exceeded him in- age only fix

months and a few days. It is remarkable, that he had triumphed over

his enemies in foity*four battles and rencounters, but lived not to receive

the order of the Golden Fleece, which had been promifed him the pre-

* Helvici Hill. lib. xxi. .p. zji.- % Idem. 43?.

-} Riccius ik BcHo Germ. 437.

ceding
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ceding autumn*. The chamber in which he expired is ftiilflievvn at 1632.

Leipfic with great refpeft
-f.

It is a little mean apartment in the caftle

of PleifTenberg.

Yet the name of Pappenheim, his death being generally unknown,

was fufficient to revive the ardor of the Imperial combatants ; nor were

the fuccours he brought, as his troops were the beft feafoned of all that

ferved under the enfigns of the league, confidered by any man as a coiv

temptible re-inforcement.

And now began a third engagement of two hours duration ; for

new life was infufed into the Imperial army upon the return of Pap*-

penheim's forces. On that general's leaving the field. Hoik refumed

the command of the left-wing, and Stalhaus, it is conje6lured, replaced

Guftavus. They engaged each other with various fortune, but the

combat was attended with no one decifive event.

Mean while Piccolomini, Tertfky, and others led on- the Imperial

centre to the charge, confifting of four great fquare. mafles of infantry,

each confifting of 3000 men, or thereabouts, and flanked by two regi-

ments of cuiralliers, all which troops feeonded their leaders with extre-

mity of refolution. Here Piccolomini was twice or thrice fliot, yet

never left the fcene of a(5lion. The wreck fell extremely heavy on the

four Swedifh brigades, that confronted them |, the flower and glory of

the royal army ; fo that excepting the right-hand brigade, commanded

by Charles Hart, which the Smoland cavalry protected, and the left-hand

brigade, which received flielter from duke Bernard's horfe, the two middle-

moft had five perfons out of fix killed or. difabled-jj. It was remarked

* Relat. Efpagnol de la Batallle de Lvitzen, this officer to have received fix or feven wounds,

Printed at Lifbon 1633. 4°. accarcting to cujfom, at the action of Leipfic, vol. i.

\ Di quefta morte, fra. le morti riputata feli- 416, we ought to have fubjoined to the fame

ciffiraii da foldati, fini la vita nel fiore dell' eta, paragraph, that he received about the like num-

et delle fue glorie Goffredo di Pappenhaim, or- ber of wounds at the battle of Prague, and lay

jia:o delle pio exceife dote, ch- illurtraflero for a conilderable time undiilinguilhcd amon?,ll: -

giamai capitano di fair.a ; in vita dopo Guftavo the flain.

Re di Suecia, primo guerrier de fuoi tempi ; e J N" 8, g, lo, 11.

nella morte, ftimata folo, dal fentimer.to com-
{|
The blue brigade (Winkle's) had fcrrcd':

raune de gl' huomini, condegna a bilanciare la under Charles IX. the king's father. Relat.

perdiCa d'un tanto Re. [Pjftro Pomo ; Guerre di Efprignol.

Cam. Liber, iv. J26.] When we mentioned

by.
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1632. by the aflailants, that this veteran body of infantry covered the ground,

when prolbatc, in the fame proportions as they occupied it living. In a

Avord, the prefent iiide and defperate encounter carried no good afpeft to

the Swedifh caufe ; foi" the battery before taken was now regained, and

eight ftandards loft, one of which belonged to the king's own company

of royal guards. But Kniphaufen, who commanded, the rear of the

-centr-e, (an officer of unparalleled coolnefs and forefight) foon re-inftated

affairs by difpatching to the relief of his aflbciates the two regiments of

Thurn and Mitzval*, and four confiderablc bodies of horfe ; namely,

the prince of Anhalt's, Lowenftein's, Brandftein's, and Steinboch's
-f-,

which latter (confifting of dragoons) was a favourite corps in the eftima-

4ion of their late mafter. This judicious re-inforcement foon reftored

the fortunes of the day ; fo that the Swedes re-took the battery lately

fpoken of, and another on the left-hand thereof, which contained four

pieces of large artillery.

Duke Bernard in the left-wing had a piece of fervice to encounter

with equally defperate ; for the enormous battery of all, near the wind-

mills, lay full in his front ; and the road and ditch being nearer the

enemy, rendered all approaches more difficult to him than the reft of

the army. He had once conceived an idea of fetting fire to Liitzen,

which Walftein had partly effefled the fame morning, and attacking

the Croatians at the extremity of the Imperial wing, in their flank ;

but for certain good reafons, as the enemy could have lined the town-

walls with frefli fupplies of mufqueteers, he forbore to put the conception

into execution. Neverthelefs, in the fpace of two hours he led his

troops on to the charge twelve feveral times, whilft Colored©, who

commanded againft him, being prote6led by a numerous train of ar-

tillery, which it was prudent in him upon no advantage to remove him-

felf from, allowed the young and vaUant hero, akeady wounded in the

right-arm, to wafte his ftrength againft fuch extraordinary difficulties

in wliat proportions he pleafed ; and in one of thefe attacks thundered

• N" 38, 39. ThisMitzval was a brother to -j- N* 35, 33, 31, 29.

the colonel, whoiuGuHavus beheaded iafavaria.

againft
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againft the duke with fuch amazing violence, that the prince thought it 1632.

not an unfoldier-Hke aclion to fheker himfelf for a few moments under

the miller's houfe marked L. Mean while Kniphaufen kept the rear

line Gompofed and in excellent order, difpatching his little afiii]:ances to

all places where they could be deemed needful. By this time the mift

cleared off, and as all parties feemed defirous to know the fate of their •

companions, a kind of paufe or breathing-fpace enfued, in the common
nature of things, by a tacit defire on every fide.

Upon this duke Bernard galloped up and down the lines of battle, iw

order to contemplate the countenance and fituation of his fellow-foldiers

:

he foon perceived the greater part of the army to be ftrangely fhattered,

but rejoiced at the fame time to behold, that Kniphaufen had preferved

the rear of the centre, and the referve, in excellent order. They agreed

in a moment to renew the combat. At the fame time Walftein taking

advantage of the clearnefs of the day, difpatched Piccolomini and

Tertzky to obferve the Swedes, who brought laim back word, that they

were new-forming themfelvcs and returning to a fourth engagement.

It was in this onfet, that the royal army brought ten of their own field-

pieces to a6t againft the wind-mill battery, and the eleven cannons, which

they had taken from the Imperialifts ; for the ftrefs of the a6tion by uni-

verfal confent lay now near the town of Liitzen, whofe adjacent walls

being lined with mufqueteers, forely galled the advancing Swedes. Here

Walftein received a flight ftroke from a mufquet-ball, that had con-

fumed its force, and duke Bernard and Colored© engaged till evening

with a fury and obftuiacy, that can hardly be defcribed
}

paufing from

and jefuming the combat, like fatigued duellers. The fortune of the

day began now to incline maijifeftly to the Swedifli fide, which acknow-

ledged its fuccefs to be partly due to the intermingled mufqueteers *, but

the fog (not unfavourably for tlie Imperialifts) obfcured the fkies afecond

time,, fo that duke Bernard could not help crying out, Gracious Gcd /

had it mt been for this darkiiefs, I had completed the affair /

* Chemnitz, Tom, i. 375.

And'
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j6-'2. And now a rumour padcd through' cither army with the rapidity of

lightening, that Pappcnheim's infantry was at length arrived, which,

though the report proved afterwards faife, might have difmayed any

troops, except the Swcdifli ones. But the attack was ftill continued

with great violence near the wind-mills : at length duke Bernard having

rallied his cavalr)', and being feconded by Kniphaufen with four frefh

regiments of infantry, the Imperial army was reduced to the lafl: extre-

mity ; and night put an end to the defperate day's fervice on the plains

of Liitzen.

Yet the Swedes, if we confider the confufion the mifts had created,

were no ways certain, that the battle was concluded. Duke Bernard and

Kniphaufen held a confultation, whether they fhould retire to Weiflen-

fels or not ; at length they determined heroically, upon fuppofition

they found the attempt barely praflicable, to preferve the fpot of ground

they had glorioufly maintained ; for they were not abfolutely fure they

had acquired the vi6lory. In this interval Walftein founded a retreat,

vvhofe meaning the Swedes happened not to comprehend : but an Imperial

horfeman, who had orders to command Hofkirk's regiment to follow

the generaliffimo to Leipfic, fell by chance upon colonel Ohem's regi-

ment of cavalry, which made in the day-time the final referve of the army,

and having kept free from action, was appointed the advanced guard

at night. The cavalier being aflced whom he wanted, replied naturally

Hofkirk's regiment : here it is, adjoined the centinel, and conduced him

immediately to his own commander. And then it was the Swedifli

generals comprehended, for the firft time, the great advantages they had

obtained. The foldiers, without any refrefhment, flept all night on the

hard ground ; and a fevere frofl, which enfucd before morning, hap-

pened to kill many of the wounded, that might otherwife have fur-

vived.

The battle lafted about nine hours. The Imperialifts loft 700c men,

and the Swedes between 2 and 3000: many more might have been de-

ftroyed by the latter, but there was ?20 purfia't, which night prevented.

It is the purfuit, vvh^ch gives the fatal ftroke in a great vi6lory ; and

therefore it may be worth while to remai-k here incidentally, that the

Saxons,
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Saxons, who fled from the plahis of Leipfic, loft doubly more rtien than 1 63:7

the Swedes, who remained and fought valoroufly many hours after-

wards till the clofe of the evening.

Amongft the killed on one fide was the king of Sweden, whom the

Imperialifts pronounced the braveft enemy, and the beft general in

Chriftendom * : the counts Nils and WeifTenburg, colonel Gerfdorf,

ferjeant-

* It may be worth while here, once for all,

to give mankind the idea, which the more bi-

gotted papifts entertained of Guftavus, towards

whom he ever comported himfelf with all ima-

ginable courtefy and moderation. True it is, he

difliked the Jefuits, and ufually exprefled him-

felf with warmth on their intriguing, mifchicv-

ous interferences, and relaxed morality. They,

on the other hand, as the miniftry in Enghmd

furnamed him the dragoon king, always beftowed

on him the denomination of genuine anti-chrij}.

" Acie cecidit Guftavus, inter noflrs memo-
" ria; duces facile primus, nifi magis pugnax

" quam regem deceret. Militaris difciplinaj

" peritia, bellicaque virtute nemo potuit cum
" eo componi. Erga etiam gregarios milites

" facilis regium fupercilium demifit : quo fie-

" bat, ut eflct acceptiflimus militum animis,

" quamvis cos a furtis & ftupris poenis duriori-

" bus coerceret.

" Exercitus fuos feverifliraa difciplina con-

*' tinuit : cultus ei corporis nihil a vulgari ab-

" horrens ; veftes nuUo auro diftinfts, aut

" aureis amentis infignes : nihil in amidlu pre-

" tiofamniteha.i.'—^ In /ure/uper/litionii impie-

" TATE FiissiMV s ; /timmajue ei atque exafla fuo-

" rum facroru7n eura, cum eos ritus, quihus a rudi-

" bus annis imbutus fuerat, exquisita religiane

" fer'varet.

" Me fane eorum miferet, qui parentum er-

" roribus erudiuntur, & falfis h.tieticorum pla-

" citis inftituti, vanis religionibus, in quibus

" nati educHtique funt, tenaciillme hsereant.

" Rex tamen nunquam catholicam religionem

" contempfit, immo maximum honorem pluri-

" bus religioforum hominum familiis habuit :

" praecipue patrum Capuchinorum arclas ligi-

' dafque vitx raciones obftupuit ; de quibus

Vol.. II.

" dicere confueverat, eos patres efle validifii-

" mum catholics veritatis argumentum."

" Fuit aflentationls infenfilTimus hoftis ; nam
" et fuos duces non ita prjdem, antcquam acie

" caderet, acribus verbis accepit, quod yi.^

"
'virtutife'icitatique 'vlSoriarum laudes, non Deo

" tribuirent : et fane fi rerum geftaram magnitu-
" dinem, expeditionumque fortunatos eventus
" atque exitus intuemur, nullus Rex multis ab-
" hinc fxculis eo felicior cenferi poteft : cum
" veluti fulmen totam Germanise latitudinem

" a Baltlco mari ufque ad Carnicas rupes cunfta
" belli terrore evertens exiguo tempore emen-
' fu5, centum & triginta urbes aut bello domui
" erit, aut in fidem & deditionem acceperit."

Riccius de Bellis German. 4° 43 3 1 434-——" Prodotto dalla natura per vivamente
" rapprefentar al mondo 1" unica e perfetta idea

" d' un gran prenc'pe ; podedava, quafi nioftjo

" delle niilitari perfettioni, cumulatamente tutte

" le pill eccelfe paiti, che fi ricchiedono ad
" illuftrare un gran capitano : la giuftitia e la

" clemenza erano unite in lui con tempra si

" forte, che mai nell' attioni fue fi viddero
" fcompagnate : ne vi fii mai prencipe, cli*

" adun' iftefl"o tempore, meglio di lui fapefle

" farfi da fudditi aniare e temere ; parve mcntr'

" egli vifTe, fuenar fe medefima la fortuna, per

" riemper lui folo di trionfi, e di gloria, e

" nafcondendo a bell' arte i preggi pioprii,

'' voler, che folo al valore di lui s' attribi.if-

" fero gl' efiti dell' impreffe felice ; in tutte Ic

" fattione del commandare, e del combattere,
" efemplare non meno a foldati che a capitani (

" epilogo in fomma dell' arti tutte del domi-
" nare, e nella pace e nella guerra ; vifTe ne'

" fuoi riti religiofo olTervator delie piii efquiftte

" virtu morali ; ne i buoni v' hebbero altro \

X X " defideraie
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1632. rerjcant-major-gcneral Uflar, Erneft prince of Anhalt, count Thnrn>

and colonel Wildcnein.

Araongft the flain on the other fide may be reckoned the illuftrious

Pappenheim, the prince and abbot of Fulda *, count Bertholt Wal-
ftein, ferjeant-major-gencral Breuner, fix colonels, and a prince of

Ditrichflcin.

The Imperialifls loft only twenty- one pieces of artillery ; for Wal-

ftein, who little expe6led the king fliould attack him, was not greatly

provided ; it being his firm opinion, till convinced by ocular proof to

the contrary, that Guftavus would not attempt to act decifivcly before

the Saxon and Lunenberg armies had formed their jun6lion with him.

So that this general, if I remember right, had but twenty-feven. large

cannons in all ; though fomc writers add ten pieces more. Now fucli

a colle6lion may be confidered as a kind of defedl in point of military

precaution, forafmuch as it was in his power to have procured a larger

ftore ; and under this article we may blame him likewife for the

loofe and difperfed cantonment of all his forces, many of whom marched

the whole night, and were half fatigued when they faced their op-

ponents the enfuing morning
-f-.

He is cenfured moreover for making,

his appearance in a fedan-chair, and rarely, if ever, expofing his per-

" defiderare in lui, che un vero lume di fede. * John Bernard Schenk, prince and abbot,

" II livore e V invidia vi trovarono di piu da chofea March 12, 1623. Curiofity led him to

•' notare in lui una fubita colera e un ardir the battle. A cannon-ball ftruck him as he
" foverchio : ma quella, corretta d'un imme- contemplated the aiSion from one of the wiod-

" diata dolcezza, e affabiliti naturale, conci- mills. {Le Barre ; Hijl. D'AlUmagm. Thcatr.

*' liava in altrui piu, che odio, 6 timore, amore, Europ. Tom. it. 749.) This prelate had a title

•• e riverenza. Quefto diffetto ordinario dell' to the fame motto, which his late neighbour the

" anime grandi, che non capendo nell' an- bilhop of Wurtzburg and Bamberg aflumed in

" guftia d'un cuor humano, fgorga, e prorompe the beginning of the Bohemian wars 1618, who
" nel defiderabile della gloria, fenz' avertire being obliged to furnifti to the Imperial army a
" air horribile, che lo minacchia ; era a large contingent, as duke of Eranconia, afiixed

" ciafcheduno, che lo mirava riguardevole per this de\-ice to his ftandards : L'aa nutnu gladium,

" la granddezza eel corpo e vie piii. venerabile elttra Brwiarium ; nor would the felf-fame

" per la venulla della faccia, in cui mnnifello lemma twenty-five years afterwards have proved
*' fcorgcvafi queLragg,io di Maella, che d'ordi- remarkably improper for Bernard van GaJerv

" narioimprlme Dio nella fronte di quelli, che bifliop of Munfter.

" coftituifce dominatori di qualche gran parte \ Chemnitz, Tom 373.

" deir univerfo." PUtro Pome, Guer'-t di.

Ctrnutaia, 4" libr. iv. 12S, IZ9.

ion
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fonin fuch trying emergencies, as we have here recited. But Piccolomini 1632.

made ample amends for the fliynefs of his generalifliino ; for though he

had three horfes killed under him, and received ten wounds, yet he

ftayed till the laft man on the field of battle *. It may fuffice to add,

that Walftein retreated precipitately without a purfuer from Leipfic to

Prague, and there held a fevc; e court-martial, which might be confi-

dered as a forenfic campaign. For mod of his officers died gallantly ;

and a young colonel, whofe fcaftbld was erected under our chieftain's

window, began his fpeech in the following manner : Gentlemen, I pre-

fent myfelf here to die ; and tipo?i what occafi'.n ? For running away with my

generaliJJimo.^^^Ent Walflein, who afFe6led to be extravagant in all

things, was alike extraordinary in rewards and in punifliments j for he

^ave many of his officers gold chains, adorned with diamonds ^to which

a medal of himfelf was affixed) that amounted each to the value of

^00 1. He prefented Piccolomini with a large fum (namely 1600I.)

as we have mentioned formerly -j- 3 and when the king of Denmark re-

claimed Hoik (whofe fubject he was) under pain of confifcating his little

poiTeffions, he gave him his choice of four Bohemian figniories, which

contained each of them fixteen or eighteen dorps X and villages.

And here it may be proper to fay fomething more diffufedly concern-

ing the death of Guflavus, who fought fword in hand at the head of

the Sraoland cavalry, which clofed the right-flank of the centre, and,

perhaps, in his ardour out-ftripped the brigades, which compofed the main

body, and whofe bufmefs it was to advance upon the fame line with

himfelf. As his majelly's eye-fight was not the moft perfect", and for-

afmuch as a mift began gently to obl'cure the Iky, it is moft probable

to imagine ||,
that, attended only by his own followers and fervants,

and the fquadron commanded by him, he had a violent defire to contera-

• Otlavio Piccolomini, defcended from one J I have perhaps made too free with this

of the bell families in Sienna ; created after- word, to which my ears were habituated by

wards duke of Amalfi. The more curious may finding it occur fo often in the Scottifh and En-

perufe his life at large in a quarto, entitled, glifli accounts relative to Guftavus about tljs

Scelta di Azioni egregie da general! e da Soldati year 1632, and therefore it may be proper to

Italiani dair anno 1600 fino al 1700, Venec. apprize the reader, that it fignifies an hamlet.

1742. II
Memoirs communicated, Theatr, Eur.'>p.

f Pag. 14. J. vol. ii, Tom. ij, fol. 742, Caraffa, Jib. iiiv 402. -^

X X 2 plate
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1632. plate the centre of the Imperial army, towards which his own invincible

brigades were now advancing, and on whofe bravery and firmnefs he

principally grounded the future fuccefs of the day's fervice. It is

natural, I fay, to conclude, that the king loft his life in fome di-

greflion like this, being prompted on by an high fpirit of impatience

and curiofity ; for moft accounts agree, that he fell by the hands of

Piccolomini's cuirafliers, whom fome aiTange in the firft line of tlie Im-

perial left wing oppofite the letter C, and others place it in the very cerr-

tral point behind letter B: but the confufion and difficulties under

each of thofe articles ai'e fo perplexing and entangling, that I have

fometimes been induced to think, that Piccolomini was a colonel both

of infantry and cavalry, and that two regiments of courfe derived

their names from him j (that fort of honour and encouragement

being not unfrequent in die Swedifli fervice ; ) where duke Bernard

had a couple of regiments, a fubftitute-colonel being appointed ;

and fo had Teiiffel, Kniphaufen, Falkenberg, and others "*.

Here therefore, that is, in the front of the troops firft defcribed, or

(which is more probable) in the interval between them and the adjoining

mafs of infantry, Guftavus received a ball in his left-arm -|-, wliich at

firft he either felt not, or difregarded, fHU keeping foremoft, and cuttings

and flafliing with great intrepidity
j yet the foldiers perceived their leader

to be wounded, long before he fpoke to that efFe6l, and expreffed their

affli6lion and confternation : Courage, my comrades, replied he, the affair

is nothing : let us refume our point, and return to the charge J. One of

the equerries cried out likewife, that his majefty was wounded, for

which the king reproved him harftily
f|.

At length perceiving his voice

and ftrength to fail him, and fearing to difinay his brave afTociates, he

whifpercd the duke of Sax-Lauenberg to this purport : Coujin §, I per-

ceive fnyfclf to be grievoiijly 'founded : convey me hence to fome place of

* Arma' Suecka, p. 73. vus Vafa, and grandmother of Guftavus AdcK
•^^ Another account fays, that he received two phus, was a princefs of Sax-Lauenberg ; and

plftol-ft.ots, Memoiris commumcated. our king's father's fifter married Magnus III.

X IMerc. Franc. Tom. xviii, p. 734. duke 01" Sax-Lauenberg, who was brother to

I)
Memoires t/e Santa Cruz,. Tom. V. j. the father of Francis Albert, concerning whom

^ This compellation was not purely an ex- we ar« now fpeaking. Mtm. Cvmmunicat.

^rd&oa q£ regal courtefy, for the wife of Guila^

ft^tT'
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Safety^. In that inftant, as the king's followers were preparing to 1632.

retreat, an Imperial cavalier advanced unobferved in this momentary

confufion cf turning, and having cried out, hong have Ifought thee
-f-,

tranfpierced his m aj efty with a piftol-ball through the body; but he

lived not to glory in this inhumanity ; for the mafter of the horfe to

the duke of Sax-Lauenberg fliot him dead with the words recent on

his lips. Upon this Piccolomini's cuirafliers gave the king's companions

a moft defperate attack. His majefty was for fome moments held upoa

his faddle, but the horfe being at that very inftant fliot in the fhoulder,

made a defperate plunge, and flung the rider to the earth. His few

perfonal attendants ftayed with him ; but the troops, that accompanied

him, were foon difperfed. One of the gentlemen of the bed-chamber,

who lay likevnfe on the ground, cried out aloud, in order to fave his

mafter's life, that he was the king of Sweden. Upon which an Im-

perial cuiraffier, who had alighted to ftrip the bodies, ran . him througli

with his fword : Guftavus afterwards being afked, who he was, replied

boldly, / a?7i the king of Sioeden, andfeal ivith my blood the froteflanf re-

ligion^ and the liberties of Ger)?iany : adding likewife, ^las my poor

queen ! Alas my poor queen I The Imperialifb gave him five dreadfid

and inhuman wounds; and though one fhot him through the head, he

had ftrength to pronounce. My God, my God ! His body was ftripped

in an inftant (the fhirt excepted) for every enemy was defirous to pofTefs

fome fpoil, that belonged to him. His bufF-waiftcoat was configned ta

the arfenal at Vienna :^, but fell firft into Piccolomini's hands ||. A
common foldier feized that magical fword §, concerning which the

German profefTors have publiflied more duTertations than one ; and

Hoik obtained by purchafe the pofieilion of his ring and fpurs. One

Schneberg, a lieutenant in Goetz's cavalry, feized his gold chain, which

• Santa Cruz. ibid. bora, who bravely defended Magdeburg againft

+ We have at length dlfcovered, that this Tilly. Memoirs Communicated. Fide Monumenta

vetton was one Majtrice Falkenlrerg, a lieutenant Paderhormnf.a, 216.

of cavalry in Goetz's regiment. He knew the % Patin. Relat. Hift. p. 11.

king, having been latLly his prifoner, and re- \ Burgi Mars Sueco Germ. p. 230. 12".

ceived ni.ii.y courtefies from him on account of § Relat. Efpagnol. de le ba.:aille de Liitzrr,,

his furnanii or kindred : for if the reader remem- iinprimee a LifboD. 163 j. <j.°,

bers, thci. was a baron Falkenberg, a German

IS
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1632. is ftill prcfeivcd in the Schneberg family ; namely, at the time the

Monumaita Padcrbornenfia were made public *,

Having mentioned this work, we muft beg leave to remark tranfiently,

that it was compofed by Ferdinand de Furftenbcrg bifliop of Pader-

born : and as the prefent part is purely digrefTional, ir may be won-

dered, why this perfon was fo extremely anxious to make i'uch minute

enquiries concerning the authors of the king's death r But his own words

vender this article fhall folve the difficulty ; for the good prelate had a

mind, that the natives of his diocefe fhould claim the honour of de-

ftroying antichrift

:

Phicnit hoc rccens Paderbonenjium milifumfacinus, dum -cetera monumenta

percenjemus, hie ftibneSlere. Ne qui alii, ut post victoria

m

IGNAVI ETIAM GLORIANTUR, HANG SIBI LAUDEM PRAECERPANT.

Neverthelefs it may be worth while to remark here, that though Schne-

berg took the chain
;
yet from the period in queftion to the prefent mo-

ment, we know nothing concerning a famous Turqiioife enchafed therein,

and hanging at the bottom thereof, of fize and beauty extraordinary,

and belonging from time immemorial to the crown of Sweden. Cyanos

(faith a mod veracious and candid hiftorian J,) quam aiirea catenula ap-

penfam collo geflabat., fmgularis magmtudi7iis gemma, atque antiquum Suecice

regum muniis, nufquam iwoenta ejl^ qiiamvis rex omnino fpoliatui in campo

deinceps repertusfit. Now that this remarkable ftone fliould never make

its appearance fmce in Europe is a difficulty hard to be accounted for >

fince Schneberg might have fhewn the Turquoife in the fame manner

he produced the chain.

Mean while, one Innocentio Bucela, camerado (as the language

then ran) to colonel Piccolomini, informed his friend, that the

king of Sweden, whom he well knew, lay naked and dead hard by

them. Piccolomini flew immediately to the place mentioned, accom-

• Anno 1669. In Heriftallo Saxon, p. 216. It was of the true oriental fort, which comes out

et feqq. See more in Strwve, under the article of the cH rod in the mountains of Pirulkua

of Ferdinand II. ^ 35. about e'ghty miles from the town of Mofcheda.

J Burgi Mars Sueco-Germanicus, p. 230. Mimairs cammunkattd.

panied
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panled only by ten cavaliers, and found Guftavus in his laft convulfive 16-^2.

agonies. He propofed that moment to have carried off the deceafed,

but Stalhaus charged with fuch fury, that the Impcriahlls were obliged

to relinquifli their prize ; and, what may be worth remarking, the king's

two faithful grooms, though mortally wounded, had thrown themfelves

over their miafler's body *.

Many have fuppofed Francis Albert, duke of Sax-Lauenberg, (con-

cerning whom we have fpoken amply in various places, in order to

elucidate what hereafter may follow) to have had fome hand in the

king's death, not by open force and an a6l of murder, but by concealed

indications agreed on betwixt him and the Impei"ial party It is not

our cuftom to difturb the aflies of an illuflrious perfonage, merely be-

caufe he belonged to another nation, and hathflept in tranquillity more

than a century That there is a probability exifting to this prince'?

disfavour, muft ever be allowed ; but truly cogent and irrefiftible

proofs, I think, there are none. The reader fhall perufe candidly and

impartially, the whole that we know
•f'.

This officer, who was four years younger than Guftavus, had ferved

in Italy, as a colonel, under Aldringer and Gallas, in the Mantuan war.

And by the account, which Sirot gives of him in that campaign, was a

perfon of a very high and impetuous temper. Upon fome difgufl,.

(whether real or ficlitious we will not take upon us to pronounce) he de-

manded his difmiffion from the court of Vienna, and made a tender of

his fervices to the king of Sweden. After the battle of Likzen, being

looked upon with eyes of coldnefs by the royal army, he repaired firfl:

to the Saxon, and then a fecond time to the Imperial ftandards, and took,

a frefh commifTion under Walftein ; pafTed between him and duke Ber-

nard, in the fuppofed confpiracy, and was committed to prifon upon-

the aflaflination of the Auftrian generaliiiimo. We find him afterwards

one of the chamberlains extraordinary to the emperor. Being taken

* Le &arre; Hid. d'AUemagne. Theatr. Eu- from profeffor Menke's Diflertaticn Jt djbio-

lop. Tom. ii. 749. GuJ}. Melphi mortis ger.cre- ; but on perufing that

-j- The author expefted confiderable helps piece, found hirafelf to be greatly difappointed..

priCbrer
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1632. prifoner at the battle of Sweidnitz, (for then he had been rcftored a

fecond time to favour, and declared commander in chief of that town

and diftrift) he was prote6led generoufly by Torflenfon from the re-

fcntment of the Swedidi foldiers, and died, partly by his wounds, and

partly with vexation, in a few days after the engagement*.

Some fay he bore a mortal hatred to the king of Sweden, forafmuch

as that prince had once given a blow to one of his brothers, who made

a vifit to Stockholm, about the period when Guftavus firft arrived to

the throne. The narrative runs to this effe6l : That at a certain lady's

houfe, (whom each prince had an efteem for) the king, having loft all

the money he carried with him, defired the miftrefs of the manfion to

lend him a part of her winnings; which fhe declined, by faying, it

v\as beneath the dignity of a monarch to borrow from a poor fubjecl.

In the courfe of the evening tlie duke of Sax-Lauenberg became a

bankrupt alfo, and then the lady of the houfe made him a tender of

lier purfe, without being folicited j adding, in terms of courtefy and

pohtenefs, " Sir, the king my mafler has money at hand, and in

" great abundance; but you are a ftranger, far removed from home,

" and muft of courfe depend on the chance of remittances."

Upon this Guftavus took fire, and making fome fliarp expoftu-

lations, (the duke interfering in behalf of his patronefs) gave

the blow we lately mentioned. This ftory, it muft be confefled,

reads no ways amifs, when delivered from the pen of an Italian

novelift, or French memoir-writer : fi non e vera, e ben trovata ; but

as we know not precifely, that the prince in queftion was ever in Swe-

den, (not but that there is a probability why a duke of Sax-Lauenberg

Ihould make a journey to Stockholm, on account of the confanguinity,

that fubfified between the regal and princely families -f)
we of courfe ftiall

prefume to pronounce nothing confidently, except more folid accounts

could be procured from Germany, in reference to an affair fo long re-

jnoved from knowledge, and which feemeth to me to have taken its

• 1642.

•|- Genealogia Ritterfhufii. fol. Tubing, i668. Se« alfo Hiibner's Genealogies in German. 4».

firft
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firft rife on the fouthern fide of the Alps *, and not from Germany or 1632,

Sweden.

But to return from this digreflion : the circumftances, which plead

flrongefl againfl duke Francis Albert, are thefe that follow. When he

made a tender of his fervices, the preceding Auguft, to his majefty,

near Nurenberg, Oxenfliern conceived an untoward fufpicion of him,

at the firfl: glance
-f.

For as he had great intereil with the elector of

Saxony, it was thought Walftein, whofe creature he was, connived at

his feceflion from the Imperial fervice, in order to feduce the faid eieftor

from the Swedifh interefts. Of courfe therefore, the chancellor ceafed

not to lay open all his apprehenfions to the king, his mafter ; but Guf-

tavus replied. That a prince, and protejiant, could 7ieither be a villain, nor

<in ajfajfin. On his firft arrival, many military employs, of confiderable

honour, were offered him ; but he declined them all, and chofe rather

to ferve near the king's perfon, in the capacity of a volunteer. It is re-

markable, he wore a green fcarf in the day's fervice at Liitzen, which

was not cuftomary amongft the Swedifh officers. He received no wound,

upon fuppofition he attempted to difengage the king, though the ma-

iler of the houfhold, the pages, and very grooms, that attended him,

were all killed, if we except one, who lay tranfpierced, ftripped, and

fenfelefs, and expired fo foon after the engagement, that traditional ac-

counts from him can hardly be depended on, with any tolerable degree

of certainty. He often fhewed the royal blood, that had fallen on his

cloaths. Indeed it makes not much againft him, that the king received

a piflol-fhot in the hinder part of one of his elbows ; for in fuch a con-

fufion his majefty might naturally turn himfelf round more times than

once. True it is, he conveyed himfelf out of the battle precipitately,

and never advertifed duke Bernard, and Kniphaufen, the king's fucceflbrs

in command, of this doleful and difaftrous event j but, on the contra-

• It is related at large, by Rkdo deBellis Ger- fcruples not fo pronounce the prefent narratlre,

man, 4°. 434, i^c, but he, though a bold lively anilem fahellam, muliercularum deliramentum.

tiillorian, and peculiarly fond of all anecdotes, \ PaSendorf de Rebus Suecicis, fol, p. 83.

Vol. II. Yy ry.
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i6?2. ry, fled to WcifTenfels, about eight miles from the fcene of a6lion,

and returned next morning to the Swedifli camp, when he heard the

royal army had become viflorious. He there found but a very cold

and difcourteous reception ; for the univerfally received opinion in Svi'e-

den, to the prefent moment, is, that Guftavus fell by figns agreed and

treachery ; and this is confirmed by the tradition of officers to their

friends and relations, from the very day when the battle of Liitzen was

fought *.

Yet to the beft of my unbiafled judgment there appears one circum-

ftance in duke Francis's favour, namely, that his mafter of the horfe,

who was a gentleman, flaould kill the cavalier, who fhot Guftavus -, for

had the prince been engaged in any connivance, or confpiracy, it is na-

tural to think, that this perfon might have borne his fliare therein. We
can fay no more, and the truth muft be left to the great Knower of al!

fecrets -j-.

Thus fell the king of Sweden j the news of whofe death deftroyed the

imfortunate elector Palatin, in about fix days :|:; nor did the gratitude

of the Saxons ere6l the flighteft cenotaph to the deliverer of their coun-

try. In a word, this illuftrious potentate hath no monument on the

plains of Liitzen, (except this imperfect hiftory can be called a fncnn-

mejit ;) fave only, a few large and mifhapcn ftones, which the piety of

the peafants hath piled together, in order to perpetuate his memory.

He died, aged thirty-feven years, ten months, and twent^'-feven days>

having received thirteen wounds before the battle of Liitzen commen-

ced. He finiflied his courfe, faith a fpirited hiftorian, as an hera

cu^ht to do, u-itb his fword in his hand, the word of command betivixt

his h'ps, and vi&ory in expeBance ; concluding all with this religious

ejaculation, My God! My God f

• Memoirs communicated. t ^^ «^'f<^ Nov. 19, at Francfort on the

f There is a defence of this prince, by the Mayne, and we muft allow a certain fpace for

author of the Schaubeuhne ; but I never had the convcying^ the melancholy tidings to him. Tha

good fortune to procure a copy of that work : princefs Sophia, who married Ernell Auguftus^

which conlifts of four volumes in folio, cum fig. eleftor of Brunfwic Lunenberg, was his twelfth.

Frapcfort 1699— 1718. It was written, if 1 child,

miftake not, by Job Ludolphus.

Nor
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Nor was this death unconformable with his majefly's conflant prac- 1632.

tice ; for his great amufcment, at leifure hours, confifl-jd in pc-rufing the

Holy Scriptures. It was his cLiflrom to retire much to his apartment,

and keep the doors anxioufly clofed ; confidering the facred writings at-

tentively, whilft the army concluded he was dehneating plans of lieges

and battles, or enditing letters to foreign potentates. Which puts me
in mind of one circumftance, at the camp of Werben ; when the whole

Imperial army was preparing to force his lines, Steinberg, a privy-

councellor, had fome extraordinary intelligence to report to his mailer

;

and as he half opened the curtain of his tent gently, and perceived

Guflavus very intent on reading the Bible, he retired foftly, and, as he

hoped, unobferved ; but the king recalled him : Steinbergs faid he, I

find great conjolation in periifing the word of God : princes themfehes mufi

acknowledgey that the evil demon fpreads the mojl artful fnares for thofe,

who fancy they lie under no obligation to render an account to their own

confciences, and their fellow-creatures *.

Few courtiers were better received, than thofe, who conveyed the ac-

count of the king's death to declared enemies, or concealed ill-wifliers

:

nor did the report greatly difpleafe the court of White-hall j where the

miniltry, as it ufually happens in cafes of timidity, had its degree of

apprehenfions, for fear the event fhould not be true; and, as I have

been informed from good authority, impofed filence on the news-wri-

ters, and intimated the fame to the pulpit, in cafe any funeral enco-

mium might proceed from that quarter. The ungrateful Richelieu

looked upon Guftavus's death as a fort of triumph. The emperor

was more model!:, contenting himfelf only with the explofion of a few

rockets : but the Spaniards exhibited a mock-tragedy, which confifted

of twenty-four a6ls, and took up twelve nights in its reprefentation,

entitled. The Death of the King of Sweden : and, as an author of

great authority -j- declares, kindled up fo many bonfires on the

• HeylmanniLeo Arft. 76, 77. f Fide Schauheubxi,

Yy 2 occafion.
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1632. occafion, that the court interpofcd, left fewel ftiould become too fcarce

the approaching winter. In a word, of all the cathoUc princes, the

pope alone lamented the death of Guftavus. On the other hand, fu-

neral fermons were pronounced in honour of him, throughout all the

proteftant churches in Germany ; and, what was very extraordinary,

almoft every preacher, by tacit confent, drew a parallel between bim and

king Jojiah *.

Having thus finiftied the battle of Liitzen, it may fuffice to obferve,

that the Swedes, by a ftrange antithefis of fortune, obtained a triumph,

but loft their hero : the Imperialifts relinquiflied the field of battle ab-

ruptly, yet, in truth, acquired a complete victory ; for they out-lived:

Guftavus 1 Yet the efte6ls of the king's operative fpirit never left in-

tirely the military body, that had breathed and moved under his influ-

ence. The French repafled the Rhine upon Turenne's death; but

the Swedes, after the deceafe of their mafter, extended tlieir victorious-

arms, not only over Lower Saxony, but to the very threihold of the

Alps. The principle of adling continued the fame; the proportion only

of the vis vivida was leflened. Nothing but a large fire could be ca-

pable of fo prodigal remains : and of courfe, in a few words, it may

be remarked of Guftavus, that he was equally great, living, dying, and-

even after death ; fulfilHng and completing the idea of a character,

CUIUS GLORIAE NEQUE PROFUIT QUISQUAM LAVDAN-
DO, NEQUE VITUPERANDO QUISQUAM NOCUIT.

And here it may be natural to obferve, before we conclude, That as-

Alexander configned to pofterity the Prolomy's, the Antigonus's, the-

Seleucus's, ahd the Antipaters, who, after his death, founded king-

doms in Egypt, Syria, Afia Minor, and Macedonia : fo Guftavus (from

li'bofe tomb, laith a lively hiftorian, the laurels fpriing forth) bequeathed-

to mankind the Sax-Weymars, the Horns, the Baniers, and the Tor-

rtenfons ; who, if fair fcope had been allowed them, would have given^

the finifliing ftroke to that great monarchy, whofe very foundations.

• Chemnitz. Tom. i. 376. Mem, d'EIcftrice Palatine, 4°. 310,

their
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their mafter had fhaken, in the operations of nine-and-twenty months. 1632,

Thefe valiant chieftains, formed in the fchool of fo excellent an in-

ftrudor, gave figns neither of diflrefs nor difmay, when their allies

partly proved inhncere to them, and partly forfook them, at the con-

clufion of the peace of Prague, two years after Guftavus's death. On_

the contrary, they retired ftep by flep, gloomily, and unwillingly^

from the heart of the empire *
; and kept the war alive, with an ob-

ftinacy unfpeakable, for the fpace of fixteen confecutive years ; and far

from being fqueezed into the Baltic ocean, (as men formerly, and at

that time, vainly prophefied) completed their eighteenth campaign,

with making a fortunate camifado on one of the towns of Prague.

In which circumftance there is fomethirg extremely remarkable,

namely, that the amazing, obftinate, and extenfive war, which I have

here defcribed in part, after a duration of thirty years, fhould conclude-

itfelf upon the i^ety fpot of ground where it Jirjl began.

And thus, with more labour than one can expert thanks, I have at

fcngth finiflaed the hfe of Guftavus ; a prince perhaps, with whom few

heroes may be compared in the feveral diftinguifhing charafters of fol-»

dier, flatefman, the father of his people, and a fincere Chriftian,

And had it pleafed God to have made a lefs infirm ftate of health my
portion, I might have b?en tempted, in a fecond work, (making ufc of

a. manner lefs circumflantial and difFufed, than matters of biography

ufually require) to have carried on the hijlor^ of Germany down to

the condufion of the peace of Miinjier ; the moll important, as well as

xnofl decifive era, that is to be found in the annals of Europe! But

the greatnefs of the undertaking partly difmayed me ; not to mention

the expence and difficulty of confulting, in perfon, the archives and

libraries of various countries -j-. Yet numbers, it is certain, are to be

found, amongft my countrymen, who, in every refpe^l, are infinitely

• Singularita delle Guerre di Germania, 4°. Thirty ysars Wars, from the breaking out

' 183, Venet. of the troubles in Bohemia, in 1618, till the

f The author hath by liim, already finifhed, death of Guftavus, 1632; fo that only fixtee»

in one volume, quarto. The Biflory of the years remain to be completed.

better
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better qualified for fuch an undcrtakhig, than I can pretend to : ana

indeed it would be no inconfulerable fatisfaclion to me, to fee our na-

tion derive its knowledge of affairs on the continent from any hiflori-

ans, except the French ; whofe method, it muft be acknowledged, is

well conceived, and frlicir ftile ufually fuch, as hardly allows the reader

to be inattentive ; but the writers themfelves are alike negligent and

romantic, infmccre and partial.

FINIS.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
THIS performance, the only one of the kind I ever re-

member to have feen, notwithftanding it be indifpenfa-

bly neceffary in miUtary hiftory, was begun from September,

1 63 1, and carried on till November 6, 1632, by an Englifh

or Scottifh officer who ferved under Guftavus. I have fupplied

it by an addition of thirteen months, corrected the names of

places, Sec. throughout, and added the third and fourth co-

lumns all along, in order to render the whole complete ; ma-

king various additions likewife to columns the firft and fecond.



JULY 1630.

GUSTAVUS

[X. B. Giirtavus landed June

24 ; and the intervening days,

between that time and July.

were employed in difembark-

ing and reviewing his army,

and examining the country.]

Publifhes his manifeflo.

4. Goes to reconnoitre the

ifland of Ufedom, with 40CO

5, 6. Gives audience to the de-

puties of the dukes of Po-

merania and Mechlenberg,

and the town of Stralfund.

7. Takes one fort at Wolgaft.

8. Advances to the cloiller

and pafs of Pudegla.

9. Makes himfelf matter of

Swein.

10. Signs articles of confede-

ration with the duke of

Pomerania.

14. The duke of Pomerania

writes to the emperor.

ic— 2;. Remains in the if-

lands of Ufedom and Wol-
Iin.

23. Appoints a folemn faft.

26. Tranfports his army over

the Frifh-hof, and invefts

Stetin.

— Takes it by dexterity.

27. Orders Banier to give a

camifado to Dam.

— Stargard taken and Camin.

— Negociates with the admi-

niftrator of IVIagdeburg,

who places himfelf under

the proteftion of Sweden.

TOR Q.U A T O D E
C O N T I.

SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

Makes weak efforts againft

the king, with an army of

equal numbers ; the duchies

of Pomerania and Mechlen-

berg being well-garrifoned

throughout.

Extorts Gartz and Griffenha-

gen from the duke of Po-

Incamps half his army at

Gartz, and half at Andam.

Retreats to Anclam, and there

forms a large camp.

The chancellor Oxenftiern

commandeth a feparate bo-

dy in Polilli Pruffia, to

watch the countenance of

the Poles, and the king's

new friends in thoie parts

;

whilll Lefley and Ruthven

form a fecond camp near

Stralfund, calling an eye of

obfervation alternately to-

wards the iflands of Rugen
and Ufedom on the one fide,

and the duchy of Mechlen-
berg on the other.

The aiminiftrator of Magde-
burg fent to oppofe Tilly

in that duchy.

Bauditzen and Hepburn aft in

Outer Pomerania with 8coo

men.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Farts, &c.

Walftein, then expefling his

revocation, lived privately

at Memmingen, near Ratif-

bon, to watch the motions

of the dyet, and diver: the

difgrace that impended over

him.

Tilly employed in reducing the

landgraviate of HeiTe, and

fecuring his own grants of

pofleffions in Weflphalia

and Lower Saxony.

Torquato ce Conti bad the

care of Pomerania, and the

duke Savelli of the duchy

of Mechlenberg.

30,000 veteran imperial troops

were employed at this time

in the fiege of Mantua, un-

der the command of Colal-

fo, Aldringer, and Galas.

The dyetof Ratlfbon.

8000 men ftationed at Deflau-

bridge, to prevent the king

from marching to Magde-
burg.

A 2



AUGUST 1630.

U Sl^ A V us. J O R Q.U A 1 O D K
CON TI.

I— S. Commanded parties a-

broad.

C. Pafi of f^to'p ^•"'fur'^'l-

9. Publifhes a fccond mani-

fefto.

Fortifies Stetin, and fixes a

camp there under Gullavus

Horn.

OiTcrs Torqviato battle.

1 -. Conceives fome defit^ns

againll Gariz and Gricftcn-

hagen Sends Hora to

blockade Landfberg.

Refolves firft to clear Pomera-
rania and the duchy of

Mecklenberg.

The plague rages at Stetin.

Takes Wolgall town and cif-

t!e.

20. Appoints a folen^n faft.

Receives a reinforcement of

800c men from Livonia.

Fits up Wolgaft caftle for his

queen.

Prepares an invafion into

Mechlenberg, by taking the

important paflesofTribefes,

Gripnitz, and Trepto.

It was in this month that

the king fell into Alig-

heri's ambufcade.

Anftruther, as fome conjeflure,

pronounces his harangue ac

Vienna.

SW K DISH A R M I li S

in other Parts, kc.

> Remains inaflive.

Quits his Jail camp and retires

to Gartz : Then to Stolp.

Marches at the bead of 3000
men, to throw fuccours into

the town of Wolgaft, but is

defeated.

31. Breaks up his camp at

Stolp, and intrenches once

more near Andam.

Ovcnftiern commands in Pruf

fia, near Brunfberg.

Leflcv and Ruthven take pre-

paratory meafurci to facili-

tate tlic king's irruption in-

to Mechlenberg.

ChriAian-Wi:lIim,admuii(lra-

tor of Magdtburg, oppoks
Tilly.

1;. The Swedes attempt to

furprize Landlbtrg in vain.

18. Marvellous efcape of 700
Scots, who take Rugenwald
by furprize.

IMPERIAF. ARMIES
ill other Parts, &c.

Walfteln remains inaOivc in

Suabia, near Ratifbon.

Tilly continue! to attempt the

reduflion of Lower Saxony.

The Duke de Savelli defends

the duchy of Mechlenberg,

Pappenheim blockades Mag-
deburg,

10. The Eleflors write to Guf-

tavus.

18. The Emperor writes to

him.

TiefFciibach and Goetz con-

dud two feparate armies in

Silefia and Lnfatia, and
Balthazar di Marradas com-
mands a third in Bohemia.

The dyet of Ratilbon conti-

nues.



SEPTEMBER 1630.

G U S T A V U S.
TOR QJJ A T O D E

C O N T I.

I. The king obferves a fo-

lemn faft, it being Friday.

— Reviews his troops, and
pays thofe lately arrived

.

Takes GriiFenberg and G>«1-

nau.

6. Leaves Stetin, and prepares

to invade Mechlenberg.

Sends affiftances into Lower
Saxony, which land the 2:;th

near Lubec, and join Fran-

cis-Charles, Duke of Saxe-

Lawe»berg.

13. Writes to the Catholic e-

leftors.

14. Embarks with t2,coo
men to reduce the duchy of
Mechlenberg.

— Reaches Stralfund, and
takes Bart and Damgarten.

17. Writes to Lewis XIIL and
Richelieu.

— Appoints a folemn faft.

26. Advances to Ribnitz and
forms a camp there, having
taken the town.

28. Diffolves the allegiance of
Walftein's new fubjedls by
two proclamations.

Detaches Banier to the fron-

tiers of Mechlepberg near

Poraerania, and orders Bau-
ditzen to inveft Colbergen.

Returns to Stralfund to indite

proper letters to all his

friend} and enemies.

I. Aligheri, a deferter from
the Swedes, attacks the

king's lines.

z. Makes another attempt.

Imperialifts ruin Pafievalk

and Uckermund, ^d then

leave them.

. Retake them, and commit
great outrage.

14. circa. Lofe icoo men
near G^tz.

Torquato obferves the motions
of Horn at Stetin.

SWEDI SH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, Sec.

Oxenftiern continues in his old

fituation near Brunlberg.

The Duke of Saxe-Lawen-
berg [Francis-Charles] and
the Swedilh reinforcements

aft in Lower Saxony, and
take Boitzenburg, Lawen-
berg, and Nyehaufen.

4. Bauditzen and Kniphaufen
form the blockade of Col-
bergen.

Bauditzen reinforces him, ha-

ving taken Piritz.

Banier commands an army on
the frontiers of Mechlen-
berg ne.\t to Pomerania.

Aldringer, Galas, and Colal-

fo recalled, with an army
of 30,c;o men from Man-
tua.

Colonel Reynacher oppofes

Saxe-Lawenberg.

Perpetual rencounters in the

duchy of Magdeburg) be-

tween the Imperjalhts and,
adminiftraior.

Tilly ftill continues in Lower
Saxony, and on the fron-

tiers of Hcfls.

The duke de Savelli com-
mands Walllein's troops in

the duchy of Mechlenberg.

Pappenheim takes Francis

Charles, duke of Saxe-
Lawenburg prifoner at

Ratzburg-caftle.

— Reduces Allerfleben to ca-

pitulate.



OCTOBER 1630.

(} u s r A V u s.
TOR Q.U A '[ O D E

CON T I.

Bclisgcs Rolloch, but converts

the fiegc into a blockade.

— Clears the whole fea-coall

with his fleet.

—Advances towards Wifmar.

— Beats the duke dc Savclli.

[Here, fay fome, he firft exhi-

bited the brigade or co

lumn.]

King writes to Charles I. the

letter not extant.

II. Returns to Stralfund.

Camcrarius pronounces a

(peech of the King's difta-

ting at the Hague.

Guflavus remains at Stralfund.

— Makes a fliort digreflion

into Mechlenberg; returns

again to Stralfund.

3 1 . Writes to the emperor.

Impcrialil^s convey 4000 fre(h

troops into Rolloch, with

confiJerable lofs.

Torquato fends Hoik's apd

Butler's regiments to rein-

force Savelli.

A convoy of four regiments of

Wallleiners defeated

.

SWKDISII ARMIES
ill other Parts, &c.

Bauditxen and Hepburn form

an army of 8000 men near

Rugenwald, in Back Ponie-

rania : take Scheifclbein,

and enter the Marche.

4. Kniphaufen carries on the

blockade of Colbergen.

Oxenfticrn continues in the

neighbourhood of Elbingen

to watch the Poles.

Banier fucceeds the king in

the duchy of Mechlenberg,
as commander in chief. —
Publifhes an edift.

The adminiftrator of Magde-
burg afls in that duchy.

The adminiftrator of Wirtem-
berg in Suabia.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, ^c.

The (!ukc dc Savelli oppofcj

Guftavus in the duchy of

Mechlenberg.

3. Col. Denhoffdefeated near

Stetin by the Imperialills.

Offa and Montecuculi com-
mand in Suabia.

Goetz and TiefFenbach in Si-

lefia and Lufatia.

—

— Don Baltazar in Bohemia.

— Pappenheiro in Lower Sax-

ony.



NOVEMBER 1630.

GUSTAVUS.



DECEMBER 1630.

(; U S T A V u s.

1. Coniinues dill at Stctin.

U'/itcs to the magillracy of

Lubcc.

—Makes a (hort cxcurfion in-

to the duchy ofMechlcn-
berg.

— Summons all his troops for

Tome great expedition ; re-

views them, and pays ofF all

arrears.

12. Finifhes the fortifications

of Stctin.

23. Invefts GrifFenhsgen.

24. Takes it by ftorm.

27. Marches to befiege Gartz.

23. Takes Fort Morwitz.

29. Gartz evacuated; And the

Imperial army decamps.

r O R Q.U A T O D E
C O N T I.

-Remains on the defenfive,

befeeching Tilly to fend him
fupplies.

Recalled.

ANNIBAL COUNT
D£ SCHOMBERG
commands.

— Incamps under Gartz and

Griffenhagen.

Thelmperialifts fly to Cuftrin,

and thence to Francfort,

burning the bridge over the

Oder ; their whole army fa-

yed by the eleftor of Bran-

denburg's giving it entrance

into Cuflrin,

SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

A fea-fight between the Swedes
and the Iniperialifts.— 15

large (hips under Gabriel le

Roy, and 9 Swedifh men of

war.—Swedes viftorious.

The eleflor of Efandenburg
publilhes a masifello againit

the cruelties and depopula-

tions of the Imperialills;

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

The Duke de Savelli oppo-
fes the Swedes in the duchy
of Mechlenberg.

The Imperialifts ravage and
deftrov all Poraerania.

Tilly writes to the a^miniftra-

tor of Magdeburg.



JANUARY 1630-1.

G U S T A V U S.



FEBRUARY 1630-1.

G U S -T A V U S.



MARCH 1630-1.

GUSTAVUS.

I. Articles figned with the

Marquis of Hamilton.

Guftavus adds twenty new e-

difls, concerning plunder,

and extortion, &c. to his

military code.

— Arrefts the garrifon of Col-

berg, by way of reprizal.

— Incamps between Trepto
and Damin.

— Invents brigades in his camp
at Schwet. Monro, part 11.

2C.

18. Crofies the Warta to ob-

fcrve Landfberg.

— Conftrufls a famous bridge

over the Oder at Schwet.

Zednick taken.

25. The king determines to

befiege Francfort.

27. Crofles the Oder, and con-
tinues his march.

TILLY.

-Puts the garrifon ofFelds-

berg to the fword.

g. Takes New Brandenburg

by florni, with an army of

22,000 men.

— His great cruelty.

— Dismantles it.

— Enters Fridland, and at-

tempts Trepto in vain.

— Advances to Damin, and

defpairs of taking it.

— Returns toRepnin.

— Attempts fruitlefsly to de-

flroy the king's fine bridge

acrofs the Oder.

— Retires beyond Francfort on
the Oder, from whence he

came, fay fome ; others al-

ledge, he went back to Rep-
iiin.

— Oj-ders a garrifon of 7000
men into Francfort.

— And 5000 into Landfberg.

— Draws the garrifons from
Trewen-Brietzen and Mun-
chenberg.

— Fears to ini'eft Damin.

— Forms defigns againft Mag-
deburg.

SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

2. Colbergen furrenders, after

five months fiege, to Colonel

Todt.

9. Horn retires to his mailer

near Schwet.

New Brandenburg is taken.

The Swedes defeat a body of

Croatians near MuncKen-
berg.

iS. Remonflrance andconclu-
fions fent to the emperor
from the dyet of Leipfic.

24.—And to the Catholic elec-

tors.

A convention of the ftates of

Pomerania.

25. Horn ordered to watch
the Impehalitts on the fide

of Silefia.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

Don Baltszar, Montecuculi,

Goetz, TieiFenbach, com-
mand in Bohemia and the

annexed provinces. Olfa, in

Suabia and Alfatia.

Coloredo attempts in vain to

burn the king's bridge at

Schwet.

Schomberg appointed to tJefend

Francfort.

Pappenhelm employed in the

duchy of Magdeburg.

B a



APRIL 1631.

1. Arrivcb at Lubus,

:. Forms his approaches round

l-'rancfort.

— Takes the town by ftorm,

a:id kills 50^0 men.—Old

Lcfley made governor.

— Sends 4OC0 men towards

Landlberg.

.).. GuRavus writes 10 the con-

lederators at Leipfic, and

the tleflor of Sa\ony ap

points a thankfgiving.

5. Follows the Landfl:erg de-

tachment with the grofs of

his army.

— Sends the rhingrave and

Bauditzen into S:lefia.

The town of Landflierg fur-

renders after eight days

fiege ; and thus Pomerania

snd Mechlc!nber<j are clear-

ed, and a paffiige opened

into Silefia.

18. The garrifon marches

away. '1 he king returns

10 Francfort upon the Oder,

negociating, by means of

couriers, about Spandau,

which he obtains after-

wards.

The States general fubfcribe

to Goftavus about 5000 1.

per month.

The king garrifons Francfort,

Cioflen, and Landiberg.

TILLY.

The Fr.nncfort garrifon, con-

fuling of 70C0 men, efcape,

part of thcni into SilcGa.

SWEDISH ARMIES! IMPERIAL ARMIES
i'l other Parts, &c. in other Parts, &t.

iz. Tilly inverts Magdeburg
in form.

21. Takes a flrong fortrefs.

— Alarmed needlefsly at Guf-

tavus's coming.

29. Farenbach, an Imperial

colonel and engineer, per-

forms wonders.

The rhingrave and Bauditzen

command in Silefia . Take
Croffcn the 16th.

n. Treaty between France

and theeleflor of Tryers.

1;. A detachment of Swedes

beaten between Land/berg

and Schieffelbein.

16. The dyet of Leipfic breaks

up, it being Palm Sunday.

The adminiftrator of Wirtcm-
berg, [Duke lulius] and the

Protcflant , f'jrm an union

in Suabia, and levy troops.

Don Ba'ta7ar, Tieffenbach,

MontecucuH, and Dhona
aft in Silefia, &c. againft

Bauditzen and the rhin-

grave.

1 8. Landfberg evacuated.

The Imperialifls attempt Crof-

fen in Silefia.

The emperor pubLfhes an edi£l

for raifing new taxes.—Ex-
cifes meat.



MAY 1631.

GUSTAVUS.

1. Detaches from Furftenwald

near Francfort 10,000 in-

fantry, and So troops of ca-

valry, towards Berlin.

— Sends count Ortenburg to

demand Spandau and Cu-
ftrin.

2. Difpatches Horn on the

fame errand.

3. Has an interview with the

eleftor in Copnick -grove.

— Obtains Spandau only for

a month.

— Enters Berlin.

A treaty of confederation be-

tween France and Bavaria.

— The king goes to Potzdam

.

— Lies in his camp at or near

Potzdam the remaining part

of tliis month.

6. Sollicits a confederacy with

the eledlor of Sa.xony in

vain.

— Enters Berlin.

10. Hears that Magdeburg is

taken.

— Incamps at Potzdam to

intercept Tilly's retreat.

— Takes Old Brandenburg
and Ratenau.

— Views the country near

Magdeburg.

— Retakes VVerben and Borg,

near Jericho-monaftery.

2^. Efcapes an ambufh of Pap-
penheim.

TILLY.

10. Takes Magdeburg by
florm ; burns the city and
deflroys the inhabitants.

— Breaks DefFau-bridge over

precipitately.

I 3. Makes his public entrance

into Magdeburg.

— Stays thereabouts many
days.

— Removes from Magdeburg,
and crofles the foreft of

Haru.

SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

O.'cenftiern commands in Pruf-

fia.

Horn in Silefia, reinforced by

the king.

, A treaty of confederation

and alliance, for eight years,

between France and Ba-
varia.

The Imperial commanders Ra-

tioned as in the two prece-

ding months.

14. An Imperial ban publifh-

ed againft the Leipfic con-

federators.

Pappenheim attempts to fecure

Havelberg.



JUNE 1631.

G U S T A V U S.

I. Takes Guterboch, to fe-

cure the two bridges over

the Elb, namely, DeiTau and

Wittemberg.

5. Re-in(lates the dukes of

Mcchlenberg.

8. Re-delivers Spandaa, with

great rcluftance.

1 1

.

Obtains it by a new treaty

of alliance.

— Receives four regiments

from his army in JVuffia,

and fome new levies from
Brandenburg.

— Sends Oxenfticrn a rein-

forcement of 4000 men.

12. Returns by water to Ste-

tin. Gives- audience to

the Mufcovite ambafiador
the 15th. Propofes to af-

fift at the fiege of Gripf-

wald.

— Publifiies his apology con-

cerning Magdeburg.

Anllruther pronounces his ha-
rangue to the emperor.

29. Guftavus returns from Ste-

tin to Berlin.

Bauditzen and Dewbstel crofs

the Elb, by fording, with

4000 horfe and dragoons,
and take Tangermond fword
in hand.

TILLY.

- At AUcfleben treats with

the princes of the houfe of
Saxony.

— Has a defign on Erfurt.

13. Advances to Weymar.

14. Crofles the Unftrut.

15. At Oldfleben.

— Goes to Mulhacfen ; has

a defign on the landgravi-

ate of Hefle Catlel.

— Sends Pappenheim to fe-

cure Havelbergi who af-

terwards raifes contributions

at Eifltben.

— Continues in thefe parts all

the month.

2?. Propofes to march and at-

tack Guftavus, but is dif-

mayed by Pappenheim's
and ivlansfelt's ill fucceffes.

SWEDISH ARjMIES
in other Parts, &c.

Horn commands the Svvcdi(h

army in Silcfia.

16. Gripfwald capitu'ates to

Todt, after a blockade
and fiege of 1 1 months.

17. Two dukes of Mechlea-
berg command in their du.
chies.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

TThc Imperial generals in thtir

lall mentioned pofti.

The Imperialifts attempt Crof-

fen in vain.



JULY 1631.

G U S T A V U S.

- Defeats Pappenheim near

Magdeburg, and takes Scen-

daJ.

9. Banier takes Havelberg,

fwoid in hand.

The king incamps moft judi-

cioufly at VVerben.

12. Concludes a treaty with

the landgrave of Heile Caf-

fel.

17. Gives Bernftein a camifa-

do, and ruins four of Pap-

penheim's beft regiments.

— Incamps at Werben.

— Receives 3 vifit from the

landgrave of Htife and
duke Bernard, with a ten-

der of their fervices.

21. Recals the garrifon of

Tangermond.

— Difcovers Tilly's plbt, and
turns it to advantage.

23, 24. Several fkirmiflies.

25. Guftavus repulfes Tilly.

25—30. Continues on the de-

fenfive in his excellent camp
at Werben.

— Writes a letter of thanks

to the Magdeburgers.

TILLY. SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, Jxic.

Pappenheim fends for Tilly.

Tilly, who had intended to

make an irruption into Heffe

Cail'el, obliged to return.

17. Advances to Wolmerftadt

in the diocefe of Magde-
burg.

19, 20. Reviews his army.

21. Arrives at Tangermond,
forms a plot to fire the

king's camp and powder-
waggons.

25. Attacks the king's lines.

26— 30. Remains qniet at Tome
diftance, namely, about
Mulhauien.

16. The Marquis ofHamilton

fails from Yarmouth.

18. Duke Bernard afls in the

landgraviate of Hefle Caf-

fel.

Furftenberg, with 18,000 men
(partly the Mantuan army)

forces the adminiflratcr of

Wiriemberg to renounce

the Leipfic condufions.

12. Fugger and Furftenberg,

with part of the Italian ar-

my, invade the landgraviate

of Heffe Caffel.

— Recalled to join Tilly.

Tieffenbach commands in Si-

lefia.

31. The Marquis of Hamil-
ton lands at Wolgaft, with

6000 Englilh forces.



AUGUST 163T.

I.; u s r A V u s.



SEt'TEMBER 1631.

G U S T A V^ U S.



OCTOBER 1631.

GUSTAVUS.

1

.

Takes Schweinfurt.

2. Makes his entrance.

3. Difpatchc? circular letters

to the blfhopric of Bamberg
and parts adjacent.

4 Forces the bifhop ofWurtz-
burg to make his tfcape.

— Inverts Wurtzburg.

;. Mikes himfelfmaftcr there-

of.

;— f. Befieges Marienbcrg-

callle, and takes it by ftorm.

8—14. Difpatches his army
in parties to make conquells

in the dincei'cs of Wurtz-
burg and Bamberg.

15. Wertheira taken.

16. The king gives a camifa-

do to three regiments of

Tilly.

17— 20. Vifits his troops at

their varjous (lations.

31. Commanded parties a-

broad &c. which furprife

Rotenberg, Bifchofsheim,

and Mergentheim.

26. Gnftavus publifhes a fe-

cond manifeAo.

— Doubts whether he (hall

march to Nurenberg or

Francfort on the Mayne.

TILLY.

2. Removes from Fritzlar.

3. Ravages fome towns In the

landgraviate ofHefle Cafl'el.

4. Jo'ned by Aldringer.

6. Reviews his army at Ful-

da.

10. Reaches AfchafFcnburg

;

confers with the duke of

Lorrain.

— Sends Aldringer to join the

Lorrainers.

16. Detaches 3000 men to-

wards VVertheim, whom
the king defeats.

17. Joined by the Lorrain

army.

iS. Advances towards the

Higher Palatinate.

20. Lies about Darraftadt.

2t. Receives a repulfe near

Rotenberg.

22. Takes Babenhaufen.

23. Sollicits the city of Franc-
fort.

— Marches into the Berg-

flrafs.

30. Advances again towards
the Higher Palatinate, and
continues thereabouts.

SWKDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

The eleflor of Saxony hears

Paradei/ilr'b propofals of

accommod.itjon with the

emperor, through the inter

pofition of Cadretta, the

Spanilh ambaflador.

Horn (lays with the king all

this month.

Lefiey, and the Englifh un-

der Hamilton, aft in Lu-

fatia and Silefia.

7. Arnheira reduces Lower
Lufatia.

The landgrave of Hefle takes

Munden. — Enters the dio-

cefe of Piderborn.— .After-

wards carries the war in-

to Weflphalia, and then
marches to join Guftavus.

16, Roftoch furrenders to Ge-
neral Todt.

Banier befieges Magdeburg
;

Hamilton and the Englilh

then with him.

1 8. Virmond befieges Halber-

ftadt in vain i joins Mans-
felt at Magdeburg.

20. Arnheim reduces Upper
Lufatia.

25. The e'eflorand Arnheim
enter Bohemia; takeTetch-
fin and Starahora, joined

by old count Thurn,

I.MPKRIAL ARMIES
ill other P.irts, &c.

Goe'z ravages Lower Lufa-
tia, and TiefFenbach the

Upper, and conquer both

provinces.

— They retreat, by orders

from Vienna.

4. The Lorrainers pafs the

Rhyne.

Grontfelt and Leflev oppofe
the landgrave of HeiTe.

The eleftor of Bavaria puts

himfelf at the head of2o,oco

Don Bahazar di Marradas
commands againlt Arnheim,

&-c.

28. The revocation of Wal-
fteia agitated at Vienna.

Mansfelt commands in the di-

ocefes of Halbcriladt and

Magdeburg.

The Croatians attack Old
Drefden, but repulfed.



NOVEMBER 1631.

GUSTAVUS. TILLY. SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, kc.

I. Hanau taken by camifado.

;, 6. The king pafles back-

wards and forwards to Ox-
enfurt.

— Ill of a fever. Leaves
Horn in Franconia.

7,8. Advances towards Franc-

fort.

10— i3.TakesSteinheim,Pro-

celden, Miltenberg, &c. in

pafilng along.

1 4. Crofles the Mayne at Af-
chafFenberg.

15. Enters Hanau. Obtains
Rufelheim from the land-

grave of HefTe Darmftadt.

16. Lies at Offenbach.

— Makes his public entry in-

to Francfoit.

19. Takes Hoechft.

20. PvEturns to Francfort.

Joined by the landgrave of

Hefle Caffel with 10,000

men.
22. Retires to Hoechft to per-

form his thankfgivings in

private for taking Francfort.

23. Forms a league with the

counts of Veteravia.

25—27. His adions near the

Rhingau and near Bingen.

29. The army returns to

Francfort.

2. Retires into Franconia,

and llorms Mergentheim
— Propofes to rejoin the Lor-

rainers.

5, 6. Forms a defign of taking
Oxenfurt fword in hand,

but without iuccefs.

7, 8, g. Reduces feveral towns
in his way to Nurenberg.

13. Orders Offa to take Ro-
tenberg.

14, 15. Makes himft'lfmafter

of Weinlheim, Guntzen-
haufen, Weiflenburg, and
Wilihurg-caftle.

16. Ravages the margraviate

of Anfpach.

17. Advances to Schwabach.

18. Invefts Nurenberg.

23. Raifes the ficge.

24, 2^. Lies two nights at

Rott, where his powder-
waggons blow up.

26. Puts his army into garri-

fon and winter- cantonment;

one part in Bavaria, and
one in the Higher Palati-

nate.

28, &c. Goes to Donawert,

I . Arnheim fummons Prague.

;, 6. Horn with a feparate ar-

my in the diocefe of Wurtz-
burg, to obferve Tilly. —
Aldringer and the duke of
Lorrain continue here the

whole month.
The landgrave of HefTe fent

withhisown army of 10,000
men to ditlurb the Cege of
Nurenberg.

8. The eleiflor of Saxony
makes his entrance into

Prague. Count Thurn pub-
lifhes a general proteilion

in Guftavus's name.

ly. Banier fent about this

time to take the command
in the diocefe ofMagdeburg;
with him Hamilton adls

and the Englilh. — They
jnveft Magdeburg for C.-i

weeks.

Don Baltazar, TielTenbach,

Galas, and Goetz aft againlt

Arnheim and count Thurn.

28. Arnheim and Thurn beat

four imperial generals at the

battle of Limburg.

OfTa joins Tilly, and goes with
him towards Bavaria.

The duke of Bavaria appoint-

ed in effeft generaliffimo

over the army ofthe league.

— The Lorrainers forced to

retire acrofs the Rbyne.

C 2



DECEMBER 1631,

(; U S T A V u s

1

.

Marches in order to inveft

Heidelberg.

2, 3. 'I'aNfs feveral towns in

the Bcrg-Ilrafj.

4. Beficges Oppcnheim fort,

changing his dtfign againll

HeiHclbirg.

7. Pafles the Rhync, and en-

gages the SjiuiuarJ;.

;!. Oppenheini town ^nd fort

furrendei'.

9. The winter begins to be

extremely fevere.

10. The kingbefieges Mtntz.

I 3. Mentz capitulates.

i.|. Giiftavus makes his pub-

lic entrance, it being his

birth day : [fay fome.]

iC. A public thankfgiving.

iS. The king furprizes Frld-

berg.

22— 28. The Spaniards eva-

cuate feveral towns in the

Palatinate.

The city of Spires accords

with the king, following the

example of VVortnes.

Guftavus hears propofals from

the Bavarian miniJler.

— Krtils a column on pafling

the Rhyne.

TILLY.

2. Meets the ele£lor of Bava-

ria, having repofed his ar-

my in winter ijuartera.

4. Takes Kitzingen.

— Goes to Norulingen, and

there remains inaftive.

— Appoints Cratz to be velt-

marechal in the Upper Pa

litinate.

12. The eleflor of Bavaria

fummcns a dyet at Ingol-

ftad:.

— Sends an ambaffador to

the emperor, and another

to the king of Sweden.

SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

3 Arnheim and Thurn take

Egra ; inveft Budweis fru.t-

lefbly.

4. Horn takes Kitzingen.

10. and Wcinfheim; keeping

the field all the month, and

making advantnge of Tilly "s

retiring into quarters.

I 2. Takes Gcbf.itel.

13. Arnheim and the eleftor

return to Drefden, wiiich

difpleafes Guftavus, who
wanted them to keep the

field.

1 5, Horn takes Mergentheim;

he blockades Rotenberg

and takes it.

— Marches into Suabia.

20. Bcfieges Hailbron and

takes it.

21. The landgrave of Hefie

befieges and takes Koening-

ftein caftle ; then retires

with his army into his own
territories.

— Ei.ters the abbacy of Fulca.

24. Magdeburg propofes to

capitulate.

Banier and Hamilton difagr«e

about retreating.

26. The rhingrave commands
on the Mofelle, and de-

feats the Spaniards in va-

rious rencounters, particu-

larly near Frankendale.

Horn returns into franconia.
;o. Takes Guntzcnhaufen.

Col. Lohauicn, after a long

fiege, takes Doemitz in

Lower Saxony.

The dukes of Mechlenbei^
clear their country.

The Swedes take Mergen-
theim, [i. e. Mariendal]

Friedberg, Koeningftein,

Hailbrun, Germerlheim,

Landau, and Bingen.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, ice.

Aldringer takes the field to re-

lieve Rotenberg, but comes
too late i he retires to Augf-

burg.

Pappenheim aAs in Lower
Saxony.

13. The Imperialifts attempt

Prague in vain.

Walftcin accepts the general.

<hip.

Galas and Baltazar command
in Bohemia.

Boninghaufen and Mansfelt aft

in Mechlenberg againft the

dukes, Banier, Todt, &.c.

The Spaniards forfake many
towns in the Palatinate.

Pappenheim raifes the fiege

of Magdeburg.



JANUARY 1631-:

G U S T A V U S.

Manheim taken by furprize.

3, 4, 5. Heidelberg and Fran-

kendale blockaded.

Guftavus negociates with Eng-
land, France, Holland,

the eleflors Palatine and of

Cologn, and the duke of

Niuburg.

10. An armiftice concluded

for 1
4 days ; the king writes

to Horn on the fubjetb.

11. Advances in the interim

to Gelenhaufen, to give

Pappenheim battle, who
had violated the truce.

The Spaniards negleft the

convention and pafs the

Mofelle.

19. The French ambafladors

annex their fubfcription to

the armiftice, or treaty of

neutrality.

20 The king returns to Franc-

fort with his queen.

22 . Sends the rhingrave againft

the Spaniards.

24. The armiflice expires.

The king difpatches duke
Bernard on a I'eparate com-
mand, who takes fevtra!

towns about Mentz.

29. Proteftsthetrade of Franc-

fort by an edift.

TILLY.

3, &.-C. Goesto Donawcrt and

Amberg, and forms afcheme
of molelling the eledlor of

Saxony, by fending to the

Imperialiils 10,000 Bava-

rian recruits.

10, II. Returns to Nordlin-

gen, to hinder Guftavus

from entering Bavaria

through the duchy of Wir-
temberg.

1 8. Sends fome ordnance from
Wiifburg-caftle to Ofla.

- Detaches more troops into

the Upper Palatinate.

SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

1

.

Horn continues near Weinf-

heim.

2, 3. Reviews his army.

10. Obeys the truce, and vi-

fits Iphovenand Nurenberg.

— Joined by duke William
of Saxe-Weymar.

Wifmar fiirrenders to Todt
and the duke of Mechlen-
berg.

—A battle between the garri-

fon and the Swedes.

The archbiiliop of Bremen ap-

pears with Scoo men.

20. The rhingrave takes Kirch-

berg by aii'ault, and defeats

the Spaniards near Callel

:

Falls afterwards into an am-
bufcade.

21. Horn returns to Swein-

furt.

25. Prepares to pofTefs Bam-
berg.

29 Takes HochftadV,

Duke William of S.ixe-Wey.

marjoins Banier and Hamil-

ton in the diocefe of Mag-
deburg.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

Aldringer keeps an eye to the

city of Augfburg, and pre-

pares to relieve Rotenberg

7 . Pappenheim evacuates Mag-
deburg ; and the marquis of

Hamilton repoflelles it.

12. Pappenheim quits Wol-
fenbuttle.

14. The eleflorof Tryerspub-

liflies his manifeilo with re-

gard to France.

22. Walflein publifhes his pla-

cart to invite all deferters

and difcontented old com-

manders.

The eleftor of Bavaria joins

Tilly.

Cratz made velt-marechal un-

der Tilly.

Pappenheim retreats crofs the

Wefer to Hamelen, being

purfued by the generals

Todt, Lunenberg, William

of Weymar, Banier, the

landgrave of Htfle CaiTcl,

and the archbilhop of Bre-

men.



FEBRUARY 1631-2.

C; U S T A V U S. TILLY. SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

I, Sec. At Francfort.

4. Quits it to repel the Spa-

niards, who hod violated

the truce.

10. The king of Bohemia .ir-

rives at Frjncfort, aud Lord

Craven.

1 1 —The marquis of Hamil-
ton.

His majefly goes to Hoe'chft,

where the king of Bohemia
finds him.

— That prince regaled fplen-

didly by Gullavus, as like-

wife a vaft number of fo-

reign miniilers.

Guftavus fends O.xenftiern am-
balTador to Sa.vony, who
does gre.1t fervice at the dyet

of Torgau.

16 —Marches to Mentz in or-

der to befiege Creiitznach.

18. Invefts Creiitznach.

22. Takes poffeffion thereof.

23. Returns to Francfort.

24. &c. Reduces the whole

bifhopric of Mentz.

2. Sends Cratz

Forcheim.

to fuccour

8— 20. Employs himfelf in

fortifying the banks of the

Danube.

20. Goes into the Upper Pa-

latinate.

2%. Prepares himfelf to attack

Horn.

24. Advatices to Altdorf.

27. Enters Forcheim.

28. Advances to Bamberg.

I. Horn takes Bamberg—de-

tained by rains and floods.

Marquis of Hamilton fets out

to wait on the king at

Francfort.

Banier and duke William of

Weymar take Gollar, Nor-
theim, Gotringen, and E-
richlLsrg-caille.

14. The landgra^'e of Hefle
Caflel retakes Warberg.

20. Horn prepares to inveft

Forcheim.

Duke Bernard conquers the

whole eleflorate of Mentz.

Palatin-Chriftian of Birken-

felt levies troops for the

king.

Count Hanau takes Drufen-

heim.

Ulm accepts a Swedifh garri-

fon.

25. Banier and duke William

of Weymar receive orders

to march to the king on his

entering Bavaria.

— Todt fupplies their places.

28. Horn prepares to receive

Tilly.

— Duke William of Weymar
fent to reinforce Horn, but

arrived not.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, lie.

Pappenheim cuts to pieces

1^00 new-raifed Swedifh

dragoons near Corvey.

13. Di Marradas recovers

part of Bohemia.

The town of Cologne figns a

neutrality with Guftavus.



MARCH 1631-2.

— Receives the account of

Horn's defeat.

— Aflembles nis army, in or-

der ;o be revenged on Tilly.

4. Sets out from Francfort.

6. Advances to .AfchafFenberg,

7. To Lohr (thirty miles) haks

. there.

9. To Warenfelt.

10. To Arnftein.

1 1

.

To Tettelbach.

12. ToKitzingen; difpatching

Hepburn to Oxenfurt.

16 Marches to Weinfheim {his

three armies now united} and
Dunkelfpiel.

20. Incamps at Furt.

21. Makes a vifit to Nuren-
berg.

— Hath feme rencounters with
Tilly's army.

— Changes his defign and
march.

24. Advances to Oetingen and
Pleinfelt.

— Pafles by young Pappen-
heim in Wilfburg-caftle.

26. Takes Kayferhe.m town
and cloifter, invefts Dona-
wert.

27. Takes it by ftorm.

28. And a caftle of the Fug-
gers.

29. Sends the PalatinAoguftus
with an army into the duchy
of Neuburg ; who takes

Hechiladt and Lawingen.

30. Banier makes an urfuccefs-

ful camifado on Neuburg.

31. The king leaves Donawert.

I . Defeats Horn and enters

Bamberg.
— Continues about Hasfurt in

the biihopric of Bamberg.

12. Calls a council of war at

Forcheim.

13. Reviews his troops, and

marches into the Upper Pa
latinate.

1
5

.

Advances to Chriftian-Er-

lang.

16. To Neiimarkt, where he

continues fome days.

20. Retreats towards the Da-
nube.

SWEDISH ARMIES IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, &c. in other Parts, &c.

26. Continues about Ingol-

ftadt.

30, Retires into Bavaria.

1

.

Horn retires from Bamberg,
and makes a fine retreat,

croiFing the Mayne.
2. Cuts two regiments of his

purfuers to pieces in retreat-

ing to Mergentheim.
Oxenftiern left commander in

chief in the eleflorate of
Mentz, and the Palatinate.

5. Horn retires to Schweinfurt.

7. Writes to the king.

1 1. Joins him.

15. Conducts the van-guard to

Weinfheim.— Stays with his

mafter.

— Duke William ofWeymar
commands in Horn's ab-

fence, in Thurirgia, &c.

—The eleftor of Saxony enters

Bohemia, and boafts that his

troops amount to 37,900
men.

Todt commands againft Pap-

penheim.

Some recruits land from Eng-
land. They inveil Boxte-
hude, and take it in three

weeks.

Sir Patrick Ruthven made go-

vernor of Ulm, and general

in Suabia,

General Todt difplaced on Sal-

vius's reprefentations. Lef-

ley fucceeds him, and being

wounded, Bauditzen is or-

dered to fet out, and take

the command.—Mean while

Todt ftill ads.

Walftein declared generalifli-

mo, enters Bohemia with

20,ceo men, not including

Di Marradas's army.

Pappenheim takes the field,

and croiles the Wcier, to

the eaAward fide. /

— Retakes Erichlberg

Eymbeck.
and

-Marches through Hildef-

heim and Lunenberg.

;t. Count Embden, with

10,000 Spaniards crofTes

the Mofclle. He is fupport.

ed with another army kd
by Gonfalvo di Cordoua.



A P R I L 1632.

G U S T A V U S.



MAY 1632.

G tr S T A V u s.

4. Turns back to Mofberg.

;. Takes Freiflingen.

— Recals duke Bernard from

the ele£lorateofMentz, and
fends Horn thither.

6. Advances towards Munich.

7. Makes his public entrance.

9. Reviews his army.

— Leaves Hepburn governor

of Munich.

16. Quarrels with SirH. Vane.

20. Advances to Augfburg in

order to give Ofla battle.

2;. Raifes the fiege of Bibe-

rach.

27. Returns to Augfburg.

ELECTOR of BAVARIA.

20. Cratz makes an irruption

into Bavaria.

27. Take* Wei/Tsnberg.

SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

The rhirgrave oppofes Don
Gonfalvoin the eleftorate of

Tryers.

Bauditzen takes the command
againfl Pappenheim.

II. Horn arrives at Francfort,

to replace duke Bernard.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

Pappenheim attempts to force

a paflage through Todt's ar-

my, but mifcarries.

— Goes toWoIfenbuttle. Ne-
gotiates about felling Stade

to the king of Denmark.

-Enters the territories of

HefTe.

20. Ofla befieges Biberach.

2 1

.

Spanifh generals forced to

leave Spires.

23. Greatly prefled by Oxen-
ftiern's army and the French.

25. Retreat with difficulty.

26. Walftein overreached by
Arnheim in a march. Takes
Egra.

D



JUNE /i6'3:

G U S T A V U S.

Leaves Bavaria, and marches

to Munich.

— Takes Aichftadt, Dillin

gen, and Pappenheim-callle.

7. Arrives at Furt,

?, g. Reviews his army.

10. Makes a vifit to Nurcn-

bcrg.

— Attempts to intercept the

duke of Bavaria.

II.— Reaches Lauff.

12.— AndHirchlbruch.

— Retakes Sultzbach,...

— Seizes the pafs ofHartmanf-
hoven.

— Retires to Nurenberg, on

hearing Walftein and the

doke of Bavaria were in full

march.

19. Regains Nurenberg,

— lacan^s there.

fXECTOR of BAVARIA.

— Enters the Upper J'aiati-

iiate. _

5, 6, Takes Sultzbach and

Amberg.

10. .Advances to join Wal
llein, and receives from him

a reinforcement of i6,oco

men.

13,' 14. Returns towards the

king.

W A L S T E I N.

4. T.Tkes Prague and offers

Saxony a peace.

16. Having taken Leiitmeritz,

approaches Egra.

— Enters the Palatinate, in

order to join the elef\or of

B.ivaria, who had furprized

Ratifton.

25. Joins the duke of Bavaria.

26. Both armies advance to

Neiimarkt. Walftein leaves

the dillrift round .4mberg.

2-. Rencounter between his

troops and Colonel Dewba-
tel.

28. Advances to Freyftadt.

30. Arrives at Schwabach ;

and confronts the king.

.SWEDISH ARMIEb
in other I'nrtt:, &c.

Duke BernartI left to porfuc

OfT.i, defeat. Hannibalcount

Hohen Oems.

Banier left with 8000 men at

AugA)urg.

Duke William of Weymar hft

with 1 2,coo men in Suabia

10. Arnhcim enters Lufatia (0

oppofe Don Baltazar—favts

Bautzen.

The adminidrator of Wirtem-
berg obferyes Olla with Scoo.

men.

Horn detached towards the

Upper Palatinate.

17. The rhingrave befieges

Coblcntz, and takes it the

21ft.

21. Bcfieges Trarbach, and

takes it.

[The French army in and rear

the eledlorate of Tryerj .]

25. The eleftorof Sax'ory and

Amheim return to Drcfden

to liften to a negotiation,

which GuRavus hinders.

Dewbatel, v.ith ic.oooSwedes
and Brandenburghers,enttrs

Slkfia,

Arnheim returns with his army,

having made a very fine and

artful retreat.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, fic.

(k Don Bakanar entcri Lufa-

tia.

.nvMcbut'wn'

14. Ellenbogen in Bohemia
furrencers to Hoik.

2S. Pappenheim ofFcas the

Swedes battle.



JULY 1632.

G U S T A V U S. W A L S T E I N.

4. Removes his camp to Furt.

5— 10. Common rencounters.

I I. Oxenftiern begins his

march fiom the eleftorate

of Mentz, to join his mailer.

20. The king takes a great

convoy of Walllein's.

4. Intrenches at Furt.

Commanded parties abroad.

Margraviate ofAnfpach rava-

ged.

20. Walfleln fends Hoik with

10,000 men into Mifnia.

27. Gains intelligence of the

imperial magazines at Frey-

ftadt.

30. Dewbatel gives that town
acamifado, and deftroys the

magazines.

The king defeats General Spar,

and takes him prifoner.

SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

3. Horn take; GrsfFenberg,

after fix days fiege.

— And Berncaflel, and Vel-

dentz.

12. Dewbatel feizes Great

Glogau.

Banier recovers Munich, and
drives Cratz out of Bavaria.

Duke Bernard clears the Lech
from arch-duke Leopold's

forces.

14. Bauditzen razes the forti-

fications of Dudcrftadt, and

afterwards takes Einbech.

— The duke of Lunenberg
bcfieges Duderlladt.

— Takes it the 24th.

20. Oxenftiern joins the land-

grave of Hefle Caficl ; they

advance into Franconia,

making in all 10,000 men;
wait at Wurlzburg for duke

William of Weymar, who
had been difpatched to bring

the Englifh, and fome Swe-

difli forces from Lower Sax-

ony, and fome Saxon regi-

ments ; in all about 8000

men.

24 Duke Bernard and Banier

receive orders by an exprefs

to join their mailer.

2j. Arnheim clears Lufatia

;

receives a reinforcement of

10,000 Swedes.

Horn returns to Mentz.

30. The duke of Lunenberg
blockades Wolfenbuttle.

.IMPERIAL ARMIE;
in other Part;, kc.

Pappenheim prefled by the

duke of Bavar.a to nal.e

a diverfion in Tnuringia or

Saxony, which he rsfufts t

and then marches to raile

the fiegeofMallncht, July
i-

-Serves on the banks of the

Wefer, about the end of the

month.

- Gronsfelt left to command
in his room.

D 2



AUGUST 163:

G USTA VUS.

I. His oration to his gencralb

Oil depredations, contribu-

tions, cruelty, &c.

4, 5. Parties fent abroad.

5. The king pays his army.
— Takes iicrtzog-Aurach, to

facilitate the junftion ot hii

troops.

W A L S T E I N.
SWEDKSfl ARMIES

in other Farts, &c.

17. His four little armies de-

ftined ir> join him, advance

to Bruck.

18. The king meets them and

reviews them.
20. Repairs 3 bridge which

Wallleinhad broken down.

21. The junflion formed : A
public thankfgiving : Bat-

tle offered to Walftein. His

lines attempted.

22. The attack continued.

24. The defperate engagement

about Altenbergcaftle.

2;;. The king's fine retreat.

2fa. He forms a new camp
clofe to Walflcin.

29. 3c. Commanded parties

fi.nt abroad.'

The court of Vienna highly

pleated with Walftein's de-

clining a decifive engage-

ment.

That gcreral wants to enter

into iom-i accommodation

with Guilavus.

— Difpleafed with veltmare'-

chal Cratz.

— Sends parties abroad all

the beginning of the month.

21. Renders his intrenchments

extremely Ilrong.

24. Makes a very obilinate

re(ifiance.

z6. Sends parties abroad till

the end of the month.

I. Lunenberg and Bauditzen

divide their armies.

'Bauditzen, in I'appenheim's

abfence, breaks into Wcft-
phalia. Surprifes Warburg
and befittgcs Paderborn the

I :th : Raifes the fiege the

J lit.

6- Horn routs the Imperialilh

near Strafburg.

9. Arnhcim and the Swedes
take Bncflau.

10, II. Oxenrtiern's and duke

William of We) mar's ar-

mies advance to join each

other : Which jjnftion waa
formed the 1 3th.

Horn enters Strafburg.

1 1
.—.Advances into the Low-
er Palatinate.

13, 14. Duke Bernard's and
Banier's armies unite with

Oxenftiern's and duke Wil
l;am of Weyraar's between

Kitzingen and Weinfheim,

having marched through the

bifhopric of Aichftadt into

Franconia.

I J. Horn raifes the fiege of

Wifloch.

17 — Cuts to pieces 1000 im-

perial cavalry by means of

an ambufcade. Pufhes

Montecuculi acrofs the

Rhyne.
The combined Swedifh armies

reach Hertzog-Aurach.
18.—Lie at Bruck.
— Arnheim and Dubalt gain

the battle of Limburg.

i
21. The combined Swedifh

armies all conjoin with their

matter.

Horn obtains Strafburg-bridge.

22.— Enters Upper Alfatia.

Leaves Dewbatel to be&ege

Stolhoven.

26. Little Jacob joins Baudit-

zen with 3COO cavalry.

30. Horn enters Suabia to af-

fift the Wirtembergers, and

takes OfFenburg, and Or-

tenberg-calUe.

IMPERIAL ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

13, Hoik makes an irruption

into \'ogtIand, having ta-

ken Zwicka the 12th.

16, 17, &c.—Ravages Mifnia.

21. Gronsfelt forces Baudit-

zen to retire.

Pappecheim's great effort to-

wards raifing the fiege of

Malb-icht.

23.—Repafies the Rhyne.

MontecDculi leaves Alfatia to

afild in Bavaria.



SEPTEMBER 1632.

GUSTAVO S.

I, :, 3, Small rencountets.

4. The King explains himfelf

to the Nurenbergers about

decamping.

-. A public annual comme-
moration for the viftory at

Leipfic.

8. The king dinodges.

g. Lies at Neuftadt.

13. Removes to V/ein(helm.

14. Divides his army.

15. Returns with half thereof

towards Norenberg, but

theij marches into Bavaria.

— Recalled to Nurenberg by
a letter from Oxenlliern.

21. Lies at Dunkelfpiel.

2. At Nordlingen ; thence

advances to reCeve Rayn.

25. Mitzval furrenders Rayn.

27. The king cuts to pieces

400 Croatian s near the

Lech.

W A L S T E I N.

I— 10. Sends abroad com-
manded pajties.

12. DiHodges.

14. Arrives at Forchcim.

;i. Summons Culmbach.

SWEDISH ARMIES
in other Parts, &c.

24, Advances to Bamberg.

25. Parts with the eledlor of

Bavaria and his army.

Montecuculi takes Rayn, and
attempts fruitlefsly to hin-

der the king from croffing

the Lech.

29. Walllein takes Bareuib.

IMPERIAL ARMIEij
in other Parts, &c. I

Oxenlliern (lays at Nurenberg
with General Bauditzen.

;. Horn returns to Strafburg.

--He ar,d Dewbatel com-
mand in Alfatia.

9. Horn beCeges Eenfelden.

I
J.
Duke Bernard,with i z.oco

men, fent to obferve Wal-
ftein in Franconia on one
fide, and Pappenheim on
the other.

Duke William fent to colle£l

fome Swedes and Englilh

which lay near Hanover.

Hamilton and Hepburn leave

the King and fet out for

England.

22. Bauditeen enters He/Te.

Arnheim in Silefia and Lufa-

tia.

24. The duke of Lunenberg
forced by Gronsfelc to raife

the fiege of Wolfenbuttle.

Ruthven and the adminiftra-

tor of Wirtemberg com-
mand in Suabia.

— And the duke of MechUn-
berg in Lower Sa.vony.

13. Galas befiegej Lau.T.

ig. Pappenheim appears in

the abbacy of Corvey in

Wellphalia..

20. Purfues Bauditzen 20 miles.

— Montecuculi oppofes the

Swedes and Englifli near

Hanover.

— Gronsfelt, Boninghaufen,

and Mansfelt aft all in Low-
er Saxony.

Offa commands againll Ruth-
ven, Sec. in Suabia.

22. The two young dukes of
Tufcany go to ferve in Wal-
llein's army.

Marradas, Tieffenbach, and
Goetz aft againft Arnheim.

Tieffenbach fent into Auflria

to reprefs the infurreftion of
the peafants.

24. Galas ravages Vogtland
and Mifnia.

25. Aldringer detached by
Walftein to affift the eleftor

of Bavaria.
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1,2. Puflcs the Lech.

3. Retakes Rayn,

— And Landfberg.

5. At Nciiburgon th.R Danube
btlieads col. Mitv.Vjl.

6, 7. I'repares to beficge fome
towns in Bavaria, particu-

larly Ingoldlladt.

S. Marches to Nordlingen.

12. Orders Kniphaufen to

retake LaufF.

13, 14 Purfucs and defeats

col. Munich.

15. Returns to Nurenberg,
whtrt he is recruited by
5CC0 Switzers.

17. Advances towards his

army.

19. Arrives at Kitzingen, and
meets his queen.

21. Joins duke Rernard at

SchltulBng, having march-
ed from Bavaria into Thu-
nngia in i j^ days.

13. Reaches Arnfladt ; ftays

there fome days.

— Incorporates the Englifh

and Scotti(h amongft his

othtr regiments.

O.xeniliern returns to Nuren-
berg

:S. The queen of Sweden ar-

rives.

—The king reviews his troops

at Erfurt.

29. ^j arches 13 miles beyond
Erfurt.

I 30. Continues his march.

W A L S T E I N.

I. 'i'ukes Coburg.

3. Repulfed at Coburg-caftle.

5. Advances into Vogtland.

S, 9. Gains feveral towns in

Vogtland.

10. Arrives at I'lauen.

1 1

.

Forms a camp at Weida.

13, 14. Advances towards
Leipfic.

17. Sends fome cavalry to

make a bravado upon it.

18. Summons it to capitulate.

19. Takes Weiflenfels.

20. 21. Befieges Leipfic.

2z. Takes the town.

23. —And thecaflle [Pleiffen-

berg.]

25, &c. Reduces other towns

in Mifnia.

28. Forms his junftion with

Pappenhcim.

.SVv KDISH ARMJKS
in other Parts, &c.

I. Duke Bernard advances to

raife the £ege of (Joburg.

Ruthven and the adminiflrator

of Wirtemberg aft againft

Olla in the circle of Suabia.

2S. Horn takes Benfelden, af-

ter a fiege of near S weeks.

LMl'LRIAr, ARMIKS
ill other Pan?, !ic

I. Galas takes Cbemivtz
2 Pappenheini ordtted to join

Wall^eln ; fends Merode
againft Baudit/.en, and
leaves Gronffeit to obfcrve

the duko of Lunenberg
— Raifes contributions from

Mulhaufen.
— Atti-'mpts Erfurt fruitlefely ;

marches on to NValllein.

3. Ho!k and Galas conjoin

their armies in Mtfnia.

4. — Take Prey berg.

12. — And Wurtzen.
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I.

ORATIO GusTAvi Adolphi Helfingfordae in comitiis

habita, menfe Januarii, A.D. M.DC.XV. astatis fusXXI. *

ILLUSTRES, generofi domini, nobiliflimi, clariffimi, prudentes ac ho- 1615.

nefti. Ego quidem in prseterito quadriennio, quo per omnipotentis provi-

dentiam huic regio imperio prsfui, libenter & faspe qu£efiviflem occafionem,

quomodo poflem aliquando de harum provinciarum conditione, & omnium
veftrum ftatu certi quid cognofcere : ut in tempore, quod ad omnium veftrum

falutem. facie, ita ordinare ac difponere poffim : quo fub meo imperio queatis (in

quantum his incommodis temporibus fieri poteft) fervari per legum & legitima-

rum fanftionum cuftodiam ; & ut ipfe (prout a Deo mihi commiflTa poteftas hoc

exigit) poflim querelas veftras & gravamina comperire, & poftea illis remedia

comparare ; fed quam Hbenter hoc efFeflui dedifiem, & quantum mihi hoc cordi

curseque fuerit ; tamen ab hoc per multipHces difficultates, quas bellum fecum

traxit, femper prspeditus fui ad hoc ufque tempus & oblatam occafionem. Hanc
autem prsetermittere nolui quo minus. Vos omnes ad me & hasc comitia voca-

rem : ut vobifcum non foium harum provinciarum negotia perpenderem, fed

etiam vobifcum agerem de rebus quibufdam, quse pertinent ad commune regni

& chariflimse patriae noftrse bonum & falutem. Itaque gratias vobis benevolas

ago, quod tam promte, quam bonos & fideles fubditos decet, hic conveneritis.

In memoriam vobis fatis revocatis, quomodo Sigifmundus rex Poloni.-e eo tem-

pore, quo fpfundum jus fuum hasreditarium ad regiam dignitatem alccnderat,

hic in diieAa noftra patria ftatim ab initio, & poftea continue quoties occafio hoc

• It was pronounced originally in Swediih, and tranflated verbatim by Loccenius. HLft. Suec.

4to, 526.

Vol. II. B ipfi
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1615. ipfi di(fl:.ire vklebatiir, eo annifus eft, ut nos dtducet a pura & verS' apoftolica

doftrina; & occcccaret nos pontificiis erronbus ac tcnebris, quo omnia ejus con-

/ilid & molicipnes, tam accommoddtionis quad^aOi fpi-ciei^ quam iiifidiis & vi di-

reftx erant. ".Has ut^inpedircntur^ rex CarOllis, dileftifljo-ius &c honoratifTimu*

meus dominus pater laudatifTimce mcmorirc, una cum pluribus aliis reflc fentien-

tibus cliriftiaiiis, Suecis, & patria; verc amantibus viris, fummopere (luduit.

Super iftjcc extranea cepit armaSlgifmundus, eaque in regnum, patriam fuam in-

troduxit, & regni incolas ad civile bellum adverfus feipfos concitavit & irricavit,

&: perfccutus eltbeatae mcmorii^ dominum" parenfem meum & illus, donee ipfe &c

illi, necedltnte coacfli, defenfionis arma conrra Sigifmundum "capeflerent, qu'ibus

ejus & afleciarum illius machinationes anno 1598, ad Lincopiam, divine gratise

providentia, frangebaiitur & irritse r.eddtbantur, ejufque & afTeclarum contra

Deum & patriam perjurium puniebatur & vindicabatur. Indequoquc contra re-

cens paflum ibi pra:ftitum, patriam fuam dcferuit, omnem offenfam & turba-

tionem pod Te felinqu£ns-, per;,qua2 non modo mulji honefti viri, fed etiam to-

tius regni ftatus periclitari imo prorfus interire potuilTent. Quamvis autem beata?

memorial dominus parens meus & regni ordines fatis caufje habuilTent regium im-

peritmv ftatim ab eoadalium transfercndrrtamen^us in diverfis corrritiis^&r

conventibusjpfi & ipfius filio hoc obtuierunt. Sed ab ipfo deinceps nihil aliud

agitarum & fufceptum eft, quam damnofum bellum adverfus hoc regnum, per

quod poftea univerfi j-egni ordines permoti funt ad abjudicandum & renuncian-

dum ei jus fuum hfereditarium ad hoc noftrJE patria; regimen & imperium ; &
de c^tero mutarunt veterem unionem hsreditariam, atque in beatas memorias

dominum parentem meum tranftulerunt ; prout Norcopienfis & plures recefl"us, una

cum renunciationibus in publicum editis, ulterius continent ac oftendunt quas

ut annihilaret Sigifmundus reX, pdftmodo vi & aftutia operam dedit. Ut aufem

eo melius reliquum fuum propofitum hoc modo perfequi & promovere poftet,

exindc non i'ulum bello, fed eciam vanorum fcriptorum copia hunc prsfentem

regni ftatum perturbatum ivit, vclut quoque pra;terito tempore bello in Livonia,

& diverfis diplomatibus ac mandatis hue in regnum miflls & dilTeminatis fatis

teftatum fecit, in quibus non modo dominum patentem beata; memoris & me, fed

etiam omnes rtgni ordines famofis &c falso effiftis fcriptis, noftras & illorum

adiones & fixcla laude digna conatur Sueciae fubditis totique mundo odiofa red-

dere. Ego me- diverfis temporibus ad amicam rcconciliationem fcripto obtuli :

ut diuturnum illud & cruentum bellum aliquando deponeretur, atque provincise

& regna falutarem pacem deguftarent, & mala bellum concomitantia tandem

cefLrent. Sed ille nihil aliud quam probrofa verba refcripfit, magis ad pertur-

bationem, quam conciliationem facientia. Ulterius contra inducias inter Suecis

& Polonias delegatos pra^terita asftate faftas, mandata & libellos famofos hue in

Sueciam mifit, eo fine, ut per eos, vos a pacis obligatione (qua vos in ante dicfto

induciarum pafto parenti meo & mihi devinxiftis) abduceret, & fie dilcordiam,

diflidium, atque, fi fieri poflet, inteftinum bellum excitaret, a quibus periculofis

ejus confiliis vos benevole dehortor. Dat vobis dulcia & fallacia verba, dolet

veftras vices & ftatum, quserit tamen fub co fuco vos in graves conditioncb con-

jicere. Vociferatur de eo in fuis diplomatibus, quod in bello cum vicinis veftris

& c4rcumiacentibus regnis verfemini ; fed non addit, quod libenter vos a veftro

juramento feducere, atque ad inteftinum beJlum irritare velit. Artificiose quo-

que diflimulare & reticere poteft, quis in caufa fuerit, uc cum vicinis noftris

RufTis
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Ruffis inclderemus in hoc bellum. In famma hoc agit, ut quovis modo fubdi- 1615.
torum meorum animos a me abducere pofllt & aHenare, atque fie plus mocuum
creare. Quapropter vos gratiose monitos volo, ut vobis ab hujufmodi fcriptis

caveatis, & veftros vicinos, conterraneos & parcecianos adhortemini, ne quis

veftrum per ea circumveniatur. Ut vero eo melius & reipfa intelligatis Sigifmundi

artes, quibus Temper ulus eft, provincias & regna popuiatus eft, muhas turbas,

bellum & fanguinis effiifionem procuravit, conftitui fummatim coram vobis re-

petere, quomodo non folum in animo habuerit per bellum in Ruflla geftum fub-

igere noftram patriam, fed etiam quomodo prascipua in causa (poft delidorum
poenam) fuerir, ut implicaremur huic Rulllco belio, & qua fifta fpecie deceperit

Ruffos •, ut inde poftea colligere poftitis, quid intendat cum fuis diplomatibus.

Hoc fatis notum eft, quum rex Polonis, bello in Poioniam traduifto, contra

Suecis regnum nihil efficere pofiet, & ilie cum fuis & pontincii legati confiliis &
auxiliis, modum & viam parentem meum beat^ memoriae & Sueciie regnum oc-

cupandi ferme impoffibilem deprehenderet, aliud excogitat medium, atque fic co-

natur uno malleo duos iftus facere, ut dici folet. Polonis enim dabatur occafio,

fifto dolo Ruifos ad inteftinam perducendi difcordiam -, in qua fibi non difficile

fore arbitrabantur, fu^e unum provehendi ad imperium, qui cum iliis fafturus

elTet, five totam Ruftiam fibi fubjiciendi. Hrat in RuiTiaanno 1605, Boritz Foe-

dorouvitz Gudenou, qui ex vili genere &ortuerat, & czaris Frederici affinis, fuo

tempore ftabuli magiftri officium gerens, quum vero faftus effet czaris affinis, •

prfeponebat eum (quia ipfe parum cordatus erat) toti RulTije, qua re ipfi anfa da-

batur plebem in fuam fidem & obfequium adducendi, & quia vidcbat, czarem

improlem efle, cogitabat de via magnum ducatum fub fe redigendi. Sed ipfi obfta-

culo eratjohannis Bafilii, quondam czaris minimus natu filius, Frederici Ivanovitz

frater, nomine Demetrius : eoque hunc clam occidi facit. Qtium vero czar Fre-

dericus Ivanovitz obiiflet abfque hsredibus, plebs defiderabat diftum Boritz,

qui, pro vulgi arbitratu, non male prsfuerat imperio, defun(5to czari fuccedere.

Alioqui fibi in fua adminiftratoris dignitate quandam auctoritatem & exiftima-

tionem conciliarat -, ita ut magnates, qui poflent ratione confanguinitatis efte

proximi imperio, non auderent populo contradicere ; fed ipfi cogerentur, licet in-

viti, diftum Boritz eligere in czarem. Sed ille per decennium, quo Rufllam re-

gebat, primatum invidiam & odium magis & magis in fe derivabat. Quum
ergo rex Polonis comperifl'et, iftum in omnium Ruflbrum odio tandem efte,

effingendum fibi aliquid & tentandum efle cogitabat, quo feditio & inteftinum dif-

fidium inter Rufli^e incolas cieri pofi'et •, nihil moratus, quod ante quinquennium

pacem & amicitiam ad XX annos cum eodem Boritz fecilTet. Sed reperiebat tu-

gitivum monachum gente Rufliim, qui ex vil' Otrapiorum genere ortus, nomine

Grin<a erat. Hunc monachum Sigifmundus putabat effe idoneum, per quem
confiHum fuum effectui mandaret ; quia aftutus homo & magus erat. Idcirco

evulgabatru morem, iftum .monachum efle Demetrium, Johannis Bafilii mini-

mum natu filium, fparfis in Ruflia (fecundum mcrem ejus hie in regno praeterita

xj^ate ufitatum) non paucis diplomatibus & iiteris fub iltius Deme;:rii- nomine,

prsetendens, verum Demetrium non fuiflTe interledtum, fed illos, qui in mandatis

habebant, eum occidere, fubduxiflfe eum & abdidilfe in monafterium, ubiin.hunc

diem educatus eflTet, & poftea, quum.ad maturam jetatcm pervenifiet, fe contulilie

in Lithuaniam, ut Boritzii tyrannidem eftugeret, idea monebat eos, ut a Boric-

zio defcifcerent ad ilium, qui. very§ eorum domtnus eflet. Rex etiam monebat

B 2 Vv'oiwodam
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1615. Woiwodam d« Sandomiria, ut quafi perfeipfum, el aliquot millium auxilium pra:-

fturet,- quod ctiam fecir. Ita monaclius ifle, fubmentito Dcmetrii nomine, cum ilio

excrcitu pcrgcbat, & oblidcbac aliquot RufTicas urbes-, qua.* fe confeflim a rcge Polo-

ni.x & commentoejus decipi paticbantur. RuITi, qui fatis fciebant dolum fiibefTe

initio qiiidini ei aliquantum refillebant, fic ut rex cogcretur monacho fuo p!us au-

xiiiarium copiarum mittcre. Tandem tamen tasdio Boritziani imperii afficieban-

tur, itautmajorum ac minorum gentium fubditi ab eo dcficerent, &in partes De-
metrii [)a(rim tranfirent. Itaque poftquam rex Demetrii fui fuccefTum cognovit,

ioedus cum co inivir, & promilit ei imperium Mufcoviticum, & iiuptias Sando-

mirii principis fili^E. Ipfum contra obligatum iri ad introduccndam pontificiam

religionem in Rufliam, & ad juvandum regem Polonia; in occupatione rcgni

Suecire, cum aliis hujulrnodi. Proinde rex ei ingentem exercitum auxilio mifit;

quo nonnuUcs cogebat, nonnuilos ex imprudentia putantes ipfum genuinum czaris

filium effe, impellebat ad fuas partes fequendum, quidam, ex invidia & odio Bo-
ritzii imperii, ei ultro accedebant ; donee Boritzius ex defperatione fibi ipfi mor-
tem confcifcebat. Boritzii filius ad aliquot hebdomadas poft patrem fuum admi-

niftrabat imperium ; fed ille quoque cum matre fua veneno fublatus eft. Itaque

regis Sigifmundi monachus ad Rufficum imperium coronatur in urbe Mufcovica.

Hie ex Boritzii cafu libi quivis cautelse exemplum capiat, ac videat, quomodo
Decs plcctat illos, qui per latrocinium & maias artes extollunt fe in domini fui

fedem ac thronum ; etiamfi Deus hoc ad tempus ferat ; fera tamen & gravis poena

cum vindifta tandem fupervenit. Hic etiam vobis confidcrare & cernere inte-

grum eft, quid Sigifmundus rex libellis aut fcriptis fuis emiflltiis eftecerit, &
quomodo didum Boritzium imperio & vita dejecerit, & monachum exaltarit,

Ruflbs perturbarit : unde poftea omncs hi motus exorti funt. Poteftis infuper

ex hisjudicare& colligere, quam periculofum propofitum hujufmodi fcriptis, quas

indies hue mittit, adverfus patriam noftram conceperit, a quo Deus nos cle-

menter cuftodiat. Quilibet fapiens vir etiam bene perpendere poteft, in quan-

to difcrimine Suecis regnum chara noftra patria verfata fit, quando ifte regis

Polonias monachus imperium RufTije tenebat : erant enim iUi fcedere conjunfti j

trant unius pontificice religionis ; erant duorum potentium regnorum, nobis

vicinorum, compotes, ita ur, nifiDEUs illorum confilia prsveniflet & fregifTet,

impoiribile coram humanis oculis fuiflet, fe contra illos defendere. Sed ut il-

lud facrum dictum habet : Decerne confilium, & fiat irritum •, armate vos,

& tamen fugam capite : quia Deus nobifcum eft ; pro quo ipfi gloria fit.

Quum enim ifte Demetrius didlo modo a rege PolonisE extolleretur ad impe-

rium RufTias, ftatim cogitabat de fervando pafto fuo, omnis generis prjepara-

tionem ad bellum faciebat, quo fecum animo conftituerat adoriri Sueciie reg-

num. Sed quum ei, fecundum ante difti foedStis tcnorem, etiam iliud pacflutn

fervaretur, ut principis Sandomirii filia ei nuptui daretur, & videretur firmum
foedus inter Rufliam & Poloniam coaliturum, atque in nos redundaturum, Deus
aliam ingrediebatur viam. In ipfis enim nuptiarum diebus excitabat Deus
RufTicum dominum, nomine Bafilium Ivanovitz Sufl<i, qui fatis fciebat, hoc
mere fidum opus cum ifto Demetrio efle. Ille faftidivit Polonicum iftud imperi-

um ; proinde commovit populum, & ipfos quoque magnates, uteorum favor in

ipfum inclinaret, atq; fic, occifo pfeudo Demetrio cum fuis Polonis, ab ipfo pen-

dentibus, hunc Bafilium Ivanovitz eligunt fibi czarem. Hic ditftum foedus jam
cum fuo Demetrio exfpiraverat, hic omnia cafla erant, pro quibus tamdiu Jabo-

rarant.
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rarant, hic etlam amicitia inter Polonos & RufTos in merum odium, vir.clfl^ i^iS*

cupiditatem, & apertum bejlum converfa ac mutata crat. S'gifmundi rcg;? ani-
mo non parum jpgrc erat, quod ejus confilium in RulTia non tVlicius cefiiiTct

;

putabat tamen, hic nondum quiefcendum efltr -, idcirco ciim ing-nti exercicu a fe

armato ipfe proficifcebatur in RufTiam. Uc aurem Ruflls, tunc vacillare incipicn-

tibus ulterius imponcrcr, iteium fpargebat rumorem de Dcmetrio, quafi non oc-

cifo, fed elaplb, & apud fe in cailris prcsfente. Sic Ruffi, pro barbarica fua levi-

tate, majore fui parte iterum deficieb::n: a czare fuo & revertcbai.tur ad partes

Poloni, qua defedione Polonorum caftra ita roborabantur, ut czarem & paucos
illos, qui adhuc in fide ejus erant, in urbe Mufcovir. ob^idione cingerent, & in

tantas anguftias redigerent, ut auxilium a patre meo p. m. peterecogerentur ; quia
veto dominus parens meus baud ignorabat, quanti periculi res futura elTer, fi rex

Polonise RulTia potiri deberet, regia ejus majellas fus & patria; fecuritatis caufa,

defiderio ejus deelTe non poterat. Itaque eo mittebat exercitum fuum, & czarem
liberabat obfidione •, &totam Ruffiam iiberalfer, fi quorundam extraneorum pro-

ditio non interveniflet, prout mukis veftrum notum effe poteft, qui ipfi adfuerunr.

Hasc peregrinorum defeclio tantum effecit, ut rex Sigifmundus Rulilam occupa-
ret, & filium fuum, czarem fieri curaret, & Bafilium monachum faceret. Per
banc occafionem regis Polonite molitiones, quas parens meus beata: memorise,
patriae fecuritatis caufa, non poterat non impedire, primum incidimus in hjEC

RulTica negotia, quje poftea anno 1613, per Ruflbrum dolum malum cruperunt

in hoc bellum. Non poteft illud abfque admiratione tarn extraneorum, quam
incolarum abire, quomodo factum fit, ut nos tarn fubito cum RufTis, quibus nu-
per auxiJium ferebamus, quique noftri amici erant, adeo cruentum bellum nafti

fimus. Ut ejus rei caufam fciatis, & reipfa videatis, eam ex mera Ruflbrum in-

conftantia & perfidia profedlam effe, paucis coram vobis referam. Poftquam
beatae memoris dominus parens meus, ut prius diftum eft, ita propter regis Si-

gifmundi molitiones permotus erat, ut fuccurreret Ruflls, pro qua re ipfi pro-

mifla erat Kexholmia ejufqiie ditio in remunerationem expenfarum ; quamtumvis
autem czarem RufljEe liberalfet ab obfidione ferme triennali Mufcovise urbis : non
tamen poterat caftelli Kexholmenfis compos fieri, nifi illud obfidere & vi co-

gere deberet. Atque quum Kexholmia jam occupata efl"et, regia ejus majeftas

fatis rationis habuiflTet ad dilpiciendum, quomodo de circumjacente terra fibi

ftatim, in rem fuam confulere potuiflet ; quia Rufli paulo ante Uladiflaum regis

Polonise filium, parentis mei inimicum, fibi elegerant in czarem. Nihilominns
tamen regia majeftas in mandatis dederat fuo marcfchallo, ut folummodo invigila-

rethorum finium defenfioni. Sed quum RuiTos pceniteret, quod Folonis lubjecli

efl"ent, qui crudeliter & violenter illis imperarent, recoUigebant fe fuafque copias,

tam validas, ut urbem Mufcoviam & Polonos in ea obfiderent. Quum tamen
vererentur, fe impares tore obfidioni perfequendzc, ex cafl:ris ad Mufcovi.tm Icri-

bunt Novogardiam, & cives ifl:ic jubent petere Campdi^mmum fibiauxilio. Qiri

quum ex ipforum defiderio adveniflrt, Ruflbrum conditio quotidie melior fiebat,

partim ob Polonicorum militum feditionem, partim ob alias diflenfiones inter

Polonos natas, ita uti Rufla fibi perfuaderent, fe per ieiplos hoc bene efi^efturos.

Sed Novogardenfes hacoccafione circumventum ibant Campidoniinum, & blandis

verbis eum tam diu decinebant, uc omnis ejus exercin.s ad extrcmani famem re-

daftus eflfet, ea re deinceps adduftus elt ad occupi*ndam urbem Nougardenferr^.

Hoc facto, Ordines Novogardenfes, qui in arce erant, inib?.nt contraclum cum
I Campi-
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1^15, Campklomiiio, nimirum quod vellent unum ex domini parentis me'i filiis fibi do-

rninum & czarem cligere, quod ctiam pollea a proccribus in Mufcovia approba-

turn ell:, T. cundum hujus contractus vigofeni pullmodo omnes rcliqux domus oc-

cupabantur. Pofteaquam RufTi Polonos, qui in urbe Mofch'i erant, tamdiu fame

torferant, ut cogcrentur arccm & urbcm dcderc -, ifti (Ruffi) adco animis inflati

func, ut non Iblum ohlivifcerentur promifTi de Carolo Philippo principe fratrc meo
in czarem creando-, fed etiam omnium gentium juris. Non enim modo alium fibi

czarem eligebant ; fed quoque noftros milites, qui Tiphini & Augdoas erant, ex

improvifo obrutbant (fecundum Nougardenfuim proprium defidcrium, in illorum

fecuritatem qui in praefidiis locati erant) eofque mifere trucidabanr, quod adliuc

tolcrari potuifllt, li amicfE tranfadioni fe accommodare voluiflent. Ad eos di-

vcrf?e liter^E monitoriac fcribcbantur, ut nobifcum amice agere vellent. Sed iili

eas literas quafi metu fcriptas interpretabantur : ingentem enim exercitum ad

Brunitz collocatum habebanr. Ut autem illisoftenderem, fe fibi ipfis imponere,

per mea agmina ad Nougardam (lantiaexcurfionem ad eorum callra Brunitzenfia

fieri jubebam, obfidcbam quoque Augdoam ; & Deo favente ad Brunitziam

fcdentes credebantur, & Augdoa capiebatur. Ut autem mundus intelligeret,

quantum mihi difpliceret fanguinis eff'ufio & cruentum bellum, deinde ex urbe

Narva per Campidominum, Aulse & Campi Marefcalkim, fenatum RufTicum

ulterius admoncri faciebam, ut ad amicam compofitionem animum applicare

vclint inftruebam quoque Campi Marefcallum Jefperum Andrea & Magnum
Martini poteilate cum illis volentibus tranfigendi, fed illi probrofa & inania dida

regerebant. Interea tantum valui apud Magnje Britannije Reges& Ordines Bel-

gicje, ut fuos Ifgatos ad hujus negotii compofitionem mitterent. lUi quoque

jam ad ipfius compofitionis adum convenerunt, quomodo veto Deus illorum ani-

mos ad juftitiam & pacem fiedere poffit, tempus docebit. Hunc in modum res

proceffit, & nos ad Ruflicum bellum devenimus, quod mihi, per hoc triennium,

impoffibile fuit amovere ob hoftis pertinaciam -, quanticunque etiam mihi curse

fuit. Spero tamen, Deum per media, quse nunc dedit, omnia in bonvmi verfu-

rum. Quum ergo itafit, quod rex Polonis omni conatu, diplomatibus& menda-

cibus fcriptis, bello per Livoniam & Rufliam, fufcitato, hoc agit, uti didum efl:,

ut diledam noftram patriam in perniciem prscipitet, & pontificis ac Polonorum

fervicutis jugo fubjiciat ; ideo cauto opus ert, ne ab illis vos feduci patiamini, velut

Rufli feccrunt, fed eorum exemplum vos circumfpedos faciat, confiderantes, quot

diverfa mala imperiorum mutationes fecum trahant ; prjefertim quando fit per in-

teftinam difcordiam. Proinde revocate vobis femperin memoriam varias obliga-

tiones, quihus dn. parenti meo beat£E memorise & mihi diverfis temporibus vos

obfirinxitlis, additis fcriptis & corporalibus gravibus juramentis. Ne quoque

oblivioni tradatis immenla pericula ac moleftias, quas pater meus b. m. & ego

multis modis, veftrrt falutis caufa, pafli fumus & fuftinuimus. Intuemini porro

caufas & ipfum fundamenum belli Ruffici, quod non regis: majeftatis b. m. vel

mea culpa ceptum & tamdiu continuatum eft ; fed quod ducit originem fuam

veram ex ipforum Rufibrum perfidia & pervicacia. Vos itaque boni viri velitis

perfeverare in ilia fidelitate, quam hadenus in vobis comperi, fie ego de caetero

quoque, ut hadenus,' vellrs faluti fummopere ftudebo operamque dabo, ut vos

reducam ad pacem, quietem & meliorem flatum ; ad quod Deus omnipotens

gratiam fuam largiatur.

II.
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II.

COPY of Mr. Lilly (the Aftrologer's) Letter to the King
of Sweden upon his receiving an honorary Reward of a

gold Medal.

In the Alhmolean MufsumMSS. N°. 8365.

[This letter was written about 1612, when Giiftavus was 18 years of age.]

SIR,

THAT munificent honorarium, fent from your royal hand by our vaHant 161;

countryman captain Owen Cox ; he (accompanied with the right honour-
able Sir George Afkew) delivered unto me the 5th of Odlober laft, (ftylo vet.)

which, with all humble thankfulnefs, I did receive.

But finding my weak labours have met with fo great efteem in your prince-

ly thoughts, even to invite a king, from the treafure of his own virtue, and
in the midft of thofe bufy engagements your majefty has now on foot before

Copenhagen, to call your no lefs gracious afpedl than high teftimony of fa-

vour upon me, is a confideration that would furprife me with the greatefl: admi-
ration, did not I perfedlly fee the meafure of princes benefit holds more pro-
portion with the Jargenefs of their heart than merit of thofe on whom be-

ftowed.

What brought me to honour your heroick name, and thence led on the

engagement of my pen, in behalf of yourfelf and nation, was the large re-

lations my only Englifh Mecenas (the right honourable the lord Whitlock
at his return from Sweden) gave me of thofe princely endowments, your
heroick virtues and generous inclinations : and now give me leave with
humble refolves to engage, that forafmuch as your majefty's favour, like a
beam caft from that king of planets, has out of your innate goodnefs, con-
veyed influence upon fo obfcure and remote a perfon, your majefty fhall af-

furedly draw to yourfelf greater obligations than hitherto I could manifeft;

together with the refoiution of failing after your own fliip, and under the

fortune of your own trophy through the moft perilous feas and triaf of all

your concernment.

And while my being is continued on earth will I retain this fignal of
your kindnefs as my chiefefl: treafure ; intending moreover its future prefer-

vation in fome eminent and publick place, and with fuch an infcription as fhall

ennoble your princely bounty, and record my humble gratitude to all po-
firerity.

That God whofe great name the reverfe of your medal wears difpofe

of all your defigns, and may the guardian angel of Sweden, happily carry

on your fword Vv-ith compleat and continual vidory, and plant your tro-

plues
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1612. pliies throughout the dominions of all your enemies, thefe are and (hall be

a part of the earriefl: and hearty votes of

Your majefty's mod humble

and moft obliged fervant,

A true Copy, Jan. 8, 1759.
Wm. Huddesford. W. LILLY.

III.

LE CAPITOLATIONI della compagnia dell' Indie

Orientali e Occidentali, inftituta dal re Gustavo Adolfo
di Suetia per benelicio de fuoi fudditi, fino dell' anno

1626 *, che poi fu da lui pochi giorni innanzi la fua morte

eftefa anco alii fudditi de fuoi confederati, e di tutta Ala-

magna, con ampliflimi privilegi, e fono li feguenti f.

1616. I. f^ HE fra dodici anni a venire nifllino foggetto al regno di Suetia trapaf-

V^ fando lo (Iretto di Gibilterra con altro titolo, che della general compagnia
negotiafL' nell' Atrira, nell' Afia, nell' America, nella Magallanica, 6 ne' paefi

Aultrali fotto pena della perditadelle navi, e di tutte le mercantie; & i padroni

delle navi, i quali in fimih paefi haveflero traficato, foflero tenuti render conto de*

loro negotii, e come trafgreflbri de gli ordini, e decreti regii, fofiero puniti.

II. Che quefta compagnia s'intendefTe cominciata al prima di Maggio 1627, e

durafle fino a dodici anni venturi ; nel qua! tempo a nifluno de' compagni fofle

lecico ripigliare il danaro fijorfato -, ne introdurre a parte del negotio altre per-

fone ; fe poi d-corfi i dodici anni parera alia compagnia prolongare il tempo del

priviiegio, egli concede qiieflia proroga in quel modo, che piu piacera.

III. Che ciafcun anno fi faldaflrro i conti, a i quali poteflero efl"er prefenti tutti

quelM, che di fua parte havefl"ero pofti nella compagnia mille fcudi. Ogni fei

anni fi faccile un computo finale di tutti i conti -, imperoche fe'l guadagno, e

I'utile (il che non voglia Dio) non corrifponda al danaro poftovi, in guifa, che a

gripitereiraci non [jaia doverfi continuarla compagnia, all'hnra fofle difciolta.

IV. Che fi nutificafil- a tutti con publici editti, che ciafcuno entrar potefle in

queila compagnia, dandofi di tempo a gli habitatori del regno di Suetia fino alle

calende di Marzo, & a' foreftieri fino al primo di M.iggio ; di modo, che chi
voria me'ttTf il danaro nelia compagnia debba pagarlo in quattro volte ; cioc una
parte nel tLimine prefciitto, e le altre tre parti in tre anni venturi.

• Loccenius fays in 1627.

1 Conti luationc Jel Com.nentario de'le Guerre fuccefTe in Alemagna, &c. Defcritto dal Sign.
CoiKe Ijii'iccioci. la Vcnei. 410, 1634..

V. Scorfo
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V. Scorfo il tempo prefcritto fi elegano i fopraflanti, i quali folo fiaiio tanti di i6iC>.

niimero, quante centinara di migliara di fciidi foffero concati ; fe pero tal'uno

quale havelFe contnbuito cento mila fcudi non voleffe due fopraftanti, i quali peio
haver dovelTero il falario, come fe folTero un folo.

VI. I fopraftanti debbano eflere eletti con i voti communi de' participant!, c

chi non havefie contribuito mille fcudi, non habbi voco nell' elettione ; e nilTuno

fia elctto per fopraflante, il quale non habbia contribuito due mila fcudi.

VII. 1 fopraftanti primieramente eletti durino nel loro officio per lei anni ; e

paflato quello termine delle tre parti di loro, due folTtTO di nuovo elctte ; e per

la terza parte fofTero foilituiti i principali de' participant!, il die com' fi ofler-

vafle ogni due anni, doppo i fei anni decorfi, finche termiiiafle il tempo prefiiro

nel privilegio.

VIII. Che tutti, e qualunque fi foffe tanto del paefe, come ftranieri, che con-
tribuito havcfle nella compagnia loomila fcudi, conftituifiero fe gli pareva un fo-

praftante, & a quello fine foflero apparecchiate tutte le nation! con ie fcritture del

contratto, accio per mezo di quelle pofTano trafmetcere il denaro pelle manidi co-

lore, ch' effi ftimano fedeli, e buoni ; E che clafcuno nella fua partita fcrivelTc a

qual natione aggregar fivoleffe. Li foraftieri, che rifolveudofi habitare nel regno
di Suetia concribuiranno 25, mila fcudi nella compagnia, godano I'iftefle ragiuni,

che i terrazzani, e fiano liber! da ogni tribute, purclie non efercitino nelle citia

negotii civil!, e fia loro conceffo per ogni volta, che gli piacera, libero palTo per

parti re.

IX. Li fopraftanti fiano di aurorita, e di potenza eguali, fenza riguardo de
gl! officii, 6 delle dignita, che per altro haver poteflcro. E datoli il giuramento

promettano, di fempre efeguir fedelmente I'officio loro ; ogni cofa accommodare
;

procurare il commodo della compagnia-, evitare il danno, favorire giuftamtnte,

& egualmente tutti fenza riguardo d'amicitia, di nobilta, 6 di dignita di chi fi

fia; non perdonare ad alcuno, ne condefcendere al piacer di altri ; ma doppo
I'haver a tempi debit! refo i conti, & ofTervat! i capitoli del prefente trattaio, fo-

disfare per quanto potranno a rutti. Che non diftribuifcano ne mercaniie, ne

navi proprie, ne ricompraflero da fe, ne per mezo d'akri, 6 direttamente, 6 in-

direttamente dalla compagnia mercantia aicuna.

X. Che a' fopraftanti fi aflegnalfero di falario mille fcudi Tanno.

XI Se li fopraftanti foflero aftretti a pro della compagnia far viaggio, per !a

loro fpel'a, e fatica, oltre la paga delle vetture, havefiero fei marchc Suezzefi a!

giorno, che fono di noftra valuta lire undici, e fold! cinque.

XII. Che all! fecretarii, cancellieri, & altri miniftri fi prigalTcro ! ftipendii dalla

cancellaria della compagnia. Et i fopraftanti di ciafcheduna camera rendeftl-ro

i co.iti particolari de loro fecretarii, e miniftri.

XIII. Ma fe per forte alcuno de fopraftanti fi riducefte a ftato tale in qual fi fia

camera, che piia non potefle alnftere, & efier utile alia compagnia, fi ci.e p- rcio

ne rifultafTe danno alcuno
-, il danno toccafie alia camera, in cui egli fi ritrova,

overo a quelli, che lo deputarono fopraftante; e che fi comput.ifte il danno,

fempre col danaro contribuito da lui, alia compagnia, quale per cio refli fern [re

obligate ad efla ; il che anche s'intendefte de' compagiii, e di quelli, ch'entr..ntro

a parte, i quali col ricomprare moke merci havefiero fatto qualche debito con la

compagnia.

Vol. II. C XIV. Che
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1626. XIV. CI1C non fi fofteneflTero, nc poita(rero in arefto i fopraftanti, r\i i loro

beni f/tto pretcdo di render ronti, nc de pagar debiti ; ma tutte le pretenfioni,

chr vjTtJir ro contro di loro fi ridiicefrcro al giudice ordiiiario.

XV'. Che i danari, c'le fi mettcranno nclla compagnia fiano efenti da ogni

confifcntionc, nc in cento alcuno fi poirano applicar ad altri ; anzi, che fe awe-
nifff, (il clie Die non pcrmctta) che il re di Suetia havefTc rifla, o guerra con altri

rcgi, prencipi, 6 rcpubliche ; 11 fudditi de' prcncipi ncmici, clie havefTfro con-

tribuita qualche fomma di danari nella compagnia fiano capaci di poter ripigliar

la loro forte principalc, e tutti gli frutti, emoiumenti, e commodi, comegli ItefTi

i'udditi, e confedcrati col re di Suetia, e non altrimente, che fe co' prencipi loro

non foffe guerra 6 difcordia alcuna.

XVI. Che le citta commode alia navigatione, e che efercitano la mercantia fe

contribuirano trecento mila fcudi, conllituifcano camera, e le cofe necefTarie per

la rat.i di quclla fomma.
XVII. Che fofle libero anche alle citta, e provincie di ridurre il denaro con-

tribuito a quefto efFetto in una fomma, e determinar la camera, e le cofe necef-

farie ; dichiarando pero, che le fpefe ftraordinarie ridondino neile citta, che ne

riportano il commodo, e non nella compagnia.

XVIII. Che la flotta delle navi fi radunafie a Gottemburgh, e di conferva da

quel porto fi partifiero, e compito il viaggio di nuovo cola fi riduceffero : & ivi

fcaricaflfero le mercantie, e poi di novo rimandaffero le navi, dove erano partite

cariche, purche i venti, & il tempo lo permettano, e che non fi temefle di qualche

cofa finiftra a danno della compagnia.

XIX. Se qualche camera reftalfe sfornita di qualche forte di mercantia, lealtre,

quando ne fiano richiefl:e, la provedino, e procurino, che fimili mercantie pere-

grine, e forcfliere, fi ritrovino in tutti li luoghi.

XX. Che doppo I'elettione de' foprafl:anti, e la deputatione della camera, in

ciakheduna di efle fi deputino efprefli direttori, li quaJi ogni giorno faccino i

conti, e con li fopraftanti deliberino, e determinino delle cofe neceffarie : come
del continuare, o non continuare la compagnia, della diflributione delle mer-

cantie portate, e di fomiglianti cofe.

XXI. Che fi concedeffe alle camere autorita di permutare qualunque fopra-

f^ante da una camera aH'akra-, e che ogn'una di efTe camere, debba tenere in

Gottemburgh un'amminiftratore ; che le camere tra di loro in termine di due

mcfi doppo la partita delle navi mandino i conti Tuna all'altra, accio fi pofla fa-

per la fpefa delle merci caricate, e de gli apparati delle navi, & ogni tre mefi

rimeitere la fomma delle cofe vendute.

XXII. Che ogni volta, che parera necefi!ario, s'inflituifca una dieta, & adun-

anza delle camere, accioche deliberar fi pofla fopra la levata delle navi
; quante,

& in che modo debbano efTer fornite ; in che luoco, & a che prezzo fmaltir fi do-

veflero le portate mercantie; rendere i conti, & altre cofe fimiii. II che ne'

primi anni ofllrvar dovefl'e la camera, che havera contribuito piti deU'altre; la

quale percio dovera haver la precedenza fopra le altre ; le altre camere poi haver-

anno la loro precedenza, e luoco ad imitatione di quefta.

XXIII. Che nella dieta compariflero dodici fopraflanri a nome di tutte le ca-

mere, alii quali egli haverebbe aggionto il terzo decimo voto a fuo nome, acci-

oche con piu commodita rifolvere fi pofHi fopra li maggiori affari ; & a queflo

elFetto ciafcheduna camera conilituilTe tante perfone, quante fomme haveranno

contribuito
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contribuito nella compagnia

i per efempio, fe qualche camera have/Te 1626.
la meta contribuifTe fei perfone, fe la terza parte, quattro, fe qiuttro parti, tre •,

e fe la fefta parte, due -, e tutto quello, che con quefto modo dalla maggior parte
delli voci conclufo, e rifoluto reftafTe, fofTe da tutti gli altri accextato.
XXIV. Che tutte le mercantie, che foflfero nel regno di Suetia introdotte, o

da quello eftratte fuori, paghino di gabella quattro fiorini per cento, e quello per
una volta fola, doppo la quale nea' banchi, dogane, 6 porte, fe li pofla far pa

-

gar altro. Donafi anco facolta alia compagnia, che dopo I'haver pao-ato li

quattro per cento fopradetti, polTino trafportar le fue merci per tutto il°regno
fenza pagar altro datio, o gabella ; purche le dette merci non fi vendano a poco,
a poco, con difcommodo, e danno de' cittadini, e fudditi del regno.
XXV. Chcegli ricevuto haverebbe fotto la fua protettione la compagnia, e la

confervarebbe nel fuo libero efercitio della mercantia, & ufo della navio-ationc,

e la difenderebbe contro tutti quelli, che tentafTero di nuocerli, e ne' tumulti di •

guerra gli aiutarrebbe (richiedendo il bifogno) con la guardia fua propria.
XXVI. Che in fe fteflb pigliarebbe TafTunco di fabricare caftelli, e fortezze

in quel luochi, che faranno giudicati opportuni alia ficurrezza de' trafichi, e dc*

mercanti ftefil, e di prefidiarli con armi, foldati, & artigliarie a proprie fpefe.

XXVII. Che le prede, e le cofe tolte a' corfari, & ad altri nemici s' impie-
gaflero in utile della compagnia, & in difefa del trafico •, fenza che egli, o il fuo
ammiraglio fopra effe pretenda ragione alcuna ; ma fe I'acquiflo delle prede fi fa-

cefle con I'opera de' foldati del re, in tal cafo la preda fi compartilTe con eo-ual

portione.

XXVIII. Che egli non prenderebbe, ne fi fervirebbe di navi, artigliaria, da-
'

nari, o mercantie, della compagnia, per fervitio di alcuno di fuoi, ne meno per
ufo del regno, fenza il volere, e'l libero confenfo della compagnia.
XXIX. Che egli da facolta a quelli, che hanno parte nella compagnia di far

contratti con i popoli habitanti fra i termini, e confini fudetti, di far nuove con-
federationi con prencipi, e popoli foraftieri a proprio nome, di fabricar citta, ca-

ftelli, e fortezze ; di occupar luochi defolati, e di farli habitabili, e di operare, c

procurare per quanto pofTono Futile, e commodo proprio, e della compao-nia.

Con queflo pero, che nonfaccia violenza hoftile contro gli habitatori di quei paefi,

e che ne anche fi tenti cofa alcuna contro i fudditi del re di Spagna ; ne che
fi pretenda, & eferciti commercio alcuno ne' luochi a loro foggetti fenza efprefla

loro licenzaj fotto la pena di gia ftabilita contra li trafgrefibri de fuoi ordini, e

contra li perturbatori della publica pace.

XXX. Se avvenifle mai, che quefta compagnia fotto fpecie d'amicitia fofie in-

gannata, o in qual fi fia altro modo mal trattata, e nell'ufo de' trafichi, 6 per

torza, o per fraude impedita, o defraudata ; all'hora gli cocedeua piena facolta

di rifiirfi dc'danni con qual li voglia modo, e mezo, che potranno •, e di procedere

contro coloro, che s'ingegnaflero d'impedire li loco tranfichi, o di farli violenza,

come contro corfari, nemici, afi^alTini, e turbatori della publica quiete.

XXXI. E per maggiormente fcoprire il defiderio fuo di ajutare, e promovere
la compagnia, che egli vi contribuira, e mettera a rifchio della fortuna, cojne gli

altri, quatro cento mila talari Suezzefi.

XXXII. Che oltre li quattro fiorini per cento da pagarfi in vece di datio, egli

fi prenderebbe il quinto dell'oro, argento, & altri minerali, che dalle cave de'

metalli tranfportate fofi^ero ; e la decima parte de' frutti di quei paefi, in ricom-

C 2 pcnfa
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1626. penfli de gli a'|uti, privilcgii, & efcntioni, che loro concedeva. Con qucflecofe

|x-io tgti non comprtnde le mcrcantie, le qu.ili fofTcro dallacompagnia diftratte
j

nc I'uro, c I'argi-nto, o improntato, o no, che dalla compagnia fofTe ftato ricc-

viuo in vect: delle fiie merci ; ma che tutto cio lafciarebbe alia compagnia, &
olrrt" di quanto fi e decto non rifcuoterebbc cofa aicuna.

XXXIII. E pcrche Guglielmo Ulfelinz da Anverfa Brabantino ha fpefo gran

tempo della fiia vita in ricercare i fudc-tti porri, e per teflimonianza de* ftati dclla

Fiandra, e di Mauritio prencipe di Oranges., egli fia ftato il principal inventore

in Olanda dclla compagnia dell' India occidentale, e con li fuoi ammaeftram'-nti

habbi molto coadiuvato, & havendo egli di gia rifoluto di (larfene nella Suetia,

habbia j)romen()di fedelmente manifeftare quanto tgli con tante fue fatiche haveva

penetrato -, p^rb in ricompenfa di cio egli vuole, che la compagnia le paghi un
fiorino per migliaro di quelle mcrcantie, che dalla compagnia faranno o portate,

o levate, per tutto quel tempo, che fi faranno i trafichi ne' luochi accennati nel

privilegio.

XXXIV. E perche di gia abondantemente la compagnia e ftabilita, e ne*"

luoghi foraflicri I'ono trafmeffe genti del paefe ; percio s'inftituifca un confegIio»

il quale con gli officii, con I'autorita, e con le refolutioni attcnda all' amminidra-
tione della giuftitia, alia confervatione delle buone leggi, & alia continuatione

della guerra ; accio, che quefta imprefa con giuftitia fi cominci, con prudenza

fi proicguifca, e felicemente fi tornifca.

Quello confc-glio debba determinate fopra il far foldati, deputar governatori,

fopraftanti, e Giudici, fopra I'edificarcitta, e caftelli ; accommodar le diff'erenze,

e riiTe, che nafcer potelfero fra gli habitatori di quei paefi, & i foraftieri cola paf-

fati ; e lo (teiro anco quando fra quefti, e li fopraftanti, o camere e coafederati

fuccedefle qualche difcordia.

Finalmente quefto confeglio habbi da mantenere, & ofTevvare tutte quelle cofe,

le quali fono proprie, e convenevoli ad un buon ftato, e politia.

Perche li mercanti, che devono attendere alii loro trafichi, adobbamenti di

navi, conti, & alle loro corrifpondenze (cofi efl"e le chiamano) non poflbno ap-

prKarfi a fimili afFari, percio con Terettione di quefto confeglio reftano fgravati.

Qiiefto configlio dovera inftituirfi de' princ ipali de' participant!, quali de-

vono effere eTenti da' negotii, & afFari delle commiffioni, de' nocchieri, & altre

confegnationi della compagnia, attefo, che a quefte cofe doveranno attendere li

lopr iiunti, e dar informatione a loro configlieri, delle navi, e de gli avifi, che

potefiero alia giornata ricevere, che in tutte I'occorenze fi pofla rlfolvere di quelle,

che far fi debba.

In detto cofeglio tutte le cofe fi rifolvino c6 forme al parer de*piu.

II numero de coiifeglieri fi debba prefcrivere conforme airoccorrenze, & al

giudicio della compagnia.
XXXV. Se per forte qualche principe, communita, citta, o compagnia con-

tribuifie 500. mila fcudi, in quefta compagnia, fi deputi a fuo nome un'agente

con ogni plenipotenza, accioche con lui trattar fi poiTa delle cofe necelTarie, che
occorreranno.

XXXVI. Se alii participant! parelfe efpediente dimandare altre conditioni di-

verl'e da quefte, le quali poteftero efltre di commodo, & utile alia com-
pagnia, purche non repugnino a gli ordini del regno, falute della republica, &
al beneficio della compagnia, gli fiano 4beralmente concefle.

Quefto
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Qaeilo privilegio il Re di Suetia poco avanti la battaglia fatta a Lutzen,
commiinico a gli attenenti, & a' confederati della Germania, aggiungen-

dovi quefli altri Capitoli.

I. ^ONCEDE ampia facolta alii fudditi delle provincie da lui foggiogate, & 1632.
a tutti quelli, che feco fi confedereranno, di conftituire camere, & ammi-

niftrationi fuon del regno di Suetia ne'loro proprii diftretti,& in qualunqve luocoj

che piu loro piacera. E le a chi fara fuo attinente o amico, (non confederate)
che di gia li foffe ftato conceflb di entrare ncJla compagnia, piacefle di adornar
le proprie camere, debbano di cio dichiarafi avanti, perche fua maefta non intende
negar fimil cofa, conforme pero alie occorrenze, & a! bifogno.

II. E perche nel priino articolo del privilegio fi nominano alcune parti del

mondo ; non doverfi cio coli rigorolamente intendere, che la compagnia fofle

adretta piu in un luoco, che in un altro, ma che con quelle dichiarationi S. M.
concedeva facolta d'indrizzare la loro navigatione dovunque piu li piacelTe, e di

efercitare li loro trafichi in ogni parte, e di terra, e di mare, dove poffano fper

rare commodo, & utile maggiore.

III. Che I'entrar nella compagnia fia concefTo ad ogn'uno fmo all'ultimo di

Decembre 1633, pafTato il qual tempo non poflino piu entrarci. Nel detto tepo
ciafcuno, che entrera fia tenuto di pagar la quarta parte dello foma, che vorra
contribuire

-, e quefto accio che la compagnia habbia il fuo principio li 10. di

Gennaro 1633, & indi durar debbi per lo fpatio di dodici anni continui avenire-

Nel refto il fecondo, e quarto articolo rimanghi nel fuo vigore.

IV. Se poi qualcheduno di quelli, ch'entreraiino nella compagnia volelTe con-
tribuir in una fol volta tutta la fomma, a quefti tali la compagnia fufficiente-

mente prometta, & a fuo tempo attenda ; che fornito il tempo prefcritto nel pri^

vilegio, li fara pagato la folita portione, e frutto delli fuoi danari dal giorna,

che li conto ; non eflendo di dovere, che alcuno tenghi morto il fuo capitale, fen-

za il dovuto utile, e frutto.

V. Oltre a tutte quefte cofe S. M. dichiarava, che il Talaro Suezzefe, di cui

fpelTo fi e fatto mentione reftafiTe fempre nel fuo valore, cioe di quattro Marche:;
fei e mezza dslle quali fanno uiio fcudo Imperiale, e che li conti nella compagnia "

fempre fi faceffero a ragione di fcudi Iraperiali.

VI. Che le ragioni, e privilegii, li quali nel quinto, & ottavo articolo fono
concefTi a quelli, che haveffero contribuito cento mila Taleri Suezzefi, fi reftrin-

geflcro a cin quanta mila fcudi Imperiali, e quelli, che fono concefil nel feflo arti-

colo a quelli, che contribuivano mille, e due mila Taleri Suezzefi fi limitaiTero a
cinqUi cento, & a mille fcudi Imperiali ; & a quaato fi e detto nel decimoterzo
articolo a quelli, che contribuiflTero trecento mila Talari Suezzefi, fi reitringa a

150 mila fcudi Imperiali ; e perche nel!' articolo ottavo a quelli, che conferiranno.

25 mila Taleri Suezzefi, era conceflb molti privilegii, come in efib capitolo ap-

pare, h era fua maefiii, li reftringeva a 12 mila, e cinquecento fcudi Imperiali; e

di pill (oltre le ragioni della civilca, e I'immunita della gabella, che in efCo capi-

tolo fi contengono) vi aggiungeva, che volendo efil efercitare gli efercitii dcUi.

citta, & altri trafichi lo pofianofare, e gli fia conceflTo.,

VIL Ghe
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1626. VII. Che 11 fopraftanti, qiiali fon'tro in viaggio per g)i affari drlla compagnia,

fciiza li.ivir rigii.irclo a quanto fii ditto ncirarticolo iinclfcimo, poflTjno prcnd-.-rc

dalle camcre quanto faru loro di bifogno, confornic alia qiialita dc' luochi, &
occafioni.

VIII. E benche ncH' articolo decimo ottavo, fiifTc (lata deRinata per camera

gencraie, c pt-r la radunanza drlle navi la citta di Golti-mburgli ; con qucflo pcri>

dichiara S. M. ciic fe quaiche natiune, o citta havefife la fua camera non tro{)po

lontana d.il mare occano, e percio non 11 iofTv di commode il mandare le fue

navi a Goltcmburgh ; fiano renuti di fignificarloallediete general] de'fopraftanti,

e nominare il liioco dove potranno, o li fara commodo di unire le loro navi con

I'altre.

IX. Se con I'aiuto del fignor Iddio, e con I'induftria, & opera de' Tedefchi

avenifle, che fi ergeflero piu di dodici camere ; ccsi anco fi accrefcefie il numero

de' fopraftanti, li quali per vigor del vigefimo terzo articolo, mandar fi devono

alle diete general!.

X. In oltre fua maefta eftende il vigefimo quarto articolo del privilegio a tanto

che la compagnia fia efit-nte dal pagare datii, e gabelle ncl regno di Suetia per li

primi quattro anni. Con quefto pero, che nifiunoabufi quefl.a gratia con fraudi,

lotto pcna della pcrdita delle navi, e dellc mercantie.

XI. Forniti, che fiano li quattro anni ; ne gli altri avenire fi paghino le gabelle

contbrme all' articolo vigefimo quarto.

: XII. Che le navi, e mercantie della compagnia, che capiteranno nelli porti,

se citta delli fl:ati, prencipi, e participant!, che haveranno accettato il privilegio

conceflb da liia maefla alia compagnia, fiano tenure di pagar impofitione delli

quattro per cento impofta -, a quefto modo pero, H due terzi per fua maefta, e T

altra terza parte fia delli prencipi, ftati, e participanti fopradetti, proportionabil-

mente fecondo la fomma del danaro, che haveranno pofto nella compagnia. Non
intendendo pero di contravenire alle altre impofitioni, e gabelle, che potefl"ero

.havere fopra le altre merci ; ma folo delle mercantie della compagnia.

XIII. Che li prencipi, citta, ecommunita, le quali contribuito haveftero alia com-
pagnia 250 mila fcudi Imperiali, oltre il refidente conceflbli nel trigefimo quinto

articolo, habbino anco un afleiTore del confeglio ; il qual configlio dovera efi"er

formato conforme nell'articolo trigefimo quarto fi e detto.

XIV. Che per maggior confermatione dell'amplificatione, e dichiaratione dc'

privilegii concefli alia compagnia, fua maefta eftendeva la promefla fatta

>delli 400 mila Taleri Suezzefi in 400 mila fcudi Imperiali ; per la qual fomma di

danaro egli non pretendeva maggior utile di quello folTe toccato a gli altri pro

rata.

Per chiara intelligenza di ogn'uno il Talero Suczzefe, e di quattro marche,

che di noftra moneta fono lire fette, e meza. II fcudo Imperiale, e meza dobla.

IV.
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IV.

REGIMINIS SUECICI CONSTITUTIO: Quam
Rex invidiffimus Gustavus Secundus & magnus ultimae
voluntatis inftar regno populifque fuis ftatione hac mortali

fundus exhibendam voluit.

[Suppofed to be completed in the beginning of the year i6jo, and containing 1630:

35 pages in quarto.]

N. B. This invaluable M. S. which contained the provifional difpofition that was
made of the government of Sweden, in cafe he fhould be killed in the German
wars, during the minority of the princefs Chriftina, who was then aged about
four years and lomething more, was for a confiderable time in the author's

poffeffion, as all his intimate friends well know, but unfortunately loft, with
feveral other papers of confequence, in going by fea from London to Corn-
wall in 1758.

V.

ARTICLES figned by Gustavus Adolphus with James
marquis of Hamilton *.

WE Guftavus Adolphus by the grace of God, king of the Swedes, Goths, 1^30;
and Vandals, great prince of Finland, duke of Efthone and Carel, and

lord of Ingria, &c. To all and fundry whom it concerns, make it known and
certain, that whereas the illuftrious and our finccrely beloved lord James marquis

of Hamilton, matter of the horfe to the moft ferene king of Great-Britain, out
of his zeal for the publick good, and for acquiring eternal fame, hath'refolved

to dedicate himfelf and the fortunes and forces of all he is concerned in, for refto-

ring our oppreffed friends in Germany, and for that end hath offered to us by the

illulbious and our fmcerely faithful colonel, Alexander Pfamilton, his fidelity and
krvice, and that he will on his own expence gather a ftrength of fix thoufand
men, and bring them over, as foon as may be, to any place we fhall appoint,

either againft the Imperialifts, or any other of our enemies, and maintain them
on his own charge, and do us all faithful and vigorous fervice with them, till

this great affair be brought to a good iflue, provided v/e fliall authorize this his

defign with our protection, and give him the underwritten affiftance; therefore,

there being nothing dearer to us, than to make all vigorous refiftance to the com-
mon enemies of liberty, and having in high eftimation the brave undertakings of

* Burnet's memoirs of the duke of Hamilton.

generous
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1636. generous men, wc not only would not rcjeft, but have heartily embraced the no-

blcncfs of fo good refolucions : we have therefore admitted, lilie as by the vigour

of thefe [ircfcnts we admit, the faid lord marquis into our fcrvitc, armies, and
military coiinfels, on the following conditions :

Firfl, Whenever he flTall iignity to us, that he is ready to bring over his forces,

we fhall alTign him a place for his landing, either to come and join with our ar-

rnies, or to make an imprcdion clfewhcre, as wc (hall think fit.

Next, If we appoint him to land in any place front) whence he fliall not come
flrait to us, wc fliall for flrengthening his forces, fend to the place we Hiall afllgn

for his landing four thoufand toot out of our armies, whom we fliall furnifli with

all neceflaries, and maintain on our charges a whole year.

Thirdly, Becaufe the faid marquis thinks two thoufand horfe are neceflary for

his foot, for whofe kvy and pay he promiRs all aflillance -, we fliall therefore

think of all ways and means for raifing and maintaining thefe.

Fourthly, We not only give the faid illutlrious marquis the abfolute command
of this army in our abfence, but fhall alfo join tu him a counfellour, with whom
he may conlult in all things, that fo his ddilierations be more expedite and clear.

Fifthly, Whatever the illuftrious lord marquis fliall take from the enemy, th^e

lands and territories fliall belong to us, but the revenues and all the emoluments
fhall go ro him, and to the relief of his army : yet fo as thefe revenues fliall be ga-

thered decently and in order, without depredations or plunderingsi finer ourdefign

js not toopprefs thofe who have been already enough prefTed, but rather to deliver

them from the opprefTions of others, as much as by the divine afliflarice we can.

Sixthly, That the marquis may more effeflually perform vvhat he hath bravely

refolved, and may fooner make thofe warlike inflrruments of his own invention,

<)n which he relies much in his expedition, we fliall not only with the firfl: occa-

fion furnifli him with a hundred fliip- pounds ot crude iron, but fliall alfo allign

hammers for working it according to his defign ; of which inflruments he hath

promifed to leave a model with us, and wc fliall be careful that none of our fer-

vants fliall make ufe of them before he hath firll made trial of them himfclf.

Seventhly, We fliall alfo furnifli him with three hundred and fevency fliip-

pounds of iron-ball for his guns, and two thoufand and five hundred pikes, and

is many mufqutts.

Eighthly, Whenever the marquis fliall advcrtife us of his needing gunpowder,

•we fliall alTign him bills of exchange in Holland for buying feventy-two fliip-

pounds ot gunpowder.
Ninthly, If any other kings or ftates fliall concur with us, all they contribute

fhall be at our difpofal •, but if the marquis his necefTities require turther aflift-

ance, we fliall not abandon him, but faithfully allift him, as much as our affairs

fliall permit.

Tenthly, F'or all which the faid illuflrious lord marquis with all his forces hath

promifed fidelity to us, and fhall be bound to it as well as our men, and thefe

who receive our pay, are, for which both he and all his captains fhall be parti-

cularly engaged.

But becaufe there is to be a treaty betwixt our commifTioners and the Impe-
rialifts at Dantzick, therefore if a peace fliall be there concluded, fo that we fhall

not need the fervice of the marquis and his army, he hath obliged himfclf to pay

for the forefaid materials at their entire value.
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All which things being thus concluded, and to be firmly obferved by us, we '1630.

have fubfcribed thefe articles with our hand, and commanded our royal feal to be

put to them. At ourcaiUe in Stockholm the laft of May, Anno Dom. 1630.

Signed,

GusTAvus Adolphus.

VI.

ARTICLES figned by the marquis of Hamilton with.

GusTAVus Adolphus.

WHEREAS there is a mutual compaft agreed betwixt the mofl: ferene 16^1,
and mighty king of Sweden and me, for joining of our forces ; that the

articles be fully ratified, and left any thing afterwards fall in which may put a

ftop in our counfels, or give matter for fuiiltrous glofles, 1 therefore fubfcribe

for my part all the articles, adding only the following explication to fome o£
them.

To the firft, if the moft ferene king aflign me a place for landing, I vow and
promife by the grace of God to do it, betwixt and the

day of the next June.

To the fecond. If the moft ferene king of Sweden fend me the agreed number
of foldiers out of his own forces, at the place and time appointed, I underftand

that by furniftiing them with all neceflaries, a full and entire pay without any
deduftions be laid down for a whole year, according to the eftabliftiment of his

maiefty with his own officers.

Befidts, If the moft ferene king cannot allow of fo great a diminution of his.

forces, it will be neceflary that he not only fettle a fund, for fuch a fum as may
levy, arm, and pay, as many foldiers, but there will be need of fome more •, for

the odds will be vaftly great betwixt his majefty's trained foldiers, and a fudden

levy of raw novices.

To the third, Since the article of horfe is conceived in general terms on both

fides, nothing being certainly fixed on either, it will be expedient that your facred

majefty declare your mind in it plainly, how far you oblige youffclf : and whac
fhall be agreed for me, betwixt your majefliy and thefe to whom this affair is

irulled by me, I bind myfelf to ratify.

To the fifth. Since the reafuns of my expedition to Germany are the fame
with your majefty's, I have firmly refolved to help and relieve the opprelTed

princes and ftates of Cjermany, with the eafe of all thef; burdens with which they

are now prefTed, and therefore fhall do every thing in order, and decently, as

becomes moft friendly auxiliaries •, and if any thing be taken by me from the

common enemy, I fhall defire nothing more than that the right of ic be entirely

and inviolably your majefly's.

Vol. II. D To
,/
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i6j I. To the ninth. Since I have devoted my whole fortune with all my interefts for

promoting this onr dcfign, I promife that whatever any fhall contribute for it,

fhall all be laid out for this war, which I fhall with my whole forces manage and

carry on, till either it pleafe God that you obtain a defired peace, or that the li-

berty of Germany, which is now oppreffed, be reftorcd.

To the tenth. Since by this article your majefty requires and cxpefts fidelity

from me and my army, I James marquis of Hamilton, by thefe prefcnts give

my faith for myfclf and them, and bind both myfelf and them ; and for the con-

firmation of this I do fubfcribe this article with all the preceding, and put my
feal to it, at London the ift of March, Anno Dom. 1631.

Hamilton.

VII.

SPECIALES CAUSAE BELLI SUECICI *.

^ /"^ U A N QJU A M autem nafcens, & e Germaniae malis valida cum tempore
^ ' \J incrementa fumens Auftriacas domus potentia, extraneis regibus, principi-

bus, rebus publicis, fenfim hoc modo magis magifque formidolofa facia fuerit,

maxime cum, intra imperii Romani fines jam fe non amplius continens, vicinos

quoque, miflis in Italiam, Boruffiam, Tranfifulana diverfis exercitibus, lacefTere

baud vercretur : Guftavus tamen Adolphus, fecundus ejus nominis & magnus,

Suecias rex, imprimis fufpedtam habuit, luculenter deprehenfo ; quo magis Bal-

tici maris litroribus illius vires appropinquarent, eo plures majorefve adverfum fe

indies feri bcUorum occafiones.

Velut jam anno milefimo, fexcentefimo, vicefimo fexto, literas qunedam regis

SiiecitE ad Tranfijvanije principem, nee ab hofte, nee ad hoftem miffe, a Cfefarianis

referatas, intercepts, ac conficSta in regis invidiam, verborum intepretatione, pub-

licatas iuerant : ipfo internuncio in carcerem compadlo, ac dure & holliliter ha-

bito. Qi^ia: injuria, quo iaopinato magis regem a C?efare, quem, nee verbo,

nee fadlo, hucufque Isferat, perculit, eo altius in peftus penetravit, ac defcen-

dit : maxime, cum verus literarum tenor nihil, in Cjefaris aut imperii Romani
prarjudicium tendens, loqueretur, fed bellum, quod regi Suecias cum Polonis

hac tempeftate intercedebat, folummodo concerneret.

Porro regi a fide dignis relatum : licet componendorum inter Siieci^e ac Po-
loniie regna dilTidiorum fsepe numero fpesaflulgeret ; commiflariis utriufque regni

annuatim in cum nnem congredientibus : pacis tamen hos ofores, per internun-

cios ac literas, fedulo apud Polonos operam dedilTe, r.e vulnus in cicatricem co-

• Chemnitius de Bello Sueco-German. Vol. I. p. 7, &c. The reader may perufe a fullei; copy of
this manifclto in the Merc. Fiany. Tom. XV'I. p. 297

—

317.

iret,
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iret, antequam in Germania fuum plene attigifTet fcopum ; fpe certa Polonis date', 1630.
Germanise eledloribus, principibus, ordinibus fub jugum miflls, fefe igitur, om-
nibus viribus collatis, eo gnaviter incubituros ; ut Sueci^ quoque regnum a Po-
lonis penitus opprimeretur.

Et quo verbis fafta flatim refponderent, Suecofque omnibus bellorum geren-

dorum mediis, quantum pote, nudatos, Polonorum armis, favore fuo fuffultis,

debellandos exponerent, & omni miiitum, & rei belHcEE commerrio, quod utrum-
que liberum Polonis, Suecorum tunc hofiibus, reliquerat, regi Suecis in Ger-
mania interdicere vifum.

Clarius autem odium eorum in regem anno milefimo, fexcentefimo, vicefimo
feptimo emicabat

; quando Adolphus, Holfatire dux, cum copiis baud contem-
nendis, Sigifmundo tertio, Polonorum regi. fubfidio ablegatus : idque eo potifTi-

mum tempore, quo, equitatu Polonico ad Dirfchaviam difTipato, & toto exer-

citu in confternationtm baud exiguam conjedo, periculum erat, ne ipfis caftris

Poloni pellerentur. Quapropter hoc praster opinionem & immerito fuo, illatum.

vulnus, regi eo magis doluit, quo certior fpes erat, hoftilem exercitum, abfque

hoc foret, ad intcrnecionem caefum, atque ita hac vice debellatum iri. Nee vero

rmffione miiitum, nee alio prsetextu colorabantur ifta; fuppetise : quin potius ip-

fiiis Csefans figna. & imperii Romani aquilfe in hoftili acie aperte fulferunt.

Dux quoque Holfati^, pod: navatam Polonis ftrenuam aliquamdiu operam, e

Boruffid cum refiduo milite in Pomeraniam regrefllis ibidem, non lecus ac alise

CfElaris legiones, hiberna nadus eft : ut vel inde, e Csfaris ftipendio nunquam
excefTifte, appareret.

Interea Caslareus miles regis Suecije fubditos, qui, negotioriim fuorum ac in-

noxiorum commerciorum causa, in Germaniam appulerant, ubicunque, nan-

cifci contingeret, hoftiliter traclare : ablatis vi mercibus, & navibus fifco ad-

diflis. Qiiod iidem, non alio locorum fe juftius confugere rati, ad regem de-

tulerunt : ejus opem, auxilium, patrocinium fupplicibus ac querulis precibus

implorantes.

Imprimis feptentrionalibus regibus ac regnis maxime fufpedum accidere : quod
C^far ac rex Hifpanice fupradido milefimo, fexcentefimo, vicefimo feptimo, Sc

fequenti anno, per Georgium Ludovicum, comitem Suartzburgenfem, & Ga-
brielem de Roy, commiifarios fuos, Lubecam, aliafque urbes Hanfcaticas, in

partes fuas traducere conati, illarum ope clafiTem in mari Baltico comparare mo-
hrentur. Utut enim alius color rei quaefitus nil aliud, videlicet, intendi, quam
ipfarum civitatumcommodum •, hac etenim ratione, abrogatis, quas exteri invex-

iffent, monopoliis, navigationem & commercia 'civitatibus farta, teda conferva-

turn, ac, inter alia, Hifpanicarum mercium vedarum ad folos eorundem portus

aftridum iri : feptentrionalium tamen regnorum reges, re altius penetrata, alior-

sum id interpretati, aliquid monftri alere negotium exiftimabant ; nee modo in-

regalium fuorum fuper mare Balticum, cujus tutelam & protedionem, ex ma-
jorum inftituto, fibi afterunt, infigne vergere praejudicium, fed & ipfis in regno-

rum vifceribus oppugnandis, media ac occafionem'quferi.

Qus fufpicio in rege Suecise validiora incrementa fumfit, poftquam, finito

bello Danico, a clafle & navibus armandis minime cefl"atum : in fe enim, recon-

ciliato Dania rege, fabam banc cudi, baud fine causa ominabatur. Prasfertim,

quia Casfariani, fpe de adjungendis fibi civitatum Hanfea;icarum viribus evoluti,

Gedanenfium & Polonorum, cum quibus regi Suecife apertum bellum, navea

D i in
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i6?o. In conforriiim afciverant, illarumqne ope mnre Balticum, harum artium haftenws

inlblens, piiatica inlcftiim leddebant : in tantum ; ut rex Suecia?, rcgnlium fu-

oruni, & Iccuritatis maritime, commcrcioriimve conlervandorum, clafTcm & ipfc

fiiam magnis incommodis atque impendiis adoinarc, illaqiie Ca,-farianos occupatis

portubus, pra^fcriim Wirmarienfi, inclufos fncre coartus fuerit.

Cum autem anno milt-fimo, iexcentefimo, vicefimo oftavo, Stralefundje urbs a

fupremo Ca^farene militia; Imperatore, Fridlandio, prarfidia, qu.'E imperabantur,
admittcie detrc(5i:ans, arftiffimo premeretur ohfidio, ferroque ac flamma extrema
qujeque pcrpeteietur, rc-cepit ilia qiiidem ab initio a Danias rege milicem auxili-/

ariiim, quern fpontaneo motu, defendend^ urbi, hie fubmiferat, & necelTicate

exigente, plus auxiliorum ab eodem confequi poterac : ne tamen cum Cjefaris

hortibus fquos inter tunc temporis Danise rex] confpirare argueretur, mox ad
SuecifE regem, confugiens, ut addidi neutri parti principis, cujus benignitatem
antehac luculentis rerum teftimoniis cxp'rta fuerat, tutelas ac patrocinio, feque-

llro velut depofuit cxagitatam infcftis hoftium armis libertatem. Nee rex juftifii-

mis de caufis, quas ipfimet Stralefundenfes per Jegatos fuos deduxerant, recufare

ullatenus potuit; quin civitati, non ipfius modo, fed et publico, communifque
fecuritatis gratia, mifTo non contemnendo militum fubfidio, fubveniret.

Salva tameji obedientia, Casfari & duci Pomeranias, tanquam fuperioribus,

tlebita ; nee ad Casfaris, aut cujufquam offenfionem, fed folam civitatis, portuf-

que Stralefundenfis, & conlequenter, totius maris Baltici defenfionem, com-
merciorumve libertatem : ut ex fcedere, cum Stralefundenfibus initio, foie meri-
diano clarius apparet.

Inde milicum tribunis, qui Stralefundenfibus fuppetias mifTi, in mandatis da-
tum : ne extra obfidium, & necefiarijE atque legitimfe defenfionis eancellos, ad-
Terfus Crtfaris exercitum quicquam tentarent. Qui & ipfi, ab initio, Danis,
quamdiu illic loci una commorati funt, in expugnatione oppidi Bart, aliifve fa-

ctionibus, nequequam ad capeifenda contra Celarianos holtilia arma, inftiganti-

bus, regis iui mandatum caulati, intra hos terminos immoti fteterunt.

Eodem pene tempore Csfar duces Megapoleos omnibus ditionibus, quas ab
imperio ipfi, eorumve majores, tot per annos, feudi nomine poffederant, privarat;

duccmque Fridlandio fummum terra, mari militias fua; imperatorem, his invefli-

tum ierat. Quorum, & religionis, & fanguinis nexu jundorum, ducum vicem
rex, ipsa Chrilliana caritate, ardaque necefiitudine flagitante, jure miferatus :

prasfertim cum, omni alia fere fpe deftituti, in his angultiis ad regem, velut fa-

<:ram anchoram, confugerent.

VIII.
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VIII.

The monthly Pay of a Swedish Regiment of Infantry, un-
der GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS.

Military EftablifLment.

TO the colonel - -

Lieutenant- colonel

Serjeant-major . _ .

Chief quarter- mailer - - _ .

Captain - _ _ - .

1-ieutenant . - _ . -

Enfign _ _ - - -

Two ferjeants, each . . . _

The (a) Fubrer (b) Furryer (c) Mujier-wnter^ and
the (d) Rujl-majier, each

Drummers and pipers, each - -
,

-

6 Corporals, each . . _ _

15 (e) Rot-majiers, each - - -

21 In^^nox Rot-7naJlers^ each _ - «

A common foldier - . -

18 Pajfe-volants, (f) each - -

Per Month
Dollars. Englifh Money.

£. s. d.

\

184-

80-

61-

30-
61-

30-

30-

9-

-32

-14
-10

- 5
-10

- 5
- 5
- I

7-

4-
6-
5-
4—
Si-

s-

Civil Eftablifliment, &c. of the fame Regiment.

2 Chaplains, each - - - - 18-

2 Examiners, or regifters of the court-martial, each - 30-

4 Surgeons, each - - - - 12-

4 Provoft-marfhals, each - - - -12-

Clerkofthe regiment _ _ - _ ^o-

Clerk of the council of war - - - 18-

Serieant of the council or court of war - - iS-

1 Bedels, each - - - - , 3.

The executioner - _ - _ -_

o
I

o
o
o
o

3

5
2

2

5
3

3
o
I

4
o

13

5
13

5

5
II

14
I

17

14
12

10

3
2

2

5

3

3
10

4

o
o
6
o
6

o
o
6

o
o
6

o

3
6

o
o
o
o
o
o
©

6

1630.

(a) The Furrer attended the enfign, and
took the colours when he was difabled or killed.

(b) The Furriers were under quarter-mailers,

and appeared in aftion armed with a halbeit or

partizan.

(c) The Mujier-Jchrciber as he is called in

German, was clerk of the mullers.

(d) The Rujl majler faw that the foldiers kept

their arms clean and bright.

(e) The Rot-majlers took care of the feveral
rots (each rot, or file, confiding of fix men) which
were committed to their charge. Twelve rots of
mufqueteers and nine of pikemen, making a
compleat company of 126 men, not including
officers, pafTe-volants and fervants.

(f) The PaJJi-ijolants were fervants to the of-

ficers, and carried arms in the day of battle.

And
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1630. And here it mufl: be remarked, that if the fervice required Lehnurtg, or ad-

vance money, it was his Swedifh majcfty's cuflom (a certain fum being due to

his officers and foldiers at the expiration of each month) to divide the faid month

into thirteen equal parts, and pay his troops a fixed portion of their flipend be-

forehand, upon the firft, the eleventh, and one and twentieth day, amounting

at the three feveral payments to the loUowing proportion :

Per Month.
Dollars. Englilli Money.

69-

14-

1 X-

14-

1 1-

1 1-

Colonel . _ .

I.ieutenant-colonel - _ - -

Serjeant-major _ _ _

Chief quarter-mafter - _ - .

Captain - _ - - -

Lieutenant - - - -

Enfign - - _ _ _

2 Serjeants, each - - - - 5-

Fuhrer, furrier, mufter- writer, and rufl-mafter, each - 4-

Drummers and pipers, each - - - 2-

6 Corporals, each - - • 3-

15 Rot- mailers, each - - - 2-

21 Inferior Rot-mafters, each - -- i.

A common foldier - - - - 1-

18 Pafle- volants - - - - i-

Civil Eftablifliment, 6cc. of the fame Regiment.

£
12

5
- 2

- I

- 2

- I

- I

- o
- o
- o
- o
- o
- o
- o
- o

2 Chaplains, each _ . . .

2 Examiners, or regifters of the court-martial, each

4 Surgeons, each _ . -

4 Provoll-marfhals, each

Clerk of the regiment - - -

Clerk of the council of war . . _

Serjeant of the council, or court of war
1 Bedels, each - _ - -

The executioner - -

/
1 1-

/
1 1-

s.

1

12

9
18

9
18

18

'7

'4

7

10

7

5

4

3

i4 o

4
4

18

4
4
5

17

d.

6

o
o

6

o
6

6

6

o
o
6

o

3

4T

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

3
6

IX.
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IX.

ARTICLES de Confederation accordez entre le Roy de

Suede, ScleDucdePoMERANiE, pour eux, leurs Succefleurs,

Provinces 8c Subjets *, July loth, 1630.

r)REAMBLE
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1630. cruelle opprefTion, duiant trois ans, n'ont eu penfee ny courage de fe delivrer,

ny de rcfiflcr, pour n'empirer leiir condicion. (6.) Si bien que n'efperans plus

aiicun fccours : (aprcs tunc de capitulations & promefll-s faintement jurccs &
toutefois cnfreintcs.) (7) Survenant le louable & tres chreftien fecours de la facree

loyale majefte de Suede. (8) Qi.ii n'ell: point venu centre I'empereur ny I'empire,

avec lefquells fa majrfte n'a rien de fafclieux a dcfmeler. (9) Mais contre ceux
qui contre tout droift & equite avoient occupc nos provinces, (10) afin de les

di'livrer de violence, & les remettre en leur premier edat & liberte, & pour par

mcfme moyen afleurer fa perfonne, & fa couronne, & ce avec des protcftations

chrifliennes & amiables, qui out efte fuivies de leur efTet, a I'efgard de la ville

de Stralfund, & de la duche de Rugen, occupe par fa majefte. Nous avous eu

pluitoft fujet de louer & accepter, que de refufer a noftre tres grand prejudice,

& de nos fubjefts, fon fecours & afTiftance.

Pour ce ell il que nous Guflavus, &c. et Bogidaiis, &c. avons enfemble con-

venus & accordez les fuivants articles par nous d'un mutuel confentement

approuve.

I. Nous avec nos eftats, provinces & fubjets refpeftivement, voulons et pro-

mettons fincerement et de bonne foy, conferver a 1' avenir entre nous une ferme et

coiiflante amitie utile, et convenable a des bons voifins, et ne faire ny ne permet-

tre eftre fait 1' un a 1' autre ouvertement ou couvertement, par qui, et en quclque

maniere que ce foit, aucun hollilite ; ains nous defendre les uns les autres par

armes, et par mutuel fecours, contre toutes violences, invalions, ravages, con-

tributions, opprelTions, et contraventions, ne nous point abandonncr, beaucoup
moins nous trahir, ou fubjuger, mais plutofl: rcchercher, et accroiftre le profit ec

avantage, et deftourner tout dommage 1' un de 1' autre : advancer d? tout noftre

pouvoir le trafic et commerce de Suede en Pomeranie, et de Pomeranie en Suede ;

faifins pour ce, cefler toutes inhibitions et empefchements. A 1' effcfl: dequoy,

nous roy et due fufdit, pour nous, nos fuccefteurs et eftats, avons non feulement'

renouvelle ladite ancienne padion et accord, pour 1' entretenement d'un bon
voifinage entre nous, nos royaume?, duchez principautcz et leurs appurtenances,

mais, auffi 1' avons par le prefent traidle de nouveau confirme et corrobore, pour
durer a jamais. Voulans en outre que la prefente confederation foit de dix ans en
dix ans renouvellee et re-integree.

II. Le dit accord s'entend eftre renouvelle pour la deffence mutuelle contre la

violence, non point pour 1' offence, (fi von que pour T entretenement des chafes con-

veniies entre nous, ilfujl grandcment rcquis) auquel cas, chacun de nous fera oblige

de'prefter 1' un a 1' autre, jufqiC au dernier effort, mutuel ayde et fecours.

III. Au moyen de ce, le prefent traifle ne doit point eftre repute fait contre la

7iiajejie facree de r empertur ny de l' empire, mais pluftoft pour le conferver en fon

a cicnne forme, liberte, religion, et paix religieufe et feculiere contre les tumul-
tuaires, et perturbateurs de la paix publique : n" entendans point nous deparlir del'

obligation par laquelle nous Bcgiflaits due fufdit fommes tenus a la facree majefle Im-

pcriale et a /' empire, et au cercle dela Saxe Supericure ; ains au contraire, proteftans

de nous y conferver felon noftre devoir {a la cherge tout a fois qu^ ils ne requerront

. de nous aucune chofe contrevenante au prefent traiule^) et de demeurer avec nos
ducliez, eftats, ct fubjers joints a 1' empire, audit circle, et aux conftiiutions

Imperiales -, ne voulans qua 1' occafion du prefent tr.aic'le I'eftat de nos provinces

foit change ny que rien nous foit ofte ny diminue de noftre fouvcrainete, ny quant

au2c
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avix droid:s royaux, dignitez, jurifdidions, droicts domaniaux et territorlaux a 1630.

nous appartenans, ny lemblablement quant aux privileges, tant generaux que
paiTiculiers de ia nobleffe de Pom ranie, erdes fujers et eftats ; ny aux conceffions,

droifts, ftatuts, loix fondementalcs, ny aucun autre droi6b particuiier.

IV. Puis que cette union tend principalement a ce que nous due fufdit puifllonseilr.'^

delivre de la crueile oppreffion, de laquelle noftre conflante & fidelle innocence,

a efte travaillee pour 1' efpece de trois ans, centre les lois facrees de I'empire & dudit

cercle, & centre les claires & exprcfles conftitutions de la paix publique, & mef-

mes contre les fpeciales fincerations, mandements & declarations de la facree

majefte de 1' empereur, & les provinces & pays de Pomeraine eflre confervez en

leur ancien eftat, fans recevoir aucuns empefchemens limites, ports & paffages,

& eftre delivrez a 1' advenir de tous dangers. Pour ces raifons a efte de part&
d'autre unanimement convenu entre nous, de f oppofer par jonflion de forces a

tout autre qui en 1' empire Romain contrarie, & ptut en quelque facon que ce foit

contravenir a la paix de la religion obteniie avec tant de peine & de travaux.

V. Les villes, lieux & provinces de Pomeranie, par nous roy de Suede occupez,

ou que nous pourrons cy-apres occuper, feront par nous re?nis entre les fidelle

s

mains & nu pcitvoir dudit feigneiir due de Pomeranie avec tcutes leurs appurtenances,

droiSs, regales, C^ jurifdi^ions, fans nulle referve, ny tergiverfation, (jf fans repe-

tition de frais de la guerre: mefmes la ville de Stralfond luy fera par nous rendile,

fourveu que, comme ledit feigneur due ne doit rien aliener defdiies provinces de Pomeraine,

principalement la principaute de Rugen ; aufli il eftabliffe es dites provinces /^/.f officiers,

qui en tout ce qui concernera la defence & confervation defdites provinces, fe

monftrent de bonne volonte envers les commiffaires de Suede : pourveu auffi, que les

privileges de la ville de Stralfond foient maintenus en leur entier, & que fpecialement

par defliis touts 1' alliance faite par la dite ville avec fa dite majefte foit con-

fervee inviolablement,J & que les griefs par eux pretendus foient promptement
reparez, & equitablement jugez.

VI. D' autant 1' evefche de Camin eftant dans les provinces & eftats de Pome-
ranie, & en confequence de ce, devant jouir en fjn particulier de tout ce qui par le

prefent traicte a efte accorde, pour le bien general de la Pomeranie, a efte par-

ticuliercment convenu, que fi contre les privileges, ftatuts, & loix fondementalcs
.

de r evefche & du chapitre, eft attente quelque chofe au fait d' eleftion de 1' eve-

fque ou du co-adjeuteur, ou a quelque autre occafion que ce foit, nous roy &duc
fufnommez 1' empefcherons conjointement de tout noftre pouvoir, & main-

ticndrons la liberie du chapitre & du diocefe, enfemble la libre election de 1'

evefque, fon eftat, fes droids & fcs dignitez.

Vil. Nul de nous fans le vouloir U" confentement de V autre, ne pourra renoncer au

prefent Trai^ie, & beaucoup moins nous due de Pomeranie ne pourrons, pour ce

qui concerne la prefente defence de noftre eftat, faire aucun traifte, ny alliance,

avec qui que ce ce foit. Qiie fi fa royale majefte pour noftre bien et de nos

provinces, vouloit faire qu-?]que traide, il nous devra eftre communique, du-

quel, fi y voulons entrer et eftre joints, ny nous, ny nos provinces ne pourrons

en eftre exclus.

X His majefty in the year 1628, renewed a treaty (for former ones had fubfiftcd) betwixt Sweden
and the town of Stralfuiid.' It was to hold in force 20 years, and is preferved by Lotickins. Tom.
I, 608.

Vol. il E VIII.
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i6jO. VIII. Si quelque prince chrefticn fe veut adj(;indre a la prefente confederations,

et f'y anbcicr u conditions raifonnablcs, 11 kiy fera libre de Ic fairc, moyennant
que par la dite jonftion les eftats d' aucuns dc nous n'en recoivent dommage, et

n'cnipirent leur condition.

IX. Parceque qu'en cette confederation particuliere I'permife de tout droicl,

entant qu'ellc ell pour la confervation de la paix religieufe ei feculicre de Pome-
ranie) nulle mention n'a efte faite des autres confederations et accords cy-dcvant

faits pour la confervation d' icclle ; les dits accords nepourront en rien prejudicier

au prefent traidle, ny eftre alleguez contre iceluy. Et nous due fufdir promettons
de ne nous point allier par traide avec qui que ce foit, fans le fpecia! vouloir et

confentemeni de fufdit royale majefte.

X. Si le dit feigneur due, fes provinces, et fujets, a 1' occafion de la prefente

confederation, effoient alTaillis en guerre par qui que ce foit, en tel cas non
feulcment nous roy de Suede et nos royaumes et eftats ferons obligez, et

promettons d'cntreprendre foigneufement et fideliement la defence dudit

feigneur due, mais auffi y attirerons les autres princes nos coiifederez,

pour augmenter et fortifier le nombre et les moyens de la defence. Comme
auffi au reciproque, nous due de Pomeranie, nos provinces et fubj^rts ferons le

mefme, au cas que fa royale majefte et fes royaumes et eftats fuflent inleftez par
guerre, a caufe du prefent traidte.

XI. Par la prefente confederation le privilege de naturalite f'cnrend eftre re-

fpeiftivement accorde aux fubjets du I'une et del'autre parties, royaumes et eftats

de Suede ct de la duche et eftats de Pomeranie : et la nation Suedoife honorera,

aydera et procurcra le profit et advantage de la Pomeranoife, et la Pomeranoife
de la Suedoife en temps de paix et de guerre •, fauf refpeiflivement aux uns et aux
autres, leurs droits, privileges, et immunitez pardculiers.

XII. Pour la confervation, facilice et advancement du commerce, la monnoye
royale de Suede aura cours en Pomeranie, et celle de Pomeranie en Suede, et fera

expofee felon revaluation qui en aura efte faite fur les lieux.

XIII. Si furvient quelque different ou quelque mefintelligence entre fa rovale

majefte et ledit feigneur due ou entre leurs fujets, ou eftats, elle ne fe terminera

point par I'epee et par guerre, ains en la facon prefente par la pacification de
Stetin en I'annee 1570, c'eft a fcavoirpar perfonnages d'authoritc, nommcs parks
parties, ou efleus par fort.

XIV. Finaiement, nous toy de Suede nous fommes expreflement refervez, qu'

au cas que ledit feigneur due vient a deceder fans defcendans mafles, ft-s iieritiers,

avant que I'elefteur de Brandenburg (auquel comme au futur fuccefieur de 1'

eftat, rhommage a deja efte fait) alt approuve et ratitie la prefente confederation,

et avant que le dit fuccefieur foit venu en perfonne pour la liberation de ces pro-

vinces, ou au cas que cette fucccfiion fuft revoquee en doute, et rendue litigieufe

au dit feigneur electeur ; nous roy de Suede, ou nos fucceficurs de nos royaumes
et coiironne, retiendrons ces-dittes province en forme de fequeftre et de protedion,

jufques a ce que le droicl fuccefllf ait efte pleinement efclairci et eftabli ; et que
par le fucceffcur les irais de la guerre nous ayent efte entierement payez et rcm-
bourfez (fans toutefois en faire fouftrir aucune charge ny contribution aus dites

* provinces, eftats et fubjets de Pomeranie) et jufques a ce que la prefente confcde-

lation ait efte par luy dciiement ratihee et confirmee,

Tou:
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Tout ee que defllis s'entend avoir efle aceorde & promis de bonne foy & fans 1630.

fraude. Pour certitude & perpetuelle fermete de quoy, nous roy de Suede, &c.

pour nous, nos fuccefleurs, &c. & nous due de Pomeranie, &c. pour nous, nos

luccefTeurs, &c. avons !a prefent noltre convention & confederation approuvee

& confirmee de nos feaux royal, & ducal, & realk, fignee de nos mains, au vie-

il Stetin le 10 jour de Juillec, vieil ftil, I'an 1630.

GUSTAVUS.
BoGISLAiis.

X.

LETT RE du due de Pomeranie a FEmpereur.

TRES Haut, &c. cum titulis majoribus, * * * * * *
* * » * * * * * * *« ** '^i^'

J'eftime que ce feroit chofe fuperflue de redire au long a voftre majefte les non

meritees calamitez & griefues miferes, efquelles les ruinaux logements de gens de

guerre faits depuis trois ans en mes duchez de Stetin, Pomeranie, &: en toutes

les provinces, & dependantes d'icelles, m'ont plonge
-,
puis qu'il eft notoire a tout

le monde, & que les plaintes que moy & le miens en avons faites, & ies iterees

refponces que fur icelles il a pleu a voftre majefte imperiale, me donner, le tef-

inoignent plus que fuffifament, fans faire mention de ce que j'ay encore envoye

expres mes deputez a la prefente diete elcftorale de Ratiftionne, tant a voftre ma-
jefte imperiale, qu' au college des eledeurs, pour y faire remonftrer en toute hu-

milite & refpect, &par toutes fortes de circonftances, I'extremite en laquelle jefuis

reduit. Mais bien m'eft i! force de reprefenter a voftre majefte, que fur ces en-

trefaites le roy de Suede, &c, eft arrive en mes pays avec une puiflante armee,

& a trouve ft pen de refifiance, en ceux qui avoient efte deftinez pour la defence,

(& qui fous ce pretexte ont elpuife moy, & les miens jufques au fond, & outre

ce, defarme la plufpart de mes fujets, & mefme ofte leur chevaux) que d'abord

jl a pris le duche de Rugen, & enfuite le havre de Penemond devant Wolgaft,

puis s'eft empare de Tille, & de tout le pays d'Ufedom, avec la ville bien ' mu-
nie d'iceluy ; du port Woliin, dcs deux havres Schwein & Divenau, outre le fort

qui y avoit efte commence a fi grands frais, & la ville bien murce de Woliin,

qui eftoient autant de retrenchements & forts pour defendre I'acces de cette ville

de Stetin, lieu de noii re relidence -, & notamment I'ifle de Rugen, ou il y avoit

plufieurs bonnes forrrefles. De mefme I'hav re de Penemond eftoit bien fortifie

& retranche, comma afll Uf-dom, Woliin, Schwein & Divenau. De forte qu'il

eft a prefum.er, qu^ fi ces dcrenfeurs euflent voulu faire bonne refiftance, & fe

porter yaillament, le roy de Suede n'euft peus en fi peu de temps, faire de fi

grands progrcz. Mais au lieu de cela, des qu'ils entendirent la venue dudir roy, '

fans I'attendre, lefdits defcnfeurs pillerent les pLices fufd-tcs, mirent le feu en

quelques unes, & les abandonneret a la hafte, tournans leurs armes, qu'ils dev-

E 2 roient
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1630. roicnt employer contrc le foldat eftranger, centre. les pauvres habicans defarmez

du pays ;
qu'ils ont comme en pays ennemy par une cruaute inouye pillez &

faccagcz, dc forte que c'eft chofc horrible a dtfcrire, mais ncantmoins veritable,

& dont les preuves & tefmoignages fe pourront fufRfament produire cy-apres.

Voire on n'cn eft pas demture la, ains ils ont a'taque mon chalteau & ma ville

d'Uckarmond, qui eft a un notable pafiage, chafTe d'icelle ma garnifon contre

I'accord exprez, & tout aufti toft I'ont quittcs & laiffer vuide. A Wollin ils

ont pil!e la maifon de la princefle doiiariere, focur d'elefteur de Saxe, & tafche

d'y mettre feu. De la eft enfuivy que le roy de Suede prenant I'occafion & fon

temps, (pendant que Torquato Conti marefchal de camp pour voftrc majefte im-
periale avec la plufpart do I'armee fe jettoit centre la Pomeranie) eft arrive le 20
Juillet a la faveurdu vent, (qui luy fit faire fix lieus en deux heures) devant cette

ville,- que tout aullitoft il inveftitde telle vitefte, & bloqua de touts coftez, fai-

fans fes approches de fi pres, qu'il fut impoftible de fe mettre en defence, beau-
coup moins recevoir ou attendre fecours de I'armee de voftre majefte.

Qiie fi la delfus il plait a voftre majefte imperiale, felon fa grande bonte &
prudence, de laquelle elle eft douee de Dieu, atix elefteurs & princes de I'empire,

voire a tout le monde, de bien confiderer & juger comment, & par quels moy-
ens je fuis tombe en ce malheur : je ne crains point d'encourir dedroidl & equite

autre jugement ny ceafure, fi non que la fincerite & conftance de ma foy vraye-

ment AUemande (en laquelle je fuis demeure ferme, nonobftant toutes mauvaifes

procedures) a efte mal recogneiie -, & que tout ces malheur fe doit attribuer a

cette nouvelle invention de loger des gens de guerre contre les ftatuts de I'em-

pire, & exiger deji grojfes contributions que la ruine totale du pays s'en eft enfuivy,

pour ne point toucher aux autres raifons. Car par la grace de Dieu, je fuis tout

afl*eure en ma confcience, de n'en avoir jamais donne le moindre fujet, ny par
union ny par correfpondence, beaucoup moins par confpiration ou aucune adlion

I'ufpefle, ains pluftoft comme un vray & fidelie membre de I'empire Romaine, de-

meurant toujours ferme en termes d'integrite & innocence, pour deftourner ces

malheurs, perils, & extremitez de mon pays, ay recherche jufqucs a prefent

toutes voyes & moyens, & tant envers voftre majefte imperiale, que vers les col-

lege des eledeurs, comme aufti vers vos generaux, capitaines 6c tous autres, qui

pouvoyent fervir a la caufe, envoye des ambaftades notables a voftre majefte &
aux fufdits eledeurs ; & de fraiche memoire, par I'advis des grands miniftres

d'eltat de voftre majefte commandans icy, une ambajfade a la courcnne de Suede.

Encore une a Dantzic ; mefmes encore une prefentement a voftre majefte impe-
riale ; fipeuteftre, par une finguliere & gracieufe volonte de Dieu, il fe pouvoit
trouver remede & repos. Que fi tout cela jufques a prefent ait rapporte peu de
fruicl, & que cette occafion y foit furvenvie, ny moy, ny mes pays innocens n'en

devons point patir, Ains tant plus & faudroit-il penfer aux moyens d'une falu-

taire paix & a deftourner le mal. Aufti ne veux-je perdre toute efperance de paix

& de remede, veu que par le peu de difcours quefay eu avec le roy de Suede je ne I'd
pas reccgneu ft anime, qu'il fe porte pour ennemi de voftre majefte ny de I'empire
Romain -, mais queJen de£ein n'eft que de confervcr la liberie du commerce de la ccurcnn

de Suede tf les membres de Vempire [esvoifins.y de tout temps ccnfederez en lew ancien

eftaty les defendant contre toute violence injufte que les gens de guerre ont
entrepris d'y exercer fous le nom & fouvent contre I'intention & mandement de
voftre majefte. C'eft que la necefilte urgente m'a fait declarer a voftre majefte
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& la fupplier tres humblement de me faire fentir les gracieux effecfts de fa cle- 1630.
mence & promefies imperiales, & renvoyer mes deputez, par lefquels je la fup-

plie en touce hiimilire de me defcharger de tant de difficultez, avec bonne d-.--

pefclie. Cela non feulement tournera a la louange & gloire immortelle de voltre

majefte, mais le tout-puiflant la comblera encore de route profperite & bene-

diction, & moy je ne cefleray par continuelle obeyfiance & devotion de fervir

voftre majefte & la fereniffime maiion d'Autriche ; recommandant trcs "afl^edu-

eufement voftre majefte en la proteflion .du tout-puiflant, a ce qu'il luy donne un
regne heureux & plein de profperite & moy en toute fubjeflion avec mes pays

aux bonnes graces de voftre mrjellc. Donne a Scecin ce 14 Juillet 1630.

De voftre imperiale majefte le tres humble, tres obeyflant,

& fidele prince de I'empire, & Feodal,

B o G I s L A ii s

.

XI.

L E T T R E des eledeurs catholiqiies a la lettre dii roy de

Suede.

NOUS Anfelme Cafimir par la grace de Dieu, archevefque de Mayence, 1630,
Philippes Chriftophle archevefque de Treves, Ferdinand archevefque de

Cologne, Maximiliam due de I'une & I'autre Baviere, Jean Georges due de

Saxe, George Guillaume marquis de Brandebourg, archichancelier, grand efcuyer,

grand marefchal, grand chambrier, & princes eleifleurs du faincl empire Romain,
par la Germanie, la Gaiile, le royaume d'Arles & Italic.

Roy ferenifllme, noftre tres ame coufin & allie, voftre dignite royale nous a

expofe par fes lettres du feptiefme Avril plufieurs plaintes, aufquelles elle defiroit

remedie par noftre entremifle, avant que la necefTite la preflaft de fe pourvoir des

remedes qu'elle jugeroit eftre plus convenables, lefquels pourrcienr caufer de
grands maux en I'empire: comme aufTi elle s'excufoit, de ce qu'elle avoit fccourii

la ville imperiale de Stralfond. Toutes ces chofes ayans efte confiderees, nous
n'eftimons point, que de la puifle naiftre aucun fujet qui porte voftre dignite roy-

ale a defteigner & mediter quelque mauvais deflein contre I'empire Romain : que
li ceux de Stralfond fe fuflent monftrez d'avantage affeftionnez, plus parfaits que
par paroles envers I'empereur, leur fouverain feigneur, la voye pour gaigner fa

clemence imperiale, eut efte excediente au remede plus prompt contre les dom-
mages de la guerre : car il ne leur eftoit pas convenable d'appeller a eux des fe-

cours eftrangers, ny d'en donner aux eftrangers, au prejudice de I'empire.

Qiie fi voftre dignite royale a efte offensee, & fi elle a reccu quelques indignitez

par les ennemis de la paix j c'eft chofe que nous n'approuvons pas : & fi en la

fufcription
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1630, fufcrlplion de nos lettres il n'y avoit pas ce qu'elle defiroit, cela n'a pas cftc fait

d'aucunc mauvaife volonte, ny avec defTein de diminuer fon honneur, mais bicn

felon le flil diiqucl nous ufons mefmc envers les aiitres roys. Et pour ceqiii con-

cernc les armes imperiales conduites en BafTe-Saxe, & par apres aux coflcs de la

mer Baltique, qui ont efbe fuivies de preparatifs dr guerre : pour ces chofes nous

ne croyons point que fa inajefte impTiale ait jamxis eftc provoquee centre la

couronne de Suede, ny ordonne eftre encrepris aucun aifte d'hoflilite fur I'eflac

de voftre dignite royale : mils que fon cOnfeil a efte, d'aller au devant de tous

fujets de trouble, que vouloient exciter ceiix qui eftoient plus portez a ayder les

confeils ennemis, qu' a embrafTcr Li bien veillance de fa inajcftc im^jeriale qui leur .

eftoit oftl-rte.

Et de ce qu'elle fe fafche, que fes voifins & parents ont efte privez de leurs

feigneuries p.iternelles, pour ce qui concerne I'-s priiicipaut z & fiefs depcndans

immediacement de I'empire : nous ffavons que voire dignite r >yale deferera d'au-

tant plus equitablement I'arbicrage de cette caul- a fa miijffte imperiale, comme
feigneur direcl des fiefs de rem,)ire, que plus elle recogniftra que ladite majefte

eft porcee a la clemence, & qu'elle eft tres-prom )te d'a Iminiftrer la jjftice a ciux

qui la demandent. Aufti aupiravant nojs avons fait voir noftre fo:n par nos lec-

tres, de recommender a I'equite de fadite majefte imp riale, la caufe des dues

de Meckelbourg -, & que pour Is fecours qui ont efte envovez au roy de Pologne

en Prufte, nous ne croyons que cela ait re du fa majefte imperiale ennemie

de voftre dignite royale, veu qu'il n'apport rien de la raifon de ce fait : mais

bien croyons nous qu'elle a en a eu des caufes particuHeres, pour lefquelles

eile a juge n'eftre a propos de n'abandoiiner le party d'un roy, qui lui eft parent

& amy : & d'avantage, puis qu a prefent les trefors font accordees de pare &
d'autre ; fi voftre dignite royale veut pretendre de la, ou de quelques autres

caufes, avoir efte offensee, nous ne pouvons croire toutcfois, que celles chofes

puiflent ou doivent eftre fujet de troubler I'empire par les armes, veu qu'il ne
manquera pas d'autres voyes & remedes pacifiques pour compofer les differents,

& fatisfaire ii I'une & I'autre partie. Ce qui eft caufe que nous exhortons voftre

ciignite royale de ne fe laifler induire par les confeils de qui que ce foit, de lever

les armes contre I'empire, ny de vouloir faire juger les differents dc ceux, qui

jufques a prefent ont rcfufe de rendre obeyffance a fa majefte imperiaje : & ne

pouvons nous empsfcher de trouver eftrange de voir maintenant, d'armees levees

contre I'empire par voftre dignite royale, & de ce qu'elle ne retire fes troupes :

veu que voicy le temps auquel on peut confulter de plus grandes affaires avec

. noftre emjiereur invincible, nous promettans de travailler a I'eftablifhment d'une
bonne & fclide paix en cette alfemblee de Ratiftsonne. Et fi elle fait autrement,
chacun pourra voir qu'elle ne veut recevoir aucun confeil important a fa feurete

;

mais que voftre dignite royale veut entendre aux mauvais defl^eins de fa majefte

imperiale. Refte done qu'en nous promettant de meilleurs fuccez en toutes ces

affaires, & nous confiant en I'afteurance de la paix, nous offrions nos offices mu-
tuels a voftre dignite royale, lui fouhaittans que toutes chofes heureufes luy loienc

concedecs par Dieu tout puiffant. Donne a Ratift^onne le dixiefme jour d'iVouft

mil fix cens trente. De voftre dignite royale, les tres prompts amis & alliez.

XII.
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XII.

L E T T R E du roy de Suede aux eledeurs catholiques *. .

GU S TAVE ADOLPHE. Reverendifllmes, tres-nobles & tres-ilkiftres 1 630.
princes, nos tres chers amis & alliez. Nous avons receu les lettres de vos

dileiflions dn dixeime Juilhr, & dixiefme Aoull, a nous lendues depvis peu de
jours, & ayans confidcie la forme exterieure d'icelles, nous avons recogneu que
maintcnant avoient eile corrigees les chofes conrenues aux lettres precedentes de
vos dileflions, concernantes noftrc titre de roy, ainfi qu'il iftoit rail'onnable : &
ayans ouvert les voftres dernieres, il y a dequoy s'eftonner, de ce que, centre

la cuuftume ordinaire, & !e ftil ufite aux letcres eledlorales addrefiees non feule-

ment a nous, mais auffi aux autres roys & princes fujets a I'empire Remain, les

noms de vos dileftions font exprimez a vos lettres, comme fi cela avoit efte fait a

deflein de pretcrer les noms des autres a noftre titre royal, & pour caufer quelque
prejudice a i.oftre dignite & majefle royale. Mais nous vuulons croire que tout

cela s'ell fait par les fecretaires, la plume defquels apofllble efte ainfi conduite

par quelques ennemis de la paix publique, afin que toute communication &;

commerce de lettres d'-ntre nous & vos diledions, foit a I'avenir rendu plus

difficile, veu qu'ils cogr;o(roient fort bien que nous ne voulons admettre ny per-

mettre aucune chofe qui foit contraire a noftre dignite royale : & pour mefme fu-

jet nous n'avons aufTi deu par aucune raifon recevoir ny accepter les lettres que
I'empereur nous a efcrites depuis peu, en la fubfcription defqueiles fa majefte

nous appelle Uferen Furften (noftre prince) en forte qu'il femble nous vouloir

comprendre au nombre de fes fujets , & neantmoins nous ne tenons du benefice

impel ial la moindre poignee de terre •, mais nous difons que tout ce que noftre

empire embralTe eft tenu par nous de Dieu feul & de I'efpee, fa divine bonte par
fa clemence ayant favorise noftre tres jufte caufe en toutes les guerres que nous
avons faites jufques a prefent. Mais nous ne voulons point nous arrefter plus

long-temps fur ces chofes, veu principalement qu'il fe fcait aftez, que par tela

afles chofe aucune ne peut eftre derogee d'avantage a noftre majefte royale, que
de la i! n'en puifle arriver autant a la dignite de vos diledions.

Et pour ce qui concerne ces chofes, nous avons eu pour agreable, de ce que
vos dileftions afllirent n'avoir peu approuver les injures & indignitez a nous
indignement & injuftement faites par les communs perturbateurs du repos public :

mais nous aurions bien plus agreabl-, fi les remedes convenables a ces m.iux
euff^nt efte appliquez en temps & aifon ; il femble que maintenant vos di-

ledlions s'edevent centre les chofes par nous commifes, & excufent aucunemenC
& non entierement defadvoiient tout ce qui s'eft fait jufques a prefent par nos

ennemis ; veu qu'auparavant par nos lettres, nous avons fuffifamment expose

Jes raifons qui nous contraignoient de donner f cours a la ville de Stralfund & de
procurer autant qu'en iious eftoit poffible le falut de cette ville voifme, qui de-

puis plufieurs ficcles eft conjointe par divers liens a nous & a noftre couronne,

&c d'aller promptement au dsv^nt du peril eminent, qui menacoit nos eftats & '

• Mercure. Francois, Tom. XVI. p. 338, Sec.

la
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1630. la mer Baltique. Et neantmoins nous n'avons cnterpris aucnne hoftili'e contrc

rEmpii'' Romain, ny attcnte aiicunt chofe a ioji prejudice ; rruis plufloO nous

nous rommcs perfuadcz qu'en cela nous remportioiis dc grandcs hAiang'-s de 1*

Empire par nos meritcs, pour avoir empefclie que cettc ville ne fufl: oppriir.ee

par Ics iniqucs perfccuteurs centre fa mefme ;'.uclior.tc imp-riale, & i'ayant vcu

prefte a tomber cs mains des encmis dc I'Empire Rom.iin, nous avons comme
cmbrafTc la meiileure voye pour fa confervation, I'avons maintenue faine & en-

tierc au mcfme Empire : et cllimons n'eftre necefTaire ny convenable de reciter

icy toutes ks particularitez de cette affaire, veu que nous pouvons facilement

efperer, que nul (au goull duquel nos premiers aftes n'ont peu faiisfaire) ne

pefe dercchef toutes choies d'une balance efgale : fcavoir fi la ville de Stralfund

n'avoit pas afiez de caulls juftes & preffantes d'implorer iin fecours eftrangcr

centre une force non moins injufle qu'extreme ; & fcavoir fi elle pouvoit trouver

line voye meiileure & plus expediente, pour s'allcr rendre a la clemence de fa

mijcfle imperiale, romme a un autel d'un port de falut. Ceux mefine du de-

flroit du fond font tous prefts de faire voir cela devant tcis les juges plus equi-

tables du monde, & chacun pourra facilement recognoiftre combien peu pro-

fitoient en cc temps la' les decrers de I'empereur, non fculement pour delivrer

cette ville innocente du danger d'eftre ruinee, mais aufTi pour pouvoir tant foic

peu refroidir & tempcrcr cette liaine mortelle & fureurs inhumaines, qui

s'allumoient a la ruine extreme de cette place j fes ennemis pofans tout droift

& raifon a la violence des amies.

D'avantage vos dileftionsdilent qu'elles ne peuvent croire que I'empereur n'ait

efte provoquc a prendre les armes, & faire des preparatifs de guerre pour envoyer

en Bafie-Saxe, & qu'il avoitordonne qu'apres que fes armes feroient conduites es

coftes de la mer Baltique, elles fejetteroient en fes eftats &pays. Ce que nous

euiTions creu aufl'i tres-volontiers, fi tant d'exemples funeftes contraires, que

nous avons veu de nos yeux, ne nous euffent fait recognoiftre, que plufieurs

en ce temps lii, pour avoir adjoufte trop de toy a ces chofes, ont efte chaftiez

par des peities tres feveres : & euffions juge eftre chofe indigne de noftre dignite

& authorite royale, de donner quelquetois trop de creance en de chofes de fi

grande importance, qui regardcnt le falut de I'eftat & des peuples que I'eternel

a mis fous noftre puifiance. Mais nous ne penfions pas qu'il fuft trop tard de fe

plaindre de cela. Toutcfois pour ce qui eft de I'empereur, nous ne nous pro-

mettions pas rien de mal de fon cofte, quoy que plufieurs ayent efte aftez

offonfez par fes miniftres : mais comme tels perturbateursde la paix, n'eftans par

nous provoquez, n'ont pas laifse de nous faire mille indignitez, & d'adjoufter

injures f.r injures (ainfi que vos diledions cognoiHront par la dedudion des

dommagfs & offenfes receus d'eux, que je leur aye depuis peu envoyee) & ainfi

nul ne doit trouver eftrange, fi eftans frappez de crainte & d'apprehenfion non

vaine & inopinee, mais tres jufte, nous avons commence d'avoir tels procedez

plus que fufpefts. C'eft pourquoy nous afeurans fur le droicl tres-equitable de

la dcfenfe, et que nous nous Ibmmes refolus de defendre noftre dignite par d*

autrcs voyes, & avons efte forcez a prendre en tels maux le remede plus falu-

taiix pour en prevenir de plus grands, & pourvoir foigneufemenr, qu'eux qui

font faits a la navigation, n'entreprennent d'cntrer en nos provinces qui leur

font voifines, & en celles de nos royaumes qui font au dela de la mer, fans

empefcher que le domaine direft fur les chofes qui dependent des fiefs de I'em-

pii-e,
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pire, ne foit conferve a Tempereur en I'empiie Remain. Et Coiitesfois ce droift ig,o,
d'amitie, de voifinage & de confanguinite, ne fe pent rompre, ny faire en forte

qii'l ne foit licite de fe condoiiloir fur les adverfitez des amis & voifins, & beaucoup
plus des parents & alliez, & qu'il demeure encores a nous comme roy & prince

d'avoir leur caufe & raifon pour recommendee, veu principaiement que non
tant en leur propre faute, mais bien que les finiftres defleins des ennemis eflans

fans defenfe, & ny ayans en leur caufe aucun ordre de droift garde qu'avoit ac-

couftume d'eftre conferve en I'empire Remain, tant a convaincre qu'a con-

damner, ils fe font veus precipitez en une fi grande calamite.

Vos dileftions fe perfuadent auffi, que I'empereur a eu ces eaufes particulieres,

pour quoy il n'a pas juge efi:re a propos que les amis & parents du roy quit-

taflent fon party, & que pour cela fecours avoyent tfte envoyez au Polonis en
PrufTe, & que par ainfi ils n'eftiment pas cela eftre fi grande chofe, qu'il n'y ayt

encores d'autres moyens pacifiques pour compofer les affaires, & partant que
I'empire ne devoit eftre trouble par d'autres mouvements de guerre. Et nous au

contraire, nous nous laiflbns facilement perfuader, que ces eaufes impul fives &
perfuafives n'ont manque a nos ennemis pour envoyer ces fecqurs, ou bien que
ces raifons la font pour juPiifier les eaufes de cet affaire, ou bien pour improuver
nos actions. Nous voulons que vos dilecflions jugeants I'amitie quieftentre I'em-

pereur & le roy de Pologne, ne nous impofent pas la necefTite de ne pouvoir
louffrir telles invafions & adles d'hoftilite : & n'y a forte de droift qui decide,

qu'il ne nous foit loifible de defendre noftre dignite centre tels violateurs, qui

ont exerce routes fortes d'hoffilitez au tre grand prejudice de nos eftats, & d'en

pourfuivre la vengeance par le jufte droicl de la loy talion ; & qu'il vaut mieu.x

les aller chercher finalement de hors, & aux coftes eftrangeres, qu'en la maifon
& aux entrailles de noftre royaume. Ce qui ne fe peut faire, qu'avec une per-

petuelle folicitude & agitation : pour ce que noftre droit, ny les treves faites

entre nous. & le royaume de Pologne, ne peuvent fe rompre ny diminuer. Et
quoy que toutes ces cliofes foient ainfi, les dernieres pourtant ne doivent pas

eftre premierement entreprifes. Car vos dileftions fe fouviendront, combien de
fois nous nous fommes travaillez, pour ofter toute difcorde par compofition ami-
able : mais fi les chofes que nous avions fi bien meditees, ont manque au fuc-

cez defire, cela ne nous doit eftre impute, mais bien a leur iniquite, fubterfuge

& malice, qui ont indignement rejette, & fe font en partie moquez des moyens
par nous propofez. C'eft pourquoy les remedes lenidfs ne profitant de rien,

il ne fe faut fcandalifer, fi nous nous fommes refolus aux remedes corrofifs &
feveres. Et pour ce que vos dileftions par leurs lettres n'ont couche aucunes
paroles des remedes qui fe devoient efperer, afin que par voftre authorite & in-

terpofition il fuft pourveu a faire cefler ces juftes plaintes, ce n'eft pas avec in-

jure que nous les recherchons. Car quelle autre chofe fe pouvoit-il rccucillir de
la finon une option ou une necefTite qui nous reftoit, de pourvoir au falut de
leurs eftats, & du noftre par une autre voye ?

Neantmoins nous voulons bien repeter icy ce que nous avons fouventefois

protefte, que nous ne voulons eftre ennemis de I'empereur Remain, ny de vos
dileftions, ny des autres ordres & membres de I'empire, qui ne nous ont of-

fenlez, ny les provoquer a I'advenir ; mais feulement de demander par nos

armes, que I'ambitien, fureur & licence particuliere d'aucuns qui font accou-

tumez de pefcher en eau trouble, foient reprimees, afinqu'elles ne croifienc outre

Vol. II. F mefure
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1630. mefurc; & que la feiirete de nous & de nos voifins foit ccrtaine. Ce que

faifiins, nous ne troublerons I'empire Remain, ny ne voulons afTifter ceux qui

refufent I'obeyfance dent: a rempercur & a I'empire, ny offenfer aucun de fcs

edats, mais pluftoft pourfuivre les pcrturbateurs du repos public, &c confcrver

les nobles membres de I'empire de ruine Sf dc ravages, & de vengcr les injures

par eux faites. Finalement vos diledtions nous exhortent de rctirer & emmener
nos armees, ceque nous jugeons devoir faire, finoh lorsque nous ferons afTeurez

de la fatisfadion des injures a nous injuftement faites, & qu'il apparoifle

de la feuretc, tant dc nous que de nos voifins. Q^iie fiavant I'annee couranteles

autres qui ont efte plufieurs fois admoneftcz, fe fuflTent monftrez prompts a

rappeller leurs troupes ennemics de la Prufic, nous n'eufTions maintenant amene
nos armees en ces codes. Toutefois fiqueiques conditions de paix, juftes, equi-

tables, & alTeurees, font mifes fur le tapis, & que nous recognoifTions que la

chofe fe fa/Te par I'autre partie : tant s'en faut que nous nous monftrions con-
traries au traiftcs de la paix, que nous conftfTons ingcnuement que le but prin-

cipal de nos armes n'ell que la paix jufte & affeuree. C'eft pourquoy nous
faifons de congratulations a I'empire Chreftien, & a vos diledions, de ce que
nous apprenons qu'elles elevent leur efperance a une folide paix, & qu'clles fern-

blent promettre, que la vertu, le foin & I'affedlion de voftre illuftre college in-

clinent a la paix commune de la Chreftiente : & comme nous nous promettons
toute forte de biens & amitie de vos dileftions ; aufli nous trouveront eiles touf-

jouVs difpofez & preparez a la paix. Donne a Stralfond le 13 Septembre 1630.
De vos dileftions bon amy & parent Guftave Adolphe roy de Suede.

Le mefme roy de Suede ayant veu les lettres que I'empereur luy efcrivit

au mois d'aouft, cy-deffus inferees, & par icelles comme fa majefte imperiale

s'eftonnoic de ce qu'il eftoit entre es terres de I'empire, le blafmant de cette

entreprife voulut fe juftifier par ce qui fuit.

XIII.

LETTRE de rEmpereur au Roy de Suede*.

NOUS Ferdinand par la grace de Dieu, empereur des Romains, &c. Au
ferenilTime prince Guftave Adolphe, roy de Suede, des Goths & Van-

dalles, &c. noftre amitie, dileflion, & falur. Sereniflime prince & tres cher amy,,

il nous a efte rapporte de divers lieux, dignes de foy, que voftre dileftion a

drefse n'agueres une puiflante armee de cavalerie & infanterie, dont elle a ino-

pinement fait entrer une partie, apres avoir pafse la mer, dans les ifles de

i'empire Romain, & en terre ferme au duche de Pomeranie, s'y eftant emparee,

BOn feulement de quelques places, villes, & chafteaux d'importance : mais a

»ufli outre ccla commence d'ufurper les gabelles & peages (qui en vertu de droidc

roval, n'appartiennent qu a nos) & eft encores en voluncc de nous affaillir par

toute forte d'hoftilite, & d'empieter d'avantage fur les pays dudit empire.

Mercure Francois, Tom. XVL p. 334, &(;.

Noua
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Nous n'avons point fouvenance, que depuis que nous fouftenons cettc grande i63o.
charge d'empereur il foit arrive entre nous aucun contraire ou finidie accident,

ou que nous ou I'cmpire ayons donne occafion de trouble ou diflenfion,

moins d'une fi ouverte hoflilite. Et pourtant il nous femble fort eftrange, que
voftre dignite a entrepris de jetter contre nous & rcmpire, les fcndemens d'une
guerre, ponible tres tacheufe a I'une & a I'autre des parties, & ce pour quelqie
different particulier, touchant la ville de Stralfond, dtiquel voftre dignite n'a

'deu concevoir aucun ombrage de danger ou prejudice. Car tout ceja s'cft pafse

dans noftre tcrriore, ik de I'empire, & concerne les droifts, & privileges d'

jceluy, efquels voftre dignite n'a non plus de droift de nous faire la loy, qu'
avec raifon elle fe trouveroit oftencee, qu'en femblabi' sdcbats Ton entrcprift, de Ja

maiftrifer en fon royaume de Suede. Et ce d'autant plus, qu'a noftre opinion
ledit different pouroit facilement eftre compose & aflbupy, fous des conditions

cquitablss, fans venir a aucune hoftilite ou efFufion de fang, par Teitremife du
roy de Dannemarc, qui n'a fait aucune difficulte de s'en charger, auffi promptement
qu'on le luy avoit propose & confeille, fi voftre dignite s'y fuft portee de mefme
zele & affeftion que nous, & qu'elle euft au temps prefix & affigne envoye fes

miniftres avec inftruftion fuffifante. Mais comment que ce foit, il eftoit plus
que raifonnable par le droiift des gens, que voftre dignite (fuppose, qu'elle euft:

creu d 'eftre aflez bien fondee de nous attaquer par armes & de rompre touce ami
tie) nous euft prealablement denonce la guerre par un dcffi public & legitime,

avant qu'envahir I'empire fi injuftement, afleurant voftre dignite, que nos pre-

paratifs de guerre prez la mer Baltique, & ailleurs, n'ont point efte faits pour
I'ofl^encer, ny cy devant, ny a prefent : ains qu'au contraire nous avons eu le defir,

de continuer entre nous les efi^ets de bon voifinage & touce amitie mutuelle,

comme nous avons encore cette mefme aff"eftion, pourveu que voftre dignite par
fes procedures contraires ne nous donne plus de fujet de nous porter a d'autres

refolutions, & qu'elle fafle cefier cette guerre non neceft"aire. C'eft pourquoy
nous I'exhortons amiablement, de ne s'ingerer plus avant es affaires de I'empire

& que (ne luy ayans donne nuUe occafion) elle n'offence ny nous, ny les mem-
bres dudit empire, ains qu'elle retire fon armee, au pluftoft des ifies & terres

d'iceluy par elle occupees : Qu'elle n'empefche plus par fes navires, la naviga-

tion & le commerce maritime, & qu'elle ne nous incommode point, foit par mer,
foit par terre, en la perception des droits de I'empire. Que fi au contraire (ce

que nous n'eftimons pas) il arrive, que voftre dignite en mefprifant noftre pre-

fente declaration imperiale, & confidente afilirance de noftre amitie, perfifte en
cette hoftilite, & s'opiniaftre a retinir les places par elles prifes, par rufe de
guerre, ou par force : nous, avec I'ayde & confeil des eledeurs de I'empire met-
trons promptement en eftat pour les recouvrer, & prendrons a coeur la confer-

vation de noftre reputation & de I'empire, enfemble la defence & manutention
des eftats, qui continueront la fidelite & obeylTance qu'ils nous doivent,

afin d'obvier a une plus grande calamite. Nous efperons, que voftre dignite

ne permettra point, que I'affaire vienne a cette extremite -, & felon qu'elie aura

defere a nos prefentes lettres imperiales, nous ferons tres prompts & difpofez a

luy faire paroiftre par bons offices noftre amitie & bien-veillance en ce qui luy

fera agreable. Donne a Ratisbonne, le dix huidliefme Aouft, mil fix cens trente.

D. V. D. coufin & affedione,

FERDINAND.
F 2 XIV.
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ZIV.

LETT RE du Roy de Suede a TEmpereur *.

tC o A ^ ferenifTime & tres puiflant prince Ferdinand II. de ce nom, empereur
^ x\, efleu des Remains, d'Allemagne, d'Hongrie, Boheme, Dalmatir, Cro-

atie & Sclavonie, roy, archiduc d'Auftriche, due de Bourgogne, Stirie, Gar-

ni ole & Virtemberg, comte de Habfbourg & Tirol, noftre tres cher coufin &
amy.

Serenifllme & tres puiflant empereur, coufi'n & tres cher amy. Nous avons

(non fans admiration) entendu par la lettre de voflire ferenite, datee du i8

d'Aoufl:, & a nous rendue feulement le 6 de ce mois, en noftre camp de Rib-

nitz, qu'elle s'emerveille beaucoup, que cet efte paflle nous Toyons entrcz avec

noflre armee en Allemagne, & que vous tafchez de nous rendre coulpables, tant

de cette entreprife melrne, que de ce qu'elle foit faite fans aucune denonciation

ou defi public. Certair.ement nous ne penfions jamais que voftre ferenite euft

peu tomber en une fi profonde oubliance des chofes pafsees, ny fe mefprendre

centre la perfonne de celuy qui a commence d'offenfer I'autre par fes armes,

puis que nous nous fommes tousjours promis de fon equite, qu'elle n'imputeroic

jamais a la partie innocente ce que la coulpable avoit commife, & ne chargeroit

I'une de la faute de I'autre : attendu que c'eftle maiftre de camp de voftre fere-

nite, qui fans aucune prealable denonciation (nous ne rapporterons icy par le

menu une infinite de cruautez & de hoftilitez contre nous exercees) nous a

jette fur les bras es annees pafl!ces une grande & puiflante armee, tant de cheval

que de pied, fous les eftendarts ou aigles de I'empire Romain. Ce qui eft no-

toire, & autant manifefte comme il eft tres veritable que nous n'avons que trop

experimente les mauvaifes intentions & violences de ladite armee, lefquelles, ny
nous-mefmes, par noftre innocence, ny le confeil de noftre royaume, par fes

remonftrances bien fondees & tres equitables, n'avons peu faire arrefter ny re-

voquer. C'eft pourquoy, bien que nous le pezions en gros, ou en detail, nous

ne pouvons comprendre fous quel prctexte ou titre on nous pourroit charger de la

caufe de cette guerre, & par quelle raifon on pourroit precifement demander de
nous la denonciation, laquelle voftre ferenite a mefme negligee, eftant certain

que nous n'avons travaille qu'a tenir pour noftre feurete la guerre efloignes de
nous, fans la faire a autruy. Nous ne voyons aufli aucune raifon, qu'on nous

charge du crime commis contre le droidl des gents, puis que ce droict contienc

en fon vray fens, qu'es guerres defFenfives les defies ne fe font tousjours par des

ht-rauts ou rois d'armes, mais par la nature & qualite mefme de telles guerres^

quand on fe fent contre le droict tout-a-fait otfenfc, & ouvertement aflailly :

voire qui plus eft, pour ne manquer a une denonciation, quoyque fupcr-

flue, & pour re donner fujet de fe plaindre de nous avec tor.dement,

comme fi nous euffions trompc le monde par les projets d'une paix, au envahi

I'empire a Timprovifte, nous nous fommes fervis de cette precaution d'efcrire a

deux diverfes fois aux eledleurs de I'empire Romain, comme aulTi nous" avoni

• Mercure Francois, Tom. XVI. 34-, ic.

admonefte
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admonefte voftre ferenite par un depute de noftre dit confeil vers le general de 1630.
voftre ferenite, que fi Ton n'avoit efgard a nos juftes plaintes, en nous donnant

fatisfadtion des fautes centre nous commifes, nous ferions conftraints de pourvoir

par autre voye li la feurete & confervation de noftre eftat & dignite.

Voftre ferenite dit bien, que depuis fon advenement a la dignite imperiale elle

n'a commis ou permis aucune chofe tendante au prejudice ou danger de noftre

eftat; que vos appareils & preparatifs pat terre &par mer, n'ont jamais cu le but

d'apporter aucun dommage a nous ou a nos eftats, & que par des moyens paifibles

on euft peu compofcr nos differents, n'eftans pas d'une telle importance, qu'avec

raifon on fe pouvoit formalifer pour troubler I'empire. Mais fur cela nous difons

que nous n'avons pas I'intention de debatre icy, fi ces proteftations ne font direc-

temcnt contraires aux aftes & efFedts fi evidens, remettaiis tout au jugement
libre de tout le monde. Et que nous ne fcavons pas aufli exaftement, fi voftre

ferenite (dont les penfees nous font incogneues) ait eu quelque intention de nous

faire du mal, ou de nous offencer : mais que fous I'ombre & I'authorite du nom,
& de la haute dignite imperiale, foit par voftre commandement, ou par une grande

connivence nous noustrouvons offencez,&outragez debeaucoup de dommages&af-
fronts. Nous le fcavons & fentons, veu qu'il eft aufii manifefte, que fi quelqu'un

fe vouloit amufer a en faire des demonftrations ou dedudions plus amples, ce

feroit efclairer le foleil en plein midy. Dont nous appellons fans difficulte a la

confciencede voftre ferenite, laquelle nous prendrous pour tefaioin ou juge. Ec
quant a I'appareil de guerre, & de ce que nous en avons deu juger, nous rap-

portons a la cognoiftance que tout le monde en a, & aux difcours tant pafiez que

prefents de vos miniftres et officiers : mais principalement a leurs adtes, traiftez,

entreprifes, excez, defteins & confeils, lefquels comme trop fufpedls & apparents,

defcouvrent afiez ce que nous en avons deu attendie. Et fi tout cela n'eftoit aflez

notoire, le duche de Pomeranie & les provinces voifines pbiirroient tefmoigner,

que fous le faux pretexte de la crainte de nos armes, mais en efteft a deftein de

nous defplaire & faire du mal, les gens de voftre ferenite les ont tourmentez, pil-

lez et entierment ruinez.

Nous advoiions bien clairement & fimplement, que les differents furvenus entre

nous pouvoienteftre utilement terminez par autres moyens que par armes, d'autant

qu'il feroit a fouhaiter que vous n'euftiez interprete finiftrement, ains acunement

fouff'ert noftre fecours juftement donne a la miferable & trop injuftement opprelTee

ville de Stralfund, fans prejudicier en aucune facon a I'empire Romain, ains

pluftoft pour garentir les decrets de vofti-e ferenite, comme nous avons de bon

cceur, et d'un courage endurcy a la patience & conftance, poftpofe a la commune
tranquilitie, et au repos public de la Chreftiente, routes les indignitez et offences

que noftre coufin le due de Holftein, par voftre commandement, et fous les en-

feignes de I'empire nous a faites. Par ainfi nous ne doutons point que nous

n'euflions peu venir a quelque accommodement, au lieu qu'au rebours on nous a

contrains d'aflfembler avec grande defpence une puiflante armee, et la pafler et

loger en Allemagne, pour obvier en temps aux perils et dangers qui s'advancoient

et nous menacoient trop evidemment. Mais puis qu'il a pleu a voftre ferenite de

choifir une voye contraire, et vos fubdeleguez, lors prefens en la ville de Lubec,

pour allifter au traide qui s'y faifoit avec le roy de Dannemarc, s'eftans enhardis,

centre le droicl des gens, de refufer et defendre I'accez a nos ambafl^adeurs y

3 envoyez-
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J 630. envoyez '\ ccttc fin, pour tnivailler Ti la compofition dc I'airulrc dc Stralfund j join£t

aufTi que Ics aimt'cs dc voflre leienite fe font ouverccmcnt dcclaiccs de nous en

vouloir, &: I'ont coiifirmc par routes fortes d'hoflilitcz : nous avons cette grande

confiancc, qu'il n'y aura ame vivante, aimant ie droidl & I'equitc, laquclle cllant

authorifce pour juge ou arbitre, ne declare que la faute ou coulpc n'cfi; pas en

nous, mais bien en voufmefmes, qui avez mieux aime de preferer la guerre a la

paix par unc ccrtaine malveillaiicc & inimitie conccue contre nous fans aucun fujct.

Or combien que nous fcntons fi iniquement & fans aucune jufte caufe provoqucz

nous voyans liors de toute efperance de venir a quclque accommodement, cllans

bicn certains qu'on ne nous imputera jamais aucun deffein ou attentat inique, ny
defraifonnable, pour lequel nous, pour eftre plus exempts de tout finillre foupcon,

ne ferions plus obligez d'entendre a la paix, qu'on nous a voulu vendre trop

chere : toutcfois pour manifefter a la Chreftiente noftre zcle & ardcur au bien &
tranquilite publique, nous n'avons point voulu defifterde nos confeils & intentions

dirigees aficelle, ains par nos ferieufes & alTidues recherches, avons efmeu ie roy

de IJannemarc, a ce que par fon interpofition, durant I'hyver pafic, il nous pre-

paraft Ie chemin d'une amiable conference, qu'on feignoit devoir eftre entamee

cntre nos commiflaires de part & d'autre en la ville de Dantfick, ou nous avions

envoye, noftre chaacelier avec les adjoindls, bien munis de fuffifant pouvoir & in-

ftru(ftion. Et afin que les faftions de guerre ne troublaftent ou empefchafTent les

propofitions & deliberations de paix, nous avons arrefte & dilaye defaire advancer

noltrc armee, non'fans grande perte de temps, defadvantage notable, & frais

cxtraordinaries. Pour lequel foin particulier, qui ne vifoit qu'au repos univerfal

de la Chriftiente, nous avons pour recompenfe, que non feulement nos bonnes &
falutaires penfees ont efte aneanties par plufieurs illufions & fubterfuges : mais

que voftre ferenite ofe encores nous imputer la malheureufe ifTue dudit traidte, au

lieu qu'avec raifon elle devoit pluftoft exam ner les aflions & procedures de fon

commilTaire, par lefquelles voftre ferenite auroit cogneu, qu'il a empefche que les

mediateurs de cette affaire eftans a Dantfick ne peuffent mefmes venir a quelque

entreveue avec nos ambaftadeurs, pour donner fondement a un traifte felon que
Ja couftume & la raifon requierent en tel cas. Voftre ferenite euft aulTi outre cela

mieux fait, de confiderer que ledit traifte fe pouvoit autant commodement & bien

faire en quelque autre lieu, qu'en la ville de Dantfick, puis que cette place, pour
quelques differents furvenus entre nos officiers & ladite ville, s'eftoit rendue fuf-

pefte. Et voftre ferenite euft deu quitter toute opiniaftrete, pluftoft que de caufer

au repos publique des prejudices & dangers fi grands, ou de rompre totalement & a

deflein tout iraifte ; principalement a I'efgard que nos commiflaires efprouverent

affez claircment par des raifons manifeftes & urgentes, qu'il ne leur eftoit plus

loifible ny poflible de condefcendre a aucun traicle au fufdit lieu de Dantfick, bien

que voftre commifiTaire fift des inftances toutes contraires.

Quand done tout cecy, tant en general qu'en particulier, fera bien confidere,

nous pouvons fort librement laifler Ie jugement a toute perfonne fincere & exempte

de paftion, lequel de nous deux a plus jufte caufe de fe plaindre ; & fans aller plus

loin, nous remettons tout a I'interieur de voftre confcience, afin qu'elle en foitjuge,

veu que la noftre nous afleure fermement, que vous meimes nous tcnez pour
incoulpables.

Voftre
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Voftre ferenlte dit bien, que'lle veut conferver avec nous & noHre royaume de 1630.

Suede une amitie indiflToluble, a condition que nous quittions & rappellions nos
armees. Mais les chofes font venues trop avant, & ne font plus en leur entier,

puis que les dangers qui ont menace & menacent tousjours nous & nos fujus,

ne font point imaginatifs, mais reels & effeftifs : outre ce qu'on nous a, nosi

par paroles, ains par annes, rudement attaque, en exercant contre nous toure
Jbrte d'hoftilite, tant par mer que par terre. Et pourrant nousefperons que voftre

fcrenite nous excufera, fi pour nofcre feurete nous ne pouvons accepter telles offies

grpromefTes, que vous appellez des fincerations, vcu qu'icelles ne nous pourronc
jamais donner aucune fatisfaftion, parce que nous Ibmmes plus griefuenieut
blefTez & offencez en effeifl, que de fimples paroles : & croyons que voftre fere-

nite ne prendra en mauvaife part noftre refolution, de tenir formes nos armcs,
que la neceffite inevitable, & vos outrages nous ont fait prendre ; & de ne ceder,

ny ployer en aucune maniere, jufques a ce que nous foyons exempts parvrayes
& parfaictes cautions, du peril trop evident qui penche fur nous, & que les

grandes ofFenfes, & violents affronts a nous faits, foient reparez par une folide &
reelle fatisfa<5lion fans aucune tache de noftre reputation. En cette conftante &
tres-jufte intention, nous attendrons conftamment tout ce qui nous arrrivera dc
la main de Dieu, a la bonte duquel, comme a la juflice de noftre caufe, nous
avons tout remis, & recommande.

Mais fi da'venture voftre ferenite eft cependant toucheed'un fentiment,qu'il foit

deformais que le vaiffeau de la Chreftiente, agite & tourmente par des orages de
guerre, foit en fin conduit au port de la paix, autant falutaire & profitable,

comme fouhaitee de tant d'opprellez foubs le joug des miferes, fans I'abandonner

plus aux tempeftes furieufes des ravages & defolations, & que pour cet effeifl le

renouement d'un traifte de paix aggreera a voftre ferenite : nous donnons parole

d'y vouloir promptement entendre, & d'y apporter tout ce qui fera en noftre

pouvoir pour I'advancement & le progres d'un oeuvre fi fainft & glorieux.

Ce qui aura lieu, fi voftre ferenite promet & demonftre, effedtivement
; que

ks princes & villes d'Allemagne, comme refpedtivement nos tres chers coufins,

beaux freres, parents, amis, alliez & voifins, feront reftituez en I'eftat au quel

ils eftoient devant ces derniers troubles, en forte que nous puiffions efperer cy-

apres de joiiir d'une entiere feurete, pour noftre eftat, de ce cofte la : que I'ami-

tic & bonne correfpondence entre noftre royaume & ledites provinces foit refta-

blie, & que nous fcachions eftre caflTez, aneantis, & revoquezy tous appareils &
equipages de guerre par mer, comme nous eftans trop fufpefts & contraires a la

prerogative que nous avons de protecfleur de la mer Baltique : & que finalement

les defpenfes par nous faites pour noftre defenfe, a laquelle nous avons efte obli-

gez & conftraints par vos injures & otFenfes, "viendront en jufte deuii confidera-

tion. Alors voftre ferenite n'aura pas fi toft de fon cofte accomply ces chofes,

q.ue par effeft elle trouvera que nous ferons voir a tout le monde combien nous

fommes poufi"ez d'ambition a maintenir, tant avec vous qu'autres nos voifins, une

amitie inviolable, fincere & conftante, & que nous defirons fur toute chofe vous

vaincre & furpaiTer par toute forte d'amitie & de bons offices, apres que la bonne
intelligence entre nous fera reftablie, & tous mal-enteridues oftez. Les chofes

doncques eftans remif-i en tel • itat, nous ne voudrions veritablement donner au-

cun fubjet a perfonne de foupconner, ou de fe plaindre juftement que nous

BiclafTions impertinemment ou prelbmptueufement des affaires qui ne nous touch-

ent
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1620. ent po'int, ou pen. Car comme nous ne fommes accouftumez de nous ingcrcr

aiix afiaires d'aiitriiy, quand elles ne font tcllemcnt joinftes a nos intcrefts, que

cellcs la trainent ccux-cy avec ellcs : tefmoin nos deportements, durant le temps

de la guerre par tout allumce en Allemagne, ou nous n'avons fonge qw' a ce qui

concerne noftre royaume, & non a la Germanic jufques au temps que par outre

evidence & iniquite de vos miniftres, les affaires efloignees nous font venues fur

Ics bras, &r par kur union, confequcnce, & reflexion, nous ont pouffc & engage

a prendre foin de celles d'autruy, commc des noltres propres. Par alnfi Ton nous

trouvera maintenant & a I'advenir en fi bonne intention, que nous ne tenons, ny

ne voudrions tenir, en aucune facon que ce foit, les affliires d'Allemagne, pour

les noftres, & vous afleurons de ne vouioir vous y donner la moindrc fafcherie.

Nous concluons done avec cette fincere & fainde proteftation, que tout cecy

foit entendu, ou droiftement, ou finiftrement, & que cette affaire fe tourne, ou

en paix, ou en guerre: que nous ne couvons aucune inimitie ou hofiilite contre

I'cmpire Romain, jacoit que vous tafchiez de vous fervir de telles expofitions pour

voftre defcharge & excufe, & pour nous charger de hayne & de blafme. Mais

tant s'en Taut, que nous voululTions jamais fonger a aucune chofe, tendante a fon

prejudice ou dommage -, qu'au contraire nous declarons, de vouioir continuer &
conferver une pure & vraye amitie & correrpondence aufTi longuement, que de fa

part on s'abfticndra de toute hoftilite contre nous, & qu'on ne favorifera par

afiidrance nos ennemis, pour ne nous forcer de venir a des oppofitions & revenges

leo-itimes, Et tout ce que dit eft vous fuffra pour le prefent d'une declaration

bien iictte de noftre affeftion & volonte fur ce fujet. Vous recommandant a la

fainfte "race de Dieu. Efcrit a Stralfond ce dernier jour d'Oflobre mil fix cents

trente. De voftre ferenite, tres-aftedionne coufin,

GuSTAVE AdOLPHE.

XV.

HARANGUE de I'ambafladciir d'Angleterre (c'eft a dire

le chevalier Robert Anstruther) a rempereiir Fer-

dinand II : Prononce a Vienne en mois d'Aouft, 1630.

1630. T E fereniftime, & tres puilTIint roy de la Grande Bretagne, mon feigneur &
I V prince tres clement, faliie affeftueufement voftre majefte imperiale, luy

louhaitant tout bonheur, profperite & longue vie.

Comme alnfi foit que le fereniffime roy mon maiftre ait appris tant par lettres &
refponce, de voftre majefte qui me furent mifes en main a Ratifbonne, (touchant

I'aft'iire du prince Palatin :) Qiie par le rapport de bouche que je luy en ay fait,

jiiiqucs ou il auroit efteprocedeen traictant dudit affaire, a ffavoirque voftre ma-

jefle imperiale fe feroit declar^e, ^/e fi le prince Palatin accepte tout ce qui ejl con-

teiju is quatre conditions prefcrites en la refponce de vcjire majefte & y confent avec

la jiibmijjion reqnife, & I'accomplit de bonne foy, que voftre majefte, non par au-

cune obligation de droit, ains meiie defa pure grace, 6? en confideration des intercejfions tant
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du roy catholiq^iie, que de celuy de la Grande Brctc.gne, non feukment luy offroyeroii le 1 630.
pardon de touta les chofes paffees, revoqueroit la fentence de fan ban, mais aujji luy

fourneroit fon vivre & entreienement des revenus du Bas Palatinat, & de ce que fe-

reniffime infante a foiis fa puifTance ......
& combien, que cette declaration & refponce fut telle qu'elle auroit pen juftement
efmouvoir I'afFeftion du ferenifllme roy mon maiftre, & le porter a emhrajfer &f
employer les milres moyens, qui pour Jcrs luy eftckr.t, & luy font encores a prefent offerts

fe? en main, il auroit toutefois mieux ayme preferer la voye d'un traiSie amial'le, & fy
tant de fois effaye, fe fiant & appuyant fur cette efocrance & promefle donnee,
tant de la part d'Efpagne que d'ailleurs, a luy & u fes miniflres, que par la con-
tinuation du traifte commence, & par reftabliffement de la paix entre fa majeflc

& le roy d'Efpagne, // viendroit en fn a bout de fon jujle (jf equitable deffein par le

moyen d'une compofition amiable : ^ que pour y parvenir il a une grande conjiance, en

la manfuetude t? clenience de voftre majefte imperiale.

Puis done que par la finguliere grace & faveur de Dieu, I'affalre en eft venu
jufques la, que toutes occafions de guerre & diflentions eftant de tout levees &
afibupies, avoit efte faite& afFermie une paix heureufe & reciproque entre le roy

mon maiftre, & le roy d'Efpagne, Tincertitude de laquelle avant fa conclufion

eftoit alleguee, comme empeichement & retardement, a ce que cette affaire ne
fut amene a une heureufe fin: il a maintenant juge a propos & expedient de me
deputer derechef comme fon ambaffadeur vers voftre majefte imperiale, pour
faire paroiftre a tout le monde par ce nouvel eflay, qu'il ayme trop mieux obte-

nir ce que juftement il defire & demande par la voye douce (i^ fajis guerre) d'une

amiable compofition. Pourveu qu'il voye quelque apparence probable de n'en eftre

fruftre de ces pretentions, que d'embraffer les moyens is' confetls plus violents, i^ re-

mettre I'affaire au danger d'un hazard incertain (^ formidable. Ce qui mefme ne

fe pourroit pas faire, fans faire eftsranler ou rompre I'amitie & coirefpondence

qu'il a eu jufqu' a prefent avec la maifon d'Autriche.

Or afin qu'il ne manque rien, de ce qui pourroit eftre requis pour hafter &
avancer I'affaire de queflions, le roy mon maiftre, comme chacun peut ffavoir

par clairs & divers tefmoignages qu'il en a donne, a tant fait qu'il a perfuade &
difpofe le fereniffime prince Palatin fon beau frere, en forte qu'il eft preft de fatif-

faire aux quatre conditions propofces & prefcrites par voftre majefte, autant qu'il fe

peut, evecfon honneur i^ fauve fa confcience, & autant qu'il fera trouve convenable,

a I'equite & a la raifon : fe promettant au reciproque, que voftre majefte impe-

riale, revoquant le ban dudit prince le recevra en grace comme auparavant, & le

reftablira en fes pays i£ droi£ls patrimoniaux Gf hereditaires, apres tant de calami-

tez & I'exil de plufieures annees, qu'il a fouffert & fouffre encores, non fans ef-

snouvoir a compafTion tous ceux qui penfent a fon eftat & condition prefente.

Or en quelle forte & par quel moyen le prince entend de fatisfaire aufdites con-

ditions, je I'expoferay plus amplement quand il aura pleu a voftre majefte im-

periale (comme tres humblement je Ten requiers) de nommer quelques uns de

gens de fon confeil, comme il fut fait dernierement a Ratift)onne, pour ouyer &
entendre le tout: car fi je voulois prefentement expofer lefdifts moyens en pre-

fence de voftre majefte imperiale, ce feroit vouloir abufer de la patience d'un

fi grand prince qui me donne une audience fi favorable.

Ces chofes eliant en ce poind, & la declaration du prince Palatin eftant telle,

que i'on efpere, que voftre manfuetude & clemence s'en contentera & n'exigera

Vol. 11. G rien
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1630. rien d'avantogf ou deplus dur de la pnrtdudit prince : le fcrenifTime roy mon. feig-

neur & maillre requiert inftammenient de voftre majeftc impcriale, ayant en fin

.efgard a ce qn'on sY'd eflaye par taut d'ambalTades & de trai<5tez, & qu'cn con-
fiderant tant de rerommendations dc roys & princes, comme aufTi tant d'autres

raifons & confiderations tant de foys miles fur le tapis : & que mettant aufli en
coiifidcration Tellat tant prefent que futur des affaires d'Europe •, & finalement
en pefant en la douce balance de fa clcmence la fufdice declaration,

receive fon beaii-frere en grace, & le

retablifie felon la pourfuite qui en a efle faite depuis tant d'annees, avec tant d'ar-

deur, travail & foin, y eilants mefmes interveniies les incercefTions prefque de
tous les roys & princes de TEurope ; & que voftre majefte ne reftreigne point fi

fort la grace qu'elle luy veut faire, que de la rcnfermer dans de limites ft ejlroits,

que de ne luy ixuloir accorder plus que fon vivre , ains qu'elle reflargifle & amplifie

autant qu'il eft convenablc a la grandeur & clemence imperiale du plus grand
prince de la Chrefticnte, & comme I'cnt efprouveequelques autres, qui toutefois

avoyent failli &:Vhoppe plus loiirdement, a ce qu'il apparoiffe & foit notoire ^

tant prefens qu' a venir, que voftre majefte imperiale, aura eu efgard tant a fa

propre grandeur, & a fa clemence renommce par tout Je monde, ne voulant
point que la Iplendeur & le luftre de fa grace foit obfcurci par le nuage d'une be-

neficence trop referree, & qui feroit comme centre fon naturel : comme aufli

qu'elle aura mis en confideration, la dignice des roys & princes, comme eftant

chofe peu convenable a leurs qualitez, fi apres une telle moderation, de laquelle

lis ont ufe des le commencement de ces mouvemens, apres tant de prieres & fer-

vices, apres tant d'ambaftades, & apres avoir employee tants de labeurs & de
defpenfes, ils ne pouvoient encore rien impetrer en faveur de leur parent & allie,

Ji ncn fon vivre fm'.pkment : ce qui toutefoys tant par la prefeription du drciH, que par
la loy de piste ne peut jufiement efire denie a aucun, & finaiement que voftre majefte

imperiale, aura eu efgard a la condition & qualite du prince, en faveur de qui

on intercede : comme eftant iflii d'une tres-illuftre maifon, & allie aux plus grands

roys & princes de I'Europe. Confidere mefme, qu' eftant, pour iors, encore

jeune &c non en age de majorite, il auroit pluftot efte poufte par les confeils pre-

cipitez des autres, que non point porte de fon propre mouvement a faire ce qu'il

a fait, & finaiement qu'ayant un grand nombre d'enfants en tout ce fait innocens,

ii feroic digne d'efprouver une d'autant plus favorable condition & grace plus

liberate.

Si done voftre majefte imperiale le refoit en fon ancienne bien vueillance, &
le reftablir en faprem.iere condition, elledonnera la parachef, & mettra la comble
a tant d'illuftres triomphes, & rendra la memoire de fon augufte nom, non
feulement recommandable par tout le monde, comme fur un haut theatre, mais

mefme la rendra venerable, comme confacree au temple de la clemence & de la

vertu, ayant atteint le faifte des vifloires, qui eft de fe vaincre foy mefme. D'a-
vantage s'il eft vray que les princes en pardonnant font rendus les plus femblables

a Dieu, comme a dit quelqu'un : voftre majefte imperiale laifiera un tefmoignage

a toute la poftcrite, & un exemple digne de louange, monftrant combien elle aeii

a coeur, 6c s'eft etudiee d'imiter les vertus divines en routes fes ai-^ions, fur tout

t n s'eflargiflant ii donner & conferer fes graces. En outre, voftre majefte par ce

moyen gratifiera a tant des roys & princes entremetteurs, & faifant grace a un
obligera tous les autres, & entre tous s'obligera le fereniftime roy mon icigneur &

maiflre
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maiftre d'un bien de tant plus ferme d'une amitie inviolable : & obligera encore 1630.
le prince fon beau-frere, & fes nepveux ifllis de fa tees chere & unique foeur, a

line obeyflance & reverence perpetiielle : & avec tout cela affermira fa puifTance

& fon eftat, & la grandeur de toute la tres illuftre maifon d'Autriche, comme
d'un boulevard invincible d'amour, & la laiflera affeuree pour fes enfans & leurs

defcendans a toufiours.

D'abondant voftre majefte imperiale exaucera par ce moyen, & appaifera les

foufpirs, les doleances, les complaintes, les gemifiemens & prieres du peuple in-

nocent & ioule depuis tant d'annees, & fur lequel retombent toutes les incom-
moditez & les troubles qui naiflent de la guerre, tandis que les plus grands &
les plus puifians en demeurent exempts : reftaurera auffi & resjouira plufieurs

milliers de pauvres perfonnes tres affligees, & qui ne demandent autre chofe que
d'eflre fomentees par une douce paix, les garentira de la ruine qui leur pend fur

la tefte, & obligera chacun a prier continuellement pour la profperite & confer-

vation & de volbe majefte, & de toute la maifon d'Autriche.

Finalement voftre majefte imperiale empefchera que ceux qui fe fentent intereflez

& aufquels il importe, perdans patience, pour fe voir entretenus en vain par des

longueurs & recardemens a deftein, & par I'apparence de quelque efperance

douteufe & ambigtie, ne viennent a fe jetter dans les confeils precipitez d'une

dangereufe neceflite, & coupera les racines d'autres mouvements, & les pretextes

de nouvcaute que les voifins &r eftrangers, prompts a en rechercher, & pren-

dre les occafions, pourroient facilement prendre de la : & en fuice pofera un
ferme fondement par lequel d'autant plus promptement & afleurement la paix

fera rendiie non feulement a I'AUemagne, mais aulfi a toute I'Europe, & feronc

aufli d'autant plus aifement appaifez les autres mouvemens qui femblent s'eflever

&• glifler a cette occafion : & pour aufquels remedier il n'y aura aucun de tous

ceux qui auront part au plaifir & benefice •, du reftabliffement & reconciliation du
prince Palatin, qui ne s'y employ promptement & volontiers, eftant autrement

a craindre que fe fentant offcnfez au mefpris qu'on aura fait de leur interceffion &
priere, ils ne s'en efmeuvent, & qu'ils n'ayment mieux, & n'eftiment plus a pro-

pos de pourvoir a leurs affaires, en jettant de I'huyle fur le feu, que de I'eau pour

I'efteindre.

Que done voftre majefte imperiale daigne mettre en confideration felon fon in-

comparable bonte & fagefle, toutes telles & femblables raifons, & fe remette de-

vant les yeux d'un cofte les prieres jiitercejjcires faites les amiies pajfees de Philippe

]II. rcy d'Efpagne, tf de Parchiduc Albert de glorieufe memoire ; & comme
aufii la moderation de laquelle a ufe le defunfl roy de la Grande Bretagne en la

guerre de Boheme, Sc fes merites non petits envers la maifon d'Autriche, & fes diverfes

ambaftades, tant en Allemagne qu'en Efpagne, avec de fouvent reiterees pro-

teftations ; & d'autre cofte qu'elle ayt efgard au mains a cette prefente ambaffade da
iereniftime roy mon feigneur &r maift:re, appuyee d'une part du confcntement, au-

thorite, & conjonclion du roy catholique, & d'autre, comme comblee de la nou-

velle interceffion du roy de Dannemarc, comme pour mettre la derniere main a

toutes les autres ; & enfemble ait efgard aux humbles prieres, ft aftedueufes & tant

de foisreiterees du prince, du fait duquel il s'agit, aux lettres cfcrites de fa propre

main avec tant d'humilite & de fousmiffion, a I' affedion & defir qu'il a de fe

monftrer tres prompt a rendre a voftre majefte imperiale toute fidelite & obey-

flance, conftamment & inviolablement, & de recompenfer a I'advenir par un

G 2 grand
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1630. grand foin & diligence tous les devoirs & fervices qui par injure du temps aii-

roienc efte obmis. Qiie voftre majefte imperiale daigne aufTi jetter les yeux

benins de fa grace fur une Ceiidre numereuje U innocenle famille Palatine, (if fur une

troupe d'atitres leurs parents Csf alliez qui embraffent en fupplianl les autels de voflre

demence ^ honte imperiale \ & pour fin, que voftre majefte imperiale concemple

]a gloire, I'utilitc-, la felicice & le profit qui en redonderont a jamais 'fur voftre

majefte imperiale & fur coute la maifon d'Autriche, & s'efpiudront fur tout

I'empire, voire par coute la Chreftiente !

C'eft ceque j'ay eu charge & mandement de la part du fereniftlme roy men
maiftre de reprefenter a voftre majefte imperiale, attendant la deflus avec toutc

humilite & devotion une favorable refponfe.

XVI.

LETTRE du Roy de Suede au Roy Tres Chrlftien *.

TR E S ferenifllme, & tres puiftant prince, frere, & coufin ; I'ambaflade

que voftre majefte nous a envoyee, au mois de juin dernier, nous a efte

d'autant plus agreable, que par icelle, elle a declare quelle eftoit fon amitie &
fa bienvcillance envers nous, comme aufll fon afFedtion loiiable & conftantc,

qui a regne fi long temps entre les roys de I'un & I'autre royaume, nos prede-

cefTeurs, foit maintenant renouvcjlee ; voire plus eftendiie & amplifiee pour cequi

concerne I'utiiite de rafleurance, & liberte mutuelle, des peuples des nos roy-

aumes ; ce qui eftoit a defirer fingulierement en I'eftat de I'Europe trouble &
agite. Aufii votre majefte nous a elle tellement recogneu e: elm & porte a cette

affaire falutiare, en ce que nous nous trouvons maintenant comformes en mefmes
defleins & defirs. Mais pour ce que I'ambafladeur de voftre majefte le fieur ba-

ron de Charnace, a {pour quelque confideration^ qu'a peine pouvons nous comprendre)

trouve un fcrupule en rinfcription des patentes de nofire traifie cCalliance, et ti^a peu

r.greer que nous mifftons nos titres (£ mm aux patentes expedites de nofire part pour

ledit traiHe, ain/t qu'ont accouttime de faire tous les autres roys : chofe, que nous a-

vons trouve fort ejirange, de s'arrejier a un poin£i deft peu d'importance, qui ne con-

1-enoit nullement a la diminution, ou augmentation de Tune ou Vautre majefie ! Tcute-

fois a peine avons nous ejlimer eflre du devoir d'un roy de negliger les moindres cbofes

(j^ui concernent la dignite royale ; id plutofi eujfions nous fouffert la rupture de ce

trai£le, que de relafcher aucune chofe de cette dignite que nous avons receiie de Dieu (i?

de nos ancejlres. Mais pour ce que nous ne pouvons nous perfuader en quelle

facon nous devons interpreter cefaiEl dudit fieur ambafjadeur, ne voulans croire

que cela ait efte fait de la volonte & par commandement de voftre majefte ;

pource que nous avons tou^jours receu des bons tefmoignages de fon amitie, &
bons offices reciproques & efperons encore les melmes d'icelle ; pour ce fujet

nous avons mieux aime agir avec elle par toute forte de bienveillance & offices

mutuels, que par aucuns prerogatives, & efperons d'eile toute affedion reciproque,

• Mercure Francois, Tom. XYI. p- 360, &c.
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& qu'elle recognoiftra que nos majeflrez ne defpendent que de Dieu feul, & ne i6-^q.
A'-oudra foufFrir aucune chofe contraire a noftre dignite.

Que fi voftre majefte juge eftre expedient pour le bien commun, & pour nos
royaumes, que le traicte d'aJliance foit encore continue entre nous & vollre ma-
jefte, (afin que nous perfuadions que c'eft nous, outre I'utilite commune qui le

requiert, & fur 1' afleurance que nous avons de TafTiftance a nous promife de vo-
ftre majefte, que nous nous employerons en cette guerre d'Allemagne) il fera ner
cefldire pour rendre plus facile reffedi: de ce traidbe, que nos ambafTadeurs foient
a I'advenir munis & inftruics de bons & fufHfans pouvoirs, pour exprimer la
torce & intention des premiers en ce qui concerne cette alliance. Nous re-

commandons afFecftionement a la clemence & faveur de votre majefte, les illu-

ftres perfonnes comte de Lenoue, Sc baron de Semur, porteurs des prefentes^
qui nous femblent dignes de cette charge, & lefquels nous defirons employer a
lever des troupes, fous le bon plaifir & permiffion de voftre majefte, tant a eux
qu'aux autres qui feront par nous envoyez en vos royaumes, y /aire levees des

foldats pour nous U noftre armee, & quoyque nous ne doutions nullement de
fa bonne volonte, neantmoins nous demandons amiablement avoir d'elle quel-
que chofe d'affeure, furquoy nous puifTions crx)ire qu'il plaift a voftre dite ma-
jefte nous gratifier en cette affaire. C'eft dequoy nous la prions, comme audi
de fe vouldir perfuader que nous uferons de mefme promptitude, & tant en cette

affaire qu' en toutes autres : & que nous fommes tres prefts de luy tefmoicrner

toutes fortes d'affecftion & fervice, priant finalement Dieu tres puiflant, qu'il donne
a voftre majefte toute bonne & heureufe proteftion, ainfi que nous le defirons

de tout noftre coeur,

Donne a Stralfund le i/de Gustavus AooLrHus,
Septembre, 1630.

XVII.

LETTRE du Roy de Suede au Cardinal de Richlieu *.

PA R vos lettres a nous rendues de la part de votre dignite illuftriffime, le

, . ; Nous avons veu comme
elle recognoiflbit la digne eftime, que nous faifons de fes rares & eminentes
vertus, & comme nous magnifions fa grande & loiiable affedlion pour le bien

commun: aufli nous fommes nous perfuadez, que voftre mefme dignite illuftriffime

recognoflbit quelle eftoit noftre conftante affeciion & intention ; & que non
feulement elle conferveroit cette bonne opinion qu'elle en avoit conceiie, mais
auffi la rendroit plus illuftre pour meriter du bien commun, & du defir de la

fervir. Auffi ne duutons nous point que nous n'euffions perceu quelque fruicfl

des foins qu'elle a pour la feurete, repos, dc liberie publique, fi le fieur baron

de Charnace, ambaffadeur de fa majefte tres Chreftienne, ti'eujl trouve du fcrit-

• Mercure Franyois, Tom. XVI. p. 363,

16^0.
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1630, pnk, en ce que moins tious efperions y en avoir. C'cfl: pourqiioy il fera advifc fui-

vant les tonfcils tant eftimez dc votre dignite illuftrifTime, par quel ronfcil fa-

lurairc toiitcs les chofes deftinees au bien public pourroient eftrc conduites a la

fin tant defircc, & oitcr routes fortes de remifcs & dclais a unc afFairc fi falutaire

•Sc importante •, en quoy la fera deiie a votre dignitc illuftrifTime, laquelle meritera

grandement dc nous, & de tons aotres qui ont principalement intereft en la

xraufc dont il s'agir. Sur ce nous recommandons votre dignite illuftrifTime, a la

divine protcftioa, & fommes prefts de faire tout ce qui fervira a fa gloire.

Donne a Stralfund le 17 de Gustavus Adolphus.
Septcmbre. 1630.

XVIII.

HARANGUE du Sieur Camerarius, Ambafladeur du

Roy de Suede aux Eftats de Hollande 8c Provinces

Unies^

[Pronounced in Odober, 1630.]

ILLUSTRES & tres-puiflants feigneurs, &:c. Je ne doubte point que les

lettres du roy mon maiftre que je prefentay avant hier a M. le prefident, n'

ayent eftc leiies a voftre aflemblee : mais ayant charge exprefle de fa majefte dc
vous deduire plus amplement de bouche fes bonnes intentions, je fuis venu

'••pour m'en acquitrer en peu de paroles, pour ne point prejudicier au bien public

parmy vos grandes occupations.

Vous vous fouvenez combien vous avez eu le foin du falut & de la feurete

publique, depuis que par le cliangement des affaires d'Allemagne la maifon
d'Autriche en AUemagne eft devenue puiffante, a commence a entreprendre fur

la liberte prefque de tous les roys & eftats : ^ avez depuis quelques ain:ees ex-

horte fa }nnjejle par ambajfadeurs cxpres de donner fecctirs aux cpprejfez. Vous fca-

vez aufli que fa dite majefte vous a tousjours communique en confiance tous fes

defteins, & oflert par plufieurs fois fon affeftion & fecours : C'eft ce qui'l fait

encores a prefent, vous donnant a entendre, les caufes & motifs qui I'ont faic

refoudre a paffer la mer avec fon armee.

Le vint-uniefme de Mars dernier, fa majefte vous avertit que par I'interceffion

du roy de Danv.emarc il s'tjloit parte pour entendre a ttn traiEle de paix a Dantzic^

vous donnant moyen, fi le trouviez bon, d'y envoyer de voftre part des per-

fonnes, qui par leur confeil pourroient fervir au bien public & au voftre particu-

•lier. Ses lettres vous ont efte rendiies un peu tard; & je ne fcay fi a caufe de
cela vous n' aurez point inal pris la bonne intention du roy mon maiftre ; mais

'Dous avez reccgneu par effet, que le retardement n'y a point fait de prejudice. Mais
je n'ay peu entendre fi vous avez refpcndu, & quoy, aus dites lettres de fa ma-
Jeftie, qui fe facbant de ce que je ne Itiy fait nulle mention d'une chafe deft grande

(onfequencey
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confequence, je m'afieure que fi je n'obtiens autre chofe, pour le moins vous me 1630.
juftifierez envers elle, de ne luy avoir peu efcrire ce que je n'ay peu fcavoir de
vous.

Or efpere-je que, comme fa majefte, ne vous a rien cele jufques icy de fes

defleins & confeils, que vous auffi felon I'amitie, qui depuis tant d'annees a
efte contraftee avec vous, traicterez fa majefte avec pareille confiance, afin

qu'eile puifie prendre & executer fes refolutions plus promptement & feurement,
foit pour la paix, foit pour la guerre, principalement quand il entendra, que
vous vizez unanimement au mefme but de recouvrer la liberte publique ?

Le des en eft maintenant jectc : fa majefte a pafse non leulement le Ru-
bicon, mais la vafte mer *, & s'efforcera, moyennant I'ayde de Dieu, d'acque-
rir par armes la feurete qui n'a peu jufques icy obtenir, ny par lettres, ny par
ambaflades, ny pour foy, ny pour autres : ou, pour le moins, de mettre I'af-

faire en tel eftat que les armes facilitent la paix.

Et fa majefte ayant enterpris une telle charge, non point pour aucune utilite

particuliere, mais feulement en confideration de la calamite publique, & prin-

cipalement pour remettre la mer Baltique (a la domination de laquelle I'Efpagne
& I'Autriche afpirent 11 y a long temps pour voftre ruine) en fon premier eftat :

pour iaire reflorir le commerce, & procurer voftre bien & utilite ; elle fe per-
fuade que vous feconderez fes genereux efforts, non feulement dt vos voeux & '

faveurs, mais auffi de voftre confeil & afiiftance. . . Sa majefte n'ejl point ig-

norante de I'incertitude des chafes humaines^ iS f^ait fort bien que les armees font

journaillieres, & partant elle efpere qu'en tout evenement vous ne permettrez point
qu'eile fe voye du tout negligee & deftituee de fes amis, au peril & caufe com-
mune, elle fe porte avec moins d'allegreffe en fa profperire, ou que Dieu ne
vueille, elle fe trouve plus empefchee a fe relever en adverfue.

Si le bonheur, dont le ciel vous a comble cette annee paffee par tant de vi-

dloires & emoluments, eft fi grand, que vos ennemis mefmes ne peuvent croire

que vous ne voulufliez vous prevaloir de tanr de favourables occafions a leur

ruine, en faveur de vos amis : ne permettez done point que le fruift de vos vi-

ftoires vous foit ofte & a vos amis, & retourne a vos communs ennemis : ce qui
ne peut faillird'arriver, fi vous ne vous porrez a rompre de plus en plus les forces

d'Efpagne deja fort ebranlees : ou pour le moins, afliftiez vos amis, qui fe por-
tent courageufement a les divertir de vous.

C'eft ce que fa majefte m'a commande de vous reprefenter, & ferieufement en-
joynt de luy faire entendre voftre refolution au plutoji, pour pourvoir de bonne
heure a fes affaires, foit pour la guerre, foit pour la paix. Partant, je vous prie
bien humblement de ne point differer vojire reponfe, ft d'avanture vous ne dejirez

traitter de ceey particulai'^ement avec may par les deputez. Je vous obeiray de tout
mon pouvoir, comme mcffiturs, &c. &c.

• One may take the liberty here to hazard a the Baltic the Eajl-Sea, [die Ofi-S.ts] La Oeil-mer ?
flight conjeflure. The expreflion of •vafeyner, which the capital initial to Vajh in the French
confidering the (hort paflage from Stockholm to copy, and the hy|)hen between that and mer
the ifie of Rugen cannot with any propriety be feem to confirm. But a Frenchman thinks no-
applied to the expedition of G. On the other thing deferves orthography, which happens to be
hand the Germans, if I millake not, ufually call out of the limits of his own country.

XJX.
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XIX.

TREATY of Confederation and Alliance for five Years

between Lewis XIII. King of France, and Gustavus II.

Kino- of Sweden, for the re-eftablifhment of the Princes

and States of Germany; concluded at Bernwalt in the

Marquifate of Brandenburg, Jan. 13. 1631 *

1631. ^ERENISSIMI ac potentiflimi principis domini, domini Guftavi Adol-

[^ phi, Suecoriim, Gotthorum, Wandalorumque regis, magni pr-ncipis Fin-

Jandins, ducis Eftlionias & Carelise, nee non IngriEE domini, domini noftri cle-

ruentiflimi commillarii : nos infra fcripti Giiftavus Horn, de Malla & Heringa,

eques auratus, & exercitus Suecici oimpi mareicalliis, Joannes Bannerius mili-

tia "^cneralis, regni SueciJC ienatores •, & Carolus Bannerius de HufFcen, fecre-

tariiis natus & pro tempore ad aulam Pomeranicam legatus, notum teftatiimque

facimus :

Quod ci-im ad componendum bellum Sueco-Polonicum a ferenifllmo ac

potentilTimo principe ac domino, domino Ludovico XIII. Gallic & Na-
varrse rco-e ChrillianifTimo, miflus effet illuftriflimus dominus Hercules bare

CharnacjEus, confiliarius ftatus & tribunus, ac poll illud negotium feliciter pe-

raftum, non minorem facrte rcgias majeftacis noftrse zelum inteliigeret, quam
ferenifTimi fui regis voluntatem foederis ineundi, in communium amicorum vici-

norumque libertacem recuperandam.

Et quoniam condiciones quibus ejufmodi libertas recuperari, & mutuum foe-

dus iniri pofTe videretur, a facra regia majeflate domino noflro, cui horum loco-

rum conftitutiones omnium opcime funt perfpeftae, antehac propofitse ferenilTimo

Gallije regi per dominum legatum communicats, ipfi adeo placuerunt, ut man-

data & plenipotentiam procuratoris domino legato dederit de iis traclandis ac

concludendis ; nofque ex parte facrse regias majeftatis domini noftri deputati ef-

femus, ut cum eo de toto hoc negotio conveniremus.

Poft acceptas igitur traditafque utrinque legitimas principum noftrorum ple-

nipotentias, cum pr^fato domino legato Gallic de difto fasdere, nomine facrs

regifE majeftatis domini noftri, fequentes articulos ftatuimus & conclufimus, fi-

£Uti & vigore harum ftatuimus & conciudimus.

I. Ut fit fasdus inter prasfatos fereniffimos Suecias & Gallias reges pro de-

fenfione fuorum refpeftlve communium amicorum, fecuritate etiam maris Bal-

thici, & oceani, libertate commerciorum, nee non reftitutionc oppreflbrum im-

-perii Romani ordinum ; et ut fortalitia ac propugnacula qu£e extrufta funt in

• The prefent copy is taken from averycu- Sine loco. Here are inferted many pieces

rious work, entitled, Recueil des Traites de which the grand coUeftors of treaties in the

•Confederation & d'Alliance, entre la Couronne de French interefts have been afhamed to own.—We
France, & les Princes ic Eftats Eftrangers De- find another copy of the treaty of Bernwalt in

puis Tan mdcxxi, jufques a_ Tan mdclxxh. the Swed. Intellig. Parti. 75.

portubus
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portiibus ac littoribus alterucrius maris oceani aut Balthici vel in Rlioecia demo- jg^j
Jiantur, & in eum ftatum reducantur in quo proxime ante hoc bellum Gernu- "*

nicum tuerunt.

II. Et quoniam adverfe partis animus a jufta illatarum injuriarum reparatione

in hafic iifque diem alienus fiierat, faiftafque hadtenus intercefliones rejecerat, id-

circo comnuir.ium amicorum lalus armata manu vindicator.

III. In eum finem rex Sueci^e pro tanta belli mole exercitum triginta mille

peditum & fex mille equitum fuo fumptu in Germaniam ducat & habeat. Rex
Gallia; quadringenta millia talercrum imperialum quctamiis trihmto, cjjfque fummse
mediam partem 15 menfis Mail, alteram 15 N'ovembris Luteti.-E Parifiorum vel

Amfterodami in HoUandia (prout regis Suecije minilfris videbitur) infaliibi liter

numerato ac tradito.

IV. Confcriptio militum ac nautarum, exportatio navium ac rerum bellicarum

in mutuis territoriis libera fit, hoftibus vero denegetur.

V. Delinquentes in difciplinam militarem & fugitivi, domino fuo pro admini-

ftranda juftitia in eos tradantur.

VI. Si deoplacuerit regi Suecia; felices fuccefllis concedere, innegotio religionis

non aiiter fe geret in occupatis deditifque locis, quam lecundum leges & confti-

tutiones imperii, et in locis in quibus exercitium religionis catholicje Romanae
reperietur, in integro remaneat.

VII. Ad hoc foedus quicunque alii flatus vel principes voluerint, five in Ger-

mania, five extra eam, admittantur. Idque debite caveatur, ut qui admifll

fuerint, nee clam, nee palam, fuo vel alieno nomine adverfte parti faveant, aut

regibus prsfatis, vel com muni caufse'noceant, quin potius finguli ad hoc bellum

fumptus contribuant, quantos unicuique vires permiferint 6c interefle requirit, ea-

que peculiari conventione tranfigantur.

VIII. Cum duce Bavaria & liga catholica in imperio Romano amicitia vgl fal-

tem neutralitas fervetur, fi illi reciprocum prsftiterint.

IX. Quod fi per dei gratiam occafio tradandi fe offerar, ex communi foede--

ratorum confilio traftetur, nee ullus foederatorum fine altero quid fl:atuito, pa-

cemve inito.

X. Hoc foedus quinque annos durato, a data nimirum praefentium ufque ad

primam diem Martii Stilo Veteri, anni fupra millefimum fexcentefimum trigefiml

fexti ; intra quod tempus nifi fecura pax obtineatur, ex communi rurfus fcedera-

torum confilio prorogetur.

XI. Conventum eft tandem ut quoniam prseterito anno de hoc fcedere traclari

coeptum, ut in fex annos concluderetur.

Et cum rex Sueci^ multos interea in hoe bellum fumptus contulerit, ideo pro

priori illo anno jam fere elapfo nomine regis Gallis ipfo die iubfignationis prs-

fentis traftatus N. N. talerorum imperialium prsftentur, qus etiam per certas

cambii literas a nobis recipientur, & ad c^terorum quinque annorum fummani
non pertinebunt.

In quorum omnium fidem, &c.
Aftum in Stativis regiis Bernwaldi in Nova Marchia Brandeburgenfi, decima

tertia Januarii, anno 1631, fiilo veteri.

. Vol. IL H XX.
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XX.

A fhort NARRATION of the Protestant-Diet held at

Leipsick : beginning February the 8th 1630-1, and ending

April the 3d 1631. Printed at London 1632.

[i\r. 5. In re-publidiing this piece, we have altered here and there a few in-

curacies of ftyle, and re&iificd fuch errors in point oifa5l as occurred to us.]

'^3'- rr^HE imperial dyet at Ratifbon thus ending November ,V, left matters in a

j_ far worie ftate than it found them : for that men perceived now their very

hopes to be taken away, as their Hberties and goods had been before : and the

proteftant princes finding themfelves ftartled by four things efpecially, perceived

it high time now for them to take the alarm. The firft of the four was this: that

whereas the duke of Saxony had in the time of the dyet written advice unto the

emperor, of the king of Sweden's approaching : the emperor tells him again,

how he hoped that himfelf (the elector of Saxony) and Brandenburgh would v.'ell

aid him with money, ammunition, and other neceflaries. By which anfwer, the

eleftor of Saxony perceived a new bill of charges coming upon the proteftants next

thofe parts, where the king of Sweden was landed. The fecond was this : the

compendious courfe taken by the emperor for the recovering of the church lands;

which neither the eleftor of Saxony was able to ftop by his letters unto the em-
peror, nor the eleftor of Brandenburg, and other princes, with their prefence at

the dyet*: but that even before their own faces, daily commiffions were fent out

againfl: them. A third was this : the rigid courfe (taken by advice of the jefuits)

for reformation of the proteftant churches and fchools, and the forbidding of the

liberty of the Auguftan confefTion. The fourth was, that decree of the empe-
ror's (publifhed four days before the breaking up of the dyet, though prujecled

long before) for the continuance of the wars againfb the king of Sweden : whereas
• the way had been propounded and advifed upon before, how to compound the

matter, rather than how to continue the troubles. And what aggravated the de-

cree for the wars being, not only that the princes were to be at the charges of it,

but that the levies were to be laid and colledted, not by the confent of thofe who
ihould pay them, but at the pleafure of the imperial commifTaries : for the mo-
derating of whofe power, and reprcfiing the numbers and infolences of the

foldiers, notwithfta.uling fome flight promifes were now made -, yet how far they

would be kept, was in their own pleafures. The proteftants by thefe arguments

being not or.ly m:ide fufpicious, but'fenfible too, that there were not over- many good
intentions in the emperor towards them, their eftites or religions, began to enter

into a confultacion for their own fafety. Tlie plot for it was laid thus. That
whereas there had been a conference between them and the catholicks at the former

• We have proved the contrary of this afTertion fonalabfence, that the imperial troops had rendered

in the part of our hiilory that relates to it: the two them unable to de.'ray theexpences of fucha jour-

electois alledging by way of e.xcufe for their per- ney. See alfo rrumoin of the boufe of Brandttiburg.

dyet.
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dyet, concerning the church lands; the further treaty thereupon, was icferred 1631.
unto a diet (procured by the cachuliclcs) to be held at Franckfort upon Mayn, in

Auguft following -, the duke of Saxony fhould write his letters unto the emperor
(which was feconded by the mediation of the eleftors of Mentz and Bavaria,; The em-
intraating liberty for the proteftants to hold a diet by themfelves, in fome con- peicr

venient place ; that fo by their united councils they might be provided, for an S'^"'^ ''^^

gnfwer at the future diet of Franckfort.
ye

. .

The imperial afTent being thus obtained, the proteftant princes by their letters

and ambafiadors, agree upon the diet.: the place to be Leipfick, and the time the Saxony>

8th of February. That the feveral princes and ftates therefore might know ^"'^"•

beforehand, what inftruiftilons to give unto the amhaffadors they were to fend -,

the duke of Saxony in his invitatory letters to each of them, lays open the purpofe

of the intended diet ; fairly communicating the main propofitions, both unto them
and to the emperor. The contents whereof were, firft, to conlult how the church

might with a good confcience, be maintained in her ancient liberties and happy
ftate. Secondly, how to keep their due obedience to the emperor, and yet pre-

ferve the ancient conftitutions and peace of the empire. Thirdly, how to main-

tain correfpondency with the cathoJick princes. And fourthly, what to anfwer

for themfelves both in general and particular, as well concerning the maintenance

of the reformed religion, as to the emperor's edift concerning the church lands,

when they fhould come to meet at the dyet of Franckfort.

The princes thus invited, and the time now come, upon the fourth ofFebruary Thepro-

163 1, the eleflor of Saxony enters Leipfick in great ftate, and the eledor ofteftant

Brandenburg a little after him. Thither in perfon came thefe proteftant princes P^'"'>' "*

a!fo. Chriftian, another marquis of Brandenburg, John, William, and Bernard,
pj^g_

dukes of Saxe Weymar. William landgrave of Hefle-Cafiel, Frederick

marquis of Baden, Auguftus prince of Anhault, Frederick count of Solmes,

John, George, and Hrneft L.odowike, counts of Mansfeilt, and the depofed

dukes of Mecklenburg. The following princes fent their deputies, the duke of
Deuxponts, John Erneft, another duke of Saxony, Frederick Ulrick, duke of

Brunfwick, the duke of Lunenburg. j:The feveral princes of the Circles of

Suabia and Franconia, the lady of the abby of Qiiidlinburg, the bifliop admi-

niftrator of Mecklenburg, the counts of Stolberg, the barons of Reuifen and

Schonberg. Thefe towns and ftates fent their agents alfo. Norimberg, Straf-

burg, Franckfort, Lubeck, Bremen, Brunfwick, Hildelheim, Mulhaufen and

Northaufen. * Duke Lodowic Frederick, adminiftrator of the dukedom of Wir-
temburg was newly dead, and duke Julius not yet fettled ; and theretore being

not able to come himfelf, he fent the vice-chancellor of the dukedom called

dr. Loefler, and fome other counfellors as deputies for thatdutchy. And thefe are

the proteftant party in the empire : fome whereof being Lutherans and fome .

Calvinifts ; they firft of all agree to have that diftinftion of names (which had
pf^^g^-'

caufed fo much fchifm and hatred heretofore) to be utterly taken away, making of the

a general decree, that both profefiions Ihould from thenceforth be called by one gofpel.

name of Evangelical.'o^

J Dnke of Saxe-Altenberg; add likewife John • Add the deputies of the arch-bilhoprkk of

Calimir duke of Saxe-Cobury, Auguftus count Bremen.
Palatine, and Auguftus prince of Anhault.

H 2 No
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APPENDIX.
No man \v.is fLiffcrcd to (lay within ilic town, wliofe bufinefs was not known :

the fbrcets ends were chained up and barricaded, guards fet at the feveral poits -,

and the keys of the gates every night brought into the duke's chamber. And all

this, was to j)rcveiit fpies and lurprifals. The duke, clrdor of Saxony, (on

whofc greatiicfs and countenance, the party and a<5tion very mucii depended)

makes a fjjeech firft of all, which had reference unto his former letters of invi-

tation unto them ; protelVmg withal, his own firmnefs and forwardnefs for the

peace of the empire, and the maintenance of the Keligon •, and that he would
be ready to venture both life and goods in the caufc ; fo defiring every man
freely to give his counfel in fuch manner as they might be able to render a lair ac-

count of it unto the emperor. Unto this meeting, the king of Sweden alfo fends

his ambafTador, doflor Chemnitius, who in his maker's name delivers them this

allurance : that his majefty's intentions were no other, than to reflrore the empire
to her ancient peace, the princes to their liberties, and to defend the chuich in

her religion ; telling them moreover, that the French king was newly entered into

a league with him for five years to come. The ambalTador had both fpeedy au-
dience and honourable entertainment. The diet, to be brief, broke up on Palm-
Sunday, the 3d of April following. The conclufions agreed upon, themfelves

exprefs in their letters, in humble and complaining manner, enlarged in many
fheets of paper, fent by an exprefs courier unto the emperor, in which their joint

defires were thus fignified.

Their complaint and remonftrance, I reduce into thefe propofitions.

That the Golden Bull and conftitutions of the empire, had of late been all

abufed ; that the emperor's late edid for reftitution of the church lands, and his

endeavours to root out the proteftant religion, were the main caufes of thefe late

troubles. The firft of thefe, breeding jealoufies and difcontents betwixt the pro-

teftants and the papifts, and the fecond tending to the utter ruin of the two elec-

tors of Saxony and Brandenburg. Then they complain of injuftice done imto
particular princes and cities, fome of which were injured by the violent taking

away of their church lands -, as the dukes of Wirtemberg and Brunfwick, the

prince of Anhalt, the counts of Hoenloe, Stolberg, Lippe, Waldec, Werthimb,
Erpach, &c. the town of Aufburg, and others -, fome hindered in the exercife:

of their religion, as Auguftus and Frederick, princes Palatine, and younger
brothers unto Wolfgang William, Palatine of Newburg, now turned papifl:.

Others had their cftates confifcated, as the lady elecflrefs Palatine*, and her fon

Lewis, prinre Palatine, the dukes of Mecklenburg, &c. for whom die whole
college of eleiftors had interceded in the late diet, but not prevailed. Others com-

• The
mother
Rnd bro-

kinc of pl^in of the violent altering of the feeds and tenures of their lands and lordfliips,

Bohemia, as the lall before-named princes and John Cafimir eleftor of Saxony, into whofe
Lewis be. lands the imperial commifTaries have with force and arms intruded, changing the

tenuresof the tenants, and altering the religion. Krneffus marquis and eledlor ot
ing duke
of Sim-

njgrn. Brandenburg, complains of the fame wrongs offered unto his pupils, the young

t Which marquifes ot Onfpach f. Uime duke of Brunfwick complains, firft of the ra-

nre of the vages of his lands done by Tilly, upon pretence of monies owing to the king of
houfe of Denmark, and made over by the faid king unto the emperor, who employed Tilly
Branden-

jj^^jg jq ftrain for them. Secondly, of the feiizure of his biflioprick of Hildeflieim.

And
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And thirdly, that the chief town of his own refidencc Wolfenbuttlc, had been 1631.
forced ro talie an imperial garrifon. ,

Others complain, how they might not have the benefit of the law, but were their'

driven away by threatnings and difcourtefies. The electors and princes complain lands ly-

of contempts and indignities oifered unto their per'bns, fome of them having '"S ^Y

been threatened the baftinado by fome of the emperor's foldiers. The cities and^,
"'^"''

circles of the empire complain, that undue and exceflive impofuions and taxes
"

had been laid upon them, not by the confent of themfelves, (as the imperial

laws command) but at the pleafure of any of the emperor's commiilanes. That,
under colour of protefting them, they have been forced to afford quarter and
maintenance, unto the imperial armies, who when they fliould indeed have de-

fended them, moft cowardly ran away. That when they would not endure the

foldiers infolencies, they have been declared enemies of the empire, and forbidden

to defend themfelves, that their lands have been given to foldiers, as if they had
been conquered. That they have been forced to contribute to imaginary com-
panies of foldiers, (perchance to four or five) as if they had been a compleat

band. That the commifTaries have affigned quarters and paffages unto the fol-

diers, without ever afking leave of the princes or countries ; that people have been

tortured for their money, had their cattle driven away, their houR^s fired, a:,d all

commerce driven out of their country. That the foldiers neither obfcrved martial

difcipline, nor moral honefly, neither keeping the laws nor fearing God -, that

virg:ns and women have been ravifbed upon the high altars; that if the weekly
contributions were not paid at the commifl'iries abfolute pleafure, the foldiers then

fpoiled the country. The marquis of Brandenburg complains, that notwith-

ftanding the king of Sweden had two parts of his country, (the old and the new
Mark) yet was he forced to pay a full contribution tor the whole marquiiate to

the Imperialifts. That himfelf, by the foldiers being fo long in his country, was
left fo poor, that he was not ab'e to entertain a garrifon for the defence of liisown

palace, and was fain to abridge even the nee ffary provifions of his own table and
family ; that the foldiers, entertained by the uroteflants for their own defence,

have been turned againft them, to fake away the church lands; that trebly more
contributions have been raifed againft no enemy, than ever were when the Turks
were in Germany. That when the princes of the houfe of Saxony, as namely,

Altenburg, Weymar, and Coburg, had rxcuf d themfelves of difabillty to pay

each of them 1454 dollars a month, which the commiliary Offa had required of

them ; then Tilly threatened to draw 10,000 more dollars a month out of them.

That confidering all this, they could perceive nothing elfe, but that the emperor

had intended their utter ruin : whereas he had dealt more gently with thofe of his

own hereditary dominions. That all this is moft contrary unto the oath of the

emperor, and unto the laws of the empire, inafmuch as fuch hath been complained

of, by the feveral eleftors and princes, and by them protefted againft in the late

diet of Ratifbon •, wherefore they now humbly petition to be relieved, protefting

otherwife, that they are no longer able to endure, but fhall be enforced to defend

their perfons, confciences, eftates, and fubjedls ; refolving notwithftanding to

continue their due loyalty and obedience unto the emperor, humbly now de.-.

firing a fair and gracious anfwer from him. Leipfick, March 18, 1631,

Their
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1631. Their conlufions were anfwerable unto their propofuions.

1. That confidering it was their fins which defcrved thefe punllTimciUs, they

'^'"^7f
command publick prayers to be made unto Almighty God for the diverting of

onspub- thcie mifcries.

lifticd. 2. That means might be thought upon, and a friendly treaty appointed with

the catholick princes, for removing all jeaioufief, and refioring good terms and

concord betwixt them, as for feventy years before it had been.

3. That when the time and place for this treaty were once appointed, the pro-

teftants (liould there appear a little before, to prepare themfelves what to fay

in it.

4. And the more fairly to difpofe both Casfar and thecatholicks unto their in-

tentions, that their grievances fliould in humble manner be before-hand by letter

prcfented, both unto the emperor and the three catholick electors.

5. That thefe grievances fliould in thofe letters be prefied, to be contrary unto

the emperor's oath, the imperial laws, the privileges of the princes, the honour

and fafety of the empire. That tht:- wars would undo all, the infolencies of

commifTaries and foldiers were fo infufferable, as that it ftood neither with their

confciences, their fafcties, nor their honours, to fuffer themfelves and fubjecls

to be any longer thus abufed; and that they would hereupon defire the benefit of

the emperor's fo often promifed proteftion.

6. That feeing thefe greater and fuller affemblies were both chargeable and

tedious, they agreed, that certain deputies fliould as necefl^.ty required, be in the

names of all the reft appointed, both to treat and determine of what fliould

feem convenient for the common caufe.

7. The decree of levies of foldiers (both of horfe and foot) to be made in

their feveral dominions and divifions, without crofllng the conftitutions of the

empire, or offence of any, and only in their own defence.

The dyet ^- That whereas in a diet of the empire held 1555, it had been decreed, how
ot Aug- that neighbouring princes fhould live neighbourly, and if any oppreflTcd others,

iburg, the reff iliould relieve them ; this relief they now promife one another, defiring

that if in thefe troublefome times, the levies and other carriages could not poi-

fibly be every way agreeable to the conflitutions of the empire, that it might not

be interpreted to be done onpurpofe.

9. They decree the continuance of their loyalty and obedience unto his imperial

majefly.

10. Thfey agree alfo upon the proportion of the levies.

Thus the eleftor of Saxony engages himfelf to raife fix regiments, Branden-

burg three. The feveral circles of Suabia, th.e Rhine, and Franconia, three

regiments a-piece •, and the circle of Lower Saxony agreed to furnifli monies

for the raifing and paying of one regiment. Each regiment of foot was to be

3000 rtrong, and of horfe loco. And thus the dyet being ended upon Palm
Sunday with a fermon, Saxony difplays his defenfr.e banner, beats up his drums,

begins his levies, and fo at their coming home do the reft of the princes.

Thefe conclufions and refolutions of the proteftai.ts, were not a litde boggled
' at at court, did not flightly difpleafe the emperor, and ftartle the catholick lea-

guers, with their adherents. The proteftuits hear of it in both ears ; for this

are they both by words and writings, threatened and reviled ; yea, their new
leaorue and ftrcngth were by fome confidents not a little fcoffed and fcorned at.

But
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But they that had been ufed to hard deeds before, were fufficiently hardened 1631,
againft foul words now ; they were not to be difcouraged this way, they did their

bufinefs, and let the others talk their talks. Things going thus on, it was by
the middle of May every where perceived, how that tliefe leaguers of Leipfick,

were now in very good earneft. For now upon the taking of Magdeburg, the

proteftants ftrongly fulpefting by the inhuman cruelty there ufed by the iirperi-

alifts, that it was not a heat of war alone, but that tliere was a core of malice
difcovered in it ; not an imperial, but a popifh fpite, unto that city above others,

for having been one of the firft that harboured Luther and his religion, they be-

gin to make it their owh cafe, and that for their religion's fake, they were all

not likely to be much better ufed. Some therefore of the neighbour princes

(thofe namely of Saxony and Suabia) demand of the citi.s of Ulm and Mem-
mingen, &c. fituate in Suabia by the river Danube (which were of the pro-
teftant league with them) to entertain for garrifons fome of th:fe new levied forces.

Memmingen confents but Ulm being a greater city, relies upon her own
ftrength. Thefe things being d"re, command is given by theemperOr untoEg-
gon count of Furllenburgh, (appointed general of the circle of Suabia) to em*="

ploy thofe 8000 (lately come out of Italy, after that the wars of Mantua were
ended) together with 8 or icooo more, againft thofe towns aforefaid. Fur-
ftenberg prefles fo hard upon M mmingi^n, that about the beginning of June,
he enforceth it to icnou-ce the new league, and to purchafe the emperor's par-

don, at the rate of 50,000 florins ready pay, and 25,000 monthly contribution.

The proteftant league being now ncifed abroad, and another meeting at the-

latter end of May at the fame Leip'ick i.tended, thither come the ambafladors

of .England, Sweden, Saxony, and 3ra idenburg •, there is the uniting of their

forces with the king of Sweden propounded, but not concluded ; only the pafTage

of Wirtemberg heretofore denied him by Saxony, is now yielded to, to be

open for his army. Mr. Tilly abour the fame time difpeeds a melfage unto

Saxony with overtures of a peace, promifi, g fhortly to come himfelf with fuffi-

cientcommiirion to confirm it. This b. ing fufpefted to be a plot, either to di-

vert or ftagger the refolution of the duke, or a trick to gain time, 'and that

Tilly's commiflion m'ght perchance be in his fcabbard, the meflage was not ac-

cepted, notwithftmding that Tilly did in mid June following, come in perfoa

indeed, and at Oldfleben had treaty with the Juke's ambaffadors.

When this would not do, and the emperor by the dike's fecond letters (dated

the day after the end of the latedyet) underllanding the refolution of the leaguers,

which by their general levies he perceived xh^.m ready to maintain ; and hearing

w'ithal, the king of Sweden to be viftorioufly already advanced quite through

Pomerania and Mecklenburg, into fome places of Brandenburg, out thunders

he his imperial ban againft the Leipfick leaguers, dated at Vienna May 14, per- The enr-

emptorily forbidding any place of the empire, to grant either relief, pallige, orpe^or's

place of quarter, mufter, or rendezvous, unto any of their forces ; commanding P™*:'''

every man to deftroy, kill, and perfecutc them as enemies : and the eafier to de- againil

hort the leaguers, his majefty offers to releafe them of their oaths taken in pre- them,

judice of him at Leif fick, and to grant pardon to as many as ihould come in :

upon pain of death forbidding all their fubjefts, either to contribute to their le-

vies, or to ferve under their enfigns, but to turn both their monies and perfons

towarda
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1 63 1, towards the advancement of his imperial fervice, promifing the freedom of con-

fcience and c(hues to all that fliould thus obey him.

])ivcrs people are naturally afraid of thunder ; fome of the leaguers therefore,

(and cfpccially the grave- headed burghers in the richer cities) began now to

quake at the noife of this fo hideous a proclamation : which fear of theirs, much
cooled their bloods, made them the Icfs zealous and warm in the rcfolution ; but
he that hath not courage enough to fight, hath wit enough commonly to cxcufc
his cowardice. So fell it out here, divers of the backwardeft palliating their own
remifTnefs, with the news they pretended to have heard, of the mammering of the
chief man in the adion, the duke of Saxony. And this had like to have arrefted

the whole defign. Saxony hearing of all this, notwichflanding he was at this

inflant hard laid at by Hagen MuUer the emperor's ambalfador, to come over to
his maflcr

; yet (to prevent a jealoufy) would he not fo much as once fpeak with
him then at Torgau, but referred him for audience over unto his privy council.

Hagen Mulkr's propofitions were thefe four :

1

.

To confult how the bufinefs about the church lands might beft be com-
pounded.

2. How the inconveniences occafioned by the wars might be eafed.

3. That the agreement of Leipfick for {landing upon their own defence might
be cancelled.

4. That he would advife how a peace might honourably be concluded with the

Swede, and that the duke would mediate it. The anfwer of the duke's council

is too long to infert, and to be brief, the ambaflador returns not well fatisfied.

Immediately hereupon, the duke difpatches his letters unto the feveral leaguers,

affuring them of his own conftancy, and inviting them with all fpeed to haften

their preparations.

Thefe letters of Saxony brought about the matter again, and he to fliew that

he meant to do more than write letters, lays fure guards upon his own frontiers,

fome eight or ten thoufiind men ; proceeding warily hitherto, and all upon the

defeiifive. The proteftant princes of Suabia (which lie along the Danube, be-

tween the dukes of Wirtenburg and Bavaria) do hereupon afTemble at Eflingen,

refolving to (lick clofe to the articles of Leipfick, reinforcing their levies there-

upon. And now the fair city of Norimberg in the Upper Palatinate returns to

her former rcfolution, notwithftanding the particular threatenings of the empe-
ror, to give the fpoil of it unto their great neighbour, the duke of Bavaria. The
city of Strafbourg arms alfo, and the city of Ulm encouraged by the new admi-
nidrator of Wirtenbourg, duke Julius, refufcs to give pafl'age to the late troops

coming that way out of Italy, and fends three hundred mufqueteers to aid their

neighbours of Memmingen againft them.

The landgrave of Hefle CafTel (againft whofe couhtry it was generally reported

that Tilly would forthwith come, and that he was already for that purpofe upon his

march as far as Duringen) beftirs himfelf all this while, levies men, and fortifies

his frontiers. Tilly fends before he comes to him, and that thefe four demands.

Tilly's I. To pay the arrear of the contribution due unto the emperor.
quarrel to 2. To give fufficient hoflages or fecuriry for the future, direftly profefling

Caflbl
'^'"^ either a friend or a foe to the emperor.

3. Immediately to cafhier his army.

5 4. To
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4. To lay open his pafTages for the emperor's forces, to receive imperial "ar- i^'ji.

rifons into Cafiel and Sichenheim, and to give quarter to live other regiments.

Hard terms all. Unto which the landgrave returns though a negative, yet a
modeft anfwer. This way not fpeeding, it feems the way of praiflice and of
treachery was attempted, for the landgrave prefently upon this difcovers fome
correfpondency entertained by two or three of his own chief lords with Tilly,

for the delivering up his two chief towns of Cafiel and Sigenheym, for which
they are executed. Tilly after this in a rage fends three feveral troops into his

country, his own intended expedition againft him being diverted by news of the
king of Sweden.

All this while (namely until the latter end of June) was there no afllirance of
the proteftant princes purpofe to unite with the king of Sweden ; but they all

flood upon terms of neutrality, kept their obedience unto the emperor, {landing
only upon the defenfive, without once offering any aft of hoftility, where they
were not firft provoked. Saxony had now 17,000 foot and 3000 horfe, ail in a
readinefs. Upon the fame terms ftands . the marquis eleftor of Brandenburgh,
who notwithftanding the near alliance betwixt the king of Sweden and himfelf,

(the king having married the fifter of the faid marquis) yet that he feemed far

enough from uniting with him, appears by an adlion of his, which had like to -

have coft him dearly. The eleclor denies a requeft of the king's for two pafTages

for his army, (now in the Brandenburghers country) and efpecially for that the
marquis now defired his town of Spandau again, which upon fome terms had at

the firft been lent unto the king ; which the king taking very unkindly, (divers

circumftances perchance occurring) all of a fudden befieges the eleftor's town of
Berlin, bending his cannon upon the very palace, threatening to pillage it. The
difference is at length appeafed by the eleftrefs, together with the promife of
30,000 rixdollars a month, and to have the town of Spandau (Cuftrin he alfo

defired) again configned over unto him as before.

XXI.
Regis SuEcici de Magdeeurgensi excidio publica ex-

purgatio.

^ocirca rex culpam amifa, nee fervata urbis, publico fcripto a fe amoUtus eft

:

\Chemnit. de Bella Sueco-Germ. Tom, I. 134. J

ERROR E Magdeburgenfium, quoin ipfo turbarum limine, ad habendos
deledtus fufficientem pecuniae fummam minime anticipando, impegerant,

fiib initium perftricJo, luculenter deinde^ iS ad oculum demonftrans : fummis quidem
viribus ad fuccurendum Magdeburgo contendifle, nee quicquam in eo fecifi"e re-
liqui : fed ineludabilia obftacula objeda, qu£ conatus fuos remorata fuerint

;

nee, nifi in praefens exitium feque fuofque prEecipitare voluerit, priufquam, hofte
Viadri & Wart£ ripa ad Francofurtum Landfbergamve depulfo, quje e tergo
erant, in tuto collocaret, iter maturate potuiffe. Nihilominus, utut hoftis poft
Vol. II. I Francofurtanam
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i6ji. Franrnruit.inam cladcin ad Glogoviam majorem fe rccollegerit, plus obfena; ur-

bis f.ihitcm ipli cordi, quam pcriciila, qua; ab hofle, vires integrantc, imrnine-

rent, ciira: luifle, aut folicicudiui : ideoque Crcfarianos, quos profligates perfcqui

ratio belli diflitabat, ad prnefens omifTis, versiis Havelam & Albiin figna, libe-

randas urbi, tranllulini'. Qiiod aiitem propofituin hoc cffecftu caruerit, eledores

vicinos unice in caufa. Qiiippe cum Saxo, ciijus vel maxime interf'uerit urbem
fervari incolumen, non niodo arma regiis armis jungere, fed &tranfitum, com-
moatiim, tormenta, rem tormentariam flagitanti prjcbere detrcdtarit : Branden-

burgicus vero, nee commeatum, naves, fimilia, ad tentandam rei adeo momen-
tofc aleam neceffaria, qus alibi repcrire non erat, fatis mature fubminiftrarit aut

fubniiiiiftrare potuerit, nee idoneam cautionem, qua fifus rex ulterius progrede-

retur, pra;fl;iterit tempori ; partim quoque de iis, quorum rex certus efTe vole-

bat, ac fenfum fuum eoulque, dum Saxo mentem fuam explicaret, fufpenderit.

Summatim, uterque ita fe gefferint : ut rex, hoftiline an amico in fe effcnt animo,

non fatis noflet, nee quicquam folidi aut firmi de iis fibi poflet polliceri.

XXII.
TRAICTE' de confederation & d'alliance pour huit ans

entre Louis XIII. roy de France, & Maximilien elec-

teiir de Baviere, figne par le dit eledleur a Munich, le

8 May, 1631.

OUANDOQUIDEM rex Gallije &ele(5lor Bavaris; amicitiam bonam ac

defenfionem reciprocam confirmare & inire defiderant, ideo in fequentes

artieulos fub fide data fecretos confenferunt.

Sit- inter regem & eleftorem Bavaris fincera, bona & conftans amieitia ac de-

-fenfiva utrique firma obligatio ad oflo annos, virtute cujus rex obligatur novem
millibus equitum, cum convenientibus tormentis bellicis, & propriis fumptibus
defendere eleiftorum Bavaria: ejufque pr6vincias hxreditarias &acquifitas, fi hofti-

liter invadantur •, pofiit tamen eleftor B^ivariEe, in ejufque optione confiftat, a

rege vel militem, vel pecuniam tanto militifufficientem petere.

Eodem modo eledlor Bavarife obligatur tribiis millibus peditum, et raille equi-

tibiis ac convenientibus tormentis bellicis propriifque fumptibus defendere regem
Gallije, ejufque provincias hsrcditarias 6c acquifitas, fi hoftiliter invadanter

:

fimiliter tamen in arbitrio regis pofitum fit, ab eleitore Bavariit vel militem ip-

fum, vel pecuniam tanto militi asquipolentem pofcere.

Rex GallijE promittit arma fua nullo modo applicare vel conferre contra vel in

eledorem Bavarias ejufque fupradiclas provincias, nee direde nee indjrefte afliftere

militibus aut peeunia iis qui volent eleftorem Bavarix aut ejus provincias hofti-

liter invadere, nee eis permittere ut militem in regno Galli^c contra eicctorem &
fupradiclas ejus provincias confcribant, aut illis arma, tormenta, vel pulveres

tormentarii ab illorum amicis fubditis regiis fubmittantur.

Viceverfa
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Viceverfa elecftor Bavaria promittit fua arma nuHo modo applicare, & con- 1631.
ferre in & contra regem ejufque provinciashsreditarias, five acquifitas, nee di-

refle, nee indirede afTiftere mi'itibus, vel pecunia, necpermictere confcriptionem

militum in fuis provinciis,' vel extradionem armorum, 6c pulveris tormentarii iis

qui volent regeni ejufque provincias invadeie hoftiliter.

Rex promittit agnofcere, defendere & manutenere dignitatem eleftoralem in

perfona ejufdem eledoris & domo Bavarise, contra omnes qui voluerint vel ten-

taverint illam dignitatem eis auferre, aut eos in exercitio dift^ dignitatis im-
pedire.

Quandoquidem ex urgentifiimis caufis neceflarium eft, ut h^c amicitia & de-

fenfio hoc tempore tantum inter regem & eledlorem. Bavarise conclufa, nulli alii

pateat, fed fecreti(T;ma maneat, ideo utrinque] de fecreto obfervando in fpecie

quoque cautum eft.

Qvios omnes articulos eo libentius rex Chriftianiffimas & eledor Bavarise inter

fe comprobarunt, & fibi invicem promiferunt, quia & jure naturali liciti, & re-

gijB majeftati, & eledorali dignitati convenientes funt : refervat ideo tamen ac

excipit hie eleftor juramentum fuum imperatori & imperio prseftitum -, referva-

tione autem fie excepta prasfatus eledor omnia, & fingula quse in hoc tradatu

mutufe amicitia & reciprocse detenfionis continencur fincere, exade, & bona
fide fe prjeftiturum promittit, regemque Gallias ejufque provincias hsreditarias

& acquifitas adverfum quofcumque defendere tenebitur, eo modo quo in fupra-

didis articulis continetur.

VicilTim vero quoque rex GallijE omnia ea fe denuo fincere, ac bona fide pras-

ftare velle promittit quse in fupradidis articulis fpopondit.

In fxdem horum omnium eledor Bavaris propria manu fubfcripfit, eaque

proprio figillo communiri fecit.

Datum in urbe noftra monachio 8. die menfis Maii, anno Domini 1631, fub- -

fignavit Maximilianus, & infra Gulielmus Jocher, cum infignibus eledoris Ba-
varis.

// eft ainji en VoriginaU que j'ay mis entre Us mains de monfeigneur le cardinal due

de Richelieu. A Paris le zo Juin^ 1634.

Signe, BOUTHILLIER.

II y en a iin autre pareilfigni far le roy a Fontainbleau le 30 May, 1631. Louis,
iy plus has, BouTHiLLiER : avec les armes de France ; dont Voriginal a efie remis

d'es mains dudit feigneur cardinal due de Richelieu.

1 2 XXII.
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XXII.

H ASSI^ Landgravii cum Rege Fccdus, ejufq; capita.

[^od fa^dus velut norma fuit, ad quam reliqua fleraque pojlmodum amujfuata ; id-

eoque plenius (3* articulatim hiJiori,e nojlra inlexere, opera; pretium duximus.

Chemnitz. Bellum Sueco- Germ. T.I. ibid, (iff.]

1631. I. "13 EX Landgravio in totelam, proteftionem, & clientelam recepto, qui-

\\_ cunque ofFenckre, aut armis impetere eum intenderenr, pro hoftibus ha-

beret, non feciis, ac fi ipfimet, corons;ve fuas injuriam ac bellum intulifTent ; pra

virili parte, quantum occafio permiferit, hoftiiiter perfequeretur ; landgravio con-

filio, auxiliove adeflet •, nee cum quoquam alio, leu extra feu intra Komanum
jmperium, foedus, qi.od huic deroget, iniret. Imprimis vero

2. Si landgravio aut ejus fubditis vi hoftili eripi quippiam, aut munitiones &
arces ejus obfidio cingi contingeret, illis liberandis rex nil faceret reliqui ; arms
landcrravii armis jungeret ; fummis viribus laboranti fuccurreret, nee ullacum ra-

tione deiereret.

3. Cum Caefare, & pontificii foederis fociis, aliifve hoftibus, de pace minime
gentium tranfigeret aut exueret arma ; nifi landgravio paftis, & ita quidem in-

clufo -, ut ei, ejufque fubditis nomine illorum, quibus, cum in confcientia fua,

tiim alias gravatos fe, juftisfime, conquerebantur, fatisfieret -, de juftitia adverfiis

quemcumqne equaliter adminiftranda caveretur j et is in ftatum, quo Jandgra-

viorum ftirpis Caffellanse familia ante Bohemicas Sc Palatinas turbas fiierat, om-
nino reponeretur.

4. Sicubi rex, ejufve miles a landgravio in munitiones, arces, urbes, exi-

gcnte necefTitate reciperetur, nihil, quod regalibus, privilegiis, utilitati, juribus

landgravii prsjudicio efTet, tentaret ; fed necefTitate & causa receptionis cef-

fante, loca ifthcec landgravio iteriim in manus confignaret.

5. Sin tormenta quoque, & alia belli gerendi infrrumenta, regi e landgravii

munimentis prsberentur (id autem non, nifi cautione prius de rcllituendo prje-

Ilita, faftum iri) poftquam pro tempore fatis ufus, reftitueret.

6. Quod fi landgravius propriis viribus ac marte aliquem poatiGciorum or-

dinum, qui regis hoftes ultro femet profefTi, opprimere, ejufve ditiones, urbes,.

loca occupare potis efret,'perinde ac fi ipfe patraflet, rex id rati haberet, & land-

gravium, fiquidem eo nomine infeftaretur, regie propugnaret.

7. Si ipfemet rex landgravio, ut fcederato fuo, prafens adefTe, & abfolutas

belli gerendi dircftioni, a landgravio delatre, vacare inipediretur, egregium ha-

hilem experta2que prudentije ac virtutis ducem landgravio adjungeret : qui ip-

iius, ut capitis & principis in contracto foedere, loco landgravii, copiis prjeeflet,

in militaribus, gerendove & continuando bello fummi imperii clavum tenrret,

& hoc nomine data fpeciatim fide obftriiftus, qus belli ratio flagitat, ad com-
munem loederatorum fcopum coni'equendum, communi confilio perageret ac ex-

fi^queretur. Qiio rebus decenter & ordine gcftis, contufioni, aJias facile irre-

penti, omnis pra;cluderetur rima. Quos fununi imperii lafccs,

8. Rex
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S. Rex ipfimet landgravio contulit ac permifit. -

i62rf
9. Qiio dexterius autem omnia adminiftrarentur, & aliquis exercitui afforer,

obfervantis foederis (ne, auc huic, aut regis imperio quicquam committeretur
adverfiim) reique fimul pyecuniaric-e intentus j utile vifum, fummo armorum iin-

peracori fidelem &c prudentia claium confiliarium belliciim adjungere : qui illi,

lit legatus ad confcEderatos, adhjereret, confilio opevejuvaret. & providam, uc
diftum, omnium rerum curam gereret j cum quo etiam imperator e fecretioribus

qiiibufque ftatum rerum concernentibus, communicatum iret.

10. Quod landgravius baud abs re fore arbitrabatur, id nee rcgi difplicuit ; vi-

delicet, hominem candidum & rerum intelligentem, legati ordinarii leu rcfiden-

tis titulo ad regem a landgravio mitti ; qui, ut individuus comes, nunquam non
eundem fequeretur, landgravii petita, temporum fuccelTu emergentia, ad eum
deferrer, & mutual communicationi per literas daret operam. Tandem

11. Rex landgravio alios principes, comites, barones, civitates, ordines, uni-
verfitates in fjedus hoc recipiendi poteftatem contulit : iifdem lllos legibus admit-
tere, nee minus, ac fi cum ipfomet ea de re tradaflent & trainfegiffent, flagitantibus

affiftere poUicitus. Quod ii alii eventum demum rei operire, animum induce-
rent, &jam foederatos cum belli periculis luftari folos finerent, poft trium men-
fium decurfum baud potituros amplius optimis his conditionibus, fed ad novos
tradatus, & novas conditiones pacifcendas, remiflum iri.

E contra Landgravius data fide recepit

1. Eandem fubire cum rege fortunam, nee eum deferere, nee ulli traftatui

cum illiushoftibuspraebere aures, multo minus de pace tranfigere ; nifi prsfcio,

volente, & confentiente rege : ita ut ipfe, ejufve corona pattis fimul include-

retur ; ea penitus calculo fuo approbaret ; traftatui adhibitus, deque eo certior

tempore faftus foret ; et omnia rati habuiflet.

2. Ut federatum regis & clientem, ejufdem, ilHufve foederatorum ac reg-

norum damnum avertere, commodum autem promovere •, nuUi confilio aut

aftioni immifceri, qus regi, aut ejus regnis, principatibus, dignitati adverfaren-

tur; fideiiter potius illi alfiftere, et pro virili, ad bellum hoc debellandum, mi^

lite pecuniave adminJcuIari : munimenta autem fua, quantum in fe foret, com-
muni fcederatorum bono confervare ; hoft:es in ea nequaquam admittere ; fed,

quo inde excluderentur, laborare enixe & fummis viribus.

^. Ilia ipfa munimenta, provincias, arces, ac loca tranfitu opportuna, ne-

cefiitate flagitnte, regi, cum in adventu, tum in receptu, abfque tergiver-

fatione referare, et permittere, ut aut finguLitim, aut cohortatim & turmatim,

aut integris legionibus pertranfiret, nee circa ilia modo-, fed et in ilHs ipfifrnet

hofpitaretur. Militem tamen intromiflfum utriquc fide addiftum efle debere,

et landga'vio fimul in f^deris hujus articulos facramento obligandum : om-
nemve arrege ac regiis hac in parte captionem abfore.

4. Si quando rex landgravio e copiis fuis fubfidio mitteret, jungere fe illis

;

cas fufcipere ; uterque pro alterutrius incokimitate laborare; et in communem
hollem toto impetu ferri.

5. Exercitum aliquot millium, nulla interpofita mora, fuis cogere impenfis,

eundem, quantum poffibile, citius aut ierius, prout occafio ferret, grandire ;.

fimul ac in procinftu ftaret, feve, fuafve provincias tributo, hoftibus penfitari

klito-
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1^31. folito, fubtraricre •, potentiam virefve corum mimiere ac fupprimere ; militcm

hollilem, in tcnitoiio fuo hofpitantem, conciiiere ; iliribitoria hoftium difliir-

bare, et ubicunquc fieri pdUci, turn exigfndo triburum, turn urbcs, arces, ac

loca ficii commoda occupando, pr.tfuiiove militari firmando, quinimo, 'fi dare-

tur occafio, perlbhas eorum in poteftatem redigendo, noxam illis inferre ac de-

trimentiim.

6. Si, a rege clade afFedi aut profligati in landgravii confiniis receptum qure-

rcrcnt, penitus eos difTipare ac disjicere ; ne coire illic locorum, aut gradum de-

iiuo firmare ullatenus pofl'ent.

7'. Comites, nobiles, alios quofcunque, feu fines eju3 inhabitarent, feu extra

fines haberent domiciiium, vafallos, cum equeftribus, ad qua? intuitu poflTefib-

nim feudorum obftridi, fervitiis, quotiefcunque nccefTitas exigcret, ad regis

portuIatum& commune utriufque placitum convocare ; imo fubditos, ficubi vi-

deretur, viritim ad arma concire, milirarive iilorum opera, fub regis imperio

uti. Quo in articulo rex landgravio vice verfa cavit : Si forte vafalli aut re-

fradarii exiftcrent, aut moratores, affore illi ope fu*, in ordinem eos redadu-

rum, pro hoftibus habiturum, & privationis pnsnam exfecutioni advcrsiis

commericos daturum •, ita quidcm, uc landgravio tanquam domino directo, do-

minium fartum, tecftiim maneret •, utilitas vero, feu reditus feudorum fifco &"

communi rirario inferrentur. Ubi tamen prsftitutum fcopum attigilTent, aur

maturius forfan, fi inter utrumque de eo convenirer, utile quoque dominium ad

dominum direftum redundaturum, et cum proprietate confolidatum ; landgra-

vium autem a rege hoc in cafu propugnacum, nee cuiquam, ejus ingratiis, ve-

niam admifii concefTum iri.

8. Cautum, ut neuter ab altero, fumtuum, qui bellogerendo, aut munitioni-

bus exftruendis impenderentur, nomine, quicquam pr^eter id, de quo exprefse

conventum, pofceret, fed uterque conventionis legibus, et communi serario,

brevi infticuendo, acquiefcerent. : padta quoque hxc reliquis omnibus foederibus,

qus cum aliis magnatibus, eleftorumque ac principum familiis effent inita (fi

hi forte alterutri foederatorum, hujus foederis & pioe intentionis, animo illis

propoficre, intuitu, hoftes redderentur, aut ipfa fcedera, ut contraria, invicem fe

deftruerent) quantum ipforum fcopum attinet, prx-ferrenrur, nee vetuftiorum

fjederum refpedu alter ab altero refiiire, nee nova, huie adverfantia contrahere

animum induceret.

9. Si rex landgravii munimenta, majoris fecuritatis ergo, novis adjedis ope-

ribus, munitiora reddi, e re communi arbitraretur, landgravius non permitteret

hoc modo, fed fubditos quoque, inevitabili neccffitate flagitante, compelleret ad

manus operi admovendum.
10. Regiis copiis landgravii ditionem tranfeuntibus, & illic divertentibus,

pedes candela & ligno, equcs ftramine & foeno, fervitiorum, qurc vocant, no-

mine prasbitis, contenti, nulla ulterioris fiagitationis moleftia hofpites vexa-

' rent : modo alia fultentationis media in promtu forent. Extra vero4iunc ca-

fum, & in hoflico, alimenta fua exinde, feoundum commune utriufque arbitri-

imi, miles qiu-ereret.

1 1. Si in landgravii territorio militum diribitoria inftituere ratio boni publici

neceifario cxigeret, id quod landgravium a^quo pafTurum animo : ultra duos

tamen cum dunidio avenae modios in equos fingulos, una cum fex firaminis

mergitibus , & foeni vehe, ipfifque equitibusj equitumve duftoribus, cujufcun-

que
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que condition!?, loco alimentorum, ultra duos Joachimicos, ufqiie ad armiUi- 1631.
ftrium, quotmenfibus minime pr.'Ebitum iri.

12. Rege anna in Auftriam, aut alias in hofticum transferente, et hoftem il-

lic, ne foederatorum terras infeftare poflet, occupante, landgravium tot militum
millibus, quot fecuritate propria falva liceret, fubfidio ei affuturum -, militcmve
hunc communi utriufque impenfa fuftentandum.

13. Quod fi a rcge unum, alterumve locum, extra ilia, que pertinerent ad
landgravium, aut in quibus jus aliquod haberet, expugnari contingeret, regi,
donee de expenfis eidem iatisfieret, landgravium in manibus ilia relifturum, &
ne adverfarii rurfus evincerent, fedulam una cum rege daturum operam.

14. Controverfia aut lite intJer federatos fuborta, duos a rege arbitros, & toti-

dem neutri parti obnoxios, a landgravio nominandos ; qui de tertio conveni-
ant. Horum fidei negotium committendum : propofita paclorum formula, &
in medium adductis, qu^e caufe decifioni facere videantur. Qiiicquid autem hi
fequum judicaverint, eo utrumque contentum fore, & acquieturum.

1 5. De transfugio utrinque conventum : ne quis alterius duflores, equites,

pedites, aut facinorofos etiam, transfugientes, in ftipendia fua reciperet, auc
ullatenus toleraret ; fed fi quis ejus not«, ubiubi tandem, feu intra feu extra ju-
rifdiclionis terminos, deprehenderetur, cujufcunque ordinis aut dignationis, in

vincula conjicerent, delitefcentes quoque fumma induftria, quantum pote, in-

dagarent, alter akerum de lis redderent certiores, & comprehenfos poenis mili-

taribus afficerent. Subditos autem, fi qui, criminis hujus rei, poens fe fubtra-

here effugio niterentur, honorum, tribuum, jurium omnium ac bonorum pri-

vatione quifque eorum muldtaret, nee ullum, nifi alterius confenfu, in inte-

grum reftitueret. Demum, ultinao, landgravius pollicebatur, primo quoque
tempore contra fubditos ac vafallos fuos, hofti ftipendia merentes, acerrima pro-

mulgare mandata avocatoria, confifcationis bonorum, tarn allodialium, quam
feudalium, amiffionis infuper vitfe ac honoris psna prsftituta : illaque ftrifte

& rigide exfequi, fi unus alterve, cujufcunque dignitatis auc conditionis, mo-
rem his gerere differret, prseterlabi pateretur.

Werbens, pridie Iduum Augufti, 1631.

XXIV.
GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS Dei gratia Suecorum, Go-

THORUM, Vandalorumque Rex, magnus Princeps Fin-

LANDiJS, Dux Estonia et Careli.^, nee non Ingrite Do-
minus, Sereniflimo & Potentiffimo Principi Domino Carola

Dei gratia Magna5 Britannia.

SERENISSIME princeps, frater, confanguinee& amice charifiime. Cum-
quae ferenitatis veftras in rem communem et erga nos conftans propenfio

eft ; certi fumus ex illis, qu£E nobis profpere, et bono periclitantis rei Chriftianas

evenirent, ferenicatem veftrara partem fibi quoque fumere, intermutcre nolui-

mos.
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J 63 1, nms, quill de mcmorabili quam divina benignitas nobis (hifcc dicbus) larglta

ell viO:l.oiia, vos ccrtiores rederemiis. Poftquam armis noftris fua elcftor Saxoniat

junxit, nobis cum utroquc exercitu contra holtem progrefTis, hoftilis excrcitus

gencralis illius univerfas copias fuas e caftris Lypficis ad Miltfimum lapidem

cdutlas, fl'ptima die S^itembris oppofuit. Prrelio incepto magna contentione

per 4 amplius horas res ucrimque a(5la eft, donee fingulari Dei beneficio, hofti-

Jis exercicus (virtute indefefsa noftrorum) in fugam verfus difTipatufque eft ; no-
ftris fugientem fub ma:nia ufque urbis profequis, tormenta ac res armamen-
tariae hoftis nobis cefleret erepta ei vexilla dcrelifta a conturbato ad Lypfica ca-

ftra cum impedimentis. Generalis accepto vulncre in epifcopatum Halberftaden-

fem difceffit ; iis, quos deinceps infequi fumus gratias noftrce et militia; re-

lidlis. Occifi ex hoftibus in Joco pugnjE jacuere plurimi, cum iilis generalis vigi-

lum, aliique apud hoftem prasfccti. Inter captivorum aliquot millia dux Hol-
llatis, & ex prascipuis alii, quorum fuccefluum laudes cum Deo optimo max-
imo tanquam author! debeantur, ejufque divinas benignitati tribuendum merito

fit quod nunc non folum ilia tot millium votis hadlenus expetita reftituend^E reli-

gionis et libertatis fpes, fed et erigendi afflidlam regis Bohemia caufam facilitas

affulgeat, Non diffidimus quin ferenitas veftra non tantum gaudio et afFedu
profequendam hanc vidloriam, fed etiam tam pulchra occafione utendum, ec om-
nia hue deinceps conferenda efTejpdicatura, atque ^pfi rei Chriftianje fuorumque
faluti, heroicis fuis confdiis auxiliifque confultura regio ftudio fit. In nobis am-
plius aliquid defiderari non patiemur, ferenitatem vcro veftram divinae protefti-

oni ad aufpicata rerum omnium incrementa commendamus. Dat Hal^ Saxo-
num 13 Sept. 1631.

V Bonus frater et conflinguineus

GusTAvus Adolphus.

XXV.
The famous Armijiice^ or Treaty of Neutrality^ accorded by

GUSTAVUS at the Interceffion of France, to the

Princes of the League,

[N. B. Having never been able to fee the original of this treaty, we have
thought it more proper to give the Englifti tranfiation thereof made in the

year 1632, than render into modern language the French tranfiation pub-
iiflied in the fame year, and preferved by the author of the Mercure Fran-
cois *

; fince that ed. only proves to be the verfion of a verfion, and might
depart ftill more and more from the firft meaning.]

HI S facred majefty of Sweden, taking fpecial notice of the defire which
the duke of Bavaria and the Catholic Leaguers have for obtaining a Neu-

trality ; although by their making themfelves parties with the emperor in the

? Tom. XVIII. p. 135, &c.
'

•wars.
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wars, they had deferved nothing of him but hodility : yet upon the carntft in- 16; 1.

terceffion of the moft_ chriflian king prefented by his ambafTadors ; and to certify

withal his own brotherly affedion u:;to him •, he is contented to conclude the

Neutrality, upon thefe following conditions :

1. Let this Neutrality be religioufly and inviolably kept with his facred maje-Thetrue

fty of Sweden, his kingdoms, dominions and iubjefts, as well thofe that are he- ^"'^''^^ ^^

reditary to him, as thoYe that have in Germany been conquered by him : as alfo
j^.^u^^'^""

with his confederates, the eleftors, princes, nobles, cities, common-wealths, xhe 'king-

commonalties and ftates, and with the eledor of Saxony in particular; by the inefpecial

duke of Bavaria and his afTociates the catholic princes and dates of Germany :
(ICuppofe)

who fhall alfo give fufficient caution unto his majefty for the fure keeping of it.
prg^"^.

2. Let the faid duke of Bavaria and the catliolick princes of Germany his con- niajwhich

derates, forbear all afls of injury and hoftility -, both towards his facred majedy himfelf

of Sweden, his army and dominions now in his pofTeffion -, and towards his con- '"*^°rP°"

federates the evangelical eleftors, princes, earls, nobles, cities, commonalties, "^^^J"^

ftates, and all other evangelical profeffors of what condition loever : and let duke-

them not by their foJdiers be troublefome hereafter unto them in their domini- dom.

ons, upon any pretext whatfoever; nor fufferthem to be difturbed by any forces ^^^ ^'^

of the emperor s.
_ alfo called

3. Let the duke of Bavaria and the faid catholick princes of Germany, as Mentz,

many as are of the League, reftore unto the evangelical princes and ftates oftheduke-

what condition foever, all and fingular ftrengths, fortrefTe.s, caftles, cities, ter-^™°^
ritories and countries how many foever, which in all the time of this war, be-

jj^o"J^^g

gun in the year 161 8, they have taken and kept from the evangelics in the quendy
Lower Saxony : and leave them in the fame ftate they were in, before the be- the bi-

ginning of the war. fhopnck

4. Let the duke of Bavaria, with the catholic princes of Germany his con- ° ^^^^'

federates, withdraw all their armies out of the countries of the evangelical eleft-

ors, princes, and ftates, fo foon as may be •, fending for the foldiers into their

own territories.

5. Let the army of the duke of Bavaria, and of the catholick princes of
Germany his confederates, be reduced to the number of locoo or 12000 men :

all the reft being preiently caftiiered. Which army, let it be diftributed and en-

quartered here and there among the cities and proper dominions of the faid

princes, and not be kept together in one entire body.

6. The duke of Bavaria and his aftbciates, the faid catholick princes of Ger-

many, fhall not with the faid foldiers (being either cafhiered or diftributed among
their territories) give afliftance either openly or under-hand, unto the emperor or

any other prince, enemy unto his ficred majefty ot Sweden.

7. Nor let the duke of Bavaria and his confederates the catholic princes of

Germany, give leave unto the houfe of Auftria or any other whatfoever enemy
of his facred majefty of Sweden ; to raife foldiers, appoint places of mufter or

rendezvous, buy up arms, or make any other military provifions within their

dominions : but let them every where obfei ve an inviolate and fincere Neutrality..

8. Let all their pafTages be without deceit either open to either parry, or ftiut

up as it fhall be agreed upon : provided it be without all injury and damage un-

to the owner.

Vol. II. K 9. His
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1631. IX. His facred majedy of Sweden with his confederates in like manner, (hall

in no ways oflciid tlic duke of Bavaria, nor any prince or ftate of the catholick

league, whofc dominions he is not yet mailer of, excepting only the bifhop of

The bi. Bamberg, nor fhall he lay any other kind of military impofitions upon them, but

lliop of fhall keep and obferve a fincere neutrality with them.
Bamberg y^ j^\\ [i^ofe places of the Lower Palatinate whatfoever, now taken away
excepted

j-^^j^^ |.|^^ duke of Bavaria, will his facred majefiy reftore unto the faid duke of

treaty. Bavaria again ; until by the mediation of the kings of Great-Britain and France,

there be fome friendly compofition made betwixt the duke and the [rince Palatine,

for which fome fhort day fliall be appointed. So likewife will his majefty rellore

By the "ito the arch-bifhops of Triers and Cologn, whatfoever places are taken from
landgrave them, the city of Spiers and the places now remaining unto it, being left * intire

ofHefle, unto itfelf.

r s'bi
^^' '^" °'^'^^'' countries and places of the catholick princes and ftatcs (befides

ihoprick thofe forenamed) already pofTefTcd by his facred majefty, fhall not the duke of

of Padcr- Bavaria, nor the catholick princes of Germany his confederates, make demand
born. of again, in any kind, either by themfelves or by others, but ftiall leave them in

"0^'' his maiefty's hands until fome general treaty.

rcnrufibi- ^^^- ^" "^'^^ pniices, earls, nobles, cities, and commonalties cvangeliral

qjic Itluia. whofoever will, may be under the protection of his facred majefty of Sweden ;

nor ftiall they to the prejudice of the faid proteftion be difturbed any manner of

way, either diredly or indireftly, by the faid catholick princes of Germany.

XIII. Let all commerce with his facred majefty of Sweden, his fubjecis and

evangelical confederates on the one party, and with the duke of Bavaria, and the

catholick princes of Germany, his confederates on the other party, be free and

open every where, and no ways hindered.

XIV. L,etall prifonerson both fides bedelivered without ranfom, and in particular,

let the adminiftrator of Magdenburg, taken by Tilly, be forthwith fet at liberty,

without prejudice.
*

XV. For the better fecurity, fliall the moft chriftian king of France engage

his roval word, that the duke of Bavaria, and all other catholick princes, ftates,

and cities of Germany his confederates, fhail religioully obferve this neutrality in

all the articles of it, which if they ftiall infringe, then ftiall he declare himfelf for

his ficred majefty of Sweden, and fall with all his power upon the violaters,

until he hath compelled them unto fatisfaclion.

XXVI.
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XXVI.
The SUBSCRIPTION of the French Ambaffadors to the

tj-eaty of fieutrality *.

NOUS foubfignez ambafladeurs dii tres-chreftien roy de France, fv'avoir 1631.
failbns, que ie fereaiffime & tres-puillanc prince & feigneur Gullave

Adolphe par la grace de Dieu roy de Suede, &c. ayant voulu comprendre dans
le traifte public de la neutralite avec I'elefteur de Baviere, & la ligue catholique,

que tout ce qui avoit efte pris par droid: de guerre par les dits elefteurs & ligue

catiiolique, fur les princes & eftats proteftants & evangelique tant en la haute
Allemagne qu'en la Raffe Saxe, & qui eft occupee paries garrifons des dits due
de Baviere & la ligue catholique, feroit rendu a tous les feigneurs & precedens

poffeffeurs evangeliques : nous, pour eviter certains fcrupules qui euflent peu en
provenir, & apporter difficulte a rentretencment du traicte de la dice neutralite,

avons de faire retrencher des articles du dit traicte, la caution & I'afTeurance pro-

mife au nom du roy tres-chreftien noftre feigneur, & que nonobftant cetce claufe

tout ce qui avoit efte pri par droiiSt de guerre & eftoit occupe par les garrifons du
due de Baviere & de la ligue catholique, fur les prince & eftats evangeliques &
proteftans, comme s'il eftoit nommement ftipule & accorde par les aftes du dit

traidle, feroic rendu, & reftitue aufdits evangeliques & proteftans, aufquels il

-auroit efte ofte : & pourtant nous promettons au nomdu roy tres-chreftien noftre

feigneur, que fa dite majefte royale fera en forte, que la reftitution defdits licux

pris par droiCl de guerre fur les princes & eftats evangeliques, fera faite tout ainfi

que file mefme avoit efte promis par les articles de la neutrahte : excepte toutes fois

les lieux & places qui auparavant appartenoient au due de Baviere en I'un &
I'autre Palatinat. En foy de quoy &c.

A Mayence Ie 19 de Jan. 1652, St. Yet.

XXVII.
The king's letter to Gustavus Horn, (and probably to

all his other generals) concerning the Annijlke -f

.

GUsTAVus Adolphus, by the grace of God, kingof the Swedes, &c.
Right trufty and well beloved, &c. vi^e will not conceal from you, how

that the king of France hath made a kind brotherly fiiit unto us, by his am-
baffadors, for a neutrality betwixt us, ar.d the eleflor of Bavaria and the caiholick

league. Forafmuch as we have thereupon framed certain articles, and delivered

• Mercure Franc, torn. XVIII. p. 139, &c.
+ From the copy printed in London 1632, 410. Mercure FraD9ois, torn. XVIII. p. 134.

K 2 the
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1 6j I . the fame to tlie fiid arDhafTuiors, who have promifcd to bring us within the fpace

of {(n.rtecn days, a plain d' claration and confirmation thereupon ; and in the

meanvvhilf, by virtue of their DOwer to take ordr, tliat Pappenheim fhail forth-

with witdraw himl'elf wirh his troops out of Weftplialia and the hiflioprick of
Magdeburg, and like-will-, that the f(;rce.s of the ek-clor'. of Bavaria and of the

catholiek leigue, fliould ffirthwiih be called and drawn out of Bohemia, if any
there fliould be. For this region, a'd tor the furtherance of fuch a work, and
to gratify withal our faid good brother the king of France : we have thought
good to yi'-ld them fo fmall a time, and to abftain from all hoftility, during the

faid fourteen days, againft the faid catholick league and the duke of Bavaria :

if fo bt- that (according to the faid promife) they do b;'have themfelves in like

manner, withdraw their forces, and ufe no hoftility agnnft us, whereof we do
hereby give you notice : and withal do will and command you, forthwith to pub-
lifh this f.iid ceHiuion of arms for fourteen days, throughout the army which
you do command, (to which end we have difpatched this trumpet unto you)
Jind thereupon to ceafe and abftain from all hoftility, pillage, robbing, and other

deeds of enmity, againft the faid elcftor of Bavaria and the catholick league,

and during th;- laid time to remain quiet *. But yet we have exprefsly excepted
(as the faid ambalFadors do know) and we do intend, that fuch towns,, places,

and caftle?, whicli are row by us brfieged and blocked up, fhall fo remain be-

fieged and blocked up ; and that the befu-ged fliall have liberty during the faid time,

to treat, conclude, and compound with us, to deliver up th.' faid places, and to

depart from thence according to the agreement that fhall be made with them. This
you are to obfervc, and to govern yourfelf accordingly. And if fome one or

other place be at this prefcnt by you befieged or blocked up, you are by no means
to remove or depart from the fame, but rather to continue and finifh the defign,

with all your beft endeavours, as being a thing no ways contrary unto the faid cef-

lation of arms by us grantedj&c. Given at Hoechft the loth of January, 1631.

XXVIII.
TRAICTE' de Loiiis XIII. toy de France, &c. avec

Philippes Christofle archevefque de Treves, elec-

tcur & evefqiie de Spire : Par leqiiel le roy s'oblige d'af-

lifter ledit elcftcur, centre ceux qui le voudront opprimer
;

^ de plus^ de fair£ Joi'tir dejdits archeveche &* eveche les

gens de guerre du roy de Suede. A Ehrenbreiftein, Tan

1632, le 9 Avril.

NO S Philippus Chriftophbrus Dei gratia archiepifcopus Trevircnfis, &c prin-

ceps elector, epifcopus Spirenfis, adminiftrator Prumicnfis perpetuus, &
priepofitus WeilTemburgenfis, & Ludovicus de Bnanfon de la Saludie, magifler

• Pouri'euu qi e Ic due te Bavle.e fe comporte de inefme. Merc. Franj.

de
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de campo chriftianiflTimas regife majeftatis Francije, cum plenipotentia mifilis le- il'-^z,

gatus; notum facimus atque fateriiur : poftquam chriftianifTima-regia majedas fe

intra fcrenifTimiim & potentiffimum regem Suecise, ac lerenifTimos, illuftriffimos

ac reverendiflimos eleclores principes, aliofque catholics unionis ftatus, pro fa-

lute ac pace publica in Germania reintegranda ac reftabilienda uti mediatorem,

fide jufforem ac fponforem interpofuit, ilia intentione ut neutralitas in regiann

maieftatem Suecife, & prcedictos unionis catholics: ftatus erigeretur, quje neu-

tralitas a parte utraque non fuerit conclufa, approbata & confirmata, fed potius

contrariis faftis caffata, idcirco nos cum regije majeftatis F'rancife legato fopra-

diclo, fequentes pacis articulos conclufimus, approbavimus, figillifque noftris &
manuum fubfcriptione munivimus, fequentis tenoris.

I. Nos Fhilippus Chriftophorus archiepifcopus Trevirenfis & princeps eleftor,

in manus & cullodiam chriftianifTims regis; majeftatis Galliarum fortalitium de

Ehrenbreiftein noftrse archidicecefis Trevirenfis primum deponemus eo ufque do-

nee pax generalis in Germania fit conclufa •, ex tunc enim chriftianillima regia

majeftas militem abducat, ac didtum fortalitium in Jiberas noftras noftrorumque

fucceflbrum manus in eo ftatu quo tempore depofitionis iidudtionifque militis

fuit, iterum tradat & reftituat.

II. Pro qua cuftodia & affiftentia chriftianinima regia majedas mille peditum
& centum equitum lek(5torum Gallorum mittet, ut ingrediantur fupradidtum

fortalitium.

III. Qiia militia ita introdudta ex Chriftianiftimae majeftatis permifiione &
mandato, quod in fimul tranfmittetur nobis jurabit.

IV. Rogamus tamen chriftianiirimam regiam majeftatem, ut eadem propter

devaftationem modernam archiepifcopatus'TreVirenfis, ad fuftinendum militem

tertiam partem expenfarum & ftipendiorum 'eo ufque exfolvere dignetur donee

fubditi noftri contributiones neceftarias praebere poffint & vaieanr.

V. Et ad ftatim atque depofitum fuerit iupra nominatum fortalitium, chrif-

tianiffima regia majtftas ex archiepifcopatu Trevirenfi exturbabit, expulfaSitque

non folum copias regis majeftatis Suecis-, fed & omnes alias quas tum invcniat

;

in quem effeftum exprefllim ordinantiam ante ingrelfam pro majori allecuratione

oftendet, curabitque & omnia loca fatrapias, civitates, pagi & territoria occu-

pata quantocius deoccupentur, milites in totum abducantur, ac ad liberas nof-

tras manus tradantur; acconditjoneut iifdem in jocis ceffis^ aut .deoccujiatis nos

uti ante occupationem difponere, proprioque milJti ibidem quarterium abfque

ullo impedimento concedere pofumus.
VI. Eadem regia majeftas chriftiajiilTima non fulum predldto modo noftrum

fortalitium Ehj-enbreiflein cuftodiat, fed etiam nobis noftrifque fubditis, contra

hoftilitates, opprefTiones ofFenfionefque reali affiftentia fuccurret, omnia quartiria

& prefiuras averter, omnibufque quibus poteft modis ac viis defendet.

VII. Qiio in cafu chriftianilfima majeftas ex regia liberaiitate lumptus expcriT

det, nee a nobis plufquam fubditi territoriumque noftrum Trevirenfe in comme-
atu pr^eftare poftint poftulabit, ncque ull?.m aliarn actionen;! contra noftram ar-

chidicEcefin, nos ac fuccefixjres noftros in futururn prajtendec.

VIII. Et quam primum fortalitium Ehrenbreiftein praediflo modo cuftodi-

tum, & reliqua juxta articUlos prfl^mifibs afi^ecu'rata fut-rinr, tunc fu[^ira pofitis

conditionibus eodemque plane modo nos fortalititim noftrum Phi!ipft')iirgiim in

chriftianinima; majeftatis manus d-^poficum, mille pediiibus & centum equicibus

feleiTcis
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i6j2, feleflis intromiffis, qiioquc trademiis ; ita tamen ut fupradido modo totus epif-

copatus Spireiifis, ac omnia loca fatrapirc, civirates, pagi, & tcrritoria ex tunc

qiiantocius a regia majeftate Succias fjufquc adh«rentibus deoccuptntur, militcs

in totutn abducantur, ac ad liberas noftras manus tradaniur, hoc modo ut nos

iifdem in locis cefTis & dec cupatis uii ante occupationcm difponcrc, proprioque

militi ibidrm qiurcirium ablqLie ullo impedimento concedere ponimus.

IX. Eadem quoque ciiriftianilTima regia majeftas non folun), uti prediftum

noftrum fortilitium Philipfbur^um cuftodiet, fai etiam nobi'> noftrifque fubditis

contra hoftilit.ites opprefTionefque quafcunque reali afllftentia fuccurret, omn'aque

quartiria & prefTuras avertet, omnibufque quibus potefl: modis ac viis defendct.

X. Hfec tamen cum claufula ut in utroque fortiliuo cum aulicis noftris, or-

diiiaria guardia & cancellaria noflra pro libitu noftro manere, ibique rebus noftris

vacare pofTimus.

XI. Ulceriiis cafu quo metropolis noflra civitas Trevirenfis a milice regia: ma-
jeftacis Suecije occuparetur, tunc ilia ad manus noftras m(.'diante chriftianifTima

majv'ftate tradenda erit, ac in eandem nullum aliud praelidium quam noftrum

privdiito modo plane iifdem fub conditionibus introducatur ac fuftentetur.

XII. Ultimo tranfitus omnes utrique parti militant! fine fraude fi.nt aperti, fine

injuria & damno proprietarii.

Irritur nos Philippus Chriftophorus archiepifcopus Trevirenfis ac princeps elec-

tor promittimus o'Mlrvare, & obfcrvari facere fincere, realiter & cum effeclu,

abfque aliqua finiftra interpretatione, &: ego Ludovicus de Brianfon Baro de la

Saludie, magifter de campo chriftianiflimrE regi;E majeftatis cum plenipoteritia le-

gacus mifllis, pr^dicftosarticulos nomine ejufdem chriftianilTimas majeft.uis totidem

verbis pro.more ftipulatus fum, poUiceorque me certo effcfturum chriftiamfli-

mam regiam mjjeftatem omnes & fingulos articulos & conditiores, uti & h:»nc

noftram conclufionem, fubfcriptioncm ac figillationem, manu propria 6c figillo

recrio confirmaturam, realique afTiftentia adimplecuram. In quorum fidem has

prEefentes propriis manibus fubfcripfimus, & figillo noftro communivimus.

Adla conventaque hrec omnia in tortalitio noftro Ehrenbreiiliiniano, die nona

menfis Aprilis, 1632, ainfi figne, Philippus Chriftophorus archiepifcopus Tre-

virenfis, & la Saludie, avec le cachet dudit fieur eledeur.

XXIX.

ODE fur lamort dii Grand Gust AVE. ParM. Arnaud
D'Andilly.

I.

PLUS vite que I'eclair, plus craint que le tonnere

Portant avec moi la terreur & la mort,

J'ay paffe comme un Mars des rivage du nord

Par tout ou m'appelloit la juftice & la guerre.

II
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L'Allemagne m'a via brifer comme du verre

Tout ce qui s'opofoit a mon puiflant effort

;

Et mon fecours fatal lui fervit de fuport

Lorfqu'il ne fembloit plus qu'elle en euc fur la terre.

III.

Le plus fage au confeil, le premier aux hazards j

Mes vertus ont terni le luftre des Cefars,

Et rendu I'univers etonne de ma gloire.

Quel fiecle vit jamais un fi grand conquerant ?

Vivant j'ay triomphe, je triomph? en mourant,
Et choifis pour tombeau le champ de ma viftoire.

FINIS.





INDEX.
N, B. Articles with this mark * after them refer to the notes.

"When figures follow I. and II. they refer to the refpedtive volume.

ADMINISTRATOR of Magde-
burg, a note concerning him, I. 301—
Treats with Gustavus, 239—Well

received by his people, 240—Behaves gallantly

during the liege, 306— His bold fpeech to

Tilly, 307—Carried over the empire as a tro-

phy, JI. z8—Ungrateful to Sweden, and turns

catholic, 3, 74 — Attempts to reconcile

Gustavus and the emperor, 231.

of Wirtemberg treats with the

Swedes, I. 425—Afts againft Montecuculi, II.

271.

AiNSA (don Jofeph) protefls Theodanus and his

wife, I. 318—Killed, 415.
Albert (prince of Poland) made bilhop of

Warmia at 12 years old, I. 63.

Aldrincar (John, baron de) leads an army to

join Tilly, 1. 371—An accour.t of his rife and
parts, 371, 372*—Unites himfelf with Tilly,

II. 4—Behaves gallantly at the battle of the

Lech, 145— Hath his temples grazed by a
cannon ball, II. 146— His death, I. 172.*

—

Ch'er-reaches Gustavus by ftratagem, 236,

237— Hiftoriographer of the empire, Effay

24—Originally a valet de chambre, Eflay 30.

Aligheri, confpires againfl the king's life, I.

228, 229— Has not courage to (hoot him,
ibid.— Efcapes at Damin, 269 — Killed at

Magdeburg, 305.
Altenberg, (vid. Battles) attended with no

one event, II. 245.

Ambuscados, fee Stratagems.
Aner, a Saxon lieutenant, enters Franckfort by

Scalado ; well rewarded, I. 279.
Anhalt (Lewis prince of) made governor of

Halle, &c. I. 430.
(Ernefl) killed at Liitzen. If. 337.

• (Cafpar) grandmafter of the Teutonic
order, flies, I. 436.

(Princes of) treat v/ith the king, 422.
Anhaltine cancellaria, a book fo called, and
why? I. 159. II. 68.

Vol. II.

An HOLT (count) not to be confounded with
Anhalt, I. 191.*

Anstruther (fir Robert) ambaffadortoGusTA-
vus,I. 22. and Ferdinand the fecond, 190

—

In the Daniih interefts, 22—Appears at Ratif-

bon, and performs little, 190, 192, 198, 350.
II. 63, &c.—His abject oration at Vienna, I.

195, 198. [See the Original in the Appendix.]
AppELMAN, a Dantzic admiral, killed, I. gg.
Archers, why ufed by Gustavus, I. 9S.

Armies (great ones) difliked by Gustavus,
d' Alva, and Turenne, EiTay i 3— Falfely en-
couraged by the French and Engliih, ibid.

Armistice, of 14 days, II. 92—Its hillory, ibid,

and 9j. [See the Original in the Appendix.]
Ar.my (Englifh auxiliary), its number, I. 358

—

Alarm.s Germany unduly, ibid.—111 troops,

that foon dwindled to nothing, 366.
(Saxon) too fantaftic in drefs, I. 383.
(Swedilh) remarks on its excellence, L

176, &c.
Arnheim (John George) general and prime di-

redlor to the eleftor of Saxony, infinccre to

the Polanders, I. 135, 139—Full account of
his artifices, hiftory, and charadler, 296,
297"—Receives llrange orders from Walllein
about driving Gustavus out of Poland, tz:
Withdraws his army, 135—Joins Conofpoliiki,
and fights Gustavus, 127—Negotiates with
Gustavus, 376 — Sufpeded as a foldier,

381

—

As a llatefman, II. 199—His fine retreat,

ibid.—Promifed vail rewards to become falfe,

287—Over-reaches Dubalt, 288—His bafenefs

after the king's death, ibid .—Writes a fufpicious
letter, ibid.—Fearful to fell his mailer, ibid,—

•

Infincere to Sweden in Bohemia, 17S—and Si-
lefia, 256, 257—Again, 259—Confers with
Oxenftiern at the diet of Torgau, 1 09.—His
infincerity, 288

—
"Vet refufes an high bribe,

287—Sufpeded by his ma.ler, 2S8—Efcapes,
287, Sec.

Arquebuse a CROC; a fort of mufquet about
10 feet long, with a reft or hook to fallen ir.

Artillery, the great quantity Gustavus
poiTefled, I. 170.

I-" AucHi
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Ai'ciii (baron de) Spanifh amba/Tador travcrfes

GusTAVus in Poland, I. loo, loi, &c.

Augsburg ; its confeflion, II. 156. •

Ai'sTRiA; rebellion of the ptufants there,

F.lTay 37. II. 2-3. ^^- ,

Au^TR lANs encouraged Sigifmond originally, I.

30—Stnd hiiu military ailiftanees, 9^, 143

—

Ruined their afFuirs by dilbanding their vete-

nns, 2^9— Again, 41 3—And alter the peace

of Utrecht, ibid.'"

B.

betweenBA G N I (Cardinal) negotiates

France and B.ivaria, II. 68.

BA.MBhRG, a prelate of duplicity, I. 437.
Banilr refcues Gustavu;;, I. 6.

(John) knighted for his bravery, I. 54—
Commands a part of the fleet, 174—Takes
Da:n, 221, and Gripfwald, 327—Blockades

Wolgall, 228—Aliills at the treaty of Bern-

wait, 262, &c.—Storms Havelberi;, 257

—

Tre.its Hamilton haiightilyj 362—Blockades

Magdeburg, ibid. &c. — joins Gusr.wus
before the battle of Lcipfic, 382—The hero-

il'm of his wife, II. 192—His fine retreat, 199,

and 249 *—Shot in the arm, 236—Loved from

a child by the king, and why ? 258—A con-

fummate general, 249*— His fine retreat,

ibid.—His whimlical marriage, ibid.—Raifes

the liege of Rayne, 304.

B.\PTisT.\ (John) beheaded for confpiring againft

the king's life, I. 230.

Barre (le) his hillory commendeJ, II. 112*

—

Highly commended, 314.

Bati'agi.ia (fcrjeant major di battaglia) his

office and employment, Effay 20. *

BATTLES.
betweenGusTAvus and young Sapieha,!. 70
between the lame and old Sapieha atWal-

hofF, 71.

between Gustavus and Sigifmond near

Dirfchau, 85.

Again, 94.
Of Mew, 86, 87.

between GusTAvvs and Conofpolifki, 98.
-Again at Marienvcrder, 127, «S:c.

Again, 134, &c.

two fought byWrangel, log.

of Colbergen, ftrangely circumflanced, 247,

250.

of We'ben, 343, 347.
-^—of Leipfic, 388, 415.

-of Bamberg, II. 119, lai.

-of the Lfch, 137, 149.

-of Freyftadt, 224, 226.

-Altenberg, 237, 245.

-of Lignitz, 25^8.

of Maeflricht, 264, 2C8.

Lutzen, 317, 336.
(Sea) between the Swedes and Dantzickers,

I. 96, 59, 105.
Bavaria (Maximilian, eleflor) not over-reached

by I-rance, I. 137—Wanted to procure the

whole Palatin library, 79, &c.—Some account

of him, 21 1
•—A politician of the firft daf's,

157—Wrote Latin extremely well, 211—Hij
vail expenccs at the diet of Rati/bon, 191 •

—

Helps to degrade Walllein, 211, Sec.— Re-
ceives a letter from Pappcnheim, 286—Holds
a dicit at IngoldftaJt, II. 83—Dcferts France,

ibid.—Sends Pappenheim 15000 1. iii.—De-
clines ailing vigoroufly at the battle of the

Lech, 147—His artful manifefto, 180—Flics

from the king at Munich, 170—Enters the

upper Palatinate, 198—Di/Temblcs exquilitely

with Walllein, 295—Complains of his vail

expences, ibid.

(Albert, duke of) treats fruitlefsly with

the king, II. 158—diflatisfied with Walftein,

295.
Bauuitzen, makes a midake in a b.lttle, I.

273 — His bravery, ibid, and at Werben,
34,—Storms Piritz, 264, and Werben, 337

—

'lakes Colbergen, 273—Dilcovers an allaflift

againft Gustavus, 343—His fortunate mar-
riage, 431'—Difgraced for plundering, ibid.

—

His campaign in lower Saxony, IL 269, Sec.'—

Flies before Pappenheim, 292—Compelled to

raife the fiege of Paderborn, 291.

Bau.mcarten (an imperial general] killed at

Leipfic, I. 4ii;.

BiRKENFiELD (Palatin of) commands when the

king left Bavaria, II. 289,299—Retakes Landf-
berg, 304..

Bernard I (fecretary to Tilly) treats with the

Saxons, I. 373
—

"Taken prifoner, 415.
Bernstein (colonel) a brave officer kilkd, I.

339-
Bethlem (Gabriel) brings the Turks on Poland,

I. 39—His capricioufnefs, bizarrery, and un-

accountable hillory, 171 *—Betrays the clcAor

Palatin, 205.

Blacksn5ith (boldnefs of one) made burgo-

maller of Landlberg, I. 286.

BoETius (colonel) fortifies Colbergen, I. 273.—
Killed at the battle of Altenberg, II. 242.

Bohemia (king) fee Elector Palatin.———^ (queen) fee Electress Palatin.
BoTviD, iirll chaplain to Gustavus, I. 87.

Brahc, (Tycho) his predictions concerning

Gustavus, I. 30.* II. 300.

, (count) behaves well at Dirfchau, I. 83.

Brandeis, defends Han.iu well, II. 12.

Brandenburg (George William, eledor oO his

charaifler, I. 46 *—.Allowed by Gusta\ us fi.x

months to confider, 108—^Has a private inter-

view
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view with him, 288—Again, 322, &c.—Makes
difficulries about Cuftrin and Spandau, 288

—

Matters compofed by the ladies, 288, 289

—

Pleads poverty, 189—Privately favours Gus-
TAvus, 77—Yet ihy and cold, 289—Re
demands Spandau, 311, 321—Sends Arnheim
to treat, 322—Withdraws before the battle of
Leipfic, 381—His efcape when a callle was
falling, 256.

(Eleitrefs negotiates with Gustavus,
Effay 26. r. 289.

—(Margrave) negotiates with the king.

I. 425.
Braunborx ; his prophecy, II. 300.
Bremen (archbifhop) treats with the king, I. 262.

—Some accoui.t of his conduft, II. 2.
•

Brezc (de) French ambafTador—Sent to Mentz,
II. 63, 65—Exafperates the king, by pro-

pofing an interview with Richelieu, 91—Nego-
tiates the Armirtice, 71,92—Intercedes for the

Leaguers, 94—Hath worfe intelligence than
GusTAvvs, ibid.

Brigade or Column c-fGusTAVUs, I. 390, 393,
396. II. 326, &c.—New brigades made, 13

—

Reduced in quantity, 14— Expired foon after

the death of Gustavus, 328.

Brulart, French ambafTador at Ratifbon, I.

190—His bufinefs, 207.

Brunswig, (duke) treats with Sweden, I. 422.
EucELA (Innocencio) difcovers the king's body

II. 342.
Buchanan, his poems admired by Gustavus,

I. 81.

Buckingham (duke) fuppofed to have made
a romantic fcheme of fettling in the Weft In-

dies under the protection of Gustavus,
I. 76*—AmbafTador to the Hague,ibid.—Some
anecdotes concerning his petulance, ibid.

—

Shows fpirit in a letter to Richelieu, 76, 77.
Burnet, (biJhopj author apologifes for difagree-

ing with him, I. 34S.

Butler, icolonel Walter) makes a fine refift-

ance at Franckfort, I. 280—Taken prifoner,

ib.d.

CA D R E T T. A, Spanilh ambaflador to

Drefden, II. i6.—His rhodomontade of a

memorial, 17.

Callexbach (colonel) killed at Leipfic, I.

415.
Camerarivs, makes a fine Speech of the re-

king's didating at the Hague, I. 244, 245.

See Appendix.

Camisado, what? I. 18. *

Camisados, fee Stratagems andSuRPR ises.

—By the Danes on the Swedes, I. 18.

—On an ifland by Gustavus, 6.

E X.
—On Stargard, 222.

—Ribnitz, 234.—Rugenwalt, 253.
—Malchin, 264.

—Ratzburg, 242.

—On the Imperialifts by Braun, 26^.

—Havelberg, by Baiiier, 337.—Of Horn on the IniperiaJhls, II. 121.

—OfDewbatel on Freyiladt, 223, &c.

Campaign (a good campaign), one judicious

predifpofition of events, I. 341. il. 291, 298.
-Winter one preferred by Gustavus,

I.

-What conftitutes a ^ood one, II. 275.

Capua (Ferdinando di) hi--, brave defence of

Gartz, I. 254—His fuperftition, ibid.

Carlsbad, its famous baths, II. 37.

Carve (Thomas), an account of his curious iti-

nerary, II. 39. •

Cham (a Town in the upper Palatinate) The
mock - Gullavus takes the Pfeudo - Tilly

prifoner there, I. 334, 33 j

Chaplains, two to each Swedilh regiment. El-

fay, 6.

Chappelle, (the father) aSwedifh colonel, I. 54.
(the {on) killed at Riga, ibid.

Charles I. acts on his father's principles with

refpeft to the Palatinate, I. 68, 137, 138,

144, 352—His diffidence and fluduation, 138,

144—Sends Gustavus the order of the

garter, 9;, 96, 138—Allows the eleflor Pa-
latin's eldeil fon to turn papill, 257—Gives

tinierous inftruftions to Anftruther, 194 —

.

Offers propofals, which Gustavus rejects,

379—Wants to colled piftures from Munich,

364—Thinks Roe over warm, 340—MilTes

favourable moments, ibid, and 367—Difpirits

the protel'tant princes by his coidncis, 356

—

Uncertain whether he fhall throw himl'elf into

the arms of France, 365—Pays the German
contingent remifsly, 362—Fearful in declaring

for Sweden, 361

.

Charles V. fome account of him, I. 148. •

Charles IX. fon of Gullavus Erichlbn,

duke of Sudermania, and father of Gusta-
vus Adotphus, I. 4, 35—Replaces Sigif-

mond as king; of Sweden unwillingly, 34, 3;—propofes Gustavus to Elizabeth prin-

cefs of England (afterwards eledrels Palatm

and queen of Bohemia,) 4—Ciialknges the

king of Denmark, 7—His itrange anfwer to

a Polifh chall-ngc, 8— His charaiter and ideas

of trade and commerce, 8, g-^Speech on his

death-bed concerning Gustavus, 9 — His
offspring, 9, la.

Charles (Philip), brother to Gustavus .Adol-

PHUs, (lands a chance to be ch.ofen czar, I.

26—Commands at the fiege of Rig.i, 50—

•

Dies regretted, 57.
L 2 ClIARNACe
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CiiAKNACe (De) ambafTador from France to

Gusi Avus—Negotiates with him— his hHto-

ly and infolent behaviour to prince Frcilcric

Henry of Naflhu, I. 136. •—His petulrfnci;

about a comparifon drawn from fcar)et,'_238

—Makes the treaty of Eernwalt, z6z,"' ic.

—Confers withGusTAvus at Mentz, II." 65.

—Jixafperates Gustavvs by attempting to

alarm him, 91—and again, on diflikirlg* the

pad'age of the Rhine, 92—By a third iniper-

tinencc, 93, 94— Allures Bavaria in vain; 93—Fights a duel with a French Ambaflador, 3.

CiiEMNiTz, fent by the king to the diet of

Leipfic, J. 294— Sent minifter to Neuren-
berg, &c. 425, 426—Another—Some account

of his hillory, 173. •

CiioDKiEvi, a Polilh general, I. 50.

Christian II. (the tyrant) king of Denmark,
1. 2.

IV. See Denmark.
duke of Brunfwic, and bifhop of

Halberlladt, wore the queen of Bohemia's glove

on his helmet, I. 202. •

Christina (mother to Gustavus) refigns in

his favour, I. lo—Her bold fpirit, 21—Ge-
ncrofity to the univerfity of Upfal, 61.

( daughter of Gustavus ) declared

heirefs to the throne, I. 89—Her charaAer,

ibid, and note—Some anecdotes concerning

her, 89, 90. •

CociiTiTZKi, made legatus ad exercitum, II.

288—out- negotiates Arnheim, 288.

Code, (king's military) I. 104, 323. Eflay 7, 8.

CoLBERGKN defcribed, I. 245 *—Its garrifon

arrcfted by way of reprifal, 272.

CoLOCN (Elector) receives a fort of neutrality

from Sweden, II. 81.—Sends Pappenheim

9000 1. 94—Favours him, and becomes there-

by infincere to Sweden, 263—Makes fubmif-

fions for ainiling Pappenheim, 268— Rejected

by the Dutch, 291.—His duplicity, ibid.

CoLOREDo taken prifoner at Leipfic, I. 415

—

Commands the right wing at Liitzen, 11.

234—Behaves well, 335.
Colours, a misfortune in not carrying them, I.

246.

Column of Gustavus. See Brigade.
one creeled on palling the Rhyne, II.

59-
Commanded mufqueteers ; what ? I. iSi, 246.

Commerce, I. 24.—The king'sgreat fettlement

thereof for Lis fubjefts totheEail and Weft-In-

dies, 91, 92. See Appendix — Confirms the

fame to his German allies, II. 300.

CoMMissAKi general, ufeful when troops are

fent abroad, Efl'ay 28, 29.

CoNDe, a confummate genera), when young, I.

J4-

E X.
Congress, vid. Lubec.

Co N OS POL 1 SKI, the abled commander in Polattd

I. 59, 89—Outwitted by Gujtavus, ibid.

— Blockades Dantzic, 92—Marches up to the

king's lines, 98 — Beaten, 09—Taken pri-

foner, 132—Invents mafqued oatterics, ibid.

CoxTi (Torquato de) commands againft Guf-
tavui, furnamed the Devil for his rapaci-

oul'nefs, I. 184, 220" — Why he did not

oppofe the king at firft ? ibid.—Lays a plot

againft his life, 228—Attempts to raife the

fiege of Wolgaft, 184— Firft perfon who dif-

covereJ Mazarin's genius, ibid • —His error

in dellroying the country in order to ftarve the

Swedes, ibid.—No great commander, 184

—

Sp-'aki contemptuoufly ofG ust a v u s , 1 8 ; , 1 86.

— Evafive of fighting, 233. Sues for his dlf-

milTion, 251.

Contributions, their enormity in the 30
years war, Eflay 29.

Conway (fir Thomas) wounded at Gartz, L
254.

-

CoRBEY, account of its abbey, II. 2.'

Cordoua (Gonfalvo-de) fent ambaflador to
France—Refufes the prefent, II. 100—A ri-

diculous ftory concerning him, ibid.—Com-
mands on the Rhine,ibid.*—Behaves ill in pro-

reding Maellricht, 263, 264.

Cossacks invade Tartary, 1. 74—Their hiftory,

"+• 75-
CouRLAND, duchy, its derivation, I. 71, 72. •

Court of London, furnames Gustavus the

dragoon king, I. 447. 11. 337.*
Cratz (general) inverts new Brandenburg, I.

273—hrifoner at Leipfic, 41;—Takes \Veif-

femb^rg,i92—Offends Gustavus, 11. 173

—

His e.xtraordinaiy life and exit, 174, 175,
176.—Surprifes Ratiflon, 174.

*

(Young) killed at Landlberg, I. 285.

Craven (lord) enamoured of the queen of Bo-
hemia—Builds her a magnificent houfe in

Berklhire, 1. 202, and *—Behaves gallantly

at the fiege of Creuti.ach—CareiTed by the

king, II. 1 14, &c.

Croatians ; King allows them no quarter, I.

232—Their cruelty at Magdeburg, 307, &c.

—

Hated by the king, II. 247—Deiintu, ibid. •

Cronenberc iBaion) bravely relcues Tilly at

Leipfic, I. 408—Refpecled by Gustavus,
IL 82.

Cross Burgundian, what? I. 407.
CuLMBACH (Margrave) negotiates with Gus-
tavus, I. 425.

CuRTius, imperial refijent in France, I. 332.
CusTRiN, its rtrength and fituation, I. 256.*—

Negotiation concerning it, 2SS.

D.-l.
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E.

DACOSTA (commiflary general) efcapes

narrowly being taken prifoner, 1-433.
DAM I Tz, governor of Stecin, offends Gustavus,

I. 215.—rWounded, 281.

Dantzickers, afiifted by Walllein, I. 95—In-

fmcere to Sweden, 84.

Darmstadt. See Hesse.
Denmark, account of the war therewith, I. 6.

Christian IV. Jealous of Charles IX.

GusTAVUs's father,!. 7—An artful and judici-

ous commander, 19, 2'—Somaaccount of him,
19. • — His belt military performance, 23

—

Offers troops to Sweden, which favour is de-

clined, 34—Has an interview wichGusT avus,
31—Private ill wifher to Gustavus, 158,
161, 193, 422—Interpofes as mediator, II.

231—Reclaims Hoik in vain, 339—Propofes a

general pacification to Gustavus without
fuccefs, 152, 153—Again, 172. V

Dewbatel defends Sweinfurt gallantly and Co-
burg, II. 295, 296.

, his hiftory, I. 166, 167—Attacks

Landfberg, 285—Doubts concerning his name,

i56 * II. 257—His ingratitude, 1. 167. *

—

Takes Hanau by camifado, IL 2, S'C.—Pro-

moted, 13—Beats the Imperialills near Lig-

nitz, II. 258—Taken prifoner, and reftorcd

without ranfom, 223—His fine camil.ido on
Freyftadt, 223, &c.—Behaves well, 296, 297.

Diet (a Polilh one) I. 63, &c.—Of Raulbon,

187,195,11. 38.* 63.
•

Disbanding veterans always fatal, I 413. * —
Caufed Eugene to iLed tears, ibid. *

Discipline, dreadful effects where it is wanted,

11.5,7.173-
Ditrichstein (Cardinal) fucceeds Klefcl, I.

194—Raifes troops, 378—Some account of

him, ibid. *

Drachsted, (captain) defends Gripfwald, I.

328—Violates the capitulation, 329.
Dream (the king's) before the battle of Leipfic,

1.389.
Dubalt afts in conjuiiflion with Arnheim, II.

285—Over-reached by him, II. 2SS—Rekaied
generoufly by Walftein, ibid.—dears Silefia,

3°4-
Duelling, how prevented by the king. I. 103,

&c.—Edi s agairift it, 104. See Ell'ay 22.

DucLAs (afterwards firGer.rgc) deftined governor

lie—Affronis the kins vio-

ED L I N G E R, (Chevalier) an excellent

medalill,!. 47—Device for Gustavus,ibid.

Effiat (De) his campaign near the Rhyne, II.

207—dies, ibid.

Ecgenberc (Prince of) Imperial prime minifler,

raifes troops for his fovereign, I. 378. *

Electors (Catholic) their letter to Gustavus.
See Appendix.

Electress Palatin. See Palatin.
Eleonora. See Queen of Sweden.
Emperor ( Ferdinand II. ) fuccours Chriftiaa

IV. to the difadvantage of Sweden, I. 17

—

Wants to enllave Germany, and make his fon

king of the Romans, 191—His ambitious de.

figns, n6—Generofity to Verdugo, Eflay 27

—

Walllein and Tilly, ibid.—Requires afliftance

of the eleftors on the king's landing, 1 87, 210.

—Acquits himfelf artfully at the diet, 1 87,
192, &c.—His magnificent entry, i8g—Inhu-
manity to the eleclor Palatin, 197 — To
the llate criminals in Bohemia, 224, &c.

—

To the dtike of Pomerania, 220 — Some
account of him, 223, 153 • — His title fet

forth, 223—His bigotry, 223, 224, 193. *

—

Writes to Gustavus, and difobliges him,
222—Reforms the immoralities of his army, 2 10.

Blamed for cilbanding his veteran troops, 213,
&c.—Joins a mandate, with his le;ter to the

Leipfic conftderators,333—ALfolvcs them from
their engagements to Sweuen, ibid.— His
acute, efs .n expounding Jeifeu's prophecy,
226—Marries his Ion Ferdinand to a princefs

of Spain, 231—Magnificence of the nuptials,

232—Condeicends to call Gustavus king,

2S6—Negoti.Kes with Sj.xony, 376—Behaves
modeftly on the death ol Gustavus, II. 347.

Encampments. Judicious ones.

.^t Marienvcrder, by Gusta-
vus, I. 129—Again, 134, 135.

At Havelberg, by the fame.

-Some account of him.
of Lreutznach, II.

lently, 183, &c. iS

187.

Dumain (captain) exhorts Gustavus to be lefs

adventurous, 1. 269.

Dutch (ambalTadors) difoblige Poland by vi-

litingGusTAVuSjI. 100.

I. &c.

At Werben, by the fame, I.

341, 342, 343, 344, 347.
Near Wurtzburg, by the fame,

II. le, 1 1.

troops
'?6.

A mixed one, where
were varioufly ftationed, by the fame, I.

- At Mentz, by the fame, II

62, 63.

At Nurenberg particularly, by
the fame, II. 212, &c.

England fends Gustavus 60000!. I. 25 1

.

English miniftry, not difplcafed with Gusta-
vus's death, II. 347.

troops make a fine riiarch, II. 232—They
and the Scottllh reduced to one brigade, 302.

Erichson,
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RmciisoN, (Guflavus) othctwife V'afa j fomc

account of liim, 1. 2, 3, 35.

, his Ion, propofcd to queen Elizabeth,

1.35—Man ifs meanly, ibid.

r.RwiTz (watch mailer general) killed at Lclp-

fic, I. 415.
Etienne, the king's fpccch to l.im, II. 134.

—Confers about Munich, 169.

Etkees (D') commands the French army on
the Rhyne, II. 260.

Eugene (Prince) difliked irregular troops, I. 98.

^Stunned by opening a poilbned packet, I.

231.*— VVept when his veterajis were dif-

banded, 413.
*

E.xcisE, invented by Gustavus, I. 57.

FABRITIUS, (the chaplain) the king's fa-

mous fpeech to him at Naumburg, II. 31 2.

Falconet, a fort of cannon 6 or 7 feet long,

calibre 2 inches carrying a ball of 2 pounos
weight, much ufed as ealily traniported, the

weight of metal from le to 12 t]uintali ; it

kills point-blank 280 yards. There was a

half falconet : proportions exaftly diminifhed.

Falkenberc (colonel) fent <o defend Magde-
burg, I. 240 —Behaves well, 300—His an-

fwer to Tilly, 303—Dies, 305.

Falkenberc ( Maurice ) kills Gustavus,
II. 34..«

Farenbach (colonel), his extraordinary hiftory,

I. 43, 45—An excellent engineer formed by

GusTAvus,45,i83—Abfconds with the king's

levy money, 44, 355.
Ferdinakd II. See Emperor.
Feria (duke of ) died with grief, I. 371. * II.

Fekrari, r.n jnfolent coward—His amazing
ipeech, I. 262.

Fleminc (Claudius) a colonel, I. 49.
(Henry) an admiral, I. 50.

Folard correiled, II. 323, 324, 326.

Fontaines (marquis de) his gallant behaviour

at Rocroy, I. 41 3. '

Fowler, his account of the qu.-irr.-l between
Gustavus and Vane, II. 187, &c.

Trancfort on the Oder, fomc account there-

of, I. 276.

Franconia, hiftory of that circle, I. 430.

FuGCER, fgeiierall invades HelFe, I. 370—Killed

at the battle of Altenberg— His bald fpeech,

II. 243.
Fulda 'Abby) fome account of it, I. 570.'

jAbbot) killed on a windmill at the bat-

tle of 1 u:zen, I. 370 *—More on that fubjeCl,

11.338.-
FuRSTENBERG, (Count de) ravages Suabia, I.

335— Invades Hcffe, 370— Countermanded
thence, and joins Tilly, 371—Agairll fight-

ing at Lcipfic, 402
Wounded, d.16.

-Beatt the Saxons, 414

—

C^
A L A S (Matthias count) his hiftory and

J charailer, I. 374—His cruelty ia Saxony,

375—Commands in Bohemia, JJ. 281,298—
invefts LauiT, 211.

Gakuie
(
James de la ] military preceptor to

GusrAVUs, I. 9'—AmbalTador to Mufcovy,
28—Serves under Gustavus, 56—The high
idea he had of his mailer, 179 •—Finclviilo-

rical pidures in the dc la Gardie palace, 177.
Gars, the name all'umed by the kin^ when he

made the tour of Germany, and why r I. 45.
Gassion, his tir'l interview with Gustavus, 1.

367—Some account of him, ibid. * and 368

—

Military inftruftor to the prince of Conde,

347 *—What he faij of WaUlcju's campaign,

II. 218—King's afFcdion to lijro, 219, zib—
Firft man to crofs the Lech, 144—Has a

wife propofcd to him -by Gustavus, 157—
His legiment furnamed thi regiment of the
pillow, ibid.—Overturned near tlic king by a.

cannon ball, 160.

General.', numbers of them die of chagrin,

II. 209—Their polls and preheminence in rhe

30 years war, ElTay 20, 21—M.uiy rofe from
common men ; and moll hud carried a mufquet,
Ellay 29, 30—Their drefs, ibid. 30, 31. See
Tilly, ibid. 32.

GERMAN-Swedilh officers m.ore avaricious and
cruel than native Swedes, II. 227.

Gersdori (count) killed at Liitzen, II. 337.
GiLDENHEiM, (admiral) 1. 49, 174— N-tural

brother to Gustavus, ibid.—His gencrofity

to the univerilty of Upfal, 61

.

GcETz furrer.ders Great Glogau, II. 257.

Gordon, the aifafiin of Walilein, II. 51, 4rc.

—His ingr.ititude, ibid.—Behaves gallantly in

fighting againll GusTA\ us, 225.

Greener (Paul) his extraoj-dinary prophecv,

II. 286.

Greenland (major) manages the capitulation

at Damin, I. 269.
Gregory XV'. (pope^ waiiteth the palatin li-

brary, I. So—Some idea of him, ibid.

Grotius, his opinion of Gustavus, I. 292,

293—GusTAvus's of him, 162.

G U S T A V U S A D O L P H U S

:

Indexed charatftcriftically.

Hi.'; Military PERFORMANCES.

The immenfitv of ms conciueili, Eii'ay, p. i, 6.

I. p. 5.

A cola -
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A colonel of cavairy at feventeen years of age,

His critical fituation, as to his enenues, 13,

zo.

Prudently declines belieging Calmar, 17.

Raifes the fiege of Jencop, 19.

Makes a peace to improve his marine, 23.
A general of confununate experience and coolnefs

at twenty-three, 20.

Declares war againlt Mufcovy and Poland, 26.

Oifers good terms to both countries, 28.

Conquers Ingiia, ibid.

Behcges Plelko, 29.

Fulfils Tycho Brahe's prophecy, 30.
Befieges Riga, 50, 56.

Conquers the duchies of Livonia, Courland, &c.

70, &.C.

Appears with a large fleet before Dantzick, 52.

Denounces war againft Poland, 1. 69.
Invades Livonia, and conquers that vaft duchy,

70, Ic.
Cuts to pieces a party of the enemy, ibid.

Defeats young Sapieha, ibid.

1 hrows a briJge over the Dwina, enters Lithu-

ania, and fubdues the province, 71.

Reconquers Cjurland and Semigallia, ibid.

Beats old Sapieha at the battle of VValhoiF,

72-

Allonifhes all Europe by invading Pruffia, 77.

His great fecrecy thereon, ibid. &c.

Takes Pillan, Bramfberg, Frawenberg, and El-

bingen, 78, 79, 81.

Takes Marienberg, Stuma, Chriftberg, Vormitz,

Brodnick, and the illands of Verder, 82.

Takes I\lew and Dirlchau, 83, ic.

His acumen in difcovering a itratagem, ibid.

Beats a j^arty of Polanders at Gluckftadt, ibid.

Fights two days, and railes the fiege of Mew,
85, 88.

Throws relief into Dirlchau, and faves the town,

89.

Drafts (by means of each tenth militia-man) 40000
new recruits, 92.

Invades Pruflia again, 94, and invefls Marien-

berg, ibid.

Fights and defeats the Poles who attacked his

lines, 94.
Blockades the harbour of Dantzic, 94, 96.
Beats the Dantzic fleet, ibid.

Makes a fine n.arch over a morafs, 97, 105.

Beats the Poles in the 1c;ki ifland of Verder,

97-
Deieats ConolpolifKi, 98.

Called a king of fnow at Vienna, 101.

New- models bis tieet, aad beats the Dantzickers,

Invefts Dantzic, ibid. Ike.

Takes Neuberg, Strafbeig, and Dribentz, 107.

Perceives that plunder debauches his army, ibid.

3

Defiroys theSpani(h and Auftrian fleet, 108.
Fights the battle of Marienverdcr, 127, 133.
Engages hand to hand with Sirot, and lofes hii

beaver hat, i 30, 13 r.

Embarks in 1 30 ihips, and lands the firllman at
the head of 13800, 173.

Finds nine feveral armies in the empire, iSo,
182, &c.

Invefts Wol-aft, 184.

Takes Schwcin and ifl:ind of Ufedom, 186.

Sails for Steiin, 214.
leaves the town gates open out of gallantry,

218.

Takes Wolgaft, 228.

Invades the duchy of Mechlenberg, ibid.

Falls into Aligheri's ambulcadc, 228, 230.
Denies quarter to the Croatians, 232.
Gives an artful bravado to de Conti's army, 233,

&c.

Blockades Roftoch, 236.
Finds Tilly employment near Magdeburg. The

advant.-iges thereof, 239.
Returns to Strallund, 242.
Harten; to relieve Colbergen, 249.
Takes Griffenhagen and Gartz, 252, 257.
Miiles dcllroying the imperial army by the per-

verfcnefs of the eledor of Brandenburg, 257.
Amazing increafc of his a.'-my, 23 S.

Some idea of his German conquefts in lefs than a
year, ibid.

Takes new Brandenburg, Clemptno, Trepto,
Loi'tch, 260.

Befieges and takes Damin, 266, 271.
His contempt for a military bragadocio, 261.

Befieges and ftorms Fiancfort on the Oder, 277,
2S1.

Gains much thereby in war, 281.

Experted a great deal from his officers, 2S2.

Admired the Scots as foldiers, but confidered them
as too proud to work, ibid.

Befieges and takes Landfberg, 2S4, &c.

Allows his generals when to be merry, 2S6.

Takes new Brandenburg, 287.

Runs the utmoft rifque for the fake of keeping
his word, 311, 321.

Befieges Griplwald, 327, 329.
Invades the duchy of Mechlenberg again, 330.
Conceives the idea of advancing louthwards, 335.
Sacrifices glory to convenience, 336.
Beats four of Pappenheim's bell rcgimentr, 338.

34--
Encaii.ps at Havelbi^rg, 337, and at Werben,

341.
Repulics Tilly, who attacked his entrenchments,

343' 347-
Makes Hamilton and the Britifh troops take an

oath of obedience, 3:52, A:c.

Allows the Saxons to du the fame by their eleflor,

353-
JoilH
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Joins a military counfellor with the Britifh gene-

ral, 352. 362.

Offers the Englilh an independent commander, if

they will fend 16000 men, 367.

Refufcs all participants in fupreme military power,

377-
Convenes the eleflors of Saxony and Branden-

burg to a council of war, 380.

Sets a value on himfelfin the moll dangerous
crifis, 382.

Gains a march on Tilly, ibid.

Advances towaru Lciplic, 3S3.

Advice to his cavalry on attacking, 3S8, 390.
Flans and then arranges his army in perfon, 390.
Sends a note to Tilly, propofing a battle, ibid.

Firll officer of infantry in the world, 392.
His brigade or column defcribcd, 392, 396.
Tries to gain a point of wind and fun, 404.
Divides troops into fmaller portions than former-

ly, 398.
His fine idea of the circulation of afliftances in

the day of battle, ibid.

Scientifically fpcaking, could not fufFcr a total

overthrow, ibid.

His an.xiety about recoveringa pair ofcolours, 27 5.

Overthrows Tilly, and purfucs him, 408, 415,
&c.

Pafles the whole night in his coach on the field

of battle, 389.
Strikes a modeil medal upon the occafion, 409.

His excellent method of dividing the fpoil of

the imperial campaign, 414.
Allows the eledor of Saxony to befiege Leipfic,

420.

His fcheme of operations for his own troops,

and the Sa.xons, 423.
PoflelTes Erfurt by ftratagem, 427.
Enters Franconia—His idea of that circle and

the enterprife, 430.
His fine march through the Duringer - Walt,

43'. &c.

His great anxiety about faving a fmall body of
men, II. 9, 10, &c.

Oppofes 50000 Imperialifts, Sec. with 8000 fol-

diers, 10.

Rarely changed a military difpofition, 1 1.

Forms more brigades, 13.

In doubt whether he fhould march to Nuren-
berg or Francfort on the Mayne, 22—Pre-

fers the litter, ibid.—His pacific march, 23.

Takes Afchaffenberg and Steinheini, 23.

joined by the landgrave of HelTe Caflel, 27.

Croiies the Mayne, 57— .'\nd befieges Oppen-
heim, 58.

PalTes the Rhyne in the firft wherry, 59.
Ercfts a triumphal column, ibid.

Takes Mentz, 61, i^c. and makes excellent

fortifications there, 62, 63, 81.

Makes himfclf mailer of Koningftein caille, 82.

I

E X.
Immenfity of his conquelh at the end of the ycir

1631, 85, 86.

Befieges Crcutznach, 113, &.c.—Builds Gnfla-
vulburg, I 17.

Invelli Baccarah, ibid.

Marches to fupport Horn, 124.
Changes his plan, and enters Bavaria, 124, ix.
Determines to bciie^e Donawcrt, 131.
Takes it by ftorm, 133.
Examines the paflages of the Lech, 138, 139.
His perfeverance whilft the troops croflcd it, 141.
His compofureand coolnels, 146—Again, 216.

Takes Rayne, 153.
Befieges Augfl)urg and gains the town, ijj.

Inverts IngoUladt, i 59, &c.
Raifes the fiege of Biberach, 181.

Always feized the critical moment, 191.

Attempts to relieve Weiflemberg, 192.

His wonderful encampment againflWalftein, 196.
Shows there the brighteft part of his talents,

ibid, and 21 1

.

Offers battle by way of feint, 216.

Allows not the French army to enter the deflo-
rate of Trycrs, ZOJ.

Engages with Spar, and defeats the ImperialiUs,

224, 225.

Hates partizan-war, 222, 227 — His fine en-
campment at Nurenberg, 217, &c.

Takes Herteoy-Anrach, 234.
Alarmed, but not dejedled, 219.

Joins his feveral armies, ibid.

Fights the battle of Aitenberg, 235, 243.
Milled by falfe intelligence, 236, 237.
Hates Croatians j cuts a regiment to pieces,

222, 247.

Wants England to declare a feawar againll Spain,

229.

His great flcill in choofing his ground, 249,
250.

AKvjys walked and mufed when dillrefled and
puzzled, 1. 367. II. 250.

Decamps firft from Nurenberg, II. 277—Making
Knip.'iaufen governor, ibid.—Difdains to fteal

a march, 278— Propofes to enter Bavaria,

280—Over perfuaded by Oxenftiern in that

refpecl, 2S1—Recalled by a letter from him,

ibid. — Returns to his point, ibid.— Joined

by 5000 Switzers, 28:.

Plans all marches for his abfent generals, ibid.

Crofles the Lech afecond time, 2S4.

Retakes Rayne and Landlberg, ibid.

Beheads colonel Mitzval, 28 j

.

Propofes to befiege IngoUladt, ibid.

Halles to fuccour the eledlor of Saxony, 286.

Reduces the Englifli and Scots to one brigade,

301.

Marches to join the eledor of Saxony, and duke
of Liinenberg, ibid.

Deceived in the dillance of Lutzen, 3 1 6.

Attacks
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Attacks an advanced poft, II. 317.

Fades the night in his coach, 320.

Refufesto breakfall and wear armour, 321.

His admirable plan of battle, 323—327.

Begins the fight, 3:8.

Engages too deeply araongft the enemies troops,

330.
Murdered cruelly, 341, &c.

A more circumftantial account of his death, ibid.

—343-
His quarrel with a duke of Saxe Lauenberg fuf-

peif^ed, 344, &c.

His glorious exit, 346.
Hath no monument at Liitzen, but fome rude

mif-fhapen ftones, ibid.

Leaves a fine fucceffion of military difciples be-

hind him, 348, 349.
Two characters of him by popiih writers, 337.*

Wounded,
By a falcon fliot in the elbow, I. 94.

By a muiket ball in the belly, 105.

At the fiege of Damin, 270—At the fiege of

Marienberg, 441.
By being overturned by a cannon ball, II. 160.

By a contufion preceding the battle of Liitzen,32i

.

Shot at Liitzen through the arm, and through the

body—Tranfpierced with a fword—Received

four more wounds and a ball through his

head, 241, &c.

Escapes,
From a morafs nearBlechingen, I. 6.

From another morafs at Damin, 268, z6g.

From a fire in Sweden, 41.

From a cannon ball at the fiege of Riga, 51^
Again, 52—Again, ibid.

From a fnare of Farenbach againll his perfon,

43, &c.
Receives five muflcet fliots in his armour, 13Z.

Has two horfes killed under him, 229.

Efcapes being affaffinated by a taylor, 230, 231.

—And a jefuit, 343.—From a Flemiih prieft,

ibid.—From a llratagem of the French niini-

fter, &c. 403 *—From jefuits at Augfburg, XL
80.

At the fiege of iVIentz, II. 62.

Efcapes narrowly being killed at Wurtzburg,
I. 441.

At the fiege of Creiitznach, 1 14.

At Ingoldltadt, 160.

At the battle of Altenberg, 24^.

From being taken prisoner,
Twice near Mew, I. 87—At the battle of Ma-

rienverder, 131—And in Aligheri's ambufcade,

229.

II.

His POLITICAL TRANSACTIONS, AFFAIRS OF
CIVIL LIFE, &-C.

Slight iketch of his charafler, I. i

.

His name anagramraatized into Auguflus, 2.

Vol. II.

I E X.
Propofed to the princefs Elizabeth, afterward'

electrefs Palatin, 4.

His education civil and military, 4, 5.

Suppofed to travel into Germany when a youth, 4.

His father's idea of him, 9.

And Spinola's, 20. Sir Thomas Roe's, 84.
Declines the throne, 12.

Affents and gives a paper of afiecuration, 12.

Kis prudent method of filling up places, 14.

Kloderates his refcntment againll the king of

Denmark when very yonng, 16.

Makes a peace with him contrary to the impe-

tuofity of youth, ibid.

Eftablifhes a fociety of trade: reforms laws, and
makes new ones, 24.

Forbids ftuJying metaphyfics, and why ? 25.

Allows no nobleman to travel without a pad'-

port. ibid.

Defired not to fee his brother made czar, 26,

His lludies and love of reading, 27.

His idea of the antients as foldiers, ibid.

His great acumen as a fpeaker, 31.

Abridges the laws, 28.

Makes a farther revifion of them, 47, 48.
Makes the peace of Stolba, 32.

His punftuality in payments, 33, 41. To his

army, 177.

Crowned king, ^4.

Erefts new public offices and courts of bufinefs;

and fettles his kingdom in cafe of abfence, ibid.

His magical fword, 38.

Eftabliihes iron manufaftures, 42.

Publifhes the famous conftitution De adminiftra-

tione & incrementis ciwtatum, 42.
Has an interview with the king of Denmark, 43.
Takes umbrage at theAuftrian progrefs in Bohe-

mia, ibid.

His and Sigifmond's pretenfions and quarrel fully

confidered, 35, 39.
Regulates the univerfity of Upfal, cj.

Palfes through Germany under the name of
M. Gars, 45.

Makes his addrelTes to the princefs of Branden-
burg, and marries her, ibid.

Some idea of his afpeft and figure, 46, 47.
Invades Poland without declaring war, and why ?

49.
Admired by the Poles for his clemency, 46.
Banithes the jefuits from Riga, 56—And from

Frawenburg, 81.

Introduces an excife, 57.
Makes a fecond truce with Poland, 60.

His efteem for Grotius, and his work De jure

belli &: pacis, 62.

— Buchanan's poems, 81.

Parallel between him and Sigifmond as to arti-

fice and piainnefs, 62, 63.

Kept always friends in the enemies cabinet, 6j,
66, &c.'

Eftabliihes a (landing army (perpetuum militem

fubfidarium) by confcnt of fcnate, 68.

M Diiljkes
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Di/liktfs the cautions timidity of Charles I. 68.

His cooincis, 1.72—Again on invadinj; Germany,
1 1

.

Secures the eleflor of Brandenburg privately, 77.

His pidure fought for from all parts, 81.

Gives new laws to the Uantzici\ers, 83.

Takes their navigation 30 per cent. 715.

Rellrains their commeicc with the Hanlc-towiis,

96.

Eflablifhcs a commerce to the Weft-Indies, tjtJ.

Aft'edionatcly beloved by his fubjecls, 90, 1 26,

146.

Receives the garter from England, 138.

'laices an extraordinary I'tep to prevent duelling,

1 03, 104.

Declines the afliftancc of the Mufcovitcs, 1 26.

Signs a treaty and engages to proteft Stralfund, 3.

His deputies interdiiled from the congrcfs of Lu-
bec, 115.

Hears de Charnace's propolals, 136.

Overlooks them a fecond time, 144.
Treats with the Dantzickers, 139.

Takes fecurities from France, England, and Ve-
nice, about the guaranty of a treaty, 146.

Gives tlie fcnate its option of peace or war, 143.

AVhether the war of Gustavus was purely a

war of religion ? 158.

Cares not to part with Stralfund, 114, &c.

Beloved by his fenate, 146.

Confi.lered by all as arbiter of Europe, 162.

Publifhcs no declaration of holtilities, and why?
166.

Prodigies preceding -his cmbarquement, 172,

•73- ••
Treats with the dukes of Mechlenberg andPo-

merania, 186.

Eftablillics no bad government at Stettin for his

own intcrefts, 220, 221.

Caufes the Mechlenbergers to difclaim Walftcin,

235.
Writes to the emperor, 242.

The fubllance of his letter, 243.

Receives 6cooo pounds from England, 251.

Negotiates with the archbifhop of Bremen, duke
of Lunenbaig, and landgr.ive of Heffe Caflel,

262—And again witli the latter, 369, 370.
With duke William of Saxe Weymar,

287.

A conjefture why he fpoke fo harfhiy to the duke

cf Savelli, 271.

Has an interview with the eleflor of Branden-

burg, 288.—Again, 322, Sec.

Demands Cullrin and Spandau, 288.

And Diflau bridge, 299, 321.

Invites the eleftor of Saxony to a treaty, 251.

His three fcnfible propofals, 294, 295.
His ill fucctfs in his requefls, 299.
Returns to Stettin. Gives audience to the Muf-

covite ambail'ador, 326.

Sufpefts the king of Denmark, and aUrmi him,
1. 330.

Reinllates the dukes of Mechlenbtrg with great
po:i.p, 331, &c.

Negotiates with France and Venice, 332, &c.
Requelh the Dutch to continue their ar.iiunce*,

369.
Prefles hard to make Charles I. explicit, 350.
Dillikes fir H. Vane, 363, 448—And Charlei

his mafter, 356.
Treats with Arnheim concerning the cleAor of

Saxony, 376.
Independent of Oxenlliern, 379.
His IJrange dream before thebattleof Leipfic, 389.
Receives from the Dutch 50000 gilders a mouth,

Sacr.fices glory to folid utility, 336.
Why he liked not the Englilh auxiliaries (hould

conquer Silefia, 361.

Tries to infufe fpirit into Charles I. 411.

Enters into good undcrftandinw with the dukes
of Brunfwic and Lunenberg, and the family

of Anhalt, 420.
Sufpedts the clcdor of Saxony and Arnheim,

422, &c.

Negotiates with the Margrave of Culmbach
and duke of Wirtemberg, 425.

Treats with the margrave of Bareith and the

In urenbergers, ibid.

His opinion of neutralities, 425, 426.
Treats with the dukes of Weymar, 430.
Holds intelligence with thecount de Hanau.n.z.
Concludes hnally with the Nurenbcrgtrs, 22.

Treats with the counts of Veteravia, 23.

Abfolves the Fiancforters from their allegiance,

24—Protects their commerce, 27—Enriches

them, ibid.—Signs a tre.ity with them, ibid.

Obtains Ruflelheim with great art and difficulty,

ibid.

Oper.5 a court at Mentz in form, 63.

Holoa conferences with Anftruther, Vane, de
Charnace, deBreze, de Pau, Oxenftiern, and the

king of Bohemia, 63, &c.

Superor to the chancellor in a political debate,

77. 79-
, .

: To France and Bavaria as a politi-

cian, 69.
Confers with Sclavata the Palatin minifter, 79.
Diflikes the flownefs of Englilh fupplies, 80.

Rejefts the duke of Neuberg's propofals, ibid.

Not intimidated by infinuations from the eleftor

ofTryers, ibid.

Treats with the cleftor of Cologn's deputies, 80,
81.

Diflikes Anftruther's talents and inftruclions, 64.

Treats with Lhe Hanfe- towns and lower S.ixonv,

81.

Tranfadls in perfon, and finiflies his v/hole bufi-

nefi with Europe in a fortnight, 63, 81.

Defires
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Defires a conference with Louis Xllf. II. 91.

Teazed by France into an armiftice, 92.

Makes feveral plans of a neutrality, 95, &:c.

Meets his queen ; their tender interview, 96.

Terrifies tlie French minillers, loi.

His whole regonation with Vane, 102, 106.

Refents want of politenefs in the landgrave of

Helfe Darmftadt, 109.

Sincere to the eleftor Palatin, 103, 108.

Deviles a new electorate, ibid.

The idea the pope had of him, 129.

Perceives he had conquered too much, 151.

His fpirited behaviour towards the king of Den-
mark, I 52, i(;3.

To the duke ofNeuburgand his neutrality, 153,

154.

His polite and chriftian behaviour at Augfburg,

'54. '57-
Prelcribes an oath of fidelity to the inhabitants,

.56-

Treats with duke Albert of Bavaria, i;8.

Hinders his troops from indulging in luxury at

Auglburg, ibid.

His quarrel with Vane, 182, &c.—and Duglas,

1 Sg, .'y.-c.

Interferes a little with the affairs of Poland, 190.

Again, 252.

Treats with Strafburg, 193.—With Ragotiki and
the Turks, 214.—Again, 255.

Writes to the Switzers, 194, 19J.
Aiarmed to fee his troops grow rapacious and

cruel, 227, 230.

His boldnefi and firmnefs on the occafion, ibid.

His religious feverity, ibid.

Polite account of Walflein, 231.

Writes to Oxenftiern in his feemingly bad fitua-

tion, ibid.

Borrows mone^ at 6 per cent. ibid.

Mifunderftanding between him and Hepburn,

240, 241, 243.

Negotiates with Vane, 220 —Again, 245, &c.

His fpeech on Englifh treaties, 245, 246.

Had many correfpondents in Great-Britain, 221
-—Sufpefls he had falfe friends there, 251. •

Foments a rebellion in upper Auftria, 255.
Borrows mor.ey on the eftates of the Teutonic

knights, 278.

Had a piivate inclination to pofTefs Franconia,

2S0.

Why induced to invade Bavaria a fecond time ?

281, 282.

Recalled by Oxenftiern, 281, 286.

Meets him, 299.—Confers with him on points

of great iroportarxe, 301.—On admitting the

Germans into the grand treaty of commerce,

302—Serds him directors to tour circles, ibid.

Calls to mens minds Tycho Brahe's predidion,

and Braunborn's, 300.

Plans the future great treaty of Hailbron, 301.

X.

III.

His MILITARY EXCELLnSCIES.

Perfective, Effay 8, 9.
Thins the depth of files, I. 399.
His natural turn for improvements, 63, 83, 84.
In battles, 82. 11. 147.
In the ufe of artillery in battle, 390. I. 52.

In bridges, 53, 54, 97. II. 63.

In batteries and heavy ordnance, I. 42, 183,

345. 390- II- >97-
In cloathing his army, feeding it, and paying

it, I. 178.

In pundluality ofpay, and what that pay was, 1 76,

77. Etiay, 6, 7, 16, 17. See alfo theAppendix.
In debarkations, I. 50, 174.

In encampments and entrenchments, 63, 89.
In entrenchments, 89, 103, 130, 286. Particu-

larly near Nurenberg, 211, 216, 217, 249, 250.
In mining, 53. ^
In marches, vid. Marches.
In military architeAure, 218. II. 63.
In fubfifting an army, I. 57, 107, 347.
In the camp near Nurenberg, corn not dearer there

than at the fame time in London, II. 212.
In fieges, I. 73, 286.

Winter campaigns, 252. II. 291,298.
State of his army, 176, IJ9, 167, i68. Sec, U.

325, 326.— ."igain, civil and religious, Effay

A' 7-

His exaft difcipline, I. 179, 209, 323, 325, 444.
IL 157, 130.

Vane's account thereof, I. 451.
Its indullry and fobriety, 179,. 444.
His dominions and revenues, 169, Sec.

State of his navy, 173, 169.

Other improvements by Gustavlts.
He reforms the land and lea fervice, 42—Ao-ain,

84.
"

•

Devifes anew military code, 42,104.
Performs every duty of officer and foldier in his

own perfon, 51, 177. Eifay 4, 5.

Indefatigable in exercifing his men, II. 171.

Abolifhes long pikes and pike-refts, I. 42, 393.
Reftifies the pike, 42, 73, 393.
Had no occafion for bayonets, 73, 393, 400.
Reforms the matchlock, 42.
Shortens the mufquets of cavalry into carbines,

390.
Regulates the fire of the cavalry, 390, 418.
Changes whole armour into head and breaft

pieces, 390.
Improves the field-fcrvice of the horfe, 388.
Erefts a manufadture of arms, 42.

Inventive, Effay, 9, 10.

In the brigade, or column, I. 390, 396, 417.
—Again, II. 325, 327.

M 2 TA
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[A drnwing thereof by lord Rea in 163 1. 1. 390.]

jn plutoonb, 400. II. J7I-

In Icatlicrn artillery, I. 97, 105, io5, 40O, 403,

417 and note, II. 197.
'

[N. B. Thtfc cannons could be fired only

eight, nine, or ten times in the fame day.

Memoirs communicated.]

In a fen boom, I. 54.

A new partizan, 393, 400.

Commandedmen ; (that is, drafting regiments

for chofcn foldicrs whereby entire corps were

no: ruined, and the bell perfons felefted), 181,

246.

Mixing infantry with cavalry, 341, 390, 395,

399. 418. II. 335.
Dragoons, I, 106.

Evolutions, 417.
Concludes that foot can refift horfe, 73.

Subllitutes the pouch, &c. for the bandileer,

3 go-

Reduces the Tertia into fmall fradlions, 398.

IV.

His peculiar notions and practices im

politics and war.

His great art in eafing his fubjefts, I. 31.

Firm explicitnefs in all public tranfaftions,

41, 63.

Hated irregular troops, 98.

AfFefted fecrecy and meditation before any great

enterprife, lOO.

That it was fafer to invade than be invaded, 58,

390. ElTay 14.

That an enemy (liould never be urged to a (late

of defperation, 65.

That infantry (other things being fuppofed equal)

could refill cavalry, 73.

Never complained after misfortunes had hap-

pened, but applied ferioully to remedy them,

93,99,100.
Loved early campaigns, 93, 265.

And winter ones, II. 75, 291, 298.

AKvavs prcferved a refource unfeen, I. 144.

His idea of conquering a country in the manner

it was firft peopled, 437, 438.

Chofe to prefer young generals, 164.

bought to be reverenced by his officers, and be-

loved by his foldiers, I. 179. ElTay 4.

That no' pcrfon in his army fhould ever remain

unaftivc, 17S.

Dilated all inllruaions to ambafiadors, 32.

Performed all in his own perfon, 42, 390.

Not fond of councils of war, 369.

Difiiked cuiraffiers completely armed, 390.

Preferred the right w ing to the center as the pod of

command, 397.

Gives no German (civil) employment to native

Swedes, 430.

E X.
Snatched the moments when troops were in ar-

dour, I. 383, 390.
Affcftcd to ride warhorfcs of a particular coloar,

403. • II. 160. •.

Dcfertion rarely known amongft his foldiers,I.45 1

.

That conquefllhould never imply flavcry, 427, 44;.
That all good men are God's workmanfliip ; that

a new, though better fhoe pinches at firft ;

applied to conquefts, 444, 445.
That in his cafe Poland and Germany were to be

entered without a declaration of war, 49, 166.

Th;it all neutralities were odious, 426.
Always incrcafed his army in a march, ibid.

Conceived that Oxenlliern was not his fuperior

in politics, II. 78.—Again, Effay 23.

That he was obliged to take his chance with the

meanell foldier, 26.

That towns were not taken by drawing diagrams

in a tent, 62.

That Arnheinj was a better jcfuit than a general,

79-
ThatGusTAVUsmuft be among the German prin-

ces, and the firft man among them, 79.
Why he marched not to Vienna immediately

after the battle of Leipfic, ibid.

His fine idea of augmenting the eleftoral college,

108.

That no king had been killed by a cannon ball,

62, 160.

That a great general with a fmall army could

rarely be obliged to fight, 210—Chofe never
more than 40000 men, Eftay 12.

That critical moments were always to be known
and feized, 191.

That the Englilli were eternally in treaty, yet

never concluded, 246.

Examined war-prifoners upon oath, 223.

Faffed by feniority fometimes, ElTay ;, 21. II.

237. and birth, 5.

Subdivided his armies, Eflay 13.

Entered the empire without declaring war, Eflay

Augments the number of officers, Eflay 17.

Not fond of wearing armour, Eflay 32. II. 321.

•^Nor of armies of obfervation, 277.

V.
his manifestos, more important speeches,

letters, and treaties.

Manifestos,
(his grand one'onenteringGermany, I. 170, 172.

Vid. Appendix.

A fecortd on his irruption into Mechlenberg, 237.

On the lofs of Magdeburg, 310, 311. Vid. Ap-
pendix.

On entering Franconia, II. 7, 8.

More important speeches.

To the Swedifh fenatc, I. 12, 31. See the whole

in the Appendix,
yit
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At aprivatemeetingoninvading Germany, I. 143,

144.
Didated to Caraerarius, and pronounced at the

Hague, 244, 245.
To the eleftor of Brandenburg, and duke of

Mechlenberg on their irrefolution, 289.
The fame fpeech refumed, 290.
To the fenate of Erfurt, containing an elucidation

of his reafons for entering Germany, 427, 42S.

Tc Oxeniliern at Mentz, U. 78, kc.
To Horn, on paiTing the Lech, 142.

Letters.
To the catholic eledlors, L 161, 162. See Ap-

pendix.

To fir John Merrick on relinquilhing the fiege of
Riga, 29.

To the emperor, 241, 242. See Appendix.
To Louis Xin. 238. See Appendix. Another,

fee Appendix.
To cardinal Richelieu, 238. See Appendix.
To Charles L on the vidlory of Leipfie, 411,

412, 413. See Appendix.
To the Nurenbergers on neutralities, 4215, 426.
To Charles of Lorrain, IL 87. The anfwer to

it, 88.

To Horn, on the armiflice, 95.
To the Switzers, 194, 195.

A fecond letter to Loui:> XIIL 214.

To O-xenftiern about a dangerous march, 231.

To his other generals on the fame lubjedl, 220.

To Oxeniliern, 312, 313.

VL
HjS extemporaneous SPEECHiS, REPLIES,

and messages.

Speeches.
To his generals, who befought him not to ha-

zard his perfon, I. 94.

To the inhabitants ofRiga, to whom he granted

a capitulation, from pure gencrofity, 55. Again,

56.

To a foldier who had refcued him, and whom be
afterwards refcued, 87, Sec.

To his furgeon on extracting a ball, 95.
On the Dantzickers being good feamen, 99.
To two dwellers, 104.

On the rapacioufnefs of military men, 108.

To Sirot, who had engaged him hand to hand,

'33-
, ....

To his generals on faying his prayers, 175.

To his foldiers on entering Germany, ibid. Again,

,76.

To the governor of Stetin, thrice, 215.

To the burgo-mafler, ibid.

To his generals on religion, 318.

To the diii<e of Pomei i ia, on entering Germa-
ny, 217 —Again, 2j-x.

A fecond to him on the fubjeft of neutrality, 217.

E X.
On the fuccefs and fidelity of his troops, ibid.

On the fuccefs at Rugenwalt, 2^2.
On the death of fome brave foldiers, 230.
To a colonel who could not keep a fecret, 231.
On confifcating the wealth of an afralTin, 269.
On excepting the Croatians from quarter, 232.
To an officer who did not chofs to work, 250.
To the Lubeckers, 252.
On making Kniphaufen governor of Nurenberg,

275.

On TeiifFel's being wounded, 277.
To his generals who refolved to fight without

armour, 279.
To Hepburn and Lumfdel before they ftormed

Frantfort, ibid.

To the Brandenburg minifler on neutralities, 321

.

To imperial officers on a point of honour and
gratitude, 329.

To fome Imperialifts who alked for quarter after

the niaflacre at Magdeburg, 335.
To Gaflion, on prefenting him a war-horfe, 367.
To Arnheim, on the elector ofSaxony's diftreffes,

376.
To tie fame, on having no participant in com-

mand, 377.
To Tilly, on calling him cavalier, 383.
To his foldiers riding down the lines, 406.
To colonel Cailenbr.ch, 407.
To his army before the battle of Leiplic, 383.
On reconnoitring, 407.
On the fire of cavalry, 390.
On declining to engage Tilly, 409.
To the elector ofSaxony after the battle of Leip-

uc, 417.
To the Nurenbergers, on infincerity and neutra-

lities, 425, 420.
To the anbot of St. Peter's at Erfurt, on the con-

Juft or his maiter, 429.
To the magiftrates, who declined accepting a

Swedifh garnfon, 426.
To the jefuits, on their intrigues and love of

blood, 429.
On humanity in war, 432.
To the count de Schv/artzenberg, who feared

the king bore hira ill will, 433.
Onconruering countries in the !ame manner as

nature tenders them firft populous, 437, 438.
On the women and children at Koeningfhofen,

444.
To the Francforters who valued their fairs more

than their confciences, IL 24.

To the fubjefts of the eleftor of Mentz on ab-

fo.ving thcii allegiance, ibid.

To the magiflrates who afked him to fleep in

Francfort, 26.

To the Ian grave of Hefle Darmftadt, who want-
ed politencls, ibid.

On the recovery of the Palatinate, 60.—Again,

80.

To
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To Je Pau who befought him not to hazard his

lite, II. 62.

On the deficiency of Eng!i(h fubfidies, 80.

To the Cologn deputies who threatened him

with France, 80, 81.

On an allall.nation that menaced him, 90.

On being alkcd to meet Richelieu, 91.

'Jo de Charnace who aggrandized forces of

i'"rancc, ibid.—Again, 92—On the French

king's limiting his conquelL-, 93, &c.

On the duplicity of the princes of the league,

94-
.

On grunting the armiftice, lOl.

On the ecclefiallical eleflors, 102.

On examining the fortifications of Creiitznach,

To St. Etlenne, about French interferences, 134.
That feeming impoffibilities may be executed in

war, 143.

Whathe faid on pafling the Lech, 144, 145,149.
On having alarmed liurope too far, 151.

To the duke of Neuburg's minifter, who propo-
pol'ed a neutrality, 153—Again, 154.

On fiirnaming Gaifion's regiment, the regiment

of the pillow, 157.

To Albert of Ba\i ria, who requelled a neutra-

lity, 158.

On being hurt by a cannon ball, 160.

To propofals from the inhabitants of Auglburg,

To thofe who propofed to plunder Munich, 170.

To the elciitor Palatin on entering the faid city,

171.

An apology for the warmth of his temper, 1S5.

To the Nurenbergers who invited him to their

city, 196.

On the magnificent generofity of Walftein, 231.

To the Germnns in cafe they mutined, 230.

On himfelf, adingin the character of a colonel,

244.

To a common foldier whom he condemned for

fiealing a peafant's only cow, 230.

On the eleftor of Saxony's danger, 256. •

To his generals, &c. near Nurenberg, on the

fubjeft of avarice, plunder, exactions, &c.

227, 230.

On making Kniphaufen governor of Nurenberg,

277.
On Mitzval's bafe furrender, 283.

To Kniphaufen on going on a party, 299.
'I'o the magillrates of Auglburg, 304.
On being advifed to decline battle with Wal-

ilein, I. 518.,

To Dr. Fabritius on being deified by the people,

II. 3.2.

To the Swedifii foldiers before the battle of

Liitzcr, 322.

To the Germans on the like occafion, ibid.

To his men who gave ground at the battle of

Lutzen, 329.

E X.

To Stalhaus about the Joiperial cuirelTiers, ibid.

&c.

On reading the bible, II. 347.
To his men who perceived him wourded, 340.
To the duke of Saxe Lawcnberg on the fame,

240.

To the Imperialifts who murdered him, 341 .

His dying words, ibid.

The peculiar and individuating caAs of all hib

fpeeche-, Ell'ay 2.

Replies.

To the emperor, I. 243.
On being advifed to except a traytor from the

articles of capitulation, 277.
To Tilly on ftyling him a cavalier, 383.
To the king of Denmark, who propofed a gene-

ral peace, II. 152, 153.
To Hepburn who advifed him where to attack

Walllein, 240.

To the congratulations of his chaplain after a

viaory, 1. 87.

To OxcnUicrn, who blamed him for having too
much f.re, 94, 91;, 100.

To the cathoiic cledors, who had omitted his re-

gal titles, 237.
To the Pomeranian deputies, i€6.

To the catholic cleftors, on calling him king,

236.

To de Charnace, on France's demanding prece-

dency over Sweden, 238.

Rejoinder on the fame fubjeft, ibid.

Messages.

To old Sapieha before a battle, I. 73.

To the governor of Stettin, 21;.

To the eleftor of Saxony, 376.

VII.

Other speeches, «f the humerous, ta.

cetious, and ironical kind.

On feeing the ladies in the caflle windows ofStet-

tin, I. 217.

On fieeping in a hamock, 218.

On being reproved for going too near the ene-

my, and finking into a morafs, 272.

To the emperor on being wounded by an eagle

223.

To the duke of Pomerania, who was childJefs,

217.

To the duke of Savelli, as more a courtier than

a warrior, 271.

To his foldiers ftorming Francfort, 27S.

To the eieflrefsof Brandenburg, and her train of

ladies , about pafling a fiimmer in Sweden,303.
To captain Dumain, on falling into a morafs,

269.

To a Saxon lieutenant, who fcaled a wall, 280.

To Monro, on hard drinking, 420.

1 To
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To his phyfician, I. 95.
On the loss of his hat in Poland, 429.
To court flatterers, II. 25 *—Again when they

extolled his conquells, 28.

On traniporting the palace ofBraunfels to Stock-

holm, 25.
*

On the landgrave of Hefle Darmftadt, 89, 90.

To his friends concerning an affalFination threat-

ened, 90.

On the French king's propofing that Richelieu

fhould meet and confer with him, 91.

On being threatened with a great number of

French troops, ibid.

To the Spaniards if they caught him on the

weflern banks of the Mofelle, 1 1 q.

To a colonel who ilaid to be Ihaved, 1 16.

On Horn's lofing a battle, 120.

To Banier on a letter of fummons, 127.

To colonel Spar, on twice taking him prifoncr,

226.

To fome generals who excufed themfeWes from
reading, EfTay 30.

vm.
his personal braverv, presence of

mind, amd fir.mness,

Bravery.

At the ftorraing of Blechingen, I. 6.

At the fiege of Notteberg, 30.

In the battle of Marienverder, 131, 133.
'

In the engagement hand to hand with birot, 130,

131.

In the camifado near Wolmerlladt, 338, &c.

In Aligheri's ambufcade, 228, 250.

At the battle of Werben, 343, &c.

In entering Elbingen alone, before it had capi-

tulated, 81.

In perfifting to invade Poland, 51.

On eroding the Rhyne, II. 59.
To the Germans in cafe they rebelled, 230.

Presence of mind.

Always feized the critical moment, I. 41. II.

245.
Alarmed, but never dejefted, 219, 250.

Firmness,
I. 14, 41, 62, 63. II. 283. Before the battle

of Liitzen, 317, 318.

In the long intended invafion of Germany, I, 70,
161, 243.

Camerarius's idea of his perfeverance, I. 245.
Unmoved in his fituation at Wurtzburg, II. 10.

—and on the lofs of Litchtenau, 250.
On the infidelity of the armiftice, 93.
When his allies grew jealous, 150, 151,

Towards Chriftian king of Denmark, 152,

»53-

When Walflein oppofcd him with treble num-
bers, II. 193, 214—His letters on the occafion
ibid, and 231, &c. '

When he threatened his generals about avarice

and plunder, 227, 230.

IX.

His just spirit, resf.ntment, and sense
of honour.

To the king ofDenmark, I. 67—Again, 330—-
To the elector of Brandenburg, on his redemaad-

ing Spandau, 288.

To '1 illy, who called him a cavalier, 383.
To the fame, for the daughter at new Bran-

denburg, 375.
To de Charnace twice, who wanted to abridge

his titles, 238.

To the town of Magdeburg, 311.
In not entering Saxony without permiflion, 382.
In not Healing a march from Walftein, II. 27S.

In reftoring C'uArin and Spandau, I. 321.
In detefting duelling, 103, 104.
To the landgrave of Hefle Darmftadt, II. 26.
On meeting Richelieu, and on threats from

France, 81.

On the French king's affuming a preheminence,

93. 94-
Demands a Bavarian velt marefchal to be given

up to his jaftlce, 173.
His quarrel with fir H. Vane about Duglas,

1 82, &c.

His generosity and bounty.

Allows two years truce to Sigifmond in diftiefs,

I. 39.
Confers knighthood on Horn, Banier, 54, and

Tcdt, 97.
Grants all his patrimrnial eftates (except Lind-

holm) to the univerfity of Upfal, 61—Sends
a library thither, 79.

Founds two more univerfities, and eredls fchoole

in Lapland, 61.

Gratefully rewards his preceptor, ibid.

Offers peace when he had conquered Livonia,

Lithuania, and Courland, 70.
Again immediately after the victory of Walhoff,

71. And again, 72, to Horn, Banier, and
Todt, 126

To the inhabitants of Francfort, 281.
Behaves generoufly to Braun, an enfign, 265.
To a poor blackfmith, 286.

To colonel Lellcy, 264.
To the dukes of Mechknberg, 330.
To :he Englifli and Hamburg merchants, 323.
To Galuon, 367. Again, li. 157.

To
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To colonel TciifFcl, I. zjj.

'l"o i.umfdel, 279.
To the Enghili ambaflador, fir Thomas Roc,

3+9. 3S°-
To JJcubatcl, ri. 13.

To the count dc Hanau's mother, 23,

Tocolonil Lily, 62.

Gives the cicdtor of Ment'i library to Oxenftiern,

ibid.

To his foldiers on pafling the Lech, 143. On
talcing Munich, 171

.

To old general Ruthvcn, 158.

His gratitude to Nurenbcrg, 213.

His generofity to the enemy, and his own foldiery,

224, 225. Eflay 27.

XI.

Hjs humanity, compassion, and mode-
ration.

To the town of Riga, I. 55, 56.

To the garrifon, &c. of Mew, 87.

To all diflrelTed enemies, 59.
To the fenators of Lubec, 252.

Makes a law merely to alTill the poor, 6g.

Plunders no man when he invaded Prullia, 79.

Extremely beloved by his fubjefts, 58—And fol-

diers, i-g, 217.

His unfavourable idea of rapacious loldiers, 107.

His fincerity to the eleftor Palatin, S05.

Beloved where-evcr he conquered, 209. Eflay 6.

Attrafls great numbers of deferters, 251.

Deflroys not two bridges for any convenience,

253.
Makes reprifals on Tilly's cruelty, 275, 279.
His protellation thereon, 300.

Lenity to the inhabitants, 408.

To fome foldiers who aflced for quarter after the

mall'acre of Magdeburg, 335.
To the eleftor of Saxony in diftrefs, 376, 377.
Relents on the intercelhon of the Brandenburg

ladies, 289, 322.

Feeds and cloaths the new-conquered inhabitants

in the ifle of Ufedom, 174, 180.

Makes the invader more acceptable than the

prince invaded, 183, &c. 209, 210.

On ftorming Francfort, near the Oder, 28 1.

Reproves duke Bernard and Bauditzen for their

courage, 347.
His humanity and lenity, IL 189. Eflay iS, 19.

His compaffion to his -poor foldiers, 243.

To color.el Monro when wounded, 244.

To colonel Horneck condemned by a court-

martial, 203. Eflay 19.

To Spar, a Walfleiner, 226, 227.

To a fpy, who miiled little of ruining hi.m, 237.

To a falfe or timorous commander, 2i;o.

His tendernefs to Oxenlliern, 312, 313.
Tohis jnotlier.and child^ ibid.

XIL

His politeness and courtesy.

To the Englilh nation, I. 29.

King of Poland, and his family, 59.
Lihabitants of Elbmgen, and the governor, 82,83.
People of Riga, that were in effeft prifoners of

war, 55.
Ladies at Maflbvia, 107, 108.—At Berlin, 289.

Sirot, who fought him hand to hand, 133.
The burgomafter of Stetin, 215.
A young count La Torre, 255.
Gaflion, 367.
Colonel Damitz, who had difpleafed him, 21J.
Eleftor of Saxony, on the defeat of his troops,

417-
To the inhabitants of Francfort, IL 25.

Makes feveral public entries bareheaded, ibid.

Politenefs to Pappenheim and Cronenberg, 82.

To the king of Bohemia, 109.

To young Pappenheim, 127.

To the eiedor of Bavaria and the town of Mu-
nich, 169, &.C.

To a capuchin who wanted to convert him, 172,
To Walllein, 231

.

To Banier and other generals on leaving Ba-
varia, 299.

To his queen, 304.

To duke William of Weymar, ibid.

xm.

His DEFECTS MENTAL, &C.

An hafty inflammable temper, Preface, p. ix, x.

L 21, 230. IL 184, S;c.

His apology for it, II. 185, 190.

Covetoufnefs objefted improperly to him, as

likewife arrogance, I. 448.
The charge refuted, ibid. *

Ambition. Proof uncertain, ibid. *

Called by \^ane an ill difciplinarian, 450—The
charge refuted, ibid. •

The fubjedl again confidered and anfwered, IL
222.

N. B. Contrail this warmth of temper with cool-

nefs on other occafions ; e.g.—In declining

to beiiege Pappenheim, 1. 336—Again, 343,
368.—When affronted by Hepburn, II. 241,

243.—In decamping from Nurenberg, 251—
Again, 277.

His defect corporeal.

Shortnefs of eye-light, L 279. IL 339.

XIV.
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XIV.

His religion, piety, corjucal
TION, &C.

D E X.
His moral and religious difcipline.Eflay, II 6, 7,

8, g. 325, 326.—His temperance, ibid.

- Averuon to luxury, ibid.

Erefts a church for emigrating proteftants, I.

21, gi.

Caution about their good morals, 24.—Grants

them immunity from taxes, gi, and a power
of returning home, ibid.

Inftitutes a fecular folemnity in honour of the

reformation, 47.
Patron of the refugees, gi.

Returns God thanks in St. Peter's church, the

moment he entered Riga, 55.
Pious reply to his chaplain, 87.

Determined enemy to all ir.''eligion and immo-
rality, 102.

And alfo to duelling, 103. 104.

Speech to his generals on faying his prayers, 175.
Makes exprefs prayers to God on account of a

ftorm, 21
J.

Speech on the indifpenfable obligation of religion

in a foldier, 218.

On the marvellous fuccefs at Rugenwalt, 232.

Ordains a fecond general faft, 245.

Adds new prayers to his book of difcipline, 252.

Effay 7. 8.

Private thankfgiving for the junflion of his ar-

mies, II. 234.—For the rencounter atFreyftadt,

226.

Orders public prayers before the battle of Leip-

fic, 1. 383.

Appoints a public thankfgiving for taking

Francfort, 281.—Again at Mentz, 11, 61.

Declines to fight advantagcouflv on a Sunday,

338.
Grieves to fee his men grow infolent and vicious,

3-3. 43^-
. .

Retires to his devotions a whole mornmg prece-

ding the battle of Leipfic, 383.

Infcribes the word Emmanuel on all his enfigns,

397-
His affeflion to his queen, 428.—Again, II. g6.

His idea of a foldier's clemency and humanity,

1.432.
Zeal for the Lutheran religion, II. tog.

His fine behaviour at Auglburg, 154, &c.

Sees the Lutheran fervice performed at Munich,

'7'-

Difputes with the jefuifs on communion, fub

utraq; ibid, and 172.

His abhorrence of cruelty, rapine, and extortion

in war, 227, 230.

His difintereftednefs and gratitude, 22g.

Orders prayers before the battle of Liitzen, 321.

His final tender parting with his queen, 305.

Affeftion to his mother and daughter, 313.

His ejaculation when death-ftruck, 341.

Vol-, II.

GusTAvus BuRC ; furnamed thepriefts fcourge,

II. 117.

H.

HAcENMULLER negotiates with Sa.xony for

the emperor, I. 372.

Hall (colonel) killed at Leipfic, I. 415— .'\no-

ther at Creutznach, II. 115.

Hamilton (Sir John) refigns in difgufl, I. 444.

, (marq ) levies an army tor Giista-

vt;s,I. 348, [Articles interchangeable between

the king and him, in the Appendix.] Number
of hi> troops, 358—Sails for Germany, 3,7

—

H:3 magnificent retinue, 35g—Never could ob-

tain a command In chief, 360—Enraged at leav-

ing Silefia, 361—Joins Banier, who treats him
with fuperioriti,',ibid.—Wants tofight.but over-

ruled, 362—Serves as volunteer, 363,364—Afes

in vain foranew army, 362—Refigns; difmilFed

honourably, 366—Returns to England,]!. 2; i

.

Hanau 'count) hath intelligence with the kin?,

IL 2.

, (.Amelia Elizabeth, of) fee Land-
GRAVESs of Hefie-Caflel.

Hanse towns fecretly favour the Swedes, I. 102.

—II. 81.

Harte (Charles) made governor of Wurtzburg,

I. 445.—Defends Schweinfurt againft Wal-
ftein, II. 2g5—Commands the white brigade

at Lutzen, 333.
Harvey (William, fon of the earl of Briftol, a

fine youth) drowned, II. 236.

Hatzfield (colonel) ftrangely affalTinated, II.

15, 16.

Haydon (colonel) killed at Francfort, I. 2S0.

Heatley, (George) behaves well at Damin, I.

267—Scales Francfort, 276.

Heidelberg, famous convention there i62g, I.

188.

Hepburn (Sir John) behaves well in the battle

ofDirfchau, I. 85—At the ftorming of Franc-

fort, 279—Wounded, 281—Thanked by the

king for his fervice at Leipfic, 417—Com-
mands with Bauditzen, 431 — Quarrels with

GusTAVUs ; unkind to his matter, II. 240,

241, 243—Inflexible on the fubjeiS, 251—
Killed in a duel in France, ibid.—Condufls
the private expedition to Oxenfurt, g

—

Thanked byGusTAVUs: made governor of

Munich, 177.

Herberstein, (colonel) killed at Francfort, I.

2S0.

Hesse-Cassel (Landgrave) fucceeds on his fa-

ther's refignation, 1. 235—Sufpicious about the

N emperor.
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emperor, 140— Treats with Gustavvs,
2^5, 287, 262—Receives afliftance, 347

—

•

Raifes the (lege of Nureiiberg, II. 82, 83.

Uesse-Cassi L {Amelia, lanclgravcfs of) die (irfl:

woman in her own century or any other, I'Miy

26,27—Some account of her, 23;, 216 "

Hesse-Darmstadt, infincere to Sweden, II.

21—Aflronts the Iting, 26—A Proteus in po-

litics, ibid.—Cedes Rufl'elheim, 27— Styled

ludicroudy byGusTAVus pacificator general,

231.

HiLDEsiiEiM, ominous pantomime there, I.

330-
IIiRCHFiELD, (abbacy) fome account thereof,

1- 111-
Historians, (French) fuperficial and infincere,

II. 3?o.

IIoE, (Dr.) a turbulent infincere ecclefiaftic, 1. 292.
HoLDKRc, (baron) travelled over Europe on a

fniall fund, 1. 71. *

HoLK, (Henry) commands in Stralfund, I. 1 13

—

Makes a griat refinance at Tangermond, 339

—

Some account of him, his miferable death, ibid.*

Invades Saxony ; his cruelty, 339, * 374*

—

Invades it again, II. 235, 236—Ravages Vogt-

land, 260, 268—Commands the left wing at

Liitzen, 324.
Hollanders, lend GusTAVus money, I. 33—

Allow him to raife men, and lend him a fleet,

ibid. — Mediators in the peace at Stolba,

ibid.

Hollow square; an ufelefs configuration, I.

394—Its folly, il. 325, 327.

HoLsTEiN, (duke) ient h) the em.peror to

nflift the Poles, I. 95— Behaves gallantly at

Leipfic, 404— Killed there; his lall words,

415.
Hong RE LINE ; [akindof fhort waiftcoat ftiffen-

ciicd like jumps or ftays, worn by the Hun-
garian ladies; its compofition to us unknown.
It was fuppofed to reiift a piftol-ball, or the

point of a fword. Marefchal de Saxe always

wore one. There was another fort of fmall

chain-work. Memoirs communicated.]
Horn, (Everard) ambaflador toMufcovy,I. 28

—

and Poland, 71

.

, (Guftavus) knighted for his early valour,

I. 54—Counterworks Mortecuculi, 246—Com-
mands the camp at Stetin, 227—Blockades

Colbergen, 250—Makes the treaty of Bern-

wait, 263— Obferves Schomberg's motions,

227—Joins the king at Wittemberg, 3S2

—

Thanked by Gustavus for his behaviour at

I.eipfic, 417—Negotiates with the eledor of

Brandenburg, 288—Watches Tilly near Bam-
berg, 83—His great clemency to the inhabi-

t.ints, 1 1 8—Lofcs the battle of Bamberg, 1 19,

&:C.—His fine retreat, 120, 121—Gives a ca-

mifado to two regiments, ibid.—His beautiful

1

charafler ; furnamed Gujtavus's right arm
121 •— .'\ religious officer and cxcelleii: d.fci-

plinarian, ibid.—His emotion and tender;icf«

on a petition from young ladies, ibid. *—
Marries Oxenrticrn's daughter; his uncomn'.on
alFeflion to her, 122* —His fine campaign in

Alfatia, 376—Oppofes the palling the Lech,

143—Beati colonel Montbiillion, 273—His
merciful difpofition, 274—Befieges and takes

Bcnfelden, 276.

Horneck (colonel) condufls the attack at Riga,

I. 53.
Horses, romantic names given them in the XXX

years wars, Effay 28.

Hlngarians, affcft to be on good terms with

Sweden, II. 83.

Hurst, (Richard) fecretary to Anftruther, 11.

I.

JAMES I. (of England) makes an amicable
peace between Sweden and Denmark, 1. 15,

16— Refufes to be fponfor with the infanta,

16—Makes a peace between Gustavus and
the czar, 33—The idea foreigners had of him,

67— .'Acknowledges on his death-bed his ill

conduct about the Palatinate, 68.

Jaroslau, a fatal fire there, I. 74.
Jesuits, banifhed by Gustavus, I. 81 —

Well reprimanded by him, 429—Attempt to

aifaflinate him, II. 90—Commend his dil'-

cipline, 82.

Jess EN (Dr.) his predidlion on the emperor Mat-
thias verified, I. 226, 227.

I.mperialists ; their horrid cruelty to a child,

I. 227—T:.eirinfolence and rap.icioufnefs,i89

—Great lb ength when the king landed, 182,

183— Half-ftarved by filling their camp with

rabble, 285. Vid. Auftrians—Their avarice,

cruelty, and want of difciphne, ElTay paffim.

—Pomp of their generals, EiTay 16.

Impreee and devifes of chivalry, Eflay 28.

Indies, fee Com.merce.
Infant, (cardinal) his generofity to Gamba-

corta, Eflay 27—To Piccolomini, Ibid.

Intelligencer ; (Swediih) fome account of that

work, I. 277. *

John, fon of Guftavus Vafa, I. 3— Succeeds

his brother who had been depofed, 35.

Joseph (father) appears at Ratifbon ; his bufi-

nefs, I. 207—His life and charafter from a

curious manufcript in the author's pofTeffion,

208, 209*—Makes a campaign, and turns ca-

puchin at twenty-three, zo8 *—Travels into

England ; foments the grand rebellion, ibid.

—

Makes a treaty with the emperor in relation to

Italy, 20S, 209—Direfted the conftable des

Luynez and Richelieu, 209—Refufes a mitre

and
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and cardinal's cap ; affe£ls to receive vifits from

Richelieu in a private lodging, ibid.—Wants
to malce GusTAvus apiece of French mecha-

nifm,' II. 91.

Jour, (colonel) killed at Francfort, I. 280.

Irregulars, hated by Gustavus and prince

Eugene, I. 98.

Isabella, (infanta, Clara Eugenia) feme ac-

count of her. Suppofed to be rendered barren

by art, I. 198*—Breaks the truce, loi.

IsoLANi, general of the Croations, beaten, II.

296—His hiftory, ibid. *—Errors of French

authors concerning him, ibid. *

Julian, ^colonel St
)
governor of Colbergen, I.

272.

K.

KA P L A R ; his gallant fpeech when con-

demned at Prague, I. 22;.

Keller (captain) bravely defends Wurtzburg
and Marienberg caiHe, I. 448, &c.—His ftra-

tagem, 449.
Kevenhuller (the hifluiian) feat to treat with

the Auftrian peafants, II. 254.

Klesel (cardinal) prime miniiler to Rodolphus

and Matthias, I. 193 — Hiftory of his fall,

ibid. *—His integrity and difculpation, 193,

104 * — Helps to overturn Walftein ; dies,

257.
Kniphausen (Dodo) made governor of the ifle

of Ufedom, I. 184—Fights the battle of Col-

bergen, 246, &c.—His billet to the command-
er of a town, 247—Blamed unjuftly for his

great coolnefs, 248—His charafter, 273—Ene-

my to the Scots, ibid.—His fine defence of new
Brandenburg, 274, &c.—Taken prifoner, 275
—Honoured highly by Gustavus, 27;*

—

Undertakes to defend Nurenberg, II. 277

—

The king's high idea of him, ibid.—Takes
Lauff, 299—Againll engaging at Lutzen, 314
Leads the main body, 323—Propofes a re-

treat, 318—His fine behaviour and coolnefs in

that battle, 334.
Kutnar, a fenator of old Prague; his fpeech

on being condemned to be hanged, I. 225.
. Speech of another about being torn to

pieces by wild horfes, I. 226.
. Of a third, becaufe a young man was

to be executed before him, I. 225.

L.

LA D R O N (count) killed by his impru-

dence, I. 301.

Lamormain, confefibrto tlie emperor, averfe to

cruelty, 224.

Lancfritz, i. e. Longfides (captain) ftrikcs

Tilly with his carbine, I. 411, 415.*

E X.
Laurea Aullriaca; (a work {<> called ' its

charafter and great ufe in Engliih hiftory, I.

33-
-

Lawenberc
241.

(duchy) fome account of it, I.

-(dukes of)

.4uguftus ; the reigning prince efpoufcs

the Swedifh caufe, I. 241.

(Francis Charles) takes Ratzburg, and
made prifoner by Pappenheim, I. 241—IVIar-

ries Gabriel Bethlem's widow, and TeufFel's,

ibid. •

(Rodolphus) ferved under Tilly, I. 241

—Refcued himatthe battle ofLeipfic, 416

—

His gallant behaviour at Donawerc, 131, II.

&c.
(Henry Julius) negotiates with Saxony

for emperor, II. 181.

(Francis Julius) killed by peafants, I.

241.

(Francis Albert) fuppofed toh.%vehad a

hand in the king's death, I. 241. II. 259—Con-
veys himfelf from the battle when the king fell

Related to Gustavus, 340, 344—Serves the

emperor in Italy—His high fpirit, ibil. — Re-
figns and applies to Gustavus, 345—Sul-

pefled by O-xenftiern, ibid.—Neglected by the

Swedes-—Serves the elciflor of Saxony,and then
the Imperial court, 343, 344—Taken into new
favour at Vienna, ibid.—Loncerncd with Wal-
ftein, ibid.—Dies at the battle of Schweidnitz,

244—Strange flory concerning his hatred to

Gustavus, ibid.—Alleviation in his favour,

346.
Learning, generofity towards it from the Iriih

army, I. 62.

Lech (the battle of the) alarms all Europe, II.

150.

Leipsic. See Battles. Famous convention

there, I. 291, 298 — Its whole liillory, fee

Appendi.x—Protellant princes there alfembled,

291—The conclufions they formed, 297, 5;c.

—and figned, 281—Several contributions raifed

on it by Tilly, 379.
Leopold (arch-duke) well fupplied with church

preferments, I. 140. • — Dies of a broken

heatr, II .274.

Leslev (fir Alexander, afterwards earl of Lievcn)

commander of Stralfund ;—Takes the ifland of

Ufedom, I. 75, iSo—Secures the fiege of
Gartz, 254— Joins Hamilton, 357— Al..rmed

at the marquis's conduft, 358 — Nobly re-

warded by his matter, 264—iVIade governor

of Francfort, 281

.

Lesley (another) one of Walllein's alFafiins,

II.

Lignitz (dukeof) commands in Silefia, I. 43

—

Hiftory of that duchy, II. 25S. •

"K Ln Y
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I.ii.Y (Willinm the nftrologer) writes to Gvn^.

II. 62
V us. Sec Append.

(A.xel) nclily rewarded by the kini_

— Made governor o( Wurtzbur^, zi.

I.iND.-RV { liciitenant-coloiiel ) killed at new
Uraiidenbitrg, 1. 275.

Lipsius bequeaths liis night gown to the virgin

of Lorctto, I. 151.

I.isLi!, (onfign) his odd accidcrt, I. 26S.

LdCCUNius, foiiie account of his hidory, I. g.
*

LoRRAiN {Charles, duke of) marclies 17000 men
to join Tilly, II. 2—His romantic expedition,

3,7— .Afpires to begeneraliffimo, 33—Anfwers

the king's letter, 87—His private motives

and reafons, 89—Extraordinary fpeech made
him by a waggoner, 5.

troops; their amazing ignorance, II.

ibid.—Their cruelty, 8g.

Louis Xlll. king of France, dreads a conference

with GusTAVUs, and flies from it, I. 32 —
Again, II. 91—His allonifhment on the king's

palling the Lech, 150.

LuDECK ; the congrefs there, I. 114, &c.

LuMSDEL (colonel) ilorms Francfort, I. 279

—

Takes 18 colours, ibid.—Wounded, 415

—

Thanked by the king, 420.

LvNENBERC (Gcorgc, dukc of) fent by the em-
peror to affill the Danes, I. 17—His hiftory,

ibid. • —Commands on the Wefer, II. 1—
Raifes i 2000 men for Gustavus, 81—His

campaign in lower Saxony, 269, &-c.—At-

tempts fruitlefsly to join Gustavus, 305,

306.
.

—

'

(duchy) its hiftory, II. 270—Its li-

brary, ibid. •

Luther ; fome account of him, I. 147—His gra-

titude for a draught of ale, II. 269. *—Many
excellent manufcripts relating to him, and the

reformation : Where ? 296. »

M.

MAcDEBURc ; one caufe of contention in the

30 years wars, I. i 22, &c.—Its famous (lege,

300, 320— Some account of its antiquities,

ibid. •—Two narratives concerning ftorming

the town, one by a clergyman, 313, 319— and
one by a firtierman, 319, 320.

Manifesto. See Manifesto ; fometimes a

political anthology, II. 108, in the charaflerifti-

cal Index of Gustavus.
Mansfelt (Erneil, count) found infantry equal

to cavalry, but never reafoned thereon, I. 73

—

Suppofed by fome to have introduced dra-

goons, 106 •

County ; its hiftory, I. 369. •

Marazini (colonel) his regiment thought by
fome, fatal to Gustavus, I. 260.

Marble (BoJiemian) muchcommended, II. 39.

5

D E X.

Marches. Uncommon ones-

Of GusTavus overamorafs, I.t,-7.

A fwcond, 105, 1 07.

A third, over a morafs to the ficge ofDamin, 266,
To Francfort on the Oder, 27;, 277.
I'rom Werbcn to Leipfic, 382, 388, 396.
Of Gustavus through the Thuringian forefl,

423, &c.
Of Hepburn and Monro's men, II. 9 — Of

Monro's regiment, ii«— Sec EfTay 12.

Of Oxcnftiern, II. 232 — Of fome Englilh

regiments, 233 — Of duke Bernard, ibid. —
Banier, ibid, &c. to join the king, 234—Extra-

ordinary one of Pappenheim to and from Ma-
eftricht, 261 , &c.—The latter part thereof con-

fidered again, 289, 294— Fine one projcftcd by

Gustavus, to form the junftion before the

battle of Lutzen, 311.

Rapidity of the king's marches in general, 55,

431, 445, 284. II. 131. See Effay 2

—

Again, II. 278—What was faid on that fubjedl,

4, 61

.

Marine (Swedifli) fome account thereof, I. 176.
Marradas (don Baltazar) IL 181 — An ex-

cellent courtier, ibid.

Masses, of Infantry, called Tertias ; their

folly, II. 325. Vid. Tertias.
Matthew (Sir Toby) an infant politician, 1.

447 » —Speaks difrefpeftfuUy of Gustavus,
448.

Matthias (emperor) his hiftory, I. 1^3.

Maurice (prince of NafTau) his beautiful cha-

rafter, I. 204.

M A z A R 1 N ; parallel between him and Oxenftiem,

1.40, 41.

Maximilian (the emperor) fome account of

him, I. 153.

Mechlenberg (dukes of) I. 186 — Recover
their dominions, 530—Their crimes againft the

emperor, 331. *—Reftored in great pomp to

their duchies, ibid.

Medal, on the viftorj' of Leipfic, I. 408.

Melk ; his ftratagem on Malchin, I. 264.

Mentz (eleftor). Some account of him, I. 426— Incapacitated by Gust a vus, LI. 1 36.

Merci ; the greateft general fince Gustavus,
Effay 29.

Mercure Suisse ; its author and charafter, L
164.—^—— Francois and Soldat Suedois ; which

author compiled from the other, II. 112. «

Merode (colonel) taken prifoner at Roftoch, L
234.—Killed at the battle of Lech, II. 148.

(colonel) another; enters Weftphalia,

II. 290.
Merodeurs ; why fo called, and not Marau-

ders ? I. 449.*

Metrics
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Merrick (fir Jolin) ambafiador to Gustavus,

J. 22—Receives a polite letter from him, 29

—

Alufts at the peace of Stoiba, 32.

Metaphysics ; why difcountenanced by Gus-
tavus, I. 25, 38.

Metternich (colonel) his odd demand for em-
balming a body, II. 272.

MiCHAELoviTZKi, a Bohemian nobleman, de-

mands the precedency of age, to be beheaded
fiilt, I. 225.

MicHNA (commiffary general) efcapes from
Prague, II. 18—Subfcribes to the war, 32.

MiTzvAL (colonel) fome account of him, I. 53—Beheaded for furrendering Rayn, II. 283,
285.

Monk (A) attempts to affaflinate Gustavus, I.

230, 231.

Monro (colonel Robert) takes Rugenwalt fur-

prifingly, I. 232, 233—His anfwer to Monte-
cuculi when requelled to capitulate, 247

—

Some account of his book, 284 *—Commend-
ed by Gustavus, 420—No hard drinker,

ibid. — The king's courtefy to him when
wounded, II. 244—E-ftraordinary marches of
his regiment, 298.*

Montecuculi (Erneft) fights the battle of Col-

bergen, I. 248, &c.—Some account of him,

339, • 24;, 246 *— Defends Francfort ill,

280, and flies into Silefia, ibid.—Afts feebly

againft Horn, II. 273—Dares not difpute the

palfage of the Lech with Gustavus, 282.
•^—— (Raymond, the nephew, oppo-

nent of Turenne) firft man that llormed new
Brandenburg, I. 274—Some anecdotes con-

cerning him, ibid. *—His book of war no
ways perfedl, and why? ibid. *

MoRVAL, (colonel) killed at Francfort, I. 280.

MosTYN (colonel) behaves well at the battle of
Dirfchau, I. 86.

MuNsTER, the author's idea of that treaty, II.

349-
Muscovy, ground of the quarrel between Swe-

den and the czar, I. 26—Its ingratitude, 28.

N.

NAu De, fome account of his coups d' eftat, 11.

68. •

Neuburc (duke of) propofes a neutrality fruit-

kfsly, II. 153, 154—Aiks Juliers from the

infanta in vain, 292.

Neutralities, odious to Gustavus, I. 426.

Nils (count) killed at Liitzen, II. 337.

ODE, on the king's death, ibid. Append.
OcLEBY (Father) treats with Gustavus,

I. 448.

I X.
Ocnata (theSpanilli ambaflador) wanted to pare

the gowns of theecclefiallical elciJlors, I. 189.
Omens, preceding the delirudion of Magdeburg,

I. 312—The battle of Leiplic, 384.—At Hil-
delheim and Cham, 334.

Orange, (Maurice, prince of) his fine charafler,

I. 204.

(Henry) befieges Maeftricht, !!. 261

—His fine fpirit on de Charnace's impertinent e,

I. 136 •—Fights a dreadful battle with Pap-
penheim, II. 264, &c.

Ortemberg (count) fent to treat with the

elector of Brandenburg, I. 287—Storms VVer-

ben, 337—Dies much clleemed by Gusta-
vus, ibid.

OssA, befieges Biberach, II. 117.

OsTROGOTHiA, (john, duke of) in love wi:h

the king's filler, I. 12—His generous beha-

viour to Gustavus, 10, 11—Refigns his

pretenfions to the throne, 1 2—Commands in

Halland, 18—Brother to Sigifmond king of
Poland, but a fincere proteftant, 2—Dies,

41.
OxENSTiERN (Axc!) One of Gustavus's guar-

dians, I. 10—The idea Urban 'V'lII. had of
him, 15—Prime minifter at eight or twenty nine
years of age, 14—His character, 14, 15—Sent
ambafTador to iDenmark, 28—Efcapes from a
fire, 41—Parallel between him and Mazarin
ibid.—Serves as a general, 50—His fpirited

behaviour at a Polilh congrefs, 69, 71—His
Speech concerning queen Chrillina, 90—Be-
feeches the king to be more cautious of his

life, 94—Blames his impetuofity, 100—Com-
mands a feparate army in Pruflia, 335, 379—Reproaches the marquis of Hamilton and
Charles I. 363—Propofes a league ofFenfive

and defenfive between Sweden and England,

365—His high fpirit towards Vane, ibid.

—

Had no hand in the important treaty with Sax-
ony, 379—Recalled and made Legatus ab ex-

ercitu, 423—Marches 12000 men to reinforce

the king, II. 15—Meets him at Mentz, 63—Superior to Richelieu at Compeigne, 75—Submits to Gustavus through inferiority

of parts, 78, 79—After the king's death had
the whole affairs of Europe upon him for 16

years, 75—His lively reply to the Polilh am-
baifadors, 76, and to his fon 77—Wanted to

marry that fon to Chriflina, and paves the way
remotely to her abdication, ibid.—His ideas of
France relative to Sweden, 76—Treats England
with an high fpirit. Ibid.—Holds a conference
with Arnheim, 77—Sent ambafTador to the

Hague, 3—Confers with Arnheim at the di-

et of Torgau, 181 —Commands near the

Rhyne, 203, 205—Efcorts the queen, 204
—Left as pledge with the Nurenbergers, 278
—Hangs up his votive armour, ibid,—Makes

a fine



a fine march to Gu stay us, 23:—Recalls

GvsTAvi/s on Walllcin's entering Fianconia,

281—Owes Ins gfcatcft political fame to his

mailer, 301—Great power given him as ro-
CATUs and SAOATUS, 30:—Direitlor to four

circles, ibid.—Owed the treaty of Hailbron

to GusTAvus, Elfay 23, 301 — His fine

countenance, Eil'ay 23.

OxENsTiERN (Bernard) fent am baflador to Ly-
ons, 1. 352.

PADERBORN (Bilhnp), proud to have
the king of Sweden killed by one of his

diocele, 11. 342.
P.MNTiNos

; principal battles of Gustavus,
where painted? I. 17,.

*

Palatin (Eleiior) more bold and explicit than

his brother Lharles 1. 1. 197— Rejefls the em-
peror's four propofals with difdain, 198—His
hillory, 19'^, 205—Had excellent minifters,

197— The poirrp of his marriage, 199—Influ-

tnccd by judicial aflrology, 200—A man of

lirmncfs, but no great warrior, 200, 201

—

his political and military errors, ibid.—An
hue and cry after him ailixt on the gates of

Prague, 201—Subdance of a fine pamphlet

addreft to him, 202, 205—Dies of a broken

heart on receiving the news of the king's

death, 205—His p^iblic buildings and mild

government, 206—Lofes three armies and

three decifive battles in nine weeks, ibid.

—

Oni^inal copy of the difmiflion he gave his

troops in 1622, ibid.—Arrives at Mcntz, II.

65— .4it Francfort, 109—His noble works at

Heidelberg, iio—Gencrofity to his enemies,

170—Dies of grief, on hearing the news of

GusTAvus's death, 346.
Palatin (Elciflrtfs, princefs of England, and

queen of Bohemia,) alked for as wife to Gus-
tavus, I. 4—Her heroical generofity to

young count Thurn, 201—Allows ChrilHan

duke of Brunfwic, to wear one of her gloves

on his helmet, 202—Romantica'ly adored by
all the generals, 201, 202—Her courage and
firmnels, ibid. — Her anfwer to Vane,
who propofed to make her fon a papift, 257
—A fine houfe built for her in England by

lord Craven, 202*—Her great firmnefs, Eflay

26.

Palatin of Lautrech, (Charles, prince) his death,

I. 340—.'\ccount of his family, ibid.

Palatin library, its fate, I. 79, &c.

Palatinate, a picture of its mangled ftate, II.

64.

^JVP^E^•HE1M, (Godfrey Henry, count de) I.

240 and note—Takes Ratzburg by furprife,

242—His letter on the Hate of affairs vi-hen

INDEX.
Gustavus landed, 2S6—His humanity to

the adminillraior of Magdeburg, 300—His
peculiar bolJrefi and pericverance, 304, 404—Storms M.igi'cuurg, 305— Recalls Tilly

from the foreif of Hartz, 215—Advifed Tilly

to crulh Gustavus at (irft, 343— Alwayi
magnified the number of his men, 363—Sur-

namcd Balafrc, having received 100 wounds,

384 •—Of tlic fame age with Gustavus,
ibid. *—Forces Tilly by his impetuofity to

fight the battle of Leipfic, 384, 386, 387,
409—Unhorfcs Gallion, 404—Attacks feven

timesjibid.—Carries off the remains ofthe im-
perial army, 416—Not well inclined to Tilly,

ibid, and 416, 431—Called by Gustavus
The foldier, 384 •—Perplexes Tilly, 409,
410—Negleds the truce, II. 92—His llra-

tagem on the king of Denmark, 200—Hiflory

of his campaign in lower Saxony, ibid. &c.

—

Declines joining Wahlein, 235—Defpifes the

infanta's money, 261—Has the golden Heece

offered him, ibid — His very fine march to

and from Maellricht,262,&c.—His great intre-

pidity, 264, 267—Charges eight or ten times,

267—Wounded in the beliy, ibid.—AfFcfled

to imitate Gustavus, ibid.*—A part of his

hiflory, 268*—Eileemed by Gusta vus,ibid.*

HisfiegeofandmarchtoMaeftrichtrcconfidered,

z88, 294—Managed the pen and fword equal-

ly, 291—Sufpedts theDutch, 289—His power
of perluafion, 307—His dying meffage to

Walllein, 332—Expires with great tranquillity,

333, ibid.—His charafter by Pietro Porao, ibid.

•—Received fourteen wounds in the two bat-

tles of Leipfic and Prague, I. 416. II.

333-
Pappenheim (young, the nephew) his gallant

defence of Wilfburg caftle, II. 126, 127.

Papers; poiloned ones, I. 231. •

Parma (Prince of) out-lived his glory, I. 385.

Pasman, (cardinal) his embaffy to Rome, II.

31—His fpirited behaviour to the pope, Ibid.

—

127—What he faid of the battle of the Lech,

149.
Pau, Dutch ambaffador, II. — exhorts Gus-
tavus to cherifli his life, 62.

Pay (monthly, of the Swedilh army) fee Append.
Perazzi, a ridiculous bragadocio, I. 261, 262.

See the charader of another, II. 117.

Persecution in Bohemia, its hillory, I. 223,

227.

Perusi, his gallant defence of Gripfwald, I.

326, Sec.

Pestilence, raged much in the Swedifh Ar-

my, I. 326.

Petard, 'for an exaft account thereof, fee that

excellent work tranfiated from the German,
called le Diilionaire militaire.)

Peterboro\v
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?ETERBORow (carl of; his idea of a good cam-

paign, I. 241.

PiACHARsKi, attempts to aflaffinate the king of
Poland, I. 4S, 49.

PiAEECcius, iome account of his chronicle, I.

48. .

PiccoLOMiNi defends Stargard, I. 222.— His
life and hiftory, II. 14. •—Performs won-
ders at Liitzen, II. 333 — Wounded furpri-

fingly, ibid. —Prepares the peace of IN'lun-

fter,

339-

EfTay 25 — Farther account of him,

Pike (of Gustavus) preferred to the bayonet,

393, 400—Defcription of it, ibid. *

Plato (colonel) I. 72.

Poland (king of) fee Sigismond.
(queen of) embarrafles her hufband by

purchafing the diflrift of Zyweck, I. 64.
PoLANDERs, quarrel between them and Swedes

about declaring war, I. 69—Great refiners in

controverfy, 38—Their quicknefs of parts,

63 — Wanted to quarrel with Gustavus
—Compofed dexteroufly. 11. 3.

Pomerania, (duke of) fome account concern-

ing him, I. 1 85, *—Attempts to conciliate

Gustavus to the empire, 112 — Defires

him to defift, 1 86 — Submits through ne-

ceffity, 217—Writes ofFenfively to the em-
peror, fee Append. — Secretly favoured the

Swedes, 210.

(duchy) fome account thereof, I. 206.

Pope, fee Urban V]!I. and Gregory XV.
PoTLEv major, performs a gallant aflion,I. 268.

Prague, an odd incident concerning it, JI.

19—Thirty years war began and ended there,

ann. 1618, 1648. II. 349.
Prisoners, paid a ranlbm ; rarely exchanged,

Eflay 18.

Professors, taken prifoners ; how exchanged,

II. 248.

PuFFENDORF, anfwcrs Chanut's bock well,

I. 237. •

OUEDLINGBERG, fome account of
the abby and abbefs, I. 292. ,*

Queen of Sweden, ( Eleonora ) marries Gus-
tavus in fixteen hundred and twenty-

four, I. 46, 47—Her perfon, ibid.—Brings

him two daughters Chriftiaaa and Chridina, 47—Prepares to vifit Germany, 228—Enters the

empire, 342—Her peculiar fortitUf e, ibid.

—

Conduits a reinforcement, ibid.—Greatly be-

loved by Gustavus, 438—Arrives at Stetin ;

her heroical anfwer when invited to a berga-

mafco, II. 2i—Her fine fpeech to her huf-

band at their interview, 96—The fpeech mif-

taken by the Ecglilh news-writer, ibid.—

E X.

Her intrepidity when the \''afa funk, 96— .'it-

tended by Oxenfiiern to Me:,tz, 204—Inter-
cedes for Mitzval, 285—Takes her finsl leave
ofGusATvus; their tender feparation, 30c.

Questenberg (baron de) lent to pacify Wal-
llein on his difgrace, I. 212—Befeeches him
to reaffume the generalihip, II. 34.

"D A B A T A, (baron de) ambaffador from Vi-
-*-* enna to Venice, II. 130.
Rache, (Chevalier) ambaflador from Gusta-

vus to the Venetians, I. 332. II. 282—Again,
II. no.

Radzivil, (prince) cannonaded by Gustavus,
I. 52—Slow in relieving Riga, 55, &c.

—

Speaks coldly of Gustavus, 56—Difgufted

with Poland ; becomes his friend, 66—Con-
ceives an affe^ion for Gustavus, II. 190,
191.

Racotski, alarms the emperor, II. 225.
Ramsay, ( David ) quarrels with lord Rea,

354, &c.—Their appeal, ibid. *

(Sir James) Ihot before Marienberg-
caftle, I. 441

.

Ranstadt ; houfe and room where the duke of
Marlborough met Charhs XII. II. 308.*

Ratisbon, vid. Diet.

Rea, (Lord) fome account of him, I. 317 »

—

Surprifes Stetin, 217, 218, and Dam, 221—
Half his regiment maifacred, 27,—His pub-
lic appeal to Ramfay by way of duel, 354 *

—

His delineation of the king's brigade or column,

392.
Reformation ; its progrefs and hiftory, I.

147-
Refugees protefted by Gustavus, I. 91.
Religion', (peace of) I. 148,' 149, 151. •

Reservatum ecclefiafticum, what? I. 152.
Restitutio.s, famous edift thereof, I. 117,

123.

RETREATS (.Ine ones).

Arnheim's before Walllein, II. igg.

Banier's, ibid.

A fecbnd famous one by the fame at Torgau,

249, • 322—Which gave rife to the expreffion

of Cul de fac, ibid. *

The king's at Altenberg caftle, 317.
Pappenheira's from Maeiiricht, 26S, &c.—Re-

confidered, 288, 294.
Bauditzcn's from Pappenheim, 293, &c.
Horn's before Tilly at Bamberg, 120, 121.
From the camp at Nurenberg, 278.
The king's before the Polanders, I. 133.
Rhingrave ; his gallant behaviour, I. 129,

&:c. '—Indifcreet in war, II. 191.

RiCHE-
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Richelieu; fomc furious accounts concerning

liini, II. 70,71 •—Alarmed witli GusTAVus,
q:—Teazes him into an arinillice, ibid.

—

Wants to protradl it, 101—Aflonifhcd at the

patTagc of tlic Lech, 151—Treats with the

clcftor ot Tryers, ibid.—Had a regiment of

inf;intry in 1632, 261 — Not grieved when
GusTAVus died, 347—AfFiimcd the baton,

Efl'ay 23, 24.

Rivers, part of the art of war confiftcd in pof-

fclfiiig them, Ertay z.

RoDOLPHUs II. emperor ; fome account of him,
„I- >S3-.'
Roe, (Sir Thomas) Englidi ambaflador ; his

high idea of Gustavus, I. 84—Sails from
Stockholm home, 173—His noble fpirit in

Supporting Gustavus, 349, &c.—His ftate

papers of great ufe, ibid. *—Suppofed au-

thor of the king's entering Germany, 350

—

The infcription he defired on his tomb, 351,

447, and note, ibid.—His charadler compared
with Vane's, 447—Again, 448.

Ross, (captain) killed by a cannon ball, blow-
ing tobacco, I. 26S.

Roy, (Gabriel le) Spanifh ambaflador into Po-

land ; his bufinefs tTiere, I. 100.

RucEN, (ifland of) its defcription, I. 157.*
RuGENWALT ; fomc accouut thereof, I. 232. *

RusDORF, (the palatin minifter) arrives at Ra-
tilbon, I. 190—His great abilities and cha-

rafter, 197 •— His manufcripts relating to

Englilh hillory, and his fine Latin elegy, ibid.*

Hiscancellaria Bavarica, II. 68.

RuTHVEN, (Sir Patrick) 50—Renowned for

drinking, 420—His gallant letter and challenge

to the earl of Northumberland, II. 116 *

—

Is'obly rewarded by the king, 158.

S'ADLER, negotiates about Stralfund, I.

' 1
1

3—Ambaflador to the German princes

and Switzers, 164, &c.
Sal VI us, (fiibdelegate to O.venfliern) the necef-

fitude of his fortune, I. 71. *

Saimeha (the elder) too aged for a general, I.

66—His ambition to fight G stavus, 73

—

Beaten juft before, 72.
' (the younger) defeated by the king,

I. 70.

Sarrasin, a lively but unfaithful writer, II.

38, 56—A French agent, 38.
Savelli (duke) defends the duchy of Mech-

Icnberg, I. 236—Tried for furrendering Da-
min, 270—Reproached by Gustavus, ibid.

—Conjeftures why? 271—His avarice and
perfecuting fpirit, ibid.

Saxe Lawenburg, fee Lawenburc.
Sa.\e Weymar, fee Wey.mar.

Saxons, acquit thcmfelves ill ai Leipfic, I. 405,
424.

Saxony (John George, clcftor of) his (hynefi

and duplicity, 1. 140 — Declines the diet at

Ratilhon, and why i 1 89—Holds a convention

at Leipfic, 291—Some idva of his fituatioa

and charafter, 295, 297, 377, &:c. — Refufcs

to Gustavus the paltagc of DefTau bridge,

299—His fenfible anfwer to Tilly's deputies,

373—Makes great lliew of gratitude to Gus-
tavus, 376, 377 — Reafons why he treated

no fooner, ibid. &c. — Writes to the emperor

on the Leipfic conclufions, 314, and 325— Invades Lufatia, 420 — Sufpecled by
Gustavus, 424, 425—Offers him the road

to Vienna, ibid,—Dreads him, 372, 373

—

Wanted the archbifhoprick of Magdeburg for

his fon, 1S8—Made collufive campaigns, II.

81—Rejedls all Imperial follicitations, 17, Ac.

—Enters Bohemia, 18 — Trifles there, 20 —
Again, 182—Sufpei^ed by Gustavus, 20

—Again, 177—Finely charaflerized by Feu-
quieres, 259, 260, and by Daniel Eremita,
260 •— Surpc^od again, 286—Fulfills a pro-
phecy of Grebner, ibid. •

, ftates of Lower, affift Gustavus, II.

81.

ScHEVALiSKi (colonel) wounded at Gusta-
vus's elbow, I. 448. Again, II. 274.

ScHLicK (count) his gallant fpeech when con-
demned, I. 224, 225—And to his confcflbr,

ibid.

Schwa RTZENBERG (count) receives a courte-

ous vifit from Gustavus, I. 433—His fa-

mily once fettled in England, 432 •

ScHOMBERG (Otho) fcnt to treat with the eleflor

of Saxony, I. 373—Killed at Leipfic, 415.
(Annibal, count de) fucceeds de Conti,

I. 251 — Writes to Tilly on his ill fituation,

ibid. *—Retires before Gustavus, 25;

—

Retreads indifcreetly, 256—Defends Francfort

ill, 283, &c.

Scots; a furprifing enterprife of 700 Scots, I.

232, &c. •—Too proud to work, 283—Mili-

tary jefters, 278.

Seaton (colonel) leads the attack at Riga, I.

5'> 53-
Sen-i (Baptifta) aflrologer to Walflein, II. 45.
Seniority and Rank, not always mioded by

the king, Eflay 5, 21. IL 357. •

Service, quitting one for another not unfre-

quent in the thirty years war, ElFay 17. ibid.

S I E G E S (of note).

Plefko, L 29.

Notteberg, 30.

Riga, 50, 56.

Kokenhaufen, 70.

Birzen,
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Birzen, 7 1

.

Elbingen, 81.

Marienberg (in Poland) 82, 94.
Dirfchau, 83, I'oj.

Neuberg, 107.
Stralfund, 106, no, &c. 184.
Dantzick, 96, 100, 105, &c.
Magdeburg (blockaded) by Walftein, 123.
Wolgaft, 184.

Colbergen (blockaded) 245,
Its fiege, 251.
GrifFenhagen, 252, &c.
Gartz, 255.
Loitch (fort.) 260.

Damin, 266, 271.
Feld/be;g, 273.
Francfort upon the Oder, 277, 281.
Landiterg, 2Sj, 286.
New Brandenburg, 287.
Magdeburg, 300, 321.
Gripfwald, 327, 329.
Doemitz, 330.
Leipfic, 379, II.

Koeningfhofen, 444.
Marienberg (in Franconia) 449, &C.
Prague, II. 19.

Hoechxt, 26.

Oppenheim, 58.
Mentz, 60,

Koeningftein-caftle, 82.

Creiitznach, 1 13, 1 16.

Baccharah, 1 17.

Donawert, 133.
Augllurg, 155.
Ingoldrtadt, 1 59, &c.
Biberach, 177.

Great Glogau, 257.
Chemnitz, 260. -

Maeftricht, 264, &c.
Duderftadt, 269.

Eimbech, ibid.

Stolhofen, 274.
Offenberg-caftle, 275.
Benfelden, 276.
LaufF, 2S1.

Rayne, 282—Again, 285
Landfberg, 284.
Hildellieim, 294.

Schweinfurt, 29^.
Coburg-caftle, 296.

SiGisMOND, king of Poland, fecond fonof John,

fon of Guftavus Vafa, I. 3, 35— Admitted

king of Sweden on certain conditions and dc-

pofed, 3, 36, 37—Invades Carelia, 18—No
great warrior, 28—Ground work of the quar-

rel between him and Gustavus, 35, &c.

—

Accufations againft him, 37—His temper and
character, 38, 41—Troublefome, malevolent,

and a great libeller, II. 38—Miffes little of be-

Voi.. II,

ing afTaffinated, I. 48—Addicled to mufic and
chemiftry, ibid.—Governed by German and
Spanilh jefuits, 59—His Latin letter to the
king of Spain, 60—Dies, If. 190—Thoroughly
fcrutinized by a Polifti diet, I. 63, &c—Stiles

Gustavus an ufurper, 6g—Surpafled in ge-
nius by him in the Pruilian invafion, 77

—

Beaten in raifing the fiege of Mew, 85 ; and
Marienberg, 82— Joins Conofpolifki, 103—
Dares not attack Gust.^vus, ibid. — Secret

ill-wifter to him, 422 — Diflikes Gustavus,
II. 179.

Silesia ; fome account of it, I. 360.
Sinclair (major) fcales Francfort, I. 279.
SiRoT (baron de) Fights Gustavus hand to

hand, I. 130, 131 — Receives politenei's from
him, 133—Attacks the king again, 135.

Skvt (preceptor to Gustavus) his benefaction

to Upfal, I. 61—An excellent orator, ibid.

Soldiers; ruined by avarice and plunder, I.

432—Their generofuy to learning, 62.

SoLMEs (count) made governor of Nurenberg,
II. 28.

SoLRE (count) ambaffador to Poland, I. 60.
Spain, furnamed fignora di orecchi di Cefare, I.

211.

(king of) his laconic military letter, I.

20 —His profane infolence, 155.
Spandau, negotiations about it, I. 322, S:c.

Spaniards; good dilfemblers ; fend Walllein
the golden fleece, II. 33, &.c. 35, 37—Aft a
mock tragedy and make bonfires at the king's

death, 347, 348.
Spar (Colonel) retreats unfortunately, I. 256—Taken prifoner, 280—Negotiates with Sax-

ony, II. 198, 287—Beaten by Gustavus,
224—Taken prifoner, 225—The king's plea-

fantry thereon, 226.

Spence (fir James) Englilh ambaffador, I. ij.

22.

Spinola (marquis Ambrofio) his idea of Gus-
tavus, I. 20— Some anecdotes concerning

him, ibid. *—Dies of a broken heart — H;-.

perturbation of nnnd, ibid.*

—

A iine piftuic

thereof, 385. * II. 209.

Stakelberc (colonel) killed at the king's el-

bow, I. iji.

Stalhaus (General) originally a ferving

man, II. 241 •—Behaves well at the battle

ot Altenberg, ibid, and at Liitzen, 329—Re-
covers the kmg's body, 343.

Sternskield (aSwedilhadmiral; takenprifoner,
I. 99.

STORMS.
Chriftianopel, 1. 6.

Kexholm, 29.

Ratzburg, 242.

Feldfberg, 273, &c.

O

Towns llormcd.

Alajdcbur".
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Magdeburg, 30;, &-c.

J ranc/brt upon the Oder, S79, S:c.

V\'eibcn, 537.
Tnngerniond, 335.
]';onawert, 133.

Oberlclorf-caille, II. 284.

Stralenijorf, vice chancellor of the empire,

fublciibcs to the war, H. 32.

STRATAGEMS (military).

Of Aldringer againft Gustavus, II. 236, S.-C.

Of Horn againll Montbaillcn, 272.

Of count Embdcn againft O.venftiern, 205.

A boat l.iden with fafcines, I. 77.

Againft Todt in Grebin foreft, 97.

Againft the emperor's perfon, 117.

Or the duke of Pomerania's, 217.

On the town of Stetin, 216.

On Malchin, by Melk, 264.

Of Alighcti againft Gustavus, 2z8, 2zg.

On Berlin, 288, 289.
Aoainft Perufi, 327.
Againft the life of GusT.wws, 403. •

/vgainft Erfnit, \\iy.

C>| a life lander not intended, 442.

t.'f Ramfay, a Scot, 449.
Of Keller to blow up a bridge, ibid.

Againft Gustavus, by fending a particular horfe

to his army, 403. *

Of Walrtein, towards count Thurn, II. 19.

C!f Gustavus againft Hoechxt, 26.

Of duke Bernard on Manheim, 86.

Of Arnheim againft Walftein, 199.

Of Cratz againft Ratiftjon, 174.

Of the fame, about furrendering Ingoldftadt,

'75-
*

STRATAGEMS (political).

Of Arnheim to efcape from Stockholm, I. 296. •

Of the Imperial court againft Walftein, 50.

Of Pappe»heiin towards the king of Denmark,

200.

ScpERiTiTioN, of the Imperial army before the

battle of Leipfic, I. 384.

Surgeons, four to each Swediih regiment,

Efiay 8.

SURPRISES.
Rugenwalt, I. 233.

New Brantlenburg, 273.

Stetin, 217.

Landftjcrg, .285.

Ratiftjon, II. 174, 177- See Camisados.

Swearing cifcouragcd and puniftied by the

king, 1. 444, 445. •
^ r- r>

Sw E D E N , a geograph ic.nl account thereof in *jU $•

TAVUs's time, I. 169.
"

Swedes, their char.iflers, I. 168, 169—Their
obedience, 17;;, &c.—Their cavalry, ibid.

E X.
—Their rage and indignation on the king's

death, II. 330, 331, 348, 349—Their mo-
rality and difcipline, Effay paftim—Rarely dc-

ferted, and why ? EfTay 4, &c.
Sylva (Don Philip de) his rhodomontadc to the

elcflor of Mentz, 11. 61.

T.

TANGERMOND, fome account of that

town, I. 369.
Teiffenbach (general) helps to defend Franc-

fort on the Oder, I. 276—Flies, 280.

Tertias. Vide Masses.—A military configu-

ration difcommended, 1. 398. See Efiay 8.

and II. 327.

Tertski (colonel) brother in law to Walftein,

II. 37. •— Suppofed to be gefrorn, 54. * —
Behaved well at Liitzen, 333 — Aflaffinated ;

dies bravely, 54.
"

Teuffel (Maximilian, baron de) behaves well at

the battle of WalhofF, I. 72—Defeated and ta-

ken prifoner on a march, 93 — Wounded;
alarms the king, 277—Killed at the battle of

Leipfic, 406, 41 5—Some account of him, ibid.*

Teutonic knights ; their lu.xury, I. Sz.

Theodoric ; his glorious idea of lenity in a con-

queror, I. 445.
Thurn (Matthias count, the father) command*

the right wing in the battle of WalhofF,!. 72

—

Condudls the Swedes in the king's abfence, 95.
His uncommon hiftory, 109 *—His piety to

his fon, 110—Created lieutenant general to

Gustavus, 18—Ifl'ues out a protedlion to the

Bohemians, 19 — Repoffeftes his palace,,

ibid.—Releafed nobly by Walftein, 288—

A

great negotiator, Effay 24.

Thurn (the fon) enamoured of the queen of

Bohemia, I. 202—Behaves well in the battle of
Dirfchau, 85—Killed at Liitzen, II. 538.

Tilly (John Tfcerclaes, count de) fends the-

Palatin library to the Vatican, I. 79, So

—

Speaks refpedfully of Gustavus, 191 —
Where employed when the king landed, 181

—

Creature to the eleftor of Bavaria, 21 1—Takes
Feldftierg, and New Brandenburg by chance,

473, 274—His cruelty there, 277— .At Mag-
deburg, 320 — and in Saxony, 374. 375 —
Makes an error concerning Deftau-bridge, 324
—.^nd in entering the foreft of Hartz, 322

—

Attempts in vain to raife the Cege of Francfort

upon the Oder, 276, 277—Lofes his influence

and authority, 320—Negotiates (fay fome) im-

prudently with Saxony, 373, &c. — Difculpa-

ted in that refpeft, 375—Lofes four of his beft

regiments, 339—Attacks the king's lines at

Werben unfuccefsfully, 343—Efcapes the ftroke

of a cannon ball, 375—BeCeges Leipfic and

takes it, 379—His ftrange fpeech to the S.xxon

deputies, 375—Makes nine remarkable mif-

tikcs
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takes In the battle of Leipfic, 400, 403—His

letter on lofing the battle of Leipfic, 410, 41

1

—Receives three wounds, 415—Falfely ac-

cufed of being gefrorn, 421—Says nothing of

fome blows he received, 41 1
*—Called by

GusTAVUs, the old corporal, 412—Hillory of

his flight, 421, 422—Its ;;iaazing rapidity, II.

2—Undertakes a wrong march, I. 431—Ra-
vages tlie margraviate of Anfpach, II. 28

—

ColJnefs between him and Pappenheim, ibid,

and I. 421—Projedls in vain to befiege Nuren-
berg, II. 28—His narrow efcape, I. 29—
Breaks down the bridges that lead to Bavaria,

and fpreads his army along the Danube and
Lech, II. 137—Wins the battle of Bamberg,
iig, 121—Difputes the paflage of the Lech,

145, Sec.— Receives his death ftroke, 146

—

Too old for a general, 149—Generofity to the

old Walloons, ElTay 27—To the church at

Oetinghen, ibid.—His llrange drefs depiiSured,

EiTay 32.

ToDT (Achatius, general) beats the Poles in Gre-
bin forell, I. 97—Knighted, 98—Reduces all

Pomerania, 330—Behaves well agaiml Pappen-
heim, n. 201 — His family, I. 15* — Takes
Wilmar, II. 85.

Ton of gold; about 9000].
Torre (la) a fine young foldier, I. 2J5.
ToRSTENsoN (Leonard) a confuminate general

when young, I. 24— Excellent in managing
artillery, 284, 443 *—His humanity to cap-

tain Keller, ibid.—Embarks his cannon on the

Mayne, II. 22—Executor to Banier in com-
manding his army, 249. •

Treaties. More confiderable ones.

Between Sweden and Denmark, I. 19, &c.
Of Stolba, between Sweden and Mufcovy, 32.

Between Sweden and Poland, 60.

GusTAVUs and the Stralfunders, 3.

The fame and the Dantzickers, 159.

The fame and the duke of Pomerania, 219. Vid.

Append.
Thefame and the landgrave of Heffe-CafTel, 370.

Vid. Append.
The fame and the eleflor of Saxony, 376, 377.
Between Sweden and France at Bernwalt, 363,

&:c. Vid. Append.
Behveen the fame and the marquis of Hamilton

interchangeably, 351, (fvC. Vid. Append.

Between the fame and the landgrave of Hefle-

Caflel, 370. Vid. Append.

Between the fame and the elefior of Saxony, 376,

kc.

Between France and the eledlor of Tryers, II. 99,

135. Vid. Append.
Between France ami the eleftor of Tryers, 205.

See Append.

Between the fame and Bavaria, 67, 68, 70. See

Append.
Treaty of neutrality, or armiftice, 92.

Its hillory, 95. See Append. — Subfcription of

the French ambafladors thereupon, ibid.

Of Vic ; between France and Lorrain, 89.

TiiEATY. See Commerce, I. 91, 92—Improved

and extended to the Germans, II. 302.

Truce, for two years, between Sweden and Po-

land, I. 39—Another, 57—A third, 60.

Tryers (eleftor of) fick of the Spaniards in

1630, I. 188—Vainly attempts to intimidate

GusTAvus, II. So—Makes a feparate treaty

with France, gg^-PubliHies a manifefto on the

occafion, ibid.—His negotiations with France,

205—His chapter oppofes him, 206.

TuRENNE, cenfured for cruelty in the Palatinate,

I. 375—His lively faying to a miniller about a

map, II. 262—Copied Gxjstavus in adapting

officers to places v/ithout feniority, Effay 21.

TuRNEP, Swedilh defcribed, I. 9.
•

Turquoise (Gustavus's fine one) never ap-

peared fince the battle of Liitzen. II. 342.

u.

UL A D I S L A U S (fon of Sigifmond) refcues

his father from an afl'aflin, I. 48—Efteemed

by GusTAVUS, 59.
Ulric, (prince of Denmark) (hot by Piccolo-

mini's buffoon, I. 331.
*

LTlspar, vice admiral of Sweden, I. 273.

Upsal (univerlity of) king's bounty to it, I. 2j,

61 » — Library of Wurtzburg fent thither,

443-
Urban, VIII. (pope) his high idea of Ox-

enftiern, I. 15 — Some account of him,

80—Generoudy difculpates cardinal Klefel,

,g^—What cardinal Pafman faid of him, II.

31—Some other articles concerning him, ibid. •

— Secret friend to Gustavus, 128, 129

—

Grants a jubilee for meer form, 129—Hishigh

idea of Gustavus, ibid.—Dextrous manage-

ment with the Auftrians, ibid.—Laments the

death of Gustavus, 348.
Uslar (genera!) killed at Liitzen, II. 338.

UsLiNG (a Flemming) propofes anew fcheme of;

commerce, I. 91, 92.

ILT A N D Y K, a Swedilh ambaifador, I.

^ 24.

Vane, (fir Henry) ambaffador from England,

a fycophant to the meafures of the miniftry,

I. 3^1 — Supplants Roe, ibid. — Tampers

fruitlefsly with the eledrefs Palatin, 357

—

Roughly ufed by Oxenfticru, 365—His cha-

ra dies'
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racier compared with Roe's, 447, 448—Ilif-

tory of his lirll .iiiiJicnec uith Gustavus, 4^9,
4j;2—Commends him with venomous nicety,

451, p.ilfim— Parts on ill terms, 452—A groat

teazer, JI. 186—Difcujpatcs the king's warmth
of temper, 190— Confers with Gustavusuc
Mcntz—They difagrec— Hiftory of the con-

ference, 103,108—His quarrel and outrgeous
behaviour to Gvsta vus, 183, &c. &c. — Ne-
gotiates fruitlefsly about the Palatinate, 220,

&c.—His letter on that fubjefl, ibid.—Tra-
duces the king, 222— Again, 246— Always
ftiifting propofals, 251. *

Velt-IVJarhch AL, an cxprcffion mifunderftood

by French hitlorians, Eflay 20. II. 233.
*

Venetians decline a war with great artifice, I.

, 332.333-
Verdenbero (Auftrian chancellor) fent to pa-

cify Walllein on his removal, I. 212.

Vienna (bifliop of) fubfcribes to the war, II.

87..
VoGHEs: (mountains) II. 207. •

W.

WALLOON, infantry, their glorious be-

haviour at Lcipfic, I. 40S—At Rocroy,

I- 4'3-*
, ,. .

. — (one-eyed captam) puts the king in-

to a feigned palfion, I. 445.
*

Walstein (Albert, count) duke of Friedland,

Sagan, Glogau, and Mechlenberg, &c. —
Afiills the Dantzickers, I. 95—His profane

expreffion about Stialfund, 114. II. 48, and

Altenberg callle, 46, and 238, and about

great armies, ElTay 1 2—His rhodomontades

about fcourging GusTA vus out ot PolanJ, I.

12 J, and out of Germany, II. 47. Again,

215 — Anfwers not Gustavus's letter, I.

147—Where employed when the king landed,

181, &c.—AiFedted to be admiral of the Bal-

tic, 3—His vail ambition, ibid.—Surnamed
the German didator, 190—Why hated, 122

—

His magnificent entrance at Ratifton—Hillory

of his diimilfion, 212—Influenced by judicial

allrology, ibid.—His afFeded humility and
profound diflimulation, ibid. II. 220—Con-
defcends to write to the emperor, II. 33—His

vail demands on him, 34, I've.—His idea of

maintaining a vaft army without money, 36.

—Draws the old officers and foldlers to him,

37, 38, Sec.—Creates twelve new generals, 58.

—His magnificence, palace, and particulari-

ties, 38, 41.—His life and education, 41, 43
—Oppofes the Bohemian infurgcnts,42—Saves

himlelf at court by a feafenable application

of money, 43—Marries Harrach's daughter,

ibid.—Makes the peace of Lubec, ibid.—Se-

vere in martial difcipline, 44, &rc.—Referved

R X.
to his generals, ibid, and 226—Hates noifc,

44, 45—Hij uncommon gcnerofity, 45, &c.—To Piccolomini, 44—Capt.iin Rcifchcl, 231,—And Ifolani, 45— To colonel Dcwbatel,
223—To Baprilla Seni, 45—To Torflcnfon,
192—To a captain, 46— lo another perfon,

47—Wanted tru; greatncfs of parts, 49—Mi-
litary jell on his money caniers, 1 12—Takes
the tield againll Gustavus, 177—Negotiates
with Saxony, 178—Inverts Prague, 179
And Egra, 192—Generofity of a lady who
loved him, ibid.—Uflwilling to afCft Bavaria,

208, 209—Efcapes from a fudden danger,
210—A profound diffembler, ibid, and 220
—Encamps over againlt Gustavus, 211—
His idea of numbers in war, 210—Excellent

at fubfifting an army, 215—Retrenches his

table, 218—Rendered modeft and diffident by
GusTAVi's, 217—Out done in the art of
fubfilling an array, 218, <Scc.—Torments the

duke of Bavaria, 220—Convenes the emprefs's

coufin before a court martial, 225—Surrounds
Gustavus, 232—Fears to fight the king,

^34> ^35—Eiitrcnches doubly and trebly, 236—Suppofed to be difturbed in his intcUedls,

238—Hath a horfe killed under him, 242

—

Efcapes being made a prifbner, 248—Puzzled by
Gustavus, 249—Fears to obilrufl the king's

retreat, 279—Lofes many men and horfes, 280—Invades Franconia, 295—Quits the duke of
Bavaria with exquifite dilfimulation, 294—
Bcfieges Schweinfurt in vain, ibid.—And Co-
burg callle ibid.—Out donein military genius by
the king, 297—Detaches Hoik and Galas
again to ruin Saxony, 298—Encamps at

\\ eida in Vogtland, ibid.—Milcarries at Tor-
gau bridge, 306—Wifhed to decline the bat-

tle of Liitzen, ibid.—His irrefolutions arnl fluc-

tuations on that head, &.c. 307, &c.—Reafons
Wiiy he difpatched Pappenheim from himfelf,

308, 310—Thunderftruck on the king's pre-

fenting battle, ibid. 318 — Makes all ima-
ginable preparations, 325—His order of bat-

tle inferior to the king's, ibid.—Appears in a

fedan chair during the fight, 324, 338—
Ercfts a fevere court martial at Prague, 339—
His generofity to his officers who behaved well,

ibid.—Gives up the field of battle at Lutzen,

336—How far guilty of confpiracy, 49

—

Doubts thereon, ibid.—His aliaffinaton de-

fcribed at large, 51, 57—His true charac-

ter difficult to be drawn, 56, 57— His I'uppoted

epitaph, 57.
Wal STEIN (a kinfman of the general) efcapes

narrowly from Gustavus, I. 234.

(colonel) killed at Francfbrt, I. 280.

another at Lutzen, II.

Maximilian, fent to perfuade his uncle

to accept the command in chief, II. ^4
W.*it



I N D
War (on the continent) its propriety debated.

X.

I- 141, &c. Elfay 14, 15—Art thereof, ex
pired partly with Gustavus, Eflay 10.

(of 30 years) its rife and occafions, I. 147,
164.

Englifh not obliged to declare war againft

France, I. 166, • Efiay 15.

Weissemberg (count) killed at Liitzen, II.

337-
Wert (John de)) attacks the Auftrian peafants,

,.." '54-
Weymar (Bernard, duke of) fome curious anec-

dotes concerning him, I. 345, and *—The
youngeft of eleven fons ; of whom all that

lived bore arms againft the emperor, ibid.

—

His fiege of Brifac, a fine aftion, 346 *

—

Engages hand to hand with John de Wert,
ibid.—His noble anfwer to Richelieu on his

afljgning Brifac to France, ibid.—Sarnamed
the fuccelTor of Gustavus — His manly
behaviour at Verfailles—Competitions between
hisa and Oxenfdern, ibid. — His exemplary
death, and generofity to his army, I. 347 *

—

His idea of marrying the landgravefs ofHeffe-

Caflel, 346 —Suppofed to be poifoned by
the French, ibid.—Preceptor to Turenne, 347.
• — Surprifes Manheim, II. 86—Beats Ofla, Z.
191—Commands near the lake of Conftancs,

232—Gave great hopes at the battle of Alten- ^ A M O S K I challenges Charles IX. I. S.

berg, 242—With 1 20CO men obferves Walftein ^-/ Another, who breaks through the
ridiculous folemnity of a congrefs, 88—His

mift, 335—His glorious fcheme of manying
Amelia of Hefle, Eflay 24, 25— Surprifing
legacies to his colonels and foldiers, ibid. 27.

Weymar (William, duke of) treats with Gus-
tavus, I. 430—Beloved by him, II. 303.

(Ernett, duke of) made governor of
Koeninglhofen, I. 444.

WiLDESsEiN (lieutenant-colonel) examines the
fortifications of GrifFenhagen, I. 253 —
Wounded by miftake, 254—Killed at Liitzen,

338-
WiRTEMBERG (dukc of) fubmits to the edift of

reftitution, I. 188.

(Adminiftrator) treats with the

Swedes, II. 113.

WiTTENHORST, furrenders Brandenburg, I. 287.
Women ; uncommon inrtances of their heroifm,

in the 30 years wars, II. 192—Their great po-
litical abilities, &c. Eflay 25,26.

Wranoel, (general) fcrves at the fiege of Riga,
I. 50—Firft man to crofs the Lech, II. 144.

WuRTSBURc, (bifhop of ) who he was, I. 426,
445 •—Flies from Gustavus, 436— His
duplicity, 445—AmbalTador to France, II. 66.
His curious motto on his enfigns, 338.

in Franconia, 295—His fine conduft, 300

—

Saves Coburg, 296—Hoped to enfnare Pap-
penheim, zgS — Confulted before the battle

of Liitzen, by the king—.Always for fighting,

31;—His fine behaviour in the battle ofLutzen,

J34, &;c. &c.—His fpeech occafioned by a

high idea of Gustavus, ibid.

ZuiROGA (a capuchin) makes great offers to
Walftein, II. 33.

Z\vicK.A (town) feme account o£it, II. ;6o. *

F I N I S.
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